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. Newry victims

| both English
VBy KENNETH CLARKE anti COLIN BRADY

jA^ POLICE reservist and a. civilian security
. guard—both Englishmen who settled in

XHster—were killed yesterday in the second
• IRA- murder attack in Newry, Co. Down, in
fiveweeks.

- ' Constable Michael Keith Kay. 38, was
.killed instantly and Kenneth Parry, 55, was
fatally injured when explosives packed in a
Tq^bta car exploded outside the courthouse
of the Ulster border court.
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- The. building is less than half a mile,

from the police-station where nine police .. .....

officers,, including two women, were killed by
"
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mortar bombs fired by ~^;
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By JOHN RICHARDS
Industrial Correspondent

CUSTOMS officers are
expected to operate a

strict work-to-rule which
could disrupt Easter holi-

day travel at ports and
airports from tomorrow.
The disruptive action has

been- ordered by the Societv of
Civil and Public Servants and
the Civil and Public Services
Association after rejecting a

j
. ~*“T ‘7?

4 *4 per cent, pay offer. • .Resurrection, the central,
|

it seems certain 'to "cause ! faith. Unless he could pre
delays .for returning holrds«- , . .. . .

t

Dickers at Heathrow, Gatwiek .weekend that Chri$t w3S
i

(and other airports and the fern- raised. from the dead/he-l -jf-k i T^frT’ty
should return to - ii. 2. BANKS 1

.

The. society, which repre- . academic Work.

SS» sST/l «£“?SS "I bcUeve him to be a kind, FASE LOANand airports, said the work to- ' academic man. but neverther.

.

i
rule would operate ovpr .the -less 1- believe he should . not

.

; Easter week-end and through- - be 'a bishop in the Church of ¥> A 1

out April..
••

! England, said Bishop Wood XV/\ JLiG/£5
, _5,

a ballot of the in . an Easter address at a •

11,500 members involved. Rotary lunch in Norwich. -
. By FRANCES 'WILLIAMS

10 per cent ent
.
The 1 Bishop of Durham’s Economics -Correspondent

Mr Campbell. Christie, sodetv recent
,

wide 1y-publicised doubts --E>URTHER strei^gtheiUDg
deputy general secretary, said: ‘ ov*£.*e ^snrre

^tl0Zl Hll6 be ^ of the pound on world
" If the members accepted a

' pubjidy^ disowned 6y btshops,
rrp arkeS will oro-

1 4-4 per cent offer the'v would • Bishop Wood, he had sag- currency markets whi pro

be accepting the equivalent 0f S&teii that'it was “feasible”
.

vide -scope for- more cuts

a 10 per cent, cat in salary in f
that Jhe Disdples. had stolen an interest rstes. Mr

real terms since 1900.” Christ’s body, from the tomb, Lawson, the ' Chancellor.

Last niffht ihp Rsctai* «r.t “J
11*1 tUs

,
» *e

,
V?T? lie that said yesterday, .as Barclays

away had already bSuo and a £-
encT

^-
CS

l
J“U5 and Midland - banks re-

SS5BJ2K

^

duced their base lending

• By JOHN SHAW .

T^HE Bishop of: Norwich^ the Rt Rev.;'Maurice
*7 Wood! yesterday called en- the Bishop of

Durham, the Rt Bey.DavidJenkins, to resign.

Bishop
.
JenkuisEj '.he; said, had. cast d’oiibts on the

Resurrection, the central, Crucial- belief of the Christian

faith. Unless he could preach unreservedly this Easter

.weekend that. Chri$t 'w&sV .

' —r———“

—

raised. from the dead,’ he] '-»> i j\Tl&rc
should return 'to - his . a. J5AInJV5 :

acadetnic work.
“ 2 believe him to be a kind, FA 621? Til.AM

terrorists on Feb. 28. fled, i«v^’ the
xvyuvuai

, , . , , woman unbanned. I
-

Yesterday s double witnesses said the Toyota ex- T ¥|7'|7
murder revived complaints plodcd in a .ball of flame which BjI q

1

about lack of security in the |Jg£
cd conslab,e^ and^

j

-tdwil.. Mr Parn,-. a Leicester man
{ IT

—r. .
. ,

who marriLrd a Newry woman. A Jlj 8-iXH.JLJOO
The attack came as an was ^kca to hospital, but died

armoured Land Royer later. dv VAIFRIF FI’fTOTT
arrived with seven pol.ee- The six policemen who re- ' « , c*
meni due to provide security mainc-d in the Land-Rover romrcat aian

for a court sitting. suffered minor iniuries as their TITISS GLORIA HOOPER.
Constable Kay, a married yclucle caught fire. One was de- **

45. yesterday became
ex-soldier from Blackburn; iS

C
JOS* ^ youngest person ever

Lan«. who had an eight-year-
were 9truck by

-t0 5e named a lire peer.

gates ° to frte °buflding^helped 0ne wluess said: “The A soliritor and Conservative

bv Mr Pam bomb went off sending out a Euro MP for Liverpool untd

As thi* l!and-Rnrer be»?n huSe daud of black smoke. The last rear, she is one of 12 new

nwdi? policemen who were in the working- peers whose names
reversing through the 0 ates, Lantj Rover scrambled free, were announced by tbe Prim?

; -j - - : \ .;
. * some had blood stains and one i Minister. Tbe' list includes sir
' carried away a colleague on i Conservative fire Labvur sup-

{
' vvyiHil^nA' . i his back. {porters and one SDP nominee.

The remains of a -Toyota containing a 51b bemb
.

which terrorists hidden nearby detonated .as the -

armourecl; Land Rover reversed through the gate-
' way of Newry court house yesterday^

Kit Kat bar ban

sought by GLC
By R. BARRY O'BRIEN

r'E chocolate bjscuit.bar'Kit Kat has become the

latest victim of the Greater London Council's

campaign against- race and sex discrimination,

following the ban on Robertsons marmalade because

10 per cent cut
.
The. ‘ Bishop, of Durham’s

Excise promised: “We do have
contingency plans and we .will

Easter weekend.’’

Historical miracle

rates by L of a percentage
point to 13V per cent.

oe warcnmg uie situation closely . ..i,. . This leaves the bit* four TTi-wV*
to keep passenger traffic.moving.

.. the °?heer
W

historiSi
StTeet stilf ^piit^n

as qmcklv as possible. .
.JJrKH interest rates. National West-

Details of the disruption were SL d Li on tS^irdSv A™**? and Lloyds cut their
being kept secret but long S nUc^ur G^l i fali Idot ratcs by ^ Percentage to

rSSS,
C2S Sr,

UP
m E tS 13 per cent, a week ago.

rhlrt^ Kw Testament is untrue, and Chancellor was giving
stnn-ent checks of baggage and

tb Chlirch was built on a lie evidence on the Budget to tne
passengers^ passmg through the

f f ^ the$
n

centuries.”
“ * a»-Party Treasure Select Com-

green “Nothing to declare” mittee of MPs. said the reduc-
channels. :

. «*j5*^L'
V
k2.iS5

fl S. ' tion in interest rates so far
The unions said that there i jSSn* whSa*^' said

1
bad b^en fui]y J ustified bv the

could be • further disruption 1 JJSL newSethi that
,mprVcd Perft,rraanw of

latcr in the month with a one- ;w?um t^rcoSeJ or
pound. But the Government

day Strike’ of Customs officers |5«t?£d tef oart^cular bcHefs
: 'rould g0 <>n further

planned for April 15 and selefc- these hi« mnsidor^ rate euts and would oot™ risks on inflation.

2S
|

Strong pound
Both onions are' balloting 1 work:” The Chancellor also hinted to

over this proposed adion. and 4 • rric the committee that he might

18C
Rt :/ •

.

.
“ I could hear the crackle of

;
The other Conservative peers I!

maker
^. «D^Mtree f?

ac

what sounded like exploding 1 are Sir' William- -Elliott. 64. j
10 an

' .
atiti-discriaupation

ammunition inside the Land . former- M P for Newcasth*-uptm.- j
'

questionnaire 'from the
Rover.” 1 Tvne North. Sir Marcus Kimball. -council. -

! Tme North. Sir Marcus Kim
The wreckage of the Toyota ! 56. * former MP for Gains- «. ’ ^ fainsuM: firms siip-

was hurled across tbe Belfast- 1 borop^1 : Sh- Russell- Sanderson.--
, - ^ services to the

Dublin road where cars can be { 5L. -chairman, of tb_e executive Si
left un

the makers. Bowirtree Mackintosh, have r^dsed : to fill
-

in. an- anti-discrimination ’—^

—

—
quesrionnaii-e 'from the ^ , . cn-raS-ra
'caundi.

:
OLDMASTER

Twenty tfcoqsarid : firms sup-
ing goods and services to the •' - •fi/WDY9
bour-contToIled’ ' GLC ate v^V/JL J.

ng asked .50' qaesiiobs in 'a

page form .to- show if 'they IVT A LrI?fi
)vrde equal . employment lliAIVCiiJ X'^Ql

week fiat-rate Bishop Jenkins would take note
j

“ *?* *!:,,
01

increase—equal to an extra 15 of his' resignation calL said he
(

035,1
.
he

.
ba

\f .

for

to 16 per cent.—and a minimum would be scnding~a-copv-.oX his i-j tbe comJn? budget He
weekly wage of flOftr. message to Durham.

'
s

.
a,d it created misapprchcn-

. sions which he then had to

TTT.nxiTitrr -a.' D«€ to retire spend time correcting.

HEATWAVE ON The Bishop of Durham, Tbe Poond opened strongly
' •••• whose comments on snrial jtm fore 1^ exchange markets

THE COSTAS I«S .STdSIbU .Lt (Se !$“• M back fater to fini-h th,
’

. •
. . ... literal truth -of some parts of '
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v p0ID

.
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(
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? S^inst
By Out Madrid Correspondent she Bible have made him a ,he dollar at 51*2120 in Lon*

Britons who have chosen nationally-known figure, was
j

dQ!V -

Spain for Ueir Easter Holiday unavailable for comment last The F T oO-share lndex fe l

hJUv ham liirtv—vrith
12 -9 to_9o6-5 m thin pre-hob-

leTt unattended despite previous committee of the Conservative
• iu^a

^
terrorist attacks in Newry. National Union, and chairman ;

“
< J if 'they Hf AFPC Oil

... . ilSs£S
afef

i
M!

1 i£:^S MAKES £2m
Tighter security S^r^^nriiw opportunities- for womm. racial

7 7 : nw>«ri<ics..nd diMbled-imons. By ALTSON BECKETT
promised an'cf STr' Leonard TVolfson. '57.

\ C’-n nnn
~ ’ Art Sales CorrespondeKi

chairman af the. Wolfson Fnun-
{

. A GRUESOME oM master •

Mr Hurd. Ulster Secretary, dation and chan-man of Great

•

Bowntree Mackintosh is - ^ oainting which ifspwner
said he was “ outraged” and i

Universal Stores Merchandise - threatened with loss oT a thoiiaht was a- roov of a
promised re-doublcd security Corporation.

i £70.000 contract for Kit .Kat •T
c,

v;r?-/o - -
for Newry, which he said was a * ~ n D . j

and ’other confectionery sold on }*% .9
U1“9 ^

as

place “ where tragedies tend to
’ a Dr nominee

I sweet ’counters at London local sold -at Sptheby s m London-

happen.” Similar promises were
j The first SDP nominee to ! anthority schools-because of its yesterday for £2 million;, a

made after the mortar raid on
J g0 j0 the Lords is Xt-Col- 1

refusal to fill in'. the form. -record price for. the artist.

-

the police station, but local pofrj RMbard. Craw-shaiv. 67. .foraier- -A new GLC-bodv called the The; picture of “ David with

Reserve Const. Michael Kaye:
killed instantly.

By ALTSON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

A GRUESOME old master •

painting which its owner. :

thought was a- copy of. a
\\>ork by Guido Beni, was

HEATWAVE Otf

THE COSTAS

record price for. the artist.

-

The; picture of “ David with
fxrfc ivf fZnlinfh ** At>nc mrlpn-

break have struck lucky—with
.
V *

a heatwave caused by a wind ..The controversy surrounding aai a ~°'

blowing -north off the' Sahara, him recalls- the dispute in the Uity

Temperatures oo the Costa "Jt
1®. when the Rt; Rev

del Sol, ..the Costa Blanca and Bal,op
°l r\R H

along the Costa Brava in the
CAK 11

north, were all » in the upper ’ hlS b00k The Bish
honest to God . RjrfM.p.^ i

City Report—P21

CAR HITS BISHOP
north, 'were all* in 'the upper
seventies fahrenheit yesterday,
and the weekend, outlook is

the same.

Armagh, said he intended to-| nomination and put forward
; c0uncjj»s aoproved

:

list qf -slip- father * acquired it r at at the
take the matter up at West- Lt-CoL’ Orhwahaw’s name. - but

j

yhfrs. The recommendation is turn of the century.’,

minster.
;
considered^, -that as - a to. be -considered by : the supplies It was painterd by. Rent, a

Statements condemning the !
Dep1*^ Speaker he was^^enntlea ^gj^. contracts services sub-corn- Bolognese artist with' a reputa-

bombing came, not only from *P 3 peerage -by convention... ;niitt“e at a meeting this, after- lion for sentimeHtal religious

Ulster .Vnionists. but from Mr Tins .list -.wax "i-'sud -after .a hoon.'.:

.

work in about 1620. The pre-

Peter Barn-, tbe Irish Republic’s Teqnest from Mr Kinnock. who
! v~, v2t !«. ,nr ,ious rccord for a ^-ork by Beni

Foreign Minister. Mr Seanms was concerned that I-3bo“r
: brand nwies- ofW companv nfio is said to have been rioted

Mallon, dcoutv leader of the could not carry on- its role ml-® - -
0

*. J For both his virginity and heavy

mainly Catholic Social Demo- the ..Dords: Smissv its numbers ton^nnea on. fiWjCk . Col o gamWing, was £421,052 at Chris-

cratic and Labour part>. said it were strengthened: < - . - ;
tie’s in- New. York 14 months

was “ another act of savagcri'.” The Laboim nominees include nrov/TAirtrA-Yre -

* a8°-

SecuriiT forces in Northern Mrs Muriel Turner/®?, -assistant-
. .

i^liLnllNUnAivl j
UTarhlp hnrf

____ Ireland expect more terrorist general seerbtarr "f *ae-Aa°-
;

• — -
.

’ inaroie oust

Kir Kenneth Parrv: died in outrages in the run-up to next dation of baentific Technical ,. HATL -Uir- 4opC It was one of two remark-

hospitaL month’s council elections in and -Managerial Staffs -
• ,

•••
. able discoveries to come under

"
Ulster and in the light of specu- The other- new- Labour peers ’ Bmymgpzm s. Latyrar-cont/cl- the hammer in London; H-ithin

the car bomb was detonated by lations about negotiations are: Mr Bernard Donogbue. 5fr.j»ed councif announced- a -43 per barely an hour of each other,

remote control by terrorists between London and Dublin. 3 senior Labour' policy - adviser
j

Cent .r^es. rise, yeterday. When the second being an 18th cen-

hiding in a house overlooking Meanwhile detectives are 1974-79; who' is head- of research i.we - West- Midland Qjunty tury marble bast at Christie’s

the coort. srarchinfi for a man abducted an investment at Grie-vson.iUouncir -;rate ..is -haaeu, the of tbe Fourth Earl -of Cbcster-

Police said at least two gun- bV i_our masked gunmen from Grant and •Company'. Mr Hugh ;
«cmwr w an average sepir

. field which was spotted in a

mpn> ’had held the- 70-vear-old a ‘ bar in Londonderry. Patrick- Morton. QC 54, a- member of - detached house will pa> about Yorkshire farmhouse porch and

occupant oftbe house "captive Joseph Campbell. 20,
.
single ^ ..Criminal' 'Injuries Com- if**.' an increase of more than fetched £480,000. the most ex-

a nn Tuesday. His frnni Rinmnre Drive, in the nensation Board, Mr. Sara;--
.

pensive
.
piece of English sculp*

BrnyUNGHAM’S •; MarHebnrt
BATE-UP~43pC It was one of two remark-

. able discoveries to come under
Bmnmgnams. Lahour-control- the hammer in London ; within

FLU OUTBRExAK J
SPREADING =

By Oar Health Services

Correspondent

An outbreak of Hoogkong in-

fluenza hit 40,000 people last

week " and a further 80,000
succumbed to.fita-refated illness,

the Royal College of General
Practitioners staled yesterday.

Although nearly twice as •

many people are now suffering

from flu compared
.
with the

same period last year, there is

not yet an epidenmje. For thaft

to happen, the numbers weald
have to double for Two -

consecutive weeks, said a spoke-

sman at the college's research

unit in Birmingham.

« if ? n
oook The Bishop of Selby, the

honest to God
.

^ ^ Right P.ev. Clifford Barker. 5Bi
Bishop Mood, who is 63 is suffered a broken arm and leg

due to retire this -year. when he was hit bv a car while
His^speech was a rare foray walking outside York Minster,

into public debate. He usually. He was said to he ” comfort-
stays well away from religious able " in York District Hospital
or topical controversy. yesterday.

since 6 p.m. on Tuesday. His from Rinmnre Drive, in the
\ pensation Board,

home help was also held when city’s Bogsidc area, was ta’/n
j
sfikin; QC 67. Font

shp arrived vesterdav morning, from the bar in Chamberlain
;
General;

-who' is d

Former Attomev-
: CouuciTlor Neville Boswortb. •' lure ever auctioned.

i«taen ifw,uw. ujc ujuw ca- tcd . r,r TtS xTTTtt'T1
pensive

.
piece of English sculp- t» laKAHLiIS nUlU

she -arrived vesterdav morning, from the oar in uiami

• The terrorists detonated the Street on Tuesday night.

Students
5 rampage

appals Thatcher

By J\MES WIGUTMAN. Political Correspondent

THATCHER has after the conference's opening
T5A1L3s5nk- in session, several rooms were"A ' told Tory on.cia^ in

drm3 „ed in hall of resi-

’

the Vf.ike of vandaus-ra dt
v,bere most delegates

lh^ Federation of- Conser- wcrc slaving,

vafi've Students
Conference Mr cummer and other party

th-it evc>'Y effort must, be officials vesterdav began look-

tn“ nuard against ins ** the membership of the

bv Right-wing federation which has a strong
infiltration oy » Ri".ht-wing faction,

extremists- Mrs Thatcher is in the mood

She told Mr G-umititT- f0r e.vpUlsions. But she also

chairmen, that she was appoiled want9 to be sure that other sec-

bv the trouble at.ffc*‘ s
«5S

C
?nd tions ot

-
be P?rt-V do not c?n

'

gathering in LouenbOM'W
and

tg ;n R I?ht-wms extremists

tluf she* hacked his densiort to
whcse conduct could prove an

stsoend <‘50.000 in Sran ‘s 10 tne embarrassment for the Tones

federation. . in the approach to the next Gen-

-T narh- leader, the Phmfr cral Election.
.

XTipic^r- jc nprt^u^rlv «n-
All payments to the Federa-

cerned shout the Conservatives have been suspended by

S^e rn lgw a"d or*r
J I he- Ten leadership until- an

lime ’when tb- Govrynmrtjj .inquiry is completed aa.i its

trWu" lo rimhat r*'n
} JJJTn rcport Prcscn:t

'd t0 ,he Ml,onal
iS ill

- particular, football uninn on junc 12.

hcakgani^TU- c Mr Glimmer’s action was
'I

cC mfcrrupted Prf-
.
na

L’-

!

c,
?„ widely applauded by Conserva-

:

for ter South-r«t SMJ ,ive5 nterdqr.

fhirfv -reorts of t" - tro
a students clean up—T2

Loughborough lvai''' Graelling ThaLcher tour—PS
late-night party on ^

.

General;"who* is depuu-- cbair--; Ton' leaderuu'ttrec'tcroncd, said

man- of the British Printing, and ? the increase would mean the T <rnm wrLurro -

Communication- Corporation, I loss of 3.000 jobs. Labour siaid LiA J. Hi INEiWB
I

Mr Charles 'WilHaTOS.'fii chair-
j

two^hirdi of the, rise was Phone- 01-353 4242
man of 'the Prices Commission •] caused- bj

1
*- raids- on reserves, by.

*

1977^79^ an a merchant banker,
j
prerioas- .Conservative admia-. Classified Advertisement*

|

’ Profiles^-PS
" " "

'istT.ationsr.-higher • -interest and' 01-583 3939
_ . cuts -.in. Goyepmaeirt grants.

;
'

600 JOB Y^cixciE5:.:^n^^^T{_
:

Coi»anies af. home and JUMBO EMEKGEESUX:
abroad have'- -chosen ioday-s ... a Trans- World- Boeing 747- -

i Daily Telec-haph to .advertise had to abort take-off at Hcatb-
more .than .600;job vacancies^- row airport .yesterday after a -

as diverse as investigating, hydraulic valve broke in the. .

, Naw Department, photogram- nose wheel. ‘ Flight TW 701

metric operator, underivater bound for New York
-

braked to'
. .. • •

j

accoustk -engineer, drilling jig. a.halLwalh'ahe.iumbojet
!

s port " '.

operative and EdeJftahlwerk- wheels on the grasp verge, at . ..

j

verkafer” .[Steel Salesman], the .sidje of the.runway.

T7. . _._\1&?_.£Q]iS:C |pen..were !
Killed ... r .,

In comraco with all. ether and 10 . seriously "injuired when-

national newspapers. The Daily separatist guerrillas set ! off •

Telegraph will., not be. pub-
j Undmines under two jeeps in

listed tomorrow. Good Friday. Sri Lanka’s ’^Eastern . Frovihce

It will' be published us usual yesterday; - a government
on Saturday. spokesman said.—Reuter..

01-583 3939

JUMBO"EMERGE1NCY

.

— A Trans- Uk>rld ' Boeing 747-

had to abort take-off at Hcatb-
row airport .yesterday .after a
hydraulic valve broke in the.

oosc vheel.' Flight TW 701

bound for New York' braked to'

a.halL«aih'Jhe.iuinhojet s port

wheek on the grass verge, at

the side of the.runway.

~S POLICE KILfcED

_ Nipe_
.
go] iceroen* .were >. killed

and" 10’. seriously"injured when-

separatist guefrilTas set !cjfF

landmines under two jeeps in'

Sri Lanka’s ; Eastern Frovihce
yesterday; - a government
spokesman said^—Reuter..
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By Our Jerusalem
Correspondent

'•

Three Israeli soldiers were
wounded bv roadside bombs yes-

terday (Wednesday) in two
separate incidents ra South
Lebanon and Israeli troops

raided the Shiite village of Tir

Zibna east of Tyre, .

Israelis free prisoners—P4

£6,4m PORTS LOSS
Associated British Ports- yes-

terday announced a loss of £6-4 \

million for last year as a result

of .coal and dodc strikes, plus

another- dispute - at Southamp-

ton. The previous year it made
a pre-tax profit of £14-5 million.

City report—P2

Today’s Weaker '

General Situation: S. airstream

vrifl- cover- most parts - with
trough over S.W. areas.

London, S.E., E.. N.E. Enolanb,
E. Anglia, S. Scotland, N. Ire-

land; Bright intervals, rain

spells. Wind ' moderate
becoming fresh or strong. Max.
61F H6C1.

Midlands, Ctn. s, S.W„ 2f.W.
England. Channel Is* Wales:
Occasional rain. Wind S. to S.IL,

moderate - becoming fresh or
strong. 61F 116C».

S. North Sfa; Wind S., force 5
or 6-7, perhaps' gale 8 later. Sea
rough or very- rough.

Sm-.iT of Dover. Eng. ChL fE.i.
St Grows s Ch: S, 6-7 to gale
8. Very rough.'

Outlook: Changeable.

Weather Maps—P33
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GIVEN

By JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government Correspondent

rf^HE Labour‘Controlled council of Hackney
**

in east London Has no reasonable grounds

to defer making a lawful rate, Mr Justice

Woolf ruled in the High Court yesterday.

The council, which says it is responsible for

« Britain's poorest borough ” has said it will set a rate

when it has obtained spending concessions from the

Government.

But the judge said it had

given the - court no good

reason for’ delay.

The ruling will be closelv

studied bv the 11 other councils

subject to Governments' rate-

capping and three others which

High Court hearings estimated

'to be at least £10,000.

Apart from Hackney, Camden,
Southwark, Lambeth, Green-
wich, Islington and Sheffield,

have so far refused to make a

rate. Haringey will meet- today,

to reconsider its' decision not to

make a rate, and Lewisham was

have not so far made a rate, meeting yesterday.

7t lavs them all open to legal

challenge.

The judge ruled that if

Hacknev council bad not set a

Tower Hamlets, Newham and
Liverpool have also failed to set

rates.

After the hearing, the man
rate bv April 16 he would order who brought the case, Mr
it to 'do so. He would give Mourad Fleming, a local rate-

reasons for his ndmg then and payer ' and a solicitor s derit,

would also make orders quash- said: “I am pleased at the onl-

ine the council’s decision last come, but,1 regret it was necea-

month not to fix a rate. sary to jwtng the case at afl.

He would not make an order
compelling the council to -The
complv with his ruling if he 55* ???*1’
was assnred in the meantime Government is wrong the

that it would fix a rate by an co“ncd is. worse-
u arrantaKij* Aati* * • He said a mob bad sung
acceptable date.

scnrriHons songs outside his

£lt fim Yitultfrt council home and he lost aElism budget
t00th rap whOe being jostled..

He said that there could be by demonstrators as ne made
circumstances where it would be his way into court for the three-

prooer for the council to defer day hearing,

its 'decision until afteqpApril 1. Mr Fleming, who recently

The judge said: “It is with stood unsuccess fully as an SDP
great reluctance that the court candidate in a load bv-election,

would make an order against said: “ I recognised the demon-

a local authority, hearing in strators as council workers.

r’l'nd that it is a democraticaliv —r -

elided body which has ifoe n*s-

r-wiribflfty of representing the
views of those In its Jocalftv.”

FT- made ho ruling on the £i 18

McCarthy
FOR PRINT
TALKS

‘NOT UNFAIR 1

Jenkin decision

Mr Jenkin, Environment Sec-
rnUlibn budset set bv the conn- retary, did not act unfairly -or

cil which had argued that it improperly in calculating the
was impossible to set a rate G L C and I L E A’s rate limits
linked to the Govern rn**ofs for this year, the High Court

Tjp-RD McCarthy, &e
•railwny industry’s chief

arbitrator, will diair next
week's new technology
peace talks between the
National Union of Jooma-
last and the National
Graphical - Association.

The two unions wiD start

talks on 'Wednesday in London
on handling new technology in

provincial papers and its impact
on jobs.

The N G A had called for the
expulsion of the N U J from the
T II C for signing a deal at

while printersWolverhampton
were in dispute, and the NUJ
accused the printing union of
encroaching on its work at a
dispute at Portsmouth.

hudaet limit of £92 million ruled yesterday,
bfranse it s*jd it had pro- justice Musttll,
vided enough money in rate
sonaort grant.

Sit-

ting with Mr Justice Otton,
said Mr Jenkin had been given

The decision means that the ** largely a free hand n
to make

council — which ?t one time political and economic judg-
was waruin* staff that it mi'dit meats and had not abused his
not have the monev to pay powers under the J984 Rates
wages from the middle of this Act
month — can continue to pay Giving reasons for their
its bills. decision last month not to

Officials r* Facknev other quash the rate set for the two
councils which, have stifl not authorities, who olakn it is too

set a ra»e are now likely to low, the judge said the dispute

warn thei*- members that they was more suited to Parliament,

are more TtkeVv to escaoe-being the councii diamber or the
surcharged if thev mricklv set ballot box. than the cnnrts.

a rale. The Hackney Labour The judges ordered the.auth-

coonciHors have received advice orttes both to pay the costs of

that they might anyway he sur- the' hearing but granted leave
charged for the costs of the to 'appeal.

ADVERT DEAL
Big pay rise for staff

Oub Industrial Correspon-
dent writes: The NGA
yesterday announced a new
technology deal involving the

direct input- of telephone
advertisements into production
computers at Northern Coun-
ties Newspapers, the Bolton-
based group.

Twenty . tele-advertising

operators /at the Boiron
Evening News currently earn-
ing. £123-05 a week basic will

get parity with 57 print- com-
positors, currently on £210=56
a week, after five years. All

are NGA members.

Recommended for ejtpulsion after the Lough-

borough vandalism—(from left) Blair Wilson,

David Dodds and Donald Stewart.

Dose of disinfectant

for Tory students
By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

A STRONG smell of disinfectant hnng over the

Loughborough University ' hall of residence

yesterday where 63 visiting .Scottish members of

the Federation of Couser-

1

vative Students left a trail

of disruption after their

celebrations marking
their decision to oust Mr
Edward Heath as their

honorary patron. - -

disgusting, drunkenwas a

mess.”

Thee door handles had been
wrenched off, one taking the
Yale lock with ft. Mud was
thrown through windows and
the floors of the rooms were
littered with lavatory rolls,

. _ broken bottles and beer cans.
Students had vomited on

While Mr John Selwyn Boors and - one had used the

_ 0 _i_ an- communal showers as a lava-
Gummer, party chairman, an

It dl happened about 3
nounced his plan for political ^ oq Tuesday,
cleaning-up in the Federation,

students were ordered to .
500 beer cans

clear up the physical mess Later Mr Miller told Donald

themselves. Stewart, vice-chairman elect of

™ i j - j a th* Scottish Federation, and
The university cleaning staff David Dodds both from Glasgow

refused to touch it. Damage is University — and Blair Wilson
estimated at over £100,- aud froa) Stirling University to go
file bill

.
is to be paid by the home after his reqaest for the

students themselves. main culprits to own up went
Loughborough University's unanswered. • •

spokesmen yesterday stressed Mr Mifler has recommended
spokesmen yesterday stressed that the three, whose rooms

that damage was “ minimal.” suffered most, be expelled from

But Mr Hal MiHer, vice- ^Swr^^odds ^d^resterday:

vr

“

1 was thrown out because

5L
P
JSK. 500 ““pty beer cans were

SSmitea aShnriJ-L ^ found in my room. It wasn't

^iSSvwnv' mBitS dace W f«*lt
'— the Others ^st

reriy very angty. The place
ta use my room to

drink in.”

Eurobusiness Eurotourist

MThen vre added die Super 80 to
" our
'Eu-

ropean
fleet ofDC9 30, we made

/llitalia
Our new catering service -provides

yfftisenfie Italian

a few Other changes, as welL One ofthem was the

introduction ofnew seats, anatomically designed to

.offer maximum supportand
comfort. Hand luggage can

be easily stored under
them.The interior decora- ..

non ofour planes has been
designed by Trussardi,

and represents the best in
modem Italian design.

cuisine and the

duty free bouti-

que Is stocked with exclusive pro-
ducts by
ourcoun-
try's most
outstanding designers.

And finally our multiple

_
boarding pa$s, issued at the

airport ofdeparture, eliminates formalities in transit.

These innovations are for the benefit of all our pas-
sengers, for the businessman in Eurobiisiness Class,

tourist in our Eurotourist Class*

The party inquiry on which
Federation’s future dependsthe F

will look into its past opera-

tions, particularly those of the
Scottish arm. including allega-

tions of vote-rigging. in univer-

sity elections.

Editorial Comment—P18

POSTAL

PEACE
BACKING
By Our Industrial Staff

"POSTMEN'S leaders
voted last night to

recommend that their

union's National Executive
accept a peace formula
when it meets in emer-
gency session in London
today.

After a five-hour debate the
15-^30 postal ex-cutive of the
Union of ComnirnirratioD

Workers gave its approval to;

a

settlement plan drawn up is

talks between union and man-
3 p’pn’eat negotiators an Tuesday
nitiit

Ratification of *he 57-nasre

document bv the 32-man Nat-

ional Executive today will avert

Hie threat of strike action over
the Pest Office efficiency pro-
gramme.

Details of the document have
not been released, hot it em-
braces the recruitment of more
casual and part-time, workers,
reduced overtime, the accept-
ance o-f new technologv in sort-

ing offices and co-ooerab'on
with the introd notion of a man-
datory productivity scheme.

Tension between the mtion
and nrauasenient eased farther
i-**h ti’e lrftine ye^erdav of a
High Court injunction granted
to the employers on Monday
to prevent a stoop®*?*? at the
Mount Pleasant sorting office.

The court order prevented
the union from calling its mem-
bers there out on strike over
the introduction of an electronic
sorting machine, -without first

holding a ballot of the work-
force.

Although a one-day unofficial

stoppage did occur, the union
has agreed to hold a ballot

/O £*<rvs'»&

PIVE Kent miners who fire-bombed the yard
^

of a strike-breaking haulier were jailed

for three years yesterday by a judge who hit

out at N UM leaders for failing to condemn

NO M’s SWISS
the. . Chelmsford C.sv.o 0 jjd-rjfy g^CK

" If those among year
national leaders who through-
out this long dis^uje wjra
repeatedly asked to con-
demn the use of violence
has done so, many miners
might not have endrd up
before the criminal courts.

“ Were those leaders here
today to see you and your
families

1

anguish, they might
recognise how wrong and mis-
guided they were by refusing to

speak out.” ,

The five, all married, are

Emlyn Davies, 33, of Grenville

Way, Broadstairs, and four Deal
men — Garry Newell/ 28, of

Diana Gardens; Make Best. 26,

of Western Road; Brian Day,

28, and James Waddell, 29, both

of Davies Avenue.

They admitted conspiracy to

commit arson.

IN BRITAIN

Fuel lines cot

They had been on picket

duty at north Essex ports,

where there was friction
_

with,

strike-breaking lorry drivers,

and drove to the yard of C. A.

Neal at Ardlcigh, near Col-

chester, late one night in July.

They broke ’through the

chain-link fence and cut fuel

pipes on lorries and on storage

tanks containing 5,000 gallons

of deisel fneL

Then they lobbed_ in four

petrol bombs and an incendiary

made from a medicine bottle

filled with propellant
,

from
shotgun cartridges, with a

straw as a fuse.

«

A driver at the yard took

their car number, and the

flames were put out before

they took hold.

By TERENCE SHArV
Lsgsi Correspondent

>'TQRE than £200,000 of
‘t!U

‘ tha National Union of

Mineworkers' money that

was sant to Switzerland

last year to avoid seizure

by sequestrators during
the miners’ strike, was
returned to Britain yestei^

djy.

The money which is the

balance cf some £600,000 traced

to Zorich by sequestrators of

the union’s assets, was released

to Mr Mid^ael Arnold, the

receiver apnointed by the Hiaft

Court last December to replace

union leaders as trustee of its

funds.
It had been paid into the

Zurich District Court by the

bank, EBC Schiweis. After

lengthv delays the court ruled

that Mr Arnold was the “law-
ful representative ” of the

N U M and that the funds

should be released to him after

deductions of court and other

costs and expenses.

Announcing the return of th®

money yesterday, Mr Arnold, a

senior partner in the City

chartered accountants, Arthur
Younv, said he would now be
applying to the English codrts

far further directions of disposal

of the funds.

The Zurich court's ruling may
also have legal consequences for

the recovery of the only rema'n-
ing NUM money stiH outside

the jurisdiction of the English

courts. This is £2,700,000 which

hps been frozen in a Dublin
bank since November.

Home loan tax change
By BICHARD NORTHEDGE

City Staff

TTOUSEOWNRRS behind
with mortgage pay-

ments, Including some
coal miners who joined the

strike, could lose mort-
gage tax relief because of
rules introduced by tt

Ke
Inland Revenue this week.

The tax authorities have told

the buHding societies that while
interest on loans up to £50,000
continues to attract income tax
relief, it will not do so if it is

“interest on interest” which
has been rolled up because the
borrower has gone into arrears.

Some societies have become
concerned with, the new tax

rules and taken up the matter

with the BuM-ding Societies

Association Opposition M Ps
are also concerned.

The Revenue argues that

while interest on Mans, to buy
homes qualifies for tax re.sef,

interest oa unpaid past interest

is not /«; a qualifying purpose.

Such loams are defined as
being of “mixed quality" and
the Revenue claims that they
should be taken outside the

MIRAS system which automatic-
ally deducts tax relief on mort-
gage payments.

Home owners removed from
the MIRAS system will have
to reclaim their legitimate tax
relief later therefore, or have
their tax codes adjusted.

HOWTHENEW
TAX RULESAFFECT
BARCLAYS

Last year, the Chancellor announced that, from 6th April 1985, the interest paid by
bants on personal savings accounts of all U.K. residents (excluding accounts held outside the

UK.) should be paid under the same arrangement as that applied to building society interest

for many years.

This means that all relevant interest payments will automatically be paid net of tax.

Ws will pay this tax direct to the Inland Revenue on your behalf. The interest you receive will be
without further liability to basic rate tax.

Most savers will benefit from die new arrangement because the rate of tax we have to
deduct is less than the basic rate of tax.

Prior to the changeover, we are making a payment of gross interest to accounts which

YOUR BARCLAYS
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

CUSTOMERS AFFECTED BY
THE NEWRULES

CUSTOMERS
UNAFFECTED

Net interne
p.a.

Gross equivalent

intcrcstpa.

Gross interest

PA

HIGHERRATEDEPOSITACCOUNT
jn.000-r9.999
mooo+

B-75%
10 -007a

13-93*0

24-23T,
J3-00"
15*50'

«

BONDS SAVINGS ACCOUNT 8-SU7, 12-145 ll-5ll~:

7-DAYDEPOSITACCOUNT V-QaTo 1Q-71T. I0-d5"i

INVESTMENTACCOUNT: 1 MTH
3MTHS
6MTHS

9.35*7.

n-fin*
8-40'i

13-30%
IZ-ISJ'a

12-0U'.o

12*5i» i

12-05*,
11-25'b

PRIMEACCOUNT 9-50*7. 13-00“

CASHPLANACCOUNT tin credit) 8-95'i 12-79* 12(13%

SUPERSAVERSACCOUNT 9-00% 12-86", 12-25%

I

HHiuirviBwiw me maimajowyai our aupersaven accooQt tioidcffi being non-tamersUkw accounts wfll attract an increased talc from 4th April 1985. Rates may vary from time to time.

been credited on either 25th March
or 4th April.

Accountholders outside these

new rules, e.g. companies, overseas

residents, members clubs, charities,

associations, will continue to receive

gross interest.

With effect from 4th April
1985 our rates of interest will be as

shown in the table.

it you are included in the new
system then the net figure is the
one you will receive. If, in addition,
you are a basic rate taxpayer,
the gross equivalent figure shows

what the interest is worth to you. Ifyou are excluded from the new system, then you will receive
thegross figure.

Whether the new rules affect you or not, you should continue to declare interest for tax
purposes, as in the past

If you're not sure about how or if you will be affected, call in at any Barclays branch
where well be pleased to advise you.

—
You can pick up a simple, explanatory leaflet

while you
T

re there.

54 Lombard Sl,ECiF jAH. Reg. No's iCQuiu? and &SMBQ.
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SOLDIER serving life imprisonment for
the shotgun killing of his step-father in

a- drunken quick-on-the-draw challenge was
freed hy the Appeal Court yesterday.

• The Lord Chief Justice, Lord Lane, said the 3 1
*

years Alistair Moloney had spent in jail is “more
than enough to satisfy the needs of the law, and
expiation of the crime.’' i

4 > -Ha - t tn that ruling Lord Bridge
' J*

11* stepped into the
| said that while Moloney, ol3nng.unrt.11e outside the John McGuire Crescent.

Jriign LkJurt. -arm-in-arm with Covent ry. who was on leave
his sister and mother, from service with the Gordon
Moloney, 24. ’said- Highlanders in Belize. was
“The support of my family and

sui
!V

of degr
-

ee °r

friends has kept ml going 1 ^1
.
ess

,

noss ' « accepting a

don’t know what I would have nd ‘cu ous challenge from his

done without them. I was half-
^tcp-fatlier to see who was

expecting the judge’s decision
f35ter ot

l
<he tiJzw‘ lt ^ not

to free me, but it’s a relief.
amount to murder.

“There were a lot of good Lon« enoughgays in prison. But I’m glad
^onS enougn

I'm out and l don’t want to" go Yesterday Moloney’s counsel
hack. Mr Lotus BiJiM-CooPCr. O C. had

• "V "cii-

:

n,\
• Y"

Carbon-copy

.

raiders get

£lmgems
;

By UN HENRY
Crime Correspondent

^ SMASH-and-grab gang
stole jewellery worth

j

about £1 million yestcr- i

"day in the third raid in !

five years on Graff's of

Brampton Road, KnighLs-

bridge.

Yesterdays robberv was. al-

most fdenticjd to a f

I

J
i million

raid on Graff’s last summer —
and the gang even used a simi-

lar beige Escort car..

Three men. possfbly four,
j

armed with builders’ nail guns

;

and sledgehammers, smashed a I

displav ’window arid grabbed
jewellery before jumping into

j*ftp Vnitg Telegraph, Thursday, April 4; ISSS

RHEINHESSEN

lifjnge

-- X

V>^V*

iuc.c were a ioi -or gooa Lon« enoughguys in prison. But I'm glad
^onS enougn

I'm out and l don’t want to go Yesterday Moloney’s counsel
hack. Mr Louis Blom-Coopef. Q C. had

“I’m going home to celebrate been addressing' the Appeal
with eggs, drips and Branston Court for only a few minutes
pidde." when Lord Lane intervened to

His mother said: "T am three Sdy: ." th
‘J
,k thi * S°unS l

mOes high. It has been a long maa bce0 in custody long

battle, but it bas been worth it.”
eDOu8“-

- * -
.

The Lord Chief Justice, who
Shot HI the face sat with Mr Justice Skinner

“it was in -November 1981 after
«d

.
Mr J“?g" S,M0" Bnow

.
H -

a family party at his step-father )L
ent on

" V-
Tfns y?

un®
"J
3"’ ,n

Patrick's home in Huntingdon, ***%
"l®*

1
J

H
?
arr

f
cttruraslances,

Cambridgeshire, that Moloney 5**1
fired a single cartridge from a F

a
l^

er
*

01 whom he was verj

12-bore shotgun which hit bis
road-

atep-fafher in the face.
' ft was plainly necessary for

him to serve a term of

from Alistair -Molori.ey, his mother- and sister Melanie after

his life sentence for murder had been quashed.

K ' in Pavilion Road the robbers
/= ... \ ' .\Jm * -it stopped, left their .car and

^
'

• smashed the taxi's windscreen.

All smiles”" from Alistair -Moloney, his mother- and sister Melanie, after The taxi-driver needed hospital

u-j treatment for faaal- cut and-
his life sentence for murder had been quashed. shock.

* ' '
1

Last August when jailing two

A t • C • VO ^ 1 Americans" for a £1.50ff.00n

BA chief wins Scum appeal
A. A. American gangsters planning

iy HARVEY LEE The court was satijftrt ™th Aopeal Court ha, fine!, closed

T
t uu

1^74'— “'She was refused leave -of spirited ac t ioos.
,,

Mary whitehouse left to the director-general to de- appeal ot the House of Lords. The Americans, both from
fares If^ul costs of tide when to refer programmes But she plans to petition the Aafia families, were • jailed for

5
IBA chief wins 6Scum’ appeal
By HARVEY LEE
Television Staff

Mary Whitchouse The Americans, both from !

about T50J30I) after the
Appeal .Court yesterday
overturned a High Court
ruling that the director

. - general of the Independent
' At his Birmingham Crown -

h ' 1

? mlTT** \ .1^.- °! Broadraslf.tg Authority

SB?*? man 353?TPfaVrUeShr? for
^".milted “ ?^ve error

SungfiS was not Scepted® nd Mm to ^ aWe t0 ^ate bis '? &*£*
he was jailed for life for mrnder.

screening of the 61m

The Appeal Court origiuallv
, .l^W7er

’ .

the .,““ rse
.

of J n „ ^ .

upheld the conviction; but last
inevitably been Sir John Dox vinsoy. Master of

month the House of Lords sub- slow and he has the Rolls.’ in a reserved judg-

stituted a manslaughter verdict sperrt a period in ment. rejected as “misplaced"

to members. Lords for leave of appeal, and ]5 years. They had b^en

Tlll XJ , cat begin a campaign to. have arrested as they stepped off a

,irP flltT i.fnp lVi nn broadcasting covered by tbe flitht at Chicago. Three raca-

” ahnut Obscene Publications Act. bers of the public who helped

SiSS Lh said she brought the police were awarded £850.

a Borstal—led Mrs Whitebouse. “{“[“ *
fhe

,

^4oJm*!|
d
meet

Tt was report‘*d that lfae 1M®

president of the National nnn ^n^n
^

'«l°
U CM & *****

robbc?0' was ordered by a Mafia
Viewers and Listeners Assocta- £^.000 m costs. chief who waQted Ae
tion. to take legal action.

‘ I have not the remotest f400,000 Alarlborough Diamond
u Crum M rf^rrilwd hv

where the money is going for his wife. None of the
^CUITl W3S ae>C noea DV I. rnma fmm- Mv hiKhnml and j

PERBOTTLE

5
0/discount cm
L 12 bottles or
A) more.

PH
and sent the case, back to the CB*tod^H°ver tbrce years-

Appeal Court He rfiouJd now go free.

Tighter check ordered

after Jasmine death
By DAVID FLETCHER

Health Services Correspondent

TGHTER social work procedures have been ordered

following the death of Jasmine Beckford, the four-

year-old girl who was battered to death after being

starved and tortured.

MOTHER OF a * strong reminder ” on
the need to visit children in

TORTURED care who have been returned

to their parents — has been

RflV^rARirn? seot to 31,1 councils by the
M3KJ. A &Km*J\EjU Heaith Department.

A TEENAGE mother.^ MrJohn Patten^ junior health
. i Minister, said: Following this

, nr tragic case ministers have held
tier baby boy wntn hot an urgent review of how this

ment. reject^ as “misplaced" and Mr Justice Taylor said the ' _
critfcicm of Mr John Whttnet [BA had not been wrong in She Mid the -AssoCTatioir ^is

for not referring it to members allowing it to be shown, but
i

of the Authority. had failed in its legal duty by W8 £1 a 3 ear in subscnpLon.
TWINS NAMEDHe also issued a warning to not seeing it first.
.

those challenging in tbe courts Mr Whitney bad watched a c r .ni ' « Twin sisters aged - 19 who
any IBA derisions over con- video copy at home w;

fih' his LAn Llab, - drowned when a freak waye
troversial programmes. wife to simulate the kind of Jennifer Fidler. aged- two, ?wept them out to sea while

"The mere fart that a pro- environment in which viewers was crushed lo death under the paddling near Portblev^n.

gramme offended good tartc or might see
-

it. rear’ wheels of her father. Cornwall, were named yesterday
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nails was sentenced yester- kind of case should be handled.” ™IQVveeK as pan or me
day to 40 hours' cornorn- “Our advice, which is going Government s crackdown
nity work making toys. put to directors of social services on -hoolganism.

;The 38-vear-oId unmarried m [he pe.\t few days, reminds Last week the Government
mother, who was not named, authorities that; effectively forced the Football

lived with the man for nearly a “Hiere is an esesntial re- Association to switch the fixture

year but he was not the baby's quiremeat for social workers to ' r
p
rn "embley to

father, it was stated at Horse- visit .such children to ensure Hamnden 1'jrk. Glasgow. Air

ferry Road magistrates’ court, their safety and wellbeing. This ^J£f*!f*aTie s sugaestion brouant

Mr Peter Cabman defending should be done Dot less often i from Mr
1

J than even* six. weeics for t-hildrpn Gordon \Vil«wi. chairman of the
Mid his client w-as too scared lor children

s National p3rtv and M P
to go to the pohee. Ihe man under live.

fur Dundee Ea>t: ’ The Lon-
was violent, and had attacked

Repiilar eaniaci 1,0,1 Government seems intent
jher. ivegmar contact

on being ^ offensive to Scots
Police Sgt Mary Tucker told “ Returniug a child" to its as' possible,

the ma gistrate, Mr Eric family must be part of a planned “if ihe Scottish Football
Crowther, that hot nails healed programme of rehabilitation.

I Association have any self-re-

in an electric socket were '“There needs to be frequent i sPect the'
- should cancel the

placed. _on the ho>’’s buttocks. and regu ia<. contact between tbe i’Scotlaod-En gland fixture im-
The injuries included bruising, 50^3] workers and the child par- mediately.. -•

P1^ hovus to nie baric,
tjcu jar|y in the early weeks of Meanwhile. Mr Ken Bates,
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ette bum to the hand.
aniuiimred • that thp the 'Comptons ail partv football;
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e that a
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Screams nmffled wh0 are Three in custody

Mr Pat£en added: “The , j- ,,W Department’s advice recom- for Crowd trouble
*nends that where a child in

:
.

hnv in care is burned to its family. Three supporter? who
admrtled neglecttng the hoy m

its pjacjng should be reviewed admitted using- threatening •

* ” by a senior social worker within behaviour at the Portsmouth v
jnnnecessary suttenng.

. ihe first two-to-tour weeks.’’ Cardiff match last month were !

Mr CRowth eh, in sentenang. given custodial sentences ves-
j

toM her: "Do this work and terdav hv Mr Vic Jenncr. chair-!

MIDWEEK
FIXTURE I

URGED
Daily Telegraph Reporter

j

AYR MACFARLANE. !

A
Sports Minister, sug-

j

gested yesterday, that

future England v. Scotland !

soccer matches at

Wembley should be. played
j

midweek as part of tbe
Governments crackdoAvn
onhoolganism.
Last week .the Government

effective)}' forced the Football
Association to switch, the fixture •
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It could cost you a lot more than you

bargained, for. . .

Many homes have a long and expensive list

of things that need attention. Often, ones you

discover only once you.move in. Here are a

fewyou might have to consider:

Three in custody

the first two-to-four weeks.’

Three supporter? who'
admitted using- threatening !

behaviour at the Portsmouth v
j

Cardiff match last month were

!

given custodial sentences ves- i

terdav bv Mr Vic Jenncr. chair-

pirt all of thia behind you. r . -p TUTFITfi TD fTiatl Portsmouth Magistrates.
know yoa weren't actively cruel. UA lXllEil fU Tvrone Birch. 21. an aporen-
bot you toow. this duld was mTtr, .mm rice test engineer of Burpham.
terribly ill-treated while in your gg TREATED Arundel, was jailed for 10 davs.

care, by a ..man who you John McGlvnn. 18. an appren-
toleratea. r If I? RnRRFRC ticc technician of Eastfk-ld
“Part of the description Of LIAL RUDDLAij P.n^d. .^outhsea. W3S cent to a

yon in. the probation report was
'that you had been a purposeless
rebel. Let us try to give a

iff- £3,000

ftm iZ,ooo

By A Dublin Correspondent

tice test engineer of Burpham.
Arundel, was jailed for 10 davs.!
John McGlvnn, 18. an appren-

1

ticc technician of Fastfield
J

P.oad. South sea. was sent to a
]

detention • centre for 21 davs.
and .Christopher. Nott. 22. a

doUl&ohtJi'

Touch measures against tan f/mdon caretaker, was tailed for

little pnrpose to your life bv thieves and thugs have been seven days. Each was also I

seeing if you can repav your promised by tbe Irish Justice bound over in tbe sum of £150

:

debt to society and yoor child Minister. Mr Michael Noonan, for two years to Keep the peace,
by doing unpaid work, for the following concent over the
community’.” epidemic proportions that car F(in who threw
The baby fe now with foster theft has reached in Dublin.

parents, 'Westminster City Mr Noonan told the annual fined
Council having obtained a per- inference of mid ranking

luin>
manent care order. police sergeants and mspectora A Fa0 .^0 threw coins at

that car thieves and thugs who ^pporters dur^g the
|

ir/\rrTrpn e A inpC the match with Crystal Pauace at

MOTHER SAVES ^ *52!?* *55 Setturst Park on Tuesday was
way as armed robbent and

fined 20£O." by Croydon magi-pnv WITH HEAD rap,Sta
"

, , ,
strates yesterday. Neil’ JohnDD 1 nlin Hi xjiejr dmnccs of early release Clark. 17, of Rourne Park Close.

^ ^ lfATTmir from prison would be the same Kcnlcv. admitted threatening

IN DOG J MOL iti as these categories. Tbe minister bebariour.

add.ed that a new jail for car Anthony James Collett. 19, a

:

Seventeen-montb-old Jamie thieves and young offenders on painter, of Mayo Road. Svden-

Ra*ker was recovering in hospital Spike Wand in Coric harbour ham. who admitted throwing a
|

yesterday after ihe family would have its first inmates by ?j0ne at other supporters out-|

Dobermanu clamped its jaws the end of next week. tide the same ground was fined

completely over his head as he 2£00.for threatening behaviour.

crawled into the kitchen. nix j § d j
His mother Shelley dragged bqAT BOYS HID O/Aflwfr Pc cleared

the animal’s mouth open at

their home in The Close, Wtl- ™qvj RESCUERS of soccer charge
mington, Kent x —

After treatment f»r sc**P Two bnvs aged 15 who were An off-duty policeman arres-

lacerations Jamie was said to be bv the tide in Lang- red at the Chelsea v Suoderland

"doing fine” at the Brook
5tQne Harbour, Hampshire, and Milk Cup semi-final on March

Hospital, Blackheath. The dog »s tapped in their boat on a mud- 4 was cleared of using threaten-

to be destroyed. flat, hid from rescuers over-
;ng behaviour by Wells Street

—
- nioi,t because they feared niagislrates, Westminster. WS-

getting into trouble with their terdav.

mvtA MAN DIES parents. Pc William Ross. 25. who is

COMA ™1V U
Jason Constable and David based at Rochester Raw. W«t-

Peter Hancock, 37. of Moor Jas
vf Leigh Park. m.nstcr. but has been sus-

green. Nottinghamshire,
has died gPP- ^ sta%ed in the cabin pended since his arrest, said he-

in a Nottingham hospital after Hamp.
sent up a had been hit bv a small battery.

more than I« months m a coma
{.diroptcr to find them. A third which be had then' thrown into

,

He suffered head and Inns ij
Richard Gibbs. 13. al-o a clear- Part of the stand c0

juries in a road crash in riyen. >0 .
. park went ashore that it could not be used again j

Kenya, in June. IW* was w ^ alanlL as -a missile.
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BOAT BOYS HID Off-duty Pc cleared

FROM RESCUERS of soccer charge
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A brand new home like the one above may
initially cost you more than the one on the left

but in a brand new home you'll find

•betterstandards of insulation and an

efficient heating system, so keeping warm
won'tmean big heating bills

•the very latest fixtures and fittings

throughout

•sufficient power points and a modem
wiring system

In fact there have been over 60

.
improvements in building standards in the last

few years ^ backed by the reassurance of the

NHBC IQyear.warranty.

So you'll have the pleasure of living in a

home which you can appreciate from day

one.

Which would you prefer?

OPEN UPA BRAND
NEW HOMEjcsv^
J
To: HE5, 8 Manchester Square, .

I

] LondonW1M 6AJ

|
Please send me my free copy oftheHousing

i Enquiry Service Brochure.

1
Name,

i Addres

ripV.err-r ' 70/

. Issued bythe New Homes Marketing Board on behalf of Britain's home buiJding industry
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GORBACHEV FAR

FROM SETTING

SUMMU’ DATE
By NIGEL WADE in Moscow

.7>USSIA is far from ready to fix a date for

an East -West summit, Mr Andrei

^Gromyko', the Soviet Foreign Minister, told

-his Canadian counterpart, Mr Joe Clark, in

^Moscow yesterday.

; “Gromyko said that in principle the idea of a

summit was probably a good one at some point but

they certainly were nowhere near choosing a date or

The Canadianjvenue.

Foreign Minister’s spokes*

man, Mr Sean Brady, told

reporters.

*'• “ Gromyko added that

generally people should not

Gorbechev promised that Mos-
cow would do all it could to

expand co-operatin with other

communist countries, “ to en-

hance the role and influence

of socialism in world affairs."

A busy round of meetings

with
_

Soviet-bloc party chiefs,

look at summit meetings as premiers and foreign ministers

being a sign of a good rela- faas followed Mr Gorbachev's

iionship or getting things takeover.

accomplished." Official reports have been Full

_ _ ., » of phrases about “ promoting
^Tass news a-.encv ®a1

^ the further development of re-

S0Tn
iSS labons” (with Rnmania). “ex-

was btnvmg for “a decisive aer fcctin£
turn for the brtter in world (wth Bulgaria)
affairs. Arms negotiations with

aod a
<t striving to

££of«he ^
way.

Diplomats say Mr Gorbachev Bonn signal
appears to set high initial Mp Gorbachev met Soviet bloc
pnonty on strengthen! ng umty leaders at the time of
within the Soviet bloc and president Chernenko's funeral
father less priority, for the and may hold another, more
moment, on forging new ties formal summit session with them
with Washington. around the 40th anniversary pf

the VE-day next month A War-

* Peking target g- Jg -"S,™ 1T"m?
Personal attacks upon Mr Chernenko’s falling health,

fteagan in the Soviet Press have Meanwhile. Mr Gorbachev has
been reduced but most of the signalled to Bonn that the recent

Kremlin's diplomatic business Soviet campaign against alleged

Since the succession on March Rev
?f

ch,sP? m Germany

51 has been with eastern K
have overdone.

Euroue A barrage of allegations from
,, . , , , . moscow throughout the winterMr Gorbachev has also under- accused the Bonn Government of

lined bis wish to see “ a serious encouraging Right-wing extrem-
iraprovement of relations ” with ists in their alleged desire to

Peking, to heal the 25-year-old retake territories lost by Ger-
ideological rift between the two many in the war.

communist giants. The next
.
Mr Gorbachev said in a

round of the ponderous Sino- message to a West German
Soviet normalisation talks is peace group that Russia and the

due to open in Moscow next Federal Republic needed “ co-

Tuesday. operation and good-neighbourly
In bis acceptance speech, Mr relations.”

Mitterrand

resorts to

PR voting
By MICHAEL f1fiLD

in' Paris
'

"XPERT year's general
. election for the French

National Assembly are to
be held under a. single-

ballot .system of propor-
tional representation at
“department" level, using
the principle of the highest
average.

The Socialist Government's
decision, which requires legisla-
tion was announced after yester-
day’s Cabinet meeting. The
change is a major one from the
system of the single-member
constituency with two rounds of
balloting.

The change to proportional
voting was promised bv the
Socialists in their campaign be-
fore the general* elections of
1981. The issue faded after they
won an absolute majoritv under
the two-round, first-past-the-post
system

But. as by-elections, local gov-
ernment elections, and opinion
polls over the lost three years
progressively disclosed a big
decline in siiDport for the
Socialists, and after their former
allies, the Communists, left the
Government Ia«t year. President
Mitterrand publicly re-adhered to
his original preference for the
proportional system.
Earlier this year, as everything

seemed to ooint to a disaster for
the Socialists in next year's
elections, the President said that
when the time was ripe * he

would decide how large a dose
of nroportionaJ representation
would be introduced.

M. Pierre Joxe. Minister of the
Interior, said yesterday that the
change would increase the num-
ber of Deputies by several
dozen to establish the principle
of “one dennty per just over
100,000 inhabitants".

This would mean, is is pointed
Ont, 97 more Deputies to be
added to the 491 Deputies in the
existing Assembly, bringing the
total to 588.

M. Joxe said there was no plan
to Permit mining names from
rival lists or to allow a prefer-
Once vote. Lists that obtained
under 5 per - cent of the poll
would not qualify For seats.

CAMPERS KILLED
Riree Norwegian, teenagers

were killed yesterday when an
avalanche buried their campsite
near the central Norwegian
town of LfHebammer.—Reuter.

« ' * ‘ ' *' ”*»” *
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High InterestDeposit. (Teensof
1-7 years. Rates variable and not fixed fbc
tezm. Intocstpud cpirtcJy)

5-7 yearn 17-15 9J5 13.08

4yeaxs 12.00 8J7 12.81

3years 11.75 . 8.78 12J*
2 years 11-50 4L59 J2J8

- 1L25 S.4S 12.01

DepositReceipt{RcpayaWemidemand.
IataxstpaidwhencncMhcdj 10,00 7A7 10.67

Rates cotrect as at2 April 1985. AD these interestrates are sdjtttbmmrion.

•HeGnmEqmvalcnt Rate iswhac the Interest Rate is actuaUyvroEth toa basic rate taxpayer
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pistol of Prisoners freed By
TERRORIST

‘CLICKED’

Handcuffed Mimour Ahmad being led away after

the abortive rocket attack on the Jordanian

Embassy in Rome.

Elimination ? order to

South African police
By CHRISTOPHER MUNMON in Johannesburg:

T/O days before the Langa shooting 'incident in

which police killed 19 blacks, South African

.

police headquarters -issued, instructions -that -.people:

—j_. who - threw_petrol b.qnfbs

timing unrest- should be
“ eliminated,” the inquiry

into the incident heard

yesterday.

The orders also told police

not’ to hesitate to use rifles

when their lives were-, in

danger or when there was a
risk to the lives and property
of the public

-Col -Adolf -Charlton

immigrants
OFFERED

CASH TO GO
By Rebecca FrancesMdes

m Brussels

WHK Belgian government
: .as expecting largej

numbers of immigrants to
;

take up an offer of -cash

payments to return home. '

Some 35.000 non-EEC resi-

dents on the dole for more than

a year will be eligible for a

bom*; equal to a year’s unetn-
ployment benefits if

.
they

iromise to leave within 60

Hie scheme, intended to
reduce record unemployment
running at 14 per cent., bas
received a cool reception from
immigrant groups. The Govern-
ment last year dropped plans
to introduce the payments after
meeting strong opposition. •

But the Centre-Right Govern-
ment later found, a busy time
of-- the. year to win approval
for the measure, which takes
effect on May L

Proof of return

Immigrants wanting to take
op. the offer will be given a
50 per Cent, downpayment
when ' their application is

approved. If they go to another
European country they lose the
bonus.

A -spokesman at the Ministry
of Labonr.said the cash -balance
will be paid once there is proof
of a return to the country of
origin.

The scheme which cost the
Government up to £5.000 for.
each Immigrant, is aimed at.

North African and Turkish
immigrants who came to
Belgium 'during the economic
boom of the 1960s.

The West German Govern-
ment was the first to introduce
grants to encourage repatria-
tion. About -500,000 non-EEC
nationals took up the offer but
the high ' cost forced the
abndouoment of the scheme.

van.

'Rooyen, head -of the police riot

squids, told Mr Justice Donald
Kannemeyer, the one-man judi-

cial commission of inquiry in

Uitenhage in the Eastern Cape,
that the instructions were in a

telex from General de Wit
senior deputy commissioner of

police, sent to all divisional com-
missioners on Mardt 19.

The telex said alt armoured
vehicles, the mine - proofed

Casspi rs used bv riot police,

should be issued with R-one
rifles and sufficient ammunition
in cases when petrol bombs were
used against the police.

Ineffective methods

In such cases, police were
under instructions “under all

circumstances'” to try to

eliminate the people, who
threw petrol homos.

The telex followed two re-

quests for permission to use

buck&ot or handguns in dealing

with unrest as the conventional

method of tear-gas and rubber
ballets had 'proved ineffective

amid escalating violence.

Col van Rooyep-. said the

police iwouM at first try to use

rribbpr batons, foflowed by tear-

smoke, robber, bullets and shot-

guns with 'birdshot and later

roughsbm. Sbarp-'poiiit ammuni-
tion from 9mm pistols' or R-one
rifles On a- single-shot setting

would be used in- extreme dr-

cu Distances.
Eariiear, Mr Errol Moorcroft,

one of five Opposition Members
of Parliament who visited the

scene of the shooting the follow-

ing dav, gave evidence on a
notebook" said to have been
carried bv die leader of the

group that advanced on the

Police evidence was that the

man was of Rastafarian appear-
ance and that the notebook
contained revolutionary slogans.

By LESLIE CHILDE
in Rome

\ MAN said to have
been identified as a

Palestinian terrorist was
being questioned last night
after a bizarre bazooka
attack on the Jordan
Embassy in Rome ended
amid cocnac-opera scenes.
The shell from the African-

made anti-tank weapon hit an
empty fifth-floor fiat instead of
the penthouse where the Jor-
danian diplomats work. Other-
wise the Tesult would have
been a massacre, a Borne detec-
tive said.

The man who fired the
bazooka fled, but was chased by
Signor Paolo Gonnella, 59,
janitor of the building. Three
times the man pressed the
trigge rof a Swiss-made auto-

matic pistol— and three times
it just went “click.”
Two security guards over-

powered the man and held him
until two mounted policemen,
who happened to be passing,

dismounted and handcuffed him.
Police later said they had

identified Ahmad Mimour, 20.

who claimed to be a member of
the “ Black September” move-
ment.
They said that after hours of

refusing to do so be finally

admitted who he was but that

from their list of suspects they
had known his identity all the
time.
Mhuour was said to have

stated the bazooka, which could
be used only once, was given

to him- by a woman in Rome.

NO INVITATION

FROM RUSSIA

FOR VE-DAY
By NIGEL WADE

in Moscow
There has still been no for-

mal invitation from the Soviet
Union for a British delegation,

to attend Moscow ceremonies
ext- month marking the 40th
anniversary of 'the defeat of
Nazi Germany. ;

British - officials are waiting
aot only, for the invitation but
also for precise details about
what ltiad- of commemoration
is -planned. The last detailed
statement on this came from
the Kremlin In June.
IT envisaged a Kremlin rally

on the eve of VE-day and
wreath-laying ceremonies to
markHte day itself: Meanwhile,
a propaganda campaign is

being conducted by Soviet
Press and broadcasting outlets
to Temind Russians and the
world how tbe Red Army
“ liberated ” Eastern Europe
from the Nazis.

Israelis shout

Khomeini slogans
By CON COUGHLIN in Ansar, South Lebanon

QHANTING pro - Khomeini slogans and

gesturing their defiance, about 760 of

Israel's prisoners-of-war were driven; in Red
Cross lorries to free-

i

'•

dom yesterday.

Aged 15 to 50, they were

mainly Lebanese Shi’ite

M usiems and Palestinians.

They were freed after

Israel decided to close a
detention centre at Ansar in __ „ .

south Lebanon, just south of to be taken away by aobulaace.

the T.itani River. Mr Michael Cagneux, head

our struggle will continue,” he
said.

Conditions at the camp were
primitive, with 25 men 'in a.

tent sleeping in a. smaH com-
pound surrounded by barbed
wire and heavily armed Israeli

soldiers.

Nearly all the people released

yesterday looked fit, however,
an donLy one Moslem needed

at
tbe Israelis accuse of being
involved in direct terrorist

action, have been transferred
to a prison in Israel

The remainder, people alleged
be members of terrorist

release of the detainees, said

most of them were being
returned to. areas outside

Israel's control but that about

250 would remain in Israeli-

occupied south Lebanon.

.

roups but not to have been
irectiy involved in anti-Israeli grceJ*are now tfSdnNriMgdirectly

activity, have been released.

Hostage exchange

The Ansar comp was built

after Israel invaded Lebanon
in 1982 It held captured Pales-

fram Lebanon. Col. Israel Yosi,

the camp's commander, said it

was necesary to dose the camp
because it was near to IsraeTi

front line in Lebanon.

Work was already under
way .esteiday to

released in late 1985 as part
of a hostage exchange, and the
camp has since been used to

house people arrested during
the Israeli occupation of south.

Lebanon.

floodlights and security fencing,

and the area will be turned

into a field and given back to

local people before the Israelis

pull out completely.

There was concern, however.

EX-WIFE MUST
PAY ALIMONY

By Our Athens Correspondent
A Greek court yesterday

ordered a woman to pay
alimony and child-maintenance
of her higher income, in a
decision said to be unprece-
dented in Greece’s legal history.
A police officer Mr George

Pandelidis, 26, had earlier won
a divorce from fads wife
Katerina, 21, on tbe- grounds
that die had taken up work as
a cabaret striptease artist He
gained custody of their child.

VISIT TO CANADA
By NIGEL WADE in Moscow
Mr Vitali Vorotnikov, 59,

Soviet Politburo member and
dose ally oF Mr Gorbachev,
Soviet leader, wiU visit Canada
next month.

Mr Mohammed said that after „„ m.™
hi, idea* he would he making ?So ”ldVeS^lfS
the fight to win back my home- £? ££2 rf SSU'
land and until the Israelis recog- Teir
ni* the rights of Palestinians

“r
?oo"

United Nations, sources said

questioning.

Has ilie Budget

affected your

Operating Costs?
Find out by using the Cost Tables in this

week’s issue ofMotor Transport

MOTOR
TRANSPORT
Atyour newsagent's now 50p

A LOTUS FOR PEOPLEWHO NEVER THOUGHT THEY’DOWN A LOTUS
The Lotus Excel was created for a special type of driver.

Adventurous. 'fet practical.A driverwho wants performance.
But often likes his family to share itA person who'will

appreciate the opportunity to buy a Lotus from.around £16,000
And not be willing to sacrifice the exclusivity that goes’

with the namaThe Lotus Excel,
'fou’ll never know until

you try rt

In many ways the Ansar ôf th6 j ooo detainees now
camp reflects tihe fortunes of ^ prison hi Israel. Hiey were
Israel in Lebanon. Constructed ^ •blindfolded and handcuffed
to bold the Palestinians, against being put into a con-
y*°“ was toy -of buses wttii windows

ias# of taSSi 53S «*
*?

•*“ •»

lion, whom the Israelis initially

wanted to liberate. _G*p* ^otibe Levy- Israeli

* ^ a , - ^ Chief of Staff, said fte prisoners
.As the first detainer were wouM not he held in Israel

escorted ont of the amp yes-
indefinitely. Their release

terday morning to waiting Red depend upon the security
Cross lomes, they broke into ^ gouth Lebanon

]«'<££ ^lEfloh Kh?mSi. «*orottoirJbdmB^ .

and Gam a I Abdel Nasser, the This, in effect, makes them
Egyptian leader, who died in hostages, and the Israeh action

1970 is in breach of the Geneva con-

Moot of those released were
** lorsde " am»sh»d during1

recent transfer of prisoners-ot-war

IsS? ££SS of ShTites across international borders,

villages, although a few had Israel claims, however, that

been held since December, 1985, the terms of the convention do
when the camp first took south not apply because

_
Israeli

Lebanese citizens. forces are not at war in. south
“ i was taken from my home in south Lebanon. .

in front erf my wife and fire — '

children three months ago and ISRAEL CRITICISED
have not had any contact with „ . „ , ,

them since," said Abhed Alfatah.. Red Cross protest

41, a Shiite Moslem from Tyre. Geneva Coj-responuent
“They searched my home, writes: Hie International Cam-

and when they found nothing mktee of tbe Red Cross has
they took me away. I bad criticised Israel for violating
nothing to do with anv militia tfce Geneva Convention on prk
activity, but they refused

,
to SOners in occupied territories,

believe me. Ndw I am going ..
'

home, but I stifl do not know S:.
581 **

whether or not my house has detainees to Israel beforetrans-

been destroyed by the fee to a new tamo m Lebanon

Israelis." violated Articles, 49 and 76.

Nadim Mohammed, 27. a
fighter with the Palestine libera- WELCOMING GUNS
tion Organisation, said he was
picked up by the Israelis Hedge to shoot

O" Beikdt Cosresmndekt
S 'imports: Moslem militiamen in

elements of the PLO. SStiJ^en^f^’e«
e -1

wa
5
on prisoners freed by the Israelis

Said and was pideed up 200 to fire in the air. “The next
from the Israeli border,” time I shoot it wiH be at an

he said. They arrested me, and Israeli soldier," one youth said.
1 have been here ever since. _
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HONGKONG PACT
APPLAUDED BY
CHINA DEPUTIES

.

- ByULCHD.UIESmPrkmg
£HINA'S Foreign Minister, Wu Xueqian. was

.
applauded by 2.600 Deputies of the

Chinese National People's Congress in Peking
yesterday as he gave details of the Sino-British
declaration on Hongkong.

!

.
said that Hongkong had belonged to China I

from ancient times and that its return was the i

“ common desire of the •— ——— 1

• Chinese people..” \%££l*
m°nil°r th° ‘ransition

;

Clapping began as he said' He gave nn details, but ir is

that the People’s Republic understood that Peking is object-

i

had- . resolved a question
m* 10 a

,

BriUsh suefcosiion that

rf<wprrKnorrt«! nf »• Olrt rhinj ” a Hontfkong Chinese. Mr John

ig^g r
Ch

-
a'3n- ** included in the team.!

Mr Chan is Deputy Sectary
revolution utterly failed to for General Duties in the Hong-

1

tackle. kong Government. He was a key
There was further applause background figure in the seerrt

when Wu said agreement was negotiations,
reached through Sino-Brjrish He would At on the British
co-operation .to ensure the side. However, China, has con-
st abjlHv and prosperity of the sistently refused to allow
territory. Hongkongers a say in any oF the

Tn return for sovereignty in discussions, asserting that the
3997 China is guaranteeing that mainland negotiators adequately
Hongkong ' will remain a represented the aspirations of

capitalist-styled enclave for 50 ethnic Chinese in the colony.
iears

* When Sir Edward Youde.
‘ Far-reachin* effect’ "Hongkong Governor, said that«««““* e“eci

he w^ s spt,akinc for tbc cotony.
The Minister said: ‘‘The the Chinese instantly retorted

settlement is a momentous that he represented only the
• event in Chinese and world British new.

I

history. It - will have a -far- gut China has agreed this!
reaching

_
effect on China s Wr?k to allow Honfikongcrs to

reunification with Taiwan”
. help with the drafting of the

• He stressed lhat the friend- post-1997 laws, although Peking!
ship between China and Britain will have thr final word.
was earing a new phase. “We xte British liaison team is
are confident of. a bright reeled to include Dr David
future, -he said. Wilson, an Assistant Under-

• \Yu added: “We will make Secretary of State. Mr Peter
resolute efforts to implement Thomson, head of chancery in

the declaration. The political rfin RrilHi F.mbassv in Peking.
|

ami economic situation in \ir
:Vr.-d Burrows, a legal i

' China is excellent. Since the adri<'*r m tbo Foreign Office,
j

declaration the Hongkong and Mr John Boyd, also from
|

economy has been stable, and the Foreign Office,
we believe Hongkong .‘com- cbina is thought to have

'

n."*-!
1 already chosen her five men.

develop the ^ruation and make They arc understood in include
new contributions. >> Zaishuo. 60. a counsellor in
• EarlicF, at a briefing f«r • jj,p Department of Western
foreign correspondents, Affairs in the Foreign Ministry.
Yuzhen. chief spokesman for the an’d Oiao Zonehuai. a senior
“Foreign -Ministry, said that the official of the New China news
two sides wer" riill d* blissing agency’s Hongkong bureau,

the announcement of :re mem- Peking’s eyes and ears in the

bership of the joint liaison colony.

‘Rogue9 Japan seen as

threat to open trade
By IAN BALL in New York

TjESENTMENT of Japa* for its supposedly one-sided

4V trade - policies fe deepening rapidly jamong
'

‘Americans, according to public opinion* polls and
: ^— 5 informal surveys of* their

nAPfi/IN mr”F constituents conducted by a

_LF/U\ W XiN number of congressmen..

. I?rR r?C A V 7b Is year Japan will ” cele-

r IXYJuO lvliY. A brate” the -40th anniversary

of its 1945 surrender with a
J

PURIFY T.TFE’ projected ?50 billion f £42

.

t Uiui A- un u
tvsrfp •limine with 1

New Zealand

closes door on

Springboks
j^EW ZEALAND would

not issue visas to the.

South African Springbok
rugby side because it

would nnt " play sport with
apartheid." Mr David
Lange,* Prime Minister of

New Zealand, said in

Nairobi yesterday.
But despite his Government’s

ahhniTPncc oF apartheid Now
Zealand could not order its own
Rt«g|n' Union to calf off a pro-
no^ert tour nf South Africa later
this vear. Mr Tange added.

"He spoke before flying to
Tanzania, the third Ipg of a.
srven-natinn African lour that
nl«n inclHdes Zambia. Botswana.
Zimbabwe and the Seychelles.
He started his tour . in
Mauritius.

Last week the New Zealand
Rugv Union postponed - -until

April 17 a decision on whrtjier
to go ahead with the mooted
tour of South Africa, and .Mr
Lange has denied this was done

I

rn spare him embarrassment
during talks with African

j

leaders.

* Gets to heart ’

He claimed that the Rugby
Union, on the contrary-, wanted
to embarrass him because of
his opposition to apartbeid.
u Our sports policy causes -the

most vigorous, vehement squeal-
ing in South Africa you can pos-
sibly imagine." he said. “It
gets to the heart df their c.vaT
led. elitist, white supremacist
existence.’'

He also
.
said it would bp

“ prette - well meaningless ” for
New Zealand to impnse trade
sanciions against South Africa
unless the rest of the. inter-

national community did so.

New Zealand intended to
open an embassy to establish
representation in black

1

Africa
and was -seeking to identity

more doselv with the anti-

nparlbeid “ Front-line staues ”

—

Tanzania. Zimbabwe. Zambia,
Mozambique. Angola and Bots-

I

wana.—Reuter.

Gruelling Thatcher toiir will
By JAMES MacMANUS 1 • C1 1 • 1 1 •

take in baudi Arabia

The Daily 7>FrprapA, Thursday, April 4, 1V83

By JAMES MacMANUS
Diplomatic Staff

3IRS THATCHER begins

her' tour of South-

East Asia -today with an

-unexpected visit to- Saudi

Arabia added ’ to her
punishing itinerary.

'fhe crowded TT-dav tour will -

take the Prime. Minister to
Malaysia. Singapore, Indonesia,
Brunei. Sri Lanka and. India

avA Hum to the Saudi capital of
Riyadh .-at." the .invitation oF
King Fa’hd."

The Saudi monarch felt that,

since -Mrs Thatcher would* be"
nvrrflyina Ihe Middle East on-
her wav -back a .meeting .woVtlri-

be apitrooriate. Tho RAF."
VD10 will therefore spend
throes hours at Rivdah airport
while the two leaders confer in
the capital.

Strike cancellation

".The fconr; which was onrin-
"alh- schednied for last Septem-
ber but -was cancelled due to

the miners’ strike, is designed
to sM-enqthen British trade and
promote political ties in a
region that was largely under
British control until the war
with Japan.
" Britain's " trade and influence
in the region have shrunk con-
siderably since then, and Mrs
Thatcher hopes that by “ show-
ing the flag " -she can at least
boost British business prospects
in the Tanidly expanding Asfan
market-place.

• She is also exne.cted.to review :

East-West ’ relations; w-ith .Asian
leaders- and - -siVe them, 'her
views on the -new- Soviet leader/
Mr "Mikhail Gnrhachev, whom
she. has met both - in London
and in Moscow.*

Skilful diplomacy*

Political and economic changes
in .Chiba 1 and ‘South-East Asian
relations with the European
Community will also be high on
the agenda -for discussion-

The Aslan nations are reported
to have

.
been /Impressed bv.

Britain'^ skfifuf diplomacy .with*-

the regional superpower, China,

» ."——S APR.W-DEPARTS fQft

[New Delhi
|londw vw Riyadh

k

0 .Miles
.
500a *

APR: 13

1

INDIA.

ARRIVES
TOMORROW

SHF?/
: \A}s ^37|>7 : Brunei^

THE MlIMtMmisTERwF^’lv
. VISIT TO .. * \L., *.1 ;

. -s’
'

. /
SOUTH-EAST ASIA

\
01 *Kuala Lumpiin: V "

I

/0/3and

Colombo*

SRI./-.'
v LANKA,- -

•Kandy . / f
jqnesja/
Jaiarta/J^

*- -lApfn-isi
*

that led to the-Rongkoag agree-
ment last .year. -

Mrs Thatcher, who signed t-be-

agreement in Peking is Decem-
ber. met Chinese - leaders oa
that occasion and is thus well-*

placed . to discuss
.
.Peking’s

reform policies with her" Asian
1

hosts,

Mrs- Thatcher’s forthright
diplomacy atid her habit of
blunt speaking may 'present
"problems of style on a tour
on which there will be some
political problems.

- Relations- «ith India, where
"Mrs Thatcher is to dine with
Mr Rajiv Gandhi, the- new
Prime Minister, remain unset-
tled by .the activities of Sikh

.

extremists in- London.

Sikh propaganda

Despite intense diplomacy by

.

the "British -High Connhi&sidn in

New. Delhi the Indian- Govern-

.

mept is still riot convinced "that

.

Britain cannot cft> more to curb'

-the dissemination, from. London
of Sikh propaganda. -

-Relations with " Malaysia-
meanwhile are- slowly* recover-
ing from a sour, period rh - 1-98 L

when Britain Taised fees for
foreign students.

’’

As m "the case of ;
Singapore

the Mklaysian" narionsd- "airline

is demanding extra .."flights to

.

Britain, and 'this, highly, tech-
nical but.

r
bitterly .-contested.

issue- will figure prominently in

'the ; Prime. Minister’s -talks in
-both* countries.

• Despite .these and: other.prob-
1

iems Mrs Thatcher has crammed
as" much business as possible
into* her crowded schedule. She
will make. 11 major speeches
and hold four "or five Press
conferences on' the trip, and
on, one day. next Tuesday, she
is -to visit -three countries:
Singapore, Brunei and Indo-
nesia.

TANGTSE CHANGE
OF MIND

" By -HUGH DAVIES
in- Peking

.. Two
. Yangtse River . ferr>‘

tfekef collectors
1

were said
yesterday to have been- openly
rude to -the -Mayor of "Wuhan,
Eastern- Chfna. but to have
41 changed therr "attitudes”* after
their behaviour was exposed.

in a. public confession one.

Xiong Siqiang, 21. said it; was
"routine” for him to abuse
.passengers.; Seeing the Mayor
"in 'an

.
ordinary’ overcoat, he

thought be, .was an ordinary-

passenger. a nd -abused him when
,

. he .supported a -passenger whose 1

cjueition had been ignored. Now
the.coHectors bad decided to do
better-Jw..passengers:

Steak & Kidney
Steak and kidney, but pudding or pie?

Should it be a crisp shortcrust pastry or a
lovely doughy suet pudding? Whichever the

choice, try a red Rioja, sniff the wine and
taste the difference.

Enjoy the wonderful wines ofRioja and find

a quality and value that is unequalled.

Look lor tho
little stamp..

The hallmort ot
©xceHenco.

Tbriurther 5nlbtma{ton please cootact-the 15cga VTatc Infemafion Ctrtr^

Vinos de Bspana, 22 Manchester Square, LoadoaWL Tet 0Z-A3S 614CL

.

Hi axinit frusf, fifeassurance po! icy. pensionplan, guaranteed income
bond or investrnentbond- Until j«u cootariJmeston? Circle.

JfanbtTSareeDhtlgdto^AaihstaitfialdgcoiHdDDiMCfel.aiwsUuirfs
• 9fcFnemeinb«^nfapKsUgkyuslegdadrisotydtd>

*24frcelssues of an authoritative financial puhIicah'on*AJE20boI^FWate

^AnnrihgV attractive’*—AtomyMagazhtzJottiBrglQSSm

ContactInvestortfCide. 37 Cnndfarada Brighton. BN22Qfry. .

* Telephone: t(E73J 673136~24 hour answerphooeservice

OO

By THOMAS NETTER
in Geneva

TORES that ravaged
"thousands of acres. of-

brate” the -40th anniversary

of its 1945 surrender with a

projected 550 billion f£4"i

billion) trade surplus with

the United States.

A majority said Japan was
clearly not playing the trade

game fairly.
-

The theme of most American

Charles Darwin’s research commentaries on the riade gap

- islands in die Galapagos '=*’ *?*•*
/
hc

ar5f.
,,S"f * r

‘l
k rri,<*naUnn t,,no movicg towards a trade war
Arcliipelaao may *ia

y
e

|hat could have far-reacbir.g 1

some positive side effects. consPqucnces.
In Gland, Switzerland, consor- A Louis Harris poll publishedAll viBiiu a kiniiM-nsiiu* waii'.i" l n LUUio |ka> I I? pun puu* 1-

vation official af the World Wild-
! in Business Week found that

life Fund and the International
: 60 per cent, of Americans felt

Union for Conservation of
j
the Reagan Administration was

Nature and Natural Resources doing a bad job in opening im
said thev had received word1-

on Japanese markets. Some 56 per
’

Tuesday that most of the fires cent, opposed Mr Reagan’s so-;

were under control nd that rain ahead to the Japanese car-j

was expected to put tbc last of makers to end voluntary
;

them out restraints on exports to the'jthem out restraints on

The fires had attracted public United States,

attention since the island* of
. ,

Isabela and San Cristoliel were Gaut 01 3

research grounds for Darwin’s "Japan's ti

* Gain of a marauder *

re^earen gruuuus iur waiwms Japan's trade surplus fe

“Origin of the Species." and secn as the gain of a marauder.

:

the home of the Galapagos aof a competitor." Business .

turtle- Week said in a commentary on
,

Mr Ole Hamann". vice-prori- the poH results. •

dent of the Charles Darwin “Increasingly. Japan is seen
1

Foundation and conservation as an exploiter of the inter-;

union official sard that, to a 1

national trading svstem. a rogue

;

certain degree, the results -of
j threatening the ven- foundations .

the fires could have therapeutic
j
0f ripr.n trade."

affects in maintaining the purity Along with the resentment is’

of the island's wildlife and a griming suspicion of Japanese
j

fauna. motives.
. _ , Among congressional, business
Ecuador 1 pressure and labour leaders, scepticism i«

;

Mr Hamann said the fires noticeable in the face of.

misht- slow the advance of Japanese pledges to Jmy more

settlements, where most of the goods from the United orates,

hi a zes- originated, as well as the Since the early 19 /0s. it is

"invasion ” of crops and weeds
;
pointed out. Japan has rot

j a —-- carried out similar promises I

into undamaged areas. *ri -
h a 1

IL might also force the made sevpral times at prime
^

government of Ecuador, which ministerial level. 1

maint’nins covciriffritY over Lbc Mr LionoJ Olmcr, undfr'SfO
|

Sdl «, the need rotary at the Common* Depart-,

for consen-ation efforts and ment and one R
1

^’ng tourism, the union said.
’

n0ting
2f

l

„S"ril!oTnS SSm W«hS'»a Tokvn
'

are amost certamb. P - trring to work out trade asr^r-,

had. considered proposals f
it

jt js not acceptable to be,
increasing revenue by promoting

as a second-class dti-
tnorisrn to the islands, much ro „ & (

. a|d
the dismay of conservationists.

1

5SJU™^ IMPROVED access

SSS35 ttffiJSSlrZ Bi"s muBteT

conservation union said. Measures giving Foreign pro-

“If the fires bring this more ducts improved access to the

biffing conservation aspect to Japanese market are expected

the world's attention and pro-, to be announced .next week.

!nrih* <tron«er international Ky.odo News Agency reported
m™nrf^ lraa*!r'S gnoi in m Tokj’o . sesterday.
support:

for * ^ai w? had a The new market-opening
tftnfa0BS

’ SSLSriw aLart -package is. aimed at heading
far-more consimctiv mp off "growing bitterness among

Japan’s trading partners, par-

HONGKONG JAIL -[.about its large and growTPfi|

. _ . - trade surplus with the rest of

APPEAL FAILj the world.—Reuter.

. _ , __ 1net Editorial Comment.—PI8
Financier Amos Dawe has lost

.
'

- -

an^appeal" to the Priw Council

agahist a five-year ZOO DEATH REMAND
in Boogkong ®j

,

a |

m
Jffi

,

cials ;Q 0ur Adelaide Correspondem
|

dollar fraud, ® da ^w0 unemployed 18-year-old
j

Hongkong said^es
(jMncij | vouths were remanded in cus-;

™ lin™ Tn 975 amid tody nntil -5pril Id at Adelaide
i

S"PL?™, Press altegarions that Australia.
, .

vesterdav on
jHongkong Fre -®

.
, fhp c Q viet charges refatmg to the k/llma

8K ^ “ ,h

'i
AsiSB5UW®Hier€C''^'

eUrc

Ifever tliere'^’as a car to dispel,

once and for all, the misconceptions

surrounding the-xliese^ this is it.

;

(As if to underline the. ; A
j

point, ‘What CarPTrecently •

wrote: ‘'the Peugeot3^
^^^^^

poweredca^^

refinement

Tlic engine is smooth,

powerfi.il and responsive,

with, strong acceler-.^-^^^^^H
ation through the 5 ^peed

gearbox all the way to its top speed

of93niph,**

The interior is comfortable,;

quietand w^ell equipped for 5 adults.

Its ride and handling are, as befits

a Peugeot, exemplary.

So why forsake the petrol

engine in fa\pur of a diesel?

Aoull find the answer reflected

in jour fuel and-service bills. At a

constant 56 rcph, the '305 GLDcan:

retumover6lmpg*.:. ..

And ev^en greatereconomies'

await you when’ a service interval

.finallj^ comes around.
:

li

m
: With a full 13,000 » f
miles between :

sen-ices, and rib ' *'*

carburettor; spark plugs, distributor,

or coil to iatterid; to, the savings--,

reallv are considerable. .

Ifvou;d like to know- more i .sunderii

about the 303 range of diesel
"

;

saloons and estatei drop bv your [

~~
•••• 1

:

" -
1

., i - ACuntSS
locat deaier,pr seiid us the coupon-

|
--

andwell send you the facts.
: . t .

:

r
-

;

"
I

j

Please send me full details ofthe ftugeot

|. 305 diesel range.

1 To: Peugeot Talbot Information Senice,

j DepL DT1.4.D. HendonRoad,

j ^
Sunderland SR9.9XZ.

Aftet aH,^hen .it’sgoing to be a-

diesel, its got to be a Peugeot ;

7

j

Post Code-

I Tel No:

1 Present Car

D L
'W'U CX 'ClvS Fon FSJ1SS0T 305 <?!• w.-’ HPG AT A C0NSIOTM 415 XfPiS-TirACPNSWm

1

MPS ON 3«U<»T?P WSUV
CiH£ Siaopjii rrwti cart- cosipermvr test F5&.??a5 TttiwFACTufei».nwi!E-n»CE'j« a® ifk&n xs-w £&Ms.-Aa f58C£S:OuoiED wluik. roas-i^x,

ttLNSf. AM COI^CTAr-mft Of TOPEES! Ut,K<!^STlC.5AL!l£, uNti
.
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LEGAL NOTICES
MATTER OP •

• UERtlKWED
UMlTEQ. Court NO. 006Q42 .of
19S5. Natun of Bun*ne«: ojwramo
of clubs and bur*. VMp«IIja-op Order
made 23ud JubW. 1885. ^
place oi uni meetings:
19lti April. 1985. at *«9in ta«»
AUaDc Home Hnlboro vMS*'
Lamina. ECIN 2HD at 11-00 o t*"*;
Coneribuiorire uo Itae jam* ‘**7

at (Be sane place at 11.15 ocloA..
A. k. SALES. Senior Omnia! Reclver
and FrortMonal Lliiuldalur.

THE COMPANIES ACT,,194*. INI THE
MATTER Ot THOMPSON LfclSUKt
LJMITkO T/A PHIACUS tUZA-
BETH rtDULk STEAMER. Cuo" -V"
OUT 7*2 uf 1984- keiaie «>r

Bar nod KeviaunuK Owners. VVIouibb-
up Order Blade TIB10 Japuurr. IIMIn..

Date and pUce or lirkt: nireUMi*.
Creditor* :9in April. IMS. at K»“»n
C30. Atlantic Hoiiee, . Hulbura
Viaduct. London, EL IN SHI* al

3.00 o'clock. Conlrlbulorira on Ura
Mine ih) and at Ikr Mine jMan •!
3.30 o'clock . H. O. L. howaru
OibcJal Keceir-r und riuvlmunal
Liquidator.

TUP COMPANIES ’ACT. 1948. IN THE
M4TTSR OF Of! SHORE MARINE
SALVAGE LIMITED- Court No.
007406 of 1984. Nalure ol lta»loc»:
Salvage. WindIBP -ut> Onter nude 3IM
lanuary. 1383. Dale and place a( flrW

m^tlna*: Creditor* 13ih April 1985.
el Room G20. Atlantic Home. Hirf-

barn Viaduct, London EClN JHO at

11 OO o'clock. Contributories on Utr
am. day and at Ibr ndi place at

11.50 a'dact. It. C. L. HOWARD,
gmrial Rucrlwt uu4 Provisional
Liqul.lalor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1848. IN THE
WAHIK OF LOGWELL LIMITED-
. ourl No. 007929 ol 198*. Nature
ut Bie.lne*o: Commodity trading '*

brokeis. VVIndinq-nfl Order mode 4 Ih

1 ebniai y. 1983- Dale aod place of
- lira ifiretlaiis: Crerfltorv 1 Stll April,

19JS5. el Goom 020. Allai.ln.- Ilrdi.e

Hulbom Viaduct, London bCIN 2HD
ul 3.00 o'clock. CoulnUilnrles on- the

same d-iv and at ltie tame place al

3.30 o'clock. J. A- SELL. Official

.Receiver and Proibrfurul Liquulilar.

LEWIS CONSIRL'CtlO.N LIMITED.
BURMAY TRADING
BROMM ELD ROAD. LLDLOW.
SHROPSHIRE. COMPANIES. ALT
1948 — NOTILE lb HtRtllV
GIVEN pursuant lo Section 2t'i Ot
ibr i.ompaolea Act 1948 that r
meeting or Hie creditors ul ibe joint
named company will be bcld o( Ihe

Boardroom . Kldwne. Bank Room. B
CH-rr> street. HinnionbHcu on Wrd-
pi-aday 17 April. 1983. at 12.00
nnoB precisely (or the purposes men-
tioned u Section 294 and £95 or
(be sold Act. Da(ed rhrt 281b dav ot
March. J985. J. COLLETT ,

Ulr-clor.
Proai*s to be retumrd to (be Rrql-
stared Office tta Ktdsons. Chartered
Accountant*. Upper Sixth nonr,
Royal Exchange Buildings. Manbcesler.
MU 7FR.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 1949. IN THE
MATTER OF SHEPPEY BFACH VILLA
CI.I'R LIMITED. Court No. 0061 35 of
1983. N'amre ol Bonne**: Club
Operalor. VVipdinq-up Order made 82nd
Janaary, 1985. Dale and place of flrjl

nic-iluga: Creditor* 19th April. 19BS.
•I Room G20. Atlaniic House. Holborn
Vlddu-x. London EClN 2HD al 11.30
o'c'oek. Cuniribu'ones. On tbe sam*
day and al ihe name plain, al 11 .45
o'clock. A. K. SALES. Senior Official

Receiver and Proiixlonai Llqulditor

THE COMPANIES ACT. I***-
,
,N-Tf1I

M.ATTPR OF THE ALIBI CLUB
LTD II a THE ALIM CLUB. Court
Xu 006160 of 1083. Nature uf
Rnlnta: Proprietor* Ot RrMauranl*.
Vt (ndlng-up Order made 22nd January
1085. Dale aod Diace ol 2

,eet
:

Inqa. Creditor* 18Hi April. IS®*;- «
Room G30 Atlantic House. Holborn
viaduct. London. EClN 2HD nt 2.M
o'clock. Contributories. On Ihe same
•tty and Bt the will'* place at.1.30
o'clock. A. K. SALES. Senior Official

Receiver and FrOil»«on*l Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1848. IN THE
MATTER OF FIRSTLINE SALES
LIMITED. loiwrrlv FIRSTLINE
INTERNATIONAL LIMITED. Courl
No 006810 or 1984. Nairn* Q|
Business: Overseas property' develop-
er*. Wlndln-i-up Order made 32nd
January. 1983. Date and place ol hr*
medians: Creditors: 17ih April.
1985. U Roam 020 Atlantic House.

.

Holborn Viaduct. London EC1NSHD
at 3.30 O'clock. R. G. L. HOWARD
at 3.00 o'clock. Cooiribuiarirs. Off
the same day and at tha same place
Official Recalyar and Provisional
Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1848. IN THE
MATTER OF 6EDAEPOR7 LIMITED
TIA DISCOUNT BEER COMPANY.
Court Nn 007743 ol 1984. Nature
nf Bunion*

:

Mine Brer end Spirit
dealer*. W'lindlnu-up Order made 2Blh
January. 1985. Dale and place uf
firii meetlmi*: Creditor* I7ih April.
1*185. ax Room G20. Atlantic Him*".
Holborn Vl.-duri. London. EClN 2HI1
al 11.00 o'clock. Criniribnlnrle*. On
the time da* nnd al Ihp tame nla.-e

al 11.30 o'clock. J.* A. SELL. Offii ml
Receiver and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMTAN1FS ACT. 1048 IN THE
MATTER OF WEMBLEY ' VIDEO
1 IMITLD. r. cmrt No. D0B134 Of
1984. Vniure ol Biiwntt*: Reisllers
of video (apex and Him*. Wlndino-ub
tlrd-r made 11 Ih February 198*.
Date and place ol firri meeting*:
i.'n-rfltnr* 17lh April 1*1*5. nl >*«
G20 Allnnt'c Hiiav Hnlboro Viaduct
London EClN 2HD at 2.00 n'tloek.
Conirfbalories on ihe same day and

I

t the name piece al 2.30 o'clock.
. A. SELL. Official Rcceiycr and
njyiiioaal Uqnldalor.

TLmMU!
LIMlTbD. Court No.
1983. Nature
Proprietor*.

MS IM'THE
V GARAGE
aobiod of

Baylum: Garage
Proprietor*. WlnHInfl-UD Order ^tliHje-
32nd January 1085. Dale and ^l.ire
of Hrtr inrerinpi: creditors mrh
April 1985. at Room C20
H0'»e Holborn Viaduct London EClN
2ND at 2.00 o'clork. Contribnloru*
on th« same day and ar tie smt
place 4t 2 30 o'clock. A. K. SALES.
Senior Oihilnl Ri-crher and I'rovl-
slonal Liqi'lda'nr.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1048. IN THE
MATTER OF BENSON LIFTS LIMI-
TED. Court Nu. 007665 of 1984.
Nature nf Ba*ine*s: Lilt matnlrn-
jnce. repairs and Inxljll.iitons.

Wladlnq-tiP Order nrade 28th January.
1915. Hale and place nf fir»l meet-
lira*: Ccdiinrs lGlh Aorll. 1915. al

Room G20. AlldOlk- Hcmve. Holborn
yi.irf.ict. 1 ondon EClN «HD al 10.00

’ o'clock.' Con Iribulories on the im*
day and at Ihe arm' place at 10-30
o'rlock. R. G. L. HOWARD. Official

Receiver and ITovIdoaal Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1648. IN THE
MATTER OF . TAKE- A-RREAN
LIMITED. Conri No. 006095 or 1985.
Nalure of Swaine**: Tour oerraiai*.

. M 'ndiun-iip Order made 22nd J.mu-
arv. 1985. Drlr and place of flr*t

ineeitrki*: Creditor* 18th April 1983.
al Room G2D. Ulaalfc Hrmse. Hai-
bam Viaduct. Lnnrfnn EClN 2HD.
at 10.30 o'rinck. Conirlbuloriex on
the y.<m- dav and a> the *ame place
at 10. vO o'clock. A. X. SALES.
Ofttr Receiver and Pimhlonal
Liquidator-

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1648 IN THE
MATTFR ot SHARPV1EW LIMITED
Court No! 007SH6 of 19S4. Nature
of Bu*.ne««- Retailer* ot ladles
leather racket* aod coat*. WlndJnq-
up order made JHi February. 1985.
flair and place of au .meetln®.:
Crrdllor* 1 8th April 1985, al Room
<120 AHanlk Haj>e, Holborn
Madiicl. - London - EClN 2HD al
II O'clock. ConlrtbuTorie*: On Ihe
Move day and at the same place al
11.30. R. G. L. HOWARD.

... and Pravioional

BRITAIN LOSES

FIGHTER DEAL
WITH AUSTRIA
By Air Cdre C. S. COOPER Air Correspondent

SWITZERLAND has withdrawn support

. for the sale of British fighters to

Austria iri response. to Britain’s choice of

the Brazilian Tucano trainer for the RA F..

instead of the Swiss Pilatus P C 9, leaving

Sweden to win the contract.

Austria is now expected^ to go ahead with an

order for 24 Saab J-35 Drak-en interceptors instead

of British Aerospace Lightnings, which were
favoured on cost ‘ and

CASH SNUB 1 ^prmaDCe grounds.

ANGERS
POLY CHIEFS

Offlriri Receiver
Liquidntnr.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 IN' THE
MATTER OF THE SONGWRITERS
WORKSHOP LIMITED Co«rl .

Nr.nunn^nur lumii
,

.id,

06736-1 nl 1984. Nature of Boriaeva:
Mu-lc IliblUhrr. Wlndlno^ro Ocder
made 2 1« Januanr 198 A.' Date and
ptarr of hr*l meeUDM: CredlHx^
lS'lt April 1985. at Room C3t>
Allanlfc House. Hoibom Viaduct.
London EClN 2HD at 2 o'clock.
Contrfbuinrle*: On the name day and
at Lhr Mine place « G .30 o’Ciodk.—

-

J. A. *ELL Orttctal Receiver and
_ PrgviMonal Liquidator. •

THE COMPANIE6 ACT, 1 948 IN .THE
MATTER OF SVANNAFIELD
UMtTELI Court NO. 007800 of
1984. Nature of Burikere: Fwvo;
dealer*. WlffihDq-ao Order made 281b
January. 1985. Date nnd »ace at
Br*t meetina-: Crvdiioc* 18rh April
19BA. al Room 020. Atlantic Hou*e.
Holborn Viaduct. ton dan EClN
«HD at 3 o'rlock. Coni ribnlories:
Op Hi" same tfai and nt tlw same
p'ace al 3.50 ii'docke—R. C- L.
HOWARD- Official Receiver and
PrmlVonoJ Uauidainr.

Tilt COMPANTFA ACT. 1948 IN THE
MATTER OF TRESO LIMITED
Court Mi. 007711 nf 1984. Nature
nf Riislpe-*; Pie*-' nu Ladle* <j»r-

nrn<*. Windinq-nn Ord"r made 2Hlh
January 1985. Dale end place of

first meetino*: Creditors 17 Hi April
1685. al Room »,20. All-ortc H^'.-e.
Hnlbnrn Viaduct. Lnn«h»n EC 1

N

"Hll at 11 o clock. Contrttootorie*:

bn Ibe »«lne Haj and al Hie name
plnr nl 11.30 o rtock,—R. G. L.
HOWARD. Official Receiver and
Pr>nMHMl Liquidator.

IITDF..—Fl ORENCE MARION JUDE.
SPINSTIR. Late of | Went Park
Rood. Epsom. 5'inrv . Died a* Epson*
on 14lh Auqii-a 1 *174 ' IE*nie • nb*ml
ra. 5001. The Lfn uf Ihe above named
are requested lo APPLY lo Hie Offi-

cial Anlldinr to rite Supreme Court.
P.-ndrrel House, 387 Hlnh Hnlboro

IV 7 HP.London W'CIL
ence Z1699- IL451.

quoting refer-

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1B4S IN THE
MATTER OF E. D. WOOLLFY 4
COMPANY formerly E. D. WOOL-
LEY * COMPANY LIMITED. Conrt
No. 006057 of 1084. Nolnre o(
Business: Riirinmn Trensler Agenm.
Winding-up Order made 2l<n Jnnunr> ;

10RS. note and place of first meel-
Inp*. C r.-dHors 17rh Anrll 1^35. at
R-ioni 020 Atlantic House Holnoro
Viaduct London EClN ZHD at 5.00
o'clock. ConiribMtorie* on Ibe samp
Pay and at the name Mace al 3 TO
o'clock. R. G. L. HOWARD. Official
Receiver and Provisional Liquidator.

By Our Education
' Correspondent

POLYTECHNIC directors

have reacted angrily

to the Govermnent’s deri-

sion to give the first stage

of an extra £43 million for

engineering and techno-
logy exclusively to univer-
ses.

The directors, holding their

annual conference at Ports-,

mouth, complained yesterday to
Mr Peter Brooke, Higher
Education Minister.

The 30 polytechnics have
been ignored while 20 of the

44 universities are to receive
£3,200,000 to pay for 579 extra-
engineering and technology
students. A further £6,800.000-

will be allocated in the first-

year of the programme, mainly-
on building projects.

Thatcher backing

The extra £43 million was
announced. in the Budget end
backed by Mrs Thatcher, who
wrote to 30 leading indus-
trialists urging them to support
the scheme bv buying equip-
ment for higher education
institutions and sponsoring
students.
‘Dr Harry Law, chairman of

the Committee of Directors of

Polytechnics and president of
Portsmouth Polytechnic, said
vesterday: “We expressed our
feelines to the Minister fairly

forcibly and made it dear that

polytechnics were in an excel-

lent position to supply industry
with the engineers they need.M

A survey of student costs

conducted for the committee by
Dr Ravmond 'RicketL director

of Middlesex Polytechnic, shows
that poly students cost tax-

payers £1.210 a. year less than
their university counterparts, at

£2.250 compared to £3,460 a

year.

The loss of the RAF
trainer contract js moder-
ately described in British

Aerospace’s annual report,

published yesterday, as “ a
disappointment.'’

The Swiss PCS, proposed
jointly -by British Aerospace
and Pilatus, was the RAP’s
preferred choice.

British Aerospace proposes to

continue an association with
Pilatus for marketing P C 9s in

combination with Hawk
advanced jet trainers, but there
is concern that Swiss interest ih

buying and promoting Hawks
has cooled because of the deci-

sion.

£I20m profit
The company is asking1

the
Government, through the
Society of British Aerospace
Companies, to disclose the
method used to decide winners
of ' international tenders for
defence contracts.

In releasiog the 1984 annual
report and accounts yesterday,
the company confirmed « pre-
tax profit of £120 million,
announced last week.
K also produced a preli-

minary prospectus for the sale
next month -of 150 miHion
shares, worth slightly over
£600 miilion of wbicii 50 million
are new and the rest compris-
ing the Governments 48 per
cent, holding.

Military aircraft continue to
he the main contributor to the
sales turnover of £2,468 million,
followed by guided weapons.

Guido Rerii's “ David -with the Head of Goliath
"

which fetched £2 million at Sotheby’s yesterday.

Service pensions 6cut

errors
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

THOUSANDS of ex-Servicemen are "being denied

their full pensions because of faulty computer

programming which the Government has made only,

limited moves to remedy,

individual entitlement of the
i 70,000 Navy aod Marine pen-
sioners involved.

Arrears due have been paid
where discrepancies happened
to come to light and compens-
ation only when pensioners have
asked for h.

Mr McNamara described this

Life-saving additive

The' aircraft fuel modifier
developed by I Cl could

j

reduce loss of life by fire in

air crashes, a Congressional
hearing io Washington has bee©
told.
Although a fire occurred

when a Boeing 720 was crashed
deliberately by remote control
at Edwards Air Force Base,
California. last December,
Avgard " anti-misting keroseDe

reduced the severity, said I C JL

City Comment—P21

a frout-bench Labour

defence spokesman said|

last night.

Mr KeviQ McNamara, M P

for Hull West, has obtained

a “ leaked " Defence

Ministry document estimat- ^ M
• . i . . , rt , practice last night as an insult
ing that between 10 and 14 t0 our ex-Servicemen ” and
per cent, of Navy and demanded a full inquiry into

marine pensioners may be wbv tbe correct pensions were

affected

J
not being paid as of nght.

q- ., L . The document states that the

laPS£ painaQtP? discrepancies arose .from the

rfniraT'a nffir*>
th

?n haste with which Navy pensionS h A F ^ records were computerised at
with B A r pensions, and we t, ,«4, ...i iqto*;
suspect Army awards may also

Bath m tbe early J3,0s ’

suffer from the same errors." Blanket Treasury authority

Tbe document stales that had been obtained to put
while “ fundamental errors ” in matters straight, and

M
£120.000

programming.have been known had been paid out in a nand-

about for some time “no effort ful of cases." with a further

has been made ” to check the £30.000 written off.

WEEKEND'FOOD

1 steak. £2'59!b; loose gammon
' (smoked i unsmoked* CV'TSib;

Hard winter mak^
Spring vegetablel

more expensive
By BRENDA PARRY .

"

TOASTER is traditionally, the start of Spring,
‘ ^ a time to introduce, lighter foods and to

start serving daily
salads.

But Spring offers no con-

cessionary prices.
. . , , AIarks and Sftscer: fresh

The particularly cold whole chtdtim (4iMlb Ua*oz) Sin

winter means that' THiw ib: fresh ducklings tup - to 5lb

season vegetables are IsS
expensive than ever. hmd-made ch^olate in chocolate

English Spring iamb is at casket. £5-99; terrinc of trout,

>u>r ih »,ir at ai'p El " hk midOuack. ol four mrsss-
ieasr per JD ror legs a± a

{4«90g) 95p:'frozen Charlotte
Jersey raids if you can find P

£2-49; Continental
them. Cornet Spnag greens

ple ,
£2-15.- ..

are exce lent ouahty but up to
l

pREST0;; Avocado pears.,
60p per lb, while French beans ^ ic« s spring lamb,
and mange tout which go so gi-sgib; French golden delidtfus

beautifully with iamb are more apple*. 26p lb:- 8oz punnet

like £1-50 lb. Spanish stratvbemes, 65p-

Best buys ’SLA'm

peas. 68p; 500g own brand soft -^LrrrLF^owg.Jer

EeaSr 1

*.
SMNSBDHT’S: Topside 'top rtunp/

pea&
*

,,
stive rsidc: n-781b; four own- The cost of ttii* week-* shoRPtaf

brand crusty bake pork pies, 55p: basket of 25 basic Hems -

four own-brand cherry bakeweiLs.

39p; large own brand granary
wholemeal diced loaf, 45p; 12oz

TillHIII”!
Robertsons jams. 37p. Bonmemoutii
Buam: 11b peded prawns. Plymouth

£2-69; pint Kerygold double ijTenwol

cream. £1^58; 880g own brand WnMum
cod fillets. £J'M; 50 own-brand Jgg*

11*',”

party s;ze sausage rolls, £1 29. ^eeds
golden Norfolk self - baatmg {^icli
turkey, 49p lb. Newcastle ...

British Home Stores: rump Cardiff

y

£ T»

20*98 +19
29-52. +2*»« is
29 -w 43a
29-27' +14
»-»" -r3
20-ZX
29-19.
19-91
19-99
19-75
19 -IS

-11
“4
+2

-;13
-1
-1

School plea fails

TT was difficult to find

justification for Sir

Keith Joseph, Education

Secretary, telling an

Orthodox Hasidic Jewish
community that their

independent school must
teach specific subjects, Mr
Justice Woolf said in the
.High Court yesterday.

He said he was also con-
cerned by a requirement, after

a school inspection, that a set

umber . of -hours must be
devoted to “secular subjects.”

But the judge said be was
unable to quash a notice of

complaint against the Talmud
Torah Malhzikei Hadass School
at Clapton, made, by the Edu-
cation Secretary,

The school trustees, who had
sought the quashing order.

should have appealed to the

Independent - Schools Tribunal,

which had wide-ranging powers. .

TTie judge said that although

the trustees had iwwn that
j

-there were ** certain matters m
respect of which the propriety

of the conduct of **
tors and the Secretary of State

can be criticised,*' there were

no clear errors of law
.

estab- -

lisbed on which the Queen s
,

Bench Divisional Court coiMd
j

quash the order.

A lawyer said -afterwards
t

s.akpnf am jo Vp\l 3*0 “I l®1**
.

comments favourable to Ihe

school, discussions would be
\

sought with the Education

Minister’s departments to seek

a compromise.

Adthough the school Is not 1

dependent on pubtic funds, the

Secretary of State has a super-
j

visory role.
;

SITUATIONS VACANT
RL’N-ON Jnunftnarn «mng>

Wmic snoot »' coarqprf
Ptr lint taken. In adffiboa
t» tba tcxL

DISPLAYED IliwOr a Dai
nila. with lanit WBt and
bliKla — £34 per alagle
coiumD centimaun. Mini-
rauiu 5 angla column
orutimcuaa. Uo not
appear undar a danUrt
beading.

GENERAL
A H UBKlILb lor liip qudllly
mulls 4- ire? Jab wan.li.
0305 641194 (24 tiroi.

A r«wFLM,u.NAL U iut WO
lo gel (oil ml iwciiwn. ALU
CL LUBMIllanib. tlMUl . IOa^

A DLFbHiull C.V. lur proton
ia*UW. IM-5n~ 02(111.

A Very Fast Moving
FACKAulNU ENLrlNtcK
to match our producu

UP TO £12.000
Till* coapi«4el> ikh appulni-

nrnl oi t-aUcaptoy Enmncrr.
baaed ol our eirad u>m la
Maikct Ha/DormiMu- Duel* an
ueiiiPU career ae^aituic. vnu.
isiuiiig icupuysiiKiiiy aud iu-
ID.I.IIKIH, r.uui iMuM lu
pruauLinu trMM>. I rotu p.uoleui
effivmu On r«» niaieH*a uw
D.Uvnn 10 nukaydH in Bn
IIS lonu. |OU ll rnjoj COl,.-

pielc .ii.oi vemeii. Ib «i ismu
a< acbie'iag inipri>«tsii«ois and
UUr ouu cmg am* and pi».p<Ku«e
— Uraiid anuH " pioautia.

Vi e are looking tor a ulgb
calmre naaineer wila leawical
qua uacaooua <U least u >S C
SleuianKOt or Eieetrica, Ln-
gm*ennui and Uia *kii».
reoouicro aud esUuie.Mu
needed Id actliete rrauiie qnnko
and edicleoii)- You kUJ orrd
ul deput ekperienie or Fackag*
ing mauliiDeo imsaru,, nota.iy
jOLluamg Vtrs Masini
nn mUeriaK and iik- «ri>
lalat Iccanu.iiih and ilcteiop-
menu lo vi.Lr.d in this ua
nidimg niuili-,ue 1 3 L'.J*.

iv,dn usuuum.nl. Food
du.Ylry eapcrirave nonnl Dr

idea, but r. not Aud
you'll nerd io be uumriair.
amculMi. and iiqve lhr uiaium.
Id aililrva cimabluit at oil

tcvebi in a wide range ur

luDvlionv.
For a diuh c.ilibrc l'*u krf'iing

Enyiaeer wild me voirni.ni lu

isaline lui.uer le-iwn-.iii.iiiH-

in llie laiure, we are p.rparrd
to ae'iottitir an alliaiine r r-

muria.1 itiOu packAOw »<“i p>o«i«lr
gcfiiTtut * rr.Ov -11 iua
lo LcJk-nrt'rnJnir.Pkm wniK of IcIckUkhm:
Jolla OsUe, he 1*0one I Planning
Manager, Go.den Wonder Lid.
kaiDDmvA House. abbey M.
Market HartKMaagii. Lain
LLL6 9SG. lei. lOBodl 64111.

EXPERIENCED LAND Sl'R.
VEYOR** required lor large,
vale surveying In U.K. end
overseas. Latest EDM and
• anipulnr pkmlnq naad. Apply
in rdnfidriKe. with C.V.. to
C'hlaf barvejor. Enqln-erlng
Survey* Lid.. 42-45 RO*e-
louni Avenue. We*i Bylleef.

- lVrv bridge. Surrey. Tel:

EXPATRIATES
1

or U.K. rasl-
d-ni* not nm Inn ftilerviews'.

Job tionlliM ffirlde plue wH
mart.*linn plan free wild Con-
de*7 luiemallonal C.V. Ser-
vice. TeJephooe 0202 624199.
or write 43. JJeacoa Park
Road. Pool-. Por«t.

IN A RUT 7
Escape your ml with aw pro-
(rft'donil help. For 20 vear* our
•e.rryoiml and fluidancr services
have helped many lhoa*«ndr ol
all aqr* achtevp sucre** and
'itl«r*crioO In rhelr careers.
Free bmrhure:

CARFER ANAIVWTR.
90 Glouceeter PI. London. W.t.
01-935 5452 (6 line*. 24 hn>

INSIDE SALES. Rename!
Badges Lid raanufscruiv
bJdur* end emblem* for
world market* and require a
mature person with retevanl
evoerlrorr lo handle tn*Wr
sale*. Tbi* Is an unu*nal
opBoetunltv lo develop a T—
wardlaq career within a vnall
componT- Pienon write with
tour CV to the Company ar
Renamel llonae. Cumberland
Rn-ul. Slanmore. Mldd* HAT
1QH.

: i

AK£A ORGAMSER
LUre.l lot preacaiag. educal-

and ralxog support lor

erdeaomlnaiiuoai Mixion. Lay
ordomed, aaed 30-40.

mlnl«lratl*e skids and cleM
vlna licence ’ required. Apply
Tile Lepro*v Mbwawi. 3d.,

[Hand Place, London. WIN
G- marked — application .

S15T VVT APPEALS Ot FI-

LTER. The BrlUiJi .Polk;

Fellowship * the BBl.uiial

lalunlary orgaiusotioa lor Ilia

polio dMbledl invite* a«Ni-
ralion* Irom *ullab<» «|uali-

Bed per*oi.» lur file “*>o»»
po*Uan. Reipawlkk to Hij
Uppealt Secretary. Ihe Ber*oO
ippomicd will h« especterf (o

noiotaln aod develop e*r*«ln*

[wid-raisilHI BCtltllev and tu
Jenlliy and promule new
reus la Increase me
fellowship'* voluntary income.
It b oallkeb ihat anyone
1 rider 45 wdt Ba-e t>» shw.
iar» experience lor tbi* po«.
ftn applicailoa lono and lull

details of Ih" appolnlmea*
ire »i allable front: Th?
General Secrelary. The BntRb
Poi lo Fellovvshln. Bril CIO*.
West End Road . "““jJ'V;
Vilddloacc, DA4 6LP. Initial

inquiries by ravi anl» —
M«( witty B IQOltW *.a.c.

UILDING SURVEYOR
mbsidiarv ol n larae lnler-

inul service or*>unr~ilion wiib
vide range of operatiutw

ugnonr ibe l-.K. »iw»
t
'"

lint a 6f*«-ci**s .peualfl
ivervea an eaciilna ume »r
Jlna and dr.otopoicDl work
»e curried nul al a 'arte*'

UL'atlrrns. The pel Mil* Inf

sound praillral vvorvinq

a Icilqc ol all a*pe*i» **t

linq Jevelapuirnt ireielh-r

i niaal und pi.il'rllv

lird-rbce.
Iloinls rtinuld h- «-D-
*,vo. rr«. mirod ill. able to

al.- cflrctlvriv undrr pe—«ure
io rthila in min-lrcbnlr.il

aarra. \ iralnrr ul **»e

lion win hr till' ne*'d r*»

s lonn and irregular hmir*.
rveellelll Mlarv i« nUere.l

Iher with a HiU r.moe >>•

>r man.ioemem tniin
idlriq a rruiipanv Car.
se apply ip vvnlinn *6

1 6708. Daily Telegraph.

INSURANCE
To gel « FRFF LIST Ol INS.
VACANCIES cGeneral or Life*,
tel.: Clw-e Per*reuiH Agency.

ai-stra 66(3.

INVESTIGATION
OFFICERS

. . : to Invmlrgale ofirnces
against legislation adrainlsirred
h» ihe DrpanmenI ol Trade and
ludusiry. Dulles Include obtain-
ing siaicmcnL* irom wlineum:
luierv ipwing person MiypeCled w
anencr*: obiaiaina ducuiiiriliaiy
and other eztdbli* relevant to
wiri und-r invevtigaiioa. sonio
uf me work Involves done Uaisoa
with Fraud Squads ot various
police anlbonbrl.

Candidate*, men and women
aged at least 83. nniu he ex-
perienced m lavmilgallon work
and be able IO conduct enquiries
at Interview* and to exprow
themselves well orally and la
willing. Ability to drive meen-
lial. They should prelrrably have
recent service as Delrelive In-
spector or above in Uie CID
ot a civil paUce an thorny Or la
corresponding capacity In ** M
Forces, or 111 a comparable
capacity lo a personal hecurlty
brunch of a UK government de-
partmen I. Thove wi|h exper lepra
with a Iraud squad or commercial
br*arh bo low Detective lospeclor
rank ms- also be cOBSiderrd-
Experience vritb a Fraud Squad
and knowledge al aumiaisnry
and boakkeepioq an advantage.

Salary starting at £8.490 rise*
in £10.725 (£1 .300 more in
London I. Promotion prospects.

For lull detail* and an sppll-
calton lonn no be. returned b,
361h April. 19851 write to Civil
Service CouinujeJon. Al-ncon
Lmk. Roainpsioke,- Hanls. RU21
1JD. or irlephocu. Basingstoke
*•>256) 468551 (answering ser-
vice operates outside office hour*}.
PLEASE QUOTE REF: Gf6510.

DEARTMENT OF
TRADE A.NU INDUSTRY.
Tbe Civil Service i« an equal

opportunity .
employer.

INYTSTIGATING
OFriCERS

. . . Io he cntlr.-rtled with
Inquiries into llie relinbllllv of
Government emplovee* and lUhrr
peraiiirt engaged, nr likelv l«v be
-u. on work covered by swunti
K-nuluilnn*. .. .

Prwt* are vritb Ibe Navy Depart-
merit and the Arms Department
In Ihe lollowlnn area* and sue-
ce*«tt>l candidate* wfll be enter-
led In live within envy reach
oi Ibe Jncotlun* shown in
brKVfH-
NAVY DEPARTMENT
MIDDLESEX 'No rrfrwoorfl

ARM>' DEP.ARTMENT
S.E. LONDON AND KENT

(triangle Sevenoak*iMa(ik»looef
Danlordl

SCOTLAND ICHOSAOWV --

From ((me In iline Invertlnsltnq
ornrar* with Ihe Navy Drp.irt-
raei will be reouTed lo srrve
*ort periods 12-3 werkel al
Port*<noulh. ond lor Ihe Aron
IVparmi-nt alter on (mi*al
period (ll Ihe U K there are
ooportumtie* lo serve in West
Germany sod Cyprus.
Caed'dvlee. men and women
pretorable aged X5-53. must
hive served in the r.ink nd a*
leiM I. .eulTOJ.nl CnmmnMTl
Mslor (Squadron Leader to H M
Form. Inspector In a U K
Police For*-. Chief Inspector 111

a Commonwealth or Colonial
Pries Force, nr In a correvpond-
kta capacity in Ihe wenrile *er-
l Ice* or Ihe L' K Governuirol.
They must haie had recent
evuei irncr ' lo 'conducting
hmuirir*. interviewing and char-
acter a-venmeiil. wllb a (acinry
lor clear, accurate and concwe
ccprbvskiu (both oral and
writteal. and murt id*«i bj»r
had at least 3 veer* ecperience.
preferably recent. In the con-
duct of InvealinatMMi*. Ability
•i dme Is normally eowtiUal.
Salary si art* al £B.4*tO Bud
rise* to £10.773. Up lo
CA

.

*lilO Maher In Inner London.
£730 binher in (nlrnnrdiate
London ares ar«t £5JO higher
La Outer InndiHI. rimiiailwi
pruapect*
Fnf (Iirther drlal" aud «
j put leu turn torn. <«. be relumed
5^24 April 193.1 wrlle In • (•I
v.-rilie I. mmUsalnn. vien.ra*

I ir-l, BJ*>nn*|nlie. | l.-nl » KG21

] IB. ur lr’'-phone Bjyiiwyt.ike

i0'!56l 4bS3 j I ian«vier.ng wi-
virr npriale- n.l’-'.le ..ll.ee

h.i..ril._ W.F.INE tJI'Ulh Rtt :

MiMS;mY or DEFENCE
THE CIVIL AF.HVH'E IN AN

EMPI OVF.R

MARKETING
EXECUTIVE
C £8.000 P.A.

Reader's Dloeer are tooklnp for
a young Marketing IxrcMIir lo
Kiln a highly moiivaled team
and be riupoiiaibnr lor ihe pro.
drimoa aod ndtami viral foil Of
Plan* IOs lacttbltn rale* Ot
Reader's Dknrfi mtooxxor be
Direct- Mall. You shoo'd base

, a hlnn standard ot education
1 nrul al least one year’* piarkei.

1
Ing etpeilence. ideallv In Direct

i Mail,
I You should have a logical bat
1 flevible approach IO proMems.
[
and creative Hair. aod lou

I
should be mimerate and a good

I rug imumealor.
I Your career pain lie* in wmk-
I bra your way op throuoh the
Marketing Division. wlucp
ton'd lake van into other areas
of the Company's activities istsr
on.
Age and exper ience- will deter-
mine salary but It will b*
Ores £8.00 per annum,
rimre bj* recellenl Iriour brae-
on inriudiog pension and yrolt
rtiarlng scheme*.
Hrrle. wlin lull rurlmlnm
vine, lo The Per-orrnei Officer,
The .Reader’* Dlee*l Associa-
tion Limited. 25 Berkeley
bduorr. London. VV1X oAB.

POINT OF SALE,
DISPLAY AND SHOP
FITTING EQUIPMENT
Due 10 further expansion we

now require a Brel class Esrl-
m.ilor and sprcIBcr tor our Com*
lag * Purchasing Dcnarttucni.
I he Miccvssiul Upplkanl win
have hud al at least 5-5 years
esperlepce In either codlAg or
Job specilying (Or • medium id
large compaBJT. In
tlou we offer excellent salary
and promotional possibilities, 5
weeks paid holiday per aaaam.
hU PA scbojne, contributory pen-
sion scheme.
.

Write In &rw lastsoce to Mr
John Abraham. General Manager
or telephone 0604 S13123 (or
appolntmcet.

MERCHANDISING
EQUIPMENT * DESIGN LTD.

SALES OFFICE ADM1NI&TRA-
TOR required to work lor buoy
packaging material suppliers
In Stratford, Londoa L.15.
ideally aged 23 plus, w* are
Ipoklog for someone who caa
liaise efficiently with our cus-
tomer*. has a good I'lrpiioiir
maimer and h prepared loweek bard- Good career pros-

S
ect* and competitive salary
ir (he right

: applicant. ApplyMr D. William*. KEND"NFALKAGING GROUP
Rrio'ievvaler Road . Stratford.

TRAINING
C0NSULT.ANTS

The U.K company of Tech

[

nt,
•he njtrrrwtoojl cnasultiaa

reiaiord tow<" ol trainmu
£?*re4f^

Idvl^onT
In-plant Trainlog

Audio VJreal Aidt
Recroltmrnl sod Selection

Phi* a number nf CorHcnloni
frifljatlil eperioOrle on

:

M-rtiantealf A’rto a DlMell
Relrlqersl'on and Air SSa.
dTIunlng T-rhuologv

Eleririr.il f Elecironlca Tech-0WW
fTimlrnl Technology
f**.( TertmnJogy
rommrTere
Audio Viwiel Aide
A-rinomrots ore for period* nf
between 6 and 18 month*. Can-
didlie* mn*t be sell-motivatril.
h-'ve previous oversea* rurrl-
rare. po«*ee* recunblved prole*-
•tonal ouD'iftration* and be
capable ot tvn-k nq with rotnitrr-
psrt ainff. P’»a-e w rile (or
appllrvtrm loroi to:

Ref. MOL S.
Terhlai Limited.
A Ye',rrtcn Rued.
Bonm-moa tb. Dnrset.
RH1 1JP.

Commereel Indu*« r7/ Protewion

ACCOUNTANCY
A FREE VACANCY LIST
Richard Owen Amoc fates Agy.

bblaries to £18.000.
FREEPOST. Lndn EL2II SAA.
TEL. : 01-588 8375

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

Subsidiary of a (tivrraiaed
public group require* r manual
Control!rr to lake tnlal iinap.
oei coittrol and rcsop<i*lb>l>(y
of medlnm "teed imecna ; loiwl
engineering company- ^sii-f |r-

tnty perionnaocr and- cio-e m-
ralveiDem in company pollrv
and dlrcctfra should lead to
appotarraenl to Financial
Director.
Salary by peqoCMtkm, rar p:o-
vtded. plus areal cr-mpooy
srraogemmti and beneBl*.
Apply with C. V. IQ ' —

,Gllrsour Erg meeting Oellrr
Lrd. Maxwell Hoad. Borrlutn
Wood- Herts. *fr» Orwig —
01-953 6226.

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS FOR
ACCOUNTANTS
AUDIT STAFF
BOOKKEEPERS

Well paid work for all levels

of stall bi London and the
Home Counties l> available.

NOW !

ACCOUNTANCY
PERSONNEL

63-65 MOORGATE. E.C.4,
01 -628 9015.

OXFORD CIRCUS, W,|.
14. GT C V5TLF STREET.

01-SSQ 3612.
14, GUV HSL, STAll PLACE.

\TCTORIA. 1-W.I.
01-630 9606

110. STRAND. W.C3.
BARKfXG
CROYDON
EAI.!\C
OI51I WORD
fMRIVrni
KINGS TON
RF 'TUNG
SLOL'CH

01-594 7613
01-536 4626
01-379 6585
0433 hi 692
OJ-863 62F1
OI-S4I 4653
075* 591 7 vi
0753 35959

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

Accountants, bookkeeper* and
4rcount> staff, rtgktn row. Best
r*ic». TiH. Rarbara Xcnlou. H.
* W. Tavk force. 118- New
Pond SI.. IV. 1. 01-495 3441.

COMPUTER STAFf

ASK NOW FOR our tree Hot of
computer vac*- lo £15.000.
Tech. A Comm'el Appln-.

• CapKAl 'AppL.- 01 -BOB 3050.

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE

ACKERMAN

N

ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS
LIMITED

REQUIRE A
SALES ADMINISTRATOR
An opportunity id Join an
expanding International company
as a Sales Administrator hosed
at our brand new office! (adore
at TongwrU. Milton Kcvnes.
Ai'kermunn are leading manu-
facturer* of electrical Innidlelion
systems fur uso In rtre bnlldlog
Service iruiustry. and the reliable
appUronl would be mponJblr
for dealing with all aspecla of
our Internal wile* administra-
tion: ihH would Include dealing
wffh vales enoulria. preparation
of onolstlon*. direct liajaon with
our dieuls and maintaining ealre
record* and Information bnee;
Tbe applicant should have an
electrical rngtnrrnng berkmound
and pruiixt experience of sales
administration. AeUrrmatm rtre

based to the New city of Milton
Keynes wMch Vffrre attractive
low-cost bouiinn and a wide
mnge of wutai amni'ni* Ae«i«-
rare 10 relnrsltoo will be pro-
tided nod Ancnrnmnn .STer a
generous nmplovnient o.irk.ige
wllb negotiable *alarv. Applies-
Ilona sturtild hr tobiulnerl In

j writing In: Mr R. r. ivoilir.
1 T S.nn.. f«:m M.I.Hn IF.,
' Sn/e* Maft.iger. Ariermimn
. rtertrlrnl *v*iem* j imlied.
j
Mlrblaun Drive. Timgviell.

I Mlilnn Keynes. MK|5 eilQ.

ACCOUNTANCY

ACCOUNTANT*
QUALIFIED AND
PART-QUALIFIED

IMMEDIATE
TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

A TAX MNGM £17 rood ovoTr
ATT! own pffotiq mslnlv corn ,

bur isteraat c!a*«. 01-331
7622. ClajRiau Apr. I

a cxn.onn asmst PRorerr
RrXTVr p.'miif 1CMA min.
u ir. efwi.ng fburfnrt arris.
OT -673 . 0141 rrarroau Agy.
64. Lreuton Wgtl. E.C.2.

NAME YOUR OWN PRICE
The „curiiv or « mb v»nrking
lur • nurw-ll. I'm mokInn lor
IH,. praple. our nv f .

u ilh i ii.man' in .-ll 1 mtirartol « hn
.irr v-.tii n ,i I! 'I lie-: Inn.ine. Ki.n
Ltrm* on 01-342 4918. Loudon
area only.

PURCHASING
OPPORTUNITIES

BEDS — C.CI4.O00 J- car
—-Reran Boyer — Connmner

jUcrrrnnxs.
SURREY e. L-Il.ooo tn- !

qa-rr|iM Bluer — Metal?
_ unheuag aapplv -ampagt.
RAVTS c <11.009 Chief

B'.vr — Eireironic* na-
_ pony.
BEOS — c.11 1.000 — ChW

Ho 1 -r — Computer naae-
_ ractarar
LEICESTER c. £10.000 —
Buyri—Electronic comsoaeote

64.IRREY — c.£10.000—Pack-
aging Buyer — Todetneu

__ rornunv.HERTS — c.19.500 — Sneer—Dm*lv» - equipment mnwu-
fjclurrr.

SURREY C.C9.S00 A-*V
_ lant Buyer foul caropan*.
SLihSFX C.E9.000 — Doper—-rilouiiug manurociurer
LTV ERrOOL Enegotiablc
Emit Hayrra — roodstnOa
and giflware.

N.W. LONDON — r.CB.MH)

—

Young Bayer — Tool roang-
lecturer.

MIDDY — f . £7,500 — Pm-
niT-mrnl of trv!. parkaq- )

lug. -lailonery and road I

(rimpq't.

Rliei 01-541 ’..Vll

TL'HOR APPUINTMEYTA
Purrhavtun Mall RruuliiiiHit.

ASSISTANT
ACCOIfNTANT

lUiMTiat'SIXT.i
RrilHIIl.. SURREY
.

E9. 500-110.000
Proniah 1' and ittirwres. rw, (;K
.>h*.<l.ari ul an Inle-natlrmil
emtin has .«n enviabv ,tntr*
rreerd. Tb- t.mr hiw nrwr
rrwne (n arrrint a depnii in ih-
haed-pre**#d Cnieiwnt f—creinrv
for a rogiurebeprice. rob; u.ig.
ufm hnnnc-.vi. management and
rnw HCervnntJiro. Entuncemenl
of comouter *y*irtm I* In ars-
gretw. and the port trill ermine
a -log!kraut degree of reeuea*].
bl'«v and tuH-tv. ewd'datre
175-451 rmry bnM e *1' uiuill-
BretKm but vein certaiah' bate
•ottnd retevanl ranerlrnce rar-nien
with ie illative and nood com.
mimicatton ablHs. To ffirengy mfa
png farther, please contact

.

ACrOUYTANCY PFR ONNEL
55 George St. Craydoa Svreev.

No- 01686

QUEST INTERNATIONAL
l^rnnrK

QUANTITY" SURVEYORS
(graihiairil under

2 y*«M
Tor IrudlilonaJ qiiaflliis «arve«.

iRg npd pel ro-rheni leal Vvork hi
UfC xml Oversells.
rirw replv Ip (he Partnership

secretary '—
M rek i Hmi*a.
Marl.el M..
\\e | Intel nit.
Telford.

Shmpshue. in 1 UT.

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

Vinyl Product* Lknlird. a Uni-
lever vainHilar? OprcUlklnq in
'he uisnafariure ol rmehea, for
Ih- ns Ini and nlher Indntfrie*.
.e-U a TTnvn-lal Aercronf.nl al
ui r Care*a'Inn h-u.'ini.vrters.

IVe offer a rareer OtrinriogJtv
In an ambillnns Ai.rnii>nnni
wlshieg m rnm-itere hu'h-r
rren'-fiminn In a ilerraniJing j-«d
null—*l"n eni Irenm -nl . uslr.n
and it-*eloping mrdrin eoiann'rr
u.l-nt.

The inrrr.rtnl r-ndMvie i|.(|
be. in h-- 1 h-r eartv 2Dk iv*ih
ill- mi.llvkin t«t a-tiiiu' muni'.
*|h'l'l> tv<»ti rn'-lroem vneir.lrg

F*rrileqf ul<n. and Inner
h—.fi'* .le-l-de fleaHbps. rei-
Cidlsrd rjritreti. rnntr'Sn'nrr
t i*rr..«4s»ii*.. -v.ffl, an. I 25
An. a.ir.u-1 hriiid-—

.

p-*a«e tsn'i in Mr* HlH. VitP I

Swp.-h Limited. Sltil I

r ,..«h iPnr.. «W 2JI'.
Telephone Ql-669 443'J.

RishOPsqale
Chonterv Lam
rblstrick
Cn.-don
Kalins
Fenchurrti St
iHnrd
K'n-rilng
l.lTIf V

.

Maidenhead
Mao reate
R-edlnu
R'dirnrmd
^toa"h
v.it-nn
T*r rrl.enh.Tm
Vic orl*
vvi-eb(edon
VV In >-nr
(Vnllsti

01 -?R5 3761
01-404 0)74
D !-•>:» ^60 1

fM-kftiJ 40.14
01-367 5^90
01-4.18 -7 8 I

01-478 nohl
01.549 Ofl-.l
0 1 -Bll 0735
tlb'.'?; 550vB
ni-ksi in :i
Ol -

-* 506677
.Oi-*iao 4 4RS
071'. 76677
01-645 1411
fl'-hril VIOI
01-7 7R 'JOOI
01-047 6271
07 c.35 61447
hi Uf.'.' 7 * 445prrn Armi :vta VO'

MVNvr.EMEYT VCrnlM-
AVT al our grown acrouniv
gffirr. Yon p-nb.ibl, trained
In the pro'"?*Inn, nrefersbiv
oua’lfted end now hair 4-5
years Indasn-lal -Virerl-n'-

.

W* are an r-vpandlno nruun
pi p-lnilan mmpinln and
liveretore -otek 'mnmnr vi ho
knows job rng'n, nyrrh'ii
nr Imet* covtirn. You will
have re*ooa*(hl11tc fnr several
ccwipanfre and a small viaff
BlInalerf In North West Surrey.
Tbora will be «onve expense*
paid irnrcl • Involvrd — oat
mnrb and vera *e>dam ore--
orirht. VVe cap Oder a (rood
saterr. pen-igg -ehemr and
career oppgmntf i . Ptwrsa
send c.e. vvi'h reiaev detetle.
Write M. 4. 16706. DaHr Tele-
BrODh. E.C.4.

MUSICIANS
BENEVOLENT FUND

^«=S«STANT
ACCOUNTANT

\* l Irina I f?*iitilv require* eroerl.
.-g erf and raai'ire -ir rr]iip).T-( lat
lr*r nri1-nual6ed* lo: pren-irr
n.T-vxrmienl ei— .uni-, il-i-i ... n.

I
end ntilecl rr*lrteal|,»l Dr-ine l-'e».
and l« aenerally 4—eg rtitef

ar-guntiini.

Rilirr C. C'l-MJO iw annum.
Non- railtribulor* pen..pn ,«hrnve.
Kon-*flini.PT preferred.

Jnb d'errlolinn and aariicslbin
t-ritl r le-iTi-Me trr.ni - Ua-trien-
Rnieopleni rnnd. 16 Date siren,
lag? tm. Wip JUi. Trlephnnr
01-656 4481.

-\ I-MICE nnl'.ini.l aiiiiirkinv
ivtg.'d b>' Iqlerv-r-rf (n sne.i(..)(M
wlih rxrinmDnny tllrecinr*.
tales mnn.-i'rv, -nlesiii.rnl
women. A ti.inih—r „r npnir-
Innltlp* in he lillerf m Inn-
•inn and r.»! Aunll.i. 7\ rile
In A. I . I •1.76. Daily Telc-
«rapn. F.C.4.

AL1. CflEM t FOOD I PRO-
nrSS .

• FB f £55.
(Mneintl. Cen-r-el ' »nvi... rWn
i Fnn > Pitn h I Techno! /T -norl/SIltatr.rporl. n7Ri
6310*4 for list. g.r.A. tAnn

COMPANY
ArcoirVTAiNT

ItN'IOI'E riPPtiR ri_.MTY
Silasird in el-a*.mi eonUiweri
'll. «l|l| ..|| ..m-qtle*. nrlnute*
I -Oi ii rmnig .vml —a. lie are
the In.idlnn rnni|iQ*[i.- (nr rat
Millais main dealership jD u,r
area, with an rnvIvMe. rebut

-

at Ion fo, hiri, -l.m 4 ird* .-nri
n tnrr.ii.-t i.ver C6 n-'ll nn
nil erannetimj. V\, r-oalrr a
n- or—sianaltv nna'.6ed b-isa.n
'minimum nor fl;, wl'li ar
frail l-in 'ears' rnnirin-rrinl
eTurlrrrr Including commiter
anpili to Jofn a souiro,
eo'hnalMili- mtiuvrmMTr team
using modern man.iqi nient i*.
norirna »iem« and tnnirnK.
Remoneratkm pnrknna Incbides
iriinr therlna etienr -prg car.
P-. nse write m rgniii'-ncr to:
hi nnaatng Director. Reid 6 Lee
Limited. R«ld A lee corner,'
M.imh Rsrtort Trading Evlnie.
Exricf EX2 8LW.

EXPORT
ADMINISTRATION
MANAGER —

BOURNEMOUTH
Due In Inlmarl promotion.

Mi* Factor troulrr Manner r
[rr It* bu*V egpo-f lAn^lU'ff-
r'nn den-r-men'. shipping r 1 Oro
ot cr*. merles n.a. VDft'Inm*
n il he rxtr.'11-d Ire hr renver.
> in’ in all rio-ct* nl , .iJn.nr,
S-'V*ri". rvsfl-l Cri-H I aril vfi.t..
P'lm p-neeFure*. e iri w il( ,

•en'h b" e irpf'.q -rnned
e ltt.ilOO per nnmihi III li> n,
on.**- f.ir lub rfr.'rlpir.u anil
metb-e itr* nits Ir. the
n-rsttme»l. V* l.irmr a-m
cu- iUK) l ril led F'.'-'S
\Vepge. nntiri.-m. .it'll. BR I IIV. Tel. ifKn-.'t S.'JIJf.

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT ?

You hare no doubt -ern vitiati-

on- lot Fmnaci.il Mjna'iemcnl
Coreullonls udveritred und hair
pci turn wopdtred what cxacuy
this am -itK.
In - lot of cose- It means sel-

ling Lll- A“-ursncr Prosion.
add Investment Plana. Hoiv-
tirr ii Allied' Hunbro Finlncmi
ManoucracDt it means a lot

mors.
Vie are In Ulligae pasUloo IO
olfer our rilenuv 4 oornolctr
inicrtirnird ranne o* dnsncial
servlciw includliKi Portfolio
Management aod Banking ber-
xlce*. Consequentii ' we reouirt

peoole ol Iniagrltv to Irani lor

a c»r-er hi lh>* wider *onere ol

hnnocal Management Con-
sulton.-y.
Vie i orender trained totally pro-
fessional people crucial to our
future ' lime*.
Tel: London und Hdnte LoninIn—Mr Htciittds 01-657 7200:
NrivlMit> and Ccnlrul Snurtt—
Me Harrison- Allen 0635 ShWiO'.
(Vamnuicm end Jkotlb !Ve4—
Mr Till clOfl iJSij 575511 end
E»*ex and E. Angii.i Mr lb
RurTr—til'318 - Hadis
d W--.I hiiMox—Mr Colson
0705 259725.

GENERAL SECRETARY
THE INMMlniHATkU

lilt Lv\ fcKf' k.l.iLU AND
JIL.NCVOLEM bOklLIY

The Guild is seeking i» vuceesror
to Its General htvieuie who will
take over anotni-r appointment
In Ihe indiistry III January 1986-
roa Br< w-rs' Guild H.B.G.i
ihe oigafiiselloii teurekepllm
irctmieal picvtcis aud older pro-
ll -r.ional men .her* oi brewery
prodnulon nisnageiiient.

(I is ornanlsed in Section-
thronrilioul Uie L'K In Ireland and
In Alika: ir iiss a wmld-iirfe
me inberah Ip. It Is lhr 'maul an M
mui.-riionai -ii.ud.'id-. mierlnn
proie- jur.il srrrRp* and rfdi H r
lo iiauitters lhri.iiighoul tilrlr

I iir'-er*. Hie nrtkiuisflllnn Of (ram-
m-i. i'«s-y and seminal* In tu
iuir|M-'l Ml ui its a.mlly.

A iiionthlv luntn.il enltiylnn n
lifiti i i-iml. ill'll i- piilallsiH-d.
kiiuable iiindidaiey. will br’aned
35-45 and will h.nr tiroirasionHl
.idininlw ratin' 'luallll. ullons. Ev-
iTirm.' in ..inn nnd nsso-
•allnn »uri. would be an advant-

age.- The ubtllis io work well
villi i .thers «*rmiiiiandtnii lhr rr-
pr. t nl tajlh Ihe Guild'* ineni-
b * is .mil older moiessiOnal bodies
will be u beom-llv.

liiumi l.inllv. llie Miccesaful ' an-
dld.iie will be rrguirgd lo deinon-
-irule Ihoi neinde H prepared (o
spend Iiiii.' nnd ellDrl 'leiting lo
know ii.enibera. Trie person ixo-
pa'nieil i* exrerini fa he nno
aide la -or iending the nctirille*

of (be Guild. This will involve
iruvrl.

An aitrarilee «...inrv wttli a car
amt lire uvunl Iringe bsnebla are
tiered.

Applicant* should wrlle In con-
I.lienee la J. H. Grilllb*.
I .enerul S-reelary. Inenrpur.ile-1
llrewei*' Guild. R. Llv Plnce,
liulburn. Londoit. EC l M (iSU.

GENERAL SALES

'

MARKETING MANAGER
North nT Engl.-arf ba--d. private
Cimiikiny engaged in ins manu-
l.iclnre and rate nationwide ol
well-known hrinded Praducu.
coierinb. a wide, r-u'je of non-
food om-upice onvletn Inclad-
.U'l Clleriilv’j. IIar.lv. are. Auto-
AC. rvs.iry and Grocery

.

Till* (s » carenr posKloo wtUi
prospec i» lor a beraon with ra
lilnh Ktiui'lard of experience,
wlin. nn esirllPnl track record
and anrd 65{S0j All rirrnr.
negntiable. Wvuc with tnllem
perroa.-ri detotl* tn Managtug
Dlreclor- Wrlm (IS 16604,
ally Telepraph. 2LC4.

MANAGING DIRECTOR
VI ANTED- Loos-establishrd
FMCG manalaRaring busi-
ness needs new dynamic chiel
executive. Must have both
sales and markeUnp experience
in FMCG. Location North-
Wrrd. Age 32 to 3S. Salary
bv nenoiutim. M rll look
jrrrsrt nn your " bran she-.L"—Write M .D . 1 6684 , Dally
.Telegraph. E.C.4.

MANAGER/SENIOR
NEGOTIATOR

Immerlialelv requlrerf lor fnilr
enulpped new nffica In prime
location nod for an established
office In N'ordrwood. We are an
•-tpaorfing company with nine
office* throughout Mstroland.
An opportunity »o maximise sour
potent liri. Partnership prospects
avallob le. Please apply In writing
with c.v. to Chrisropbre North.
F.R.I.C.S.. Christppher Rowland
4 Company. Rowland Plucc.
Green Lime. Nor111wood. Middx
HAti 1A-A. Telephons oomber
.VorthwooJ 27705.

MANAGEMENT CONSULT.
‘'NTS. Our client, an bller-
nal tonal consuttapcy- < aeek-
Inn additional conreltanis.
probably graduates, aged 23-
35. preferably wllh a num-
erate, engineering. work
slu.lv or i raining background.
They may be con&oltams
looking le- mjwth from wi -
tical hand-fin* revulls-
orieotaled change pro-
grjmin.-«. or line mananer*
with slnnlBcant idimtiwnia
lo dale and rerogaKed man-
ffiMpgl training exposure.
Aylarv Cl T-19N neg. +
bonns. Ynd detailed CV
win snl.vrv history anil rele-
vant achievements. In con-
fidence to Handy Associates.
Rel. KB 1 485. 148, Rock.
Innltam Palace Ad, London
MV] W 9TR.

MANAGEMENT EXECUTIVE.
A Dlrmoisiiip nwnlta vou
with AFP the fast,—t prow'ing
napuni In onr Held. Eauallv
our marker he* ihe greatest
nrnwih potential In lb» I'.K.

NATIONAL
SALES MANAGER.

The baibroom and water beating
division of ArlHOD' Domestic Ap-
pliances Lid are seeking an ex-
perienced *aie* manos'.'r. The
cumps.iy are part at tbe lalcr-
nauanul Merloni Group, and iLs
products ar» brui.y <ataoUMed
wilh builders mcrcllanta ibrouun-
uui ibe UK. Tbe Division is
puniiing io imroauce two new
product ranges during tills year,
and Uie rou will involve selling
bath new and existing pruilucls
in conjunction with the exlkUng
Iram ol %alc9 agents. ApPlKaoU
should ideally Uie within Uie
Northern Home Counties, but
must be prepared to travel nien-
Sivcly Kudushum tbs UK. This. Is
a -iery exalting time Tor tbe
division, and tbe successful appn-
ront will play a vital part In its
expansion plan, aud win tbere-

4nd to ex hltn i a high
.<> energy. euihuwUsra and

udBPtabl lily. 1 hh iv not a posi-Uon tor me taint hearted, but
roc rewarus are good and tbe
opporlhiuiKs great. Initial sal-
ary and bonus la expected to bearound £14.000 + cirTexpen-srw contributory pension and tree

dlv 5rlf
r
2

,,“' ^ P«id bub-
«**: apply in ivTlllng. en-

{ftffl® C-V.' to Malcolm Blount.
fSSKaS1 -Wan-oer. Ariston
«Sf

,l

,SS
JC

r. 'PPilaacra Ltd..

Mmh^MrJS01*^ jLoiidoo Road.
Buckioghamsiure

PRODUCTION MANAGER
M„ikDiH5t,or ^'OMiel* 4 lompaay sn-

rhe manutaciure of

imlf
1 *v9Lh*t prccnci*
Jl’^'.^Wniiepa lasaron

mrirfl?* “ rapidly rat.
“ti-roatlonot cum-roju.

m» fc

i.
l
iv.

p,",n,B* lo OPunl? iti

i,4hf* ,D rtiJlal awo-iMbtinnri prooucuoa maniBer 'oUk tun n»poBui,Ui ly tot ibe
loodjoo. (orrentii-pnmbefmg xboai i*o peoiar.

rir .n sbouJd have experrtn r01 ot ororhiu,,,
rt..ITii

a0 'rn,™‘' preferably m-
.M — . .2S?"* 4U-OH0 works study ex-

Indpsirv. Fqnltv pa-tlebMlloq. i Sj72L
r
£lLv s,QCCt> ‘'III lend lo

H!nh valarr and oroff- pot"ti- !
‘"'’W W“'l wil.

Il.il. Ideollv .75-5.6 nge qrtyip. Jr“ t»u.50ll lor He
Rerk-

i 12?* JS2!
00 OOh-dMlribo-

CriTtre. ’ L'i!,' i1
p'“*«,n ' “f “»d Dnv.-J-

• hrarrh cover. Pimc tiriie ,g.

ES;.

l
' tssss

SS3fVAa 4EH.
ChU“n,p,aB -

- _ .... nge qraip
t.oninci 6TB LTD.. Rfrk
*hire Int-maileml CriTlre
470 London Rosd. viousli
l‘-rk«. T»1 . 104201 22 ! 93

1

21043.

sales executive

F.x.SEnvicE nrriCEr.s
vmlitKi In —in 1l«-lr .ran t.n-1-
nrv-r-^ ullll'n lariiv.-* linen. i»l
--rvu-rr nr nun. lull Ira
'nun. It rtt- I'-tih r;v y.h.
Kr-i.l. Ii-nlt 'feMianii. I.C.J

INTERNATIONAL
‘ADVERTISING-

young. onibmiRoUc ExcaMm
mii'lrrd ri lain small bm

ids! nru-vinn company *pcdaH-4no
in Ihe adirrtlsni'j rrprrra-niutlon
nt Pt.rvfl nariulnra .rod nine
I*il"'ra in IIP- UK Tin. .u-icwliil
fllh'li. :ml mil Ink.- .nor lull rra
I'Otl nbilllv fnr Ilia- Dnii.iul lun ul
nr-it-r.'l Inlrs I" malnr ni-nrir*
aifl tli.-ir CM. nr-.. A* ii.ih.Ii ui
lhr v—ink will in. «ll«e pmoiinl
cunlhil. 4 III It hi V .irllrulate and
well rill peiwHI Is sfliuihl

.

K.«.iiH'-rallon will le- hv vr»\ ol
a b.isli’ uiarv ulu* nn rriling

.-si. ui qni'iiiir. IJhrl'. ape
r.lllll. -sill be iil-ijs ve.lra.
15 wise send Cl und il.dail* nl
iarr«-nl siljn i.b Hie Muna-nre.
Iiincirr. ChrMnatn r Mrn-iq.
' ‘.4-7S m.l Band
Mien, I jin.il.n v\i\ 34L.

NATIONAL FIEI.O SALES
MANAGER

i Qn«ithe»n B’vdl
v c.irnnc}- hns antoi uirfun
ItiU uuhe lt'rt German domes, i rrgulred bv Induairlal divisiontie nprauiTiee m.-roufnreurer m nl Pfoarrarile ^Irf evKlnH^nn .-iniblilnas, riiaroauid sale* LoniJSSJd tradingnrarrarinnal (ogrd 7S-4SI wdu, I ,„ ~.

p .n‘g M^2 \ f

e0 'n
r

BL:i;
I* r-inablr 0r leading and mr.1i- i n,,. „ prearnii

iATfnrc”
S,"'adv

JUcarcb

«w awsBA &SB
Lghjcass.

| ^^rrss-fcskAisszkseerience ol d?.t.nt .lirertl-. . Compeutn e «a:arv subject u> .

225 rraj7r n'rrnrrili In lhp
j
espeneffen. rompenv i^r and!

L
w,ouW In- other benefits. Apply m wilting

'

" flwnnrr ii^flnibtt, onh . oivta'i to thpAn rv-llrtii rrrmrvra^rtm Comninv *<crrl^rv Leill
w^ireSi',? -graf

h
*anJ*

ram l

!i

fr »«”»"" Cu.Vorarion

i'll c.i-dilfl-.
Wri!» in njpr.rfence to Mr, I. IT.

Marshall. M*nail-a iu-ertnr.
Brel' oreh I Urf.. 212 W*-hwa*
Rrv'd. c,,e. Greater Monchevirr
M33 IRN.

SALES MANAGER/
DIRECTOR DESIGNATE

Lame oallooally
coat rector whoso M J*
inn. rwlffi >

flooring and allied ha

*

*es_v»gB
lo employ a mltn "^Merl
dlracwr ddffisnlp
rnoe and cootattn. Sffiary

tlaMr. Fidi <W?«* JT," sirictly . .
Cn**4hii ^

L. D. Mefidora. - MnnMtmq
Oiractor. G C. FtowfN
nkhhras Urf.. Ueowc Hows.
Per tvair Indnutria! Farit. Feru.

vale. Middx. UBC TRG.

SALES OFFICE
MANAGER

RXtexmVE ACOWSf^B*
To £12.000 P*

Ftlolax l» .» W”' *5gi
Company wltb «*
growth rale. We
Wbb duality range «*

wed Executive Araraaonra
erft/eft we are aedentp expan d-

Wt‘ need a "TEjifJ
anenlaled r-iecotivr » Bmia
and lead onr bow S»fc* 08g-
Applicants wfR hnw to con-

riace o- tbnt vhrv

Tear* owaH Sid* Offi«

experience, and are .5“

set np effective

order procesffing. cnswwnsr on-

noirles. nlM force nyxrij"°
nenersl arltnlnWraUPP'
iviD also hsve Min msrrotromeiu:

finalities to control «nn motrenra

The’ succeraftal rotHiomti

bottld be under 40. vwn bg

well rwarded on Jotn«0 ™
and cap look (arwor'd lo on

ercJtirm cotree with rtwswt
orwpectn that only » hWl
irgn-tb Company ran Mier.
Please send sour CV to-

The Mm
Norman * BjO LJnitode

FltofiX Houjt.
Forent Road.

Word.
1G6 SUP-

\Ecnei»tOXs Mibth *
vfllTH. IJo von hare h
proven (rack’ record In «ef(.
Ing raiw'iHBni wrriee* st
hoard level" If w» ton rear
he the person IV.' seek. We

SALES MANAGER
DRINK SECTOR

Bass M'tehells & Butlers, part
ll the B_*. t.rr.ua, vsk >a ap-
potni a potential ba.e* Maukgci
l'*r Free 1 r«de Area in ibe
MrfUands. W.I4 op to six Ulu
pejplc* repruLnu lo him. a Soles
'l-O-V'r rn ihb Cumpan bas"

Sn ..in,,
1 - m»»r raapocsiunilji fSTaebles-"rt "?* gfeatbro tbrnugh.
;
:uq denrand.ng profit arid yclume

I'-h- ,T"7. cnoBads of . urarta aad tor developing new«.r buvhws* I* In Jukltn
client companies matheiw
ih* effei.-irruesa ol human
and operational reronrcra. a
requirement I* for highly pre-
wnialHe negotiators to aerfc
agreemenl from eomoanh-*
nnd lertHutkms tor us to
undertake a preliminary
pintle or tbrlr onerations in
order to Mlf potential
area* anil value of improve,
irrats. Exp-ri-d -aIery rjj.
3CK bt amt rear. Send

a.y.'« to Ritzetware. Brooftiovre
Ltd., 27. Stamford New
Pd. AHriDdun. ChesbireWM4 IEB-

biniont.
Thto ousfrlon will be attractive
to well educated trinb perform,
cm In the grocery or dnaJu
trade with a mtubman of two
yean* successful experience In
the management and develop-
mrnt of a sales team.
Tiro Sain Manager the Company
a»e senkme could have a sales
nritory based on cither .Birm-
ingham. Coventry. Barton orW olverhamncoa. to Uie Bret in-
stsner. . however, the person
appotoled will DU a develop.
meat tola based to BhmIngham

.

This Is on FTC Irina opportu-
. ally for someone «tio vraSo to

. develop a career wltbin thh

PRODUCTION MANAGER nniatnl* that amooe
l

*u»ier
It

tlra
oor of io would have tbe ex-

,DAIRY PRODUCTS ,
nnriene* ig sneered ui Ifais nast.

SADDi AR Mil \ an attrariive ularv ty offered
I Iui*|fir.r H in tb* oner beprfliv !

Tlir elirjit rampxnv renun- 1
*«>» Jl*d with a large National I

him-* i run. milk posSrr m d r -rttn,-pv. s, Company car Is
j

PtPdnW" m.lk, i<-e-cT*.irn. Plot idea.
j

icxturt nnd . tti—*. Ih* rin. II »-'n treliev* vou ar* -he nnh i
plfAni-nl " pack.ip,- ' I- nr.ru ral-hr* nr p-rwo raimr^i unit 1

.'ml ivoul.1 in- dlvruss.-d m ' tin roakr a a'gvihnnr >~intr.hu-
!

driail during im*rv-w.. II :
tirui in rh* * c mlnu.

;p« Ifrl uw IJH» ornll-nq n» rt- at *ur *-*. rtirn nifir with
Mill lull, .md !PI m.:l will *•*•*! nl >y, f-.lii.-pli 'a •

ruir .'Ir 'HI iv* « rul'd hi- r*. .--d ''hrl .ltiiinraeni
. evnlalm*] hoi.

id rr-'i»* voor n.-rwro.il d> la.i* '..vn rvnrrl*trcr m .'ate fin rh* I

>nrf 'I.ir rrlrvnni in . ,
.jb-ir pretih-. »n 'Msnvu-rar-.il

tn.niprinn. TIIT .IfH.v V.ll.i. revrirwirm Mu-t-f ’ p. . i

14MV P4RINI-RKIIIP ..p - \rtr>.1|s A Kritirr. ‘l imirravfn—ijcocd Ru-vd. C-udilT Cn r«~. k f
-

n

Kr*M-rv "ri Rn, "sj"
|

4IIG . Dum.nr.0ira Kl< OPG. “ \t

WORKS MANAGER t- £16-000
+ si, car. Oor Client in

a rnedinm Vrsd preriainn
fabricotion and engtneermu
enrnpanv. anpplyraa tne
aerospace Indostry- They
oecnny a clean porPo*e built
lvell-eoulpped faflOTF- SM
bwe a strong *nd growriOB
order book ivitii a variety
of new products it «
inirrestlna mage of develop-
ment. AnplIcaaH for thin
brv jhmitIov rows dmnan-
sirate tbe ability to aeblevn
agreed obieffitites working
to hJph. Quality standards,
mrr'hii strict production
deadlines wltbin dnsety
controlled cost and delivery
parameter*. This c*Rr tor 4
•onnd knowledge of ntarhln*
leg. p i. Mwuib, welding and
pwmblf of Ugbt fabric*
Orion*, probably gained froth
within the aeroapac*
tndaftries. Sonnd pu,
management skffls and g
strong h inda off • atyla arg
also prime reonlrffliirentn.
ri eferrerf age naK 35 la
50 yearv. Written appltc.
aUont only pleas*, enctoaiuu
mi tent passport-sized pboto.
to the company's advisor nn
Ktis- posttian. Mr M. C.
Tierney. TER Penummet
Conpritants L»d. Tho Graf,
too*. Stanford Kew Ro*4.
AltrlTKbani, WA14 I DO.
As-wtsnc* vrttb reloestfim.

tVORK STUPYjO ft Mibira’row,
lied. — 0240S

K61HEBIS
* fNFT. lOO-PAGE- GUIDE

Jobrnarhet* to- rNGTNtl
HVC'R.sc,. and tinderSWWr G^amm

6171

*«CRAFT np iq n.OOO i

'"1
.

• ,e>'l»'ron | ci. ro
*re,li»-.ra d—inn-e-. 3E
IT!!: ,

Rlnimmgion
R,

uj.reia.
Yr ‘ a*i**a a

SURVEYOR
5alffiT_E8. S62-£ lOralfi-
Countrywide rifflony*. *
natJan wile orgarovallpO'
N Involved In witdooc reent'

alitroal sod srefewl rMerest ttiWJ-

dxv* In Britain and nb*£6d. f»

seeking a Sur*evor to JoBV totj*

Management
.

tram . M tnew
Head Office to M»rv<bratrT.

tv wccgafni
a«^fan'J?2br respootihie for tiro C6nu«

and inanaqement of the maww
tounce aod bmnwmMit of
tiro apsocuitioo’*
•brnughmU Britain _

T^s
i»m nrtitde spedffoutoni

writ-

ing. avrimxdno. superrinion mid
the pr*oar*lloo "f iJJtBoil
atv.emetils and may well roll

someone with a Qosntihi aiir-

v*l'lnn background.
Fnrlher drtnffs
Generd Srcrrtarv. CILA. Crnm-
w|| Rhimw. Manrftwttr MU
6 Hlr t061 JM 1,0001- ApplU
ballon* marked 5*rr»eyor.
fflnv be received hr 1915 AXtll,
1985.

Conllntied on fuse is
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HOLIDAY HOTELS

STILL SEEK

JOBLESS GUESTS
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Services Correspondent

OEASIDE boarding houses are still advertis-

^ ing for guests living on social security

despite the Government’s clampdown on

scroungers who live in holiday resorts at tax-

payers’ GKpense.

A Margate hotel is advertising vacancies For social

security claimants in London local newspapers and its

manager said most of his rooms are taken by people on

State aid.

e

The advertisement, placed

by the. Roxburgh Hotel, Fort

Crescent offers to arrange

transport to the hotel.

It says: ” On DHSS living

the £55 a week allowance was

just enough to pay his fees.

“At those prices we don't

make much profit hot it keeps

us foil during the out oF sea-

son period.

also a great dealIt says: un u n j o i>»usi ..

in poor conditions? Why not live
ch f for"£e DH~SS to pay

by the sea at MarBate. Peasant
for th«ir keep here than if they

hotel, lounge, dining room. bar.
were staying^in accommodation

lift-"
in London or the big dties.'*

The raanaaer. Mr Hicnara

Gallagher, said he charged £50 For £50 a week guests re-

a week for bed. breakfast and ceive a cooked breakfast and

an evening meal, plus £2 For a a three-course evernng meal fol-

colour television in the bed- lowed by- coffee. Th^r beds are

room made, the rooms cleaned and

... ^ they have the use of a warm
Under the DHSb cterap-

(town. aoproved bv M Ps after a *

Commons debate on Tuesday ijca system
night, claimants’ board and

. ...

lodgings allowance will be Mr Gallagher said he did not

limited to between £45 and £70 deny that some people used

a week, depending on the area the system " hut he said some

of his goests did find work

Limit of £55 while staying at the hotel.

Gaimants in coastal resorts Some unscrupulous claimants

will get £55 a week board and have moved to the seaside in

lodgings allowance while look- Kent or Devon and pretendto

in# for work and those under be looking for work. The

25 will only be able to get the DHSS decided to damp down

money for two weeks. after complaints that such areas

Mr Gallagher said most of were becoming havens for the

his clients were over 25 and jobless.

12 working Peers o to r see

rFHE 12 new workingx
peers announced by

the Prime Minister are:

Hugh Morton Muriel Turner

a solicitor in 1973 and the and amateur dram sties and is

following year became a partner married with two sons and two

in the. legal firm of Taylor and daughters.
Humbert She was elected as

Tory Euro M P for Liverpool

in 1974 and was a member of

tile environment and consumer
affairs comnsttee.

She has published two docu-
ments on cases on companv law
and the law of international

trade and lists her recreations

as the theatre and walking.

Russell

Sanderson

Mr Hugh Morton, Q C,

Labour, was educated at the

Glasgow Academy and Glasgow
University. He was admitted to

the Faculty of Advocates in

1965. He is a member of the

Criminal Injuries Compensation
Board. He is married with three

Gloria. Hooper

Mrs Muriel Turner. 62.

Labour, is assistant general sec-

retary of the Association on
Scientific Technical and Mana-
retary of the Association of

the Trades Union Congress

general counriL

Richard
Crawshaw

switched to the 5 D P in 1981

on its formation.

He was educated at Pembroke
College. Cambridge, and Lon-

don University and first became
a clerk then an engineer and
then became a theological

student. He served with the

Royal Artillery and the Para-

chute Regiment in the 1939-45

War and then went en __to

Cambridge in 1945 until 1947.

A former Deputy Speaker,
he also established the world
non-stop walking record in 1972

of 225-8 miles. He is married
and lives in Liwoool and li :ts

as his hobbies climbing, walk-
in# free-fall parachuting and
youth activities.

Bernard
Donoghue

an assistant editor cf Tire

Times. He was also a member
of the Sports Council from
1985 to 19il.
He is married witii two sons

and two daughters and lists his

recreations as ~ politics, econo-
mics. music and the Gay
Hussar, a restaurant popular
with Labour MPs.

Sam Silkin

career at New College, Oxford,
where he was a ftHew from
1846 65, docn during 19S2-5S,

acd bursar anil fellow from
1955-63. He was also appointed
faculty fellow cf Nuffield Ccl-
legc, Oxford, 1955-58, and a
member of -the Hebdomadal
Council Oxford, from 1953-63.

He was chairman of the Icter-
iKHverstty Council foe Higher
Education Overseas from 1963-
77.

William EUiott f\

Miss Gloria Hooper, 45, Con-
servative, was educated at the

University of Southampton and
at the Universidad Central in

Quito, Ecuador. She was
admitted to the Law Society as

Sir Russell Sanderson, 51. a
Conservative, has been a part-

ner in a wool and yarn mer-

chants company in Melrose

since 1958. He was educated at

the Scottish College of Textiles

at Galashiels and at Bradford

College, and then was commis-
sioned in the Royal Signals. He
was appointed chairman of the

Roxburgh, Selkirk and Peebles
Conservative Association from
1970 to 1973, rising through the

ranks of the Scottish Conser-

vative Association becoming
president from 1977-79.

He was appointed member of

the Conservative party Union
National Executive in 1975 and Lt-Col Richard Crawshaw, 67,

became vice-tiairman from SDP, a barrister and former

1979-81. becoming chairman of SDP MP for Liverpool

the executive committee in 1981. Toxteth. He was first elected as

He lists his recreations as golf a Labour M P m 1964 and

Mr Bernard Donoghue. 50,

Labour, was educated at schools

in Northampton, Lincoln and
Nuffield College. Oxford. He has
worked ou the editorial staff of

the Economist, the Sunday
Times and Sunday Telegraph.

He was appointed a lecturer at

the London School of Economics
from 1963-74, and served under
Mr Wilson and Mr Callaghan

as senior ptrticy adviser at

Number 10.

In 1979 be became develop-

ment director of the Economist
Intelligence Unit and in 1981

THECARGETSTHEQUOTES,YOUGETTHECREDIT.
The Fiat Uno, 1984’s Car ofThe Year.

Car magazine called it, “quite simply,

the best small car yet’
,

This February they still judge the

Uno to be "the clear class leader.”

Praise indeed.
" And right now you’ll find its even

easier to share in Uno's success through

UNO.£3730-£5O90.

Fiat's free credit scheme.
You can- choose from 7 models in

the Uno range, from the lively, economical

45 Comfort to the luxurious; high perform-

ance Uno SX. So why not talk Fiat Uno
with your Fiat dealer?

But don’t leave it too long the offer

closes on 30th April.

SETTINGNEWSTANDARDS
- --i V.-5WI Ai iLUl lakliabl 1 j rile _o Ou t CAv..-. Z

Mr Sam Silkin 0 C, 67,

Labour former M P for Dul-
wich, was educated at Dulwich
College and Trinitv Hall. Cam-
bridge. He was called to the
Bar in 1941 and took s'"lk in

1965. He served as a Lt-Col in

the 1939-45 War.
He had a distinguished and

varied career in the Commons
becoming Attorney - General
from 1974-79. He. is deputy
chairman of the British Print-

ing and Communications Cor-
poration. and vice-president of
the Society of Labour Lawyers.
He is married with two sons and
two daughters.

Leonard Wolfson

Sir William Elliott, 64. Con-

servative, who was Tory MP for

Newcastle - upon - Tyne North
from 1957 until tbe last election,

and a vice-chairman of the Con-
servative party from 1970-74.

Before his election to parlia-

ment he was a farmer in North-
umberland.
He was appointed Assistant *£»

Whip from 1963-64 and Oppo-
sition Whip 1964-70. He was
appointed Comptroller oF the

Household from June to Sep-

tember 1970 and in 1980 became
chairman of the Commons
Select Committee on Agricul-

ture. He is married with one
son and four daughters.

Marcus Kimball

Sir Leonard Wdfson, 57,

Conservative, is founder mem-
ber and chairman of the
Wolfson Foundation, and has
been chairman of Great Univer-
sal Stores Merchandise Corpora-
tion since 2966. He was
educated at King's School,

Worcester.
He holds numerous fellow-

ships at Oxbridge colleges and
was patron of the Royal College
of Surgeons in 2976. He lists

his recreations as history,

economics and golf. He is

married with four daughters.

John
Butterworth

Sir Marcus KSmfbafl, 56, Con-
servative, a former Tory M P
for Gainsborough which he held
from 1956 until the last General
Election. He was educated at
Eton and Trinity College, Cam-
bridge.

Charles Williams

Mr John Butterworth, 67,

Conservative, has been vice-
chairman of Warwick University
since 1963. He was educated at

the Queen Elizabeth's Grammar
School Mansfield, and Queen's
College, Oxford. He served in

the Royal Artillery from 1959-46

and was called to the bar at

Lincoln’s Inn in 1947.

He pursued his academic

Mr Charles Williams, 52,
Labour former chairman of

jHenry Ansbacher Holdings, and
previously of the Berkeley 1

Exploration and Production Co-
He was educated at Westmin-
ster School and Christ Church, .

Oxford, and has spent mud) of .'

his career in the City as a
merchant banker.

He was appointed chairman
of the Prices Commission from
1977-79. He contested Colchester
for Labour in 1964 and was a
founder member of the Labour
Economic Finance and Taxation •

Association.

W=i',n£.T AA-1A51£ rr,3K tiffln-jg ijrVlO*f

IMPORTANT

NOTICE TO ORDINARY

STOCKHOLDERS

RIGHTS ISSUE

Due to the postal dispute in London, despatch of the

Provisional Allotment Letters representing Ordinary
stockholders' entitlements to new ordinary shares of
Barclays PLC was not possible on 1st April. Although
the Letters have since been posted, it is regretted that
their receipt by stockholders will be delayed.
Dealings (nil paid) commenced on The Stock
Exchange on 2nd April and stockholders can sell
their rights, at their own risk, prior to receipt of their
Provisional Allotment Letters. However stockholders
are strongly advised to check the amount of their
entitlement before dealing.

Subject to the receipt of Provisional Allotment
Letters, settlement of dealings in the nil paid rights
to date will be today, Thursday 4tb April 1985.
Stockholders who have sold some or all of their rights
and who are unable to deliver their Renounced
Allotment Letter today should arrange delivery as
soon as possible in order to effect settlement.

Stockholders who are in any doubt regarding the
above procedures should consult their financial
advisers.

Should there be further industrial action in the postal
service, stockholders should deliver their completed
Provisional Allotment Letters to a convenient branch
of Barclays Bank for onward transmission to New
Issues Department.

54 Lombard Street London ECGP
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TO BOOST
CALL BY
By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

r, nationalised industries were to be
asked to see if they could provide more

jobs by cutting overtime, Mr TOM KING,
Employment Secretary, told the Commons
yesterday.

He said events in the postal services had brought

to public attention the question of overtime and the

possibilities there might be in terras of extra jobs.

• People worked a total of
11 million hours of overtime
a .week the equivalent of
600,000 jobs.

1

While accepting It might not
be passible to make “ a straight
conversion,'* he would be look-

ing to the public sector to sec
if 'the; could make a contribu-
tion by experiments with more
flexible working.

Mr King was replying to

questions on his statement
about two Whkc Papers on
Government policy on employ-
ment and youth training.

His statement was condemned
by Mr JOHN PRESCOTT,
Shadow Employment Secretary,
as proof that the Government
had washed its hands of re-

sponsibility for unemployment.

Ministers were now blaming

By WILLIAM WEEKES
Parliamentary Staff

JjABOUR fears that the

Government wauled Lo

cut the wages of low-paid
workers through abolition

or major reform of the

Wages Councils were
reiterated by Lord
MURRAY in his maiden
speech in the Lords yester-

day.

Ministers have repealetUv
asserted that people can price
themselves into jobs, and have
said that Wages Councils, which
cover 26 industries, might mili-

tate against employment by
setting wage rates which are
too high.

Though the remarks by Lord
Murray, former secretary of the
Trades Union Congress, fol-

lowed the convention that a
maiden speech is not controver-
sial. he called on the Govern-
ment to demonstrate that the
present level of unemployment
was unacceptable by taking
steps to reduce it.

Alluding to possible chances
to the Wages Councils, he also
emphasised that the Government
had a duty to protect the
weakest in society.

Wages strategy

Wages were once again at the
centre of Government strategy-

:

not only calls for restraints on
increases but cutting real wages
most deeply where they were
already the lowest, in the public
services and among employees
in industries covered by the

Wages Councils, Lord Murray
said.

In the inflationary circum-
stances of 1975 it was right for

the Labour government to ask
for collective restraint. But in

- When Mr Max Madden (Lab.,

everybody elseformassunem- Bradford W;) condemned.the
jJ real foCo£es in that

ployment wihui, in fact, bad scheme tn similar terms later,

arisen directly from Govern- Mr i-w expressed contempt
'

merit policies, he said.
for SUCh statements, which he Lord Murray, who was

Mr KING claimed that the said had“ put off” many young- ® debate on the

measures outlined in the docu- sters who would have had a consequences ot tne isuagei

meats “Employment — the much better chance of employ-

challenge for the Nation ” and ment if they had gone on tne

“Education and Training for scheme.
Young People,” would make a jn ms statement. Mr King
substantial contribution to

sajd t jje priority in the Govern-
achieving “the best possible meat’s strategy towards employ-
prospects for eflrptojTneDt" but mcnt was controlling inflation.

6Cut unemployment 9
says Murray

in maiden speech

Mr KING: Overtime the

equivalent of 600.000 jobs.

Lord MURRAY: Current
unemployment levels are

appalling.

for employment, demanded to

know how “we as a nation
"

could find four million

unemployed acceptable or

tolerable.

Current unemployment levels

were appalling and could only

be dealt with collectively

instead of in confrontation with

one another.

Mr Lawson -said in his

Budget speech that the present

figures were unacceptable, and

Lord Murray commented that

it would be churlish not tn

welcome any signs of penitence

from Ministers.

The Government had an obli-

gation to demonstrate that the

present level“of unemployment
was not acceptable by- taking

measures to reduce it.

The debate was opened by
Lord BARNETT, a former
Labour Treasury Minister, who
told the House :

“ The social

consequences of these levels .of

unemployment are too serious

to -say there is no alternative.’

Mr Lawson deserved to be
condemned because his policies

had condemned some four mil-

lion people to unemployment.

“ He particularly deserves to

he condemned because he has
planned a Budget that will leave

four million unemployed, if not
more, a year From today.”

The Earl of GOWBIE, for- the

Government, said part of the

Budget strategywas the reduc-

tion of borrowing swollen by
the miners’ strike.

•* Without that dispute we
could have done much more.

Ndw. without dispute, we will,

do much more.”

Economic growth

The problem of onemploy^'
ment ‘had only two chances of

real improvement, he said.

“ One is to continue with the
policies. admittedly flexible

ones, that bring growth to_ this

economy ... The other is to

try to clear away the obstacles

to employment the things

which discourage employers

from employing people and the

employed from taking work.
This Budget does both.”

This summer would see the
country entering a fifth con-

secutive year of growth and
this improvement^ had already

delivered . new jobs to the

economy.
“It will, so long as we do-

not scatter it. deliver more.”

A warning that some national

loewspapers coufld dose as a

result of the higher Nationa-l

Insurance contributions

announced in the Budget, was
given by Lord MARSH, chair-

man of the Newspaper Pub-

lishers Association.

He said it would add between
£12 million and £13 million a
year to the biW in Fleet Street.

“If one Hooks at the financial

position of these companies it

is not possible for them to
mn/iit « ln/woacA at JpVP-L”

COUNCIL’S

THREAT
ATTACKED

PATRICK JENKIN,
* Environment Secre-

tary, condemned Peter-

borough City Council in

the Commons yesterday

after an MP 'complained

that it was discriminating

against firms which carry

out work at the nearby

cruise missile base at

RAF Mriesworth.

Mr Jenkin said the Govern-
ment would introduce legisla-

tion in the next session of Par-

liament making jt illegal for

“such irrelevances” to be in-

cluded in contracts put out to

tender.

These conditions were totally

unacceptable, he told Dr Brian
Mawhinney, Peterborough’s

Tory MP, at Question Time.

Dr MAWHINNEY said the
Liberal and Labour councillors

on. Peterborough Council had
combined to “blackmail” local

firms bv threatening to prevent
them from bidding for council
contracts if they had done work
or were willing to do work .at

Molesworth.

“This is a disgraceful abuse
of councillors’ powers and con-

trary to the interests of the rate-

papers," he sajd.

The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, April 4, 2SSS 9
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A CLAIM that the mail of Mr Ciive Ponting,“ the former civil servant, had been

opened before and during his Old Bailey

trial led to angry
I These people bad do oppor-

tunity to reply to the allegation,

he said.

Mr SMITH, speaking during

the committee stage of the

Interception of Communications
BUI, said that the provisions for

i

supervising telephone-tapping

and interception of mail would

to angry

exchanges in tli e

Commons last night.

Mr Ponting's MP, Mr
CHRIS SMITH (Lab.,

Islington S. - & .Finsbury)

said that the former uot have -elped Mr Ponting,—- . , who was acquitted on a charge

Defence Ministry employee relating to a leaked document

had noticed that his post on the sinking of the Bdgnmo.

was being opened end re-
“

sealed. interceptions, and to award com-

It had' happened from the
for

time it was announced that
u^LSn

Ji
,

?a
*aid

nSj
t

** was to be Presented have had fo cora-
under the Official Secrets a tribunal answerable
Act. to the bead of the Government
Mr Smith said :

“ T have here which had prosecuted him.
hi my hand an envelope which ^ . ,. , . ,

was simply a bank statement .Out of control

seat to him from his bank. It u, riin?VT4M Shadow Home
took something like six days to an aS?Sd-
reaebi him and the envelope has 1!PA the tribunal should
quite dearlv beer opened ta a ^‘HnsTmSi-
clumsy fashion and re-sealed.

' tan? sel«3t committee rather

Challenged .by Mr
_
Eldon -than the Prirte Minister.

Griffiths (C. Bury St Edmunds)
who is adviser to the Police “There are widespread mis-

Todav in Parliament who w adviser to the Police
th3t ^ security ser-

Federanon, ne. sam
vices, or at any rate elements

Ponting had checked with his out rf cem-HOUSE OF LORDS rUJlLUJg UdU LilCVTVCU Dim Uia ULpitl

11: ‘Films BUI 3rd rdg; Town bank and the envelope hadl not ^
nnd 1 Country Planning (Com- oaeneH-before nnstme.

pensatioo) Bill. 3rd rdg; Supple-
mentary Benefit, Merchant
Shipping and National' Health
Service Regs.

meet an increase at that level.” debates.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
9.30: Easter .

• Adjournment

XU WLULU pvaMUb* . . - _ . .

But Mr GRIFFITHS said that Security

^ anith should tore A^ced
should be £ inde-

with the Post Office before
refpre»

making. an knphed allegation of
pe

, _ , . ,

“ some improper, unauthorised The amendment was defeated

or Illegal action by members of by 241 votes to 16L Govem-

the police or security sendee.” meat majority 80.

refused -Labour invitations to

predict how many extra jobs The Government could belp

the measures would create. by improving the labour market
by encouraging more and better

‘Free labour* trainina. and by removing

_ . , obstacles which hampered
The most savage indictment ot emPiovers taking on workers.

Government policy was made by . . . .

Mr ANTHONY WEDGWOOD- The new training «*«“«

BENN (Lab.. Chesterfield). He would help to put vocational

said that thousands of young education and training tor

people on the Youth Training young people on a. par wth

Scheme, 40 per cent, of whom that. of our four main cotnpeh-

would not get a job afterwards, tors, and would help create a

saw the scheme quite differently more flexible labour force and

to Ministers. “ore competitive economy.

“They see it as a scheme to Mr PRESCOTT asked for

take people off the register, confirmation that the vouth

provide free labour for
#
em- Training Scheme, now it had

plovers, lower wages, .substitutes been extended to two years,

for adult employees, and by-pass would not be compulsory. He
trade union and health and said a proper allowance should

safety legislation." be given to the trainees, a

The White. Papers revealed of £59 a week, about £10 more

that the Government wanted than paid at present,

lew wages in a mass unemploy- Mr KING did not reply on

ment society.
' whether the scheme would be

. Mr KING retorted that one made compulsory. On ther dtajj

- «F the reasons some young ance, be said that with limited

np-rmle held that view was be- resources he did not favour a

Base Rate

Decreases by

0-25% to 13-25%

per annum

with effect from

3rd Apri! 1985

he investment connoisseur
readies

Standard
Chartered
Bank

announces .fajjj •" -££*£«e

13i% to 13Wo P*a *

The
'"'T* v'Td“^’ "ofi« ofSwal wiH

subject to
to m% P-a-

, .

be decreased fnm V^r
h interest deposit

The interest rate Payable on Jd s
,

Ife called the NatWest Special Reserve Account.

It’snew. It’srather select

And all you need to take advantage ofit is a

NatWest CurrentAccountplus £2,000 ormore toiovesL

(After that,£2S0 istheminimumdepositorwithdrawal)

On the one hand, you’ll enjoy all the benefits ofa

higher interest investment account- Currently earning
ahealthy9.625% net (£10,000+ earns evenmore).

Yetonthe other,you.emmakewithdrawals

through your Current Account without any advance

notice. This allows your investment to earn interest in~ ^ ^ “W full, right up until the last

niinute. Whatfs mor^any
ilW personal Current Account

(13.75% gross equiV.*) linked to a Special Reserve

Account will be free of the normal account charge.

'Applicable lo basic irate tax paytas-Bares majnraiy.Askar your local branch fer details ofcurrent rates.

I^dediftinciedit,ofoauise.AUofwMchleavesiustone

question; Why isn’t your money enjoying the same

X -A i :

youall the iiifoiinationyouneecL

ItS reassuring to know that your i

alwaysattheready.

investment is

Pfcagpgpnrl TTipmoreinfonnationabouttbe

SPECIALRESERVEACCOUNT DTSBfi

Name-

Address.

JPostcode,

To: MamgeLNational PIX;FREEPOSi;HamisIciwTW45BR*

^NatWfest
TheAction Bank
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SalesManager
Hosiery

Northants
Base

'I
Amorerewardingrole foryourdesign andengineeringskills

$ * Lawpretjsureft^lsystems *ffi^speedictatingmacaBnery

£18,000
+ Car

FttolSystems.

* HydranBc andpnestmatic systems * Htrationsystemsdesign

* Stress analysis * Test rig designand instiliriwntaTioTi

JfyotfreamhitTcmstpfarttoycCTpreciBanf-i^jfteeTing

careez;theiB,gnobetteruomsmythanIXJwtyFoelSystems-'aixi

Thecompany isawhdI>KW^
ofa leading European hcsieryjeisey andyam
manirtacvurecThe parentgrouphasan
unrivalled reputation forhigh quality,superbly

designed products.TheUK operation markets

its rangeof hosierygoods through majorUK
retailers, serviced bya newlyacquired

distribution facility in Northants.

The Sales Managerwill be akeymember
oftheyoung managementteam,reportingto
the Managing Director Prime responsibilities

indude the direction, motivation and control of.

thesales force, induding in-store consultants,

and the personal development ofmajor

account business.You will also have
substantial invoivementin other marketing

activities induding pricing policy

Probablyaged inyour 30s,youwill havea
successful track record in hosieryor lingerie

salesto retail customers. Salesmanagement
experience isdesirable, butmore important

are the persona] qualitiesneededto lead by .

example and inspireothers; energy a strong
desire to succeed and highlydeveloped

“people skills"

Please reply inconfidence givingconcise

career salaryand personal details, quoting

Fief. ER767/DTto Martin Lawless, Executive

Selection
"

ArthurYbungManagement Consultants,
ROHs House,7Rods Buildings,

Fetter Lane,LondonEC4AINH.

ArthurYoui

1

torpedo propolsiaiL
UPWh grippe^nlprowifrfgnplHtinrrthe xelocgltkra assistanceandaTaaseofCXiierb*aJ«jIlS.

A MEMBER OFARTHURYOUNG Ihn^RNATIONAL

A.

WecunenHyhave

cpiaEiedinMechanicalor

experiencemanyofthe fbitowing:
* Gastnrhntnccatodsystems FUEL SYSTEMS

orwritewithbriefer, to: ColinWoods, PasoxmelMaiMger;
DowtyTbelSystems Limited,

ArieCboiLC3ieftQnhain,G^cs.

GL51 OIF. Tel: Cheltenham

*(0242)533422.
AUemaliyely, outside office

hoars; jastteareyourname and

Y r* '"p r ii ^ address oaoiirainwnuii^MtvicebT
I C fVl J talephtming* (P242) 533060.

SpiQers Premier -Products Ltd ;

OPERATIONS MANAGER
Spill ers Premier Product:, a young. growing
company witbla the Sptllers Milling Division
of Dalgety. UJL - Ltd., offer on attractive

employment package inrluriing competitive salary, company car.
contributory pension scheme, and 24 days annual holiday to the
successful applicant for this senior management position.
The company is engaged In the technical development, production,
marketing and sales of soya floors, bakecy improvers and other

»

t

echnically-baaed ingredients for the food industry.

The OperaHo 05 Manager is responsible for all production-rdated
activities end is also expected to play an active role jn.cpnuneraa
aspects of the business.

D

* tfgg

The successful applicant is unlikely to be under 55 years of age
and will he able to demonstrate relevant experience in a demanding
production environment at manafiement level. Formal qualificaOona

will probably include either a Degree, or HNC. in c*emu try.

engineering or a related disdptine. .

Write or telephone for an application form In the first instance to:

Puckeridge, Ware, Hertfordshire. SC 11 1KW. Telephone: 092O-82L29L
Mrs D. 5. Tharby, SplUers Premier Products Ltd.. 3 High Street,

Qualify Assurance
Manager

STOCK
PLANNER

required by

Achallenging senior vole in Defence

Middlesex

Philip Morris Ltd

The Defence Systems Division ofTHORN EMI Electronics has an outstanding

success record and international reputation in high technology applications for

the defence field.

Our expansion has been strengthened significantly by the recent award of a

number of major development and production contracts.

Into this dynamic and progressive environment we seek to apppomt a Quality

Assurance Manager who'wfii have overall responsibility for the OA functions at

.Fettham-and at our locations on the Hayes site. This is a senior position in the

management team, reporting to the Managing Director, with-a staff of ever200
managerial, engineering, clerical and manual staff.

Applicants, with a suitable technical background, must have substantial

experience of manaepng a Quality Assurance department and be familiar with

electronics development ami production work to MOD standards. Corporate

membership of an appropriate Engineering Institution,would be an advantage. -

TheSockPlannerwrill control stocksof

MariboroandotherMemalionalavidomestic
brandsofcigarettes,and plan and control

production atthe Philip Morris LondonEttfectory,
all fethecontextofEuropean Planning procedures.
• Presemsystemsare manual but

txHTiputer-assisted.Weareproposingtoinstall

rruooccxnputieisasaidstoprockidkxi

management inthe neartuture.Thesuccessiul
candidate wffl havean interest in helping to

imptementEIXRSystems.Hefehewil be educated

teatlaastifflewdstandard in malhsfctatisticsand ,

haveatteast2yearsexperience; preferably EDP.
based, ofcontrol erftfeishedgoods inaFMCG
manufecluringenvironment.ABPJ.C& member
miphtbean attractiveapplicant

Cbntidatesshould beableto drive. Occasional

travdtoExropemaybenecessary.Thisisanew
poGtinaccmipanywh«diisexpaxfingintheUXi

. . An attractivesafarywffl be paid

We offer an attractive salary togetherjwith a comprehensive benefitsTrackage
. which includes relocation assistance^wh^e appropriate.

Please Write wftri fun career details or telephone for an application form to Sue

.

Godfrey, THO0N ;

feMI Electronics Ltd., Defence Systems Division, Victoria Road,

FeWiam,MiddlteexTWl37D2.Ter:Dl-890 3600 ext 2325.‘

TeleqshoneRusscflHaniimanon01-4764316
foranappScationfomiarwritein
PhfipMoms UmfeiillianwIdBlndMliMB^
factoryRoad,London E162HB.

Pniiip Morris

THORN EMI Electronics!

A real Career opportunity fora Graduate in

Electronic Engineering or Physics has j
arisen in Rehishaw Research Ltdwhich is jdBt

wSBBBr building a fully professional team to develop

I til
|

Advanced Manufacturing Systems. The
opening is for a SYSTEMS DESIGN

ENGINEER with at least five years post ^ylfl
1

in R &Dinduding design of

FWr computer interfaced electro-optical^®) j
*

j

Bsystems,and of electromechanicalsystem^^K^^S^^gpl
llfejBr famfliaritywith micro computer capability

WB and BASIC programming is essential.The ,

Ur work is inaninter-disdplinaiy
r and is part of one of the fastest growing
CompaniesintheUK.

'

Our client is the Engineering Division of a
majorsuccessful International Manufacturer

based inthe Home Southern Counties.

RENISHAW

44 A

WORKS
MANAGER
c.£L7,000 + Car
M Aged preferably 35-45, essentially with

sound knowledge of engineering

technology and manufacturing process.

3 Qualified Engineer preferably with a good
degree in Mec^nical/Produdion

Engineering.

3 At least 3 years relevant experience

focused on cost measurement
techniques probably with exposure to

Quality Assurance and Computer

Assisted controls.

8 High calibre influential leader to

organ tee and motivate staff and hourfy

paid work force.

SALES EXECUTIVES
£25,000 pins

inthe United Arab

on target earnings

^aHgrass Technologies,- ihe leading manufacturer
;

qf mass storage devices for the iBif PC and
- compatibles has immediate openings for career
: rifiented Sales Executives to handle a large dealur
' base.

The position reports to the Production/

Services Director and benefits include

company car, pension plan and re-location

assistance. Excellent career development
opportunities exist for candidates (male or

female) who succeed in this challenging

environment.

Replies in confidence should indude full

C.V and current salary level to Managing
Director.

Sss&sses^
r*“ r*, IGUUUUu 6Uir
port of dealer sales staff.

Previous sales experience is necessary, preferably
if? a microcomputer environment You will have
a| degree in business, be confident, well presented,
and a good -conummicator, with a strong desire
to succeed. . .

Excellent benefits are offered comprising high
basic, excellent earning potential, company car
and possible travel outside the UjC Formal pro*
duct training will be provided.

| 1 Garrick House, Carrington Street,

y London W1Y7LF.
| Telephone: 01-627 3215/027621622.

SSSSsaasr

SALES MANAGER
Cummins 1$ the tvorid's leading independent manu-
facturer of diesel engines. Based at the Company's
London office and reportin* to the UK Marketing
Director, we need a Sales Manager who will be
rc.wasblf for selling the Company’s wide range of
diesel engines to UK bused major OEMs.
Specific duties will include:

rapidly
h your

Mrs L Land,
TaDgrass Technologies
rUJL) Limited,
Intec Two,
Hassocks Wood.
Wade Koad.
Basingstoke,
Hants. £624 GPL.

company
— devising/implemcnting account strategics in order

to increasr the Company'^ business In its various
market sectors

• maintaining a close relaLonship with management
witnin the OEM to ensure that new or developing
products are included in their model plans

,^ner^fl£n a/ecert

Z- References will be required. No telephone
enquiries please.

assassasssr
A^sssnerr

— negotiating prices within agreed parameters— forecanting wales volumes by customer— making forma] sales presentations to existing and
potential customers

tn-ordiuatinE the Company's engineering, supply,
quality end receivables activities with eachcustomer

TRANSWORLD
*£1= to successfully' fulfil tibeK duties and

responsibilities candidates should have:

—

COMPUTER SERVICES MARKETING
'

in sunn Arabia

TECH. SALES REPRESENTATIVE

Established Saudi Arabian company seeks experi-
enced and highly motivated computer services
salesmen, aged 2640 with accounting, payroll and
inventory background.
Expertise in DP ( analysis), preferably IBM, neces-
saiy not training will be provided on main frama

.initial contra et -mlaiinnm two years lone month's
leave annually after first-year t.

Remuneration on salary + commission basis. Com-
pany accommodation provided.
A*lease send cv.s to:

Mm Nadjm,
„ E.O. Bos 479,* lamdoa W9- ITT.

NORTHERN ENGLAND

— a found engineering background

'VL,p" e Dr Business Studies qualification,
jineirrably a degree
Automotive and/or Construction Industry experi-ence

The com pan v is an expanding LrK Subiidaqr of a
European based International Engineering Croup
selling to the following industries:

— good communication and interpersonal skills
— a current drlrinc licence

Power generation
Steelworks
Petrochemicals
Offshore oil <b gas installations

Candidates should be ajed SS Jl have selim;
experience in at lca>: one of the above and oreic:-

ablv locate i in Leeds- East Midljods area adjacent

ta ML
Attractive remuneration package including a car
i«rc»t-ide± tVcite giving full C.V. to Managing Director.
Rquiregrand Management Services. Ocean House.
Caxwn fit. North, London E16.

' “

^me ' a
,
n
,

JttT«tive remnnerstioit
mcluding a car,- If you ran meet our require-ments pit-jse send a comprehensive CV u>:—

J. D. Lantoni
Corporaie Peniitnnrl

Cummins Engine Company Limited
is-iO Coomb* Road
NEW M1LDE.V
Surrey KTJ 4QL

f a® i

Strictlyspeaking, British

Telecom is nota uraveisity.

However,we arethemost
powerful and prolificuserof
computers inthe country.Waare100%
committed to state-of-the-artdevelopment.And
we aeaboutto offer ’A' level leaversthetraining

ofa lifetime.

f(Theseare notacacfemiccxerci'ses-
they’re real-life,real-timechallenges . . .

*"

We’re offeringyouthe chancetojoinBTsmost
exclusive, London-basedtrainingcour^. Hava
no niusions,ttxx^h, this first finemanagement
scheme istough and Intensive.

It vsriU devetopyourprogrammingsfdCsOT the

. mostsophisticated IBM, ICLand otterleading

systems and software.

It will stretch yoormind aroundsomeofthemost
fascinating DP projects in Britaintoday.

Remember,these arenotacademicexercises-
they’re reaf-Tife, real-tenechallengesthat wifi

shapethewhole futureoftelecoms.

Thecoursewill alsosharpenyourmanagement

,

talents. BTssingle-minded 9lm.istogroom you.
for high level respwisibllityatfii.e earliest

opportunity.

That’swhywestartbyoffering youadecent
salaryfrom dayone.As aTrainee Manager, you
willeam-at18-over£7,OOO.TwoyeaTS later,

thouctfi, that figurecould have risen dramatically

to around £12,000. In otherwords, whenypur
contemporaries arecomii^ out of university and
clawing theirwayon somecareer ladder, you
could be well into thefive figureincomebracket
andclimbing fast

((The competition willbelferceand
ourstandardsareuncompromising^^

The onlysnag (there’salways one) is thatwe

CHEMICAL
ENGINEER

FOR TKE F000 PROCESSING INDUSTRY
GeneralFoods is a multi-national Cbmpanyand nno

orthacauntry^lradingftxxiraanufecaarer^witfiaUK
base inBanimry, Oxfordshire'. Our products—Maxwell

boosehoklnames.
We are looking Asrahigh calibre Chemical Engineer

to join our Research Oiviaoo which is responable lor
thedevetopmantotriBwandexjstjpg products, tomeet
lapicUychangingmarketrequirements in the U K.
Yon would join nsat eitherAssociate orEngineer

level dependent onyour qualifications and experience
andwouidbe involved intheselection,designand
commissioning of a wide range of unit operationsfrom
pilot scale to commercial plant
You must have, or expeid to obtain, a good honours

degree in Chemical Engineering— applicants for the
AssociateEngineerposition are likely to be graduating
this year, orhave up to two years experience, whilst
applicants for the Engineer position are likely (o have at
least three years industrial experience.

Salaries dependent on experience, win be in the
regionot

Associate Engineer— Salary circa £8,500
Engineer—Salary circa £10.500

Jn addition, we have an excellent fringe benefit
package including 27 days annual holidayand
generous relocation assistance.

Banbury is a pleasantmarket loum within easy reach
of Oxford. Stratford and London, andwnhgood sports
and social fertilities, surrounded b7 delightful
countryside, with numerous small villages offering a
wide range ofreasonably priced bousing.

Interested?Piease write foran application form to:—
Mr Peter Sperriag, DiVEaona] Personnel Manager

Cen^FoodsLtd.,

OxxatOXJ670U

PRODUCTION MANAGER
(Director Designate)

Essex Age 30-40 Company car £15,009+....
£»S^1

!22?.
B<
LflK,rk,ct ,endcr with on caspanding world-

clrE-.JZr" tof*,0"
.
,n nualUy water*port* equipment i*

" hlshlv-mottvated Production Monager to
loin it> cnUjuvIaoiic top management team.

Jr M.i
U
K
Ci!S^l,1 "iPPhtant will assume overall control

{“die bu«:y production department with its lift-strong

*nd be capable of streamlining uit
alreadv cmclent tmiL

J*Sirj.
Bno

2
vT batdi production, materials purxhafins.

SS.™M,i c0,!,
r?!'

CQs°nc and Incentive *rhi*mes is

-m inrenj 1

;! In salting would he an
1,u' ’uccc'oful apjilir.iru mil eujur .:n

/ .r
«'* remtecration putkace including a comp.nr-

‘

’L,.
I
: unlikely th.it applir.anu will be ctirreni'v

.

ttoaTl £
i
4 '009 P-*- Wema send r-.-ped li.

oJtllplnc bick^rouud and career achievements TO dale

Woodcock Patterson Holding* Lid..
1*0 Box reo. Wey bridge. Surrey. KTL3 9LD

I -n
*

«o : h *
\

have justahandful ofmanagement
‘scholarships’on offer.As you mightimagine,
the competition will be fierce and ourstandards

must be uncompromising.To be blunt, only the

best are good enough for BT.

That’swhy we’re insisting on proven academic
achievement Five ‘O' leveis (including Maths

and English) areessential andyoumust be sifting

at leasttwo arKf preferablythreeScience ‘A’

Levels forthe firsttime. Furthermore, we'll expect
grades every bit as good asthosedemanded by
universities-indeed,well be kicking forother

vital qualitiestoo... self-motivation, a pioneering

approach totechnology,a flairforcommunication
anda mature appreciationofthemeaningof
management

C^Manystudentsaremuchb^fer
advisedtocombineteaming wftftearning
on a professionalcareercotffse.99

Thinkyou’ve gotwhat ittakes?Then dothinkvery \

carefullyaboutyournext move. Forsome
studerrts. universily isthe rig htcourse-^-however,

'

it’sequally true that many school leavers are

amplynotcutoutforcampuslife.They’rehungry ^
forsuccess riohtawav and they’dhemuch better <forsuccessrightawayandthey’dbemuch better 1

advised to combine learning and earning on a .

professionalcareercourse likeours. ^
Ifyouagree,we’d liketohearfromyou.Writeand ^
tell us aboutyourself, youracademic
achievements.yourplansforthefutureand-
most important ofall-yourreasons forwantog to

:

comeonsuch an exclusiveprogrammingand
managementcourse.
VSte'll beveryinterested in readingyouranswer— >
sowriteTODAY.

June Malwah, BritishTelecom Recruitment *: 4

Centre, Room 811 9,Tenter House,45 Moorfields, •
: .

LondonEC2Y9TH. (Please quoterefnenoeD.J,).
.j

;;

f%

British

TELECOM

required by Kenning to expand to service to
business.

Extensive re-organisation has created
outstanding opportunities with this major Car
and Van rental organisation in the following
areas: London, Midlands. North and Scotland.

The priority for the newly appointed National
Account Sales Executives will be to develop :

new business and maintain regular contact
with existing National Account customers.
The successful applicants will be between 2]
and 35 years of age and have experience of
selling to all levels of management, be
self-motivated and able to work on their own
initiative Knowledge of the car and van hire
industry would be an advantage.

An attractive salary and bonus scheme is

^n^rPany“rara,“ntri6ut^
Please apply in writing giving details of career
io-aate to’

Mr. R, Msrmell,
National Sales Manager,
Kenning Car Hire.
Manor Offices, Old Road,
Chesterfield,
Derbyshire S40 3GT

SALES
,
EXECUTIVES

*OKTH EAST EiNCLAM. EAST MIDLANDS



The Daily Telegraph, Thursday, AprU i, 19SS ±±

QualityManager
Largemanufacturingoperatii

SouthWales Up to£16,000
In a growing market characterised by tough
competition the British Telecom manufacturing
unit at Cwmcain, near Newport, is preparing to
become a fully independent operation. As market
leader in small telecommunications equipment
we intend to seize this opportunity to strengthen
our position.

Wenow wish to recruit a Quality Manager to take
responsibilityfor all quality and associated matters.
This is a key role at a time when we are seeking
important qualityapprova Is from BritishStandards

vu
BABT for production, development,

calibration and servicing roles. The successful
applicant will work with other managers, taking
overall responsibility for quality planning and

making a major contribation to staffmotivation.

The person we are looking for has a good track

record in quality management, preferably in an
industry involving large volume electronic

production methods, and has the interpersonal

skills to engender enthusiasm and commitment at

all levels. An appropriate academic orprofessional
qualification would be a distinct advantage.

Salary is negotiable up to £16.000 and benefits

include generous relocation allowance to this

beautiful comer ofWales.

'

Please write with fullrCV including current salary

to: Jayne Broom, British Telecom Factory

Telephones, Cwmcam, Crosskeys. Newport;
Gwent NP1 7ZB.

British

ELECOM

OmanAviation, the soledv3domestic air.carrierofthe •

Sultanate ofOman,hasanumber ofvacancies forqualified,
experiencedEngineersat theirAircraftMaintenanceBase at *

Seeb InternationalAirport, Muscat ;

LineMaintenance Engineers
Holding validA&CAME licenceswith aminimum ofseven

years experience in Line/Ramp Maintenanceand holding or
recentlyhaving held CompanyAufhorisation on L101 2 aircraft.
Additionalcoverageon B747,DC10,A300and B737 aircraft

wouldbean advantage.

AircraftEngineers
' WithvalidA&CAME typerated licencesonF27andDHC6
TWin Otter aircraftAdditional endorsementsforBeech200and
Citation2 aircraftwouldbeanadvantage.

Workshop Engineer
' With recognisedapprovals for the overhaulandrepair of
pneumaticand hydrauliccomponents.NDTexperienceand
qualificationswould bean advantage.

All positions carrymarried accompanied status,with
.generous tax free salaryand allowanceswith furnished
accommodation.

Candidatesmerequested tosendcompletepersonaland
careerdetails, includingarecent passportsizephotographwithin %
10 daysfromthedate ofpublication to:^

.

" 4

* Berecainel&AdDmnistratiOTMana^OnanAviationSerw^
Company(SAQJ,POBox7042, Jibroo,Muscat, SultanateofOman.

•
•. Applicationswhichdonotmeetourrequirementwillnot

beacknowledged. •

1
... Interviewswifi talmplace inLondon. ...

' At the Bradford-& Bingtey, one of Britain’s biggest and fastest growing

Building Societies, we mightjust havesomethingthatsounds interesting, ifyou

arean ambitious manorwoman prepared tomovearoundtheCountryand feel

you' can makean enthusiastic contribution, why don’tyou join us as a

ggnmn^eiasn!/Senior Management Trainee
The first step is easy. All you need is to

be aged 23-30, have 2 ‘A’ levels, a little

business experience and can lay your hands

on a cassette deck.

By return of post, we will send you'

a

recording which we believe’ is exciting

listening. For instance, you’ll hearaboutour

excellent remuneration package as well as

the first-class training and career prospects

we can offer

In short it will answer all your

questions, present a dear, informative job

description and will hopefully open the

door to a better career.

Sounds interesting? Then send
for afreecassette todayand wemight
just be talking tomorrow.

Write now with full CV to

Alistair Young, Personnel Officer,

Bradford &Bingfey
Building Society,

, B PO Box2, Bingley,

fl West Yorkshire

!

-
SodCt* I BD16 2J.W by

omgleY I Friday 19th

I April.

ELECTRICAL /CONTRACTS

* wrv successful medium-sized construction/development

*
. ta /he So?* East, leolddg to appoiot a Director to ran oar

iai Division.

„ tls ,hp Managing Director, this person needs an excellent

bacKouS to^ther with a substantial knowledge of

Li Sk The person will be responsible for the timely and
ucal „ ran „e of electrical contracts typically valued

bul w* 3X1 aim t0 “ore*dn* toese to £1,000,000

,. c aoprf between 55-45 must have a sound extensive expericuLC

level of Electrical Contracting coupled with the ability to

£*riive financial controls through the appncaiwn of good

ng P^cticcs and regular cost value reconciliations.

la negotiable, benefits include a Company Car.and Pension scheme.

,• c,Ua82, Daily Telegraph. E.C.-1.

UNIQUE
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

LONDON LIFE
ThisTwn-'comrnisaon paying Companyone
of the oldestestaWished.MutualLife Offices,

is continuing its rapid axpansion_We now
• need more people with a goodtrackrecord

in atherTraining, Supervision . .

or the Management of others.We have
designed a Trainingand Development

Programme to enable those with the required

qualities to gain the knowledgeand skills

. to fill key salesmanagement positions

necessary for our future growth.

This stage in our development offers •

excellent opportunitiesto joinLondon life in

various parts of theUKapd grow with us and
sharein our prosperity.

WENEEDPEOPLEWITH
• Training orManagement or Supervisory

• experience™ any field
•*

•The ability to leadandmotivate • Initiative

• The desireto learn rapidly

• Drive and career ambition

WEOFFER
• An attractive salary (NOTcommission)
• Mongage assistance • Company car

• first-class non-contributorypension scheme

BUTMOSTOFALL
Theopportunity ofa career in management

in a majoreompany with a respected

reputationin agrowth industryprovidinga
vital service to the individual and the •

community Ifyou would liketo discuss this

with us, write with briefcareer details to

Jeremy Des.FlPM. •

Branch Administration Manager,

TheLondon Life AssociationLimited

100TempleStreet,

Bristol BS1 6EA
Tek 0272 279179.

rniea .

•

London Life

DISTRIBUTION OPPORTUNITIES

North England and Scotland

A new company in. the distribution field results

in two’ positions being created which will offer

the successful candidates challenge, reward and
excellent long term prospects.

SALES MANAGER
(Managing Director Designate)

Hie primary activity' will be initially to sell the
freight services of a .

fleet of modern railcars

mainly in the dry bulk market. The person
appointed will be fully responsible for the per-
formance and growth of the business.

Applicants must have a succesfu! selling record
as well as being capable of fulfilling the senior
management position in the near future. ‘A know-
ledge of the distribution/transport field will
obviously be an advantage.

DISTRIBUTION MANAGER
North England and Scotland

Duties will include the mom'toring and control
on a dails' basis of a fleet' of modern railcars
delivering a variety of products throughout
England and Scotland. - Negotiations with rail

terminal operators, road* hauliers and British Rail
will also form part of the regular activities, as •

will negotiations with the various users of our •

.
forwarding/freight services. . ...

This new venture is substantially supported by
a number of major investment institutions and
applicants must be able to sbbw a successful
track record in distribution and preferably the
dry bulk mtrkets. C.P.C. preferred but not
essential.

Both positions will be based in the Middlesbrough ‘

area and carry an attractive remuneration pack-
age oncludiag a company car. .

Interview Hi Middlesbrough during 10th to 12th
of April, and on London from 15th. to ITth April.

Send comprehensive CV. in first instance to:

The Personnel Manager,
Mineral Haul Limited,

’

e !o 5th Float',

Alliance Bouse,
12 Caxton Street,
London, SW1H0QS

JavaRxteytMte^cnecfthe

aMnry^moasucceed produces ef

BadbfefedqgjrgaeHkbfejglDiKiata

PackagingTechnologist ofonweunbttoym flutter
j

derelap trs pusafcn in thenmia.-

Repomrfg dfrmtothaOfriso^Bb^iwfftiwfcette
developmentof inhousetechnology

substrates and TespcnsfaByfarourcuSsmstaaSoa
pafamanca

The sxzErfj] apptontwfilbe aged 3045. quaffiedtn degree
lerei anj hsvsa sound knowtodgeofpfasfcs, papermi
pfrfnahly it's comsntan.

Thoewffl be a veyatnaciuesalary,use rfcnngsnycarand
other benefits eaociaisdwitha progremvft company:

Appbcattmsto

Wt tt Stones, jomt ManagingUedoc
Jarvis Poner Limited

PsdapygDMacn,
PartanJe, Dewsbury Road, •

leech L511 5TE

THE BEST OPPORTUNITIES FOR

WORLD-WIDE ASSIGNMENTS

GENEVA - LONDON - PARIS - NEW-Y0RSC

LOS ANGELES - JOHANNESBURG

and imminently HONG KONG

A HIGHLYSUCCESSFUL

CONTRACTING AND CONSULTING ORGANIZATION

GECI is a Paris-Based PrivateCompany created in 1979, contracting and consulting
with clients and personnel on a world-wide basis.-

GECI s main areas of activity are :

AEROSPACE, TRANSPORTS, NUCLEAR, OFFSHORE, SYSTEMS,
TELECOMMUNICATIONS, MANAGEMENT SERVICES
and INFORMATION SYSTEMS

has achieved an impressive growth rate over the past few years and extended

its activities from EUROPE to NORTH AMERICA, FAR EAST arid AFRICA.

GECI *s Engineers, who originate mainly from- Great-Britain, USA and Europe,

benefit from the dynamism of the' Company. Our insistence on excellence and
integrity for our Clients, and generous conditions as well, as growth opportunity for

our Engineers, have ensured this success.

FOR OUR CONTINUING EXPANSION, OUR DIFFERENT
DEPARTMENTS REQUIRE FOR 1985 AND 1986 THE
EXPERTISE EXPRESSEDBELOW

:

.DESIGN/STRESS

.GAD/GAM
i AVIONICS^
AERODYNAMICS
.PROPULSION

ow

DESIGN
SEISMIC BEHAVIOUR
START-UP
LICENSING
MAINTENANCE

• OPERATION

0^ cS5?
•ajflwrfVs

.TELECOMMUNICATIONS
i PABX
. UNIX INTERNALS
..REALTIME..'
.VLSI TECHNOLOGY

ANALYSIS AND PROGRAMMING
•PROJECT MANAGEMENT
• MANAGEMENT CONSULTING
• SYSTEMS.ANALYSIS
• BUSINESS ANALYSIS
• INTERACTIVE DECISION
SUPPORT . .

x

Sis®5'

offers you the best opportunities forWorld-Wide Assignments with excellent

working and location conditions and attraetbre financial Packages on family status.

If you are willing to join us, now or In ..the future, send us your complete-resume,

with availability, expectations, indicatingyourArea of Competence to

:

Tour Winterthur - Cedex 13

92085 PARIS LA DEFENSE - FRANCE TELEX 612124 F

Applications will be treated confidentially

BhuPuMolti



•
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NG1NEERS
...with designs on an

exciting future indefence
We can offer you an outstanding opportunity to use your talents to the fullworkingoh Re development of

the next generation of Multiple Launch RocketSystems (MLRS).

VVe are the Defence Systems Division of THORN EMI Electronics, the UK prime contractor for the-

international Emulti-million MLRS project. The following opportunities exist ,at our Feltham site for-

innovative engineers to join the MLRS design team. ... .
- • -

RadarSystems Design Engineers ;

Your task will be to design and optimise the parameters of a radar tracking loop tor a millimetre wave seeker.

Qualified to degree level or equivalent in physics or electronics, you must have practical experience of the

design and analysis of radar systems. Knowledge ofweapon guidance and/or tracking systems would be an

advantage. •

Digital Design Engineers—Telemetry
\bu will be responsible for the design of circuits for multiplexer encoders and simulators. The work will

include aspects of analogue and digital design involving high speed switching/ADC/control logic and

computer interfacing.

Educated to degree level or equivalent in electronics, you must he Capable of theoretical design and
specifying components, tou must also possess the practical skills necessary to breadboard^and prove

designs.
* “

'

.

.*

Guidance Systems Design Engineers
Working closely with the radarseeker design team, you vvilfbe involved inthe development and optimisation

of sophisticated weapon guidance servo systems.

You should have a degree or equivalent in physics, mechanical engmeering.or control systems and have

proven experience in weapon guidance and control. Familiarity with raoar guidance systems would be an
advantage. •

RF Design Engineers
Responsibility will be for the design and development of a wipe range of RF ’ circuits for telemetry

transmitters covering a frequency range from dc to 2.5 GHz. Vou wiU model the designs theoretically-using

existing computer programs, then breadboard and prove the designs practically.

A qualification to degree level or equivalent in electronics or physics is essential and previous experience of

RF or microwave design is highly desirable.

Engineering Graduates
Purchasing:yourpassport toan international future

Yourdegree level qualifications and industrial experience

could be Vie instant passport to a more rewarding career at
Dow.

.

’

We are one ofthe world's most successful and respected

internationalchemical companies with over30ofEurope's
mast advanced chemical process plants.

To makeour products to the highest quality, purchasing of

raw materials, contract services, engineering equipment and
packaging materialsare a crucial part of operations, whichwill

provide outstanding challenges fora professional engineering

graduate.
You’fl be responsible fornegotiating purchssesand

exploring costsaving opportunities whilst retaining high

quality in materials and services, and will enjoy the freedom to

make independent decisions on these economic factors.

Based at King's Lynn, ourmain UK manufacturing site,

you'll be part ofa European function and will support not only
local purchasing needs butwill also assistwith European

We'll consideranyoneaged 23-30. whose professional and
personal qualities meet the higheststandards. So your -

experience to date could have bean gainedin anyindustrial
role - technical, scientific, engineering, planning, distribution or
indeed purchasing. Ofmore importance isyour potential -you
must be setf-motivated, an achiever, a creativeand confident

negotiator with first rate technical knowledge and'
communication skills.

Proveyourself in this challenge, aridyopTi discoverthe full

breadth of careeropportunities at Dow. including excellent

professional, managementand international-prospects'; - -

Naturallywe also offerattractive salaries, anda fuD range
of large company benefitsto the peoplewho'atereadyto'make
theirexperienceand qualifications yield.biggerrewards.

Ifyou'd like to know more about a great careerwith a
world-recognised market leader, write ortelephone foran •

application form to: RogerUndsay, Personnel Manager.
Dow Chemical Company Limited. Crossbank Reading's Lynn,

- U

T

Salaries are highly competitive and are supported by our attractive benefits paekage which includes

relocation assistance, where appropriate. Genuine opportunities exist for future career progression.

Please telephone or write with relevant career details, quoting ref D.54 to Sue Godfrey. Personnel

Department. THORN EMI Electronics Limited. Defence Systems Division, Victoria Road, Feltham,

Middlesex. Tel: 01-890 3600 ext. 2325.

SUCCESS AND
SECURITY

FROM SELLING
Axeyou capable of buildinga career in aelKng 9
jpu wire giren the rightopportunity?Our

‘ satesdevetopmentprogrammecooW be what
you have been waiting for.

We are amajor<pqup providing catering
securityand cleaning services tocommerce,
industiyaxi education—and nowwe are
looting fortopffightsalespeopletojoinour
team..

FollowingaVBrycomprehensive training

atxldevetorxnerttproQranmeyouwgbegrvea
total responsfcfflty to develop newbusness in

thegroup. This wfll indude identifying

prospects, researching their requirements,

formulating daftHWrt pmpoanb and negotiating
contracts.. . .

The professional demands are signfficanL

and you willbe dealing with people at very

senior levels, butthe rewards are equally high..

Your fistyeareamlngs should be in the region
of £13£00, phJ9 company carand private

health care, and there are excellent prospects
for promotionm the security ofa nationally

respected company.'

l^^V^tore atMntoofopenings Invetow

the serviceindustry;andthewilltosucceed,
write.withadelatedCV
DerekCoufthard, PersonnelDevelopment

Manage;Compass Services,
BandaHouse, CambridgeGrove.

LondonWBOLE.

Applications must be receivedbefore end
of April 1985.

PRODUCTDEVELOPMENTMANAGER
SALARYOVER £20,000 + CAR

AN OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITYINTHEOFFSHORE OIL
INDUSTRY.

Oar Client,based in Abecdeea, is auugorUKCompanyprovidingaa
engineering manufacturing and service capabiKy forboth the cf&hore and
onshore offindustry, in theUK andOverseas.

TheCompanyhasbeenoneafthemostInnovativeinfbeindustryandis
now expanding and broadening its product bfflc,particnlariy in the high
technology and electronic areas thatare an integral partofoilfield operations;

We are looking foreperson with aWendofinnovativeandcommercial

to!

coalmen
marketing,

Ch»tered Engineers, agedbetween35-45, with aproven traderecord
inprqectandoperationalmanagemeittinflKoflWKxe oil industry,tog^berwifc
the skills described, corild be attracted by this appointment. Av ottrantyra

is offered.

Please write, quoting ReC AGA/304, giving foil personal and
employmenthistory. Inacoveringletter,plcasemcntk* *

—

you would not wish yomappBcatian to be cfiscussed.

AksdairGrobam

faanocatiogwitfaN&ACampb^
15b Rabbis* Terrace Aberdeen AB1 1XE

Finance Director
South Wales~ Salary ccl5,000 v

‘

The Company is a successful fast growing

busaress, which supplies the building industry

A Finance Director, who will report to -•

die Managing Director^ required to take
charge of he Company’s accounting functioa

ideal candidates should be qualified

accountants, aged between 28-35 years.

Some industrial .experience isrequired and,

apart from a knowledgeofmanagementand
computerinformation systems, exposure to J
raising finance and the treasury function is J.

desirable
The terns and conditions of service

areexcellent and indude a profit-related

bonus andacompany car.
’

’- Please write in strictestconfidence,with

full Career details to the Company's advisor -
lan Dighe Darius Industrial Investments Ltd,

Darius House St Andrews Street Droitwich,

WorcestershireWR9 8DY, quoting reference

OFM/801.

DariusIndustrial-InvestmentsLimited
Recruitment Division.

Compass
Services

ft;

The BP Research Centre is oqe ofthe largestand best equipped
iribustria) research fatiStiesin Western Europe. provhSh&SLpport
for BP Group .Companies jn the Research and Development
field. BP is a leader in the Research and Development of new
processes aridwe ctrrently have an attractive career opportunity

fora:

Senior
Chemical Engineer
— with an innovative approach
...to translate interesting laboratory results into commercial
realities. \bu should have a relevant de^ee and substantial post

degree experience, inducingconceptualHowshcoting and process
design in the chemical and synfuel field. Experience ofminerals

and inorganics would also be of interest.

Starting salary will be as expected from a major multi-national

organisation, end is dependent open ability and experience.

The attractive benefits package also includes a non-contrSmtory
pension scheme, subsidisedrestaurant on-site sports and social

J
facilities and relocation assistance, where appropriate.

So if you are a conceptual thinker who can interact with high
calibre scientists and engineers, please telephone for an appli-

cation formorwrite enclosing\a CV, quotingreferenceSR5327,
to: Anne Sheppard, The British Petroleum Company pic, BP
Research Centre. Chertsey Road. Sunbuyon-ThamecAifiddtesex
TW16 7LN. Telephone: SunbCrydn-Thames (09327) 62028.

BP.is'aa equal, opportunity ethtfoyer ", ->
. 1

’

VEHICLE WORKSHOP MANAGER
.

SULTANATE OF OMAN
required by a military organisation tor work in a
civilian capacity with commercial bias, managing a
complete vehicle workshop. Duties win include
commissioning of. a, new Jdcavy Vehide Workshop
in addition » the general management of the

existing facilities catering to servicing/' repairing
storace of parts' for a fleet of approximately 7Cfl

vehicles. The attributes/' qualifications of the ideal
candidate are:
L, Proven record of both technical and managerial

skills in a commercial establishment with the
capability of forward planning.

2. Minimum of lo years’ experience as Manager
in a Vehicle Workshop with at least 30 staff.

3. Commensurate academic, professional qualifica-
tions,- oossibly M I Mcch E.

4. Age, between 40 and 45 years.
5. Middle East experience and knowledge nf

Arabic will be an advantage, though not
essential.

An attractive tax-free salary* together with married
accommodation and car will be provided. Initial
contract two years, starling September 1985.
Applications, together with a full CV and two.
employers' references (the association of which
should be over two years and which will be taken
upi, to be sent not later than 24' April ISftijo
Dixon Wilson, Chartered Accountants. (Kef*. MWJi.
PO Box 182. 56 BashrabaU Street. London EC2V
5EA, England.

NEARER YOUR NEEDS...BY FAR

'Amemberof theGrandMetropoftan Group

35113
MANAGER

- circa £13,000 p&is car •

Our Clients, who are a substantial, dynamic,

West Midlands systems company are looking

for a Project Manager to lead a team of

engineers through the tecfiiucal and contractual

challenges of major control
-system projects.

Applicants, male or female, should be ofdegree

calibre in electrical, electronic, or control

engineering, and should be able to demonstrate

ability in at Jeast four of the following:

. # project management

• process control

# material handling
' • electrical installations

• programmable controller*

# variable speed drives

For the opportunity of playing a major role in

our Client’s company’s future, please send a

detailed curriculum vitae to:

“PM", Centre One Advertising & Marketing

Ltd., Devonshire House, High Street,

Birmingham, Bi 2 QLP.

A0 rrpUti wg hr unopened to ovr CHrntt. I! three toe *rt
eenputn to Wtic/r .IVO woull met VU* four apphceiKot tn be

pice* ttn rltrm on the beck offourmtdop*. "Mono....
" endfourrtqacn win be retpccred.

DATA SCIENCES INTERNATIONAL:

DATA SCIENCES INTERNATIONAL, one of the U.K.VIeadlng Coni-

puter Services Organisations, has vacancies’ for Sales' -Managers and

Sales Executives in its Leeds, Birmingham, Ilford and.Nottingham offices.-

These positions are the result or the Company’s expansion plans over

the coming year and reflect DSl’s growth. in. the Retail Computer Services

Market. .
...

Our proven- service, consisting of Micro Computer-based Retail Manage-
ment systems. Electronic. Point of Sale Tills and OCR data capture

equipment, is meeting with unprecedented success within the Retail

;

Market

SALES MANAGERS
The people we seek will be able to demonstrate a proven recortf of Sales

Management with a team of 6 to 8 people.

They wifi be aged between 26 and 56 and preferably have a working

knowledge of the Retail Industry as well as general business systems.

The positions demand ibat the successful applicants be: - •

Aitienlate

Sell-Motivated

* Capable of Team Buildinx

-ir Able to Negotiate at Top Management Level

SALES EXECUTIVES
/

.

The successful applicants will be:.

* Self-Motivated and Capable of High Earning*

k' Experienced within the Retail Environment

- w- Have a Knowledge of Point of Sale Systems

•„ . JttayJHaye Been, a Retail Management Trainee.*#*-••• "
' ,

A remuneration package- commensurate with the positions as weH
company car, company pension scheme and other fringe benefits are
offered. Full product and sales training will be given. ••

'

Interested ^ applicants-should forward th«r CV. -to Mr. Denhnf'Shnflg "

National Sales Manager, Data Sciences Internationa], Sheepscar Street
South, Leeds LS7 JAW.

±2.

GENERAL MANAGER

INDUSTRIAL ADHESIVES
LANCASHIRE

Tit/rtt Iw.i- .A(U>3w>4h> Iref ere tpeetplier* la the eoirnnletltm
and mannlmcftiiT At sdlmtxn. pTxiltol' and cpj linos [nr

in a ivfJe \in»l}- m mdnsirln. Tbe ramorn'1 n llurl
of Gflfliral lsdiivh«« Diri^lem of Chamberlain PJi:m
eLC — m bighi? aimwnl groap vldl diverse tatcrests

This »o*fUon Intnlrn nnomwDjility for all asb*rr». or tbe
an*l io

-

ordinalJon. ol seVettin nlchln •»
«UMI»lKd rsnsuv whlcb bas aa experienced maaosaenl
tram,

AoMIr^BK are 111.fly In be of oradnale nllhre Willi
xtdtttia] mdna.;rinnii ripi-nrni-. k bac’-nroiind Jii InHu'inJl
eamamiblH. preft-raWj- aJn<«n<A. rt raKid-rrd sawniial.

\ sob»bnnial wlan. cnnrpnny car. loorihtr v.iitl a mn-ja
Of additional bentil* htflea Uw Importome of thta poslUoa.

B \. McCabe. llnWin Direilnr. Tlioli Kai %dlir*l*r*
W.i P.o. Boi 22. ITanei Mr*-'-'. H*irr. I^nn. RL8 INR-

..MpUcailOH -an- aimed tma- ixtui -mao taflC .woman.*.— .

Cranfield

SEEKING NEW
OPPORTUNITIES?

Mows Mow in the Developing Area of

DISTRIBUTION
Distribution Is an important growth area offering chal-
lenging and rewarding career opportunities
The planning and management of distribution into the
80 s and 90 s will demand high levels ol skill and know-
ledge ol advanced iraiwport. warehousing and computer
systems,jour one or two-year courses leading to anM Sc. rrrOtstrfbutlon Technology and Management offer
a unique opportunity to prepare lar this rapidly changing
environment.

Cranfield has an international reputation for advanced
teaching and applied research, and lecturers on the
M. Sc. course have extensive experience of research
and consultancy in distribution and related areas.
Sources of finance are numerous and are supplied with
details of the courses. They include S.E.R.C. advanced
course studentships. TOPS awards, local authority dis-
cretionary awards, as welL as bank loans at favourable
terms and a limited number of study grants.
Entrance to the one-year course normally requires a
good first degree and to the two-year course a pass
degree or eauivalent. Each applicant is considered on
the basis of his or her qualifications, experience and
personal qualities. Write or telephone tor details to: -

Alan waller, Head of Distribution Studies Unit,
National Materials Handling Centre.
Cranfield Institute ofTechnology. Bedford.
MK430AL. TW; Bedford (0234] 750323. .

I

!

'is#

ExperiencedAnalystrequiredfor
International Ckm^acy
Beaded Digest is a world leader in DirectMai MarioeSng.lthasbi£t
te success on a vfflfingness to experiment wflhnew marieefing ideas
and professionalism hi the application ofana/yficaf techniques in trim

dynamic and stimulating environment^The Marketing operationbtaSKl
in the WeslEnd and avacancynow existsforan experienced

Statistical/
BusinessAnalyst
The auccmM applicant wfll be a member ofateam praiidfog sternal
consultancy serviceson wide range of Stafiatical and Business issues
for the company's large marketing division.He or she wilt piay an adtai
part in the compeny^sdecision making.

SuitablecandidatesvM probably be graduates Tn SlafiSRcs, aHhough

'

graduates krothernumeiate disciplines witha sound Statistical content
would be considered.^Vfeare looking foraminimum ol5 yearsenerianos
in a commeroalcrindustrial environment

The personal quafrSes required area high degree ofseif-motivation,
thewShgness to accept responsibility and theaMityto commuracafo
effectivelyat aJJ Jewels within the Company both oraUy and in writing.

Jn addition to a solid technical background a creative but practical
approach to problem solving is essential.

The attractivestarting salary is negotiable and wHI be based on preufous
experience. There are alsogenerous profitsharing and pension schemes:
Applications with a detailed CV and present salaryshould be sent to:

Personnel Office*; The Readable Digest Association Ltd.
25 Berkeley Square, LondonW1X6AB.

mrr-^.V headers I

IV.Digest
1

JOBHUNTING?
END OF CONTRACT ? NEED A NEW POST ?

AT HOME, CONTINENTAL
.
OR OVERSEAS ?

We are able to assist as we are constantly requiring
professionally qualified Engineers, all disciplines, lo fill a
variety of largely unadverttsed positions.

Ombo: Mohan Acwctatta. tawrextiwwJ Eaptaymeai Cuuuttuu.
gTfijgh Sow. Lettfeeftieid, S*nry KT22 BAN. Tri : np?2 KZHl.tari

Regional Director

Designate — east anglia

Salary lo

£16,000

.+ bonus

+ commission

+ car

![

This is an excellent pnportunrty for a successful-sales professional with a proven record of baSl
*!***• d

5,fi

e
f
l°Pment’ to

.
assume responsibility f?rthe profitable operation and development nFTTP s trailer rental and leasing business in the-TaStern Counties, working from Felixstowe.

The Felixstowe branch is ideafty situated to servea territory nch in opportunities for growth. A'largo fleet of fine equipment of all types form*part of the largest poo! of semi trailers EuSSd
I he preferred applicant, probably aged 25-35. willbe able to . demonstrate a successful career iU« bug. He or she must be a selfWiv^S'LS:
c
.l

1
!?.

re sa!e5 profe^c'onal able to take
sibility for substantially increasing profitaW?^
business within the East Anglian'region.

Ww
.

A high basic salary will be paid, pins «|es enmmission and quarterly bonus. Also offered acompanv car and «» the benefits associated Iri.h
Khith rccosai^ ^3

Please write, in confidence wit% details of ae*

Mr.tc"V
C

S. rCCOrd d CUrfCnt ^
ntAXSpbilT INTERNATIONAL POOL iTn
HcVivm'iSo.'

1 WatS';
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:
SULTANATE OF OMAN
ministry of environment

PRINCIPAL OFFICER

; ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT ASSESSMENT
SStok5

S

5SaL^
hes to appoiot a suitable candidate in its Directorate oF

SSiajSS?'Sai£5?r
n™!™ “ WriU i"cU,de' b,,t no » be limited to. the

bs his section i^
I

rt?^V;
P
|

,

?S r
an3tn

-
ms and mottiLonng of all work undertaken

^n1n^SoSmenrfi

lf-,Sl,£T'
II2™,e^a « impact awOTent aod its applica-

envirbnmental°asnertc
'Wl11

-
be Prltnanlv concerned with the

01 **"»;“*» *»tt» the Public and private
«dth the internaMrcShlriMp

lhe *va iua1>o« of the technical adequacy
land -marino^fr

sections, of the Ministry concerned with water,

the
s°*> pol,u*«‘,n control. The Officer will be based in

th? i will direct the activiUes of staff both in

and rn.irfeientat.-on 1

f

°r ,b<? cslablish”,cnt

bare as a minimum, a deerce in an env.ron-

anmeS nif« r eMincenn*. Ail .applicants should be > member of

SDedatfslrririn hT^STl -1 ' Or6anisation appropriate to thtir professional

TJS rel
D hai 'e a m,n

.
,m''“.of 10 years professional experience.“S “

,

£? *ca™ 15 experience in a similar role in a government or

RramSS^l"." 3 co
?
sulU

H,c>' Practice, and will be familiar with
and application or environmental impact asses>-

inclarfinp mil i
he

- aPPhcation of eronnmir analysis techniques.

SoS^iiT^iS^' analysis, is desirable. Candidates should have broad

visiof" n ®,nce an
,
d latuHianty with the management and super-

J IjlijS^S ,
tearas- SofPc residential experience in the Midi!!*

-ms
HEAD OF WATER POLLUTION CONTROL SECTION

5teliScSi*SfaijS
faeS to appoint a suitable candidate in its Directorate of

but_not be limited to. the organisation, planning and
KS^SoSF”!!? . ,.

worlc undertaken by h.s section in the Gelds of water
wsstP.iPoljtrtion control. He will be based in the Ministry central

the activities of staff both in the central and regional
omc^s. puues-i\MU iudude co-ordination with- other sections responsible for
air. -marine and sou pollution control and be responsible for Lbe establish-ment and management of staff training schemes.

aPpI|Caat will have as a minimum, a first degree in engineer-
.ur.?PPUy science .and be a member oF a relevant professional body-or

i iA°
n 1 Me T”11 nave had a minimum of 15 years experience, of which at

J®*!®* j Y
6?"?. 18 experience *n water pollution' control in a Government or

Municipal Authority or in a Consultancy practice. Applicants will be familinr
wjtn industrial discharge,. wastewater treatment, refuse disposal, municipal
engineering practices and with the monitoring and analysis of environmental
parameters.
$brae residential experience in the Middle East is considered essential. The
applicant should be fluent in -both spoken -and written English and a know-
ledge of Arabic would be an aid vantage.-

HEAD OF AIR POLLUTION CONTROL SECTION
p« Ministry wishes to appoint a .suitable candidate in its Directorate of
Technical Affairs.
Duties wifi include. _bnt not. be* limited to. the formulation of policies and
tactics of atr pollution -control and the implementation of regiifctions and
be responsible for the organisation, planning and programming of all work
undertaken by

_

tus section. Based in the Ministry central office, he will
direct the activities

#
of staff both in the central and regional offices and take

part m the inspection of works and lbe assessment of equipment for the
control of air pollutants.
The successful applicant will have as a minimum, a first degree in engineer-
mg or applied science and be a member of a relevant professional body or
mstitiitibn. He will have bad a minimum of 15 years’ experience, of Which
at least 10 years experience is in air pollution control over a wide range of
industrial processes in n Government or Municipal authority or in a con-
sultancy practice, and be familiar with commercial and industrial emissions
amd with the;monitoring of air. quality situations and the measurement of
source emissions.
Some resident experience in the Middle East is considered essential. The
applicant should be fluent in both spoken and written English and a know-
ledge of Arabic would be an advantage.
These are senior appointments and salaries and terms of appointment will be“ accordance with qaafifialions- and experience. Written applications
together with full details and academic qualifications, training and working
experience should be submitted to:

The Director of Administration, .

Ministry of Environment,
P.O. Box 323,
Muscat.

.
Sultanate of Oman. •

Toe test'date for receiving applications will be 25th April JIMS

GETTING THE NIX RIGHT FOR
• SENIOR MECHANICAL
DESIGN ENGINEERS!

• MECHANICAL DESIGN ENGINEERS

• SENIOR PROCESS ENGINEERS
• (PLASTICS)

'

• ELECTRONICSENGINEERS
(HARDWARE/SOFTWARE) .

• SENIOR SALES ENGINEERS
(PLASTICS COMPOUNDING
MACHINERY)

• MARKETENGINEERS
(SPECIFICATIONS/TENDERS)

CONTRACTS ENGINEERS
(ORDER EXECUnON/CUSIOMER
LIAISON) •

.

-Baker PerkinsQhemicai Machinery Limited •

. Iran international company with an
excellent reputation tor processmachinery

-and systems. Recognised as a leading

supplier lo the plastics and chemical-
* industries in world markets for continuous
rnixerfearuders, high-speed batch end
trad ittonal mixer/process systems. The
Company is establishing a dominant
presence, in market and product areas..

’Afundamental reasOn tor this successes
Our ‘Total concept" approach, ft dynamic-
-approech, based not simply on a growing
range committecUaprodu^quaiity but a
comprehensive, service reading to our *

efients totfividuaLneecte— product and .

jnarket analysis, trials, design and
manufacture, installation and ongoing
performance evaluation.

^

Tof professionals joining us now. this ;
means creativity within a company
.currently tnvestuw substantial-resources m
new products ana technology— exploiting Cooper Street, Hanley, Stoke-on-lfarH, ST! 4DW

the latest'developments in CAD/CAM
- .techniques in support of process and . .

.
applications engineering services.

Competitive remuneration packages
includegenerous assistance with

relocation where appropriate tothe Stoke-

on-Trent area within easy reach of beautiful

countryside with excellent recreational and

'

shopping facilities and a plentiful supply of

reasonabiy'priced housing.

Ifyou are seeking personal deiratopmerrt in

a challengingexpandingcomparty.

. telephone: ReterSUves®* Personnel

Manager,- tor further information on
OT82 23333* between B30am and IQJOOpm
on 4th April, 1985.

Alternatively, please write tothe above
enclosing a comprehensive CV to:

Perkins

Major
OilCompany

Beds,Cambs,
Herts&
Northants
Area;

North East
Lancs,:East
Lancashire
Area

Wb are PetroRnaj(UK) Lirrfted, acompany

and lubricants to meet the demands of retail,

commercial and industrial users.

Our'highlyprofessional retail sales team are looking

for ambitious, hardvworking men or women to

strengthen their pfesencea'n the Beds, Cambs,
- Herts & Northants area, and the North East
Lancashire area.

Responsible for selling fuels and lubricants to existing

Retail Motor Fuel accounts and for recognising and
maximisingnew business opportunities, applicants

will probably be graduates aged 25-30, with some
experience in a similar field.

As part of one of Europe's larger oil companies we
can offer you a competitive salary, company car,

expenses, fringe-benefits, /ob satisfaction and reaJ -

opportunitiesforcareerprogression,

if you believe you cart contribute positivelyto the

company’s success and can meet the demands of

thischalfenging role, we would like to meet you.

Ptease write with-fullc.v: quoting

Ref No: PS/85/7 to:

Christine Hall, Personnel Department,

-Petrofiha(UK)L1d. f Petrofina House,

1 Ashley Avenue, Epsom, Surrey, KT18 5AD.

BRITAIN’S
NUCLEARPOWER INDUSTRY-
OVERSEEINGITS SAFETY

EngineersandAppliedScientists

Vjpto£i8£25
The Heahh and SafetyExecutive needs Ingji

taHbreprof^tnfal engineers and scientists to
-

participate in the safety assessment end inspection of

a variety of nuclear installations in the United ’

Kingdom. Avery widerange of technologies is

involved and piojects.are reviewed from the time of

. conception through construction, operation and
ultimately decommisskwnog. Staff are enqaloyed in

small muiti-disciplisary teams and areencomsgedto
broaden theirrange of technical knowledgewith

further training, experience on the job and contact

with world wide developments in unclear technology;

‘lbe abiliiyro deal with people, communicate
effectively, and conduct negotiations on Technical

issues is ofprimeimponeacc.

The unique responsibilities call for -

engineering and scientific expertise ofa high ordec
Disciplines currently required include: mechanical

structural, civil, electrical, control and
iiistrimiffirtHticm

:r
c±ienijcal engineeringand

health physics. All candidates should have some
years experience inoneof the following areas: design,

construction, operation, inspectionor maintenanceqf

nuclear power reactorsornuclear chemipal plants;

application of fault tree analysis includingtheuseof
fault andevent trees and probabilisticmethodology;

computer applications forcontroLand instru-

mentation; theapplicationofergonomic principles

to control room design; fracturemechanics;

pre-roessed concrete sancturesdesignand
construction; structural and stressanalyst
quality assurance as applied to major

engmccringprojccto; orhtalthphysacs indie
nudear inchtetry. They should also normally possess a
relevant first orsecond dass honours d^rec andbe
corporate members ofan appropriate professional

institution, orhave eqoivalepc(indiidingovenieas)
arccpnihleqmHficarinns and t-rpt-rifixn-.

'

‘.'Vacancies exist atbo* Principal Inspector
awl Tn*pwmrViirf. fliiiiliikftm

shduTdbave had severalyearn ofe^enence in a'

rcspfflisibtepotion in thcmickar industry.

ftawdiriatwi Prmrip^ TiMtpqfftOTpQSlS
bejhc^matureaBdhavexnatere^jerience.

Several oftiiese appqintmons wffl bezn
London initially, with die remainder in Merseyside.

It is plamied that a majorport ofthe Inspectorate in
I^mdtmwintransfer to Merseyside tins yemv.with
the remainder beforetheend of 1986.

SALARIES
• ! ^rrwsrfnl pan^ggBfwt enter

Inspectors (£XL685-^13,910) oras.Prindpal

Inspectors (I14^75~£18yl25). jPrwnotionpnKpecfs

to ever £25,000.

- RELOCATIONASSISTANCEMAY
BEAVAILABLE.
"FoefuB details andan applicationfom (to be

returned by 2$April 1^5) write roCrrilService

f!nmmwtyinftj Aleiywn-T^tiK ThBwqgactB^ TTnwtff

RGKSL 1JB, ortriepbone Basingstoke (0256)

46853.(answeringservicecjpcnms.oqttide .

officehours).

- Please quotete&TfMBBfU

Aneqoal^portumtyemployer

. _ OFFSHORE SURVEY WEXTSTRY
Gyrtn. tfwterpgal BWfeh rdeernnkril. BflvaWv-Ownecj hwJrDqraphK. giwXiyscai and oceana^jhic wjrieyeerrpary.

«wdi to rwnit pereomd » r«W te combuiW e*parwn. T1» corrcany. boe«l r Great Yamaitti. BwbewWoT

a

rval and ooxsai tocaw»\ wih »v adatona bensft ol i*»atrscS« Nort* Broaifc. Appfcants oibi !» ouaffednmw

MHriiar fe«d and Vis- a«»y OKkaoe wfl be bv nB8oaa«n .«coning to wpenenw. ReAxswon enparaM. Hftara

. ^ SENIOR ELECTRONICS ENGINEERS C.11-18K

Vasancfa ex«!!e»-S^a Bediwws EnaBi«7s compnef-^rot evpawnoe h ite ottshore suw.- ndusir/ AppScanu

wStBMltecJloHNC or«qiM^tfBetfraneB^r>aenngarthawageiOdw^
Sue Bottom PmUss.i'VBioeu* and

.

v* «nU8 boi h oiwwo x*S onslw maWenancc and euefanon ol oui eqJt»neni mn occasona travel abroad

Aw&avtt w«jut st*c*c exoort«» r, f**l CM tu#y quaWea ™m leievani etedmnes iron, s-penorce wsn*J ba

wteomKt-:. SENIOR SURVEYORS/PARTY CHIEFS C.1 1-1 BK^ "
_

_ _ . or-rsim fa, mrm deowtrrert wches lo ilrengthen iruncowar by Ihe addtion « further Senior

between cs -X wan. eras® iMoansw protesmiJquattaiiwis

MOBUJSATION OmCERTORgRATIONS ASSISTANT—NegoHabla Salary

a ufyaxnenancedjo-aViiaiof * igawreOlo strengthen ot^niiia’g/nwtamBn

KOtifa. quBiited.ic a roreium of ON-C. standard 'Tte teKitawa requre a good amumtor^

BiBlnjolconpaV**®*8,

.tfniH nw-ihi wiih-fl fta C.V.w Msptipio Iptan sppflcauy torm lot
_

-J.u crawder. Gn»p Pawnrel Manager.

I
A0MRALTYK5AD O^ffll?MCL0>i'N0g^ Ta. - M9S 8507a

from the UK’s leading

specialists

Lucas Ingredients
Food Industrie? ttiipughout the worfd tiaw an insatiahte

appetite for top quaBt\ raw materials, including seasonings,

proteins, flavours and cereal derivaikes. Supplying these needs,

as one "f the world's leading imwatore andrnanufacUBiers of tfiy

saouw ingredients, is Lucas Ingredients United. 'part of file

IntEfnational Dalgct\ Group.

Out share of domestic markets has been souring at an

unprecedented rale and as part of our programme ofexpansion w:
ace seeking wn,1 pmfesionaBv minded -and vnti qualified personnel

lo fill the fotloirinc lien- and important posts:

.

PROTHN SALES SPtOAUST
Agc:.ZS+ Based: Bristol

Ideally a science graduate+wj should possess technical sales

evperiroce in the appfication of proteins to the food industry.

FLAVOURS ACCOUNT MANAGER .

Age 25+ - Based: Glouccsteisfiire

To work withina technical team environment and responsible for

conducting sales throughout the UK.2 tears selling experience in

Industrial markets is essential. A science based educational

qualification wU be of advantage.

PURCHASING MANAGER
Age: 25- 3S .

Based: Bristol

Praen purchasing and negbtialingsBfis.'preferab'ly ^ined in

food ingredients (though not essential) anrfwilh'a sound undet-

standingoftommodih markels.

The salaries and benefits offered for the above posts are

negotiable at a highkvd dependingupon age, experience and ability

Ingredients
Limited

WITH COMMERCIAL EXPERIENCE

We -are V small management consultancy group with an International

Organisation.
nmgramme indudes the addition of a consultant-

'(hLJTcJSi w^Heribrew Airport! to provide services to business units

primarily in Western Europe. 1

.

ApplicantVprevious
expcrience/attributes must include:

• H ’une^i/agSent^rition at senior level preferably with inter-

SSfffBB 1 German would be u added advantage) .

I! wS to^undcrtake.snfastanbai travel

ge-if starter

—_ * jii nafricularlv interesting ro those who wish to broaden tneir

wb, creative .nd

-rt.- •„ nncirinn will be appropriately remunerated and will carrv usual

fee
Se
bene£ff of piembe^hip of contributory Pension Scheme. Life and

P)£"replvXclA.lS894. Daily- Telegraph. London, -E.CA. onelosinc detailed

Curricuium Vitae.

VickersInstruments is 3 recognised

leader in'the design and
-

mumilaclurc of
miliiaresighjmgsWenis mukiug gunnery

more ucoirluc and lasiur-nrarcavt-

efleiiiie. Cfar-pRvJueis find murkels

rh'n>ouhoiiiifie world".

Wc are looking fora professional Salesman or

woman 10 Strenglfien our sma ILdedicared atul

hard-working Safes Team. Our ideal candidate will

be able lo-pdini 10 success iii both gunnere (tank or

- artillcn 1 and in Snlcsbut wc belietesarongh that our

. markets are like others: they reyxmdioSiilcsmanship,

The successful Candidane wili be ablc.it* demonstrate,

thcrclorc. eilher abackground ingunnery;md the ability to

respond (juicklytoformalSales Training.or-abackgrinihdiii'a

professional sales emironment and.llie ybilitv. quick ly-io-

absorb produci/market knowledge.
"

The successful 'candidate will he responsible for managinga
numberof overseas Terfilpnes and our AgcniSf’ConsultanLs within

thoseTerritories.Freedom to travelisessential. Previous export sales

experience,although desirable,.ts notessemiaL

An attractive salary,the exactJeveiofwhich be determnied ty
the blend of experience and ability brought by the successful candidate,

wffl be paid.A company cat wiH be. provided: Other benefits include
'

participation in the Team's generous coronriagon scheme and in tbe Vickera

contributoiypension scheme.

Please apply in writing, enclosing full cv. to:Personnel Director,

Vickers Instruments, Haxby Road,York,yQI7SD.

^ Vickers Instruments

A Yicken cwnpany

SALES EXECUTIVES
£17,000 + 2.0 Car

Jnterflex has -established itself as a market leader with its

'Nuflex 1 range of High Performance. Boof Maintenance
Systems, particularly, within the local authority market.

Due to planned expansion we seek additional sales pro-

fessionals to develop existing and new business. Location is

not a problem for the right person. Working from a suitable

home location and backed by highly professional manage-

ment and marketing expertise you will deal mainly with local

authority- specifiers and housing departments within your
area to' promote our well respected product range.

This competitive- market demands the highest level of sales

skill and customer service. Candidates, aged ideally -25-55.

must demonstrate a record of sales success gained within a well
' disciplined,

.

professionally trained and sales orientated

company.

We offer a -performance reflated earnings package of not
less than £14,000 p.a., plus 2-litre car and BUPA. Initial

and on-going training, is first class. Career prospects with

this snccessfnl arid expanding company will be attractive

to those seeking recognition' for their individual contribution.

Tn tiie first instance telephone Mrs Silk on 06333 4841 Ext 31

for your application form;

DIVISIONAL SAI£5 DISTRIBUTION MANAGER
Age: 32-40 . . .

Salaiy: t£1 5,000pa + Car
Applicants must hare sound experience of food ingafientsand/

or wholesale sales. Bristol based. .

NATIONALACCOUNT MANAGER -

Aget28+ . Salary: up to £13^00 pa -t-Car

-Wshould have amfoimum sf-3 yeas saks/techfilcalsates

experience and a thoroii^i knariedge of the food ingredients

industry Location - LoteHy fkxJblc^ - .

REGIONALACCOUNT MANAGER (NORTH)
Age; 25-30 Salaiy: up to £12^00+ Car

"fo be respbnrfjfe-fbr safes throughout Northern England.

Gndidates should be Science graduates with 2 wars minimum
experience in food safes dr retebed field. Ideal appTicants wffl be
those nvingin.the sales torrittxy .

MEAT TECHNOlOGISr (SOUTHERN ENGLAND)
Age: Immaterial' .

' Salary: up to £11,000 pa +Car
Relevant FoodSdentoormeat;mdustryquBWication required

together with minimum of2 years experience of-food ingredienisor

mcailndiistry-

lOODTtOlNOLOQSTiflAVOURtSr
Age: Immaterial ' Salary: negup to ETO.OOO pa

Appficants must have experience ^In the food Industry preferably

Bitheinpedients-lfekl.
. ;

Adi (rf these appointments offer tremendous scope for career

progression and. in adtfitfon to die salaries quoted, cany “b»g

company
1

benefits, Including the possibility, of financial assistance

Inventsrelocation caste where appropriate. .

Candidates,- mate-wTentiate. who fed that they haw tbe specific

requirementswe-seefctShould initially write quoting appropriatejob

tide, and giving fall cu details to:

MtM; Wonnatd. Personnet Manager. Lucas tngredients Ltd,

Moravian Road; ICngswood; Bristol, BS15 2NG.
Aitematwcly you may telephone the aboue to request an appfication

foimon Bristol (0272)674681.

PRODUCTIONMANAGER
(GeneralManager Deviate)

Cheshamr Budcs c£15,000 + car+bonus

A profitable and expanding fight engineering group serving the aero-

space industry seeks an ambitious, energetic Production Manager
capable of responding to the pressures imposed by a fast-moving

business which is subject to tight deadlines and constant change.

The position carries responsibility for all manufacturing activities in

the group's largest operating companywhich has 130 works employees
and produces goods with an annual safes value of£6 million. Success
in this role will lead to promotion to General Manager, providing

opportunities to.participats in broader commercial management.

Salary is freely negotiable according to age, experience.and ability.

Applicants, preferably aged 28-35, must combine sound works
management experience in a production unit of similar size with .a

thorough understanding of.engineerfng. Above alf theymust have the
proven ability to co-ordinate diversified manufacturingoperationsin a

flexible and demanding environment

Please send a comprehensive career resumfi, IneTudtng salary history

and day-time telephone number quoting ref: 2260 to G J Perkins,

Executive Sdection Division.

Ross & Co.
.

Hffl HoaMt.1 Little New Street London,EWA3TR TH: 01-3538011.

Marley Roof Tiles
Sevenocks, Kent

7^

• Tbe firstnamein roof tiles Is Marley- and we keep cm top wiih.

a range of new and existing products which is second to none.

This opportunity for e Production Engineer is a stimulating,

challenging.and rewarding position, involving fundamental

process evaluation in attaining company cost and quality objectives. /
.There willalso be responsibility for specific site based engineering '

projectwork. Career development opportunities will include
training in manufacturing management. /

Join Marleyas a young Production Engineer today- and very

soon you could find yourself in a more senior and demanding

position.

Ideally, you should be in your mid-twenties, with either a '
.

degree or HND/HNC and two or throe years experience to,an / -

engineering process environment. . ; /
Wfe are offering ahighly competitive salaryanda compf^bes^vB

range of benefits - so if you are aiming to find a new anilbetter

.
position,Marley couldputyou right on-top.

Write now with details of your career andsalary to date to! ~

Clive Reeder Personnel Executive, Marley pic,

P0 Box 32, Rhrerhead, Sevwaoaks, Kent.

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS .APPEAR TODAY ON
‘ 1

PAGES 26, 27, 28, 2? & 30
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The many ways to pray
Hie Oxford Book of Prayer. General Editor: George Appleton. (OUP. £10.)

A T first contemplation the
‘ idea of an anthology

receive whatever God may atoms and generations: yon who
give, and to obey. by overflowing and dissolving

„
-- ..... Later the Bishop writes: our narrow standards of meas-

ot prayer may seam a. little „ prayer is a relationship with uremeot reveal to os the dimen-
strange. After all, most Such relationship presup- sions or God ... ”?

religions either have their poses communication from both Then there is the wonderful

formal prayer books or sides.” Or perhaps, as I heard simplicity of Soren Kierke-
-

• it put succinctly on tihe radio gaard's, “ Fattier in heaven

!

a while ago by someone whose When the thought of these
name I have forgotten: “God wakes in our hearts let it not
listens to our prayers, bat he awakea like a frightened bird

does not have to say Yes.” that flies about in dismay, but

reject the idea of using one,
preferring to speak as the

spirit moves them.

A-. little more thought will

t-T-nersiiade one that indeed such And we may cry out in adora- like a child waking from its
IS'!" __ ..A.n.nf harrnp cn>Lin«.. HplO at rlo.n ,

i'/'r idba iF it Is assembled by a asking for release.

}
-.from 1

, several Christian A. .prayer .may. .take many

David Holloway

And* in that of an anonymous
.. v ^ - hospital po«ter: “Good jnorn-

faiths nnder the captaincy of Jormsf as-is deihoiritorted here ing. Guvnor, and thank you.”

i 3y:-\ Bi^wp: George Appleton, whose —poems -by George Herbert, Among the Buddhist seiec-

1 2N Saturday n meditations are •

}Sy well known to readers of The
3* D*!ly Teleghaph. The • excel-

?**, Igtjce comes from .the fact that

(
(• * the cooipHers have sought out _^' “.suitable- prayers from many kyarns by Charies Wlslty or by found that very moving as I did

faiths .— Christian, Moslem,
a sentence oC two or prose. this characteristically well-man-

Buddhist. Jewish, Taoist ana-
jt would • Be tempting to aered prayer from Jane Austen:

others - that are described as qaote endlessly from this in- - incline us O God! to think" primal. spiring -collection—I find that humbly of ourselves, to be saved

So among the 1.120 prayers I have marked 47 possible only fo, the examination of our

presented here, those from St selections of a- length suitable own conduct, to consider our

Anschn and St Francis of for reproducing here represent- fellow-creatures with kindness,

Assisi rub shoulders with jog all these elements—-buMhis and. to judge all they say and

tioDS, * there is this Chinese
saying: “Have mercy on me,
O Beneficent One, I was angered
for I had no rimes: Then I met
a man who had no feels” I

RECENT FICTION
By Elizabeth

Berridge

fpHE heroic' age Tor men
in Greece, we are told,

i? from sul to...14. because
at six a boy is- too old to be

a child and -at 14: too young
to’ be a soldier. Whereas for

.women, it is .from the

moment they are. bora until
they die.

This epic, dramatic duality of U,„es ofthe Poets-

the Greek character is finely

captured -by Stratis Haviaras in

which is what every wise story*
teller should do.

ALEXANDER FULLERTON has
_ _ . diverted himself from hi.

The Heroic Age. By Stratis “Everard” series to write a
Haviaras. (Methuen, fast-moving tale vf sunken

t
treasure- off the dooms ofto Greek island. “The Aphrodite~ " opens in London, - :

ih

Doctorow. (Michael a fonner member of the war-

..H.ut.u Vllaw - Joseph. £8*95.) J*ald™“The Heroic Age," bis second Taking of Allies Bv ait?r b^in*
noveL He tells the story—partly la

f
m5 Agnes. By beaten np.

‘based on bis own experiences— Jennifer .rotter. ICape. His son Mike flies over from
of 12-year-old Panagis and bis £8-95.) Chicago and undertakes the
small: companions adrift io the -tn,. A„i,rjwl»G* Corttn ftv quest bequeathed him by the
aftermath of war in the late Th

J.
Aphrodite t^rgo. By

,ather he ^cejy ^ewf
,1340s. when the country AWanrW F„Hortv,o , = -- - -

torn apart by American-backed
Royalists. /the Nationalists) and
the -Communist-inspired • goer-
-rifla fighters (the Andartes).

Hie <*ildren make for the
Albanian • -border, encountering
hunger and death on the way.
Turned- back, from there, they

up to his ears in
Alexander F ullerton. in no time is uj ^
(Michael Joseph. £9-95.) trouble, both from the police A

Jy Ac &“82«
Milne. (Hamish Hamilton, island of Aphros he meets on
£8-95.) old comrade of his father’s,^ with a comely niece, and to-

gether they plan the treasure
sbe has lived in on the island hunt, diving into annken

others from Dag Hamraarskjold, is obviously impossible. First, do with charity which we would

P*‘T
=i
Alexander Solzhenitsyn and an then, a word about tnearrange- desire from them ourselves”

C IP anonymous Gbanaian'fishennaii. men* of
If I had not read here the

£ .. Alongside the grandeur of the Sioux Indian prayer: “Oh

prayers
ment is the simple praypr of tions from many faiths. Then— ---

£ ^ r ,, sins,” I might have been temp-
ao.. 1 1-year-old child uttered under ““J"*

rf “e ted t0 suggest that Bishop
durum border fighting between

. h Appleton had been over-gene r-

the Chinese and the Indians: from the Eastern and
]”?®***J *>us in his selection of his own

“ Lord, make this world to last Qiiyban rites are set out, par-
prayers — more than by any

ajr long as possible.” tnmlariv those concerned with

t?,.
< K

\ L

It
a

What then is prayer? This is

Bishop Appleton's definition:

Prayer is essentially man
standing- before bis Gad in

: wonder, awe and humility:

man made in the Image of
Gad. responding to his maker.
In Christian terms, this is the

,
.Holy Spirit acting within man. impressive' than this
-But God can and does break Teilhard de-
in upon a man at any moment mKn Ie,mard ae

and in any circumstances. It

'js man's .attitude -of openness
— looking, listening and wait-

' ing — which prepares him to

tKidariy ftose concerned with ^^W^r^ ctStriU,-
the Eucharist •

• tor — but. on the other hand.
Another section presents they afl deserve tiheir place,

prayers-frotn other faiths, and

This 15th-century Cypriot painting by Philip Goul

is one of many in “The Illustrated Gospel of 5t John”

(Webb & Bower, £8-95), which elegantly presents

the evangelist’s- text in the Authorised Version.

Rebels in the

valleys
3 final oneseleets fromW

,
-striving- towards -the unity of ^woadeifuljy simple Old Gaelic

mankind.
From these riches I can select

only a few. What could be more
e

in's

“Hymn to Matter”: “Blessed
by you, universal matter, un-
measurable time. boundless
ether, triple abyss of stars and

By W. B. Hepburn.
•ctyou. Thg Last Rising: the Newport Insurrection of 1839. Curator of Poetry at Harvard admirablve

L ...
' % Datnd J. V. Jones. (Clarendon Press: OUP. 'ST&lUflSi K"J!?a

In paperback

ssmg
May the road rise to meet you.
May tbe wind be always
yOnr back.

May the sun shine warm upon
your face.

May the rains fall softly upon
your fields until we meet

M
Sy„

God “ the of an uprising, about which ”cess of secrecy,

hollow of his hand. .every Welsh -schoolboy no David

doubt knows, but which will

rPHIS is a detailed dis- and pubs, a raodicura of organi-
corruption 0f war.

section of. the anatomy sation and, as it transpired, an

are confuted hv tiw Andartes m "^ unique ior xt years ior wre< .

who are holding out in the tbe c<Mnparative safety of the ties in himself he never suspec-

.Grammos mountains. After the “ftropolis. There have been ted. An engaging read for the

last terrible battle, blasted bv hohday break-

napalm and rockets they are
captured bv the Nationalists and

*
sent to the barren island of TBE subject of “Out of the
Antikalamoc For ** re-edneation “ (designated as a thriller) &
and rehabilitation.” As the poll- ^ *s a lnstfnl painter who lives in
tical situation improves they are Bavaria but is in London' for an
released to work under the exhibition of his work. He is fed
supervision of the people of a aa° creates bavoc among the

tQ us through a narrator (male)
neighbouring island. males. and a would-be biographer

The resource nf the children This, in short, is the theme (female), who gives up toward*

is sta^germ* Loss of oarents Jennifer Potter's first noveL the end of tbe book, for ,v*ich

Jhe SSJ^V the times Taking of Agnes.” But she can scarcely be blamed. -

out an acceptance of fate and what makes the story so gnp- evocation of Netting
an ultimate cvnicism allied with 1S ^ JE1* Hill in its seediness is an
a fierce loyaltv to each other. intevewMJM hot, MeW example of John Milne’s writing >
Mr Haviaras himself worked as JanS'e atmosphere, and the

a{ But he is straining

a labourer in the Athens slums furtive malcontents who zn-
too jjar^ ^ ^ innovative. By the

at the age of 12, to support his habit if, with what s»ms to be
jjae j j, a(j readied the clash

mother when she was released l“e *Bl“V normal rivalry be-
the underground, activi-

from internment. Then, he tween two women of different
t jes _ 0j Blue Lions and the

wrote poetry br candlelight in generations. West German police, followed
bis native tongue. Now, as \iis5 potter has a direct and by the inevitable deaths in a

economical style and crashed Mercedes, the muddle
s and excerpts from over Who was actually telling

Age " is a fine gi^'s diary very effectively, the story had over-taxed taj
monument to courage as well as leaves us in suspense, crednlity.
an indictment of the sickening - \

carefully

CELLULOID EPICS
By John Coldstream

.

•

events that followed

Undercover tales
By Jonathan Cox

ALL_ the horrors of sec- for a private eye to be qnick-

tarian violence in Belfast haid-b^. honest and

j’

"iu.> could Doctorow takes on a fictional
come as something or a sur- scarcely be bettered: the march cloak (reminiscent of John
prise to those of us Irving down the two main routes south Updike's “ Bech becoming a
east of the .Wye. from the coalfields and the iron- middle-aged writer who feels

. „ 0 l Kw _ works: the still remembered he must escape from domes-
'* failure of the Pontjpool con- ticity in Connecticut to live ^""k r»aU tough.’ He must also have more

SrhatK^fnm^or tfiouSnd ^ P^y a significant part alone in 3d apartment in New are to be found in Gerald
a knowledge of

e
charters. m the fighting: the attack on York. The novella of the title Seymours Field of Blood computers. Guyer, the hero of

IT IS hard to reconcile the incalculably in the debt of tered biography bv a founder- ZrL the Westgate hotel, garrisoned is flanked by six verv short ( Collins, £8-95), a disquiet- Alan Furst's “Shadow Trade"
* -**»-»-«- 1.— * —^ -r e__. w

“J® intiSda' bv sp«ia» constables and a stories which reflect the writer’s jpg novel which brings the (Quartet. £7-95), has just as

tion bv bu5v bovs to seize handful of soldiers of tbe 45th experiences, episodes picked reader c i0Ser to an under- string a sense of justice as. for
tipn oy nutty Doys, sene /-w tfae Sherwood out of it. as ft were, for closer ‘TanHi nP nf the oassions be- »>»*»*. Raymond Chandier’s

whose disciplined fire examination. One ofthe most Standing ot the pas. ns oe-
pj,^ Marlowe. But because he

Another of Mr EUey’s giants Oliver Hardy.” These ' masters wideT uoririne!"^
1U * * uaMW

“
put the assailants

.
(several bizarre is the

.
story of the boy hind the connjct.

^ has to s^end^so much of bis

crumpled figure clicking “ the Italian peplum. for expior- member of "the Sons of - the

a pair of ball-bearings under ing areas of bistory with which Desert, the body “ devoted to TJpD uv U1HJ, ^ tu ^ t ^
the strain oF cross-examin- Jihv”

n?Ver iave
?h

IS l°s fFfe of
t
fae P,- rso“ Newport by force in 1859 and (now the Sherwood out

ation every night at the
fo“n<l

; .• -
St

Th
L
.
a“ ffl ?°d makrit tfc base for a nation- Toresters) wh

ni ,M Another of Mr Elley s giants Oliver Hardy. These masters UDr{dnv Put the assadaaLs
.
— ...

. • . .Queens Theatre with the Miklos -Rozsa, tiie Hun- of the vanished art of louoceot • hundred of whom were armed) who is required _to write letters
.noble impersonator of Moses, ogrian-born composer who die- comedy had their own ideas of The battle lines had been to ‘fijgbf in half an boar, leav- to his grandmother in the per- of bombings and shootings you and organising complicated

a-.. *— - r — - - * — • - - - - — — '* • 1 '-‘L may see on television, you will fund transfers, Guyer is not as

breathe iu the tension- ^tractive as the gumshoes of

No matter how many reports time analysing visutf displays

. .
- a-.wu-wM ^omposer who dig- comedy had their own ideas of The battle lines had been to flight in half an hour, )eav- to his grandmother in tt~

Mark Antony. Rodrigo, Ben- nified “King of Kings”. “El importance. *‘I don’t do drawn up in the late 18th cen- ing 52 dead behind. sona of his dead father.

Hur.and the Norman knight, Cid." “Quo Vadis” “Sodom W much outside of doing a tut? with discovery of the The punishments awarded at Alone in the city, the writer got ------
. nf RaUvChrysagon. and Gomorrah ” and. of course, lot of

^

gags before a camera mineral wealth of that remote tbe trial which followed, where observes the ioa«ers who are filled, atmosphere ot Bally- yesteryear.

Ben-Hur ”, for which he woo a
.
nd ^ the. rest of the and peculiar region " >fcich he prosecS“D was wndVctJd “ to get From this murphy and Turf Lodge « Guyer a sacked C ! A agent.

much as you do in reading this eventuaifv discovers what dtqfti-

; r book. This is fiction of the citv and betrayal is involved in

hipest order—a thriller which undercover work - when- his

only entertains and informs former employers use his skills

also demands strong emo- without him knowing. Switching
Dooble

_
Life "(Baton John' l&Cabe ably 'responds.-

.
Oh Woth^r were their d“a“iVre s^r^gly Sent ^gv Tha^ering SffrfTVe^ tToual responses. sets of dental X-rays and pro-

^mrJovp^ renHpred under- ‘ V .1 "JrS,-VJho are lu setting his book in the vidmg a stand-in double seem

}

ruur auu.euudss ior me mazer vieH^^ £5 95), an engaging auto-
Mutrn Court Martial.

. biography by Rozsa. now in bis
Heston once coined the late 70s, who has always striven

“temptingly simple" definition to keep separate his “public"
of an epic film as “the easiest life as composer for film and
kind of picture to make badly.” his “ private ” development as
Mr Elley resists the temptation, composer for his own non-
essaying instead a detailed and utilitarian purposes,
entertaining analysis of those “ i actually never liked the
films set in periods np to the cinema very’ much,” he _coo-
end of the Dark Ages. fesses, “but for me, as for

Bestriding these. like the many other composers, it was a

Colossus itself, is Heston, source of income, and once

re epic presence, an committed to it

actor, like Olivier, who pi avs

by tbe brutJising.nature of n“. Z "2 IS? “ereiia, LcWte of JWf«fc Mr Guyer’s Ime of worknoth.o*
tuetework, ***£&£ $S2*\$±? £? £ 22„r „„„ IUITC HUglCdUElS WFIC LOU- grAllin 111 HIC SUU"“Jr. luu —

,
-

-

l

Fn
e
r wSS??

ary demned to death and their sen- end he appears to be giving a scene of b- — ^ •

provision for their welfare.
tences were commuted to 35 home to a family of illegal im- nutstanding Harrys Game, excites.

his first thriller, the novel , entertains never

Disappointed of the benefits years’ transportation,

which they had confidently ex- implicit throughout
pected would flow from the author's
reformed' Parliament, they only narrative
determined on violence after

migrants. Like that novel, * Field of Patrick Hvde, tbe hero of

_ „ _ ... . . , Blood ” describes a world where Craig Thomas’s “Tie Bear’s
Full of life, the writing trams

j,ate [3 the most common emo- Tears" (Michael Joseph, £9 -95).
r»nrf in wvvarc on tnp j — - l. a a. '

Tl ' 11 uaciiuiuru eKi Krvrtv

By Ronald Gray
.

the rejection of the First Great
sSved_whrther

“surely the epic presence, an committed to it we did our Cambridge Architecture. By ... _
«- - — best. His account of how he ,n:_ g...... lT r_:i labourer. They were a

PH aff
,r

t pa+itvm Nnnp nf fhpif'
3Ullcu—winuci the radical a dazzling kaleidoscope of con- a «upero rass

S'r^K’w^00
.' H2LJS •“*««» life. «*yv

*

Tim Bawle. (Trefoil. j0
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themselves oppressed beyond

innkeeper baring should persevere with

safely to court, ti^ite^ of corners. By the time
.. Evervthing that happens he bluffs his way into the

in this God-forsaken place is Russian embassy in Prague to
unfair." steal some top-secret iuforma-

, .. „ , . The supergrass b Gingy Jj
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a ? ^ computer, he

the entreaties of her
McAnal]v, a maa brought back f?
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Pans^Ahcia Moot-

tQ Be!fast from Eire bv the iHS^life after close encounters
in both

less turkeys. Stanley Kubrick's printed books steeped in affec-

“ Spartacus." perhaps the most lion. George Perry’s “Forever
‘intelligent epic of all. towers Ealing’’ (Pavilion f Michael
above a morass' of “ revolting Joseph. £6-95) « a nostalgic
gladiator” movies, mostly from and splendidly illustrated cele-

the Continent.
“ El Cid ” is a proud excep-

.’Hon' to the rule governed bv
“ Poppaea’s Hot Nights ",

“ Rome Wants Another
Caesar", “The Long Swift
•Sword of Siegfried" and
“When Women Plaved Ding
Dong”. However, the equitable
•Mr Elley points out that we are

hration of tbe “ Great British

Film Studio" — what Peter

' Encyclopaedia
Cambridge Architecture ” would
have been suitable alternative

titles. Earlier books on tie build-

ings of Cambridge from Anglo-
Saxon times to the present day
have, relied mainly on words.

This contains more than 600

clubs, lodges grievances; exchanging the bouse

Learning to know Spain
Usrinov calls that “ quaint photographs of almost all the hi-
little emoire, under its mini-

tere^stin « buildings you can think

Sainte Croix, the widow Provisional rR A t0 blow apart ^- planter, has .10 jnteo-
a judfi(

.-
s car wieh a ro?kt,t Vienna and Kabul.

launcher. Facing 25 vears in Th* densely-packed narrative

Long Kesh for the killing, he concerning a Russian plot to

derides to turn “ tout " to seize control of the British

keep himself out of jail. On the Secret Intelligence -Service is

face of it. this seems initially overlong and stretches credi-

to be another example of in- bUity to breaking point. But
justice, but there is a high the novel does nave exciting

price for his freedom: he loses moments and a satisfying oon-

the respect of the Roman dusion-

mogul Sir Michael Balcon.
which "glorified the small -*

the expense of the big. the con-
ventional. the pompous."
“ Mr Laurel and Mr Hardy "

(Robson. £*t-95) is an unclut-
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SSf The Transformation of Spain, from Franco to Constitutional Monarchy. By David of his wife and children.

Gtlmour. (Quartet. £12 - 95J Ironically, he finds the only

... r r .. person who can keep him from'
was hardly necessary Tor might have had left. text of. Nato and the LLG it collapse is one of the men

Today Spain is now the- right time for me once saw as tbe enemy, a

they are for. how they devel
oped, bow they come to be
grouped as they are.

Each college gets at least half
age alongside a chronological— a pai

.
,
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This isa
brilliant

LordBlake, The Tunes
‘Inscope and style this is an

outstanding biography'

LudovicKennedy, Guardian

‘Amasterpiece’

ElizabethLongford
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Price £15

the rest of -Europe to have Time passed. Todav Spam is now
.

uui Spain “in Coventry" for is an inspiring example of bow rest of us to learn what it is sympathetic British army
Ihe duration of the Franco good can sometimes coroe out like to be a Spaniard. In Spain. 0ffiC(»r who believes that, if he

dozen photographs. In this regime. Fenced in (or ofi) be- nf evil, for' most Spaniards the land of phenomena, one of
jj3(j j,een brought up in a place

section Tim Rawle tends to hind the lofty Pyrenees she had have recently derided that they the most conspicuous has been suc fo as Turf Lodge, he, too,

summarise or paraphrase always been there. want neither the dictatorship the about-turn of tne Gnureu. would have become a “Provo.”
Pevsner. He does not plagiar- of the Right nor tbe tyranny of From the embarrassing Mr Seymour doesn't see
ise. Nobody could compete, . .1

D
,, ,

I*115 stretenea Dun s the Left, but the best govern- .stance of the time when cer- everything as black-and-white,

uiyway, with Pevsnerisms like mde of a country that naa ment they can get for the tain prelates were seen to give It is his abilitv to present con-
“ die sonorous grandeur” of always seemed more African money of fhe majority of the the Roman salute in public, the flicting points of view fairly and
Wren's Library, or (on recent Jha" European began to tear people: a pragmatic govern- Church has swung round to a openly that makes the book so
redecorations) u rather flashy to pieces in fratricidal men t. not one of ideologies that posture which today borders on powerful,
for a college," let alone borrow stn *n bloodshed. “ liberation theology."

. In this technologically
them. .And a pleasant way of crLn^i,
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timely, easy to read, and—
over 900 years, all Cambridge cn ,! S E miS'l!.! remarkable for a scholarly
examples, wffl put newcomers Sain'wa^ aeain forSn - work-om* that has a good

corapletejj ongmal sections on
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Stirtmo s ^3^5 ihc Spanish were left to Pyrenees, and Spain has at last Juan Carlos (Primoro). .Long

msiorv Faculty builduig are
jjc ;n ^ to lick their emerged from the dark cen- may they live In the service of
wounds with any spittle they turies behind them. In the con- their country.
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bloodthirsty nature began to ex- of a. smart ferret in a familiar “ nirkname e c Federico
ploit the situation and to place rabbit-warren. In doing so he

1 ^rrA nr : T P.ision-(Garcia Lorca) or
' “ Ij Pasion

aria” (Dolores Ibarruri). The
able midwife of today’s demo-
cratic government is npver
known as Adolfo, but Suare/..

.Suarez has done his bit and
gone. Today two heroes

.. are
hearing—Mr

Corridors of the Papacy
Anatomy of the Vatican: an Irreverent View of the Holy See. By Paul Hofmann.

(Hale. £10-95.)

given a fair
Rawle is pro.

The oddity of Trinity's Wolf-
son Court is explained — the
architect's ziggurat was boivd-
lcrised by the Fellows. The
alternatives originally offered

to Sir David Robinson for his
College, less harsh and em-
battled than tbe final design.
are siven in some detail. And lt'H£,VEVER Pope Pius XII world-weary eye over the that clergy enter the world Of
in superb contempt the con- T * took a stroll in the Vali- foibles of red-batted cardinals. Mn* Curia out of a lust for

troversial Lion Yard is not Can gjrdens, staff in the area the manoeuvres of Macfaiavel- power and prestige rather than
I allowed a mention, not even on were forced to scramble for lian clerics and the vying for vocation. This is a distortion.

I

inaP*_ wbich Follows the cover to avoid their sovereign power between the religious Many are reluctant appointees
j. Ordnance Survey in ignoring its inadvertently catching sight of orders that have always charac- who serve 001 of sense of duty-,

j

existence. one of his lowly subjects. When tensed Ihe Holy See. his serious And many genuinely believe

Special chapters deal with he used the lift he had installed purpose has been to write a that the Holy See is not mprely
* the bridges, the gatehouses and in the Apostolic Palace he sat sociological analysis of the a convenient managerial struc-

I boathouses, town churches, and, on a miniature replica of the world's oldest bureaucracy (only tai(t hut also a reflection, al-

( less comprehensively. town pontifical throne in ’St Peter's, the Emperor of Japan may &*?*_ imperfect, of a higher
1 '.-u:— t ®—1- ™ claim that his oflicc predates spiritual order.

• That was in the 1950s. before the Pnne’O ,, „ f__ . ...
Pope John XXIII ushered in a ^
new a"i> with Ihe Sornnri Vafi. ^ 1S a and perplexing recent trends and scandals,

can Council the result of which "chintrry wbich. as has often such as the power struggle be-S an 'ifnorecedented
bee

?
bears little relation tween the J«uits and the re-

emnhSTon Ae hlmS fare nF
io

. P* Pop*'s real r6le °r Pr°- ,xmly formed and often secre

the Papacy it not all the insti-
Prophetic moral voice live lay order Opus Dei (ap-

- -
- tutions

P
nnder its controL In l?

r millions of Roman Catholics, parently known in some cunal
graphic processes, and some of \natnmv ?f the Vatiran " Y

*J
rhe Supreme Pontiff con- circles as “Octopus" Dei), the

|

them are reallv too small. But
Jf

1® ’ trols vast tracts of laud, main- Vatican bank debScle. and the

Rome correspondenL takes a

buildinss (no Park Terrace, no
Bene't Place, no Ashley House l.

The photographs were St rik-

ing]V goad when exhibited last

I
vear at the Cambridge Dark

j
Room. They lose some of their

I
contrasts in the dark and light
preys allowed by modern litho-

! through, and tbe views taken
i front an airship give an expori-
? ence 'very few people have had.

1 This is a unique and valuable
1 record of the buildings that

I have made Cambridge a citv

j
visited by architects' from aft

1 over the world.

wry. if always affectionate, look
at Hie Vatican and how it has
adapted, or more often Tailed

to adapt, lo an increasingly

secular society.

Although be casts an amused.

than 100 countries and heads a 1.800 civilian staff who work in-

state which, though wnall. side the wa-Hs of the Vatican
wields considerable financial City. We are led through the
and political power. labyrinthine corridors of power

If Mr Hofmann tends to place
—

1

h

«rt fail to penetrate the real

an undue emphasis on the last heart of the Church,
of these functions, it N because , D t
his underlying assumption is JOilUtflttn rCtTe

1
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FILMS i Micki and Maude

An unlikely lover
Micki and Maude

(PGj Leicester Sq.

The Never Ending Story
CU) Warner

The ielurn of Captain Imin-
. (PC) Minima

Beauty and the Beast
iPGi Everyman

THE ATTEMPT, apparent in

nJfrti f«g»* fii/ns. to present
Dudlcj Moore as a ‘romantic”
comedian is continued, in-
.conchisiwejy i? his new film^ Maude directed bv
Blake Edwards from an original
script by. Jonathan Reynolds.

'

e
Gi^ the particular persona

of this actor, the task must
necessarily be uphiU. the idea
that he can attract the prettiest

f
irW wrth the power of a
asdisk betas, to me at least,

especially hard to accept and
here Che task is made more

.
strenuous still by the assump-
tion that bigamy can be made
funny.

Wilde, I know, said it was
possible to he funny only about
serious matters, but he didn't
say the trick could be pulled
off with ail serious subjects,
and bigamy -certainly presents
awkward Pfohlcms for come-
dian and writer.

Mr' 'Moore portrays Rob
Salinger, a TV Interviewer

- working with an understanding
boss i Richard Mulligan) for 4
'local

-
station, a job which gives

some scope for his-comic talents
but.- more importantly, intro-
duces him to a beautiful cellist
named Maude whom he goes to
interview.
That he will fall for her is

not -surprising, for she is Amv
Irving who must currently be
the prettiest girl in Hollywood,
and

. that^ this wiH*;he- recipro-
cated is something "we have to
swallow, charm or cheek, one
must presume, making up for
an un romantic appearance.

,
There is pne snag, he is

already married to Micki. a

hardly less lovelv lady as por-
trayed "by Ann Reinkina. She is

'a lawyer and so ambitious Is

her profession she cannot take
ime off io have the babv Rob
longs for. whereas Maude can
and will

So Rob starts leading a double
life which allows the film to
develop not very inven lively the
usual triangular .situation. ‘it is
only when Micki and Maude
become pregnant mure or less
simu I La non sly that thp comic
pace quickens, with Rob juggling
his meetings with both, nol to
mention his T V interviews.

Needless tu sai. neither
woman suspects, and with Rob
actually marrying Maude, there
is the additional complication of
two Mrs Sdlingers of which up-
roarious use is made when they
visit different doctors who
s' are the same waiting room.

It is here that the elaborate
comic device begins to yield
big- dividend? in the way of
laughter: and bigger slifl when
the women find themselves in
adjacent rooms at a hospital
for the delivery of Iheir babies.
Here misunderslandincs miilti-

p ' in.iill* . *'• ur*. noi-ii . -»tl

provocatively as in a Feydeau
farce, causing Mr Moore to
dash to ami fro in desperate
attempts to hide aff.

To j; hieve a h.ippv ending
after all this would be some-
thing of a conjuring trick., and
i will only say that a conclusion
is somehow reached that does
not detract from the preceding
farcr. though it will hardly
sdti&fv moralists

!

WOLFGANG PETERSEN, who
directed and partly wrote The
Never Ending Story also made
“The Boat.” one of the most
expensive and commercially
successful of all post war
-German films.

That gave a realistic account
of a U-hoat operating in the
inyo. Wtr. The new fi

1 -” could
hard-lv be more different,
except in technical effirienev
and the suggestion of another
big. fe.

J--'\
it heing a fantasy

for children.

Then* was a large number -of

theatre / Intermezzo

Just good friends

Dudley Moore and Ann
Maude," directed

Reinking in " Micki and
by Blake Edwards.

these at the Press show whose
attention was evidently held by
these adventures of a i 0-year-old

American boy (the film .was
made in Munich with an
American cast) named Basrian
who goes off into a fantasy
world to avoid bullying at his

school.

He enters those realms
through a book, given him by a

kindly old man. which he rvads
while cutting class and biding
in the school's attic.

The book’s hero J$ a small boy
like, himself with whom he can
identify, and so il is Baslian in

Ihe character of Atrevu whom
wc watch braving the dangers
of an unknown land inhabited
by strange people and animals,
undertaking a quest, in fact, to

save the country from destruc-

tion by a malignant force, and
the Empress who governs it,

too.

In the parts of Bastfan and
Atrevu are able and amiable
child actors, Barret Oliver and
Noah Hathaway, who are by no
means submerged by the special

effects department which is as
active as usual in fantasy.

Scenery and seasons are spec-

tacularly varied, incidents on
the quest are exciting and the

flying dragon who supplies

Atreyu’s transport is a delight-

ful creation in a film that never
seems short of inventions in

keeping with its consistent style.

To BURLESQUE the “Super-
man " films might seem super-

fluous. tor thev efficiently bur-

lesque themselves; yet this pur-

suit, and the sending-up of other

Familiar film stereotypes, proves

bv no means unrewarding m
The Return of Captain lnvin-

cible. an Australian film directed

by Philippe Mora.

The title refers to an

American superman in the

1 939-45 War who. after fallraq

on evil days ia the. McCarthy

era, turns up 25 years later

in Australia having taken- to

drink.

But fbe old
,

country,

threatened by a villainous Mr
Midnight, needs the services of

the Captain once more, and the

stage is set for yet another

power struggle between good

and evR.

Since these are represented

bv AJan Arkin and Christopher

Lee, there are contrasting act-

ing styles to appreciate as well

as the tan.v story. in which Kate

Fitzpatrick’s police woman w’bo

rehabilitates the Captain is one

of half a dozen helpful studies.

FRIENDSHIP between the
sexes is always a risky business
—especially if they are man
and wife. In “ lrHcrmewo " at

Greenwich, Arthur Schnit/.lcr

finds in this obvious proposition

a complexity and an excite-

ment
.
which" I for one found

lotaliyc unimpeded.

Admittedly, I have a pro-

found admiration for the Aus-
trian dramatist and his

Freudian analysis of erotic

conflict. And 1 also take easily

to his contemporary, Henry
James, who is similarly adroit

at threading a way to the
centre of the dark labryintias of

human motive.

Less patient playgoers may be
less fascinated by the glamorous
composer Amadeus who in JB05
confesses his infidelity

_
to his

opera-singer wife Cecilia, and
proposes that they separate but
still remain professional col-

leagues, friends honest with one
another, and good parents of
their young son.

Jonathan Kent, long hair flow-

ing and presence as graceful as

ever, offers an edgy, high-strung
portrait of Amadeus.

_
And,

though hindered by a hideous
wig. Sheila Gish lends both dig-

nity' and bravura to a wife who
clearly adores him when she
leaves Vienna for Berlin.

The story proves to be a

simple one. The composer

swiftly tires of his amour, and
becomes furiously jeolous when
Cecilia rises to stardom and has
her name linked with a young
and aristocratic admirer.

But when he throws himself
at his wife’s feet, begging her
to return—he has even written
a solo for her la her new'
svmphony— he finds Cecilia
changed. Being free has given
her life new meaning. She has
no lover, but she can no longer
commit herself to Amadeus as
either friend or wife.

Whatever she feels now, as
he pours out his passion, she
knows the moment can He, and
she will not trust it She suffers
at parting as much as he. but
neither her pride nor her in-

tegrity will permit a happy end-
ing.

All tii is is played out in a
ravishing music-room (by
Yolanda Soonabend) and direc-
ted with all Christopher Fettes’s.
care for the preciosity and bur-
rowing introspection of its

scented, self-tortured period.
The twists of the plot include
a near-duel and comic recon-
ciliation between the husband
and his wife’s snpposed lover,

and the evening’s pleasures in-

clude capital performances
from Martin Wenner. James
Griffin and (as the child) Toby
Watkins.

John Barber

Spell Number 7

television / Imbibing the hard facts
ODotmell Investigates . . .

Booze (BBC-2) offered us a

new — new to me. that is ~
tcHy pnndit in Dr Michael
O’Donnell. Lets solcrah than
Dimbltfby (J.). less diadactic
than Burke, breezier than the
esteemed Philpott. he is a
medical man wkh a faint Irish

accent and no objection to being
photographed with his back to
lhe camera, which makes him
unusual, if not unique.

"Booze" is a two-parter
about the contemporary evils
of the demon drink. It’s been
done before: there was an
earlier ‘TV dociiraeo farv
devoted entirely to the" sup-
pressed “ alcohol- policies'1’

report. This one concentrated
on the worrying notion that we
bibbers ef wine can no longer
be comfortably separated into

•^social drinkers’’ and “alco-
holics:" but must regard our-
selves- us all ‘standing on the
rungs of a perilous ladder
labelled " alcohol abuse."
• Statistically. ' this argument
rests on the fact that over the
past couple of decades or so.

total alcohol consumption has
doubled. As a coHeague pointed

out, this could mean Dot that
everyone is drinking twice as

much, but that some people
(women; -teenagers) w4io drank
relatively little before are now
supping. O’Donnell did not

explore this possibility. Nor did

he refer, when blaming
" alcohol abuse ” on greater
availability, to the experience
of the Scots, who recently
liberalised their licensing laws
and report less drunkenness as

a result.

O’Donnell and his witness
almost seem to be implying in

tonight’s second programme
that we are on the way back to

the horrors of 80 years ago.
when otir Draconian licensing
laws were needed to counter
appalling and widespread
drunkenness. If- so, they are,
surely going over lbe top; for a

start, no one but a teetotal

Arab could afford the stuff

these days.

Still, the farts, and figures,

were disturbing enough : in-

creased deaths from alcohol-

related diseases, one-third of
traffic accidents and 40 per
ccnL of crime laid at drink’s

door, eveo a possible half of

recent murders. “ We are all

very concerned about heroin,"
pronounced one medic, “but a

visitor from Mars might rbinfc

that alcohol was the greater

problem. Millions of people are

slowly poisoning themselves to
death." The old bar-proppers’
jest about not being in any
hurry suddenly didn’t sound so

funny.

On a paper I once worked
for the editor would send round

memos exhorting us to watch
out for references to Psychic
Nlws: ” Every time we get

their name wrong. I get a

’phone call next day complain-
ing.” It struck me that if the
journal in question had trulv

been into premonitions, they
would have rung up the day
bcljre.

Arthur C- Clarke, famous for

scientific predictions and living

in 'Sri Lanka, isn’t into premo-
nitions either. " 1 have never
bad a premonition." he
announced at the start of York-
shire TV's World of Stranger
Powers (I TV), “and I rather
hope I never do.*'

This did not debar him from
actine as host to Adam Hart-
Smith's catalogue of stranee
presciences, forewarning earth-

quakes. air crashes, and other
natural disasters. Some- like

the story of the now elderly

lady who escaped from the

“Titanic" because her mother
was expecting catastrophe, were
familiar. New to me was the
chap who has logged all air

crashes for Lhe past 25 years
and claims to predict the next

one on a statistical basis.

Last word from Arthur C.:
" Warnings come from our
minds, not the future, but we
should still take them
seriously.”

Jean Cocteau's Beauty and the

Beast of 1947 was his first firm,

and many considered it the

finest of all fantasies: An oppor-

tunity to reassess occurs now
with a new 35mm print

replacing the. old 16mm. uie

only copv available here for

some 20 years.

Although I found the new
print initiallv disappointing,

the piece in due course exer-

cised all its old enchantment
and whv should it not given

the talents involved— Auric's

music. Berani’s designs.
AJekan’s photography and. not
least the acting of Jean Marais
and Josette Day-

BEWARE of plays which come
with a glossary in the pro-

gramme. There may be more
than words to baffle you. What
about the title, for instance, of
“Spell

-

Number 7" at the
Donnuur Warehouse? The whole
thing should be approached
with caution.

Among the words which this

show from New York lists to

help the poor, benighted
London playgoer is miscegena-
tion.

Indeed, miscegenation proves
remorselessly the theme. The
mixing of races in the United
States bothers the black

author Ntosake Shanga
strangely and strikingly. The
strangeness comes in the tone
of what amounts to a revue. For
it is nothing if not heavy with

irony and American allusions

to the idea and experience of

being black. Mnch of the
humour therefore sweeps clean
over this ageing, white Cockney
head.

But the British company
directed by Sue Parrish goes
about its racially satirical work

it creates enough purely
theatrical impact to engage our
continuous attention.

Patrick Gibbs

with such vigour, precision and
charm that although it doesn't

make all the author’s points.

Much of the evening may
look like a metaphorical re-

hashing of class and colour
prejudice, as half a dozen out

of work New York black

theatricals enact a series of

charades -to give ns an impres-
sion of what it feels 'to' be
them.

Maybe if you live in Green-
wich Village where Joe Papp
first produced the show, you
would feel less at sea than I

did. Some of the laughter at

the Warehouse sounds strenu-

ously anxious to appreciate the
ironical jokes against, as far
as 1 could teU, whites of the
kind the entertainment can he
presumed to attract.

At least I think tihe jokes

were mainly against the likes

of me, though I can't be sure
because the language is often

too native (if that isn’t racial

as a remark) to be intelligible.

What I am quite sure of is the
pleasure of the spirited team
work of this company, especially

in song and dance.

Eric Shorter

music / Portsmouth prize winners

Richard Last

THE ALEXANDER Quartet of

the United States, whose
members, the violinists Eric

Pritchard and Kate Rausome.
violist Paul Yarbrough and
cellist Sandy Wilson, were
awarded the first prize on
Saturday of this year's Ports-,

mouth International String

Quartet Competition, took the

opportunity -of their prize-

winners concert at the Wigmore
Hall on Tuesday night to dis-

play their carefully nourished
proficiencv in three contrasting

areas of the repertory.

Id Mozart’s “Dissonance”
quartet their corporate sound
was warm and mellifluous aud
finely blended, the music pre-

sented with a weft, studied
elegance. It was also as. yet a

tittle bland and inhibited in

expression, the musical detail

always confidently worked
while stopping short of any
strongly communicative

_
spon-

taneity or imaginative flair.

Bartok's fourth quartet simi-

larly aroused admiration for

their neatly projected grasp of
the basic essentials of all five

movements, of their technical

needs and characteristic flavour

and impulse. Here again, how-
ever, they seemed either un-
able or unwilling to _ fulfil their
own thoughtfully laid expecta-
tions, the caution and restraint

of their playing, for all its ami-

able virtues, smoothing down
the music’s abrasive edges and
draining it of much of its vital

physical energy.

Aod the as yet provisional

nature of tihe unresolved con-
tradications between the posi-

tive and negative aspects of

their pla.vrng was finally con-
firmed in the second of
Beethoven’s “ Razumovsky "

quartets, in a performance in

which everything had been
securely prepared and atten-

tively observed, but still more
on the level of encouraging
promise than of memorably
individual achivemcnt.

Robert Henderson.

ART GALLERIES STJOSEPffS
HOSPICE

dance i Ballet de Montreal

AGNV.W G MABRY. 43. Old Bond *t..
,

i\* * 01-629 61 1 6- MODfJlN
"British Works of art- c-nfif

.

Api-II 2*- Mon.-Frt. S.jO-^.30- I

Thirn*. vniil 6.jO-

TIMES: TW 200th - o!

Ksrss: a
FrllWJ-

nasi
palUPSON- reunM T**** 1"^-

CARTOV A COOK. 9. Lanaashirr Cl.. I

Now Bond St.. W.l map. Fvnvt icl.ti.

Or-495 Z8JQ 5IJ* FRAVOS
ssVMrn-hn HADfv.

MtlJICi C, AlAEin. I (Jr-ftnn si..
Rood Si.. W.l. 5675.
JVt \GES OF IKDi.S. Oil p.iiDlinm bv
otVOVE ACUEtiOX. Mii>lrfIore» »n
liorv or tjban&h.'Tini N^niljufc and
Moh-mjd Sooi. 4.-I-5 .April. Mnn..fn.
S-5.M.

FAKk.IV Ca.LI.ERY, II Mouwrob $|.
S.W.l. 01-255 KJ44. AL-I.CSTLrS
EllNX * DIANA MORPHY, inn
tU'BItn from lllr nnrli&-. Until l£ln
April.

ROYAL ACADEMY. Piratdflfe. 714
<M>53. Oprn 10-6 Dnilv lot. Snnddj:
PETER f.RET.NHAM—until Apnl 8
Adm.: £1-50. Conception"> rate
£ 1-00-

VICTORIA A ALBERT MUSEUM—-Hie

Ddiion't tcaawjre hoove.. S. Kentmiton.
Library bv app'- only. Wkdv* 1 0-5.50.

J

HOSPICE
MARE STREET,HACKNEY

LONDON E8,4SA.
(only Reg. No. 231727)

Since 1905 over26,000 suf-

fering people have found peace

within these waits. Theywere of
many faiths and most of them
died of cancan

Doting those79 yearsourcare

has been sustained and inspired

Sons 2.30-5.50. Closed Pridtt* toe.

We Ihank you foryour trust rn

us^-and forany donation you yet

maysend lor the comfort of those

we<£adly serve.
s^Superinc ^

S April. Oprn 8 April. Ri-roriied into
j

01-581 4894. I

THE QUEBEC Company Ballet

de Montreal Eddy Toussaint.
which opened a two-week sea-

son at Sadlers Wells on
Tuesday night, has a lot

going for it Its dancers
are lively, welt-disciplined, good-
looking and unpretentious:
they include two remarkable
soloists, and Eddy Toussaint.' as
choreographer, usually takes

care not to give the_ other
dancers movements which are
outside their scope.

When Aoik Bissonnette and
Louis Robitaille were dancing

, together in a pas dc deox—^first

in “ Un Simple Moment," to

j

very familiar music by Albinoni,

and then in “Concerto '^en

moovemenL" an interpretation

of Max Bruch’s 1st Violin Con-

certo—they looked admirably
sincere and spontaneous, with
good line and skilful co-ordina-
tion between the two artists.

But even those two .pieces, so
well danced, suffered from Eddy
Toussaint’s -lack of inventive-
ness, and his habit of combin-
ing. rather awkwardlv, very
familiar patterns: with gimmicks.

Tackling cantatas by Bach in

“Caotates." Toussaint showed
himself ill-at-ease using the
vocal passages: here "the music
dominated the stage, which was
peopled—very inappropriately

—with men wearing long,
flimsy white starts.

Since Toussaint was born in

Haiti, one would have expected
him to show some imagination,

in bis baHet “ Alexis le Trot-

teur," by the way he showed
Alexis being “ ridden " by a
dream-woman symbolising a I

horse just as voodoo celebrants
are “ ridden " by device crea-

tures called Loa.

The trouble was tihat Jean-

1

Hughues Rochette. tackling
I

Toussaint’s unimaginative
choreography for the title role,

j

could not suggest effectively I

the madness of Alexis, and

,

Brigitte Valet te got lost
between movements suggesting I

the Haitian Jove-goddessl
Erzulie and those of a horse.

'

Fernan Hall

Some reviews appeared hi yes-
terday's later editions.

-The Doila fe/eoraahw Thursday, -AprU{,
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ACROSS

I Knick-knacks include building

block bya Cubist, ve bear

(4-2-4).

6 Worn byMa for barwork (5).

9 This go-between is a regular little

woofer (7).

10 Metal that is wood (7).

II The Red Norseman grabs a girl

(5).

12 See bow the dud goes, anddo

two beef rissoles (3-6).

14 An hourV improver, according to

Watts (3).

15 Walk up Snow Hill and geta stitch

CM).
37 Cleaning, uang soft soap 00-

.
19 Verymany indeed have no pride

in the armed forces (31.

20 Old ship’s captain mid Rhineland

city chief (91.

22 Marfcnewunderclolhes(5).

24 Foolishly, 1 see about Granny CD,
26 Investing canmake mena bit

mad (7).

27 12, but smoother (S).

28 Ingredient added to medicine

foUowngpubiki^(.9).

DOWN
3 "fed to put butter on (5).

2 Untflthat is pat border, this Is

useless (7).

3 It's the Russian collar for Asian

ruler under a bad star (9).

4 Singer supports supplier of piped

music for toe summer visitor

M-7J-

5 Use your loaf (orywr mrt) here

(31.

6 Military stove-pipe? (5),

7 The Commonwealth countryw&b
Ihe French emperor (7).

8 Rower for lhe Admiral tobang

out (91.

33 Heat forourrace covets officers

only (7, 4).

34 The gamble is about np if this is

right 19).

26 Stare open-eyed at the buffet-

what a picture! (6-3).

38 Excited Italian has ago at it ina
slew (7).

39 Fashion meant gettinga posh

gown (7).

21 The story teller's ladybird GO-
23 Can it replace achunk of

explosive material? (5).

25 The old kind of road, indeed($.

L OmptetetteomminL

2. .Ml sdHliotis limit be receWm a swim
e&e lope a Uurres 4 HawtM Ui. to. I Saule

Row, London WLK2JR. ta' hral puM on TntsJay

30lb April 1983
,
narked Prize Competition.

3. This competition is open Id evenose, other

than employ*-^ ot Hawker Lid- and

.their [amities. Mwnianji Agem.? stair. Croup

Company ambers and amone coottioa) tulh

the organaatam ol lids promolion.

4. The entrant with tbr first correct solution

decked may seJert a tf.NJP wardrobe of dothes

from Gwes 4 H»t« ol Sanle Row; lhe entrant

with the second correct

CONDITIONS
recehe a ready -fovear suit or their choice aod

Uie iniriftt wuh Ihe third mrre*J lUdutHH

cI«TLtdmBworeaMare/adUpasesTlo*
*Vt vill be do cash ilienames.

5. The Rwiiwled judges’ dedsinawfll be Ena!

and uo cwrespoadewei^J be entered into. No
sol mon will be checked before 30th Aprdt%5aBd

winners will be notified by posl before Uh
13b5.

6. The solution, toother with the BBnesdfte

winners will appear inthe personal cofamm of this

newspaper oa hatunl^' Uh May U8a,

7. Copies of Ibis competition are aiajUde from

an hnncfce* of (hmes & HaukrtL

sttofl checked w!L

/V-,’; fh
OoeeaUyjerpetaML

Gieves&Hawkes
Nal SavileRDWjLondon

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 6

EM6INEB1S
v.r 4 iD/’n, v \CS-

ouagS-534^
1

C.-A D. ENGINEERS

CON. umjiM. Mld-
f2WJOO + OiT.

Tri - 106061

4T9S1 A«--

DIGITAL SIGNAL
PROCESSING

continental
CONTRACTS

Inn mcfnni

AmIf yon r kntmlrAip r»f

o.s.p.. to prcinecMmi ifHom-
niuiuLBiton rtvjrtli. Ooponu-
mliLS rtM iut riwiKti*. «
P4-rirnceii m nMnniiio rai t to-

ntirmi iIamuii, u^n*i
other mraJeru lerfmiqH-*.

CONTACT:
BOH TEMPLE VI AN
OV 0256 34456

finswvphonr' out rf h«ir»i

Or Mrne lo; lUimnlrr
Carver Cuntumni*. ChM*. ro

Houw, OxJord Hd, Aalwattm 1

.

Buck«. HPlfl 3EQ.

!
DRILLING RIG

I OPERATIVES
I IV. an- acli.ely <eeMM rte
Collowina perxinatl lor an
tf4rr«.« mnirritl:
Tnni eii.h> r. M-.inim.inc- Snot.
Aw 1oolt>ii«her. 1 Meehan lea.

Driller-.. Llednciana.
Hiifr.iiil-c JaiK-uP Operator*.

FilterfWrider*.
If jon an- rrpenri crd In ane
of the ahn.e diaHplinrt- or

e\DrnrnLr in an> Other
or II Imp ri.i r-talrd alwJpJlDr.
Pl-.-i- Mibmii eomprebedkivr
C.V. to:

Alan June*.
B.l.X. TB.HXH.U SPRVICES.

21. Cnarllon Dri»r.
Cradhr Meath. Harfe-. i

Com'iioiin 1 rndln-r Estate. !

Wnl Mldliiiit B64 TBJ. I

ELECTRONIC I IELD hkJtVICb
I rer li*t cl late, to £14-000.
Capital A pots- 01-808 5050-

ELi-.CTRONIC DESIGN.—Free
Ibl ol job* on £18.000.

—

Capital Apptv. Cil-aOK 5050.

UVXC A ELECTIUCXL. Piutect

A Design East?, to £14^000.
Capital toga. 01-308 o050. M.WAGER

WORKS SERVICES
OIL/GAS PRODUCT

ENGINEER—SALES

ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER
STANDARDS

INTERNAL SAXES/
CONTRACTS
ENGINEER

TNSHUTMENTAT /OlV

ELECTRONICS
ENGINEERS,

GRADUATES AND
EX-SERVICE PERSONNEL

LONDON up ro £15.197
Utili-h Cl* Standard* Urpart-
ni-nl. -.inch KniM nil HrltletaGx engineering Siandaribi. t*ok tiaikln-i tor an drdrlcal
Enylneer to Inlhl an Important
role at me London bwe.
la addliuip to norh on Electrical
and iD.uuinrnnilJoo sljDdWTi>

1

the jucceWul rundidalr will In-
iPKijaiaie OrubTem areas relating
to .tandarrttsaiian and atianaJiaa.
ttrm m existing deviWH and htter-
arlng practice. Hr nr she win
afMj pro- life consult jncy and
tr clinical cervicm to other depart-
ment ai>d rarrj out Technical
iiiM't at British Gas rates In
a-widiloo mill Trrhnlcnl
Audit..

For Ealina faaeed department
handlin'] Ihe -ale ol pinte*
eontral npiiptnent to petro-
rAvrnlcaJ and p/ocn» IMua-
trie*.
Applieantn should preferably
He aged 28140 and experience
with i-IIlier a u«er. or a m.nu-
farturrr or la sales at iiMU-il-

denutlon ia desirable, alt bomb
specihc product mlnJnh will be
given . Tbe ability to work Witt
lniuo live and minimum woer-
rlslnn Is esaenbal and a confi-
dent telephone manner an
atsit. T'le i"b r.uiilres ihe

ahilitv to apeRlv eqnlpment
and prepare tenders u well as
nindling rontmcB irom receipt

Salary; £15.005 nrana »
;

£15.550
;

St Hoiltr HmbIuI,
Carsnaiion. burtw

.

1

We are a major District
General HmptUil 01 oxer 5UU '

heik ID ihe South London i

Surrey area providing a (nil

range ot diaoaosrlc treatment
I

wit hip the therapeutic sen ices,
jWe are looking lor t oyuamlc I

and huKiva tide redtn/cal olfUxr
to fulfil lhe kn»' (unctloa of

I
inananinn our emAnrenmi aod
malamanor senlorn. inis t*

highly re&oonsIUle post rr-

PROCESS
CONSTRUCTION

SAFETY
MANAGER
SAUDI ARABIA

c. £23^00

eUriofl both technical compe-
tence and nunatK-nil skill-

WET CRUDE HANDLIN&
FACILITIES

Required for wrablf.lted Ms-
04] manufacturing unioup ruid
power etrulpment. Pc*ui-n
created to completnmt 1,1. K-
DkmtMitort rtl rxpjjuuip 'wit

»

through indt»rridi mnil-d'..
The Miccetaful i-ppUoini wlU
have a good kno-v ledge of
hMlranlic vystroo* and citiuit
dnalgn. sales mperteace in in-
dnvtry antf probably live In
Central /Southern Englund. In
addition to pood salary end
WcnoBia. » new cor w 1 be
supplied.

SENIOR PLANNER AND
SENIOR 0
SURVEYOR

SAUDI ARABIA

UNDERWATER
ACOUSTIC ENGINEERS

C. £10K-£3OK
iVesi London

A major conuanor involved tn
a uen multi-million pound Ih-4\v
avll rmmcrrton project rcinire
a innhtr two settlor people 10
compl-'ie Iheir Pcnlcct team.
Condldntes lor burn portions
ni-trd to tuve he la responsible
PwvHJoos oa alnuiac protrti-
allbnunb they tired not bare
worked Overseas bfloit.

DIGITAL DESIGN— Signal pruccwing tar aarwr
related ndims.— signal decoding and i-e—-*—

—

Rfunu.

The prison we ore looking for
will be able to ensure that
overall canglneeritM and maln-
renance siaudoxds arc sus-
rsined and mum demnusirar*
the personal qualltlm which
will br required 10 Ualaa aoc-

CONTRACT TO OCTOBER 1866

Our cUnrt ip a laucUan Joptunrsa
Ennineertog and Corunmla anra-
icajfiy, wllh n -aroo fonvdrd
jrdrj- fripk Uaktd iWtfr tbe/r
Hibs.antial opera ticIH u annnbrr
of Middle E<mi cotutcrm.
Thcr w-tfih to recruit as soon
-* POtfUtle a Salt ty Manager to
iittnip rnrooibUiii Jnr aD afety,
mainrra on Urn above peoirtl.
II will br essential lor apoU-
rsnu to offer the appropnlnte

|

o-i-fully with muff at all levels
of tbe organisation.
We nerd vmneone wllh. the

!ssa«i
and.

1 BMd «-

pinTSrt of all ones Date* *

detailedFlew "^hapiai. c.'o

-o^erlanM
Hartiwn- '-foijT gnldenbeih.UK-

DESIGN ENGINEERS
AND DESIGNERS

electSon'ic?LTD.

PnAlnrerf!
ouautf
wrih < inviiaci 10 anrty
fr^ad.
iot this POrrif -__1 > ovolvrp
QA, .«««^ or'Soctt aod
auditing

®fu juabM*- EIC-'
design*. ”*“7.aTDjnitrl bf s"
and *• nraor
raeeilent sala« w™

!

beocfiia.peocnie.
_ i~. u a leading

Cnnroot tn"nttf8«pr!"|i
potter "““aperaiioB*
oompanr « * Exporting
ihrongh®*1* a

Europe. ynr
^tdpurca»^09 '^“ ritf

^„ small I

compare’'. **,t5
,i
]o»,doclif>t' of *

jrr-djiTn hntch F™ j and
Wide ««se Cl ^“^..cie rej
evoorti cu-tomer*.
indwvrrv and
Applications

"JS'jna rouf.int

“ti- lU-combe.

Devon.

Hrulred for 6andJ Arabia. AD-
cunla. aord over 35 year* mn.i

Dr quullfird to «l Inara ti\Cl
HND for elect rlraj and lnsif*-

mcolHlion and cotirrol posilion*

and tnort hate proven record.
ELECTRICAL

Minimum 10 »Mis r*p«rien«

In power gcuerabOB. HV Inpv-
mbhtuOJLV diurihnlBO. B«ro-
rh'tn. municipal Undiiitnai por-

icLtv, cgg>uuttlofl and eran-

miK.toning loperollofuri anpen-
•ntv an advantage'
iSSTRyMENTATlON AND

CONTROL
Minimum 10 Hears esoertroce

In analogue and dfnltat mtaaura-

mtntv and control wstern de*ifln

TwiKletcd with the on. aaa and
ptlrodi*<niwI iDdUkirlri.

eenerience should *P
,S

11

Z
cation nod aperifirat/po «Mejbrr
vOjih «ome Installation andior
tommisi'D-ta^

|Tecr
Minimum 5 ;«r» esperiw™

and qualified
evpenwr rMOlred ta dtflftn

and ttroduciloo of contract

drh-.limentv tor rTOitienUfd. com-
merrtal. mdretria* imd neann
la ci lii> prortff*- , .One year renewable cooiraet*

nn vWbIp status ate oflered with

rim- food, arcommodatlon ana
mrdifBl rover plus 40 day* paid

feme, for farther di<Mit* Sr»d

lull C.V. inrludmn p<B»poii *Bf
pbotooraPh to ,

Gult*ori Trading w«i
<q fiukr Krreel.

London 5DA.

Required bv a tecruilinenl ton-
siilLinri vptrclal leing in Ute
Placement ol pernutn-ijn etaff ia
I Or Computer. Comriuefationa.
Ai-rtripave and Defence -Indus-
trie*, has immrdute tacaiRji-s
wMLb lop salaric* for: Tesi A
Design Engim-ers uiih ,Uh«k
him and JrvBrid eapeneafr,
Elrctronlre fining.- Dvvdep-
raenl. Project and. Senior pro-
ject Engineer-, Digital. Mlcru-
PfotttMr, Hardware A Solt-
war»- Dcafgn 4 Developui'-ui
Engineer*. CommunicnLna*.
1F;RI -Mletowavr -sign A
evelopiurm. Saiconi p'ov
Aaalist*. DreughLmen A
vivaoonv Siraema Ennhieere.
Imd a c-v. to D.(«.C. 4 E.S.
ltd. 89. Valle*- Park Drive.

[

CianfieTd. H.'iits. POfi OPS. at t

telephone any day U a.m. to
J

9 p.na. *07051 5^781 1> [answer- I

Phone afiei hour**-
I

Applicant* should have expertise
ib mo of tbr following areas,
temnonent Drvlan. vraems
Desian. laManatima* Practices,
Orerattnu Practical. electrical
eni.Jpnt-ne fnr baeardoas are AT.

and aiea fie align. HXC
i Eleeinenll cnupled wiilt Char-
tried Engineer slntu* are mini-
mum requirement* nine ar least
5 sears'

.

ripenonce j is a respon-
sible enqineenan IWelllitn. SnviM1

erpenence of commlnre work 1«
desirable.
S ,|a|2 J »«H ta the ranue
£12..vfi.l-£ 15.19 1. and bejv>ftt«
an* those narmaHv - associated
vu'h a laroe pronrevilre orgnn-
iwfinfl.
Piretr wme rnrlodna full
detail* f>l eje. avnerlence mtd-
nnaffnations, oiiotfnn reference
number PS'WSTQ 752. to:
Senior Personnel Office- lEnql.'
nscring*. T>rlp«h fl.n. .19 Bn in.
sron Sireei. London «V|A 2AZ.

g-Uier with tbe customer liaison
hst this involve*.
ExcrIVm salarv — nsgolisble
according to age and f*peri-
enee. . Pension sHinne- profit
Muuina. private medical • insur-
ance and other fringe benefit*.

Apply:. Per»ann**j Manager.
George Meller Limited. Orion
Park. Northfield Avenue. . Eal-
ing London IV 15 95J. Tel:
•01-578 3111.

ability to plan work and set
' prorlUe* without neglecting the
vital maisienjace proqrornin.es
on which nnv hosrftal depenn*-
Cuuddntm from outside the

1 VHS n Rl be:
11 B Corporate Member of one
of the loan tutioas or CJvll.

Mectienlml. Electronic and
Radio Engineer*, or the Char-
tered luxe ration of finildlns
Services, or
21 i Corporate Member ot the
Roj-eI Institution ol Cbaftered
bvirvevnpi. or
Si b RfujlBirrrd Architect-
Health Service Candida Ieg most
hold a minimum of HNC or
equivalent qnalificalion- ,
Relocation expenses will be
comldrrcd if necosary and
temporary scoommoditioa pray
he mads available if ri-giiirad.

,

Informal enquiritt and vWta
vviu pa welcome and arrange-
ments can be mad* by con-
tacting the District Admin It- i

Mruor. Nigel Sewell on 01-
644 4S43. *9H. 2*8. „ ,
Job profile and application
forms available Iron Personnel
Depaitrarar. Sr Heller HospjtaL
evt. 539.
hppflratlonc Mould be re-
ceived by 10th April. 1985.

MAINTENANCE ENGINEER
f]SK+ O-'oeas all Act.
position. Self anfftcient rno,
io aervier all types of Heel,
merit, hjd. poeu. eouipt. m

' Vid-EM. Inlec, Afiw. *02761
682n^T

MINICOMPUTER SERVICE. ?

Call TetmtomarK ' Recrtal-
menl. 01-229 9239.

OFFSHORE
ABU DHABI

ELECTRICAL
MANAGER

Oil related coos,ruction
Indurlrv, Eb-t Anohs.

eifi.MO tin.
Cornpanv- c-*r

8vOi-fll«.
Aoplicanm mu-1 have mfnmiura
•19 tears' experience nl major;
lQ-.tal1aUr.il not 1*. a»-0:ldted

j

v-JJp OilJP^rt-rifm loOu.ir- , a]
flronrj romnieiciai ano mananc-

j

I
nirnt ability Is *-«tnUal. enmo-v- .

mi-nird hy per"Hial dnve and

;

aiiil.itipn. .. .

! Forward C.V.. iPCludlOO lull
1

i details of career ip djlr. lot
I Tlx- R»«rui*menr Manager. •

Tt YM.SFL INTERN ATION.AL I

I.TD. 147 KUW -it - f.-rj-
I A.vnnoi>?i>. Norfolk. Quote Ref.

|

I No. 2028P.

ENGINEERS

'

TECHNICIANS
FIELD ASSIGNMENTS

The award . to a lesdfng
rench contractor of a pr«n-

J alou* on-rbore contract in Abu
I Dhabi 4k Wwblhbud the need
i |Qf ;

'

3 Electrical Engineers:
2 Instrument Engineers:
I Coptful»*4cmla*I YffljKwer.

Candidates, preierabiy- email-
tied ro at least HNC standard
and with a number ol year*
ejcpccleoce nn off-bhorr tmi-
rraers. ebonid *ecd a compJaie
resume to; Keep Adverti'inn.
R.l. FrDa. ECL Hou-v. Park
\ii-vv RtiPd. Berkhamcied HP*
SEY. vvim will farweid it direct

j to the client.

M rl! f-stablHied hiteroatkunl
eejuneering arwaritsartan hag the
foPavrim rerralrtmcnLi ror
assigniKeui* with mojer oil asm.

CDRflOWOV FNGrVKFRS
SENIOR CORROSION

TECHNICIAN*
’Minimum 5 veer* oil industry

cxpt-i icn:e rrauired.
Ple.xe reph w ith detailed

C.\ . in full ccmfideiua to
J. R. PARKER.

Suit 2*1.
Cbancerv House .

•' hanc-rr- Lane.
London WC2A 1QX.

' This fa a rare opportunity Tor
a young, energetic and scl!-
motlvated person Io air all
their skills.

Father dvcoHa Ubooe Slough

TlH-ve barbrlnr *-lalua posh Iona
Oder excsllrol salaries raflrCling
tile wnlor.’tv and e\pern-nci.- rr-

nnlred *& well a* ihe cM»rcied
actom modal ion. company tar. air
rickets and paid l-.-ave.

ANALOClfE DESIGN— radio Ireaucucy apphcBtions.— io*v Irerjuvncv audio dreatta,
Alters, hybrids— low Irsoueriey blob OOwrae
audio omplifenr— audio mulUolexIrig Edrooits

SYSTEMS PESIGV— aonjr vystmn. mdermtoe
data links

fimwrieoced

PUMP SALES ENGINEER

Fnr lurtlirf delsJIs and a. prelim-
iDury dkojH*loii rum uanii-run
Bruok or vvtIk qumaiB rej. 500.
in Roderir 1'iiper * partner*
limited. 11 High btreer. Bar-
net. dnts. Tel 01-440 8b*S.

SOFTWARE DESIGN— dcsrlnprnent nr malbeaurical
models ol sonar and trade r—
water systems

TRANSDUCER DESIGN— underwater traiLdncer itatign
fabrication and raeasarenrents

level or motbegetnaa expertcote
nr prtxess enmneerbia rmsirur-
(ipn a* ttnUnaied in the te-adlng.
Ideally gafed In the Middle East
and Saudi Arabia hi particular.

im. orrr in meet i hr sroingutr
retjuirenwuHa associated with all
Aramco con-trutficm work.
Tbr Company will provide lull“•was and steam modartim ro
a mpi standard: home lene, air

paid, every 4 month*.
Tharp tedividnii* fnvifed ftjr
ntiervlrw will* be ashed ro pro-*«««» references, and a letter

?/ rpirz6g objective rartlllcats,
« nporaptuie, A UHnorehemshs
med<al awning veil latey be
rcoiitred ot tbe successful cocffl-w ta. add .we wpotd asjt you to
con«nrt your own dotior prior
to suq> an anting cmcat being
mads hy «*.- in Lnndan. ihaoU
jrou have twe eny doubt wiiti
rjnard Lo your 1-0046 flrnrss.
We revile you to apply in writ.

22; emtotiiM an up to date» foil Curei-r resume lo;

In. required to tabe up a hey
pontoon . wJFti i he U.K. cub-'
fiidhiri ol a Swiss Fupip Maou-
(Bciurlna Company-
The potation Oder* 'excellent
prospects to Ihe right jvraon.
"bo sbopld ba prppired in seii

on a nationwide basis.

A aeCMMrr prereouliltf ror
tbe appointment us. lor the «pp|f-
taru. ro bavo mid a wide,
erperiwice ol Ihe Fump. biaw
itv vit*. a qoc-d -reo.v.rdqi *.l

fplidt MndtiDfi. Ar inilnir'ii
oicVjrounl b esHsinl.
The- e. cl leant should ideally be
JS-41 year* ol sp» . saidrv iv
n- ' enable and uwuld ptovr
tJVKtlti Id rinM apai-ient.

Writs' will) Rill details to_A-E.
It>b3d. Dally Telegraph, E-C.4.

VENDOR
INSPECTION
SirpER^TSOR

AND
VENDOR

INSPECTORS

vc saENTmc
ELECTRONIC TEST

ENGINEER
4 ehaUenqinn job vvlihm mmbD>
i*1 mrlarc dnaLvw*

, instruments-

I

*» »ia* * nm*A<MT IHPMNINFMII’
tian avvuilfi an ambitions Enoin»
err. Work Is varied and encorn-
p.sse. the nlinle meet ram ot tbs
elm trleal rlectrordc Held* from
HV ihrooeh micro eomputinn
tuslnn IBM P.C. end Apple ]ln
as well as anoloaue through
digital. Tbe yuccas* ini applicant
will be taken on Initially .in a

atMrcM-d io;—
Eooer Turtj. Piimnp fU.K.) Ltd..
1*5 Oarfli Bond,.
MnnKn,
Surrey, SM4 4UT,
or telephone Ur L C. Hartley
at; 01.330 01 01 .

Vefeo re -4Cknowlf.d?rd Inter-

natiotiailv as lead.ap snpplier

di enninri'rlup service* lo the
ml- and Ms industry.
Right dow we are Looking for
v FnptT-urnr to nr b«wd at

Velco Srnrices’ Ha>e« office

and InvWLors lo work In
Mayes ant) outer areas-

Tesi Department with ihe view
nl nromoiiou lo Service. Con-
Panv benefit* are rxceBnl anil
Include: sickness and penston
'Uirmei fret Ilia assurance, 5
werlus- holld.iv* tiacroasmn). and
n*!ocallon exvenaes m}8 be mff
where ofMfsan-. Telephone Mn
R. Wrieman, (054T> 27311 or
«Tlte to V. G. Scientific Unified.
The • Birches Industrial Estate,
Irebenrorne Lanr. East Crtestend,
Busae*. RH1S 1UB.

’

You should reside ivilhin tra-

velling distance of Hayes, bnt
relocation expense* will be
considered w trire appreprtatr,

L HA YTS. ret. 113a. .

WTCTNATTON-AL RECRUIT.WEVT CO.\SULTANTS.
SUITE. 5*3.
CpANCERV HOL’-CE.
{3-04. CHAAiOCRY lAN®.LON DON , IVC2A 1013.
Tel. 01-741 8858.

IJOltALITY ENOrSEBHS in F.lec-

I
iroru-s tnd.. in CIT.fuin.
CantLal Wpp:*. 01-808 F.050.

I TTCUNICai. AUTHORS E.C.
train Qlindni LAgyl (0d44t

I 483*83.

PHGTOGRAMMETRJC
OPERATOR

Qide Surveia Ud have on oepor-
Iunity lor an experienced Photo-
aramnierric opriator 10 wwjt oa
computer oMisted vtereo plnrtiim
insmiments. CoainetiUie salary
11 altered dependent on sgperl-
enc-. firvitini* ia In operation
.rod » double yhlli *j*4em tv
operated. Plearf apply IB Wftl-
ing piling briei career deialb to*

Mr A. J. Furneauv
Clide Survey Limited .

Reierm load.
.
Mjldanprad_ . ,

• B*rk«hJr» SLA RHVI.

USE YOUR CONTACTS

: Earn £30.000 p.a. PLUS
Wa aappiy gnaiiHed matr

OFFSHORE/ONSHORE
Commrtsiontnn and tnspertlon
anoint er* wanted for ofTahora
invfallalino* trod modal* jftr*.
Ail techniul dlyc'Dllti'ra re-
quired. Electrical, mvlvumenla-
twvn. mechanical, plpinp etc.
Writ* glvlnn «ul> d-talLv to C-A.
15730. Daily Trtwropft. £C4.

,

Wb "apply goairned contract
emitneerv. on temporary Dr per-
m jut ai pldcentcot foe all type*
of industry all over the world,
ti sou have contacts in the
ngM place* and can. «*H - our
MrvicH. we- will pav ierv h’flb'

ctnunvIvsKuii comfortablv e»m-
Ina more than £50,000
An upper limit on ‘ **m(iw*-
lull or part-time. I'.hi Of
anywhere oversea^

.

Apply M. D-, Torcom
lUtrantipnal Coniraet 'fianiCM.

01-5 29 7833.

Applicant* «hould..prrlerab}y be
Otidlffled lo HNDlOADICAC
level with a minimam of 5
v».irv‘ evnerirnce m a relevant

discipline . IdedUy meeianicai.

YoP should aM combnie a
kaawlcdne of British. US and
IniemuilDnai code* of praciici*'

vpeeihcHiianq vvilh r*p*-rlence

Of XDT melhralv .i«d radlo-
‘raphic thterprclation.

SCIENTISTS AND

TECHNOLOGISTS

Wr offer good teem* «"tf coir-
dition** Poe thew responsible
Positions.

Plaa.e WTite ivilh a fttlJ C.V
oiinroiT ret .

- 007 efearh' oti the
envelnp* ‘und C.V.. in Vptro
•i-rvirrv Arni*p. Veninro Hnnv»,
72-74 Ataiin, Rn.id. Hue.
Middlesex LUj 4 DP.

nVIXOPITENT CHUMI&T. 1
n>.it. i coiea. Pa'ai or Mrrt»r«
‘rn itlnn .hoowiedQe. indq^rtel
and cnmmnrciol application*.
K- Don«tble foe Q.C., detki.
•pnieni.. prolurtinn. i*«,.
brl rv ««*•*- Report to hf.n.
TVl-re, 'dural ion .Rno Pnr Group, aqtv
7-110K9 IA*isl.

' 03,7

\ i

• i
;

Continued on Pace ZC
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. ,. (Captain Thomas Donne), Her

<&rart'^^^Cirndar School,' escorted by the Chair-
~ man of the Governors

„
(Mrs

Anne Groves), and nnveiled a
'commemorative plaque. Mrs
Andrew Feiiden was in attend-

ance. -

WINDSOR CASTLE, April 3

The Prime Minister and Mr
Denis Thatcher, His Excellency

the High Commissioner for Aus-
tralia and Mrs Parsons,

- His
Excellency Ambassador Eric and
Mis da jlin.-the Marquess and
Marchioness of 'Nbnuanby, the

Lord and Lady Lowry, Mr. Tom
and Dr Miriam Stoppard, and..

Professor and Mrs Edward' Hail
have left the Castle.

The Queen and The Duke of'

Edinburgh, attended by the
Marchioness of Abergavenny,
Mr Robert Fellowes and Major
Hugh Lindsay, left Slough Sta-

tion in the Royal Train this

evening for North Yorkshire.

' BUCKINGHAM PALACE. /
April 3.

The Princess Anne, Mrs -Mark"
Phillips this afternoon opened.
Ledbury Primary. School, Led-
bury.

, /

Having been received by Her
Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant for

Hereford and Worcester

. KENSINGTON PALACE.
April S'

The Prince °* Wales, Duke; of

Cornwall, this morning took the
chair at a meeting at Seale
Harpe College on Future Land
Use' in the South-West, and in

the " afternoon visited Duchy
Property in the Central District.

Mr Victor Chapman and Mr
Jobp. Higgs were in. attendance.

The Princess of Wales,
Duchess of ConrwalL this after-

noon opened the Category II

Housing Development, -Miners.
Row, Redruth, Cornwall.
Mrs George IVest aad.

Lieutenant - Commander Peter
Eberle, R.N.. were in. attend-,
ance.

---Their Royal Higftnesses-Tster’.

returned' to Royal Air Force,
Notitkalt in an aircraft

1 of ‘The
Qii^en’s Flis(hL

1

The Prince and Princess of

Wales this -evening -opened the
Wolfson Galleries and after-

wards attended a dinner given

fay the Trustees of the British
Museum. Mrs George West and
Lieutenant - Commander Peter
Eberle, -RJJ, were in. attend-

ance. •

Prnicess Alexandra will ' visit

Rolls-Royce Motors at Crewe,
Cheshire, on April 1L •

The Hon. Mrs James Bentley
gave birth to a daughter in

London on Saturday.'

' BIRTHDAYS TODAY :

AND TOMORROW
The Marauds de Santa Crux is

83 todav-. viscount Leathers is

77: Mr Antonr Tudor 77: Sir John
Beith 71: Earl Jellicod 67: -Mr
John Fleming 55:- Mr Trevor
Griffiths-50: and Mr Peter Atten-
borough 47.

.Sir Geoffrey- Haworth- will be
88 tomorrow: Mr * Herbert von
Kar-afan will be 77; Mr J. K. Dick
72: Mr T. .Tinner .63c Mr Stanlev
Orme. UP, 6J: 'Dr John Gilbert,

MP. 53: and Mr C. G. Stapleton
49.

v
.

#
'

-Tadstv is a.- national holiday in
Denmark and -Norway.

Forthcoming .

1 Marriages
Mr B. LA W. .Redgrave and.
Mbs 3. von Kanscbenbergep-

The marriage will tak^_aiaos
in September between Alexander,
elder son of Major .General Sir
Poy and Lady Redgrave of
Chelsea, and Hcnrfettc, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs K. von
Rauschenberger, of Copenhagen.

Major H. M. K. Brown and
Mrs P. A. Baker

The engagement is announced
between Hugh Brown, of Barnes,
London, and Penelope Baker (nee
Crittenden), of Sandwich, Kent

Mr D. E. Cook and
Miss F. J. Blood

The engagement is announced
between Lieutenant Douglas
Cook, Royal Corns .of Transport,
eldest son of Mr D. Cook, of
Wallingford. Oxon- and Mrs
R. t. Stunner, of Winnersh,
Berkshire, and Fiona Javnc, onlv
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. B. C
Blood, of East Leake, Notting-
hamshire;

Mr E R Padfleld and
Mrs D. F. V. Brooks

The -marriage has been
arranged between Henrv Kenyon
Padfield. of Nvewood House.
Nvewood. Petersfield, and Daohne
Frances Venables Brooks, widow
of Commander S. S. Brooks.
D.S.C.. Roval Naw, of Dmnpford
Farm House, Trottott, Petersfield.

Mr B. N. Button and
Miss ERA. Measday

The engagement is announced
between Nicholas, elder son oF
Lt-Col and M«-s Michael Hutton,
cf Thornton House, Hunt :o?don
Read. Cambridge, and Harriet,
pldest daughter of Mr and Mrs

.

Brian Measday. of Iford, Sussex.

_ air C. M. Glover and —
i . . Miss

I
E L V. Bldgway

' The etagatf-rmdnt is announced
between Clive, elder son ’of
Mr and -Mrs 'P.. Glover, of Caver-
sham. Reading, “and ' Lucinder,
roundest daughter of Canon and
Mrs M. H. Ridsrway, of Rhydy-
croesau, Shropshire.

- Mr ML B. Po»itt rod -

Miss C. J. Frew
The engagement is announced

between Michael, son of Dr G.
Pollitt, of Sheffield, and Mrs
J. A Roberts, of Holderness,
and Carol Jane (CD. onlv
daughter - of Mr and Mrs J. E.
Frew, of Soam'ngton, Norfolk.

Mr B. M. Miner and
Miss F. M. SkeHy

The encagem-nt is announced
between Richard, sun of Mr and
Mr* M :cbact Mil’*!-

, of Kidmore
End. Oxon. and F:o"a. daueh’er
of Dr and Mrs WiRiem Skeily,

of' Chilfont St Giles. Bucks.

Mr W. D. Adams and
Miss J. F. Howarth

The engagement is annmmred
between Da»*id. rldest son of the
late Mr M. F. Adams and of Mrs
Adams, of Cniml in. Co, Antrim.
Northern Trefand. and Jane
France", eldest daughter of Mr
and Mrs Geoffrev Howarth. of
Brenke House. Ufford. Wood-
bridge. Suffolk. The marriage
will take place on April 15.

Mr L C, B/ne&an and
Miss I. A PMOios

Tlte engagement is annonnred
between Ian. eldest son of Mr
and Mrs George Bird's'll. of
.tVh'ttuorc Heath. Newcastle. Staf-

fordshire, and Jodv. daughter of
Mrs Jo Phillms. of Ralsall
Common. Wamark shire, and the
late Mr Don Phillips.

WEDDINGS.
Da Seer K. ran Diik and - j j
Miss S. B. R. Champion fe

"

'

. The marriage taok^^urT^fn
Holland on Fridav. March 29,

1

between De Heer Klaas van Dijk.
elder son of De Heer and
Mevnraw Klaas von. Dijk, and
Miss Sbaunagh Champion de
Crespignv. elder daughter -of
Major and Mrs Hugh Chamoion
de Crespigny, of Moonfleet,
Marnhull. Dorset

Mr P. J. Avery and
Miss D. A. Smith

The marriage took place on
March 30 -at Weslev Memorial
Church, Oxford, of Mr Jonathan
Avery, only 60n of Mr and Mrs
Roy Avery, of Tyndall's Park,
Bristol, and Miss Deborah Smith,
only daughter of -Mr- -and- Mrs
David Smith, of Lak“srde. Oxford.
The Rev. Nigel CoTHnson Offici-

ated, assisted by the Rev. Melvyn
Matthews.
.
The bride waS attended by her

cpnsfn. Miss' 'Judith Barker. Mr
Bill Badhsxn, was best man.
A reception - was held at

Linacre College and the honey-
moon is being spent in Crete.

OAKHAM SCHOOL
Oakham School has awarded

the following Scholarships for
1985:

16 + : THE KURTBAVASTO SCHO-
LAR SHIP: Kirtt-n Buett.n 'Oftknaim:
THE HENRI GLASBLRG SCHOLAR-
SHIP.' Lucy Park iO»kftJnri. Rarfiel
Glnoin" fDcrtse* School i and r/cna
Mitc hell .Great Yarmouth H:oh Schooli:
JERWOOD lOSARY: Ltolry Nowell
•Oemann; .lER'voOO FOUNDATION
EXHIBITION: Jill Tap or 'Cwrrton
Commnnitv Col'ene. near ?Mmfo-rf>.
,13 + : THE *ARGANT SCHOLAR-
SHIP: Cvln B« 1 l»v iNcrril Holt. n-"f
Mirk»1 Harborountn: THE WANSTALL
SCffOLARFFTJP: Et*nnor Lamb 'Oatlumf
S- Anselm's. Baknrelli: JERWDOD
FOUNDS Tir-V EXHIBITION*. K--J -1

Prime tO»Khara): ««Tj- Uinkrit-r Iwin-
chester Hou.*e. - NarUmteTi; and NWa
BIne» (OJkham): OAKHAM SCHOLAR-
Snip; Pjtrtek Snrfth ist MlcbaM's
Cotiesa. .Teutmn-i.
.11 + 1 JERWOODS EXHIBlntlNS?
Jennilrr Kcl»ry : North Ce-ney County
r-lmary. GIo*»: * and Graham Hodio
>'<l« of Catir.o*# Y(Hu> Coll*a*. OaV.
ham': RLDTA.VD SCHOLARSHIP: N-fl
C’.ntinlnq lOaklvam Chore*. ' ' Fanlar.d
Prlmam: .VINOR EXHIBITIONS:
Nleno’iia Mayor. Pht'Ib w .ikn*U and
Jonatnnu SB«»r .all of Oakham..

MUSIC; SCHOLARSHIPS: Tlmoehy
WJrdtnan ‘Leeda Grammar School i:

Jrtmltir Krfcry iNo-tb Camry Coutttv
Primarr. GIosi; Fi4na MHrhel! .Great
Ylomourb High "rhooli: EXHTBITTONS,
Pbl'Ie Cairsa iHolmw ood Hww. Co>-
Cba-ter>: Andrew Crawford 'OjJ.trMil:
Jeremy ,Tho-no ist Crimla's

.
Sehooi.

Lrlctwrl: Rrbeera Norton (Kfsoolten
COontr Prnnarv, Notfai.

_ ART: EXHIBITIONS- Helen Ben" rtt
Franc School. Londom: Jane Andrrton
•OiUimik Lm Hosier iLOBBtiboroagb
Hnjh School.

CHURCH SERVICES
TOMORROW
GOOD FBEDAY

EnbWdi
.
6.JO- Bach’s -* fit. Matthew

WsaiKuiSTEK Abbet: .9-30 Said UU-
«ns: fo Good Priday^Xitwmr: 12
Thrao Hots Dtrodoti. Re*. J. C. C.

_ TluitW-: o-SO Erfutepfl-
ScvruwAXK CaniEBBAL: 13-1 - IS
Dram* Of tM pood Friday story wi»h

Toe t Uiurgy ilVoodi, Btooop ol
. laattmrk.
All, Hallows by the itoim: 13-1.30
Limmy with address end Holy
Cofnrrrp CnOfL

All s.*nrr». Margaret 9 Slid
Matilne: IO Uturro of the Pmsm; -

13-S_ DneHM. JU. Rev. G. E.
R-tnderv: S.lS . Evealaa Prasom 9

. Conrplloe-
Au. souls. lawhm Plan; 12-3
_ Mode <M Medlutloa.
Holy .Tvim i r.

LUNCHEON
r.- • pathetehLtd
The Directors of - Pathdub Ltd

were, hosts at a luncheon given
at the Berkeley . Hotel yesterday.
There were present:

Lord W'tftmry. Can. Sir John Mom.
Ml~t Anne Shrtfon. Mr< .loan Mo-r.
citnbf , Mm Ao-irlo Doun'ai. Mri
Du-een Hawklm^ Br^j. Gc-ald JLendy.
Mr Roi»"l G»ra Mr RacB^-I

rew*. r—*t-

lOLY Ta l lin T. Brompton Fd. : 12-S
Sendee. Caoon Simon Barrmgtno-
VVard: H Shtlurr’a CruciOdon

a+. BRIDE**. Fleet St.: T3-5 Before
Cravs wllb tor R-cJor.

ST. lubt v. Pteeadniv: 1J-S Three
_ Moor Serrie*. The "Rector.
St. HAW-atET’s. weatmlom»r: n

IrTEset_ Canon Trevor _ST- ManriB-cv-TRe-FTCLo" : 12;S_ Ser-
Tfco. BrolSrr Sam of

St. Vjwjl’O. ^rs -9F-

TUou Om«. I
II-IS .Wonjigj Pninr w

St: 11 An
Hour

HC:

Djjno^ly. Mr Ted Dcet-.r. M- CN*e
KadW. Mr Druls Comrion. Mr Bra
r. Irlch. Mr M+e G-MIlna. Mr
Kennedy and Mr Phtl.Edmoada.

DINNER
A P Bank Limited

The Chairman of A P Bank
Limited and Marchioness
Townshend, "Tth the Directors

and their ladies were hosts at

the G5th annual dinner of the
Bank held at the Savov on Tues-
dav. The princioel guests were
Mr Robin Leigh-Pemberton,
Governor of the Bank of England,
and Mrs Leigh-Pemberton. Other
guests i*-pre :

•

The Marque** uad Mawhfouw* of
Aberpavermy. Str _J«mev and Lsdy
Cl-mln-tra. Mr R. G. fWbhv. Mr D. A.
Jnmle-oo, V.C.. aad Mr* Juntewi, Mr
and Mr» D. F. Felly. Sir. John *rd
Ladv Read and Mr and Mm C. R.
Reevas.

IN MEMORIAM
Major the Hon- Reginald Winn
A memorial service for Major

the Hon. Reginald Winn was
held at the Guards Chapel yes-

terday- Hie Rev. Neville
Thomas. Chaplain to the House-
hold Division, officiated. The
first reading was given bv ?Ir
Henry Wvndham (grandstm)
and the second bv the Hon.
David Astor. Mr Aidan Craw-
ley gave the address. Among
those present were:
THe Hon. M:« lVhm 'Wi+m-J. M+*

F’lT-h-o, limn. Hr Hon. Mrs Mvl
W«U(ihiin d'i ,, ibl“’-‘i. lady
PT>—o*r-Chqn*>in. mi« Mnliaua W>-1-
IMH. Mr* Rrnrv lf"i49tm
rt-'dr*-.. Mr* Nanp* LaE—r“^r. t.ri-d
rail Ladv SI Ovr-!d. th- Ron.
W'nn. rhe Him. Crvj, w>m ik-
Mr* Bora- Mr and M— Rl-»isri U -t-
mirof. fan W— ’rr"<rc<-. ''rl c-d
Mn E. Rrtnliw«*:-HrN^. M--r «>
HamffTi Tories. Mr Mlcbarl and Lndy
in: Tr-, Mr Jtr^v *-**. i* H--7.Mn Da-Id AM«r. **— H-n. SI- J.-FBAw. lit" H-n. Mr- Sar*i Er-.'n-.-
«’r r+^T-i* -id Hi- Ron. T-’*r tr-d.
Mr Ir—i Pr»v Mr n“d «»C+. M'l
CBria-r-Krr nndqn. Mr Cb’H-i Brtd—

.

Mr kM M— Th~n»« Mr
Ranald Grvn'HI. Mr and Mm Roy
PHI

L>d*- Cv-Hae WM+ton*. T.-dy
Ro'-u-ir, Mn|r. Ic-d
r o-i Mir*-1-M c.rn. L-*- R-’r-rt N-W".
Tai*r Al-rnnd-n Nf-tr-''-. r~+»
F’Hiv’nt ru-,-7. 1 Frar n-+i
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Latest Wills

ANDERSON. Mn Lots B- Nst
Nottingham J2SS4«

BARRATT-HTNE-- MUs Mary.
Lvtne Regts, Dorset 4S&312

BEDFORD. Mn Muriel,
Woodhurt. Surrey- 040,076

BROWN. Mrs Rose, Morden,
Surrey 06,859

GRANT. Mrs Mary L, Wey-
bndco. Sum* 245.768

HVNXEV. Group CapL J. D.
S- Stratford upon A\-on ...2GD.6S7

XAY. Mrs Anne. Eastbourne 210,097
LINFORD. N.. Streettr. West
Midlands 315.040

P.IENHJNICK. L- J- Ware,
.Herts - 771.603
PACKINGTON. Mrs Ellen
Cheam. Surrey 291. 135

SNOWDEN- Mrs Diana C-.
Richmond, Surrey 238^35

SPARKS. F. C. Hertford ...23WU
TAPPENDEN. H., Leaham,
Kent — iflJi!

Mr AN. Ashbourne and
Miss S. N. Barrows,

The engagement is announced
between Andrew, elder son of
Jir and-Mrs- Noel Smith, of The
Close,' Stokenbam, Devon, and
Susan, daughter of Mr Peter
Barrows, ' oF Lynfirid House,
Dafrhworth Green, Hertfordshire,
and Mrs Wendy Russell, af
Sarasota, Florida.
' Mr A. G. Harris and

Miss D. M. Smith
The engagement is announced

between Alastair Graham, eldest
son, of Mr and Mrs G. Oliver
Hareis. of Hale, Cheshire, and
Deborah Margaret, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Edwin

. J. Smith, of
.Oakham, Rutland.

Mr R. K. MeAinsh and
Miss M. C. A. Ashford

The engagement is annotmred
between Richard, only son of Mr
?nd Mrs K. G. McAinsb, of
Camberiep. Surrey, and Marion
Caroline Alvis. only daughter of
Mr and Mrs W. J. A. Ashford,
of Wimbledon. S.W.ia
Mr G. M. Potter and

Mias C. M. Unngston
The engagement Is announced

between Geoffrey, younger . son
of the late Mr Tom Potter and
of Mrs Olive Potter, of Laleston,
Mid Glamorgan, and Carol, elder
dnucMer of Mr and Mr* G R.
Livingston, of Chigwell, Essex.

Mr C. Maurae end
• Bliss K. A. Hart

The engagement is annonneed
between Ciaran. son of Mr and
Mrs-H. J. Maume, of Glenageary,
Dnblin. Ireland, and Katherine
Anne, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Ivor Hart, of Cleve Court,
Minster, Thanet. Kent.

Mr K. Webb and
Miss A. J. Geary

The engagement is announced
between Robin, younger son of
the late Mr Geoffrev Webb and
of Mrs Phoebe .Wbitlaw, of
Taplow, Burks, aiid Alison, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert
Geary, of Winchester, Hampshire.

Mr G. Cromir CoWe and
BOss L. L Shearer

The -engagement is anrnnnced
beriveen G. Cromar Collie, of
Aberdeen, cnrrenilv res'dent in
Bahrain, and

.
Lrslev Isabella,

ridert dnnghter of 'Mr and Mrs
W. W. Shearer, of 7. Brrrghley
Fonse, Somerset Road, Wimble-
don.

Mr T. P. Hayman and
Mire S. E. Cracker

The engagement is annonneed
between Timothy Piers, elder son
of Mr and Mrs T. Hayman. and
Sora EHrabeth, elder daughter
of the late Mr N. H. Crocker
and of Mrs T. M. Nott-Bower,
both of Weston-super-Mare.

MR J. M. G. ADAMS, Q C
A memorial service for Mr J.

M. G. M. Adams, Q C, Prime
Minister of Barbados. 1976-1985,
will be held in Westminster
Abbrv at noon on Monday, May
20. Those wishing to attend arc
asked to apoly for tickets to: The
Barbados High Commission, 6,

Uoner Belgrave Street, London
SV/1X RAZ. endusing a stamped
addressed -envelope, bv no later
than Mondav, Mav 6. Tickets wflj

be pasted bv Monday, May 13.,

~Lnw
rpffi following pass

lists have been issued

by the Law -Society. Part

A contains candidates
successful in aU papers in

the final examination,

while Part B contains

partially successful can-

didates.
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WllUants. RD Williams. Swanns H
WJUioniyan. Kara T WUlto. CJ Wilson.
D Wlsoa. Shells P WUson. Jcftanna C
Witham*. Kal V Wone. Wins SB Won*.
MWR Wood. PD Wood. Dawn A Woad-
bead. AOml J Wrlahl. Jolla M Wriest.
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Doherty. Barbara Farrotr, EN Fern-
udn, Susan L Flcrtrthbon. Audrey OH
Gale. Tmu L Green. NJ Grierson. FA
HaO. JAT HarrIra. Pauline A Harrison.
Teresa A Hayden. NM Beilpern. G5
HeaveU. IVJK Homtef. _
' Christine I Hnohrs. AJaz K Hussain.
DJ James. AmerUi S Ran*. Cero^oe J
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M adean. N Mnboon. CJG Marshall.
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jKe*. ^klftr KharM. Vickie L WTb*.
Snvarnra M KltFririJO. AiwiMMiral *£»-
pold-'tiQ. Cnthtrin* M H Kon.
Vlieval K Ko1*ndran. AHaa wc R'*"-
SC Eeer-r. Cberal D LalfhT-e. L

Lam. Janie. A Lawl*r. Georidna M
tSifF^a. MT Lajrihe;. CJlJ-rt;
J tewla. PM t-errle. W U«
T idd Ipot on. tlrlJS M y». M
FT. LI«Sik. Amarta J Ueter. SnnOG

Marir. Susan

M.ineeen, GA M«1d. AC MilcoiBi;

AzUotrla Mann. Marin. Btatter J

Marlin. Jennifer ^ Mariln^SD i

SJ Misiera. APB Mattdraoo.
McCredle. MC McTJoiul!d.GMMCl><W-
njll. UBdUT H McGreopr. J*
McGnbnn. DC Mclnfern. Ann P McKay.
CJMcKanxle. Cfi McKenzJa.

Helen CD MetaHan- DR McNhiiolaa.

Gtlllao Meara. PA Mendelmtin. K^ran
M»«rmtr. PM MiPbntkOwsW.
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QCs APPOINTED
The fallowing appointments

to the rank cf Queen's Counsel
have been approved by the
Queen

:

Sir James Fawcett, Prof 5FC Mi1"om.
Si- De-r-k Chilton. KA Riciardeon.

.
MDL wqralcy. BAM Curnow. RU
Thomas. CM Smith. PH Vinmo. K>-r
Edwardi. MA Pickering. MX Wotxhvard.
DNR La Iham. TH MOteley. AD Conins.
JK Btr-ke. O Weaver. ANL BatterdeM.
KTtt Jarman, RF Neton. ,VM ClSflrab-T-,.
A Barker. C Mdoua. DJ Brennan. DM
Grace. XH lone*. NR Pnrtian. RJA
Ctripvarh. JG Williams. TE WaDter.

i AR. Ttaorntitvi. PB Maolawrar, P Beatop
and MJ Hubbard.

DSM Nrarijoave. 7 JJSSuS'Chino-Wo Ng. Y-HC N«- KM Nldtol*’-

H-'rn KL Nlrtol*. AJ Nlekria- PJ
O'Connor. JR O'Hara. PH O T-cuvhU-n.

JS rial '-»+-. Bridget .1 c'd
JTMH Os’ev. A PalaDO. Vtlo
Umhn M Panra. R Mawr P
Patel. Prikaeh PateL CE Peaw. Knma-

2*SS-iff' s'' -.™ ««« i
PhMUoa. Anne PIckerllT.

Cburtnev M Pl-nk- «=
n*v>. Jean M Pollard. MO PofaJI.
Motiamned RaflO. FInloav Ra)*.
YogeFvar* Rama'lra+am. BK Kawllnw.
[D Rawyriun. GC Prrae.
Reagan, TJ Renan L Fiona CM RJra.

NH Rlrt*rd*on. Heleo T Rl'". TT
Rl"'er. DJE Roberta. Stoodr- N
RobeOTO- CJ Rahln^-ja. MC Roasa.
Sh-ron C Rcrgera. M3E RW.
Grace VM Rawer. PA Rtwra Pri

Rubens. KA RuddrKk. PB_Ry'ri. Men-
Hpder K SaW. Nmhit P Saleh..

NJ
Sandf+J. S*i"nn K SattteH. JM» 1

Saunder*. KD Sayera. E Schnrl'I'T.

Scott. TNP Scott. AIM Soirtrirt.Lar-
raloe Se’ksr. Rojarawam. Selv3"kaadan.
Saodsiudg-a S Sctrarfralna. AM Sw-
moor. Ksm Shadwrri«n. Mdrugave
Shaoranoenarttan. B"0dlka eoarma.
Valerie Shaul. BC JH ShW.
Je»le K Sheppard. J1 SherU. Tina T

j’n'tCitme E ShUlib-er. <?«•“ ®
Sran-ter. Joanne t. Shortland. CM Short-

ridoe AorIT T S» i cnTdrire. AM Shra?”-
JT> s+tiie. ML Sinclair. Roohupi SlD/ri.

Chettdrflm StriwertfheitC. PA .AmAft. PTB
"mlHi. Anna SA Sora-vr*5 . JR Supooer
Btieavvedas ArrikenRiadoa. ,1e trailer E
sranhnry. PO sravrerd. SM Sievrart,

A»**rjm J Slokea. F SjJtMfwa. U Susaer.

WP. Sonon. Lon Pa V SwttMnhank. G
Syde-nham. PB Sylvrater.

PK T-hm*. Ellxabjth C Ta»ot.
rial'pen M Te*Vi-. NDC Teyto-. ?A
TVn., AO* Te-tne. N'na ri Tempi-.
re-r>'tne T*"«-"I. ey T-r->-. JH
Tie.-fcer. Dprgpd! B -ptrPerpr. P'lp.-.herii

Obituary

JOHN FERNALD
By JOHN BARBEE

In public as relaxed and
benign a theatre man as you
could hope to meet, John
Feruald, who has died aged 79.

had been a president of the
Oxford University Dramatic
Society before becoming a
theatre critic and in due course
tbe director of a number of well
known pre-war plavs, inducting
Michael Egan's “The Dominant
Sex” and James Pariah’s Jong-
running “ Distinguished Gather-
ing."

After war service with the
Royai Navy, he worked for some
years both at the Liverpool
Playhouse and London's Arts
Theatre. I recall with particular
pleasure his witty production of
Peter Ustinov's “ The Loves of
Four Colonels ” and a moving
"Saint Joan” with Siobfaan
McKenna.

In later years he ran the
Royal Academy of Dramatic Art.
and subsequently worked and
taught in Michigan and New
York. He was always known for
his encouragement of young and
little-known players, and for the
clarity of bis staging of the diffi-

cult plays of Chekhov and Ibsen.
He is the anther of a book about
his craft, "A Sense of Direc-
tion."

JOHN JOLUFFE
Mr John Jolliffe. who has died

aged 55, was Bodlcys Librarian
at Oxford. His 50 years as a
professional librarian were
divided between the British
Museum, which he joined in

1955, and the Bodleian where he
became sub-librarian and Keeper
of tbe Catalogues in 1970.

A specialist in 16th century
French literature, he also helped
pioneer automated techniques of

cataloguing older books.

Yletor LnsincbL In Switzerland
Aged 73. New York Times corres-
pondent in Geneva. Founding
member of United Nations
Correspondents’ Association and
its first president in 1949. Covered
League of Nations before vrar.

Returned after war service to

cover United Nations.

John-Michael Tedelak. In New
York, aged 36. Composed rock

musical Godspell in 1970.

Recently dramatist-in-resideiice
Episcopalian Caihcrdral of St
John the Divine, New York.

WHbehn Brijokner-Ruggeberg.

Tn Hamburg aged 78. music con-

ductor and teacher. Joined Ham-
burg State Opera 1938. Conductor
Philharmonic Choir Hamburg
1SN0.
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TODAY’S EVENTS
ChMa'i Life Guard manna. Son,

Gbords. 11: Qjraen', Goord mount*.

da«: $ fn*OB Of ow.lflrd Witt
the cardinal: a st*tio» of the Cra-i.
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TOMORROW’S EVENTS
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A Bad Business
“ CJPAIN. should be able to
' make a great leap forward- in the next-10 years," said
Senor - Felipe Gonzalez, the
Spanish Prime Minister, after

an agreement on Spain's entry
irltp the EE C.

”
“ Portugal will be unrecognis-

able within five years." said Dr
'Mario Soares, the Portuguese
Prime Minister,

.
after a similar

agreement on. the entry of
Portugal.
What sort of people, Spani-

ards. Portuguese or foreigners
who love and admire those coun-
tries, are supposed to be pleased
by these odioos announcements?
-What ’sort of people want -a
“ great leap forward," with -its

disgusting Maoist associations,
or hope to find their own coun-
try. unrecognisable in five years’

time?
'

" We knuvy. I think, what sort
of. people they are. We know
them, well in our own country.
Who would have thought they
would appear in countries
hitherto comparatively blessed,
such as Spain and Portugal,
boasting of their greed and
folly and expecting to be praised
for it?

Idle Dreams
It/TY COLLEAGUE Peter-
IVI borough jocosely suggests.

in a paragraph about a
Mrs Gladys Rigg, that a mistake
by which she found herself ad-
dressed as “Gladys Pi« Esq."
may have been due to bis ans-
wering machine having fallen
Into the hands of this column.
The columnar authorities ac-

cept this imputation in a suit-
ably jocose spirit. What is an
“ answering machine"? But
there are fears that columnar
ertrennsts, 4116 dreaded *' Black
Hats’* may take the incident

for a provocation and use it to
foment chauvinist feelings.

The “ Black Hats ” territorial

ambitions are almost unlimited.

Net ouiy do they demand a
protectorate over “Personal,''

leading- to the annexation of

that anarchic region aad its

colonisation by land-hungry
columnar peasants, but they re-

gard even this as only a step

towards the occupation of the
Woman's Page, with its fabulous
mineral and other wealth.

Once the Woman's Page was
incorporated in the column the

territory of Peterborough itscl'f

could be threatened by a sur-

prise attack (the so-called

“Transpa ginal Plan") from the

rear, aad once the occupation of
this rich and fertile territory

had been consolidated the wav
would be open to a final assault

on the very citadel ami admin-
istrative centre of the whole
newspaper.

Such are the idle dreams
which the “ Black Hats " dream
as they meet to conspire in ob-
scure cafes and taverns in the
capital and elsewhere. There
are intermittent reports of il-

legal drilling and “field exer-

cm faking a short holiday.

This column irifl licit

appear on Tuesday,
April 16. A Happy Easier to

ell readers.

rises " in remote mountainous
areas, and of arms smuggling
from “ curtain sources ” in
such minor paginal powers as
Latest Wills.

Needless to say, the columnar
authorities keep these people
under cratimm surveillance.
Any rumours erf Clandestine en-
couragement for them can be
discounted. It would be in no-
body's interest to encourage
these misguided fanatics. But it

cannot be too strongly empha-
sised once again that in the
event of any threat to the bci-

ance of paginal or transpa^mai
power tins column could not and
would not stand idly by.

Juxtaposition

r!E Tate GaHerv announces
that it has bought a paint-

ing by the surrealist

Georgio de Chirico, ** The

Uncertainty of the Poet.” for

£1 million. It depicts a torso

and a bunch of bananas.

The Guardian reports:
"

' The
juxtaposition is one of the most
bizarre and compelling inven-

tions in the history of art,' the
Tate Gallerv says. ' It has

given this picture something of

Ihe hold on the imagination of

a wide public that is possessed
by the Mona Lisa or Rodin’s
Thinker.*

"

This statement is not attri-

buted to any particular person
a>! the Tate Gallery. It is -e

s

though the Tate Gallery could
spsak with a collective voice

—

perhaps audible only to the
Guardian. Does this voice be-

long to the pictures in the Tate
Gallery themselves? Are they
the “ wide pdblic " whose
imagination this piature has got
such a hold on?
Now don't all start shooting

at once. I am not goin-g to
grumble about waste of puW*c
money, piles of bricks, sub-
marines made oF rubber tyres

and so on. This picture is not
in that bogus category.

But it is not an ontstandirg
example of Chirico’s work,
which •'t its best bus grerat

merit His paintings of deserted
cities, with their endless
rolonades and uzmatur3l noon-
dav shadows, induce a feeling of
timeless dread as no other
paintings can. Not everybody
enjoys this frisson, of course;
but I do.

Chirico was a talented and
original painter. But the Tate
Gallery, by grotesqnrly over-
praising this particular prinv
ing. ha’s done him a disservice.

It will make people thick he is

jurt one of the horde of hogt"«

artists It docs so much to
cherish and encourage.

Incidentally, it is amusing
(though not veryl that in his

later years Chirico himser?
forswore surrealism, condemned
his own surrealist paintings
and began to paint in quite a
different style.

Peter Simple

PERSONAL
Private £3 per Hne. Chartts appeals £f prr Una.

Trade £9-SO per Una.

JESUS risetti from sapper, end lnd
aside Bis garment?: and took a
towel, and girded Himself. Alter
that Be poureth water into a
Uaidr, and began to wash the
disciples’ feet, and to wipe them
with the towel wherewith Be was
girded. John httt w. 4-5.

SARAH LOUISE HURLEY 1? « lodar.
Happy birthday darting from Mommy.
Daddy. Nanay. Grandad. Tony. Fudge
aad all the zoo I

LT. CDR. WILLIAM ST GEORGE
AXDEBSON. R.N. «R«YdJ. ».S.C. A
Bor. Formerly of Tenant*. Eldar *On
of Brigadier Wflita® Anderaen. Cra-
maUuu has taken plane aad ne he
wished, bis attee win ba taken out
Io sea by HUS Dolphin- Darting
St G-—From Ua car devoted Lottie.
— Ford tar ac UdeUter.'*

MAY. EILEEN. 90th Birthday ungrate-
lahOBS.—Tba Beal* family.

FINN. Peter Damian Elan la eighteen
today. Cons re ml si loro from Mom.
Dad, Elisabeth aad Margaret.

SMOOTH OPERATOR-—l
'H lore yon for

tba next million roars. If it*s la the
paper It most be true! RAH X.

ROLY-SILVtA-HXXB WTO.
61342B.

ROSEWOOD PIANO. £750. 0734
763V 05.

G. MUST talk to D.—KSX.

THANK YOU.' Jude. JT.

THANKS to sacred heart. R-

GratEfttl thanks St Jade* Dorothy.

Y .—MINOR ettlamftlrfc Please bring my
look back.—ILY Z.

GRATEFUL THANKS » St Joaepb. TH.

ST JUDE.—Grateful duals.—F-5-P.

THANKS ST JUDE— tor aaowertng
boch PT

B

yers.-—Ban.

LOCH RANNDCH FLAB TALGARTH
timshore resales prime »eek« 20 pet
cent saving 07917 &299Z.

JULIE AND CAROLINE RAMSAY
Happy 18th Birthday.

Harrington ns watt, robina
WATT HARRINGTON , otberwtoe
HOBINA HAWNGTON Pfa WAIT.
Widow late of 71 Rodney Rood.
Southwark, London. S.E-17. Died
there on ftm September 1 93*-
IEstate about C11.000L The parents
of tbe shove-named are inwaMtl to
apply to tbe Troarurr SoUc+or CB.V.l.
Queen Anna's Chambers. 28 Broad-
way. London SVV1H 9JS, fafllua

which the Treasury Solicitor may
take steps to artmlnkdCJ- the estate-

WILL1AMS. HAROLD VTNCENT
WILLIAMS, late of 6 Fallouts. q«&-
tord Bridge. Guildford. Surrey, died
there on 39th December. 1985.
(Estate about £13.3400 The spouse,
tone and mother of the abem-oemed
era raqnertrd to apply to the Trea-
uury Solicitor iB.V.i. Queen Amw'e
Chamber*. 38 Broadway. London
SWiH 9JS. failing which the
Treoattry SottdMr may take Mens
to administer the astaM.

JACKSON. EDGAR JACKSON. Me
of 40 Botin Avenue. Stockport.
Cheshire.- died there on 18tfa Nown-
ber. 1984. lEKan about 835.000-1
Tire mother or the abovo-aaraed Is

rraprertod to apply to the Treasury
Solicitor iB.V.J. Queen Awe’s
Chamburs. 38 Broadway. Londoa
5HTH 915. faNioff wUcb ffls

Treasury Solicitor may fake stops to
adminiatcr the estate.

LARGE furniture read AC. 0I-*S9 3574.

SIXTH FORM GIRLS
Kelly Collage- Tarisioek- Devon (RMC-
230 bt»« 11-18- 65 Hth Form ptriv for
new £400.000 boardhtg hcnual. Appltoa-
tions invited from p>rls almhu for
Oxbridna or new- AradMolc and Muolc
Sclialarelifpa ol up to had! M- fToj*
prrma from Headmaster (tel. 0823-
3005/20101-

DINNER SUITS i

WEDDING VIORNING
EVENING TAIL SUITS. MACK

JACKETS AND STRIPED TROUSER?
FOR SALE. SnrPlo, io Hire- Kwnato

a
r
2.“cb^B oS?°iw. wcj^*3^?o:

CANCER
HIT
BACK

We're leading the SgM owelaet «*««.
but we otlll (teed row hetp.

Please roud your donations today W
Room 3N. p.o. Bn* 18^- Llorotn'o In®

Fields. London WC3A 3PK.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

KIDNEY MACHINES DHWT
JUST HAPPEN

The, were created by nmlth and
ooty nuarch can find the cause and
cum of kidney disease In tho young

and old. Giro to: „
THE NATIONAL KIDNEY RESEARCH

FUND. Dept- D-T.. __
42* Lower ATnrsh. London. SKI "RC*

01-32* 5058.

CANCER _
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER . .

Yon ran halo u* beat cucer aamtaebr
making a Iroscy or eroding a donation

to Britain '4 lareeat iinwo-terj of cancer

research. Depr- DT 41*.
Cancer Rcjeanti CaiupaiiiL
2. Carlton House Tarrac*.

• London. SVV1Y 5AR-

SEATFEVDEK5. Any event, foci. Cat*.
Cw. Garden. St> rt fall t. Girodeboarn r

.

Wimbledon. TH. 01-828 1678-
Motor credit citrd*.

TICKETS. CATS. Sjariloht. WUnhledfai
and all OPOrta.—01-9S1 0936-

££ WANTED. Ige wardtobto eUd old

Victorian and EdwanUni famRnre

.

01-S*6 7683 day. 01-789 0471 era*.

BUAtARD TABLE. Fug rixs. Ftoc oW
mcfiogcity. Fcflly pracorxd- Open to

often. 01-940 1152-

IF YOU’RE SELLING or Wring wraar

London prooem. why not Jgrerttw

In Tbr *Drfbf Tclcra-»pU
rolumnal for detafla 01-353
S175.

BILLIARD TABLB, beeof Uufi

falMriS faily rajra'^tcri- Firai offer

£3,500 secure*. 940 la5».

INSTANT CASH far Ml VlctoHaB *

»-o»*o^a •»
73721 trees.)

.

«52i'A ®T

AirrarvM WANTED BY tXfAMTMNG

hmM vr(Hon a book vou ^oujo n*e

to wee pnblfcb«!. wjtc y TSS!rDT 6/3, TTM Book.GuUd LlffTempk:
Roqv, t5 Hlqh 5U WHWI»
Sane*! BN7 ZLU-

AEG. NEFF. Trade/ Reri. HeBate 40405.

EARLY XJS wanted hr Jaguar
raihebM. nrelerably 1 ewnff.
stanaal tmoMrioa. Tell OS4S
71517.

LADY COMPANION t COOK

'

wanted by Chrlotimi lady 1701 to
1st Boot Bat. toeing South over
charmina sgunre. Central jU
RemnnernUon. Loyoi oufaiae
Write L.C.16T36. DoOy
E.C.4.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE SHOP. tB
Cha&en. reotOrcs anhtntt. Emdhn

01-573 5656 and 3040,

WANTTED Edwardian and Victorian fur-
nitura. large bookcases, etc. Phone
01-672 6789.

MONTE CARLO.
2 , balcony. ogr-Ol

TIB WORLD lm £769 luh rm ESMROUND
Sid

-

Lo

SENIOR CANADIAN
offer witlHI . Cunvursant *tm"

n.rfbm /u .x. J U-S-A- baniotea me-
tier*. regulations *"*“?£
arrange royalty manttfactwrlng. _wt. os
agent or insipRtidia or negotiate
inorgersl

'

PO
H9Wpo y&j i7*

BRIDGE. — Private KsMMA JOdW
clashes-

<

3. C- jwt 3t-»
Kdabtsbrldae. S.W.l. 584 8344-

DENTAL GOLD W
Cosh tre rotorit- —
^75 7L4651 1734*01-“

£130
-iiy.:

TENERIFE . ^ 51mPlV
,

ri^rerb S Mb
bedroom beochopfa.., o«°t locaMen-

CMS per perron- AB Pricro
Ired, • no surcharges. ATOL, ARTA.
01-347 19S

R. LAUOUE & G
bT collector. .

Tel.
0647 or ArtaOa.. 11
Loudon, NWS 9SB,

watried
07-286
court.

FINE yiCTORTAN PAlNTPjM
always Tor sale at OirisWhff Cdi
GaQaries. One Ixmdon End. Bedrotate
field. Bucks 1049461 71274-

ALCOHOUSM. DRL'G AMDCnON.
Alcohol, heroin, cocttne- treora;Hlterre

and otter mood altering *«»> ««
bring families » rtespgr. !?"7en_

M
g?

is unreal- Ufa ran start afresh vrffn

ora- tSrinp help- Woo ArigjeKggOfa
cnnfl deuce or write to BROADREACH
HOUSE. *65. Taristtrelc ^RpedjPTv-
motnh PL6 7

H

E. lei. I0758J 7900011-

Secimted private Ueafaieot-
jnpdiral nod cooMeffinu *re ff- Mnac*1
inttrtneft normally cowr

CORNISH TWTJJJBD CDTTA« 8U-

sea. sip 6 103861 280040 eva.

LEARN TO “AIU NAV7GATB n

Harable. Weekdays £45 048191 3087.

nreni t*«-«ec. Mr V. Bowroer. wl.
0404 89693.

BUSMANS HOLIDAY. TVT*
oil It Is looWnu for teams of 5 Peowe to

Hie «an*e orruoatioo to compete ra
remedy Of n-reiru-diy. t—Beri end va.
fewlonal akiHs for lotrfguinfl trawl
n-re~>. Send for detaiM t» Bosnians
F-'l-tie. Granada TV. Munehaster
M60 SEA and wardi (ha <m on
Tuesday*. 7 .30. 7 TV.

DELIGHTFUL LIC Chltraatiaa httcfi.

1 »r. boasa trained, sae/rag. 0539
040823.

WATCH REPAIRS undertaken for
RoIrx. Cartier. Audemars Pianet, and
an high Quality Swioa movements. 33
yean experience. fud* (nsnrrti.
Pl-ns^ write for nuototlon Id WR
16736 Daily Telegraph. EC4.

COMFORTABLE ACCOM, own hath.
Ken High St. avail weekdays or fait
week. Very reasonable rent. , tor
happy gentle lad* between 30-55 yn.
Rlrre 01-602 1381 eve* or writs CA
16734. DaSr Telegraph, EC4.

LEGAL NOTICES

LIMITED. Court No. 00 1371 of 1984.
Nature of Businero: Clotblng Mam-
factarera. Wtadlno-up Order made:
IBta February. 1985- Date and place
of Brst meetings: Crr dltors: 19th
April. 1985. at Room G20, Atlantic
House. Holbern Mattaa, Louooo
EC IN 2HD at 2.00 o'clock- Con-
[nlnuotiea: Oo Ute Mine day and at
tbr some duy and at tbe aame place
at 3.50 o'clotte. J. A. SELL Official
Receiver and Provisional Liquidator.

TBE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN TRE
MATTER Of UNIVERSAL LEASING
LIMITED fonuetw NURTURE-
SOUND LIMITED. Court No. 00155
of 1985. Nature of Business: Leasing
contract hire. Wbidlog-up Order
made: 25th February. 1985- Date and
piece ol ttrsi Djcettno*: Cred/tore : 19th
April. 1985. at Room G20, AUanUc
House. Holborn Viaduct. Loudon
EC1N 3RD at 2.00 o'clock. Con-
Irihutorlra: Oo the same day and at
the some Piece at 2*30 o'clock.
J. A. SELL. Official Reeafrer and
Provl«lonei Liquidator-

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1848. IN TBE
MATTER .„OF ARTEL HOMt

^VTOEO (UR) LIMITED formerty
POWERTIME LIMITED. Court No.
004303 of 1984. Nature of Business:
video dlwribniorh. Winding-up Order
trade: 8th October. 1984. Xfats and
place or RECONVENED first meet-
ing*.- Creditors: 19th ArrtJ. 1985.
at Room 020. Atlantic House, Hol-
born viaduct, London „EC1N 3RD
at 3.00 o’clock. Contrlbutorteu: On
the same day and at the some place
at 3.30 o'clock. J- A. SELL. OftciaJ
Receiver and Prtrebloiisl Uqnidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1908. IN THE
MATTER Of SHEPPEV INVEST-
MENTS LIMITED. Coart No. 00608

1

ol 1988. Nature of Busineos; Hold-
Inn company, wtndlnr+ap Order made:
2Jad January. 1383. Date and place
or Brat meeting* : Creditors: 19th
April. 1985. at Room G30. Atlantic
Home. Holborn Vladnet. London
ECIN 2HO at 10AO o'clock, cou-
tribntarlra: On the same day and at
tbe same place at 10.45 o'clock.
A. K- SALES, Senior Official Receiver
nnd ProrWoml Uq*t4ilor-

TIIE COMPANIES ACT. 194B. IN THE
MATTFR. Of' BinWEY CORUMAN-
IAPORTS! LIMITED- Court No.
008057 of 1*84. Nature ol Bculne**:
Spoetowear Wholraalera. Wbtdhtn-ap
Order made. I1U Febraaci. 1985.
Dote and (riser of 5r>t mreriooa:
Creditors 1 th April 1985. at Room
G20. AUanjft- Rnuro. Holborn viaduct.
LoodDa ECIN 2BD at 2.00 o'etock.
Crreiribuinrin, an the ntne day retd
«t flip mp* place .at 2.30 ochxfc.
J. A. SELL. Official Receiver and
Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1848. IN' THE

Court No. 007734 of 1384. Nature
« Buslutnc: Baildr rs. Winding-up
Order made *Bth January 1985. .Uat«
and place of ma mccUngs: Creditors.
17tt April 1985. « Room C20.
All antic House. Hnlborn Mnduct.
London ECIN 2HD at 10.00 o'clock.
Cootnbutorlei. on tba c-jiul- day and at
the same triace at 10.30 o'clock.
R. G. U HOWARD. OtDclal Reoriver
and rrovtiionat Liuuldator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 194*. IN THE
MATTER OF T. A K. FREIGHT
CROUP LIMITED. Ourl No.
007330 of 1984. Nature Ol Burinert:
LLuumnnent ber«ice». Windlagreip
Order mode 2I*t January 1335. Dale
and place of 0r« mecilups: Credtiorv
18th April 1935. re Room C30.
Atlantic Horn". Holborn Vladuci.
London ECIN 2HD at 10.00 o'clock.
Contrlbottoles On ihr «»mc day and
•I the rome plare si 10.30 n'etok.
J. L. P- POPE. Official Receiver and
Piuvttioaal Umridetor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19*8. IN THE
MATTER OF L1MM.AT COMPANY
LIMITED. No- 007120 a£ 1938.
NOTICE I" HEREBY GIVEN that 4
FIRST AND FINAL dividend to
unsecured rred!lor» i" Inlendcd to be
declared in the abrree-panted rom-
treuy and that those unUlai, who have
not atrrodr proted ’tlrlr claim? are lr>

come la and nrore wch claims on
or baton? April 16. 19E5. oiler
which date the Official Rrcrlaer and
LVmUatnr of 'be above-named com-
pany wfH proceed to rfw-tribute the
•wi* of the »nid enmpany haring
regard only to ouch imieatred
creditor* a* -Jiall then h.we proved
their claim". J. L. P. POPE, Offlrlal
Receiver and Uraudainr, Atlantic
Huuor. Holborn Vinduci. London,
ECIN 2HD.

THE COMPA7MTES ACT. 1848. IN THEMATTER OF ROS6BULB LIMITED.
Court No. 0081Q8 at 1983. Nature
5S 1_ J

?.
u',nta"!, R«*U«ra of Ootolap-

''Jbdtofl-up order made 3Sud January
1335. ,D«r and place of Brat meel-
“Irt: Croditora 17th April mag, atRoom G20. AtUeatic Hoiula. Hotbom
Viaduct. Londoa ECIN 9HU M 11.00
° clock- Contributories, on Hue ittni
dfy add at the aaurr place ac 11.50

A-, K. SALES, Senfor

LJ^ratotor”
“** T.orudoaal

19*8- IN TEHMATTER OF GUNNICE LIMITED.
LOUrt No. 037550 of 1984. Natun
of Buaincre: Tie modnfactorera. Wind
log.up Order nude Slat Jaatury,
UJj- Dnte and place of ftrjt meetiuna:
Creditor*: 17Ui AprO. X985r at RoodG3Q. . Atlantic Kouae. BoftSS
\iOdiirt, Loudon EGI V 2HD U SEOt
o clock- CaatribuUHira: On the uanu
*S aed at tbe vutic placs at 2.Mo dock. J. L. P. POPE Offlcia:
Receiver and ProvMonai Liquidator.

matter of t.mhome LrsdrrEDC
»
OU1 N,°- 006lQ° of 1983. Nirtor,

of BibIdcm: Builder*. Winding. uiOrder made -Zbd January. 1985
J?

at
S,

"od plBCe of drat meetinay
Creditor* 17th

i April. 19B5, at Roou
GJO. Atlantic House. Hofbon

• Vtadrot. London ECIN BHD nt B.OIo clock. Confiri tartaric*: On Uie aemiday and at the
i mm place at 3.5c

SilS*' A
- ¥ SALES. Senior OWeia

Receiver and Prcmslonat liauidator

TBE COMPANIES ACT. 1348. EV THE
MATTF.R OF X'lLROLRNE UMI.
TED- Nto. 031567 of J igp. NOTIfT
IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal « F1RFT
AST) FINAL dividend to unvei-urerf
creditor* I* Intended t b» drclared
in the abo-r-n-rra-d erenp-ioy mri
that those Creditor* who hare not !

al-eadv proved their rla'nt* ore *n I

come in nnd prove curb Claim rm nr
\

before Airen 16. 15B5. afier whir, i

•tree tbr Offielol nrtrlrrr and Uiu'dn 1

tor Of th* ahnve-nnined con nanv veil .

Proceed rn dtvtr'bute ihr a-«re* of the i

said enmpany tiavm<i m.-rd onlv to
ucti u av cured creditor" 4" dull
then have nro'et lh"lr riolsi*.

J. L. r. POPE, nmcril Recrivrr and
Ltonldator. AllmjCfc Hnusr. Holborn
Viaduct. London. ECIN CHU.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1048. IN TBRmvtter of wyndham boSfs
1 e

t-‘ .
Powrl No - 006113 of198o. Nature of BuMnew: Property

Order made 89nifJannarr. 1985. Dale and plate of
iol. meettaga: Creditor, 19th Apnl.7985. at Room G20. Atlantic Home.
HrtboTTi Viaduct. LONDON ECI
ou

D
ihi um? cuntributorler:on the same day and St th* name

F'"re at 12.15 o'clocft. A. K?
^'n

,

l?T Official Receiver andProrlalonoJ Liquidator.

COVTOANIFS AFT. 1908. IN TW1MATTER OF ST MARGARET!HOI ttiAY VILLAGE LlVOTED^cSTr®0«W0 or IW. Nature o* BroSSIHMtday e<mp oorratora. Wtndlna.ir

londnn FC1N?7D at ] o!oi

dw°Snd °n the cam!2“ * *hc oam* plere at ifl.i'n rire-v. A. K. SAI. FS. Senior OffietaReceiver and Proritioual Liuuldator

PUBLIC NOTICES

JPUBtlCNOTICE'

AND
SEALING

PUBLIC HEARINGS

Tbe "Royal Commission on Seals and tbe
1

Scaling Industry in Canada, which is
presently examining ali the aspects of seals
and sealing including the social, cultural
ethical, legal, scientific ajid economic
implications, resource management, and
international comparisons, will hold public
hearings from 9JO a.rn. to 5:00 p.m.: *

J. April 9-30, 1985, Crown Room,
Connaught Rooms, 6165 Great Oneen
Street, JLondon, England.

2. April 17-18, 1985, Shorcfaam Americana
Hotel, 2500 Calvert Street (corner
Connecticut Avenue}, Washington, D.C-

3. April 22-23, 1985, Palais de Justice,
Room 5.15, 1 Notre-Dame Street East.
Montreal, Quebec, Canada.

H

4.May 21-22, 1985, Hotel Newfoundland.
Cavendish Square, St. John's.
Newfoundlands Canada.

For further information, communicate with
the Commission at:

Room 9.80, Palais de Justice
1 Notre-Dame St* East,'

- 'Montreal, Quebec. Canada H2Y 1VUE
TeLs (514J 2834557.-
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THE author E. F. Bcnitn
Wrote around 90 novels,

most of which are infinitely

forgettable. Not to Mapp
and Lucia. The she novels,

bated On the 1 920s* charac-
ters living in and around Rye,

attained a Cult following

which has extended to the
present day.

Revived in hardback by
Hcinemann in 1967, they

have never since been out of

print.

*’ They have been in con-
stant demand.’ 1

said Tim
Mandcrson, who reissued

them and regards them as

minor comic masterpieces. Un-
til recently he felt that those
whs loved them wanted to
keep them to themselves.

“ It was rather a cliquey

thing, like someone wanting
to beep secret a favourite

holiday place. Of course they
are outrageously camp," he

added, " And Benson was re-

puted to have said that be
drew the character of Mist
Mapp from himself.''

Rye. where Benson lived

for the last 20 years of his

life . end of which he was
mayor between 1934 and
1937, h inordinately proud of

him. “ People have been
coming to Rye because of
Benson for years." said

Cynthia Reavell, who has

been running a Benson appre-

ciation society since 1983.

Cynthia and her husband
Tony, who runs the Martollo
Bookshop in Ryo, uncovered
so much information about
the novels that they now send
out a twice-yearly newsletter.

“ Wo now have almost 200
members,” said Cynthia. " We
only have one annual meet-
ing but, if the series takes off,

there won't be enough room
in Rye for all the Benson
addicts."
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Introducing

two stylishly

wicked ladies

j* v r -:f

„ : v
.T

t

Fa*- 1

slfift*
-

Perhaps it is a sign
of the times that the
social confrontation

of two middle-aged Eng-
lish ladies is deemed
worthy of not just one,
but two, television series.

A stylish, if unlikely,

antidote to “Dallas” and
“Dynasty,” the story of
* Mapp and Lucia,” based
on the novels by E. F. Ben-
son. is the first of two
series on these extra-
ordinary characters which
starts on Channel 4 on
April 14.

Set in a wealthy, 1920s'
hothouse of- village gossip,
slander and virulent char-
acter assassination, it is

frivolous, hysterically

funny and liable to cause

0 Geraldine McEwan as
Lucia raises her glass to her
deadly social enemy.

ructions among the many
cult followers of the Ben-
son novels, which number-
ed Noel Coward, Nancy
Mitford and W. H. Auden
among

,
their devotees.

“ We‘11 probably get an
enormous number of let-

ters saying we have got it

wrong” said Michael
Dunlop, the producer,
obviously certain that they
have not. He knew that
Benson was popular but
was amazed to discover a

Mapp and Lucia society in
Bangkok, where the idea

for the series was born.

There is a cynical liter-

1 5,-X B^RALTLA DAVIES

ary saying that the worse
the novel the better the
television adaptation.
Michael agreed that there
was a modicum of truth in

the. adage. But his two
women stars — Prunella
Scales and Geraldine
McEwan — disagreed
strongly.

Prunella claimed that the
Benson novels are not
mere frivolity but are full

of social criticism. "I admit
that 1 find a little of them
goes a long way." she told

me when we met during a

break in rehearsals for the

second series.

“But his criticism of

the society of that time,

although oblique, is very
strong. There is a depth
about it and he had an

ear foe hypocrisy, selfish-

ness and snobbery.”

On the surface all is

sweetness and light, but

the daggers are perman-

ently drawn. Mapp and
Lucia, aided by the satel-

lite characters, which in-

clude a brilliantly-por-

trayed Georg ie by Nigel

Hawthorne, who is seldom
without his tapestry or

painting, constantly vie

with each other, although

it is Lucia who usually
comes out oa top. The
part is a gift for
Geraldine.

"Lucia is very selfish

and autocratic, but she
has a terrific relish for
living, a terrific enthu-
siasm. which is her attrac-

tion to people. Because
she has so much vitality

she carries people along.’
She is more than a bit

dangerous, though.”

Prunella has found the
character of the scheming
Miss Mapp both physically

and mentally large. “This
padding is very believ-

able,” said the actress,,

who is probably best-
known for her portrayal
of Sybil Fawlty ih
“ Fawlty Towers.” l anr
three times my usual

size,” she laughed, patting

the layers of padding
which extend from, her
upper arms to her knp.es

‘

in . a a .extraordinarily

realistic fashion.

“I can't really talk

about the character,” she

added. “There would be

no point in acting her if I

could. The character is

acutely observed in- the
books.”

A FRESHER FLAVOUR, WITH ORANGE

# Prunella Scales, with the -

layers of padding that trans-

form hei into Miss Mapp.

Both actresses read the

novels a few years ago
. and -both claim that varia-

tions of- Mapp and Lucia-

exist . today. They had'

money and servants and
didn’t have to work but
their lack of genuine- kind-
liness and- charity is alive

and well everywhere.

As Prunella put it:’ “The
.

way -that Mapp .says she

.

forgives people because
sheis^a Christian is really’

dreadful. She is extremely
wicked, of course, but* I
play her as a thoroughly,
hard done-fay -Christian

woman who is doing- her
very ..best in the teeth of
appalling odds. As Mapp
says: ‘It is so wicked to

.

spread any breath of scan-

dal- until one has one's
facts.’

”

Geraldine agrees that
'the characters are wicked,
but - very human.. " Lucia
doesn’t: question anything;
she is invariably right Yet
both characters never give
up. -They are always ready
to

-

start on something new.
But they five in a very
strange society” .she con-
tinued. /“There are no
children - and no young

-

'
people* at all; hut this does
give' the. series a rather

• -special flavour.”

Such a flavour seems
-

. hardly likely to appeal to
• many people.. But Geral-
dine was asked recently by
a young waiter the date of

• the start of the series. “ He
said- he was ' fascinated

because he was'a member
of .the Benson .Society."

lrwili.be interesting to

see what happens.

. THE MENU

Hungarian mussels
...

Chicken breasts stuffed

with crab meat
Creamed orange potatoes

Baked bananas
Corn fritters

Crab and orange sauce

• ’ or

Double leg of lamb
Sauce Bearnaise

Lady Finger pudding

IT1BE red orange is cur-

.X rently making its

English debut. Thin

skinned, crimson fleshed

and with a most distinc-

tive flavour. • it bears

little resemblance to the
familiar blood orange
and gives a tremendous
fillip to costly early

spring salads, sauces and
main course dishes.

We illustrate a couple

of examples with our
Chicken Breasts Stuffed
with Crab Meat and
served with a real Crab
and Orange Sauce. The
chicken breasts can be
bought separately, ready
to use. or removed from
chickens weighing not
more than 51b. They
should always be skinned
before use. .

We also introduce an
alternative main -course

French family dish, essen-

tially one for springtime
when really small legs of

lamb are obtainable. It

comprises a pair of small,

young, succulent legs of
lamb joined together and
so sawn off just above the
tail.

This joint cooks either

as a pot roast or in an
ordinary meat baking tin

surrounded, for either

treatment, by small.

peeled pieces of old pota-

toes, very young, small
onions or whole baby
carrots.

In France young lamb
is frequently eaten blue
but we do not imagine
this will become an
English favourite. This de-
licate joint can also be
served with Sauce Bearn-
aise on special occasions
or just roasted plain. and
served with new potatoes.

HUNGARIAN MUSSELS
INGREDIENTS: 2 tablespoons

finely-chopped
_

shallots or

very small onions; I sprig

thyme; 1 small bay leaf; 2

ouarts mussels,
.

cleaned

thoroughly in running cold

water; 7fl ox dry white wine

or cider; 7f! os water or white

fish stock; 1 heaped teaspoon

paprika; 2 rounded table-

spoons milled or chopped fresh

parsley heads and 2 stalks.

METHOD: Turn the prepared

mussels into a roomy pan, dis-

carding any which have

opened. ' Add the shallots,

parsley stalks, thyme and bay

leaf. Swill with the wine or

cider and fish stock or water.

Cover securely and cook over

a high heat for a maximum of

2 min. after fluids have

reached boiling point. By this

time only the dead mussels

will have remained closed. D«-

card them and drain oft the

liquor. Remove the empty

shell half- from each mussel.

Strain the liquor through a

fine sieve or butter muslin.

Return to a saucepan and

stir in the paprika and pars-

ley heads. Arrange the mus-

seli in a shallow heated dish

Pour over the liquor and

serve with plenty of thin

brown bread and buffer or a

flute of French bread wrap-

ped lightly in aluminium foil

and heated through in the

oven for 5 min. at 375 F (Gas

5).

CHICKEN BREASTS
STUFFED WITH
CRAB MEAT
INGREDIENTS: 4 medium-
sixed chicken breasts; 4ax
flaked white crab meat:
strained juice of half a lemon;
freshly-ground black pepper;
flour; 2 small eggs, beaten;

and fine soft white or brown
breadcrumbs; 1 red orange or

a blood orange, sliced for gar-

nish.

METHOD: Lay each skinned
chicken breast flat on a work-
ing surface. Remove the

little * fillets ” which lie un-
derneath. With a very sharp
small, pointed knife pare a

" mouth " back, working from
the centre to within I in at

each end to make a pouch or

pocket. Moisten the crab

meat with half the lemon
juice. Season generously with

black pepper. Mix thoroughly

and divide info four. Stuff

one portion into each "mouth,”
draw chicken flesh over, turn

in flour, pat firmly then dust

off surplus. When all tour

are so treated draw them
separately through the beaten

egg. drain and bury in the

crumbs. These may be froxen

until required, packed in a

plastic Storage bo* on a bed

of the surplus crumbs. To
cook: heat oil in a deep fry-

ing pan to 390F. Slide in the

prepared breasts, torn off the

heat or, when using electricity.

draw pan away from heat and
try to a good golden brown
for 5 to 6 min. in the slowly-

diminishing heat. The time
depends upon the size of the
breast pieces.

CREAMED
ORANGE POTATOES
INGREDIENTS: 1 small red

orange (substitute a blood

orange when necessary!; I lib

old potatoes; salt; white pep-
per.

METHOD: Peel and stum the
potatoes until very soft. Sieve

or put into an all-purpose

blender, switch on and re-

duce to a smooth puree with
salt and pepper to taste. Use
the finely-grated rind of chosen
orange and sufficient strained

orange juice to moisten to

the required consistency. Pipe
as a border on to a serving
dish. Lay the chicken breasts

in the centre and arrange
pieces, of baked banana and
little corn fritters in small
heaps at each end.

BAKED
BANANAS
INGREDIENTS: 2 bananas; the
residue of strained orange juice

from the potatoes; 1 small
teaspoon ground ginger.

METHOD; Peel the bananas,
cut each in half down the
centre. Place in a small heat-

resistant dish. Stir ginger into

Orange juice, swill over the

fruit and bake at 350F(G«
4) on mid-shelf until slightly

puffy and just soft, about 15
to 20min.

CORN FRITTERS
INGREDIENTS: 3oz sifted

flour: I small egg; ! small

tin strained sweetcorn; a little

milk; a little sesame oil.

METHOD: These may either

be fried in a thick iron fry-

ing pan or on an iron griddle,

brushed lightly with
-

sesame
oil. Turn flour into a basin,

drop the egg into a central

wall. Work up with electric

or hand whisk, adding milk
very sparingly to achieve a

thick batter. Drain the corn,

fold in and fry using 1 small

tablespoon for each fritter.

Cook over a lour heat. When
golden brown on underside
flip over and repeat.

CRAB AND
ORANGE SAUCE
INGREDIENTS: 4ox brown
crab meat; 2fl ox dry eider; a

little strained lemon juice; the

chicken “ fillets " removed
from the • breast pieces; salt

and black pepper to taste; 2fl

ox whipped cream.

METHOD: Chop the chicken
*' filets *’ as finely as possible.

Put into a food processor or

an all-purpose blender, switch
on with the cider and reduce

DINERS’ DELIGHT

-guide to buying-
better wmef||i|!

* Pinpointsthe best winesfor

under£5 andwhere to
buy

* Over900 recommended

* Full details on prices.

bottle capacities^tasting

* "The shopper’s^edrodc

priced High Street wines (John Arlott,

The Guardian)

orrifgragjt

ARMAGNAC, that

delicious digestif

that has often

wrongly been regarded
as- the poor man's
answer to Cognac, is

becoming more fashion-

able as an after dinner
drink.

Ten years ago. less than
3.000 cases were being
imported from France.
This year around 50,000
cases are expected.

Distilled since the 15th-

cenhuy by the local farm-
ers of Gascony, who pour-
ed their wine into travel-

ling stills, Armagnac is

one of the onlv two bran-

dies. the other being
Cognac, to which the
rules of appellation con-
trolee apply.

There are more than

250 producers in the
region but only about five

sizeable exporters. The.

oldest of these is Janneau
which has been in opera-

tion since 1851. Matured
from 5 to more than 30
years in the local “ black

oak ” casks. Armagnac
has a rustic, almost

earthy flavour which can

be as smooth and elegant

as the finest cognac.

Janneau produces three

qualities. Traditionally,

the equivalent of a 5-star

cognac is bottled after 5

years maturation. V S 0 P
after 10 to 12 years, and
X 0 after 15 to 20 years.

But it is the Domaine de

Mouchac, which is a

classic. Only 5.000 bottles

are produced in any one

year.

p.a

to x puree. Add all the other
ingredients, beat until very
smooth then divide between 4
small pots and set one on Hie
rim of each plate for service.
This avoids the properly
heated main course plates
causing the sauce to melt too
rapidly.

DQUBLE
LEG OF LAMB
INGREDIENTS: 1 double leg of
spring lamb cut just above
the tail to yield 2 very small,
joined legs ot lamb; I garlic

clove, crushed; 1 pint lamb
bone stock or 1 pint stock
and 1 pint each red wine and
water; 21b old potatoes, cut
evenly and fairly small; 21b
smell shallots, peeled or small
carrots, scraped; black pep-
per; a bunch of parsley stalks

(when available); $ bacon
rinds (failing these use salt).

METHOD: Score the skin of

the joints fairly lightly. Rub
in the crushed garlic vigorously,

set in an ordinary meat bak-
ing tin, run the potatoes and
shallots around, add parsley

stalks and bacon rind, swill

with the chosen liquids and
cover with a light tenting of
aluminium toil. Roast in the
oven on centre shelf at 350F
(Gas 4), Time depends upon
personal preference, for under-
done or completely coqked
lamb. Serve with the

strained vegetables arranged
around the edges of a roomy
meat dish and hand the liquid

separately in a jug or
.
sauce

boat. This delicate joint can
also be served with Sauce Bear-

SAUCE
BEARNAISE
INGREDIENTS: 1 rounded
tablespoon finely-chopped shal-

lot or onion; 1 sprig each of
chervil and thyme; i small

piece torn from a bay leaf; 2fl

ox wine vinegar (ideally tar-

ragon) ; 2f! ox dry white wine;
2 raw No 3 egg yolks; 4®x
blitter; lemon juice; salt; pep-
per:* cayenne.

METHOD: Put shallot, chervil,

thyme, bay leaf wine and vine-

gar into a tiny pan and re-

duce two thirds fay simmering.
Press through a tiny sieve into

a saucepan. Cool down to

blood heat. Set over a eery

low heat and beat egg yolks
with 1 tablespoon of water.
Add to pan contents and be-
gin whisking. When mixture
starts to thicken begin adding
softened butter in small

.
flakes,

whisking continuously. A
squeese of lenum juice may be
added together with a pinch

each of salt, black pepper and
cayenne.

LADY-FINGER
PUDDING

'

INGREDIENTS; So* Savoy Fin-
gers; -7fl ox milk; 5ox cur-

rents; 3 No 3 eggs, separated;
castor sugar: 2. ox glace cher-
ries, chopped; I ox angelica,

chopped; 2ox chopped dates.

METHOD: Crumble, the bis-

cuits into a bowl. Break' in

the egg yolks and -mix- weH.
Boil the milk and sweeten to
taste, with castor sugar... .Poiir

on' to the biscuits and beat
thoroughly. Draw and fold in

the currants, glace cherries,

data and angelica’ and beat
again. Brush a plain . round
charlotte mould thoroughly
with very little oH.. Dust
lightly with flour. Whip the
three egg whites very stiffly,

beat into the mixture. Turn
info - the prepared mould.
Level off and stand in an or-

dinary meat baking tin two-
thirds filled with boiling
water. Bake on centre shelf

at 3S0F (Gas -4) until the*
edges begin to show signs of-

shrieking- away from the tin.
'

WHEN FRIENDS
MEANEVERYTHING

When youareoldandalone.tbcworHcan suddenly
becomeveryfrightening.Youneeda good friend

desperately, a good friendyou can turn coheeverything— '

for therestofyouTlife.
-

We have been looking after the elderlyand needysince

3905 and now have eleven residential homes. Here,men
and women from professional backgrounds find security

and freedom, with expert nursing care. Theyare"athome"

and not"in a home”-they never have to leave.

We also give financial helpto old people from all

Backgrounds who wish to-stay in theirown homes. .

'

.

Wfe would like to do more butuigently need the

funds. Please help usby. making a Covenant, _J)

’

orbyremembering us in yourWill or %
write today withadonatientos

TlwGeoMl Secretary.' I
Friends of the-EIderly (Dept Y), . I % %SS™ IHSNDsI W
Tbi Ol-7303205 OF THE ELDERLY
BepiaiardChafirv BBmiw UfiOM

'
: aodGemlefaLksHelp.

*m

We can't take, away the pain this child

ias been through. But with your help,,

well do our best to make sure it never

happenstoher again.

.

Attacks like this, takeplace mybur area

everyday. Auditsody’mthyourd^^ that

we can give aid and comfort to the victims;

Her father bruised,

burnt and broke
her arm. Now we want

to twist yours.

Last yeai; :Over.40,000 children relied

.on us forhelp, and theresno sign ofasignif-:

icant reduction in the number of children

,

whoneedhelp.

Anything you can send w31 be used to

provide help immediately, for- example

even ifyou send as little as £15.48 itcould

protecta chiJdfbrafoitnight

When you realise what yourmoney will

achieve, youll find that,having your arm

twisted doesnthuit,-al:4i..

I

HL. T would like to Krfp.'xnd l enefta© rov cheque or postal

_

|
. order fnrf. - -Aarat'and Vis* card holders may debit > I

their accounts. . .
-

. . t . . i i ,

BLOCK CAP

Signatures

Name

Address

Please send vour donation to Dr. A. Gihnouc NSPCG. I

. • Ret. SOSlti, 67 Saffron Hill, LondonEON 8RS.
J

•——— - .i

j.******?

*

fturvzau
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A TRADE WAR LOOMS

THE POSSIBILITY OF A TRADE WAR between
the United States and Japan no longer seems as
remote as it did once. For years there have been
powerful voices raised in Congress supporting pro-

tectionist measures aimed primarily at Japan, but

although they may have echoed the sentiments of

many voters and industrial lobbyists they have been
representative of protest rather than poKcy. Pro-

tectionism has nibbled away at the free trade

consensus which has dominated Washington since

the end of the Second World War, but successive
Administrations, including the present one, have
regarded the promotion of free trade as an intel

lectual if not always a practical obligation. Last
week's 92-0 vote in the Senate in support of trade
retaliation against the Japanese, the expectation
that the Senate Finance Committee will approve
legislation demanding specific retaliatory action

from President Reagan, and increasingly tough
talking by high-level Administration trade officials

are indications that, as Far as Tokyo is concerned,
the consensus has been shattered. American
patience with Japan has just about run out.

It is easy to understand the reasons for
American frustration. In 1984 the United States’

trade deficit with Japan ballooned to $37 billion

—more than double the figure of two years earlier.

To add insult to injury, when President Reagan
decided not to ask Japan to renew its “voluntary
restraint” on the export of cars, Tokyo responded
by saying that it would maintain a quota but would
raise it from 1-8 million to 2*3 million units a year.
In Washington -this has been interpreted as a crafty
attempt by the Japanese to export very nearly as
many cars to America as they would have done
without restraints while being able to claim simul-
taneously that the Administration's gesture had
been reciprocated and no more concessions would
therefore be required. This is unquestionably tact-

less and shortsighted of the Japanese. It is also

the case that Japan is a long way from applying
to its own market the rules of open trade which
it expects others to observe.' However, at least

two-thirds of the merchandise trade deficit between
the two countries is directly attributable to exces-
sive dollar strength and the Japanese cannot be
blamed for the gaping budget deficit and high real
interest rates which have helped to bring it about.
Cutting the deficit would be a lot more sensible
than starting a trade war.

THE END OF MAN

BISHOP PETER BALL'S views on a Western World
in crisis (reported today on this, page by Graham.
Turner) will strike deep chords of recognition in
the minds of many. At a time when, more and
more, our bishops seem to speak to us about the
condition of our society in the tones of the party
politician, it is good that we should understand that
the problem is! not that bishops have nothing to say
about non-ecdesiastkal matters and should not
interfere, but that there is such a deep need .that

they should speak to our real spiritual longings that
when they settle for being simply clones of Mr
KiNNOCK

=
(or at best. Dr Owen) those who look

to them for bread resent being fobbed off with a
stone.

One example will, suffice. Bishop Ball points
to a growing disparity between rich and poor as
being a sign of a society in’ crisis. Few will disagree
with this. Why is it, then, that .when Bishop David
Jenkins of Durham speaks of this disparity in our
own country. he arouses such resentment? Is it

not because he is dearly speaking, not sub specie
aetemitatis. but from the thick of the political

battle: that he is simply making technical secular
(and highly arguable) judgments and no more than
that?

“The end of man/’ said that great priest Austin
Farrar, “is endless Godhead, endlessly possessed.”
“ Qur only, vision,” says. Bishop Ball, “is a vision
of more.” But our problem is not that we ask for
too much, but that we do -not ask for anything- like
enough.- As C. S." Lewis put it, “ Aim at Heaven
aad you will get earth -‘thrown, in,’ aim at earth
and you will get neither.” Bishop Ball calls for
a great spiritual renewal. There could be no better

season for his. call Ahan. this, when Christians await
the resurrection of Christ .And unless, without
qualification or evasion, the Church is prepared to

proclaim that, it had better remain silent on all else.

A MATTER OF TIMING

LET US PICTURE, if we.can, Mr. Selwyn Gdmmer,
chairman of the Tory party, at breakfast on Tuesday
morning! As he' reaches for the marmalade pot,

messengers arrive with news of the night's irregu-

larities on the Lolighbarough campus. On the
strength (it is said) or 700 cans of beer. 60 Scottish
students, or some of them, have perpetrated a rather
shabby imitation of the Bullingdon Club, immortal-
ised by Evelyn Waugh. In. his briefcase the
chairman has some formidable

.
papers on the

Federation of Conservative Students. The gist is

that the political posture of some offers a hostage to

the fortunes of- the Tory party. Furthermore,

JjWERYTHING.’’ said Peter
Bali Bishop of Lewes,
“ has gone stale for us.

We have deed taste-buds, we’re
bored with anything that doesn't
stimulate us more and more.
Our only vision is a vision of
more. I have a sense that the
whole of Western Europe is ’f

*

struggling to slough off its old *

' .

skin, like a snake, and grow a
new one. We are desperately
longing for a new way, a .new
inspiration, a new vision.”

1

A monk’s-eye-view

of the world
our peace, the most important
thing was to regain our sense oF
reverence — For people, for things.

For the whole of creation. Doors
were often made of beautiful
wood, yet. how often we slammed
them — and the noise echoed,
round the universe.

When we stopped looking at

other people as rivals or objects of
possession, then we would be on
the road back to sanity. And we
would rediscover the marvel that

marriage
.
was meant to be. Once

you belonged to someone else, and
humbled yourself before each
other, yon were free to stop say-

ing: “I want more" and could

start looking out from yourself

Peter Ball is an Anglican monk.
,

years
* fae faas slept on an r

old horsehair mattress on the floor, \m a room which contains nothing i

other than a Bible and an alarm
dock. He rises at ten past four i

every morning and prays alone for
an hour-and-tbree-quarters, for the
most part on his knees. He owns
nothing and Ms episcopal salary is
paid directly to his Order.
His view of our world and its - _ , , ,

present condition, spoken in a “ By simple acts of surrender, we wth confidence. In tne best mar-

voice which is at once hushed, light would rediscover our sense of riages. there was such deep unity

and intense, like a scurrying flute. belonging and our vision.” !
hat

,J
0U a

.

n

is both earthy and sublime, if not freedom literally to throw love,

exactly anodyne. collection of objects outside our- rca ‘ove»
around to other people.

He is convinced that the West- selves which had nothing to do Then we somehow had to break
era world is now in the throes of with God. into the escalation of violence and
its third great crisis since the As soon as you said that God materialism which was engulfing
death of Christ The first came with could not be aligned to His crea- our world. Ooe simple way of do-
the break-up of the Roman Empire, tion, both you and creation had ing that was sharing our wealth
the second at the height of the had it. • because reverence was with the starving world outside.

Middle- Ages, in the centuries taken away from it, and it was left In his own diocese. 2.500 people
around 1200. Each of the three, to the ravishments of the lower had decided to give not from char

-

he says, has been marked by four man. Hence the way we abused the ity but by trimming their life-

symptoms of cataclysmic turmoil, earth’s bounty, and could even styles, and handing over the

The first is the existence of a contemplate blowing it up. money they saved to carefully-

massive external threat : the bar- That had been followed by ram- researched projects m the Third

barians at the gates of Rome, the pant individualism, an individual- World — a school for the dear jd

Magyars and Moslems at the gates isra which, since the 1939-45 war, Tanzania, growing trees in Tigre,

of Christian Europe, now the had been more intense and wide- a leper village in India. Last year,

nuclear threat. The second is a spread than at any other time in these people had given £1^8.000.

precipitous decline in moral stan- human history. Out children were By such simple acts of surrender,
darris: the depravity of the high given, separate rooms from the we would rediscover both our
Middle Ages, “ almost led by the word go. Education had never sense of belonging and our vision.
Church ” and mirrored by the all- before been so exclusively con* Then, by totally surrendering the
pervading sensuality of our own cerned with self-fulfilment. Within commanding heights of our person-
day. the family (where the family had alities — the passion to possess,

.survived) there was almost total to love physically, to be iadepen-

rpHE third symptom which had self-dependence, with mum and dent — we could exchange theX
marked all our mega-crises, dad^ 01>t at work

‘ .
abandon which now went into im-

Bishop Peter went on. was a grow- That individualism, in turn, had morality and materialism for the

ing disparity between rich and * brought in its train a tremendous divine abandon which led to new
poor. The mere existence of a sense of isolation and loneliness, life,

great external threat, the fear that Sex and possessions had become so •

civilisation was falling about their important because people used ; * everv great crisis in our
ears, probably sharpened people’s them to try to quench that sense A

civilisation. sai{j Bishop Peter,
instinct to grab. Normally, though, of loneliness. True friendship bad had always been a great
that disparity was like barometric almost disappeared. And the more

spiritual renewal. First St Bene-
pressure, it eventually produced a you thought about yourself, the

djct> then St Francis had called
gale. higher did the threshold of mu* around them a group of youn «.

The fourth and final symptom faction nse. A kiss, or a Mini, was who had flung themselves
was that, in such times of crisis, never enough. upon God. and from whom had
there was always a tremendous He didn't want to call Western flowed everything we valued most

writhing among thinkers strug- Europe decadent, said Bishop — art, architecture, education,

gliug to find new tools of thought, Peter, just terribly fragmented, music. That was what God was
new ways of expressing old truths. We had become isolated particles planning again, if it was not too

because the old forms were no of humanity, adrift on a sea of late.

longer delivering the goods. Oar materialism. And because the con- who would have dreamt, before

society was full of such writhings. nection between pontics and spirit-
Benedict saw his vision, that a

What, then, had brought us to uality had been shattered, politic- CQW herd in a field, like Caedmon,

such a pass? The most important ians tott seldom offered us a vision _ through education and

thing said Bishop Peter, was that foe tbe soul of. our. nations. the gjft 0f God — become a great

the philosophies of rationalism and It made him think of what Jesus revealer of beauty through bis

objective realism, which had had said about Jerusalem: If poetry and music; or that a boul-

dominated Western Europe for tbon hadst known, in this tby day, der in a field could be transformed

centuries, bad gradually seduced the things which belong unto into a great Gothic arch soaring

us into thinking of creation as a thy peace.” If we wanted to regain us up to Heaven?

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Plans for Disaster Relief

S
IR—Ten years ago. in the wake

of the cyclone in Bangladesh
and the 'East African famine,

Hugh Hanning 1 March 28) and I

were endeavouring, in our separate
ways, to persuade United Nations,

the international non-goverament
organisations and the United
Kingdom Government that disaster
relief was most effectively and cost-

effectively addressed through
disaster preparedness.

Things have changed IMtle for the
better. The suffering has increased.
Preparedness has not improved.
Environments deteriorate. Social and
economic systems .are even more
under threat.

My particular area of interest is in

those forms of staff tramins for admini-
strators and planners in disaster-prone
developing countries which can lead to

improved capabilities and standards
relating to:

1

—

Analysis, forecasting and the plan-

ning processes related to disaster

preparedness.

2

—

Crisis and logistics management.
3

—

Analysis of development strategies

and projects 2gainst the dangers of

increased levels’ of disaster prepared-

ness.

These effectively reflect those points
and criticisms made by Hugh Harming
of current situations. Nothing has yet
been done.
Now, however, the Royal Military

College of Science supported by the
Cranfieid Institute of Technology and oar
sister Faculty of Agricultural Engineer-
ing at Silsoc. Beds, are in the process

of implementing such a programme.
This will carry out the research.

develop appropriate training materials,

mount staff training programmes where
they are required in the developing

countries and provide support to those

staff- colleges, universities and institutes

of public administration in the Third
World where such programmes will be
developed.

The benefits of such programmes in

comparison with their costs, for the
mitigation of the suffering of victims,

are immense. Their costs, in comparison
with those' of even minor relief pro-

grammes are insignificant.

The programme winch we are now
planning is budgeted at £150,000 a year.

We are confident that the logic of oar £
proposals, supported throughoutjby both

'

economic arguments backed by the
dangers of soda! and economic
coHapse, inherent in the disaster

threat, and the fundamental needs, will

attract the funding which we require.

The B.MCS (Cranfieid) is now in

active collaboration and consultation

with the Irian Institute of Technology
in Bangkok and the Zimbabwe Institute

of Management Development, both of

whom are setting up similar programmes
in co-ordination with our own.

. In a visit to Geneva recently I found
very great interest and support for onrw
plans. Certainly there is an opportunity

now for the United Kingdom to take

a low-cost initiative which offers many
benefits both to those who suffer and
those providing relief. .

A pound spent now in furthering

disaster preparedness will be multiplied

one hundred fold in the more effective

deployment of resources in the event.

G. N. RITCHIE
jpLt-Col,

Royal Military College of Science,

Shrivenham, Oxon.

Boat paint and the health

ol an oyster

Manchester Airport as a

gateway to the North

SIR—Just when small boat sailors SIR-While appreciating the

thought they were keeping marine life gave (leader April 1) tor

entertained by painting the bottoms of of airlines being able to Man-

their craft in a rainbow of pretty colours Chester whenever they perceive sufficient

(report April 2> along comes the Depart- demand. I feel I must

raent of the Environment to suggest that your misconceptions concernmg the

the Pacific oyster doesn’t like iL wider issue of future airports policy.

Might it be that this maligned mollusc. Manchester Airport, and indeed ^the

a stranger to these shores, just can't

stomach our muddy, silted waters with

their cocktail of industrial and agricul-

tral chemicals? Or could it be that some
of our oyster farmers, looking for a

scapegoat for their own failures, are
pointing the finger at the boat owner
to settle past scores?

Tin-based paints are not just pretty.

They are also the best to prevent marine
growth which makes craft using them
more efficient and seaworthy. Banning
them will only make life harder for

boat using fishermen and increase the

risk to those who sail for pleasure.

ANDREW BRAY
London, S.W.M.

All the facts

Lifting the roof on

Sainsbury’s offer London Day by Day
THERE may be a little more than him. to Roy Hattersley—even though

.. - — —1 •- Yorkshire and Essex are fierce rivalsmeets the eye to Salisbury's

generous oBef to pay for the the fate.lSTOs when, he
as right-band man to Hatters-

ley, Price’s S©secretary. Hattersley in-

deed.- is assumed to have originally

put forward his name for a peerage..

fffSBVffHW

(DsblOte
SWDBfiS

Et tn, Boris?
iromiY
cards

Ihustbesww

no alcohol

National Gallery extension in

place of the “-carbuncle” in

Trafalgar Square which was
designed by AJirends, Burton and
Koralek.

That distinguished architectural
partnership has worked only once for whD^E Arthur. Scargill was gamclv
the supermarket company^—design- Maiming victory for the miners’wg its new store in Canterbury, on ^ visit to the Soviet
which opened last summer.

_
Union. Radio Moscow was siroulta-

Almost immediately the Futuristic neously explaining the need to shut
roof—atttacked by local people as uneconomic pits.

a broadcast on March 25, sadly
cathedra) crty-began to leak. Pan! reacted to Turkish listeners, a pro-
Koralek, the Partner who doagned gramwe was devoted to the old min-

st
9,
re and worked on the region of the Donbass. It wasfri hSd^Vn e-^toed that “coal reserves in the

day thet the problem had been mines do run out with time, exploi-
resmveo.

_ ration becomes unprofitable and
However, the entire profession was mines are closed down.”

astonished three months ago when broadcast went on to describe un 'on leaders which yesterday gave

newest pictures. Not least is the
lateral movement of the recently
acquired portrait of three trades

an eidogtetic account of the Center- ^ proWems oF bossing miners far ^ .
a ValOting of three Cabinet

hnw hnilnintf annearefl in Anon- , r.i . ° .. . « wm>hni>cbury building appeared in Archi
tects* Journal accompanied by this

disciaimer.

Salisbury's has asked tfae Architects’
Journal to make it dear that the
company does not in any way
associate itself with this article."

from their homes to new pits and of ' secretaries,

rebuilding communities. I therefore The new picture by Royal
imagine that the 50.000 rouble dona- Academician John Ward, shows Lord
tion “ volunteered *’ bv Donbass Trend, Lord Hunt and Sir Robert
miners to their British comrades Armstrong, the present secretary of
must have been truly heartfelt.

Casting aspersions Carson’s legacy

THE success of the “Jewel in the
Crown ” on American television

MY NOTES about pensions being
paid to IRA men by both the British

plaved a crucial part in the award and Irish Governments has prompted~ ‘ *' “ * 'J ‘ 1
Ireland

the Cabinet. I am told that it was at
Sir Robert's instigation that Ward
was allowed to work in the Cabinet
Office to provide an authentic back-
ground.

Other personalities are on the
move. Sebastian Coe has been hung
in the 20th-century section and Bryan
Organ's painting of Prince Charlesto Dame Peggy Ashcroft of her Oscar a friend who visits Northern

U( Fgim.K
for best supporting rote in David to tell me of his surprise at seeing has gone up ooe floor to the Royal
Lean s A Passage to India. signposts^ in Belfast to the U V F landing to join the Princess of Wales.
Academicians chose her while nospitaL

Granada's adaptation of the Paul The Ulster Volunteer Force is. of
Scott novels was at tfae height of its course, a proscribed organisation and High suiritS
American popularity and the award it seemed strange that an eminently 15 “
was given just after the screening respectable institution should be so COMPETITORS in this
of an episode hi winch Dame Peggy's named.
pottraval of the downtrodden Barbie The explanation is that the original
Batchelor figured prominently. U V F—Carson’s militia—joined hp in
One emotion American viewers 1914 as the Ulster Division, and suf-

clearly shared with those in Britain fered terrible losses in the Somme.
was loathing for Capt. Ronald Mer- The hospital was set np to care for
rick, played by Tim Piggott-Sraith. its veterans. The present-dav terrorist
One Washington television station U V F expropriated the earlier name.One Washington television station
staging a fund-raisin? apeal with
members of the cast sent a tactful

propped against the marmalade jar, is a copy of
, message saying tbev would raise more Restoring the balance

Tuesdays newspaper, outlining the Prime Minister's
j

money if “Merrick” stayed away,
plan, for clipping the wings of football hooligans.

in this summer s

Cognac Air Rally in France will have
an extra hazard to negotiate in com-
pleting the competition — 0 tasting
test of the most famous local product.

Fortunately for those takinr, part
in the competition at the Cognac
Aero Cfub. whose president is Rene
Martel], the head of the brandy bouse,
which bears his familv name, the

Whatever else- is to be said about Monday
night’s behaviour by some of the FCS, their timing
was inept putting it at its mildest. Small wonder
*hat Mr Selwvn Ogmmer left (as we suppose) the
remainder of his breakfast uneaten and repaired
with' aides to revise the draft of his speech. The
relevant passages have now entered the English
language and are easily summarised: “BelL Book
id Canfand Candle . . Mr Gummeb has, in course of

political duties, practised the art. of sermons. The
staunchest Calvinist could not complain about the
tone of this one. Tt received, we thought a mixed
reception from a stunned congregation. Timing
apart, which by the students was execrable and by
Mr Gummer immaculate; we hesitate to enter a
severe moral judgment. It is not logical to say,

entering a minority view, that a campaign against
football hooligans enjoins strict sobriety on all

students and the eschewing of broken glass. Mr
Gummer has a certain amount of furniture to repair.

And, as somebody or other said, timing is all.

With the school holidays now under
way a reader tells me of a conver-
sation she overheard in a Bristol
department slor*. A harassed

brandy test comes at the end of the
flying. Suitably, too, the winner will

MY prediction a fortnight ago that receive his own weight in cognac as
Bryan Cartlcdge would be our nfcxt a Pnrc-

ambassador to Moscow was confirmed
yesterday in a formal announcement _ . . -

from the Foreign Office. rorDldaen fruits

T.^e .out-going ambassador. Sir Iain A READER *, s in a deUcatessp„

you are—at school?”

for Yonr Passover " which listed a
number of seasonal and suitable
delicacies.

Batting for Labonr
Just then another customer

entered the shop, studied the board
intently for j moment, and then said

mother emerging from a lift push- Sutherland, expects to leave his post mmh tefordtbc other dfvaSd

like that again: where do you think humour-

" Perhaps it is time to leave.” he
told my colleague in Moscow, Nigel
Wade. “ After all it is the first time
for many years that the British

THF pnnnhlumont T\::i ambassador has been older than the » u~.ucin. mu cneo saic

Ha^. fnrSe? held ^he Pri/i General Secretary of the Communist £ *e. assistant: - What I real],
iiains, the former head of the Price parlv - fancy is a few slices of your cold
Commission, not only brings to the roast pork.'*
Lords a Left-of-centre Qtv financier ^ir *a,D ,s

.
59- The new kremlin

at Neil Kinnock's recommendation, teader. Mikhail Gorbachev is 54. only
but also increases the Upper House's inonths older than Cartledgc. p
contingent of first-class cricketers. wbo « 5a. reeP suow

C. G P. Williams, as elegant if A READER reports that the brochure
mercurial batsman, captained Oxford Musical walls for Utt hotel be staved in at Amalfi
in 195a and plaved occasionally for utiicai 4115 nojr promises- “Suggestive
Essex for seven .seasons, finally A CERTAIN amount of rehangins views from every window.”
turning m his pads m 1959. hdS been going on at the National
His love for the game endeared Portrait Gallery to accommodate its

whole North of England Regional Con-

sortium. does not seek to set itself op as

the “Third London Airport" by any

forced diversion of genuine London-

bound passengers.
Rather the aim of the Airport Auth-

ority is to end the needless, forced

diversion of Dorthern-bound travellers In «
the London system; for example, in 1985 *

94 per cent, of foreign tourists were
forced to fly into the United Kingdom
via the London airport system although
52 per cent, did not wish to visit London
at all.

Think how much greater the regional

penetration of the lucrative tourist mar-
ket would be if it was made easier for

them to fly direct to the regions.

Northern business travellers are in-

creasingly rebelling against this forced
diversion over London and using the

European hnbs such as Amsterdam which
have enhanced transfer facilities.

It would surely be in the interests of

the United Kingdom if this loss of

traffic could be reversed by providing
improved connections at Manchester, the
better gateway -to the North.

If is the needs .of the consumers

SIR—Lord Haitsham complains . that

some Press reports of court cases are

misleading and incomplete fMarch 30).

One of his worries is that, because
important details of mitigation are

sometimes excluded, the public may be ^ l|ir _ w„aMtlIV-,,
given the impression that a sentence

which musl bp taken iQt0 account and
is excessively lenient. That this impres- ^ iea(js the Airport Authority to the
s.on is created is not always the fault same conclusiori a5 you lhat Singapore
of the reporter. Airlines should be allowed to fly to
As a journalist who regularly covers Manchester,

courts I know that L and many of my r 15 jn this way, by better satisfying
colleagues, are also worried that the regional demand, that Manchester Air- £
public is Dot given the full facts of part can contribute to relieving pressure

in the South-East airport system, not
by forced diversion of passengers, but
by welcome facilitation of their direct
flight from a catchment area of 20

million people.
G. W. THOMPSON

some cases, the reason being that re-

ports written by (probation officers,

which have an important bearing on the

sentence, are handed to the Bench and
not read out in court.

There are sound, humane reasons wby
this should be so but I think it unfair

to accuse journalists of creating a false

impression when they may simply have
reported what was said in open court.

Perhaps, when addressing magistrates,
the Lord Chancellor should have taken
the opportunity of suggesting that those

on the Bench more frequently exercise

Chief Exec., Manchester Internal.

Airport.

Manchester.

Heathrow pressures

their prerogative of explaining their SIR—There is an unfortunate ambiguity
reasons Far nossine a particular sen- i° raV letter concerning the continual

rowlb of Heathrow as published (April
reasons for passing a particular sen
tence.

ROBERT DUNCKLEY
Reading.

Ticketing progress

SIR—In reply to Mr Bernard Glanville's

letter about his preference for buy-
ing theatre tickets at the box office,

not every member of the public wishes
to make a special journey to buy theatre

tickets in advance and a computerised
system for the sale of tickets makes
them easy of access.

For telephone transactions, the com-
puterised system is not only faster and
more efficient than any manual system,

but row and seat number can be offered

to the patron, before be has decided to

purchase.
While the computerised system may

break down, this is a rare occurrence,

and of short duration, and our staff are

brained to serve the patron manually.

Mr GlanviUe may prefer “ the old
and trustworthv ticket book system

"

1). In my full letter I wrote that single
plots were being sought at up to £H)0,00Q
each, this being for large, prime, resid-
ential plots. The figure of £400.000 an
acre which you quoted should include
all building land, including some in-
dustrial. Mea culpa.

Nonetheless the current figure for A
residential land of around £500,000 is

bad enough and an indication of the
pressures on us.'

„ . „ PETER JANES
Chairman, South Bucks Dist. Cncl.

siough, Bucks.-

Animal suffering

Sm_T1i*lettcr from Prof. N. M. Hancox
(March 29 j on the 1876 Cruelty toAnimals Act implies that this act
guarantees the avoidance of ail unneces-
sao suffering (sic) In laboratory animals.

In fact, what constitutes '‘necessary”
hence unnecessary ") suffering is

addition.and trustworthy ncitei mok system the^u-n* nffirT iTl« u
in

but this point of view can be likened itself has never defined tjL

to only using horse-drawn transport in ^ ex pe'rimervter
3^ ***** to

™

J.8FS -
case the motor-car breaks down.

Man. Director, W^dham Tbcatres. S
London, W.C.2. *J£BS22. 0ffice ’

con-

Early waves SHIP'S
scientific advisers,

’

Significantly. Prof.

and its

Hancox madehues- As an no mention of r- maue
’twenties, I legislation (a White Pan??
fd in (as it wh.ch will replace i-hf

«nnun«yt)wn rti will replace the 1876 Act TheGovernment itself and tfifi OSi

SIR—I am now in my eighties- As an
apprentice in the early ’t

became excitingly interested

was then known) wireless.
rvtt.

When I constructed a four-valve which administers the Tfr7RA°l
e

receiver for my father-in-Iatv, be told admit that existing com role ?r85,y
me an interesting story, relating to the quale to meet modern
use of wireless on naval vessels. During require tightening up wf7a

5,
ds

the later part of the last century’ Senor done so. the new proposals
Marconi wished to carry out tests with "*V.® come about. "5":“ never
wireless telegraphy and. with the aid emarelv novel system of

an

of the Admiralty arranged that a LIJjLwh,ch »„ intended L
naval ship be sent into the Atlantic boa over suffering and the
to receive signals transmitted by vv*ucli research is carried ^

urpose ***

Marconi From Cornwall.

My father-in-law was a member of
the crew of the ship in this

experiment.
E. C. DUSTAN

Paignton. Devon.

Chief
Researeb rHs^n5,

5.
nt»tiDn

wiLv'cc
f- Rspca.Horsham, West Sussex.

PETERBOROUGH

What the bishop said

SIR—Eifher the Bishop of Durham has
been misquoted or he has got it wrong
(April 1|.

Though f was in the Xatvy, 1 be the firsPrift _
sure the expression he trying to borough. We are L^?ViC made to
recall went " nil carborundum." i.e. don't our support of wJi “Own, too
let *Cm nrinri von down.’ local 3Ctivifci**c *

Portrait of Speaker
—Peterborough (Anrii

artely misconstrues ^ relatLS^^tween mr firm and ,
reia,tionshi£ be- at

of Croydon “e Londo* Borough *

have marie tA

;rind you down.’

JOHN ANDERSON
Morcombelake, Dorset.

our
for

u9
1

activities.

B.SSi
Croydon.
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Either way you’ll still get a tough, yet

light-weight portable with a pin-sharp

colour picture.

But everyone will be trying to get their

hands on one. So make your mind up
quickly.

Then make yourway down to

Rediffusion. Today.

Whichever you’d prefer. A whole £10
off our brilliant 1 4" colour portable. (Now

only £159.95).

Oran extra year’s guarantee. Added to

our normal guarantee that means you’ll

get three full years of Rediffusion’s

renowned service!

The choice is yours.
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By ROBERT fSEDLOW' Estates Correspondent

JHE prince OF WALES said yesterday
that because of the greed of farmers,

Britain had lost some of its most beautiful
countryside.

He told a conference on future land use that 45
years of maximising production had led to butler
mountains, mi11c lakes and surpluses of almost every
major commodity. —
The Prince, who as Duke 1 5Sil“

t

SlS?
r E” ** Hnd

of Cornwall is r»n«» «F I

* trtPJ fla'C been taking
i I '? ,

onc 01 out, and on that basis it hasBritain s largest land owners led to higher productivityana farmers, said: “Food [which has been to the nation's
surpluses have gained but the

j

benefit”
countryside and nation have! He said that the Prince had
been the losers.” acknowledged that he had been
He told the conference at Part °f the ‘ystem himself. Mr

Seale Hayne Agricultural Col- Gourlay added: “We are
lege, Newton Abbot, Devon: reacting to the situation. Wc
“ Fascinating places, wetlands, r

£
a‘*y want to farm in a way

moorlands and hedgerows have *hat makes the countryside
been lost often in response to atceptable to all groups.”
greed..
K It would be foolish not to PLANNING PLEA

remind ourselves that Lot many . . . , .

years tunes have been very Agriculture S future
good. Some of us, indeed, _may Ora Estates Correspondent
have become a little profligate writes: Mr Peter Giffard, presi-
in our attitudes. dent of the Country Land*

“ In response to stimuli, wc owners’ Assoriation. yesterday
have come Id look on the land urged the Government to pro*
as an almost endless source of duce a White Paoer on the
ftrarcasing income, without too future of agriculture in Britain,
much regard to the old conven- Speaking at the Council for
tioaal view of giving back to tbe Protection of Rural England
the land. in Staffordshire he said: “The

future of agriculture is anYoung generation integral part of rural life, but

The Prince said that some wU* costs rising and prices fal-

types of farming, such as the l'0* we D <- ed keIP-
. ,

.

livestock - based enterprises. The Government should

were not doing too well. There create the right climate for

had to be prospects for the lons-term decisions to be made
younger generation and “ belt- ?n& encourage young men
tighten in. resilience and deter* mt° aP .

min ation are not enongh.” _ The future of the Wddlife and
„ - - Countryside Act was in

,11* said: There is a possi- jeopardy, he said, because of
bilrty of what, m the jaron, is th* *• dilatory way ” the En-
cdled multiple job-holding, yironmerrt Department had
which makes actual tanning as treated proposed amendments
such part-time." to tbe Act aimed at closing

Fanners, particularly in the loopholes in the system of
South West, were involved -in approving Sites of Special

tonrism, leisure activities, light Scientific Interest,

industry and forestry, and — -.
there were possibilities of part- ^ ,

time employment in tbe service BRONZE TRIBUTE
industries.

The Prince added: “Farmers
is the UK are traditionally
very single-minded and tend to Lord Olivier, founding direc-
regard part-time farmers as tor of Chichester Festival
people who have failed to make Theatre, is to have a bronze
a living from farming. I believe relief from actors in both
that this Is an attitude which Britain and America mounted
should be changed.” in his honour at the theatre.
Mr Simon Gourlay, deputy The bronze, depicting 28 of

P
resident of tbe National Olivier’s multiple acting faces.

aimers' Union said: “To say wiH be unveiled at the theatre
we have been greedy and not on May 5. It is a gift from
giving back to the countryside Equity. Actors Equity and the
is fundamentally incorrect. American Federation of Tele-
* Farmers have been putting vision and Radio Actors.

TO OLIVIER

FARM CARE
POLICY

DEFENDED
By Our Estates Correspondent

iJTOE Govenment's farm-
ing and conservation

policy was strongly de-
fended' yesterday, by Mr
Jenkin, Environment
Secretary, who said that

more Common Market
subsidies should be
directed to fanners who
preserve the countryside.

Rut he said that a balance bad
to be achieved “ between
those who seek change and
improve the economy and
those who resist in order to
protect our heritage.”

Writing in the Conservation
Review, he said: “We want
farmers to preserve hedge-
rows, to use fewer insecticides

and chemical fertilisers but
wc still take cheap food for
granted.

“ We might he distressed at
the environmental damage
caused by the construction
of a reservoir yet every
year we use more water in
our homes.

H We demand new roads to
take traffic out of towns and
Milages then wc complain
about the intrusion of motor-
ways into the countryside.”

£64bn con

Prof. David Bellamy, university
lecturer meakins before the
Conservation Review and
television botanist said that
while 60 to 65 per cent, of
farmers were good at conser-
vation, the rest had “ con-
ned” the Government and
the EEC out of £64 billion.

Farmers had accused others
of living off social security,

Mr Bellamy said bat “ the
wages to buy their Range
Rovers and tractors have
come mainly from ns. the
taxpayers. They are the real

paupers because they are
dependent on national relief.”

He added: “if 1 was a fanner
I would be pretty proud that

I- bad conned £64,000 million

out of the Government but
l would be very ashamed that
I had put half the farmers
and half the farmworkers off

the land.”

Tbe move to larger farms had
decimated tbe countryside
and led to a rationalisation

of tbe farmers and work-
force.

He said: “People have to be
persuaded to stand up for

tbeir rights and demand a
beautiful countryside which is

their heritage, and a decent
place to live in, and no one
has the right to take this

away from them.”
The farming revolution of the

last 20 years had alienated

people from the countryside,

where there used to be
hedgerows and birds and
places to walk, today all one
saw was barbed wire. •

BYPASS

PROTEST
VICTORY

National park plan on Broads
By JOHN. SHAW

rpHE special character of
the Norfolk Broads is

to be protected in a Par-

liamentary Bill promoted
by Norfolk Cotmty Council
aqd seven- • • other local

authorities in' East Anglia-

The region,- a 120-m3e river

network attracting thousands of

visiters, would he accorded
status equivalent to a national

perk following recommenda-
tions by the' 'Countryside Com-
mission' in February last year.

But the scheme ran into

almost immediate opposition

from the Great Yarmouth Port

and Haven Commissioners who
control- much of the river navi-

gation. They would be required

to aive uo their powers which
go back 300 years.

Details of the draft Bill were

released bv the local authoroties

at County Hall. Norwich, yes-

terday. The area would be
administered by a new and
more powerful Broads Autho-
rity.

Mr Richard Phelan, a comity
councillor and member of the
commissioners, said they were
“ rock-sated against iL This
new organisation has to hold
die balance between conserva-

tion and recreation in every-

body’s interest.

“But tbe Royal Yachting
Association, private yachtsmen
and commercial boat owners,
believe it might lead to some
wat/rways being closed in the
interest of conservation.

“They are also worried that

the number of boats might be
restricted, and '.that speed limits

could be controlled. The wash
from some of these craft causes
erosion damage
Mr Phelan. 64. said: “Thats

what htey feel it comes down
to, and they are against it. I

don’t think it’s tree, but I feel

it’s going to cause some awful
problems.

The new authority will not

have the powers to restrict nav-
igation permanently. It is inter-

ested in recreational uses for

tiie area."

Mr John Alston, chairman of

the steering group promoting
the Bill, said: “ I think the new
organisation. with greater

powers than at present, will

preserve the unique character

of this area.

WHITING HAULS CUT
Catches of whiting off the

west coast of Scotland must be

cut by a third from Sunday
because of recent heavy land-

ings, the Agriculture Ministry
announced yesterday.

By Our Political Staff

rjONSERVATIO N I S T S
won a victory yester-

day when a joint commit-
tee of both Houses of
Parliament upheUd objec-
tions against the officially-

preferred route . for the
planned Okehampton by-
pass, whrich would have ent
through Dartmoor National
Park.

By four votes to two the com-
mitee rejected the southern
route approved by a Govern-
ment inspector and called for
tiie road to pass to the north
of the town.

Tt is nw up to Mr Ridley,
Transport Secretary, to decide
whether to modify the plan to
meet the committee’s wishes or
wbeber to push through com-
pulsory purchase orders to take
the road along the offidaDy-
preferred route.

Intense controversy

The by-pass issue has aroused
intense controversy or West-
minster, both because of dis-

agreement between MPs who
want the road built guickiy and
those with doubts over the
route and because of argu-
ments over procedure.

Haring lost tbeir case at the
public inquiry, tbe conservation-
ists exercised the rarely-used
right to petition a jont com-
mittee of both Houses against
implementing the cnampulsory
purchase orders.

This enraged MPs for far-
West constituencies who were
anxious to see work on the road
begun after years of delay. Sir

Peter Mills. Conservative MP
for Devon West and Torridge,
tabled with Government back-
ing a Commons motion which
would have sbort-tirenited the
process.

This prompted a backlesh
from conservationist MPs, one
of whom. Mr Anthony Steen (C,

South Hams), discovered that
tbe 1945 Labonr government had
promised that petitioners to a
joint committee would never be
overridden by the Commons.

The motion was withdrown
and yesterday the committee
concluded that the northern
route was a “ reasonable alter-

native”

mWHAT’SYOURGAME?
T RTTSTNFSS

OR PLEASURE?
People in Peterborough enjoy unrivalled sport-

ing and recreational facilities.

Among these are Peterborough’s 1000 metre

Rowing Course, anIndoor Tennis Centre, threeGolf

Courses, and the largest Ice-Skating Rink in Britain.

The business opportunities and facilities are just

as spectacular.

For your free complete guide to relocation,,

return the coupon, or call John Bouldin on

Peterborough (0733) 6893L

Ft I bn Bouldin, PeterboroughDevelopment
Corporation,TouthilClose, City Road, PtterboroughPEI 1C?:

]

please send meyour free complete guide to.relocation. g/dt/s \|

Nam

Company.

.Position.

.Address.

rhe Peterborough
|

IT'SBEENWORKINGFORCENTURIES.
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Mrs Brenda Barber, 37, Britain’s longest surviving

heart-lung transplant patient, pictured with her

husband Stephen {left} and Mr |ohn Wallwork,
consultant cardiothoracic surgeon, when she

returned to Papworth Hospital, Cambs. yesterday

to thank the team who operated on her a year
• ago tomorrow.

Race-row headmaster

is suspended
By JOHN IZSICKI Education Correspondent

fFHE headmaster involved- to an eight votes to .sevended-

in. a race row, Mr Ray' *on against Mr Honeyford-

Honeyford. 51. has been
suspended by Bradford City

council.

A meeting of Drummond

" The ' sub-committee should
not have used a man’s career

as a political football,” Mr
Pickles said.

Mr David Hart, the teachers’
*TTiTtn Mr David Hart, the teachers'M'S «S‘£

future as a head teacher.

Yesterday’s decision, deli-

former solicitor, is

Bradford today to
going to

see Mr
Yesigrtisy’s tag. Honeyford and other interested

P^es. “We shall certainly

a head the vear-long campaign mg a Barn - r-

.

Sfdl hftad & Pe-^d » MI pay Ate*

»o “S i"
’ spedal ’priority

?. bii "jjjjj 0̂
“"

;
£«*^

union, the National Association ^eeds £15.TO0 a year.

Mr Honeyford will be sus-

of Head Teachers, whichui ucau ituMn-u. ww ******

decided immediately to put the ™ . rrs — , -jlEZTZZ
matter into the hands of lawyers voiced, his anger and disgust

Mr Marcus Fox, Conserva-

m ember for Shipley,

and brief a barrister to defend
him .

Mr Eric Pickles. Bradford
education committee chairman,
said this was by no means the
end of the Honeyford saga.

at yesterday's development and
said be would call for a full

debate in the House of

Commons.
Mr Honeyford has always

maintained that he is no racist.

•* This treatment of Mr His Salisbury Review article

Hoaerford will be a stain on the and subsequent artidesm other

record of Bradford council as journals, made a mmber of

an employer. That stain cannot statements on multi-racial edu-

now be removed,” be said. cation. •

Mr Pickles, a Conservative Thev indnded the claim that

couudllor, said the Tories on English children as well as

the schools’ subcommittee, English as a language suffered

which bad put the headmaster when the overwhelming mrfjo-

through a six-hour hearing last rity of children in a. school

month, had voted against the came from ethnic minority home
motion expressing no confi- backgrounds. Drummond’s 550

dence in him as a headmaster, boys and girls are 90 per cent
swung the “hung” committee Asian.

MAN DIED

DRUNK ON
WATER
\ FORMER inmate of

Rampton hospital
drank himself to death
with water, an inquest
•heard yesterday.

Richard Cox. 51, drank
gallons every day. He was once
seen to gulp 15 half-pint

glasses in succession.

He insisted it was good for
his kidneys.

Dr John Ball, a pathologist,

told the Great Yarmouth in-

quest that a post mortem
showed severe excess fluid in
the brain tissues, fluid in the
lungs, and. tbe stomach greatly

dilated and filled with fluid.

Death was due to water in-

toxication.
On tv 100 such cases bad been

recorded woridwde. When
water entered the brain tissues,

•the effect was similar to
drunkenness.

** The nerson becomes dis-

orientated. incapable of speak-
ing properly.” Dr Ball said.

A verdict of misadventure
was returned on Mr Cox who
Kved in a residential home at
Walpole Road. Great Yarmouth.
After the hearing a medical

specialist saidt . vast quan-
tities of water can dilute the
blood, overwhelm the kidnevs
and lower the salts in the
blood. Patients can become
drowsy and die.
* People involved regularly

drink 35 or 40 pints a day. Any-
one drinking up to eight a day
isn't at risk.”

BEER OUTPUT DOWN
Beer production fell by more

than nine per cent, in Febru-
ary compared with a year
earlier, the Brewers* Society
said yesterday .

Thursday, April 4, 1&85

Farm monks

cleared

of cruelty

By GUY RAIS

ppMAN CATHOLIC
. anonks who raised

calves for export to Europe
as veal were cleared by
two . High Court judges
yasterday of cruelly ill-

treating the animals.
But a spokesman for : the

monks said “hate” mail could
lead them to take a decision
about the farm’s future.

Lord Justice Stephen Brown,
sitting with Mr Justice Stocker
in the Queen's Bench Divisional
Court, rejected an appeal by an
animal rights group against a
magistrate's decision in March
last year that the calves bad not
been caused unnecessary suffer-
ing.

Mr Peter Roberts, a director
of Compassion in World Fann-

1 rag. claimed that the calves on
Gerstco Farm, Storrington, West
Sussex, run by the Norbertfo^
White Canons were kept -«a
conditions which, caused the
animals distress.

.Chains and slats

He classed the caives were
chained in- pens which were
too smaH, tethered by a chain
round their necks, with only
hard, wooden slats to stand on
and no, roughage in their food-

But magistrates at Steyqsrig,
Sussex, found the farm man-
ager, Mr Luigi Ruggierio, hot
guilty of nine charges under the
1911' Protection of Animals Act
and the 1968 Agriculture
(Miscellaneous Provisions) Act
Lord Justice Stephen Brown

said the case was an attack
on Intensive fanning. ' •

Bnt experts, including those
from the BSPCA who had in-

spected the farm, said no un-
necessary suffering or distress
was caused.
Both judges agreed fliat die

magistrates had not erred ‘ m
law." dismissed the appeal and
ordered Mr Roberts to pay tire

estimate £10,000 costs of -the
hearing.
After the hearing Father

Joye of the White Canons, said:
“ We. hope this is the end of
the matter. However, recent
hate mail we have received lead
us to believe this will not be
so.

“The last year has been hell

for oar parishioners. A deri-

sion will be taken soon’ about
the future of the farm and
whether to dispose of it or alter

its purpose.
“It will not be because we

have abandoned our principles,

but because we have compas-
sion for our parishioners.” -

PIE EYED
Saxbv Brothers, the pork pie

manufacturers. of . Welling-
borough. Northants, are em.
ploying a hypnotist to help
choose the right calibre of em-
ployee. "We have made some
mistakes In the past.” a spokes-
man said yesterday.

BIG BOND PRIZE
The £250,000 Prennum Bond

prize number -for April was
16AT 553288. The winner lives

in North Yorkshire

Head Office: CarltonHouseLowerRegentSt. London SIV1Y4LS.
Alafteis subjecttoewbla%.

-
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Sellers in command
ACCOUNTS: Marsh 25 -April 12.

PAY DAY: -Ann! 22.
BARGAINS TRANSACTED: *6,906-

RISESr 251, FALLS: 61

K

UNCHANGED'. 875.

EQUITY TURNOVER (Aorir 2»:
Number of bargains 26.969;
valm £426-64 million.

Shares traded: 194-7

WITH -tew* investors- wishing '-to

take up uew positions ahead of

the Easter holiday, London stock

markets wore mainly dominated

by small sellers yesterday. Senti-

ment in blue chip industrials was
disturbed by signs *** the doirar

could be coming, under renewed
pressure ahd the shares of com-
panies with big export business

were again on offer, hence losses

in Imperial Chemical Industries,

7 down at 762o. Glaxo .lower

at £1(F4 and' Jaguar 6 easier, at

297p. . „ . . .. best expectations and the shares
Another dull featirre in the. ;umped &5p to 640p, while other

leaders was Blue Circle Industries, • g00(j ^51^ encouraged Blocklcys,
which ended 28. down at 488p as 28 higher af 568p, and Wm Morri-
the market expressed uncertainty ^ g™ermarkets, 20 up at 240p.

** Lhe later also reflecting a proposed
100 p.c. scrip issue.

On the takeover front, JH & B
Jackson closed unchanged at 120p,

after touching 125p on the revised

terms from Williams Holdings.

Thos. Robinson, in which Jackson
owns a stake, advanced 11 to 65p

on hopes of follow-through bid

developments.
Ocean Transport were lp

firmer at 190p. after 194p. fbllow-

F.T. STOCK INDICES. April jL^WS

Index Change High Uro-

lnd»t. Ord. 956 5 - 12-9 1024-5 ^§9 -

Govt. Socs. 80-35 - 0-01
_f3*77

o -
. Cold Minos 514-4 — S-2 /II -7 4|9-5
Fixed int. S5-45 - 0-01 67 -4| SO -45

Ord. Dhr. px. 4-74 - O-Oo 5-29 4 -2
Earn YId u. 1I-69 t 0-1 < Ij.-39 9 00

-FT-5E 100^* 1274-B -12 0 1309-9 986-7

about the company’s wisdom In

paying $145 million to acquire

Atlantic Cement
These and other smaller losses

brought reactions in the mam
market indices, the ‘'SO” index
closing 12-9 lower at 956-5 and
the “100” index 12 down at

1274-8.
Tax-loss selling was a contribu-

tory factor in the overall dull

performance, with stockbrokers
again reminding their clients that .

at! business For the old financial • ing the announcement that P & O
"

. I 1 J L.. T CA ItMM O.AT r% A chll D lt» tVlh PATH-
year must be completed by 3.50

p.m. today.
Ft was noticeable that recent

market casualties such as Burnett

& Hallamshrre. which has fallen

from grace against the background
of worries about the Californian

property interests, wbre under
some pressure. Burnett shares
were finally 10p down at 65p, a

far erv from their 3984/85 peak
of 205p.
Although gilt-edged dealers ex-

pressed some disappointment with
the 1,-point cuts in base rates from
Barclays Bank and Midland Bank,
there was .no pressure on govern-

ment securities, bat quotations
were easier- for choice in the
absence of investment interest.

Late prices were oFten f’j lower
than official closing levels.

Selling of Barclays Bank rights

set the tone in- the dearers;
Barclays “old " feTl 12 to 362p,

while the
u new " finished 13 lower

at 21fip premium. National West-

minster reacted 15 to 612p, Lloyds

5 to 527p and Midland 3 to 324p.

Despite the general gloom,
there were fairly numerous bright

features on' company news -and

other special factors. The results

has a 8- 05 p.c. stake in the com-
pany: speculators were suggesting

that P & 0 will make a full-scale

bid in due coo rise. P & O Dfd, also

depressed by conditions in the

leaders, were 10 off at 541p-

Furtber consideration of tbe
forthcoming Government offer of
shares made for dullness in

British Aerospace, which reacted

20 to 4l5p. British Telecom again

saw offerings from small -sbare-

bolders- ana eased 2p to 141p,

while losses of -about 6p were sus-

tained bv BTK, at 684p, Hanson
Trust, at 204p, Beecham Group,
at 56op, and Trusthouse Forte, at

154p:

BAT Industries, resisting the

downward trend, met some bar-

gain hunting at 340p, a rise of 7p,
while buyers were also nibbling in

Grand Metropolitan, at 28fip.

Awaiting the outcome of tbe Lm
portant negotiations -for a belicop-

price of 150p. Sintrom were 170p,

against the tender price of 175p.

vriiile Shorrock, offered at 100p,

opened and closed at 92p.

Allied Textile, which jumped
14Op to-570p on Tuesday following

the surprise takeover offer from

London & Midland Industrials,

were quoted ex the previously

announced one-for ten scrip issue

and ended 8 easier at 510p: dealers

were again suggesting that LMT
will meet substantial opnosition on

its bid terms. Still reflecting tne

Dutch deal, Valin Pollen advanced

25 more to 505p.

What seemed to be. fairiv satisr

factory company statements failed

to help Amec, 10 down at 258p.

Higgs & Hill. 4 off at Slop, Associ-

ated British Ports, also 4 easier at . .

24 6p. and Glywed. 1 lower at 204p. ^ ailpieCC
There was disappointment with JT

the results from Portals and the
_ ^ GOOD illustration of the iraport-

28 down at 6S5p and Sun Alliance

14 lower at 465p. but London &
Manchester were 4 firmer at 729p.
Elsewhere in the insurance sector,

takeover, speculators were taking

profits in Commercial Union,

which slipped to 208p before

closing 5 easier at Slip.

Among foods. Tosco responded
to some solid investment demand
to dose 6 higher at. 253p. while

other firm spots indudcd Hillards,

at 534p. Bassett Foods (an old

favourite in the takeover stakes!,

at 175p and J Sainsbury. at 322 p,

Foster Brothers rose to 22l>p on

news that the Sears takeover offer

was not to be referred to the

Monopolies Commission before

closing 8 better at 218n. Fmpire
Stores hardened afresh to 104p on
Tuesday’s satisfactory results, but

Marks & Sponcer eased to 138p

and Woolworth to 775p.

In the oil sector. Lasmo held the

stage following the results and the

rights issue announcement and
closed 15 down at ooOp. after 328p.

British Petroleum eased 5 to 545p
and Triceutrol 3 to 253p. but
Ultramar were the turn better at

245p. Falcon Resources were 15

down at 435p.

shares reacted 50 to 540p_in a thin

and sensitive market, while profit-

taking after Tuesday’s good
figures left Eastern Produce 21

down at 562p.

Beter price levels-were seen in

Weir Group, at 57p. Albert Martin,

at 65p. Beauford Group, at 74 p,

and Senior Engineering, at 251 *p.

all reflecting satisfactory results.

T3iere was a sudden
1

flurry of

interest on London & Northern
Securities, 6^ better at 87p,

while Consultants (Computer &
Financial) gained 12 to 62p and

J Wilkes 10 to 265p..

Cable & Wireless were another
10 higher at 525p, after 550p. on

er contract from India, Westland _ hopes oF a major Chinese contract,

moved' irregularly around the 1055
leveL

The day’s three newcomers all

ance of a wide spread of business
interests in uncertain times was
provided by the recent results

from Grampian .Holdings. Despite
the effects of the miners' strike on
the transport division. Grampian
was able to increase pre-tax profits

bv nearly J9' p.c. to £1-72 million

in 19S4.

Good -performances by retail

and pharmaceuticals and a turn-

round in sporting goods certainly

took the sting out of the sharp
reduction in profits experienced by
the transport and construction

interests. A return to the peak
profits of 1976 i£2*7 million) may
be delayed until 1986, but earn-

ings are' now of better quality,

with steady growth on the cards

for all divisions in the current

suffered disappointing debats. The
new shares of Blagden Industries
were a particular casualty and
ended at 115p. after ZOOp. com-

from Cookson Group exceeded pared with the tender striking

Eurotherm were again in demand
and dosed 8 better at 36op. after

368p. but tax-loss selling affected >'ear-

Racal Electronics, 10 down at The feeing is - that profits will

196p, and CPU Computers, /
. emerge at around £2-5 million,

lower at 45p. . indicating a prospective price/

Following the respective results, earnings' ratio of 6. The shares

Guardian Royal Exchange ended look worthy of support at 118p.
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City Editor
after

gains
By CUFFORD GERMAN

r

rpWO LINKED preoccupations run
through the latest Bank of

England Quarterly Bulletin pub-
lished yesterday — monetary con-

trol and inflation.

The Bank more or less admits
that it got things wrong late last

year in the statistical fog surround-

ing the British Telecom issue. In
the end it was forced to agree with
the markets as sterling plummeted
and money rates rose sharply and
accept that maybe financial condi-

tions had been looser than thought

or planned.

The Governor made it clear on
Monday, in evidence to the Com-

CITY COMMENT

Lending surge
causes jitters

at the Bank
THE approaching long Easter a decision last week, then fell ^ons Treasury .Select Committee,

weekend

oM s arsy: ««
positions yesterday. now to have made a token was runmog at the top, rather than

The pound Tost almost ah its ££
sture in response to urging well within, its target range. A

early gains against dollars and {T
01” Chancellor of the sterling index rate of between 75

Continental currencies to close Exchequer and the Bank of Eng- and 80 would certainly Suggest ttiat

just 3& points better on balance land's .decision to move its own the current level of interest rates

at $1 - 2120
, and the belated dealing rates into line with the- was higher than necessary to keep

and apparently reluctant deri- lower base rates last week. downward pressure oft inflation,
sion by Barclays Bank followed But- conditions in the London But the Bank, unlike the Trea-
ty the Midland, to cut interest money markets have not surv is clearlv littery about what
rates by on!y a token *

4 p-c. changed significantly since last bank lendSg andadded to the uncertainty. week, sterling is no stronger 11 TmSSS* for
Sterling, whitfc improved on and the recent upward adjust-

1

ualk
IlS

Vndins!
overnight gains at first later ment in National Savings and. monetary con&ol. Bank loulii^

drifted gradually down to close building society interest rates has accelerated sharply since last

two cents down on its best makes the banks cautious about summer, the Bulletin says, for

levels against the dollar. The competition. reasons not wholly clear. Over the
pound also lost early. gains nu Barda„ and Midland are Past six months lending has risen

25 concern p»l about (he strong afan annual rate of 20 p.c.. more
Post'd demand for bank credit, which than twice the target path for the

77 1 atrTsVc
Toso> ^5 f1 in 'h? ’^e money supply over the coming11 areer opeam* at u s p.c. months to February 20 m spite year.Earner toe Bank of England nf the .sharp rise in base rates The Bank' is booing that some OF

had provided generous help to in the last three weeks of the
th(f „ n5!3u fjnV Factors are rever-the London discount market to period Total sterling leu ding to

un®enjin„ factors are reve

e
*f

shoriageinhiahv csti- ?be private sector after ad fust- sible, including borrowing to

™a
,
l_ed £I>25 billion, buying mpnt , rnSP bx . £r,. s5 billion, finance imports to beat the

£217 mtUioa worth of bills out- around £200 million more than accelerated VAT payments at the
ngnt and injecting £1,041 mil- j0 ^he previous quarter. ports and the holding back of
Lon thmiltfh uIp anfl rpnnr. - t .ri.. tlin Dnlich

markets into line with Barclays. that a continuing strong pound
would provide a basis for interest

City Office
fiOOjeajyictoria Street
London GC4P4BS
Tet: 01--353 4242

Sun Alliance
;

and GRE
raise payouts
TWO KAJOK composites have
sugared the pin of disappointing
annual results with higher-than-
cxpected dividends.

Guardian Royal Exchange's
pre-tax profits for 1984 fell from
£12&n to £92-2m and Sim
Alliance's from £73-4m to
£47 -dm.
The latter's Included an

exceptional post-acquisition profit
of £15- lm on the termination of
the 'Phoenix’s liabilities on its
withdrawal from the Continental
Corporation’s United States pooL
GRE is lifting the dividend

total from 2Sp to 26p with a
17- 5p final on July 3, while Son
Alliance is paying a 9:75p final
on Inly 5 for a 15- 5p (14p) I

totaL . ...

Both reported growth in
i

premium income—G K ETs up 19
p-c. in sterling terms, 10 px. 'after
currency fluctuations, and Son i

Alliance’s op 15-5 jp.e. og 7-4
px. after currency changes.
Underwriting losses of the

!

former were £lUm (£63- 5m)
while the latter’s were £199m

ij (£126m).
life assurance group ' London !

ft ' Manchester. meanwhile. <

reports attributable profits of !

£5* 79m against £4- 68m for 1984. i

The dividend goes up from
18*45p to 19*81p, a 14p final being
payable May 30.

Lasmo £67m rights
LONDON ft SCOTTISH Marine
Oil {Lasmo) is making a one-tor-
four rights issue at 285p a share
to. raise a net £67*3m,..which
wEU be used to support the
group’s active development pro-
gramme.

It plans to participate In 250
exploration. appraisal .and
development wells and is now
involved hi 10 countries world-
wide. - i. . •

Bor the year ended 1 Dee, 31
Lasmo reports a net profit of
£3l-6m against £24-9m. Profits
were helped, in part, by the June

S
rodttctiou from the ijiang oil

aid, Malacca Straits, and
increased production from the
Beatrice oilfield.

j
-The final dividend rises from

7p to 7-7p a share, -payable May
22, making 12

-

2p (ll-5p> lor the
year.

Qnestor—P24

Cookson at £55m

.

COOBTSON GROUP, the
divennfixd chemicals and paints
concern, reports pre-tax profits
«F £55 - 8m fqr the. year ended
December compared with £21- 7m
on sales of £815-2m f£547m).
There is to be a one-for-one
scrip nwne. ...
The final dividend

. rises from .

6-5p to 8-25p a share, payable
July 2, making 12- 5p (10*2p) for
the year.

Qnesior

—

P2i

year.
The Bank' Is hoping that some oF

the underlying Factors are rever-

Hon through sale and repur- . u - i j eouitv issues until after the British
chase agreements maturing on Lending to the chemicals and, equity issues uuui aiici i c

Aoril 29 and Afay 1 and 2 at electrical engineering industries. Telecom ^
12s

4 p.c. wholesale distribution, leasing lending should be dampened to

Bardavs cut its base lending and financing sectors all rose by some, extent by the current ouii

rate to 15'4 p.c. soon afler nilS than 10 p.c. Farming, food, levels of interest rates, and by the

dav. leaving it U p.r above the drink and tobacco and other Budget proposals to facilitate short-

level set by National VWst- retail distribution sectors paid term company debenture issues,

minster and I.lords last week. dc ‘>t «unn S fl,e quarter.
with an £8 billion a year

Barclays’ seven-dav deposit Foreign currenc?/ lending to i-lancin^ item of nnidentified
account is also reduced by British residents also rose dur-

3^ transactions, evtn the
p.c. to 10>4 p.c. gross, also L mg a period when sterling was company crmi 5dj.i

, cof_
p.c. above the others. Midland- weakening .against fhe dollar Bank is not wnWjy e vtuy

Bank, which had also deferred and Continental currencies. porate borrowing is ^ “"The dummrprospectus published THE sun may have .been shining in'tlie market yesterday that, v

L ———

—

7- «?.» ,
mrgr

t
Bankin? worries [Lloyds lines up IPorts dividend despite loss Bids sought fp

interest from P&Q " " '

By JOHN RUDOFSKY UPSBi Il31l OllB

ssftjTsr,ss3«j .wastta WSTSlfSS MWft-isssSSESI1

vesterday as PeSnsular and exchange gains. SnuEnT began to grapple *»•«»'to toe)16^ severance costs Pf^'Profi^ t° is now competitive with Brothers merchant bank.

Oriental Steam Navigation P & 0 now eves OCL and with problems in the American demanded by the Office of Fair were £14-5 million in 1983 on fe lastowe after a long dispute It comes wrtbm dais ofSd witL a
m

stake of jiS might Sn^SoSd rifter ly SSrSSs market and banking Tradlng last^ummer^^^ turnover of 1 d4*S million. ^ ^M d;uid,.nd k^ shipya

over 8 p.c in the group, half bidding outright for Ocean industry.
the forecast holding. Transport or via another bidder The activity In Washington

Bank's already massive holding of
bUls, which is already posing severe

'

problems in managing the short-
term money markets. The Bulletin
is silent on this problem, bat it is

likely that some. change in pro-
cedure will be announced later this

year.

BAe seeking
a balance
A SOPHISTICATED private investor
is one who is already involved in
Ordinary shares and . is an avid
reader of the financial Press. That
at least is Britain's .Aerospace’s
definition.

The company and Her Majesty’s
Government have made it quite
dear that the forthcoming issue of
British -Aerospace shares is not
•aimed at the saqie market as was
the British Teletom issue.

:

Television advertising is. to play
no part in marketing BAe's pro-
posed offer for sale and rights issue,

which should together bring in

around £600 million gross. The
company on its own admission, has
no immediate need of extra funds.

That looks an intelligent cost
saving. Demand for BAe shares is

already high, and has increased
diately prior to the preliminary
results for 2984 last week. Imme-
diately prior to the premilinary
announcement the shares were
selling at 380p each, but even after

losing 20p in a dull market yester-

day they closed at 4I5p.
The dummy prospectus published

a month ahead of the flotation —
a straight steal from the British

Telecom -marketing- strategy ! —
carried no useful investment infor-
mation -that Vvas not in last week's •

statement.
But it has .emphasised that

foreign - ownership of shares will

continue, to be restricted, that sub-
•underwriting wili not be necessary.

Finally, BAe .is seeking a balance
of institutional and “sophisticated"
private investors.

At the Jast accounts date only
4-85 p.-c, of shareholders were
classified as individuals, sophisti-

cated or otherwise, so there is

plenty of Scope for an increase -on
that score.
What BAe is really -looking for

still possible to get. a frosty recep- .

tion for a market debut.
Most ' intriguing of the trio of-

jjjj^

new issue flops was that of Blagden
Industries which was aiming to. *r

raise at least £16*7 million through
an. extraordinary complex two-tier -j-

tender scheme. With the offer for. £«
sale of a total 14-95 million shares ^
oversubscribed around eight times,

(
,'-«v

the striking price was set at 150p.'. *2*

This led to considerable consterna- „•«

tioh yesterday when dealings coni-

menced and the price fell at one
point to lOOp before recovering to

close at Hop- Investors who had '{g

paid 130p were not best pleased, -
*•“,

although Rothschilds, which devised-

the ingenious tender scheme,.was. V=j

insistent that the disappointing - g*
reaction was due to' unusual- ><*

market conditions. . .- .
»*»

The popular market theory that-; vyi.

the scheme was simply -too ia-..

gem'ous for its own good has beep-
strenuously denied by the merchant;
bank. -

. . / ;

Another tender offer! ' this- .time; •
*

of 2*4 million shares' by computer %
peripherals group Sintrom, ' was'

•

'»«*

also- a victim of rampant market; -jg

unenthusiasm. The issue was. over* :

subscribed — and the striking 5
-. J-f

placed at 175p, but trading started"

.at a lowly 170p and stayed tiiere.; : -w

This time the tender was a : rela- •;is -a large number of private and -y155 nme
“•f

Ienfle ‘!

institutional investors .prepared to .
'tivcly strai0htforward ^

stay with the shares over- the Jong >*?th successful operations of jT
term. The absence of any solid indi-

cation of current year prospects
could deter many short-tdrm

punters, but the market is looking

for between £145 and £150 million

pre-tax for 19B5, which drops" the
prospective earnings multiple "to a

modest six times.

Assuming the group floats its

new shares on a 10 p.c. discount,

that rating -will become even more
attractive, and it could attract a

large number of very special

sophisticated investors, often

referred to as “ stags."

Cold shoulder
all round
THE sun may have .been shining

in the City yesterday, but three

companies discovered that it was

kind such as last month's offer for;- sris

sale by estate agents Marin & Cft - ;:g
-

in evidence, it seems unlikely that.
.

v
£

:

it was simply the tender approach:! ^
which raused the flop.

" vjjj

Perhaps the reason lay- more in -

-
-

the. reservations, on ..investment- -

grounds as expressed by our own
Quest or column in March. •

But it wasn't only tender offers,..

that got the cold shoulder yester- :

day. The more conventional, £6-'5

million offer for sale by security. |

systems group Shorrock led to the

shares closing at 92p against- the.

offer price of lQQp. That reaction '} g*
seems to reflect some disenchant?.

ment with the security business

rather than any particular pre-
, ^

judice against Shorrock .itself, '^?
together with the -general Feeling'

l

in'tlie market yesterday that, what- ?

ever anyone was selling, ve^y few
people felt like buying it r’;7j vj?

Banking worries Lloyds lines up Ports dividend despite loss Bids sought for
; * g

-

_ in „ ft. - R«Vo] Rout cal® ASSOCIATED BRmSH PORTS by at least £12 million m a nor- SwM Hunter
linffli wQll XlTQPl IlUYal UdilllL SiuG 15 maintaining dividends and

;

1S mal-year. .

UlJbui flflll OUuBl J bullish for tfie oirreni year de.v Another £2 million a year is TAKEOVER bids fbr the ?wan
r seek a buyer for its entire 21-34 pite a £6-4 million 19x4 loss oq save(i j,v replacing its -Hunter shipyards oh Tyneside .A.

Wall Street’s -attention turned p.c. stake in Royal Bank of Scot- turnover of 138-2 million shown ovvn police with commercial were invited by British Ship-.,,

, ir-ichin^nii sp^iArdav where land instead of simply reducing yesterday due to strikes and cerui-jtv zuards. And SouthaoiD- builders yesterday via Lazard i
k fe-

i'i vs?

i vw
VM

"
I a:ei<f

.

• •

ASSOCtATED BRITISH PORTS fay at least £12 million in a nor- Swan Hunter
is' maintaining dividends and ris mal-year. .

bullish for tfie current year de* Another £2 million a vear is TAKEOVER bids fbr the Swan

lower SanI30p thisve a r in
who w>uW fa

£
ve t0 offe

r -

its Hie health of the hanking
L|oy£ could geU above the a creddt reduces

Stake first to the two remaining system and the Dow Jones
„ri

‘
to £700,000.

shoirointte c^paSv bv P ft O conS0rthim ™enib
£
rs-. Egfcei- Sdustrial Average fell sharply. c^nHa

P
rrf^'Ju.rtM-i»d has also A R P hn« .h.d 1

actual losses j^ck strjj-es aQ|j ioss 0f 5ome navai Work. mile Yarrow
traffic hit most of its ports, has been a consistent _profit-

chairman Sir Jeffrev Sterhnc VT" The Jiow was on • fuuil*

is mwvlrt ?'
man OF the e-omorhom .lake, 1239 . 19 ^ hoar before the

“SL?am Bn a,e mtk Srdar P * O declined
thf of tbe ohi.k ' to comment in detail on tbe hn

“
‘ Sf JKis. cmSS

It is believed Sir Jeffrey’s situation, but described its 8 ^^^fttention has focosedon
real target is not, so modi p.c Ocean Transport stake as 'oSS? SSd cJSZoy **-

S!an
- SSp5 “a trade investment,".

fio^S^nS sNuri-
Occans biggest profits s^rcc.

jjost 0f the shares were
-

ties-market It was the collapse

Overseas ^ont^ners
^ bought some , time ago by Sir of a government securities firm

Overseas Containers.
Jeffrey’s Sterling Guarantee that led to the no on Ohio’s

Overseas Containers (OCL> Trust, which was recently savings and loans and forced

fe tbe consortium group owned merged .into' P & O. The the emergency closure a fojt-

Standard Chartered has also
(
A B P has shed 1.600 surplus but the extra container maker. Swan Hunter showed -

Hie Dow was off i points at decided to reduce its investment- staff in the 15 months just dispute made things worse at trading losses of more than £45 £?
1259*19 an hour before toe m stanbic^ Its South African ended, taking all the 8-6 million 'Southampton which went from million over tbe last two years.
.1... l.:j:._. r..—... en - .Q j j 'mm _c. _

r

nn c -t J.i.. r l*. u... V
subsidiary,-, from 50-5 to 41*9 redundancy costs into the 1984 an operating profit of £2-5 mil- . Closing date for bids is May
p.c, . accounts. It cuts the wage bill lion to a loss of £6-5 million, 31.

by PH (48 jj.c.). Ocean remaining shares have come night ago.

recently savings and loans and forced

O. The the emergency closure a fori-

Transport and British- & Com- from recent purchases, but the Securities and Exchange Com-
nwuweaWi (20 p.tl Its con- stake as a whole bas cost con- misdoner John Shi

'

miner fine operations .enjoyed a siderably less than its current told congress that

particularly good time last year, market value. has begun a comi

missioner John Shad yesterday
told congress that Ms agency

IQ setback

on backdating

Engineering

sector looks

for recovery

has begun a complete review

of the government’s role in

regulating the highly specula-

tive government securities

market.
WESSANEN

Sturla deficiency
tax parity tor recovery nUtatover£llm
IMPERIAL Chemical Industries A CONTINUED recovery hi Jr
yesterday suffered a setback in engineering, largely on the back THE full scope of tbe financial

cu
t0 tax parity with. Qf jj00,ya0t exports, into next disaster at Sturls Holdings was

bhell, Esso and British Petro-
.

{ ^ a ra0ort out revealed yesterday at a meet-
leom when a High Court judge ,s Iorecas* >n * rePDrt out

io of shareholders called to
ruled that a deasion in the place the finance groti* in
company’s favour could not be The electrical and instrument voluntary liquidation. The
backdated. sector of tbe business will tota] e^unaied deficiency was
Two months ago Mr Justice continue to grow at a faster given as just over '£11 million,

Woolff ruled that the Inland rate “!an tlie niecnanical side, the final straw. proving to

Revenue had acted unlawfully according to % latest predxc- &c a \
fAT liability of more

in the way tax bad been ^ons in Engineering Short than £i ntillion.

assessed on ethane gas to help i,
er™ 1 r

?n“5 - pronneed by the a winding-up petition from
Shell-Esso build a petrochemical En-gineenng Employers Federa- Customs and Excise put paid to
complex at Mossraorran. Pife, hon for a working party of last-minute efforts' to save the

and Bp.- to expand its Grange- employers, trade, unionists and company,
mouth operations. civil servants. Accountant ePter Phillips, of

But the judge vesterdar The report shows that tbe Messrs Arthur Andersen who
refused to make the ruling industry's recoverv has slowed yere

.
called mby the two-man

retrospective or allow an I C I since the middle of last year but f
turl\ only a month ago

appeal against bis decision that is now set to pick op again. ™e f
vents S1

5f
e .-*P£“

&S&3U*£* JWMytots Si'SSSS

Amec ahead
CONSTRUCTION group Amec
has raised its 1984 pre-tax profits

,

from £2S- lm to £27 -lm on tun-
over -reduced from £715m ' to
£687m. Tbe final dividend is to be
increased from 6-5p net to 7p.

'

payable July J. for a total of
,

lip against lfip.

‘ Questor—P24
j

Thom EMI wins
A 15-TEAR- battle over the use
of differenl systems of- colour
Ideddoo involving the possibility l

. of milKniK of pounds in damages
yesterday Went fci favour of

,

Tboro EMI in lba Court of
AppeaL Cottpagnie Francaise de
Televtafoo had claimed that the

,

system used in Britain infringed 1

their patent.
I

I

Cater purchase j

eater AUen Boldines, the dis-

count house, is- baying an
interest in Uoyd’s of London. It:

'

Is paying- £2 -« million for Three >

Quays Underwriting Manage-
ment. a Lloyd's underwriting!

agency in the Sedgwick group.

'Three Quays manages one of ww
largest non-marine syndicates at

Uoyd’s,

Logan for Montagu
MIDLAND .

Bank’s merchant
banking subsidiary Samuel
Montagu yesterday

the appointment of Robert Logan

as its new gronp chief executive

following tbe abrupt Sparta™
last December of Staffan Gadtt.

Mr Logan, until recently group

chief executive at Grindlays

Bank, is also to join the group

executive committee of Midland

Bank in what is seen as a more
to bring Montagu into w®

,

land fold.
j

1984 RESULTS 1S84 1983

Sales (Dfl m)
'

4,136 3,588

Profit before taxation (Dfl m) 90.6 76.9

Net profit after taxation and before

extraordinary items (Dfl m) 48.1 38.7

Net profit after taxation and
extraordinary items (Dfl m) 48.1 36.8

Earnings per Ordinary share (Dfl) 16.70 15.39

Dividends per Ordinary share (Dfl) 6.80 6.20

reirospecnve or auow an iui uauuic u» jusl y™ uUl -

appeal against bis decision that is now set to pick op again. f
®5cnoea tae events since_Apru

s3&3£&
r

d * the second quarter of next year maiion rights issue, that the
TCI has warned that its are 11 p.c. for industry over- company was “on targBt ” to

Wilton complex on Teesride is all. 6 p.c. for mechanical, 15 meet its forecast profits of £1 -2
in jeopardy, .saying

_

it will be p.c. for electrical, 5 p.c. for mfliion for that vear.
at a competitive disadvantage home sales and 26 p.c. for Tbe first indiertion that anv-
because of the tax concessions, export business. rWng^ WTong was in October— 1982, when a bank creditor

. . f.Bremar Holding's, itself now in

Tighter controls on SSliS11
”'

^ Mr Knight subsequently

1 111 1 agreed to stand down as manag-

hank balance sheets
1982 that he was negotiating

d 4v\t cut-m new funding and had arranged
-i>y AiVivjs, StbaLL

yje receipt of £9*8 miHion

For Wessanen, 1984 was a year of continued growth. Sales passed the Dfl. 4 billion mark. Net

protit ro«i by more than 30 per cent, and the forecast made at the time of the placing in London in

October 1984 was exceeded- All the divisions of the Group contributed to this very satisfactory

resulL Earnings per Ordinary share increased by over 8 per cent, after taking Into account the

placings of Bearer Depositary Receipts representing new Ordinary shares in November 1985 and

November 1984.

The proposed final dividend is Dfl. 4.60 per Ordinary share, which is payable in cash or, at the

shareholder's option, Dfl. 0.40 in cash and Dfl. 6.60 nominal in Ordinary shares.

Copies of the 1984 Annual Report are available in the United Kingdom at the offices of Morgan
Grenfell & Co. Limited, Newlssues Department, 21 Austin Friars, London EC2N 2HB.

The Wessanen Group
Established' in the Netherlands in 1765, Wessanen is now one of Europe’s largest food

manufacturing groups..The group has a philosophy of decentralised management, and is currently

organised into six autonomous divisions: edible oils and fats, animal feeds, flour, meat products,

dairy products and US consumer, food products. ...
Over tire last ten years, Wessanen has pursued a' strategy of product specialisation and

-Bv ANNE SEGALL
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FT—ACTUARIES INDICES“1Crp
|||.?? J-iss/

:::::: tis-si <-+*n

THE Bank of England is to concern ” is the provision of worth oF J. C. Penney iero-

tighten its controls over the off note issuance facilities and rated boons.

balance sheet business of revolving underwriting facilities. _Mr Pnilups aadea mat, since

British banks. It comes against Instead of makirfg a straight criminal charges nave 5in c

a background of mounting con- loan, banks promise customers been brought in connection wilu

cern over the boom in new to provide, them with money “**•
*l
e

““J?
forms of banking activity for when thei rown attempts to **nart from the fart that

which banks may not.be setting raise funite directly by' issuing November 198/ toe company

aside enough capital in case of notes fail. .

loss. Until the bank is. called on |-

The Bank said yesterday that to fulfil its' promise, the exist- D3VS
similar moves are under wav cnee

^
of_ such contingent O L j

in other countries after a series liabilities may not even be -1A «
of discussions by banking super- reflected in its accounts.

V, IaTII Tftr rltlTlATl
visors from all over the world. The Bank says it has been

^AU1U * iuuau
In a letter to all British watching the explosive growth THE Pitman training, pnhlisii-

banks. the Bank of England in these new forms of hanking ins and examination business is

explains its concern at the with concern for some time be- being broken up* Longman
growth in hanking activities fore yesterday’s decision to Holdings, part of Pearson, is

which do not show up on tbe pounce. It estimates that banks paying £18 million for the pro-
balpnce sheet and which may have done roughly $15 billion fitable publishing and exarain-

not be taken into account when worth of note issuance aud re* ations side,

the authorities review fbe volvfag underwriting -business Shareholders will get CI2-5
iiquiditv end capital adequacy altogether, most of it from million and the balance goes to

of institutions. London. pay off preference shares and

The Bank believes that this Fro™ now on. the Bank says other liabilities,

lack of capital constraint may all such business will have to But Mark Pitman is the one

also have led lo banks engaging be treated as a contingent lia- member or tbe family who does

in oft balance sheet activities bility in the accounts of baulks not want to cash in. He will

‘‘which do not properly reflect and will be taken into consfdera- take over tbe loss-making shorf-.

thf* risks involved.** tion when supervisors calculate hand training side of the busi-

The type of activity which the risk ass?t ratios Of indivi- ness he bas run for the last

has aroused * particular dual institutions- three years.

the dairy sector in the United States.

Wessanen Bearer Depositary Receipts representing Ordinary shares are listed on the London and
Amsterdam Stock Exchanges,

1985 Annual General Meeting
The Annual General Meeting will be held at the Okiira Hotel, Ferdinand Balstraat, Amsterdam at

230 p-m. on Thursday, 25th Amu. 1985.

AIM
MmimsoauAaniooT van amdcJcn KomnUipu Wessanen N.Y. are emitted io attend the Meeting jji person, or to be representedby
a proxy appointed in writing, and-noay address ihe Meeting, provided that they have lodged iheir Bearer Dcpc&ilarj Receipts or a

, _

receipt given therefor with theAnTSadare-Rotterdam Bank N.V^ Hanengradu 597, Amsterdam, The Netherlands by 22nd April 1985

and hove obtained a troeipt \duch a?rve as a card ofadmission'to the Meeting,

agenda -
;

..

1. Opening ofthe Meeting. dividend for the financial year 1984.

2. Nomination ofa Sharenolder to approve the 6. Extension of the special voting rights

;

2. Nomination of& Shareholder to approve the

Minutes.

5. Approval of the Minutes of the Ordinary

General Meetingof Shareholders held on
25th April,. 1984.

'• '

4. Report-of the Board of Managing Directors for

the financial year 1984.

5. Adoption of the Accounts for 1984 as approved
by the Supervisory Board, including the .

appropriation of profit for the financial year 1984;

announcement of the date of payment of the fined

The Board of Managing Directors;

conferred on holders of Priority shares in the

matter of the issue of shares and the limitation or
-

suspension of preferential rights..

7- Authorisation of the Company fo acquire

shares or depositary receipts for shares in its own
'

capital.
>

-

8. Reappointment of retiring members of the .

Supervisory Board.

9. Any other business. .

10. Closure

4th April, 1985
.

Koninklijke Wessanen N.V., P.O. Box 410, 1180 AK Arastelveen, The Netherlands
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RECORD
RESULTS
fJV 1984

> 16,800 homes sold in 1984-morethan ever
before.

> Profits rose toanew high of£3,061,000.

I Dividend to shareholders raised by20%.

> In 1984 total branches up from 66 to 94.

I Earnings pershare increased by 33%to 5.48p.

I Continued developmentofmortgage and

financial services.

FURTHERPROFITGROWTHEXPECTED *,.

.

i .. s

The expansion ofthe-business fe continuing, andwith the

additional funds of£6.8 million raised inJanuary, the Company
is poised to expand both by acquisition and internal growth.

Acquisitions so far in 1985 increase total branchesto 104.

Foracopy of the 1984 Report& Accounts please write to:

Company Secretary, Bairstow Eves PLC, 76 North Street, Romford, Essex RMf !HD

COMRAMIES

Glynwed at peak

£26m pre-tax
DESPITE tbe miners’ strike,

which the board estimates cost
£750,U00, .Glynwed International
has pushed 1«84 pre-tax profits

on- from £21 '3m lo a peak £26 -ora

on turnover. £2ti-9m ahead at
£51-4- lm. Net borrowings fell

£22-8m to E-JU-Im.

The board intends to concen-
trate on its core businesses in

1965 which could also include, a
major acquisition on the plastics

side. They add that the current
year has started soundly, despite
a reduction in the market - for
construe Lion products.

Final dividend 6p i5-4pi on
July + for a 9-25p (7-8Sp) total

from earnings of 22-45p lI7pi.

AB Electronic
THE good improvement that AB
Electronic Products. Group antici-

pated for its first half has
materialised, with the pre-tax
profit outturn up 68 p.c. to
£3- 42m i£2 Wmi on more than
doubled sales -of LoD-Hra.

With a good overall order
position the board is confident
second-half profits will again top
the firvL’^ though not to the
same extent as in recent years.

It points out that its micro-
computer business with Acorn
and Sinclair is now much reduced
and that the launch of the
Jaguar ZJ4Q car. For which it is

making the switching sy stem, has
been postponed until 1966.

Diversification, however, has

Results for 1984
Subjectto audittheresults oftbe GuardianRoyalExchangeGroupfortheyearended
31stDecember1984are asfollows:

InvestmentIncome
lessInterestPayable

Underwriting Results
Short-term (Fire,Accident and Marine)
Long-term.

Profitbeforetaxation
Less taxation

Profit after taxation
Less Preference dividendand MinorityInterests

Profit after taxation available to Ordinary shareholders

OrdinaryDividends
Interim &5p pershare
ProposedFinal 17,5p per share

•

Tbtal 26.0p per share (1983: 23.0p)

Profittransferred to Retained Profits

Earnings per Ordinaryshare (after taxation)

1984 1983
£m £m

202.7 178.5
16.0 11.0

186.7 167.5

(111^) (63.5)

16.7 18.1

(94.5) (45.4)

92J2 122.1

,

34.9 51.6

57^ . 70.5

3.0 3.6

54^ 66.9

13.4 12.2
27.5 23.9

40.9 36.1

£13.4m

34.5p

£30-8m

42.6p

.ResultsbyTerritories (before taxation)
1984 1983

Net
PmmnM

Underwriting Investment
Result Income

Net
Premiums -

Underwriting
Result

IhvuUnmxt
Income

£m «£m £m £m £m £m
Australia 123.4 1J2 16.7 89-3 0.4 11.6

Canada 107.6 (11.5). 16.0 80.9 (5.2) 13.5

Germany 178.6 (7.0) 21.0 150.5 (6.7) 18.7

Republic oflreland 24.9 (1.6) 4.5 19.5 (4.2) 4.7
South Africa 43.1 (2.1). 5.0 - 41.0 (0-7) 4.6

U.K. 410.7 (60.0) 75.0 389.0 (26.7) 77.1

U.SA. 166.7 (19.1) 16.5 113.2 (10.7) 9.3

Miscellaneous 183.6 -OLD 32.0 158.5 (9.7) 28.0

1*238.6 (111^) 186.7 1,041.9 (63.5) 167.5

. Theterritorialresultsarestatedafterreinsurance
protection from group companies including protection
under the worldwide stop loss arrangements. Tbe
'Miscellaneous’ underwriting result includes this

reinsurance in respect ofthe territories shown,

opposite:

Australia

Canada
South Africa
United States

Others

1983

Exchange Rates
1984 .

1983 1984 1983 1984 1983
Australia 1.40 1.61 Germany 3.65 3.96 SouthAfrica 2.30 1.77
Canada 1.53 1.81 Rep. oflreland 1.17 1.28 U.S.A. 1.16 L45

Guardian Royal Exchangepicacquired the entire

issued ordinary share capital ofGuardianRoyal
Exchange Assurance pic on 9th November 1984.Tb
reflect the substance ofthe transaction, the above

results include the results ofthe Guardian Royal

Exchange Assurance Group for 1984 and the
corresponding results for 1983 are stated accordingly.

Trading conditions showed a marked
deterioration in the second halfofthe yearwhich

affected, particularlyour Northern American
operations, while the United Kingdom showed a
continuation oftheir poor halfyear trend.The
deterioration arose from an increasing frequency of

claims and inadequacy ofpremiumrates generally
ratherthan majorcatastrophes. In comparison with
1983,improved underwritingresults were achieved in

Australia,Hong Kong and the Republic ofIreland.

The effect ofunderwriting results on

cashflow hasrestricted the growth in
investment income.

Longtermbusiness profits for

1984 are marginally lower since

theydo not include any special

bonuswhich for 1983 amounted
to£40m.

Writtenpremiums and

investmentincome have increased

GuardianRoyalExchangeGroup
Aninsurance serviceworldwide

by19%and11%respectively.During 1984 andwith the
exception ofthe South AfricanRand sterlinghas
weakened againstthecurrenciesofthemajorterritories

in which the Group operates; in local currency terms
written premium growthwas 10% and investment
income growthwas 5%.

Dividend.
The Directorsrecommend the payment ofa final

dividend which,with the interim dividend paid in

January 1985, will constitute an increase of 13.0%
compared with the dividend paidby Guardian Royal
Exchange Assurance pic inrespect ofthe year 1983.

Ifapproved at theAnnual General Meeting to be
held on 29th May1985 apayment at the rate of17.5p
per share (gross equivalent 25.Op) in respect ofthe
final dividend will bemade on 3rd July 1985 to holders'

ofOrdinary shares whose names appear on
the register at 3 p.m.on 31stMay 1985
making, with the interim payment in
January last,a total of26.0p (1983:

23.0p) per share (gross equivalent

37.14p; 1983: 32.86p).

TheruitiitrtiAnnualReportandAcxxmnts irdl beposted
to sharthokisraoa2ndHay 1985 andtuboa:
tUivena to the Registrar ofComptmia.

IBM, Saab and British Telecom.
Earnings are 2-6p up at 11 -7p

and the interim in 2p ll-5pj on
June 3.

Blockleys

RECORD resalts are reported by
Blockleys. tbe Tcltord-bascd
brick maker and boijding pro-

ducts company. On tbe back pf

.turnover of £7-32ru against

M-68bl, pre-tax profits for 1984

are ahead from £1-Uim to

£l-56ra.

Earnings emerge at fiA-9p

acaiost a re-stated 39-GBp and a

lop final dividend on June 12

makes a 2lp ilo-api total.

Current demand for the
group's extensive range of facing
bricks and. paviqrs is cn
corn-aging.

Higgs and Hill

HIGGS and HtH, tbe international
construction and propertv group,

has had anotfier record vear with
pre-tax profit* on I8'6 p.c to

£7- 19m on a near 12 p.r, turnover
advance *to £J89-6m, and is

looking for another salisl actor\
one this lime.

On tbe British contraction side

the market is still difficult bul

the steady growLh of the business
provided an improved level of
turnover for 1984 and a good
base fur 1B65. Housebuilding had
another highlv successful year
with profit up substantially

A 7-8p final on June 14 makes
!2-3p Hip* from earnings of
42-6p 144-Spi.

Industrial Scotland
INDUSTRIAL Scotland Energy,
the oil and gas explorer, has
topped its August US'M pros-
pectus pre-tax profits forecast For
the 15 months ended December
of at least £3ra by. producing
£3- /om. ip the previous 12-month
period it lost £151.000.

Tbe group has gained from tbe
strength of tbe dollar, which has
more than compensated for tbe
fall in oil prices. With interests
in six offshore and seven onshore
licences and with interests pend-
ing in a .

further 14 onshore
licences, tbe company has an
active exploration programme in
Britain. It also has interests m
two Paris Basin exploration
permits.

There is no dividend.

Newarthill
NTTWARTHILL, the rivd engineer
and building contractor,, has
weighed in with full year pre
tax profits down from £16-9m
to £I6-4m.
Investment income was £l-66m

op at £7 -55m. but the income
from related companies dipped
£165,000, while the interest
charge increased by £698,000.

The dividend is 11 p-C. f]0p.c)
from earnings of 65-4p (61-7pl;

Portals

WITH the second half producing
£10-3m against £9-6m. Portals
Holdings ended 1984 with pre-tax
profits on 5-7 p.c to £17-5m on a
12-5 p-c. rise in turnover to
£201 -7m. Hie water treatment
side led the way with an advance
from £9- 16m to £IO-7m pre-
interest on the back of good
order books:

Declaring a 12p final on Julv
1, making 18-5p (l7-25pi, from
earnings of 48-55o «55-45pl,
chairman Julian Sheffield savs he
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is confident of an improvement in

real terms in J985 with higher
profiLs trom all divisions.

Alber* Martin
-A F.ASHION presentation of its

produds before analysis and
iund managers accompanied the
lull vtsar results from Albert
Martin i Holdings i showing pre-

tax profits of £l-12m I£715.0u0i

from this clothing maker whose
-trading ranges right across the
British retail spectrum and many
leading stores overseas.

The British side made the run-
ning with operating profits up
from £446.000 to £932.000 on a

12 p.c. turnover gain and belter
margins.
Level of orders in hand is

encouraging: the group is well
placed for further progress: gear-

ing is six points down at 55 p.c.

and a 2p final makes 3p i2-2op)

fro meacnings of 3p (4-4pt.

Senior Engineering

SENIOR ENGINEERING Group,
where opeoing hall pre-tax
profits were lagging by £250.000
at £l-0T*m. went on to
- £2- lfim i tor the full year. This
was despite a jump from
£343.000 to £010.000 in' exceptional

cliarges due to a United Stales
law suit aod a £627.000 rise in

intere.-t charges ta £2-oom on the
strength ol the dollar.

Tbe cost hose has been much
reduced, enabling profits to he
made on lower activity levels,

and the opening months of 1965
hdve continued overall both in

Britain and overseas at similar
trading levels to 1984.

The dividend is again l-5p, with
a 0-75p final on June 5 from
earnings of 2*19p (2-12p).

Weir €roup
A STRONG second-half contribu
lion, up by £l-64m to £4 ’-Urn,

enabled Glasgow engineer Weir
Group to increase the pre-tax-

outturn for 1984 from £4 -94m to

£6-85m. Earnings are 8-fip<4‘4p),

or 5-6p i5*6p) fully diluted, and
a 2-)2Sp final dividend on May 24
lifts the total to 2-5p (2-125pi.

Market conditions remained
difficult, the board Says, par-

ticularly for the foundry division,

though order intake for desalina-
tion was encouraging, in the
current year, the company
expects to maintain and build on
tbe progress made in 1984.

Wm Morrison
THOUGH turnover at Wm
Morrison Supermarkets rose
24-3 p.c.to £336rn in the 55 weeks
ended Feb. 2, a jump of £485.000

to £633.000 in interest, payable
trimmed the pre-tax gain to one
of 17-4 p.c„ up from £9-99m to
£11 -7m.

Higher tax leaves earnings
marginally ahead at 13-85p
against 12-74p, but the dividend
is lifted to 2-2p H-8p» with a
]-65p final, and there is also a
one-for-one scrip issue.

IN BRIEF
Bodyoote International: Full

year pre-tax profit £1 -7bm

t £1 tTim i. Turnover £51 -Sm
i £26-5m >. Eps 14-2lp 'B-Wpi.

Final dividend 2-5p, payable July

1, making 4-5p (5-5pi-

Brontons iMnsseJburgh): Full

year pre-tax piofit £517,00)

l£l* lm I. Turnover £10-5m
t £10-om ». Eps 4- ip 1 1 l;3p l- Final

dividend 1-op, making ap <10-5p).

With miners strike over, demand
for product range is good but

margin pressure continues.

Beauford Group: Full year pre-

tax profit £710.000 r £558,0001.

Turnover £8-59m i£7-<Hm». Eps
J 1 - 9p 1 10- 4p •- Final dividend 3p,

payable Ma> ll\ making 4 -up

1 4p l.

A Bekman: First hall pre-tax

profit £734.000 l£735.000l. Turn-
over £6 »m l£7-24tni. Eps 4-2p
1 4pi. Interim again l-yi>p. pay-

able June 5.

BIDS AND DEALS

Nationwide Leisure
NATIONWIDE Leisure is to

acquire the three home parks
and two caravan sales businesses
of the Rank Organisation's
Butlin's subsidiary for £2-37m.
and raise about £995,000 via a

onc-for-five rights issue at 95p

—

equivalent terms after proposed
consolidation of five Ordinary 5p
shares into one 2Sp share.

Oa completion, the company
will seek a loll listing. Con-
sideration of the acquisition will

be satisfied as to £2-3m by 2-42ru

new Ordinary shares—aH con-

ditionally placed at 95p—and the
balance in cash.

Pre-tax profiLs of the enlarged
group are forecast at not Jess

than II- 25ro I£845.000 1 for 1084-

85, and dividends totalling 3'75p
l0-5pi are expected.

Matthew Brown
SCOTTISH A Newcastle has
bought more Matthew Brnwn
shares taking its stake to more
than 15'2 p.c. Its formal offer

document sent yesterday stresses

the commercial logic and the
financial gains Inr Matthew
Brown shareholders accepting
the EUgim offer. But Scottish &
Nc-vvc.mle mokes no reference,
to rival buying nf Brown's shares
by Whitbread which opposes the
deal.

GRA Group
THE GRA Group has confirmed
iU sale of the hulk of its land
and buildings at Harrietgay
Stadium, London, to J. Sains-

bury for £10-5 million. The
agreement also gives Sainsburv
an option to buy the remainder
of fhe properties at the. stadium
for an additional £1-5 million.

The agreement for both
acquisitions is conditional upon
the granting of planning con-
sent for the redevelopment of
the whole site, which will in-

clude a superstore. The 'trans-

action also requires the consent
of the shareholders of G R A.
GRA is unable to say for

what the proceeds will be used,
although at is the intention of

the directors to invest the bulk

of tbe cash in the existing

business. G R As shares dosed
J.p up at 62p yesterday.

BramaH-Manor
MOTOR dealers CD BramaH and
Manor National,- which earlier

rtw week called off their agreed
£2-5m merger following lads of
approval from Ford, have now
agreed irerh -terms — albeit
reduced. Instead of £4 cash and
one new BramaH Ordinary share
for every 40 Manor, Bramall is
now offering £3-15 cash and onenew Ordinary

.
for every 45

Manor, valuing the latter at
£1 -98m.
Both companies, meanwbfie.

give estima.es of their 19&t
resv_£j. Bramah's taxable profits
beiu* £2-68m against £2-51m, and
Manor's pre-tax losses sweJlina
from £53,600 to £713,060.

FNFC
TAKEOVER

.

favourite First
National Finance Corporation
increased its appeal to potential
bidders yesterday by paying off
iLs final £32m of support, gronp
borrowings, thus freeing itself

from a long dependence on
clearing bank' funds.

The finance house group said
the repayment is beng made
with tiie proceeds of a £56m
medium-term, credit facility from
a consortium of British and
international banks.

ARTHUR BELL
SCOTCH WHISKY MOTHERS

INTERIM FINANCIAL STATEMENT (UNAUDITED) FOR

THE HALF-YEAR ENDED 31st DECEMBER, 1984

Half-year Half-year
to 3lst

"
"" to 31st

December,- December,
' 1984 •- _ 1983

. fOBO’s - fOOO's

Group Turnover—
excluding inter-company sales ...... 163,4 <8

Scotch Whisky Division
11,796

'

Glass Container Division 18,151

Wellington Importers—U S A
(Note J) —

176J54
to&a

169.478
'

* 347,029

354,300

J5.75fi

2,876

152,952

(5,905)

Group Operating Profit 21.362

Scotch Whisky Division

Hotel Division (Note 1) ......

Glass Container Division
Transport Division
Wellington Importers—U.S.A- (Note 1)

Intra Group Trading

Interest Receivable and Income from
Investments

Interest Payable

Group Profit before Taxation
Taxation

13.668
2,166-

30
162
364

21,391>

;

(28)

' 21,362

Mi
M.423

1,715

20,788
8-280

Group Profit after Taxation 12,428

147,029

18,714

18,450

205
113

18,748

(34)

18,714

1,584

20.098

1,040

19.058
7.814

31.244

Basic earnings per Ordinary Share 10-03p ' 18-07p

Fully diluted earnings per

Ordinary Share (Note 2) 9 05p 8'97p

Dividends

The Directors have declared an Interim Dividend for the vear
to 50th June, 1965 on the Ordinary Share Capital of 1 -55p per
Ordinary Share (l-4p). absorbing £2,050.000 (£1,754,000). Tbe
Interim Dividend will be paid on 3rd June. 1985 to Ordinary
Shareholders on the Register at the dose of business on 3rd
May, 1985. A Preference Dividend amounting ’ to £7.700
I £7,700) was paid in tbe six months' period to 51st December
1984.

*

Note 1
’

The Hotel Division and Wellington -Importers—U.S.A. were
brought into tbe Group in February 1984 and consequently no
comparative figures are presented for tbe half-year to 51st
December, 1983.

Note 2 •’
.. . .

The fully diluted earnings per Ordinary Share take account
of the ultimate conversion terms of the 9 J

2% Convertible
Unsecured Loan Stock issued in December 1980

ESTABLISHED 1825 AND STILL AN INDEPENDENT GOMPAI^

Tins ikkertisanau docs notaod is «k handed w.frrnr the ha*i: ofany ofkrofthe short capital ef.erilu tatdenakino orfew fhmter Shipbuilders Limbed. ^ w assas
-

"

Swan Hunter Shipbuilders Tir»;^
(A subsidiary ofBritish Sh^builders)

Wc haw been requested by British Shipbuilders K> find a purchaser for the whole nCth*
share capital ofSwan Hunter ShipbuUdere Limited.

ot “*

Swan Hunter ShipbuUders Limited, based on the Tyne, specialises inbuildin* warehir*
and sophisticated merchant vessels. Turnover for the t«ar ended 3Jst March

v

IT02.4 million.
”

.
4 was

Lazard Brothers will, ar its discretion, make available further information to iiirertsrerf
panics. Initial offers should be submitted by 31st May, 1985. It should be noted hmwwr rh-,,
under the Aircraft and Shipbuilding Industries Aa 1977, the consent ofthe Se^air^fW
is required before British Shipbuilders disposes ofany interest in anv of its Whoilv-nwr,^
subsidiaries.

* ' * owned

Enquiries:

EW Dawnay
Telephone: 01-588 2721

Lazard Brothers & Co., Limited,
21 Moorfidds,

London EC2P 2HT.

u9 lj
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There is set out below the text of a letter dated 3rd April, 1985 front the Chairman of British Aerospace
to Shareholders together with a Notice convening an Extraordinary General Meeting to be held

on Monday 29th April, 1985.
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British Aerospace
PUBLICUMHEDCOMPANY

Fnm&*Clta!rm»a,
SiftABUS PEARCE, CBE

I.
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i»

ivim

'
; t

,1ITUited

DearSr or Madam,

300 Pall' Mall
London SW1Y5HR
Telephone: 01-930 1020

Telegrams: ftriiaiy London
Teles 24353

Srd April. 1983

- EEBULPBPWA1T GENERAL MEETING TS CONNECTION WITH
THE PROPOSED OTTER QF ORDINARY SHARES

* - - -

JSSnOuCUaJl

I last wrote to dtarehoWersm 13th March, 1985 tobring themop to
date on the proposals for the sale byHM Government of its remaining
48.43 peroenh shareholding in the Company and far theCompany itself
torownewequity capital undera combined offer ofshares (the ^Offer*).

1 was also able to give shareholders further details of the structure of the
Offer and of the marketing of the shares.

. _
Preparations for theOffer are proceeding and yon win find enclosed

"With thisdocumentacopyof the Preliminary Prospectus, which is a draft.

Bubject-fa updating, completion, revision and amendment, of the .final

Prospectus for the Offer and which includes information about the
Company and file Offer.

Iamnow writing to seekyear approval of certain mattersnecessary
ibr the Offer fa proceed, including changes to the Company's Articles
of Association (the ’Articles’) which would provide far the preservation

of the United Kingdom control principle currently embodied in the
Articles. The opportunity is also being taken, to make certain other
changes to the Articles and to the pntisti Aerospace Employee Share
Ownership Sdreme.

. 2csv* ofWe* OrdinarySharesby fhe Company
The Companyproposes to raisenew equity capitalby the issue of 50

million new Ordinary Shares by way of subscription under the Offer.

,
This will require an increase in the Company's authorised share capital.

It is therefore proposed conegtionafly upon the Offer proceeding, to

increase the authorisedOrdinary Share capital from £115 million to £150
Xmtifon by the creation of 70 million Ordinary Shares of 50p each (and
«m'e Special Share as mentioned below). Tins wffl provide sofficteat

unissued Ordinary Shares fin: theOfferaswell as giving some fferibOity

lor foe fatare. Authority is being sought for the Directors to allot tha
Ordinary Shares far the purposes of the Offer. The relevant Kesohrtlon,

- set outm the Notice of Meeting, also provides that foe Directors shall

Lave authority to allot the balance of authorised bat unissued, share

_

capital-(amounting to approximately 50 million Ordinary Shares), but
' Unfits that authority in respect oC allotments for cash, otherwise than in
connection with a rights issue, to 15 suSton Ordinary Shares, which will

Represent 5 percent of the enlargedauthorisedOrdinary Share "capital.

In any event, no issue of these Ordinary Shares will be made which
would effectively alter the control of foe Company without the prior

approval or shareholders in General Meeting. The authority to the
1 Xhrectoxs will expire on the earlier of the date of the Company’s Annual
General Meeting in 1986 or 31stMay, 1986, unless renewed.

Jur&arDetail* of the Offer and Shareholders’ Preferential Enfiflsoents

Shareholders will (in. foe case of overseas shareholders, subject to

nsy applicable legal restrictions) be given preferential entitlements to

acquire foe new Ordinary Stares to be offered for subscription by the

Company under-the Offer, on foe baas of one new Ordinary Share for

every torn: Ordinary Shares held at foe dose of business cm 30ih April,

2885. These preferential entitlements will be' personal to shareholders

end will notbe transferable.HM Governmenthasinformed foeCompany
that it does notintend fa take np its preferential entitlement to subscribe

Jar hew Ordinary Shares. Shareholders wOl not have any preferential

entitlements overeither the existing OrdinaryShares beingsoldbyHM
Covemmentor thenew OrdinaryShares towinchHMGoveznmentwould
Jisve been entitled. AH of these shares together with any other new
Ordinary Shares not taken upby shareholders, wiQ.be available under

the Offer. Anyshareholderwishing to acquire sharesadditional to those

wrhich he is entitled to apply for on a preferential basis, can apply todo
gobynangapoMto^pKcetiocihan.

Subject to market conditions and to foe passing of foe necessary

Resolutions at foeExtraordinary General Meeting, the Offer Is intended

to take place in eariy May when foe final Prospectus will be published

end sent to shareholders together with special pink application forms in

xespect oftbeir preferential entitlements to acquire the new Ordinary

’Shares. The offo: price, which will be fixed and announced at that time,

will be payable ju. two'instalments, one ckl application (expected to be
•jjgOriitthe first hsfffafMay) and the otherby 10th September, 1985.

Yocr attendee is particularly drawn to the details of the Offer set oat

'

on page 1 of fooPreliminary Prospectus and to foe arrangements for

Cumiiimonf Tnntrtmr

HMGovernmenthas atpresentfoeright,under&Q Articles, toappoint

twtmonHSMenfrw Directors. Jn as holder of foe Rectal Share

inferred to below,& will have the right to appoint or nominate only one

ton-executive Director (foe '‘Government Director'). The Government

Xfeedor witt bane no special powers and-his duties, like those of all

Directors, yriB. be to the Company as a whole. He will generally not be

entitled to vote at any Board meeting on any issue relating to a contract

«r proposedcontract with foe Company to which foe Crown (ora person

tenner os behalf ofthe Crown or a company of which the share capital

is whrfly-ownedby or cm behalf of foe Crown) isa party. HM Government

las informed foe Company that its present intention is to exercise its

SSit fa appoint or nominato w Director only so long as any contingent

Government liability in relation to British Aerospace’s participation m
xlrhrut Industrie programmes exists or is -in prospect aDd that toe

Soverament Directorand bis alternate will continue to be chosen for their

financial, commercial or industrial experience oulside foe aerospace

Industry Details of the provisions regarding the Government Director

ere set out in foe Notice of Meeting below and yoffl approval is being

•
-ggoif of these arrangements, foe Board Is pleased that EM

t,-. Mir. £ M. Bevins to continue as foe Government

Durham will cease to be a Government Director,

SrtTLi pleated to say foat he has agreed to be appointed as a

jxaihsxecutiveJfaeeteE.

that it is a cardinal principle that foe Company

.Jdtewi remain under United Kingdom control Accordingly, foe
should oewai

required to maintain a separate register

of holaers J*
t number of votes exercisable m respect of

IS percent, of the votes which ere
Forejgn-held e»o ^^ m a j^u at a General Meeting of foe
ordinarily ^ this principle, certain amendments to Article

5f
raP

U2nflttt«Msed, further details ot which appear below. In addition

all Directors of the Company (and their alternates, if

10 ^a^Sed'tobe British citizens, British Dependent Temtoaes

atLs or British Overseas citizens.

HMTGovernment is at present able to prevent any changes to foe
Articles since it owns Ordinary Shares in the Company which, in
aggregate, carry more than 25 per cent of the votes ordinarily eligible

to be cast on a poll at a General Meeting. It can thus effectively block

any Special Resolution to change foe Articles ifit so wishes. In order to

enable HM Government to continue to be in a position, following the

Offer, to prevent any changes to foe specific provisions in foe Articles

relating to Foreign-hold Shares, to foe citizenship of the Directors of foe

Companyand totbeGovernment Director, it is proposed foal oneSpecial

Share of £1 (the ‘Special Share") be created by foe Company and that

foe Secretary otStale lor Tradeand Industry, or insnominee, subscribe

for it The Special SharewouldrequiretheCompany to obtainfoe written

consent ofHM Government before any of the provisions cf the Articles

relating to thesematterscanbealtered, ftwould,however,conferneither
any financial benefits nor any control over foe Company's ordinary

commercial dealings, Die Special Share can be redeemed at its par
value or converted info one Ordinary Share at any time at tbe option of

HM GovernmentHM Government1msinformed theCompany that, iffoe

Tight pfomwersfnn is fflCigrrisflri, ff mtends fr* Higpnra rfmdi Orrfiwary
Share immediately.

Full details of foe rights attaching fa flie Special Share are set out in

foe Notice of Meeting below. Your approval is now being sought for the

creation ofthe Special Share and its afldtinenL If for any reason the Offer
doesnotproceed, the Special Share will notbe created or aDottecL

Article 40

Asmentioned above,foeopportunity isbeingtaken (ocPdifiona!upoa
the Offer proceeding) fa modify foe provisions ofArtide 40 relating to

foe limit on Foreign-held Shares so that it can be applied to any new
class of shares which carry votes only In specified drcmnstances, as
well as to shares which ordinarily carry foe right to vote on a poll at
General Meetings of foe. Company. Unless foe Directors shall have
previously determined that aH the provisions ofArtide 40 shall apply to

the shares ofsuch other class, these shares willnotbetalss into eccount
in any calculation of Excess Foreign-held Shares until tbe time atwhich
the votes in respect of those shares become exercisable and they will

then be deemed to have been entered in foe register of Foreign-held
Shares at that tima.

Forthermore, votes in respectcfForeignbeldShareswMcfatheBoard
has decided are, or may be. Excess Foredgn-bekl Shares will not be
exercisable ifa notice 2ms been given to the bolder of file Shares; as is

required by Artide 40, and a General Meeting offoe Company is held
before compliance with foe notice. Details of foe provisions relating to
Foreign-held Shares, assuming that these proposed amendments- ar©
BpptOTsd, are set ontin tbefteitahgiyPiOBpeca&

Other Matters

(a) Axnendroenlsto theArticles

fi) ff is proposed flat sbarehqldiBrB adopt anew Artide giving foe
Company power, subject to the provisions of the Companies Acts, to
purchase its own shares. At tbe present time foe Company has no
intention ofexercising fins power,

00 Article 62 currency provides, inter alia, that votes attaching fa

shares in the Company cannot be exercised at General Meetings if

informationabout interests in those dareshas beemrequested but isnot
forthcoming. A proposed new Article 62 will repeat that restriction if

information is not given within 28 days (or such longer period as foe
Directors consider reasonable) and. will also enable It to continue to •

operate tf information,hasbeen givaitofoeCompanybutfoeCompany
knows csr believes that foe infinmatiaa issot caaect.

(m) It is alsoproposed toamend Articte84retafingto (beretirement
OfDirectorsby rotation so thatanyDirectorso retiring shall, ifhewishes
tobereelected, givenoticeofins willingness to ccotinuein officebefore
the dateof foe Notice offoe Annual General Meeting at taffichhe isdoe
to retire.

(b) Amendments to the BritishAerospace Employee Share Ownership
Scheme

Shareholders are bang asked to empower foe Directors to enter

into arrangements with the Trustees whereby the present offer for

subscription by foe Company canbe made direct to Paitidpants in foe
British Aerospace Employee Share Ownership Scheme (foe ’Scheme”),

xafoerftaiflmop^foeTiustees.Staitidpgntawfflbeqitifoidtosubflcaib9

for the same number ofnew OrdinaryShares as they wouldhave been
entitled to snbscribe forhad foe offerbeenmadethroughfoe Trustees,
but foe new Ordinary Shares will not be subject to foe provisions

applicable to Scheme Shares.Jn addition, shareholders arebeing asked
to amend foe Scheme so that foe beneficiaries under foe Scheme are
able to take up some only (rafterthan all) oftheshareswhich theymay
be offered in azcnmstances such as foe presemi offer for subscription

by the Company under the Offer. At present they have to take np all

foeir rights ornone at all, which is disadvantageous^) them as compared
with the rights ofother shareholders. Provisionwill alsobemade foxfoe
rounding down of fractional entUlemenli

Extraordinary GeneralMeeting
Attached to this letter isa Noticeofas ExtraordinaryGeneralMeeting

of the Company to be held at Tbe Royal Aeronautical Society, 4 Hamilton
Place. LondonW1 at 21.00am on Monday, 29th April 1985. At the Meeting,
Resolutions wOl be proposed to approve thevarious mattm-s and to give
foe authorisations referred, to above.

Action to be Taken
Yon will find enclosed a form cfproxy for usa a* foe Bdraordinaiy

General Meeting. Whether or not yon intend to be present at tha
Meeting, you are requested to complete and return the form ofproxy, in

accordance with the instructions printed thereon, as soon as possible

and in any event so that it is received not later than 11.00 am on Saturday,
27th April, 1965. Completion and return of the form of proxy will not
prevent yon from attending the Meeting and voting in person,

you so wish..

Recommendation
Your Directors (otherthan Mr. C.J. Wellswho is severelyindisposed

through illness) and their advisers, Heinwort, Benson Limited, consider
that the proposals set ont in this document are in the interests of the

Company. Accordingly, your Directors (other than Mr. Wells)

recommend you to vote in favour of foe Resolutions to be proposed at

foe Extraordinary General Meeting and intend to do so in respect of.

foeir own beneficial holdings of Ordinary Shares.

HM Government has tnfnrmed foe Company foal it intends to trots in

favour of foe RBKolutinp^,

Tours truly.

Chairmen.

rSBKTOM:
ot UTTjvpvwreocAWflswc) sffiiu>w<w£veftjtra/M*v4crwroiRFrroRj-
K.U.KEYIMCBF7D-: SIR KENNETH DlHHAM*t B.L FRIEND D O GUDWTM.CBR

J.Lta <«: k H V HITCHCOCK.DK> T&ttVt CBE H. METCALFE OB&
J.XSUMKA 5«/tfKW&U.*,<2.CVEf CJ.«US LK.SATES,CBS

"Government Director IKaKucothcDirector

Registeredm England femalesNo. 147015!
Registered Office; 100 Pall Mall LondonSWIY5HH

British Aerospace
PUBUCLIMITED COMF&NY

NOTICE OFEXTRAORDINARY GENERAL MEETING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that n EXTRAORDINARY
GENERAL MEETING ofBritish Aerospace PnbHclimited Company
will be held at The Royal Aeronautical Society, A Hamilton Place,

LondonW1 at 11.00 am on Monday, 29th April, 19$5 fox-the purpose
of considering and, if thought fit, passing the following Resolutions
which win he proposed, as to Resolutions (11 and (2), as SPECIAL
RESOLUTIONS and, as to Rcsohtfxo* as an ORDINARY
RESOLUTION—

RESCttraON3
(1) THXT.caaMaetepmOifhniyny anrf tha fifltete ftrWiaft* MtVftuftwty

y,
in

ox tyjgre31aDpir,TOj i)jeT. lWS> enl'Tnagtptoancr»derwrmiig»cjiaafnml ia<ccaecac&w7ttiiaB
proponed foe Gobscdpboaafnew Oidnjary at&ies in the Conpatiy and fto offis ftr sale oC
OxcfimyStates» the Companyby the Seanaty of Slate lot ftade and todastry (sodi otters

together hang referred to as tbe ’QUk? and said uaderorinog agteemetd

00 Sbo authored share oapta] of Iho Cnnpaay be beraasod has £135,£00,000 to
£150.000.0)1 tor Ibe exeariem of an addincaaJ 70.000.000 Oidmary Shares ot S8p each

‘ end by the aeatich ofciaSp^ Saxe of £l,ih6 said Speculatin' to bave the
set out in paxagmpb c0 to) betaw;

04 the Directors be gmexallyaiuhwisgd pmaiant 10 and inaccordancentft Sec&a 14
d tbe CompaniesAd ! 380 toezerciaa feeAre period ending an the date oftbe Animal
General Meeting to be bekl in 1S85 area 3Lit Mar. 1988. whichever* theeaxbet^
a0 the powers of the Company to allot and to xnake ailbxs cc agxenoeats to aM
setevaaiaeanxilifsop lo anaggregate amount ol Ct9.99I,‘VI150jwmded Jtoalequity

SacntaasaUnaadm offeredor agreed tobeallotted^

fo iaconneetkDretib tbe oflierfar sabacriplioqby flBCCP^ggyritual arnaed
(be aggregate mmina3 amonnl CCCSJOQDJOOQ: and

(SJ clbenrtee thanpmsaadio 0) ebore ar in connectirar«d6ax^mams d»S
not exceed (be aggregate naoiitdBsumt at 3^O(U01;

(ft fceDiryaopbeaopowerediPBasandtgTOheofesaragieenegfchialfefeqtgfy
Gecurities Dmsuam d and doling the period of the authority cootauied in paragraph

(b; aboree ii Sectioa HQ) oC its Companies Act I960 dd tut apply to aqy suh
elkmaenc

(d) UreanSiorltyecBWawllnpaiigniihfWBbamandtBpflmscBnMwdlnpgwgiw^
(r> above sbaB aSow aid eeabie Lhe Directors lomsVe oifeis etc sgreements wtucb
would or nogbt the mjKog of aBomenlB tbs eipiy c£ the”period
referred to in psogripb. (p) above;

(8) fee tbe pnnusesofparagraphs (b) to (d) ofU&So9DiInfioB and Qbpstagnph (e)e-*

O “nghio LssofT mesits an oEetr at ssarririe*! open &r accepttntoe for s period
fljod by lhflDaechm toholders id Crdmary dbateg on the register an a 6i«l
record dare in pxbportm to their then hokhags c< such shares (bnl sdbject lo

aoch aschcdDBi or other arrangements as the Dneooemay deem necesary
or arpedient inielaaoe to ttacnonal eaitfenrenlsor legal ot practical problems
coder tbe teos-oCar dw recsBCWBCTfc ofag-moagiiL̂ iegalahgy body oc
any stock: eachange in, any WirtfiiryXand

wadsand erpressigcdBflDBdhtorfarBieffBpoegsofRotiroVBieChBipamflS
Ad 1380 (as raodibadby tbe CxcyRine3Ad 1381) beai fho .

'
iainetraeaiiiag;

(Q jwAafchSflfJaadMfcn affltsOsnpmyheaOecgdufiflowg—

© by insealliig in the deSnOon of *Go*anmia!inrBCtof isAiSds 21he weeds
tearaninatejafterB» wrsd Tajpointetfi

by tnserflng afier the defifaka of^Sacnrifies SeST fa 2r&3e 2 the Ufanfag
definition;—

•Special Stero B»ccegpeciBl3iar8ofElinare*arec8taacfaBOonipeBr.
end the expression "Special Saretaktaf shell mean tbe hoMet fire the bins
betel of Ibe Special Store.";

£0 by deleting flw racoSog ArticleZ aid sbfetftrtingQactate fifliMtagnew
JlrSdaS!—

*Tbe share capital eT tbe Cbmpaiy is £190,0001001 divided bto 300,000001

)

OrdinarySharesof9Cpeach and ateSignal Shareof£Lt

94 by^^^ag bBs Azttde 13 te fibSwring sere Ante»13&rSBGBed^pecisi

1A3Tbe special Sham may «rfybe Swred to. l*3dbyand trained to ft©
Secrgtatyol^wfaTriite?BirflndtBtTyoclBatUK3eE»MtotancBiiaBeqs
JliS

QQ NoiwMmsntSag any ticvfefao fa prenate to fte ctsrtrary, the
amendment removalaraftaBsrK*i oftbeeffixfofeiTor any orthe foUoming
A i Seine or, whore ^redfied. the irfevau parts of five falfeauict Anides
shall be deemed to be a variation of the rights attaching to tbe Special

Share and atwO accmdingty only be effective friUrUtocmsesl is waling
ct tbe Speaal Sharaholdec—

(Q fee defmitkvB of •Guuwinmait Knrt*", *2pedd Ssss*, special
SharejkAt^r*anrt ^Tha Ilnitgd Coigd^m* m ...

ffi) tfdsAncteiaSf

Oti) Article 40;

$vj tte first CTtme<£ItticfeHmfteteftfa!paesxB9)teB8&Kll
fee nfiy»r-.hip of T>rwyw^ and th^iy

ty) Atbda 12;

tin) Article 81(t%

tyi) a«wordsfai«a**bilife3oslfta • • • •

frail feewadsin fta firstset aTbaaietsin ArSeSafflflfl: and

fa> feesecccdaeoteoeofArfcie 137.

|^to»qpix±d !VBretoddegsbtdlbee»inOedtoiecetiBBigo»ctgtftoBg«am anyOmerS Meettog csr anymeeting ofargrdaw oTsbareJicfctetsH few
Ccmpaoy. but fee Special Share shall cany to right to vote ncr wry other
lights at any otefc meeting accept that, at any socb meeting at which my
matter aaanttaneef Jn tearArticle Orefevaat bastaesO is dealt with, it shall

carry fee right to SPeaX in ralaliai to any fanstnem whcdiiE, nr mpfadag,
relevant boaness.

C5 In dearimfcoc of cuptel to a vrimfingvp of fee Conpnry. fee Special
Ehacehobfer sball be entitled to repayment of the cental pud np on fee

Share in priority to anyrepaymem of capital to aej ottermember.
'

Tie Speda) State sbaB cuilei no outer sgfat to pentopaie in tbs cajatal or
Jfcofiis oi the Company.

(Q The Special a«iehc*iarmay regdre fee Company at any fime, esfete R)
Ribiea to the provisioos ot theSmtntes. to redeem the SpecialShne at par.
or iuT to canvert the Special Share intome ordinary voting teare (within
the meaning d Secben S of fee BriBsb Aerospace Ad lttOj m feeCompany
{"ordinary voting share} by serving torihen notira upon tbe Company
roguirveggmhredanjpDonor.es fee cassmay be. convgrsmo and dehvenng
the ^>are certificate toe fee Special Store to the Company, wberanpcm fee
Cbraparty 3bal2. in fee case afa redemprioa, rednem fee Special Share foe
cadi St parmd,in fee case of acoovemno.i»eu feeSpecial Staaaholdec

acemfKaieSniwpectdfee atereirtfowhich tbe Special Share is cmverred,
Sr each esse within 31 days eff fee receipt ot Ibe rime certUkapIk fea
Special Shareby fee Company.

P IT-an ordinary voaug abaca has* nominal vrfae fa «c*es rf £3 and o’ fe*
Spea^ aarefidder shell hare leqmied fee Company»convert the Special
Sh^re ituo an nrdma.'y vrtws star* then fee Special Share afaaB cany few
aghito subscribe for one ordinary voting share fat caahat par. hi anysam
ease, the Special Shareshall be treated as ctrvaried end fee nomine] valoa
Of El shall be applied te pert payment& fee-nominal value ol tbs dedmety
Voting stare and fee Special SharehnMri shall pay np fee baknoe of few

sable in

(P3 If tha Special Shareholder sbaSbare required fee Cantpmty to owes? tha
Special Share into an ordinary voting atwra. fee Directors may efiadaidt
converson in any manner Urey consider appropriate and. without proiodm
to 'he gcmeralny ot the loregouig, may redeem msfe Special Store and
epp/f Ure proceeds Of redampnon in payment oc, if paragraph (FJ atwe
epphid, ill pan payment of tbe nominal value of feeccduary voting aterep

torn wtnch fee %reejai Share is toberarrcriaL*

fr) byamemEug Axtide 40BfcDBmc—

CbydahftgfadefiaBmtf^teafari«taflnlhgftB8fttttEMliWm{ff»
* "Shire*means Biyster^jn fee cspBal ofIhaCanpeaiy(notbefasa Bebesn*

Share) tsWch caries tbe ri^it to vote OP a poll tnGmnaal Meetings offes
Company whatber tsdmanly cr onlyin qiwcrftftlcfcfiiiiftfWiMai^

p)by flawing fee Erst seninxs at 8a saccnd pamgt^* ct ctanm
ffi rf

paragraph (T3) and aihoimring iherpfer fhefnllovnny—

•

% at any tom fed aggregate numbs ot ?ox&gate3d Sfazee ofwhy^
jtfiTr<mlAraaieetaecadaaafQiagM3 ranlBeubgr .

• •

0) in rnora than IS pe*c«t offee votes wftidi are oecJ&snJyeEgfcfo
tobe t»a oba pnD at GenetalMeeJii^sttf feaCcopany cc

©lanjare&nlSpBMntofaea^regaiEoe—

(s) feevnteswlDdiaraa&ribmfototodSiaiEGoatigbgapEeaBot
ngbt to vote and

fol fee votes which are aTtrfbeWl* to dl ofeecchsns ofSrezes
in iMpoa ct which fee Directors bash aads& detaatinanai
nnder danse 03 of paragraph (3) below .

tdag enrexsabla in respect eff FeraicprteJd Shaiw fflte Penrefed
Maaanatfl, accessFareegn-heid Shares EtiaBbBdadr^ni toawwity
with paragraph (G) ot t&sArbdfi.* r

© by inaertiug in dan (Q o[ proors^i (IS’afte &s’wak T^»agn4rid .

Storeshave been, or are face.* |J» metis ROattafto
ofparagraph (f) below, deemed bbe&

W

CMfrrddefttgfeetotootaafaim tfpfl^^
feefatlornngv—

•The Diieaom sfaaB give arttoe in writing to the Mder (oc to ony are of

jam holders) af any Share winch appeals to rhe.ii to be an rjcrws

XoteigD-held Share requiring him within Si days lot such emended turn*

as in a& tbe circumstances the Directors shall consider reaoonabioj to

transfer such Share to another percon so feat il will cease to be a

roreign-heid Share. On and after fee dare of strep notice and null)

xegtsnaoan of a transfer cf the Share to wbdi it relates punmant to tbe

provisions of ibis paragraph fee Store shall not nnfor any right to receive

notice of or » attend or vow at Central hfeeangs of tbe Cooipany. H within

21 days after fee giving ol such nooce ioraocb emended nme as in an fee

cncutnEtanns fea Directors shall coasdec reastmabie) such notice is not

enmpheof witli to tbe sadsfecrton of the Zvectots, Hwrtreriors shall arrange

for Die Company tnseO such Store U fee best pnea leasotobiy obtainable

toany raher person so feu fee Store will cease totea Jtamgnbekl Store-*

fv) by le-Jettering paragraph (I) as paragraph (fi and by msening al«
paragraph (H) feewrt fee tMlcwing paragraph;—

0)
(J)

For as long as any For^riTHvdd aiar« whkn canids a right to vote

on a poll at General Ueednco of the Company caty in specified

amiterances does not cam a present right to vote ai any General

Meedng ot tbe Company, tto Directors shall in rflatton to safe Share

pai be brand to ctroplr wife fee provreionBcf Hie second paragraph,

of dausauj of paragraph ff>) or fee pronaoosol paragraph (G)abovt^

brn feeDrrecwiEmay. at their (hsm^tkn and at any nme. dtesrfene

ttoi ail proriaag cf fels Articfa aball apply lo any sptfe Fcmugn-held

Store.

ff) Ifat any ltnw soch a Forefgn-Wd Stare atIs referred to to odstiM If)

above comes a present right to vote at General Meetings ol fea

Company, stxfe Store abalt, if fee Directors hoe sot jnevionsly

df^rnuned that aU fea pioviricns of this Article shall apply to il,

thereupon be ceded ana Foiegn-beld Shazefw all fee purposes cC

this Arikda.

§Q For the pnrpoaee of dadtfing whether a FtarignbeM Share b an
Excess Fomga-bdaaiar*. anyForetgn-toM Share which is fee sublet

cf a detaamnation by fee Directors pursuant to danse pi above oc to

Which aft the provisions of the Article have been appbed by virtue of

clause fiti above shaft be deemed u havebeen entered in fee separata

logctei lefened tompdragrapta(D)onfeedaiecfsudidetiaaniiMiuai

or ol sreti apphcaom. as tb* case Stay be.*

(«0 by deteing fea eristmg AitdeD a&i autetuumig feeraix the fa&awing near

AmoeM—
•73. (K) 7ho rpeda’ SiarehoTta sJwti tore fto right from 6me to ficio

to appoint fwhirti right stoll inchide the nghi to nonunaie an mnamir
" •

•" Pitector !« such appoteuieni: on?- Director and to remove fee tame and

Bppomt another in his place and m«7 appouit any pmacii tmchidirg

atother Dire.iori» act as fee alremare ofanv sadt Direoar^rd ai sny

time terminate tech appointment. Any such appointment, removal ct

termnunmi sball be in uning. served cc the Company by leaving lire

urn at ihe Ofnos and shall be signed by or on behalf aI fee Special

SbaxcHoidK.

ffi) Save «s womsd m the Arffde 72 skJ F.rtrefe 81 (viT. fea

provisoes ci Uwsi presents shall appij a fee Gtnemmenl Dueciat &s

toe/ apply to tfter Strec-sra

tC) Neirher the Government DirwAc nor Ks aBaoiate raaS had
ny eaoentive office« the office ol Chaiznum or Deputy Chairman-

(Di "TheprovtiwMof AztidasM to 38 (inchtave) and of Artid* E9

(ft and ffi) shall not apply to ft® Government Dnedar and B»
Coveromem Dundee shall oat be requnxd to retire or be token into

actooun: m de:eaunmg feeraunber tXDredomtojEiuepiiEsnaiitliJthti

provisoes ci Article 32.

CE) neither fee GoretmiwATSrectar jrerhfc ahenmtE fWleSB fee

eTietnaie be another Dnactot who is not aciuig as abemow) shall 7di*

at any issue reUnng to a contraolnude orpupeued to te mao® wtnen
Se a contract {eft« feac for the purpose only of providing any guaranre*

or indemnity) towhich (heCOn^any isaparty>nd feeOiown ora pcurcai

acting on behalfoT the Crown or a company of whitfe fee share capireL

is «tica7 owned try ox an behalfoftb* Crownb also party. Ndfta h®
Covvtnmaot DmacwncB bs aJrernate innless fee ahenuie be another

riiector who b not acting as alternate) shaft be counted in flv? quorum
ai a mee&g to refection to any resotajai on wfcidi feejaie detaosit

.frari voting under this paragraph." .

O iBktlbeJtiSdieofAssodefioB af fee Companybe amendedaricBe»»—

(ft) by hisertingaOeririiaefe fee IhOcreing ArtideHAj—

rad-Sabiort tottepewigoteofiireSoiniastteCnBaaMayiByfBiijBiafiflyfifJta

own shares (isdnding redeemable preference ohares).*

fo)brddefeBtoewiifei^Aai(fei6£iuri»iwti«tu^aaMfatae8ae«ingiOT£^^
fib— .

%Z Vo member ritoSL mdeos fee Directors cfeerwiea detonoine. be enKded in

xespect of share*Wd by him to vole at a General Meeting either personally

cr by petntyor loararcisatmy ether right conferrad by mombershtp in lebirm

Jorneecngs at fee Company ifany raj cr «bexsnm ja«a»)y payable by hua
to the Company in respect ofsnch starea remains unpaid oz if ha or any peasem

appearing to be mtarastad in sneto shares lua been duly aeevad whh a notice

nndar Section 7< of U» Compaoies Act 1981 and is in detoaft in supplying to

the Company mthia 38 days icvareh extended tuaeasitjalliitociicixtiElaiMai

the Du&cJcxs shall ctmajdar leascoatJej ih&infoanatren thereby reqniied. Foe

the purpose of few Article a parson shall te treated as appearing to be
in wrested in anv shares il fee member hokhog safe shares has gRea lo fee

Ccenpany a notificaikw nndec fee said Sacuon 74 which fofe to estobtueii the

id<wniies ctf fees? interested in fire shares and if (after taking ifeo account fee
null notificarka end any rates: tetania, ma ificgt irai under Section. 74) Van
Owipany knows or has osaxmablocanss febeSaw featfee petacniaqaestm
K« may J» interested In fee shares.*

Id byMeting sobyiaragr^* 19 «*JbSdaH Bid a4eSBta&g IhasEfe feetEiJi&g
asm sotepuagraph 00:—

U0 Whwe sw* Direcfor fas no? given notica te wiffitig to fee CtoapauybyGw
dare of ft? Notice convening the Annual General Meeting at which be Witt

reuse by rotanon fea: he is wjimg to be re-elected.’

£3) 5HA*-
W ft?W^Aero^3rat^lmn?e3ureO«ropTri^Sfem<?(fee ,

SdiCTtff]cCBfei8led

b7 a Trua Deed daied Into December. 1980 and made between the Ctaqpaoy end
Lkryds hank Pte (feeTmowetf) be amended as Follows;

—

{fj
in Rule 23{AJ toe weeds “to tote up all fibot net peri radyj rfsafe rigWscrto
Kllbis rights shall be deWed and tbe words "lo take op aU or pan ceLy of
mu-hTiijliWfa’lnMn»llwr parl yilyrf hie righK.* shall ha Ciuwrtait mtehnrtnWTaw

therefor; ud
V) a new Rfe^sragnph (CO fed9 be bsmted hi Fnk 35, eo IsBowm^a

TOlnnwWBgtttonntBcetionrefegedtorawtoteragrepihWntttfcpaagB^lfc
if snch rights retoie to fee ecqinsifiMi ct sharee. the Tnaassmaymauldown,
to fee nearest nbde libaje fiw enuUeniESri of any Parhoparil to Safe rights

when calcotawd in xtiaitea to MsScheme Shmea.1

;

(tO feeDiretiorabenBftoriiiodeientKiiitoaEigipJeteEfiWlTnttlDoeilmdandroaiflr
vtraiyniiNiliiiwnwyrrnjit» iw^~CTry firarpnfrMml, tri'hlte.'PnaaMamTwfcWvw,

to the proposed rater te aaecriptirarby fee Coapeay QteblBEfaeafeteijpliaiO
fa tteinteii feat safesfiis2afelfegi7tito3CS}tf2teSfeeoi£->

|D tbe Trustees sbaIL» registered WcteascT fea EfecmeSAiX&(ae defined is
tbe Buie* of the Scheme), receive the after far EDbsaiptSeaiir pnpartkn to
fliwr registered shareholding oa fee sameteza and aibiect io finsun term*
end ctodhuns as other tuddecs of Oafemy Shares in fiw Company provided,

fear they3tal! onlyacceptadioflef ifdtoscnrfaotodobyfee Bazticipattsui

Bre Scheme;

fee Ctxapasy sbaB make to oath TzSkajBd fn Sit Sfeane fee cBsr &r
mibscripuoa of such numberofnew Ordinary2wrw as wonldhave baeo made
to turn by feeTneuasunder Rale 25 (A)ofIheScheme end feemaldiig ofuch
oflei shafl be deemed to aofcfy fee Tradees' obti^Btfans mulei Sofa 3V (AS
and

ttreT^sfeessMre.V«8*w^cnilsinedteany0pb^
by «r*Portieipant pnrenanr tofenotterftrsfenarpfioBxefecredtoin paragraph

(2> above to fee aliea fear theTriwetefeaD noteceeptfeeeBarretened toia
paragraph (1) above in respect of any near Octfinarya« as would be
seqinred to te ottered to iua by fee Triases paaaatt to fade 33 (S) ot tiai

Scheme;

fadQm feeDfr*cfc«BbeeapcwBffid toaotH farther actetedfeingggBflMycttESdac

R0D0E9QK

ttt*33t£lp2.K3

wo patMan
JariaiswRSK

This advertisementisissuedpursuant to Article 334 titthe Company'sArticlesotAsaxsatioo.

1. ^KafoetefflMtoaaafifrtteterifoMNfiigtateSMfeanKJ
pranas {who need not be members of fee Company) lo ttimd ad. mapaO.ta
him.Foamofpnnw shocld betedned wife fee Coopanfs Hegyirazs, UopJsBatt
Depatnredl Godngby-Sea. Wonhrag. West Susk 3HI2SJA notWerSan«1
tun* tar vriafe ll» Meeting is ofluvened. Congteitn ofafcnn ofprasyvnllant
of a.member to aneod aid vote el the Meeting. Itosfeara of the Brifife Aaaai
Share OwwrStfp Sfeame are able, iffeey so wan. to direct feefentas ctfts

rareapect qffeeirSferaneSteceainacamimce wife flrirmtrariioig.*

2. Bw donuwts teferred to is ffik advertisement aratemg posted to fontil

* CepkeoffteWnmoBfeteaafArticlesafAsoocratte offeeOeesmymdd
dated JOt-Doatabar. 1«W» eouaw&ng fte finafi Aerospace Eapkvoa a
Scbexe wii/te oreuablehe tepeefioa at fee offices ofirnWawsA ftaaz ft
S-STGceshtm Sime!. Urnix J5CCV?{A dariaa usualaesFoast/vaneg
sadpubis tyhfefsaOadeo) up to end including29nApt& ISBi *

2w» OfBBsship
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Theworldwide
constructiongroup
reports on1984.

points from the statement ofMrJWHMorganFEng, Chairman

D Increase in profits, despite setbacks in U.S.A.

D Liquidity and order book up.

D Outlook encouraging. • ~

D Dividend increasedby 1051

The final dividend of 7.0p willbe paid on 1July 1935.

fear ended 31December
1984 1933

£MHiion. £Million
Turnover 686-7 715.3

Profit before tax 21.1 26.1

Profit after tax 19.5 180

Earnings per share 29.6p • 27.9p

Dividends per share ll.Op lOOp

AMEC - Areas of Operation

Building Civil engineering ' Mechanical
engineering Mining Mechanical and electrical

services Project and constructionmanagement
Offshore engineering DManufacturing Quality

assurance Design Property development

AMEC pic, SandiwayHouse, Northwich, Cheshire,CW82TA
Telephone: (0606) 883385,Teles 66970a

THE QUESTOP, COLUMN-

The lure of Lasmo’s
LASMO. one of the oD sector’s

most talked about takeover
candidates, turned the tables

on market chatter yesterday
when announcing its £67- 5 mil-

lion riefats issue. Not only docs
it- want funds to finance - an
active exploration and appraisal

programme, it wants to be
ready itself when suitable
acquisition opportunities come
along.

Whatever the success of its

overseas fields, the North Sea.

and especially the areas where
Phillips acts as operator, could
be the focus of attention if

there is much change from its

1985 capital expenditure of

£152 million. In addition it

has the flexibility of £40 mil-

lion of unissued preference
fapital to brio? into play.

The one-for-four rights issue

at 28op is. therefore, one to

follow, and with, a .70 p.c.

success rate in- the first two
months of this year from 23
completed oil and gas wells

1985 looks off to - a promising

start An industry feeling that

the oil price has touched
bottom, coupled with 1984 net

profits of £31-6 million after

£24-9 million also enhances
investment status.

A year ago Lasmo was dull

and boring. But then overseas
discoveries started t" hit the

headlines- — Australia. Indo-

nesia. . North America and
recently Sicily — and the

exploration acreage increased
significantly.

Tn the nature of the

business there will be snme
dry wells, but . on balance pro-

duction should increase, proven

CROSS equiv.
:17*08%

NET INTEREST • •
/w

11-96%
GUARANTEED & SECURED

3014. 3 pears'- Dhconnt Bond* and
other wen available.

BRADFORD INVESTMENTS. D3.
lUcemird uadrr BoafcaM Act. 1S7SI
#1 M.rmlnnlwiin Laiit, Bra01red.
Wat VorkfhJrr, SOI 3BN. Tel.
Bradford i0274i 305807 or Anufone

I0274J 737548.

SDNALLIANCE
INSURANCE GROUP
KESUHTS FOR 1984

Themiditedgroup results for 1984, including those of Phoenix Assurance pic which became a subsidiary

on 17th August 1984, are set out below with the figuresreported for 1983.

Son Alliance

and Phoenix Sun Alliance

PremiumIncome
General Insurance ..

Long-term Insurance

IUMMWHEHI

1984

£m

1.606.7

• 50S.1

2.111.8

19S3

£m

884.8

2943

1,179.1

General insurance underwriting loss

Long-term insurance profits

Investment and otherincome

.

n<Mia»nini mmUMMomiimimH a

(198.7) (67.4)

18.4 8.5

227:9 132.3

GROUP PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION
Taxation

GROUP PROFITAFTER TAXATION
Minority interests

•iMBiHim

IMll«HM>

47.6

4.1

73.4

263

433
6.5

47.1

1.1

GROUP NET PROFIT FOR YEAR ....

Adjustment to exclude net loss incurred by Phoenix
prior to acquisition

PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLETO SHAREHOLDERS
DIVIDEND

§«###«•# 37.0

4.0

46.0

41.0

30.6

46.0

27.6

PROFIT RETAINED tMMiatcmii laiaa aaaNii»«Maaaam 10.4 18.4

EARNINGS PER SHARE
DIVIDEND PER SHARE ...

203p
153p

233p
14.0p

TERRITORIALANALYSIS OF GENERAL INSURANCERESULTS
Sou Alfiasce andPhoenix
1984 1983*

Sun Alliance

1983
Under- Under- Under-

Premium writing Premium writing Premium writing

Income result income result income result

£m £m lint £m £m £m
United Kingdom & Ireland 669.3 (83.2) 601.8 (30.5) 421.8 (7.0)

Europe R»Rfff»Rni<i«— 1845 (11.5) 160.5 (15.6) 90.5 (9.1)

U-S.4^4 272.1 (35.0) 203.2 (30.4) 109.8 (11.8)

Canada ...... N 105.1 (16-2) 78.4 (0.2) 36.4 (0.5)

Australia — —

.

53.6 (6.7) 40.9 19.4) 35.8 |9.1 j

Other overseas areas — —... 141.0 (17.0) 116.7 (1.2) 71.4 (1.5)

Reinsurance 36.9 (22.0) 69.2 (33.4) 43.0 (28.4)

Maripe and Aviation (worldwide) HMHnM 144.2 (7*1) 119.8 (5.6) 76.1

1,606.7 (198-7) 1390.5 (1263) 884.8 (67.4)

* Separate 1983 figures for the two groups combined for comparison purposes only.

GROUP ACCOUNTS - CONSOLIDATION OP PHOENIX
The Phoenix's results for JW54 reflect certain changes made to

conform with Sun Alliance accounting policies. On this basis

Phoenix incurred a net loss of £4/Wu for the 7 1

.? months’ period prior

to acquisition "compared with a rcjwied estimated net profit of
£4.fan for the t> months ended JOrfi June, 19-54.

The Group results for the tear include an exceptional post-

acquiwiron profit of £15.1m arising from the termination of the

Phoenix's liahitiues on its withdrawal from the Continental Corpora-

tion's U.5.A. pool.

Including this exceptional V.S.A. credit the caradtidaied pre-tax

profit of Phoenix for t*fc<4 amounted to £2 1.5m: alter charging
(availon and minority interests its net profit was £lZ.tnn.

GROUP UNDERWRITING RESUITS
General business premium income increased by 15.5*» in

sicrimp terms. Alter adjustment lor the effect of changes in

exchange rates i he increase was 7.4“..

At Home, property results were seriously affected hy heavy fire

fosses, increased subsidence claims and the severe weather early in

the rear: motor experience «as also highly unsatisfactory and there

was a significant increase in claims frequency

In Europe, better results were achieved m Belgium, Denmark
and Germany but in France and Holland there were again increased

losses.

The poor results in the U.S.A. reflected market conditions and

commercial lineswere especially unprofitable.

In Canada, increasinglyadverse nitderwrilingcondirfeinsresnlted

in heavier [owes in most "classes: changes in legislation affecting

bodily injury cltums alsoeon uibuted to n severe deterioration in the

autornotnle account.

The abate statement if a summary of the years rcsiiln. The fall Report and Account*, which contain art unqualified Report of the

Auditors, wilt bepoutedto shareholders on Jtnh April, J9iSand delivered to the RcgisimrofCompanies after theAnnual General Meeting.

JrJ.April 1985.

In Australia, where experience remains largely unfavourable,
the rcMilt suffered from- heavy fire losses and from flooding in

Sydney -Weather claims also adversely affected a number of
territories including New Zealand and South Africa.

The reduced inwards reinsurance toss reflects the measures
already taken to curtail this class ol business.

LONG-TERM INSURANCE
Substantial growth was achieved in individual pensions business

which to vime extent offset the impact c£ the abolition of tax relief

cn hie assurance premiums.
Shareholder.' profits totalled SIR. Ira comunred with the

combined Sun Alliance and Phoenix profits of £15.9m for 1983 —
an increase of ltfa.

INVESTMENTS
Investment income was reduced by the financing costs of the

Phoenix acquisition, amotmring to some £14m. Allowing for this
and for changes in exchange rates the nnderK ing pro* th re ]0. I

r
>.

The Group's solvency margin again benefited from good slock
market performances in many parts of the world-and notwithstanding
the acquisition <d Phoenix’s business stood ai 79.a at. the end of the
year.

DIVIDEND
The Directors have resolved fp declare at tire Animal General

Meeting on 22nd May. 1985 a total dividend for 19R4 of J53p per

share. An interim dividend of 5."5p per share was paid on
Tift Jantury. 19R5 and the final dividend ol 9.75p per share will be
paid ob 5th July nest.

SUN ALLLANCEAND LONDON.INSURANCE pic

reserves- rise and net cashflow
improve.

Last year group cashflow was
£117 Million compared with
£50 million, and though 1984
oil. and gas production was
largely, unchanged at 33,698
barrels oF oil equivalent per
day. Lasrno established ?. new
production record in January
at. an .average rate of 50,567
barrels.

The T9&4 dividend increase is

hardly generous, but Lasmo
intends an effective 25 p.c. rise

as it holds the pence payment
on the increased capital. The
rights issue, which l.asmo first

thought ' about last November,
will help improve the debt

equity ratio.

.As with other oil shares, much
lies In the lap of the gods with
oil prices, tax and exchange
rates the wild cards. But !..asmo

should Be nn course for a net

income' of bptween £35 million

and • £38' miHion this year.

The -shares were 75p down at

530p yesterday where the pro-

spective price^carnioes ratio of

around 10 rates with other
mature issues. Further confir-

mation that its exploration pro-

gramme . is going well would
nice.lv justify a buy at current

levels.

Cookson Group

rates a ‘buy’
COOKS.ON. Group made all the
right noises yesterday to give

its shares a ‘positive glow. It

is coping ' with the recession,

being aggressive in the United
States, the. current year has
started well and there is a ooe-
for-one scrip issue.

Little - wonder then that

Cookson closed fi5p up on the

day at 640p. and on projected

COMMODITIES,-

srowth this year the

still have steam in
profits
shares
them.

Pre-tax profits at £55-8 mik
lion compare with £21 -7

million, and though there has
been some help from currency
movements there was under-
lying growth and generally

improved profitability'-

Established United States
businesses, ignoring the dollar,

improved their performances
and in related companies
(whose pre-interest contribution
ro«e from £19-5. million to £34
million i.

Tiexidc improved its trading
margins from 11 p.c. to 15-4

p.r. Other related interest? to

shine include Dulux Australia,

and Electrovert wh«rh turned
from a loss to a profit.

In the United Kingdom,
stronger demand complemented
rust reduction and acquisition.

In Europe ceramic supplies
advanced, and the recently

acquired electronic solder

operations gave additional .help.

The spread of interests and
areas of operations make?
tod.iv'< Cot»l.-son Greuo less

cyclical, and the three-year

record which shows nrofiLs ris-

ing from £11-5 million looks

entTepchcd. This Tear £70 mil-

lion is not nut of sight.

The protective price-earn-
ing ratio is 8-1 Buy.

Amec for the

long term
THE rationalisation of the

William Press part of Amec has
extended further than anyone
anticipated. Almost three years
after the merger with Fair-

clogit Construction profits are
still falling below bost expecta-
tions.

The pre-tax outcome for the

year to December 51 1984 is

up from £18 million to £19-1
million on turnover down from
£7)5 million to £687 million.

But by now shareholders must
bare expected substantial mer-
ger benetfis to be showing
through.

Tn some areas they certainly
arc, but last year this was
obscured by a £3- 9 million
above the line loss at Major
Construction Services in the
United States.

This was set-up by Press just

ahead of tbc merger in 1982
to run as a non-union firm in

parallel to the successful closed

shop union business Fisk. It

has proved a disaster ever since

and .Amec hopes that the latest

losses will be lhc last. Break-
even or close to it is antici-

pated for this year.

If the Major Construction
loss is ignored several encourag-
ing signs can be discerned.
Orders are strengthening. —
the group has just acquired a

joint £190 million contract in

partnership with Balfour Beatty
—-and short term liquidity has
improved. Under the group's
own definition of this, last year
saw a cash-inflow of £7-8 mil-

lion taking short term liquidity
up to £48-4 million.

Following yesterday's dis-

appointment some downgrading
of market estimates for 1985
seem inevitable but the group
should still be on ctrurse for
about £32 million before tax
and after a ll>p correction yes-

terday the shares- at 238p arc

on an undemanding earnings
multiple of around 6.

Sooner or later the potential
offered by the merger should
emerge at the pre-tax line but
anyone buying now should be
prepared for a two-year wait.

Geoffrey Searie, Las/no chairman—
£67*3 million ca*h call -for ex-
ploration and possible- acquisition*

LONDON METAL MARKETS
(tudoll Wotft Rrporl

COPTER, Firmer. Wire 8am: OS
«e>U<aneal £1.135 U1.184I. oH mlddav
«rh C-l.184-U.ie5. 3 oilto C t-203-
£1.205-50. aft close ca-.li El. 196-
11.197. 5 rath* £1.123 50-£l. 124.
TO: 52.000 tonne*. Cathode*: Or!
wtllemeni 41. 181 I £1.134,. ul[ midday
Midi £1. 187-El. 189. 5 raid* £J.«J>
£1.206. all Ctto* cash £1 . 197-tl • 199-
.V onto XI.Z15-C1.2I6. T;0. 75
tenn*-'..

TO : Steadier. Off cert'em-ar £9.7/1
K9.1«t». off midday ci*b £9.740-
£9.741. 5 nUto £9.740-19.741. aft
tlotr re*h £9.740.£!>. 745. 5 mlto
£9. 750 -£9.753. TlO: 1-500 lanaei.
LEAD: S(-fld> . OS **tU>-aim! £7.12

<£313 ; 30-. off mlddav cub 1511-50-
C312- 3 Ditto £319- 50-£3"0. ait elo«*
Wb-£5t5-£5(4. 3 mlto £321-£321 -50.
T/O: IZ.450 tonne*.
ZINC: t-(racier. Off Settlement £805

>£804r. n: Mlddav Cun £ro7-£Sa3.
5 Mtd*. £7.iO-E731, Aft Clo-e Cash
XSQ0-E3O2. 3 M:to £753-£?54. T.-o:
16.430 tmmev.

mo>r»rd sad rrct* 1 . Imported - nniT-T
rsien* 20. dome grown 10 , radithn
13-25.

l>«(labln: Dcr lb. SO. .eroy 20.
Free -.I cabbao> 20-35. . EngH-5 12.
term idi-h 1»:0. n*s-a radii* 1

-00 - 1
*20 .

tec' dTiItf-nVe 23. nuherqlnu 50- Kcnva
t'm*- 100-130. maiU'-toal 150-200.
b-pid b-an. 50. rrlrbiti* 50-60. aid
i i;rjtl 8-1-2. new 15-23. ccunjer.r*
50-60. lormq ert*W 30-55 l»:k« ">i.

OIL: April 253-51-75, Mar miKtiooni'. 30-70. cnlcnt 6-8. p«-nh>».
23-C3. Jure 225-24-73. JiitT T-’Td^v. lurnip 5-7. frjijth 30-34. f-jl

224-50-24-23. Aun. 22 1-23. Sect. POaloe 2-4. Imported 7 new 45-17.“ " .( :,rv 10"J. earn, glebe nr u-ftafcrr 25-
50. wcci'din 50, cauliflower 50-42.
celeriac 10-20.

July 23 10. Sept 2233. Nor 3275. Jan
2235. Much 2250. Ma> 3219. Sale*
5096.
COCOA: E. D. ft F Man <Cocail

Report £ per Tonne •: Ml) 1955 Sell.
1934 Bn*, toiv 1934-1955. S*pl 1919-
1915. Dec 1332-1831. .March 1851-
IKjO. M*j Iob0-1850. JUK 1370-
1855. Sale* 4099. Option* oi].-

GAS OIL FUTURES

s^r^tS^ta^vsnp^-A»
XU.^UINIt.l'VI: KarHv eleadv afler

fr-n<-. Oil Seit|em"pr tSP" 'IS06-5QI.
OB Mlddne Ca-.h £898 -1809 . 5 Mih*
C926-ED26-50. All ClO-e Ca^h 1007-
r.«U>». 5 Mt.n* £955- 50-£936. TIo:

^7?S°3..
,S
^N?rav

1 Yr 389-63 1390-

It. 830 unrne.
NICKEL: Firmer. OB SrHIemem

£J .580 (F.4.J12I. off M-ddny C4»B
t4.575-£4;38(l. 3 Mlto £4.583-£4.537.
>ft rime Ca‘b £4.453->£1.4-iS. 5 Mlto
£4 43.7-^4.4*0. T-c. 79" more*.
LONDON GOLD FUTURES iPnr*
Si: . Nit lot* - traded.
- -—NUM: r-r -Mirfc-e £225-33

>N SILVER MARKET 1 Spp.t
l5-30 : 53l 3 Mlto 549 -25

560- SO 1562-201.
50*.

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
RUBBER: -Spot 65-00-75-00 1 65-50-

7
»*IBAL: Fa.I Mrimti nuntre level*.

Nn. | B«*1» S660. No. 3 Lois S640.
C.I.r. Anltvero Pilc-v.
SUGAR: London Daily Prl«.e R*«*

TB8 ST 08- No. 6 Lnntracr S per tonne.
Me*- 111-40-111 60. Ann 1|*-40-
114-80. Oct 117-40-117-60. Der
122-40-124. Mar 156-1.36-40. Me*
140-B0-I41-60. AUO 143-147-60. TO
848 lot*.

SOVAMEAl-i Enter: June £51- 50-
£51-90. 6un EA1-K51-50. Oct £.35-30-
£35-60; D-r £40 30-£41. Feb £46-40-
£46.80. April £43-£48 -80. T;0 533
lot*.

-

COFFEE (£ per tom; Mar 2170.

... _ iept.
iiO-26. Oct. 233-27. \o«- 356-.S.
Dec. 258-29- Volume: 1.556.

CRUDE OIL
Rotterdam -Pol pnera tn S : Arab

Unfit 27-70. Dubai 27-05. Arab Heavy
26-45. North Sea .Fortte*. 28-40.
North Sea iBrenll 28-50 >Aprlb. 27-80
iMe; Bonn> Medinm 27 - 55.

LONDON GKAfN MARKETS
HOCA: Location^] rx-tarm tnor pricei

and change on tael **eek. Soulb-VVe*t:
Feed **hiai 117-70. up 1 60. feed
barley 113-10. down 8U. ttuM Mid-
land*: Fed wheat 115 20. dona 90.
teed hatJ-.-v >18-30. up 410. North-
Wadi Feed b-rlej 112-90. up 90.

LONDON BARLEY :£ per torn- May
115-90. «iepl 98-90. Noe 102-40.
Jau 105 80. VVirrti 109-05.
mrtVT * R iC per tom- May

120-00. Jill- 124 00. S-Pt 95- 15. No*
102-40. Jan 1-06-05.

(RAFTAI
PIGMF.vr iCaFlai: June

Aun I01-9OP. Oct
108 -SOP. Feb 99 -Op.
Tip 29 l"l*. .

POTATOES ICaRntf
Mar £30-6(1. Sir
£79-50. April £94-50.

COVENT GARDEN
Fruit: per lb eating »p’m 14-35.

nn- -t- 6-11. banana'- 32-53. prior*.
40-5J. pear* 10-54. lorcrd rhubarb 55-
n* ural 50. i«tw- rtne, 20-50. -'ran.
bcint- 85-100. rj>.-h a*crido- 30-55.
c?icnur« 28. grepcir.ill 8-12. pink 20
40. k-.n-i 20-26. lemon- 5-6. Imtei
16-18. maniac- 20-60- melons 100-160.
c:.tn9. - 5-19. faacacv4e» 45-140. ntcla-
rln.-s 30-40.

hrLtd; p-r lb cbicor* 53-56. moV-i
b-..lrcct 25. ran 7-9. Clunr-e to:
23-50- Par-lev 103-120 impn-ted
'cm.iU-a 20-32. home grm»*i 50-53.
be 70. ;bj4ot* 30: each, cclerv 16-22.
mtjipbre- 22-45. round 1-lltur? J2-16.
rr-bp.Ti 30-40. curly euOve 60-70. m
30: per bunch. v-aicrciew 13-20.

105 -70p.
107- lOp. Nov
AcrQ 100 -50p

£41 -in
ID. Teb
907 lots

GRIMSBY FISH
GRIMSBY- 10.000 tnmwr Ou»>-

»ld- prices ex-lhip per 10-t. Cnd £80-
£93. rodlin-i C56-E6S. lame bdddnek
£6H-£70. medium ' £60-£70. sm-JI
£ 45 . £65. l.iroe Plaice £66-£90.
medium £66-£90. lame lemon* ri55-
£lb5. medinm U35-ri40. small £80-
£105. rueknib C43-CS6.

LrVESTOCK COMMISSION
A-erane falsi ndi price*: IIfi ealtle

na-Tl.n per kq In i4-a.41i: OB -beep
24 5- 77d per kn «=» devv r + 24 -23i:
CR pin* 77 lip per k-l In 1-3-711.
Ennlanri and Wple*, Caale \n*. down
U 0 P.l-.. 95 • 2 7 n 1 +0-351: -beep

don-n 21-3 o.c . 247 ("VP
I 4 25-861: pin Mo-, dnnn 1 1 • -

. p.c..
77 .lip 1-2-711. Sr ol land: to'llr No*,
up 7-3 P-c .. 93 S7p '+0 43 iv *heep
Ms. down 26-7 p.C.. 337 -Sip
4- 13-931.

llar'.'iildScv'jnii:.

Memberofthe British Institute"'

ofDealers insecurities. ' ’- -

last night’s ciostflfi piices:

Mid -

66»r» -Prica

33 '1
aa’*

Apa:<tan «l'a
Ai--.'ac. Furnltur" S3

Bmm Low
26 <a 5 -Air Ship Inds.
4iV> 38’» Ambltemp
45 4 1 >j Apamton 3 . -a . _

27 3S Ai-:-3C. Furniture S3 - 7 *
102*4 1J4 Alii* SiT:tmd t'J',. *
56 ll’i AWard Resource* lVt*. .

7
li’i
65’*
4S’i
20

’g?*,w
as 1*
130
330 .

Sb-
8>«
6

S-.
47
1

2‘
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12
50
70
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34e Bchoir Per.

1 1 »j Berkeley -Celfure 1 1'a

33 Blcesdale . . o«-
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Telecom 159
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YoungProfessionals
Today’s best business opportunity

is in the recruitment section.
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BASE RATE
Barclays BankPLCand

Barclays Bank Trust Company
Limited announce that with,

effect from 3rd April 1985

their Base Rate was decreased

from 13V^% to 13 lA%.

BARCLAYS

Beg. Office: 54 Lombard St, EC3F 3AH. Reg. No's 1026167and 9208S0.
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M.LAJLMWRUST
We're changing our name, but not our expertise.

On 6th April M.LA. UnitTrust becomes M.LA. General Trust
1

But the fund that Money Management lists as top over
3,5.7 years should continue to perform as well as ever.

M.LA Unit Trust Managsment Limited

370M Onwnjtoeet. London SW1H 9JG ® 01-222 0311
' "
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UNIT TRUST PRICES
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27B-2 I'rovcrir Ftei-1 *A«-
til -25|Aericuitunl Fund .. JJ'O*
UO-ffl'Aerlc. Kami .A £»
253-5 lAlilier AM. Fund.... 840-2

3*9-5 Alriwy N«L f-l.lAI.. 830-6

134-7 lln veal meat Kami.... gr'5
131-3 llnvwtruent KiL iAI-

^4-J
408-7 T-Iiilir Fun-}.....-—

E-iulir Fun-1 iA “*-3

lliMtrr Fund iA I. . — 23-6
Actuarial Fund...... fiB-B

GlllrKdffcd Fnnrl.... gffl-1

GIlL Bdeed Pd i A >— OJ-1
Ectire Annuity- .... SJT-s
ImuiedliWB Ann iv.. D6-0
International Fund.. B0 0
Interna. Ed'At. 290-0

UU. tf« Lift F-l 118-1

B9-J
219-01

215-0
415-4
US-9
1B5-9
397-4
131-4

«J?-0
ZS7-0
tU»-B

Property
Lid.

Growte Penohma Jfc And
340-7
JS7-0
283-1
353-3
OB-7
428-6
C9 4
394-0
233-9
302-6
221-4

189-6
159 4
352-0

inv. Pd. i’n
PunniOa Ed. Tim
i'oqv. Piu. Fd
.'iiv. Pus. Caj». Ci...

265-5 lAlUVtbr. A<x I'ta. . •

ro.*-’— l -* , ’-
256-1
297-5
221-6
US-5
256-3
284-4
B13-5

5
197-7
187-4
148-5
853-2

128-

123-4

ISlan. Pont. *'ap. 171..

LPrmi. Venn. Fd..----

W-2
62-2

[Prop. Few. Can. Gl.
Hide. Pen. It-

Cali. 1 1..

Ltllb* Pena. Fd
,-SUt Pen*. Pd. Cw-
Uwinitr Pen*. Fd.--

2M-4 tau-l fcmltr Pen*. Fd.Cap
'bill Pen* I'd
lull. Pena. PtL Cap-

S3-

6

349-7
293-1
353-3
250-7
425-5
317-4
384-0
233-2
SB-6
21-4
188-5
156-7
390-5
291-6
122-6
117-3

itlea

340-7

FltOVIOENT MUTUAL LIFE
ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION

WOllon Kaadi HltcHIn, Herts 504 OLT
0430 7J90DH

iMinacedfird IB-3
llanaml Inlt M7-B
Euuity om 1S7-4
Ijfeol&.lljjl 132-0

COMPAT
Aruaimgalri Keodaf. CUmMla, LAS

0539 23415
Managed F'nnd 1 343-5
Be ii it'" Pvii'L 372-2

Hjth iDcnrne Fund .. DM
International Fund-' U7-1

48E

370-9
407-1

323-5
216-1

rai
212-4
367-0
37-5
248-3
1*7-2

2S3-3

GSs
a.9
ia-4
203-9
ua 3
208-0

isa-a
194-1
\iM-a
222-9

ppce'al Alla Fund.
..'ISc<l Intarnl FiL .. 199-3

Technniocr Fanil..-. 22B-5

Slli AiirerioM Fund. 88Q-7
ear Km.

B

in Fund... 207-6
fc'vxra ineoute 119-J

Man PeaalouAcr K0. 2Bd

362-6
392-3
277-6
139-1
231-1
210-1

SB-7
»l
USB
125-8
286-7

PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
150-0 IU9-0 LPnifnnd Matt. Fd-.. 141-9 l 147-8

PRUDENTIAL PENSION LIMITED

135-

7 1147-9 iPruJlAS Man. Fd..... US-4
i
193-2

136-

4 1115-3 iHuHnli Cubi r«L..-. US-9 I 135-4

REFUGE lNVEgniEN» LOOTED
132-8 1150-2 IMauamt Fd 172-4 I 181-5

147-1 IL51-S IProperty Fd 139-7 1 147-1

ROYAL UFB -INSURANCE LTD
Nate Hall Plan. LHervaal. L48 3HS

051-227 4422
453-7 1348-6 IRond ShieU Fit .... 40-7 I 40S-1

ROYAL LIPS

U8-6
127-8
119-0

IUNIT LINKED A55.I
LTD

,143-* iMsnacert K.l IB-6
J55-6 lEuulty Fd:... l«-4

137-2 B23-4 Property Fd-
268-7 1 177-9 luiernallODal Fd. ..

141-4 L2 B Gilt Fd. . . 131-3

,UQ-3 iMoue.r Fd 112-7

100-0 UJ*. F'J 106-4iiai-u i. jf. ru w'
100-0 Ipaol&Q Basin Fd 104-5

174-5
306-7
137-2
SI-1
141-

S

US-6
112-0
110 -0

ROYAL LONDON MUTUAL INS. SOC.
LTD

171-1
158-8
ZU-S
195-3
US-4
108-3
188-4
174-2
122-2

U2-6
187-9
119-1
115 .

106-5

IBS-0
171-6

255-6
217-5

IIS-1
111-3
303-6
ltti-3

129-7

U9-6
131-9

iaa
137-1

119-6
LS-8
153-1

146-9
97-6

i

*-!

145-

4
137-1
110-6
106-2

112-

3
105-9
107-6
LuJ-2

146-

B
U0-3
162-8

|l56-3

5B-*

i
96--

U2-4

113-

7

114-

3
.109-8
114-1

107-6

112-7
in 2 irn-i

lade* I jit Gilt rinl . 104-2

Index Ij|k GIlT lull . W-l
O'mi Ronlry Uni .. ip-J
O'Srtrt bquitr I nit .. 154-5

Propertr IIM U6-1
Property Lnlt 107-0

Fired Interest Onl _ 1210
Fired liitercxt iolL. 1U-5
Oepndi npl m-9
I'ntKrtil lllit 101-2

Pen Itj>u:u:n l ord 17*-2

IVu t|anaue<l lull ... 1M-6
IVn lii'iitv Dnl D9-5
Pep K.|ll1|r lull 202-3

Pell I I l.Lil Gill Oral 1^-7
Ten (ml I.L-IG:HIdII IIS-7

i'eti Ki|U npl 179-8
i'ruii'vu Ki|i v I nit 165-7

IVn ITi*pm|p «>nl ... 1U-2
IVn PriHH-rly lull .. 1U-6
IVn Fired liil uni 124-1

IVn Flini Ini lint .. 114-1

JVii Hrinti'i Gnl 129-7

IVn Ubi— it lnlt .... Ul-1

ia-9
LB-7
207-8
191-6
109-7

105-

6
178-4
162-6

12-2
112-6
127-4
117-4
U6 *7

106-

5
183-4
169-1
211-1

312-9

112-3
100-1
180-3
174-4
129 7
119-3
130-8

Kd-B
127-1

1 17 -1

Ztt-7 1170-3 LB. L. allied Fd 198-0 I 208-5

197-3
626-3
336-5

073-4
216-1
277-3
217-4
1S 3
328-6
500-7
160-5
273-4
2*£ a
254-4

J7S-0
233-9
128-9
109-6
ffll-0

266-7
155 -0

SCHRODER LIFE GROUP
Enterprise Rmw. FKtaoonUi

0705 S2T73*
170-3 lAnierlaan iai

—

a— 194-1

.tnotaJlim LU 0

Cl 11 Yannd Mao c«t 26D-1
I>npo*Ut4l 187-6

li'iulir i4) SffB-8

European i4l W7-0
FKedlnl. «4l 2SS-2
Income Mat. 141 .... 203-3

Inovne .Vomini. 14*.. 9BJ-B

Internal tonal i4i 104-4

I ulurnational 1‘uuit' 1 1M 5
31Biased
l'roi"rrty (4i 285-7
s iBdal

«

jtcX Mnlav(4i 134-9

-tniallerro'aUi 2S-6
TuCi n 1 4 212-8

t'k Kindly 218-3

IVwrtic IVimIiw '• l

.

US-7
*SfiilU- LVvb.J.ni* il'l. 344-2
Mtpl lu. 212-4

• 3ieiraijLeetlPeii.it'' U9-2
Ili.lcr-Liil CIHP.(l.:i 102-1

Mnuaifcl Peiudou iC'i 765-3

111-2
[212-4

,180-7
500-1

176-1
1246-0

168-0

P»9 -0
168-0
100-0

275-B
282-0
141-0

D4-1
176-0

192 3
ltfl-9
1282-2
196-4
109-4
93-5

i660-9

1241-9
165-7

Frn|lertr IVi.il'L. 253-4

MM.Kt w Pan. «'i. 200-3

3)4-3
UB-3
SH-'i
I97-J
609-4

1S6-8
2J2-S
214-u
274-3
194-1
112-1
323-1
MOi
142 a
.266-3
421-0
SO-o
13-e
368-3
SB-3
ia-t
107 -a

as-a

210-4

ROYAL UFS LKD PEN. FDl

166-1
M-6
19-3
3B6-B
136-5

126-0

10-6
162-9

US-8
1^14-3

u*-r,
112-2

[Exempt Man. Fd.._ 154-5
tExaupL ftllVF Fd... Z35-1
'KieaiptPriop. PiL... ia-6
.Exenipi Irunl. Fd... 2H-7
fBiempt Gilt P«l 198-4

Kiaoipt Money Fd... 119-7

162-6
8*7-4

I2B-0

Si
126-0

SAVE A PROSPER GROUP
lCB-2
316-9
3»-4 as-9

60-0
72-1
B-9
U-8

78-8 iG'ulial Family 93-5

251-3 [224-3 klUt. - 236-8
50-1

58-0
65-8

Ha (anced lav JW-9

Proi-errv Pension.-. 66-7
50-7 fKiiulir Pension 66-9

iMioajreil Fenxioo.. . 64-i
IGlabal Equity Pen.. 73-1

99-0
316-9
1US
250-6
60-0
70-S

H-4
77-4

LIFE ASS.

201-5
166-9
20-5

tsa-T
115-9
137-6

190-1
149-8
175-1
181-6
218-8
166-5
930-5
«I
118 -4)

130-2

U3-4

SCOTTISH AMICABLE
SOCIETY

IB St Vtecenl Si, tjlaanow G2 3NQ
041-340 3333

166-4 (Msnased UB-9
145-5 itlxedfnterest 1S-8
'183-8 IJi-niHy. 06-9
Iff-J ’Irneniaitonal 1»-|
IM-6 .Property 125-8

,
97-5 (lnUex-Lln'd.GIU FiL 106-0

LC-5 JKsinuptllBn-F.LInt. WT-b
153-9 .'Exempt Man. P.LAc. 178-6

Exenji.iFsJn.PdJ2. 140-1

Kxe'pt FxJd.FiL.4j: 169-6
Exempt Eq'tyFd.Int 188-f

131-3
152-4

140-6
742-2
125-6
146-1

Eve'N Ed iy-FfU«« 30J-5
.Exeiupi lutLVil. lull 144-4
LxejupUutl.Fd-Aeiii 1W-*

97-4 [Exempt Prop.Fd. I m, 92-7
'Ul-0 EreiiiplPropFil.ACu. 112-1
120 -fi [rash tuwl 123-6

108-0 lEreoivt Cash FoniL. 1177-7

158-9

164-1
230-9
6B3-7
120-7
111 -6

155-4
188-1
147-5

176-

6

177-

1
214J
198-0
1B4-0
97-6

110-0
130-2
113-4

SCOTTISH EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCTBTY

31 St Aadrew Sd.. EUdwtlli EH3 2DZ
031-jsfi-nirr

222-6

343-0
132-3
2E3-S
124-1
115-1
123-8
UD-4
131-6
121-2

119-9
144-4
114-1

,175-5
109-S
96-5
109-6
90-0

02-9
80-7

iMixad. SB-8
EdUity 350-6

Fixed 1st US-2
,

liner national 225-0
[Property I17-8
Index linked 106-9
• Wall 117-6
EdlnbiDTh Inv 100-*

Kdlotmrrti Aiil U 0-1

Balllie Gldord Jap. .. 106-5

220-9
342-8
131-8
237-7
124-9
111-5
123-8
113 -9
116-2
US-2

STANDARD UFE ASSURANCE
S. Gram SI.. EdfabnrflB. EU3

031-925 9552
IMana-red ST-3
Prmieriy 1®-i
1: 1 1 I

Lx- 333-7

lureJ’uatinnal 244-4

1-ixr.l Inlerest 16J
0

IVn*. SJiisd El-7
IVn* twinin' til 3
IVu* Jninl 312-8
liulex-LluLed 10* 1

[t'a-b MB-b
Pen* Property 178-4

Pen* Klse-l Intereit 200-9

JVn* Index -I.iuKeil., U5-1
1Vua Caali 168-6

CO.
2X2

276-5
178-7
369-5

7
206-2
344-2

1219-0

,1FI-?
£>-9
[2C6-5

174-6

tei-7
464-} J-17-6
ia-5
112-5
lfl-0
187-0
212-0

U5 6
177-5

1245-2
97-7
139-2
164-9
184-3

96-3
157-7

not
UB-7
£1-3
257-3

191-7
336-7
454-0

329-3
m-6
150-2

187-6
211-5

UO-7.
177-5,

SCOTTISH UFE INVESTMENTS
IS. St Andre-V Sqmi-t. Ednb*|L

031-556 3101
15*84.31 I

BJch I laiwl >«* Bid
122-5 i ®-6 iM.-WJLWd HI -5

219-6 [190-0 tPro«rn.v Uti-1

95-

0 [l-.K. Eaultr 12-0
99-4 I.Vo.erican IE-6
89 9 P*cT.p 106-B

96-

0 European U>5
JT-I Ibiienntiuoal 115-0

9V0 ItLxrd In: .• 99-S
95-7 bi-lcx IJnkeil 100-9

110-0 JiepoMt 1W-1
100-0 Pens rropeny IPi-8

131-6

US-2
130-5

126-

4

130-

7
106-*
110 9
106-6
113 -Z
136-8
174-8
[36-9

131-

9
147-1
1084
113-1
111-8

127-

6

Oder

117-

3
193-7

Jua;'
199-91
;:x-6i

118-

6 l

I2V3
104-6
106-2 '

135-6
j

US-0

Bid l Offer

94-0 Irens l :.K. E-iotty..- 13-5
i
US-4

99-4 |P'n* American 14J-7

80-6 |1Vb< Pacillc UZ-0

97-

8 |Pea« Eurm>aaa ....... 116-5

98-

7 Feus iniarjiailooal... 1Z3-9

94-

1 [Pen* Hied Ini. .. 101-9

95-

6 |Feus Index Linked.-, ie-1
100-0 Pens iieyeati 13S-S

96 4 [Pans Manacad Ua-b

149-2 i

116-0
13-7
131-5
107-5
100-7
1U-2
ia-9

BUN UFE UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
Bristol B3SB 7SL

0272-4=6011
St JMM Bain

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OP
CANADA ILkl LTD

2. 3. tc 4. Cnclrapur St.. London
HI' IT SBH

01-830 5400
19BI-&* I

HiA I Low ) Same
ST9-4
327-1
405 7
164-5
193-2
144-5
131-1
121-

i

206-7
U7-1
60-0
298-9
101-0
102-6
100-6
1IU-B
970

101 S
UU-4

386-9
531-1
411-1
lfi-0

145-

6

146-

2
131-1

ta-i
29-4
uo.

6

611-4
293-7
101-0
105-5
10U-6
L05-2
107-1
101-5

Q6-9 iGmnth Acvnnm ... —
271-7 IQaiu^eil Acvouni. .

—
506-1 ilvtPItv Accaum--

.
-

130-4 llapie I.eai ' nzil. Fd 156-2
177-1 KlapV T-caf 1*1. F-l 103-6
LS-E 'Mxolel-ea: f 1 .. lu.l-il 157-5
UJ-l IMaP'e Leal Prop. Fd 174-5
112-2 lllapla LcaiMuiierl il 115-0

170-4 llapie Leaf IntaM'd 195-3

!*\2-B lllsuV Leaf In 1.1 uFd Ul-2

.Penxituis xlnyd. Are. 283-9
100-0 iPens-Loarantee-l Fd 96-000-0 J'eas.LaarBiitee-l rd 9e-o

99-

7 rPen*. Knultr Fd 97-5

100-

0 IPenx. Prui*erty Fd.. 95-5
1K-C Pena. Fixed Int. Fd. 98-6
97-0 IPeus. Inlnl- Fd ®-l
lOo-o IPena. liuner Fd 96-5

104-1 [100-0 IPuna Index Link Fd 96-3

458-0
188-2
110-2
173-1
as-3
124-2
134-6

I4S3-7

29-0 jUI-2 IManaged Acc 516-6

807-3 afi-J PliOperu ACC I96-B

Kqulty Ace SI-*
IIxbi! I tilerext Acc- 17M
ir>liii-l-iiilM ICC... 109-6

ca-ili -Ire MS-4
jAiimrlcuiL-mlirAtiC 1B1-1

110-6 5r.Fi. Mntid* Acc Uu-9
U9-4 iJapxn Are 115-4

289'

263-5
121 -T

Ul-9
102-1
154-1

119-2
105-4
isa-a
183-9

121-2 1103-7 [ftciac Acn... 106-2

257-0 [Far H:. ... eastern Are £0-0
231-0 ilnternnUonai Ace... E-7
109-8 I'- LolUr Acc Hb-5
102a ] Yen Icc -. £-7
101-5 lEuruvcan Carr. Ace 99*8
139-0 1

1

'Imt ibut Icm 144-9

53S-J
207-2

|

438-3
187-1

!

107-2'
172-1 i

IS3-Z
lit -5
121-5
111 -8

}

feS-rl
23-71
1U-1
102-9
101-9
152-6

SUN UFE PENSIONS MNGMT

171
133-*
1*3-9
111-0

ID-1
in -a

8COTT15R WIDOWS
903. Edteburoh.
031*699 6000

GROUP
EH16 9BU.

5B-2
ia-2
326-5

170 B
1K-7
a< *
133-5
176-2
167-0
U7-0
137-1

ilS-7
341 7
146 9
JU-S
196-4
122-7
148-1
B99-7
.19-4

x35-l
lS-4
,£-9

S
-0 InePoll
-1 lnv Pol 3
-2 In? Pol 3

ue-3 In* Pel Cash
15»>i UJliwi 2"
164-5 jiWoity Fd 20
ia-7 ]l*rop K«L U.Prop
,1S-1 Ibunl F*1
!hs -8 |r:x lor Fd
100-6

|
llid J*i t Fd

118-3 tadl Fd
ITS -7 'Pen ’!3.l fpl
170-0
129-1

146.5
170-1

[enBn"nl-
Frn Pror*'>nL
Pen Inn'ipl

... . .Pen F I f'rd
UW-2 ;Fen lo'ISUVri
131-6 Pen vli dpi
706-0 F’J Ibui
715-9 J*II Slk f:*

123-7 FI‘ M Prop12i-i F.M Prop
,135-6 PJ1 ilLd)
[3*2-9 Ex 1'nK Acc

JS-B i

305-0
300-5

l«-2
23-f 1

201 -d
|

126-4 I

3-0
[

157-9
106-7 I

120-6 .

2GT-4
1

2ZI-4 !

I.-S-5 '

V»3-7
|»-i

U2-8 1

UP-6 .

371-4 L

196-5
136-1
153-4 .

411-6 I

330-9 il05-O |Pcns. Ilnyd. Acc 3U>-8
167-2 153-8 Iprin Property Acc.. I5E-8
c;4-8 5B7-9

I Pelt*. E-|tuty Are.. • 3B-2
irt-7 171-1 • E'en*. F ixed'(nt..VcC 169-1

lll-f .104-6 I Pen*. ImL l.loV. .Vre IC»-

1

ln-1 i IVn*. Cull Are 163-1
1*8-6 Ipenv. -Viueri. K'l .\cu 153-

1

120-6 .PeiuC.n. Kou-I* Are 124-9
123-0 iPens. -laion A-.T 127-3

Ul-5 Pens Pad ill- Are 122-1

;jC-4 IPens.Far Eastre Acc 375-4

33T-0 {284-3 .Pens. Inml. .Ur 289-0
133-3 1IG-0 ;Pcr».r.f. Dollar. Are 111-9
127-5 157-1 Pens. Tee Acc 1H-S
IK -B '100-6 rena.Euro.Lorr Are 96-3

LTD
37Z-2; sn-s
IB7-8

1 413-9
T.6-1
109-6
171-7
161 -2

lil -5

IS.-7
125-6
SB-2
MS-

1

117-8
UB-1
101-5

LtFR

CT-8
377-

1

316-4;
1T0-B
!M-8,

SUN ALLIANCE LINKED
INSURANCE LTD

Son Alllarev Hon, Hnnharn.
0403-64141 .

LUe Funds

m
133-1

IQ-2 j-

Ici-3
U3-*
1-7-1
213-1 I

239-«

142-9
1

165-1
|

:a 3

'

U8-3[
146-1

1

*73-4
|

ese-5
158-1
155-4

425-0
'

399-0

2J-9
285-6
515 I

257-5
16>-6
136-0
124-6

116-9
,

LAi-571

,504-4 jEnoity
fe»-2 lflze-l latere#..
190-4 1 Inu-rnat jooal...
.<8-0 'Msassed........
[£•6 J*roper|»
53-2 lir-jMsIt. .

HS-2 llcdex Liokeit ..

»-3 :Nonh ,4i. .e rica.
\OJ-e ;t ar Lu'

370 8
J
390 4

96-6 ) SSS-0
'ms i as o
291-0

2M-6
113 3
Ub 1

99-9
1010

i2I-7Slbiietaauuaal Kou-L. -

303 4
S7-S
164-6
I 51-7
104-8

. US -1

US9-81

Pension .Fusda

Is*-* lEluftr
171-2 Flxctl laiercsi....
119 5 Pronertr
162-u Uisisel...:
132-6 Index 1.inked

243-2 163-5 jnieruiiuiial
136-9 1120-9 iDeiHwh

H9-7
195-7
144-9

206 -J
163-9

... 204-2
|
215-0

135-4-, 19570
IS7-5 I IM-B
ISM 31-5
148-0 155-6

3S-7
|
216-8

130-0 I 136-9

SKANDLA LIFE ASSURANCB
COMPANY LIMITED

rrohi>ln-T House. Nrlsnn Un'e*
BnuMapIon- B7S3 334411

IW-W ,

Name Bi>l

llaniced Life Arc. .. in
Mejia red Pen»iun»Ac ZB
inLBrnaPuniiLlieAre 1«3-1

Intvrtrallonl PIWAM 30-0
ArDuUii'Ut'ijsnLicAi: lu -4

\rlni7hinn Pea*. \<K. 116-j
Or.baii.iU’ii'.iVL' 98-6
B^.lanBlaJVlnlu^l3.U,

112 9
Frjuilui3tn4lnLf..-A«: IB4-1

Frau.-UnitrmPen;Are 12-35

GariuieraSlni'LlfeAv 101-5

'••art iiuce Pen*. Are. 119-8
HennerronUauLfe-V: !(* 7
ncrehjrwiu Pen* Arc. 115 -9

Rich ' Lo«
191-0 1155-4

295-3 [184 -6
7-1 175-2
S99 8
Ul-1
LS-6
ldS-7
123-6

US-5
137-0

lli 9
132 9
115-1
ISO-?
112-7
130-9

251
1ST I

198-

4
149-6
189-4

199-

2
133-9

222-0
95-3
94-0
03-7
82-5
91-B
99-7
88-1
85-9
82-1

197-0 7158-5
191-0

14M

171-

4
LI6-9
167-6
IS7-1

172-

6

TSHMairWe-1 LleAuO 102-5

TsBPen*iO*i* Are. .. \N-«
Fatuity Life Ire 1B7-6
Feiuity PeoJions ,\co. £8-5

't'.'lil riuelSft Mao. .. J«-7
GHt Plus Pen*. Are.. 185-7
Property Life Are. .. 141-9
Proi'crty Peirt. ACC.. 179-0

.Liewrt't Life Are 1*8-7
Deposit Perekous Are Dt-o

Offer

188.7
220-7
197-9
364-0
U7-2
132-6
UD-7
U3-J
110 0
123-9
104-9
U5-0

1

107-0
190-6
197-3
251-0
166-S
195-4

149-

4
1B9-4

150-

1
193-9

SCOTTISH PROVIDENT INSTITUTION
Andrew Square. Edinburgh

'

031-566 9181
193-0
I30-2
147-2

113 0
'.07-5

.08-0

138-4

U9-5
134-4
151-0
37-1
*7-1

153-5

It -T

U6-8
07-4

U2-0
105-0
110-1
UX-0
113-0

99-

B

100-

4

UB-S

101-

3
93-3
91-6
103-9
»-l
101-3
99-6
101-8
m-9
103-2

101-3

[101-5

9S-a
97-2

P2 1

ion-8
101-2

Mixed
lE-inlLy. .......
nLernniinnal
Tujiern
xe-i int

U4-S
ia-0
182-4
137-2
101-5

Index Linked e-3
uh IK -9

id Mixed CniL Ul-9
rn Mixed 'Jrd 116-9

in E'ltnrv tnli-lal .. 123-0
. uu Kcnltr Urd 13-3
Pen Inti Initial 131-0

Pen Inti Oru 129-6
Pea Prop Tnir- l*-o
“ n Prop Ord 110-9

ea Fir (nt lnlt 101-s
Fix Int Ord. 10S-1_'D ff[ .

Vnl.L. lnlt S-4
bd I.L. Ord 101-2
<n Oath Ink 102-6

[Pen Lssh Ori 107-2

100-3
133-4
US-3
113-0

106-

9
104-6

UB-4
U7-9
113-1
129-5
U5-1
133-6
136-6
Ul-7
116-8

107-

1

Ul-9
in-6
106-6
10B-D.

US-0

TSB LIFE A PENSIONS
P.O. Box 3. Kmn Hniw. Ando*

Hama. SP10 IPG. 0164.6216)
12*0 1106-5

U3-6 104-6 JProjyTly." ! 107-5
159-5 U3-0
116-9 98-4

112-2 104-9

231-4 100-0

UB-4 1103-0

Manaited U9-S

Ikruliy 144-5
Fixed Int UK-0
Muner 1C6-9

Man. Pen? 215-1
Dipodt Pens 97-3

126-0
1U-G
lffi-S

U5-9
ill -6

226-5

US-4

TEACHERS ASSURANCE CO. LTD
139V|U4-3'[MaOMed Fund.'. 131-8 I UB-7
119-1 104-2 r.llt k Kind Int. Fd„ Ul-9 U7-8
115-3 107-1 l -ash Fund 109-5 115-3

TRANSINTEU-NATIOPiAL Lq-S
INSURANCE Co. LTD

601) .55-57. Hisb nottora wet
01-831 7481

2T7-8
201-9

213-5

Z7J9
1*6-1

W7-3
>7-1
JU-6
621-3
^83-0
ii-1

137-6 U?r ej2 Mon-r Fnnd. 138-8

|1E3 B e 2 1> -Jea* Fund. 1B5-B

OS-7 1 dip Inertt. Fund.. 415-1

toj-j
11 -5

,
18-7

277-4

155-4 1353-3

1 lUiP Manaeml FujuL ’MI-O
p»amre>l rimdlijL;. 36.8
.•laui'xeil Fuu Are... BD-i
3lan. Pen. Fuad'Jau.. 325-1
Mao- Pan- Furnl Are. 420-9

146-1

Sr7
Site-#
2UFJ

34i-7

443:1

/ fA

h-
i

TRIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
London Road. GKwmir. Gli iu

0432-501)500.

263-0
133-S
37B-5
265-9
JSC-6
285-4
SB-4
ffiJ-5

30-5
£1-0
Z17-4
251-4
J59-5
237-5

R9-3
£6-7
'351-3

UB-5
117-9
116-0
LUO
UM-1
108-9
133-1

191-6
153-6
23-1
2S-B
235-0
199-1
B47-8
H4-5
2S7-B
23-4
J5B-5

iUl-2
m-s

U4-B
U77-4
99-0

99-

9
76-2
100

-

0
100-0

Arocrkao ai-T
D^r^iiufiaf 171 -e

L'JK. E-uutr 8S-7
Manaied 346-8
Hli-h Yield. 306-4
UlUEdred ao-6
GrunlliAce ms
Urovtb i*ap... 232-0
iPrupcrtT-. 294-a
iC-uiRuuued 245-s
Munsr 206-4

F'.are! 23-7
PMHuns ManacsiL.. J54-7
Pensions IVo&ut S6-5
P-ritt in* PruNirlr.. .' 503-2
Feupii-Tui Gilt Ldred. ta-8
Pi-m'on* tnaile J32-2
Peiwfc-nsha'iss BnniL »J
Pens ceu ftuoiqlch- 112-2
Hendenum Ariive,;.. *04-5

Pernftiwt Aer»ee U2-1
.Trident Band 96-6
Jfeodersrni Fens 1T0-6
IFervetnai Penn. UE-9

m-aBH
®4I

Si

21TJ4

2S1*
JUd
rar-s

319-3
99K9

.--f

ff-'

rk'/fi

uH
118-1

U&.8
126-9

USi

VANBRUGH UFE ASSURANCE LTD
41-43 Maddox Street. London WIR 0L4

GV4S9 4933
J68-9
635-5
296-6
354-6
93-1

154-

6
UVG
121-6
301-7
5ZS-0
445-9
269-1
221-9
1?3-1
151-0

155-

0
104-4
12-50

Mamred 540-z
Sanity 847-2
Fixed Interest EB1-2
Property 241-8
[International 357-1
North American 113-7
FjciQcBadn - 96-3
European 193-9

i jib

-

a :t a*h L91-6
[AS-4 'reruions Maimed .. 106-9
sa-l IPens'oas Equity 4U 0

Peji-Joaf KixixLXin.. 264-9

I'euH’un* Prof>errv .. 219-8

S5-0
ss-s
264-9

EM-7
feiB-i

M-0
23-5
94-1
lffi-8

225-5
2J1-J

101-

4

134-4

102-

7
100-0
8-44

Pr-nslnder -I - kcdUilt 113 7

Pen* Initial'

a

!Huney 135-7

PenN. i.'lohal Equity 130-3

FVu*f<m* t e.«f| 98-1
[Fore- Guarauio*m U-44

2550
254 {
SW7
liM13

S8-4
421-9

. *• s

1

»

lh£
ISM

‘Ex-di*irtbatkjn.

t Rasei 1 on offer prices.

BX Kx-otithdreml

~x

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 15

REPRESENTATIVES

A CAREER IN
MEDICAL SALES

VacanrtM throughout the U.K..
itllh all The maior Pharmreen-
Heal and HatPllul Sunyi* Cam-
pjBie* for experienced Medical
Reprr*ent.i i txr- i under S3* and
for Trainv* i-22-30 1 «ri»b .» life

p^euce or roraHindicat baefc-
qeound. To arrnnqe a local In-
terview non now
0256 55955 f 24-HOURS)

SUTCLIFFE
SELECTION
46148 Eaaetx Road,

BaTlnvloka RG’21 1TB

ESTABLISHED COMPANY
M«k* Writ motivated bate*

personnel tor rnanaflement and
top *ale* position*. Excellent
remunerarioD pin* coaiparjy
car. 01-733 4367.

FRETLANCL REPRESENTA-
TIVE required with experleirce
In lndn*trlal buildlnn projecw
or ilia Indoutry. Tel. 151
7323.

FINANCE
HOUSE SALES

c £14,000 + CAR
+ BENEFITS

Maior CroupMaior Croup.

01-833 3524
KP PERSONNEL AGY

ALL SALES ENGINEERS, elec-
tronic and mechanical. Free
tub* Hat. All U.K. an-as.
Capital Apple. 01-308 3050.

AN EXCELLENT opportunity
tor >nn rn Join a lame
uni larval public company which
1< expanding into new and ex-
rliUHi arena. II you hove the
n ualll le* to run your own
bnrtacwi with fall Htotrort and
bjclibi" and Use in London
and . Home Counbe*. Rhtn
Robert Flarri* .on 01 >91
0736 durian other hoars.

AREA
SALES MANAGERS
O.T.E. YI 6.500 P.A.
NORTH A SOUTH

Wn pro * rcadina maimnrturer
of electronic, based manwire-
meni ecmipmenr applied to
v elabing and conntina applica-

tions Ihrtjootioat radirnry.

Onr rapid qrowlh ha* Indiraled
m need lo rnernit addltlopal per-
roiH able K>' otter » 'malar ren-
trlbii:(00 in the «*te* deielop.
meni of the company;* product*.
The aneetaihil candidate* will

be capable roles Individuals
uiih proven iroclt raconU in
yelling *iata-of-lbe-*rt elre-

trnnlc aOpiprOMit of repltal

natura.

Whilst lead-rale minlltcalloo*
In a relev an| .di«rtpliita »ovM
favanr a successful appolntmenj.
the pyer-ridinn a*pect will b*
far candtdaies to demotWraie
telling expertise.

Rellry (e- noqoMabl* wllblo the
r-mnneraUon parkane altered.

A- a manibrr of SiaxHe* ln-
dnsirlrs rLC. the company
offer* attractive employment
condition* representative of in
international peNpcctise. The
tram spiril vVIUtin thi* aggrej-
«nc arovvtn company la

JmmedJaieV esldcsri.

Please wrila with tell C.V, to

Mr J. H. Robert*. Personnel
Director, -

. SALTER WVUSniML
MEbStTLEMEVT LIMITED,
ELECTRONICS DIVISION.

SPRING Bf>4D.
•SMETHWICK. _ _WEST MIDLANDS B66 1PE.

CALLING op garadiw, transport
and fleet owner*? V>c have
Ur<« In rnnstani demand.
Write CGI 6454. Daily Tvle-
-uraph, EC4.

COTVTMERCTAL _
STATIONERY SALES

• e. £18.000 + CAR
Major Co's.

0I-8TJ OtitiS

KJP PERSONNEL AGENCY

COMPUTER
SALES

£14,000 BASIC
£30.000 OTE
PRESTIGE CAR

Would ion like the opportunity

lo work in one of Ihe Him
q rowing, publicly owned compu-
ter companies in Uic wond. An
mnbitiau^ parson »iib *ro«*n« l

> ^ar'i» computer or computer
related openeoce h needed
NOW. There ate penulne rapid
'promotion pro peel*, a bK>iu>

mativficd wipport task Itwce

and ptvsaglouv offices-

It you feel capable of inis coal-
tenor, t-leoliune PoUv bummer-
fleld. 4IMHH ref. EP501.

EXECUTIVE
employment LTD.

cnmlU MOUSE.FORUM HOUSE.
1 -6, *OLL.>fE4D-t-6. 40LU1C trj-

6T.UNE5. MIDDX. TW18 4110
ST.4I6ES 10784) 6w61S OR

b31 7 4«

CONSTRUCTION
: INDUSTRY
BASIC c. £12.000 PLUS

EXPANSION of their «'« force
cnuUvs Ujis oppnrainitv ip ]uln

a leading tapplicr ul Pf-*tre*»ed

hollow care Boor and roof beamy.

Candidate*, aned to So. must
have current e.vpcr*encr. nexotla-

Nun with Architect*, blniciural
Fr.fl*. and Coutraclor* IB (be
OLC I KENT f SURREY I

SLbSEX area.

jta*ic £13.000 plua annual bamn
- -““» + ).

-- 'Ill000-F>. ear. peuaicinji.a..
4i* wks bol*. aeneroirf exprnfes
Incl £1 -75 lunch and other bene-
fit* ottered.

For your convenience a S4br
a .l*vvertna Mr vice la In opmimn
all .over Easier —-pbmtc. anytime
Please quote refs • ,KOZ.

01-741 S69I (4-LINES)
SALES SELECTION,

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY
AGE IMMATERIAL

EXPERIENCE ADVANTAGEOUS

with pew- product* which have
tremendous oalct potential.
Our company has produced
revolubonary British Brat In the
world of measuring inauunMita
iu.u we have had tremendous
Inlerest from the indoatrtal sod
eteeuleol held. We are nraently
IrrUnq country wide. know-
Icdprable. icchnlcal Mitsumi
with management potential, and
good contart* ftr rue lodomitu/
man u i adoring sectors. We are
already able 10 provide RxreJIetit

Mr* leads at the Idabrec level
In Industry.
A knowledge or power and
Irotromematlim would be helpful
ns the product* are allied to the
expanding energy umn4H«nirnt
Grid. The future for rW* com-
pany tv enormous. Ara you the
rtpc of presort capable of
repiralltlng on ihf* tremendous
oDportunicvt
II *o. mew eantert. Fefer Hun.
Monaaing Director. . Renner
Coinpuuv. 77 Wain* Street.
Winchcaicr, Hampshire. ml.
I0942I 67237/51351. with your
details

HUNGRY SALES
EXECUTIVES

Take the big leap in 1985
Lanydowne Appointments Reg-
ister are Now looking for
hungry Kales Executive* for a
wide range or challenging
positions. From selling inrUtst-
rial and consumable goods fo
high lecttn»lony products.
If you are aped between 52.
JO and want a morr cam ling,
more rewarding career, call n
now on 01-745 6521 Or write
in Stuart Toll. Laitsdownr R«-
crullmtnl Umiled. Park House.
307-711. The Vale. London
W5 7QU.

INSURANCE SALES
to _£I0.000 plns^rur.

COM + CHE.VP MORTGAGES
All areas. Uie a*». evp. rod:

For free vacancy lm UL
CHASE PERSONNEL

01-588 6615
1-.W1LL- PAY £200 lor ereh

vale ol my elretranic pro-
ducls. Tel. Q275 S61Q30.

JEWELLERY TRADE

MEDICAL SALES
50 yaara of Marking OOSHy
with the nation's G.F.* has
made Merck Sbarp and Dohme.
the second largest wipplkvr ol
pren-rlpi ioa drugs lo the NHb.
We've built oar of Uie beat
sales teams h the Fhorm jc*till-

ca! (ndrivir^ and -iced , -.'d-'lional

reprenenl mivp* for:

SALISBURY ^BL4CHP06C 1 PRESTON
CENTRAL LONDON

N.W. LONDONMWCHESTER. N.
Salary and benebis are rrol-
vfanding »o If you have solid
medlrel naira or related eannri-
eoce and would like to *<iarc

our success, cull Alitoa Gmlwpi
an <09921 447272 or write lo
her. enclosing ortef derails, -at

Merck Shorn rnd D "in* l.ld.

Hertford Road. BuJdesdon.
Hen*.

PROFESSIONAL SALESPEOPLE
reonired all area* for pro-
gressive medical services
groap. Phone Allen an 01-
518 0*37

.

PUMP SALES ENGINEER ter
external Mnlerml technical
ula Candidates munt have
current experience selln>0 lo
OEM. Dbirlbutor*. etc. With
a broad apprrtriatlaa of fluid
beadllng tgMpmrat and abhlw
la develop profilabl- vain.
Wrirr detailing q irall flee ttoov
aad axperteoce lo M&P Plane'
Lid. Tehart Road. Lannlof
Road Ifidudrial Estate.
Liviiir. Oxon 0X6 OXE-

REPRESEJVTATfVE WANTED,
calling on whobwaJe dlv-
trlbnlor*. Small vine very
topical Inexpro-ive extra line,
seit.np very well. Good com-
mlwon. 0373 25837 9.30-
11 a.ni.

ANDREWS - WUTIffRFOIL
LIMITTO

SALES EXECUTIVE
Andrews-Waathertoil. a major
and ecpaud'ng company In the
Balding Enguieermg Serylcv-
lodu-dry, rrqunvs a beolor >al<-»

Ex< cutiie to promdle the Coat-
pjny'a arlivltlea in the I ondon

ISouthern . England

WeU established British manta-
facruring rempanr »-ek an
experienced and ainlrition*experienced and ajnhftion* repre-

rIalive to nail retail h-weUem
Ihe foHowlap areas: Cheshire.

Staffordshire. Shropshire. Hop
ceetenbue. Warwickshire and
terminghim. Records nF- exist-
ing nod Potential customers w>u
be provided—no knowledge of
the Jewellery trade " is needed,
a* factory product tram tug Win
be given.

Remuneration la by salary and
substantial commission — plus
company ur, expense*, life
insurance tic.

Applicant* lor this wrmaiwnt
pusidon will be erp-.-cted to
pjwdaor nr 1 1-rentes at lulrrvlrw.
uttii record* in show a suc-
cessful selling career.
Written application* lo confi-
dence to The Sales Manager.
Apollo Leather Products Ltd,.
Peoygntig. near Tuovpandy, Mfd
Glamorgan CF40 IJA.

KEY SYSTEMS -

Experienced key wel-ira galea
people ri-ootrevl In Join blyhh-
«jcc-«tful team netting
maiket leader In Lundoc. E-sec
and Kent. Rr allelic OTE In e\.
cert ol I5K t 1-6 Cavalier.
Trl: David Evan* (02681
419311. The Conlec Group.

MANAGEMENT-
SALLS/TECHNICAL
Storage/Mai*. Uaudlioo

Mr clients, mlrs of storage
equipment and narrow ai-^
truck*, with a slroag vnics base
in the Mid I an.la and North are
aUL-ntng a new S- Ea.i Sale*
Region lo handle a growiQg
tu.iime o work in lire area.
With expansiun also in UtcJrm finical <11 vision Ilu-y nut* seek
the follow mn: Manager. ?.
Last. 10 snl personally, recruit,
train A lead a team.

Thic I* an opportunity to bnild
a - career novluon hi a new
division hat based on the -olul
adv anlaoes ol proven product*
and li-clinical expertise.
-vale* Execs, S. Last &' S. West;
Wales.

TECHMr*L SLTPORT
Trcbnit.il Manaqer. Midland*.
30 lo 45 vrs. Merh. 'Elec. Lnn..
to be rosoon-ible tor all teehni-
fslMiswn aspect* ol the com-
pany.

Specialist, U.K
liaising with Firm

WllteCrsoe* __
project wont 1 . _
utnhani based technical team.
For further details, salary pack-
age*, etc., telephone: Pat Red-

0403 51283.
Redlero Aswcuir*.
57. Laiuihton Rd.
Horsham, Sussex.

.

tern.

M4RKETTNY, REPRESENT-
ATIVE oppnrtunity tor
tra'are aged 3*-32 years in:
w. II known tour orvratn-
bawd In Oorkinn. Surri .,
SnrUig -.liar* C6.S0O p'ii*
C.-T UM tvpfllvi*. 4vp|v
i. t.r'mi ane. education end
eipcriaoce. Write MR 16060
Dally Telegraph. EC4.

medical Eouiraevr sales
to £11.000 -I- boatw. Sale*
of ECO e-jnlp. etc. 1q Lrvvidon.
TSrtslol. _ Midlands. .North.
North E « Nnrjb W. Some
vacs tor trainee*. 01-853
2787 KP Peracaiuoi Agy.

MEDICAL
REPRESENTAXIVES

Thomas Marson Pharmacc-iUcal*
l* a subsidiary or Merck Sha:pe
and Dohme. and thw name
behind many major n,w lr,-v|.
mnkv. Formed hi 1379 v.r're
rfl«r lo build upon rur e.irly

ucce*-. panlv bv evtendlrv)
aur -ales service to GP‘s In
the tallowlap areas:

and"-- S.E. (Southern England
arro*. Kuov»lr,:Uc and expert

-

SKr of the- drcUiu makam
atructurr ol

,
Uh- .ooiNnUton

fadostn red Its client* u s***»-
IhH. particularly with regard to
mrcjEi local, dertricnl. prumUtnn
and «prlnki»r services. Peroonal
skill* inuH Include the obflltv

to communicate effectively "l all

appropriate levels.

Baaed at Head Office- to Stounh.
the pojlttou offer# ixrH^nt
proppetlv. company re. .BUPA.
Prnotnp Scheme. elC.

Pirate address appHcaHott- with
C.V.. in cankdeocr to Person-
tml M40«*vT- Andn-wv-V* either

-

fglt Lid. T85 Rath Road.
Slough. Berk* SL1 4AP.

SALES CONSULTANTS. Earn
in esce** of £20.000 P-a. and
be your own bora. GRP.
manufacturer* of lilted bed-
room CamUnre with ahow-
rooin* in London- Hume
Couniiee and South Ej*t.
require experienced relf-

xlamr* who can expect niph

earntug* throuqn quail fled

lead* and appointment*.
Wlih tha backin'! and train-

ing of n company nlik-
Ithed over 20 year*, all ran
n-*ed * Ihe ahDIrv to «e||

effectively a car and a telc-

pltonr. Trl. Derek Steele on
01-515 ‘ 5157 or write to

OKU LW.. Lanrlck- House.
Ur-<rick Road. London EM
OJF-

You're goingtomakeus
the fastestmovingcompany

in theHigh Street
OramdaTVRentalisalreadyoneofthefastestexpandmgcoBppamesintheHigh Street.Wenoir

Iirtb6S0showroomsacross GreatBritain.Andwe'ranotslowwhenitcomestomtrodacmgnsw

Distribution Manager
YrarftsfiaAwillbfiteansJvse thepresentdMHbo&DiiBtwDrksoftboTecsnlfyiBergedGranada

MdRediffaHKHicompazues,and integratethem into anexpandednetworkthatcancope^withexpected
intnregrowth in business.You’Dalreadyhaveexperienceofmofta-afelizKg operations,haves
graduate'sabilitytoassessandadminister, andbeabletoworkaspartofadose'knfcnanagemenh
team,manyofwnoin, likeyon,arein theirthirtie&EeLGL

StockMaterials/LogfeticsManager
Granadaatreadymovingintoretailing;widemngonrprodactrangeandassessingthepotential

distributionnetworkand devdopinfcredfldasobtkms forstockrequirements, rentalallocationsand
disposals, isa vital one.You mustbean innovatorandanimplemraiter,haveadegree and excellent
unmanry, jmd Lpti^h tonamgeonmutanandconmamicafangfrith a wTdai*mgpnfppr«nniv»i .Y^Tt
probablybejnyour thirties.RetG2

Forboththesenanegementroles,candhfateecngqu^ean^leaetiiaBdUS.OOOareimBkdyto

Buyer/Consumer Electronics

ylana fortherfprofitabl&TBSOurciDgand tiwirmtrodactMB Into themdstaiffoperation.
Aprovennegotiatorwithadegreeorequivalentbasiness qaaKficatimi,youHhaveatInst5jnsarf
presaive retailbajdngezpeiience^-preferablywithin thebrtwngoods sector. Sodndbusinessacuznea
ex. * ’ ’ unrf maintainrt*q»ffWof»t.wrt}irdarammannfactnrenandmarketsare

^beagedbetween25and35andnnUkriytobeearning lessthan£13,000. Bafc Cr3essentiaLYou’Dpro

TbeaerolMareofthantmosthqiortancatoonrderdepmept.sendOMnpetffiYoaihrfas'wfflbe offered,

togetherwithcompanycars,andmany otherbenefitsincradingrelocation expenses.Thata successful
performance inthese rolesmQleadto careerprogression,almostgoeswithout saying: certaintyGranada
hasthescopeforambition.

PleaseBendacomprehensiveCV, i

to:-VicEltringbam, Man.
POBox31tAn?ithfllRoad;BedfoniMK429QQ.

Young Graduate
Hi-Flters

iDyspread
yonriraigs.

Ifyoa

GRANADA
©TV RENTAL

^^^sWCVtotheaddiessaboYe. GREATSEBYKE GREATSETS GREAT FUTURE

SPARESMANAGER
ElectronicsProducts

Onrclient ahousehold namefn thefieldofelectronic ransomer
goods, manufactures and markets an extensive range ofproducts

including television, audio andvideo equipment.They alsomarket
specialised industrial productsinsnehareas as computer peripherals,

telecommunications andadvancedautomationsystems.

Vflft rapid technical developmentsand marketpressures combining:
tomake thisanexatingana dynamic environment, out client has an.

exceptional opening fora SparesManagerwithin a team based at the

Company'sServiceCentreconveniently nearWatfordandthe Ml

.

The Managerwill be responsible forrunning thepurchasing, stoefclanager^will be responsible forrunning thepurchasing, stoefc

controlaad sales functions forspareparts,aided by aworkforce
equippedwithmodemcomputerised systems.

Applicantsmusthave severalyearsrelevantexperience,IdeaHy

fneain Die electronics Industry,andagood businessorelectronics -/
va u e.i Jiik..^. k. AawzvnilinH »»vi 9Ha

DEANSGATE
MANAGEMENTSERVICES
ADVERTISING-SEARCH -SELECTION

ADIVISIONOFWHTTESBULLHOLMES
LONDONAT®MANCHESTER

Software
Manager
MiddleEast

Our cEent, an established computer marketing S'

‘Software Manager
1

with a wide commercial backgmtmd

thePDP/LlandtheVAXenvirtHunent.

The appointee will be xesponsibla £ar a team of suJtwaig aid
programmers.

TOY INDUSTRY COMMUNiCATiONS DIVISION
Universal VI areboose, national

toy- distributor Handling a
umber of eyduaivr new
produvl&l requiira a Sale* Rcp-
rrwntatlva for ibe North ol
Enqlund. Applicant «hOOlff
Ideally be bawd In the Leedvi
Bradford ares, and have rviab-

ll»hed ontneb. wllti clriwri-

mrnrat sure* and mulriglr retail

toy buyers. Reinunerntioo «1B
be wlan nluv commlwloa. wlih
an ram ion* twiteattal of £10.000
p i. Applv in writInn. to I*
Nimrod Wav. Spur Road.
Rcftdlftn RG2 OEB. statfug teu
career detail*.

Head of Test &
Electrical Inspection

Somerset

OFFICE VACANCIES

SMALL EXPANDING
COMPANY

of Chartered Surveyor* _and . I

Valuer* require* a Full-Time : i

Secretary In a u-nlor go* ItIan lo

carry out all aspect* ol *c£Tf- i

iirtal dullel. Inc Iodine And*,
and Copv typuil and Oil Ire . .

Managemen. Word Proeewurf .

LoiDPuier rcperteace re advan!-
;

aoe. riesibildF and enmu*U*m
c*v-ndal. SArrs on aooht.itioii.
.Apply m nrlilng wild C.V. nr I

teleohnne Cnaureve Homer and 1

1

Cumoaoy. 103 Fuiturn Palace I

Road. London \V6 9PL- Tele- I

phone 01-741 8672- i

The Communications Division of THORN EMI Electronics Limited based at Wells in Somerset

wishes to appoint a new Manager to head up a team of approximately 50 Test Engineers and
Electrical Inspectors to ensure the integrity of advanced systems for major military and civil

customers from home and overseas. Current projects indude:-

• Computer based information processing and display systems

• Microcomputer controlled Assess & Revenue Collection systems

• Microwave digital link network.

We would like to hearfrom established test team leaders from within an electronres development
and production environment who have experience of test methods, planning and budgeting.

The salary will reflect the responsibility involved and assistance with relocation is available.

Interested? Then please write or 'phone (0749 72081 Ext. 227) for an application form quoting

Ref D/403 to Mr. F. M. Taylor. Assistant Personnel Manager; THORN EMI Electronics Limited,
Penleigh Works. Wookey Hole Road, Wells, Somerset.

SITUATIONS WANTED
EX-I^GIOX-SAIRE paratrooper.

50. smart, articulate, reek*
mieieMlao employment inai

rewards bh eni husiu-m and
mubiilop. Write E. 16664,
Dally Taleurapft. E.C -4

.

I
THORN EBWil

Our dient offers a fax free salary circa US. $29,000perannum pfas fsnd 1

expatriate benefits including free bousing, animalreturn air tidsls forthe
’

family35doysannual leaveandacarallowance.

Initial zntorviens win Be heldm Tendon fn 7gfeApn7 yref

requirednot laterthanI2[bApriL

Please write m confidence with foil career and personal ‘debcSs to
DepartmentAMIi2,Pinimey Keith.Gibbs 8:Co,35BeTmnntRead

,
TTxhridg^

Middlesex,

particulars tobe forwarded.

r

P

C-T-t'-

Recruitment Officer
London

PUBLIC APPOINTMENTS

CITY OF GLOUCESTER
DEPARTMENT OF PLANNING

AND ARCHITECTURE

ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT

OFFICER

(c E12.000TI3300 )

DUDLEY I VVOLVERfl mnos
S.W. LONDON
NOTTINGHAM
NOHTHA.NFSI

PETERBOROUGH /N. BEDS.
We alvo have lrraiclti for two
HOSPITAL REPRESENTA1 IVES
«‘rrmq LONDON and SOUTH
WALES.
if you're aaibHkius, vvtui n
background hi medical or er'ateri
scientific «aJe*. we'd 1:k« io
talk to sou. about an ev-Iien'
talarvibeieflu Pastuitr an<1 iht
oatstontoiw Ml*ff n-c-neC*.
Call Mujo Godi- to on iOS5/i
J.67273 or V. rile In lei
Tikktm* Menin PlurmatenHn*|*
Heritor# Has0. Huad.tdnn.
Herts-

MEDICAL SALES
HOTLINE

Need a go«l Job <«*
.

Then phone Cotui 3tackM»
for promot aaIon—now.

01-229 4214
TALENTMARK
Kecfuitnwal • Cmullanls.

Freepost. London «Z 1BR.

Idea*, entrepreneurial skill*, abll-

•y UJ net on tn'h people. <om-
nituront and * cedi - lo live In
one of foe most nnractlve part*
ol IIV UKin'n-. Tnene aunllrte*
are antraht In «ne prison rmulT.-a
to lead a leant with rrtpoatt brill*
for altiactum new in.eMnteni.
meon ran ton and .ndlnn new Job*
to be e»'abtt«h*d. aad <re«"Jiri
better proipri-'" for for tUK-m-
Plosed In lAnceuer. This i* *
an. noil, needed to rrjllee roe
Cornin'** ambirlani la foie 1i-ld.
end oiler* foe scope lor con-lder-
.-folr talllatlve aad job wu»lac-
uon.

Slonlflcani excnnence In bnflite**
or tbe held of employment Pro-
moaoo i* essential.

The Clrjr Couonl l*
opportnnits rmidaser.

rtiul

Job Dcaniiinaa nod ranrlfraffoii

(ram* IMS be obtimM horn:—
The Pereonnrl OIBc-f
nioarnde, Ci‘- roim-.il.
75.81 Ea-ngjia Siren.
Glaucever,
Tel • filmipvrr (IJ452I
.11271. Exta 47.

CkrtiiW date (Or retorn of app li-

raHons : ’ThindB. ISfo April.
1885.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
can fc.J H.tm -:;1 ry
TELEX No. Z:37-*

New Opportunities at

MINING 8f CHEMICAL PRODUCTS LTD.

High TechnologyThermal Spraying
PRODUCTMANAGER

(Midlands Based)
Salary Negotiable + CAR

Injection Moulding Machines
SALESEXECUTIVES

Target Earnings £13,000 + CAR
Starting in the U.K.. then moving into Western

Europe, weare about to launch Arc Spr,przynq
Equipment and Systems featuring the latest

devdopments m Themial Spraying Technology.The
Product Manager will initially launch and manage the
product rangem the U.K. and adviseon future
marketing strategy. ideaOy aged between 30-40 with
anengineenngormotaJUjrgcaiquaHncation.

.

candidates should have a proven track recoid in

industrial sales andmakeiing. Good negotiatingand
communication skids are essential, plus toe
necessary drive to advance rapidly a major project *

To promote tie sales of our range of injection
mouldingmachines throughout the U.K. fnduded in
the range isthe RABIT2/3anewconceptof moulding
smdl precision components ottering high production
ratea low toofrig costsandmore efficient utilisation of
rawmateriais. Based in SieMidlands/HomeCounties
and reporting lo the Marketing Manager, ihe
siaressful Candidates will haveasound knowtadgeof
injection moulding machinery and a proven Lack
record of sates witfm the Plastics Industry.

Remuneration win be by salary and cormtission
related to performance.

In addition to the salary mentioned, there Is an attractive pyiryw of benefits
Including a non contributorypension scheme.

^

Please send yourc.v„ to Ron Burgess at the address below, or
telephone for a personal history form quoting reference RB/DT/346

-fcnWtSetection, 23Amersham Hill, HighWycombe, Bucks HP136NX.
I Cl* WTWT 1 l*WvT»

tJ9 *

TheUmmAWawaby Oil Service Co Ltd isthe service orgartfeafenfer
the majorityof Libyan Oil and Petroleum companies.We are now
seeking a RecruitmentOfficertojoin ourRecruitmentDepartmentn
London.

The person appointed willbe involved in the total recruitmentpjxxsssi.
This includes the preparation ofjob descriptions and person
Specifications, determining the remuneration package, establishing ftgi
most effective method for attracting candidates of the right calibre,

determining the selection criteria to be used, arranging job advertise-
ments in appropriate media, short-fisting candidates following

interviewsand psychometric tests, and providing adviceon conditions
ofservice forexpatriate personnel.

Applicantsshould holdanHND orequivalent fnascience orengjheeriho
subject and, ideally, be members of the 1PM. Candidates must have at
least3years' experience in the searchand recruitmentfunction,
preferablywithin the of! industry.

Benefits includea pension plan, freemedical insuranceandaseason
ticketloan scheme.

Applications with full c.v. rndudingdetailsofcurrentsalaryandcfayfime
telephone numbershould be sent to: Personnel Co-ordinator: -

Ms JAWABYOILSERVICE

*01

UMMAL-JAWABYOLSERV1CE CO. LTD. 33CAVENDISHSQUARELONDONW1M9HF

proreseofialxppfofduaml

qtemltaed tattoaMga.

Ow xerticea ate highirsieranial

EBBpettUve rad Hexibfc.

CoofMt us so* fofra >BtdaI

cxplonsaiTroesOEc -a bo^a*tIT

oStociattanaritglcurCV-

Voor futurecooAdqieud00 it.

Career Advisory Services Ltd

6 Queen Sows Mariair
LondonWlX7?H
Tel: 01-493 2648

r fSPRESENTATTVE "t
I London and the Horne Counties \

J ff*
>0 Staw

fVa; reqixre an cnd-ifiiaaic. se«-rr»ia.-aj/-d -van'll' . I

|
account and expand r*w Ur^,^2^^'1“ exisl5n3 ,1 Expcrimeii nahn the yrnaow ^ounrig: ana- i

I f Good brae sate-/

;

1
Please write wjjS fuQ C.V. lo

: Trm, v-r . . e , .. I

] J
O^roWAroWt^, Produt I

I !k A . —

t'K'.

Ppfiucss

_ 2r5^6s«*E5i?d£Ka?

V

r
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Hawker
Skkfetey

Dynamics
Engineering

Limited

Sales Engineer

jffig^s^^fflrgagrM'a
01 and coni'WCta 1 siall. ra

hianhi 'nviaCia^ -
.

.
.

BiUUUCi a WTlflJJ LXJI
01 ***“ and rommeicial aall. responsible lor^curaqordBrs and maintaining on-gomg dialogue with exiting and new

!°m lhls f,Qljp - hased al Welwyn Garden
,0 HNG swel. an appeoauon of microprocessor and

COTrtPutef systems applications is desirable and previous sates

COMPETITIVESALARY+ CAR

experience pJua Royal Navy'MoO contacts would be useful. The position

irtl involve UK and overseas travel.

.
Excellent terms and conditions are DUeted, togetherwith acompany car

and relocation expenses, m approved cases.
Please contact Ph*p Delefield on Wetwyn Garden City (0707) 331299

or evenings 10582) 8731 81 . alternatively write enclosing a CV to: Hawker
SkWetey Dynamics Engineering Ltd., Bridge Road East, Welwyn Garden
City. Herts AL 7 TLR

Factory/Production Manager SOUTHOFENGLAND

UAV A FactorySenior Produdion Manager is

IiNT*niaL management team at a majorchemical mshut

CONFIDENTIAL South of England.

ADVERTISING Preferably aged between 35 and 50. the s

to strengthen the
ptenl locatedm the

Glsxochtm
Limited

Glaxo

Senior Buyer
Putyour experience to work in Pharmaceuticals

2S
mber? “S'* *arBes* Pharmaceutical Probably in vour late 20 s eai
manutaaure of bulk pharmaceuticalsand level or equivalent with at least

distnbuoori. Person^ty. the abiftty to «xk i

a
i

G*®®nford Head Office far an negotiation are essential anrib“PwenoBdp^aang protessional to fom the small, highly motivated chemical mdusfry would bean
our iout manufacturing locations miha We otter an anracWe salar

Scotian* qualifications and expert
^Waporlpg to the Company Purchasing Manager, your responsibilities includes

^
centra^ managed raw materials. chemicalsand other items ol high valueand straiegic importance. Fkwn Graenfard. Putklrflasex ui

MIDDLESEX

Probably in vour late 20's early 30's,you should be educated lo degree
level or equivalent with at least ffe years' proven purchasing experience.

Personality, the ability io work under pressure and a strong proficiency in

negotiation are essential attributes for this position. A knowledge of the
cherrncai mdusuy would bean advantage.
We otter an anraeflva salary which is negotiable depending on your

qualifications and experience, together with a package of benefits which
bonus schemes and a non-contributory pension

Please write in lull to foe Personnel Officer, Giaxochem Ltd,, Greentord
Road. Greenlord. Middlesex U860HE.

BP
RESEARCH
CENTRE

Young Statistician to join SAINSBURY’

Preferably aged between 35 and 50. the successful applicant should
possess an honours degree or equivalent in Chermsoy or Chemical
biYpnaenng. with several years' experience tn chemical production anda
proven record of success ai senor management level.

Mechanical Engineer
BP Research Centre has an imaresung opportunity for a graduate

Mechancal Engineer to provide a tedmical and desgn support setvice to
Research Projects.

This Involves identifymg research engineering requirements and
carrying out the necessary design, procurement and commissontng In

the research environment, designs Involve considerable innovation and
the use of fundamental engineering principles.

Appficants should be honours graduates ai mechaneal engineering

with comprehensive' experience of engineering design, manufacture,
installation and maintenance work in the process or research pilot

Technical Manager
SprHers Foods, a successful ana profitable member of the Dalgeiy

Group, are a major tome in the higWy competitive petfood sector el the

marketplace.
Based at our petfood canning operation ei Wisbech. Cambndgeshire,

SALISBURY'S

- ,

s
.

56,1 mf>fB frian any otherUK grocerychain, servemore than

^riBraSSj?y^TpaUCTmt
fWee*k and °Wf th6 pasj ,cur have doubled

The company's current and future success is backed by a highly
emcrent Marketing Services Group in London and it is within lhe
Management Statistics Section that we now need a young Statistician, to
deal with practical management problems.

In bn role, you will be making a key contribution to the strength ol
marketing and other Salisbury's departments, in particular through the
development and interpretation ol management information from afl

avatoble Company sources. Wide ranging duties will include statistical
analyse of company data, the writing ol new computer programmes and

CENTRAL LONDON: C.E9000

the maintenance and running of existing programmes.
A graduate or equivalent in a numerate subject, you should have a high

levelof numerical awareness plus a knowledge ol mathematical statistics,

computer programming and the management mlormeiion requirements of

a targe company. Some experience in the practical application of

.
statistical techniques and programming would be an added advantage.
A salary of around £9.000 will be supported by excellent benefits and

first class career development prospects.

Please contact Les Thompson, Assistant Recruitment Manager,
J. Sainsbury pic. Wakefield House. Stamford Street, London SE1 9LL.
Tel: 01 -921 6576.

. iTi l'i
1

• T;

"l . .

; £

Salary is negotiable but will not be less than Ci6,000. Other benefits

indude company car, tile assurance. BUPA and contributory pension

scheme. RetocaMn assistance willbe provided if necessary,

Pieasewritevrhh fid details. These will be forwarded direct to our client.

List separately any companies to whom your application should not bo

saw. Ian VWtiie ref. D.1967. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising.

52 Grosvenor Gardens, LondonSW1W0AW.

SUNBURY-ON-THAMES

pianfaraa.

We offer a competitive salary, membership of the Company's non-
contributory pension scheme, a subsidised staff restaurant and local

sports and recreational facilities.

Please wnts or telephone far an application form, quoting reference
SR 7946, to: Anns Sheppard, The British Petroleum Company P-I.c., BP
Research Centre-. Chertsey Road. Sunbury-on-Thames, Middlesex
TW16 7LN. Tel: Sunbury-on-Thames (09327) 62028.
BP is an equalopportunity employer.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

This important appointment caSs for several years' experience of food
canning or related high speed processing, backed Ideally by a
qualification m chemtcal engineering, food science or a simitar discipline.

Wb oiler an attractive salary supported by a substantial range of

Foods on the action necessary to improve production ettaency and quality

ensuring that the factory £ capable of adapting to changes in produd and
raw materials specifications.

career growth are

Please write or telephone for an application lorm to M. Langley,

Personnel Controller. Spi Iters Foods Ltd., 1 Blagdon Road, New Maiden,
Surrey. Tel: 01-949 6100. ext. 436.

KKRRAXT1

Cheadte Heath DMioa

Senior Expeditor MANCHESTER:UPTO £12,500 & ATTRACTIVEBENEFITS

- . . with a technical/purchasing background in Electronics

FBC Limited is an international company in the field of agrochemicals and livestockproducts,
with a strong research base and certain industrial chemical interests. It has a leading position

.

in the British market, associated companies in a number of overseas countries and an annual
turnover in excess of £ 700m.

As a major British companywitha worldwide reputation lor engineering
excellence in advanced real-time computer systems technology, we are
constantly pioneering and developing new innovative products and
systems to meet the increasing demands of a very diverse range of
customers.
With the recant acquisition of further major contracts, our rapid rale of

'

expansion continues. This has created an excellent opportunity lor an
experienced person with a technical^purchasing background in

etectronfcs to Raise andco-ordinate with suppliers to expedite component
and material supplies lor the manufacture of computensed equipment.

The positron demands a high decree ol initiative and the ability to

negotiate eHectively at senior management level and to make positive

decisions on particular procurement problems.
Starting salary is negotiable up to £12,500 and will depend upon

qualifications and depth of relevant experience. Benefits are those
associated with a company ol Ferrantis standing and iruemanonaJ
reputation, inducting generous relocation assistance in suitable cases.

Please write with a detailed CV. quoting rel. 168, to: Colin Roberts,

Ferranti Computer Systems Ltd., Bird Halt Lane, -Cheade Heath,

Slockpon SK3 0X0.

Chemical Engineer
Expansion of our production activities has ted >0 a need to strengthen

our tedinlcal team with a practically orientated professional Chemical
Engineer. Ybu will jovt a smelt qroup engaged in the improvement and
efiident operation of processes and the commissioning of new plants.

You wi8 be qualified to degree level in chemical engineering with 4 to 6
years' practical experience in chemical plant operation and associated
design work.

CAMBRIDGE

we offer a competitive salary supported by a substantia] range of

benefits, inducting assistance with relocation expenses where
appropriate.

This appointment Is open to both men and women.
Please write with hill career and salary detarfs 10: A. G_ Britton,

Personnel Manager, FBC Lid . Hauxlon. Cambridge CB2 5HU.
FBC Limited is a subsidiary ol Sobering AG, West Germany.

Production Superintendent W. LONDON:NEG. ATTRACTIVE SALARY

Production Design Engineers WASHINGTON,TYNEANDWEAR

ruivvrro-'.-s

t'A

>Tlie2:.05
ifii,

To bufld the highest quality vehicles In Europe, we need the highest
quafity engineers - people accustomed io working in a high technology
environment who wiv influence from the planting stage the shape and
success ofa new car manufacturing operation.

Construction of the firstphase of the Nissan plant in Washington is well

underway heralding the production of 24,000 units per annum by mid-
1986 arid 100,000 units in phase 2. Throughout this development our
product design teamwS play a key role in the desgn and testing activities

associated with the localisation orvehicle and component parts. This is a
unique opportunity to make your own personal mark as an engineer.

Senior Engineer-Chassis
£16,000 plus lease car
Candidatesshould be aged around 30. be qualified tograduate level in

engineering, and have experience of chassis systems gained in the
automotive industry. Ref. 800A.

Engineers-Chassis and Power Train,

Body,Trim and Electrical

£12,500^14,000
Canddates should have a degree or HNC in engineering and have

proven design experience.Young engineers with Snrted experience but

withagood knowledge ol any ol the above systems, pethaps gained in the

automotive supplier industry, are encouraged to apply. Ref. 800B.

Homologation Engineer
£12^00^14,000
The requirements lor the position are as lollows:-

• A broad knowledge of 3k current UK European legislation as it affects

molar vehicles.

• An abffity 10 interpret proposals fornew legislationas it affects a specific

product range.

• A working knowledge of homologation procedures and testing

requirements for certification.

« An ability to define and control engineering programmes to achieve

certification approval within required timing.

Candidates should be aged 25 to 35 and be qualified to graduate or

HNC leveL Experience m similar rotes would be an advantage. Rel. 800C.

.

Benefits package include car scheme, pensions scheme, medical

schemeand generous relocation assistance.

For an application lorm please telephone or write to Brian Carotin.

Personnel Manager. Nissan Motor Manufactunno (UK) Ltd.. Washington

Road. Sunderland. Tyne and Wear SR5 3NS. Tel: Sunderland (0783)

.

373881. Please quote the relevant reference number when returning the

application lorm.

Our eftent is a leader in the design, manufacture and marketing ol

UjlV Bin sophisticated electronic communications terminals ,and messageIIArnOL harxftng equipment
CONFIDENTIAL The Production Superintendent will control and motivate a team

ADVERTISING engaged in the final assembly and configuration of communications
lermmals lo customer requirements, initiativeand drive wilt be required to
achieve output and qualrfy levels, coupled with the abifity 10 understand
the products at a broad tedmical level.

The roledemands proven experience in a similar role with the technical

expertise necessary lo karse with the engineering department id resolve

Ametsham International is a profitable, high technology company,
manufacturing and marketing products far usem industry. Research and
Medicine wornwide. Medical products represent approximately 50% ol

company sates with established world leaders in Clinical Reagents and

problems and refine assembly methods. Strong man-management skills

and the abfflty to communicate at both shop Boor and management levels,

wit) also be an important requirement together with a good standard of

education and ideally an HNC Engtieering/Bacbto-MecJiariicaL

We offer an excellent range ol company benefits including BUPA
Please write with fuit details These wiW be forwarded direct to our ctinnl.

List separately any companies to whom your appHcation should not be
sent. Lorraine PuQan ref. D.1971. HAY-MSL Confidential Advertising,

52 Grosvenor Gardens, London SWlW 0AW.

Nuclear Medicine. Our commitment lo new development provides the

platform for a rapidly expanding catalogue of innovative products, and
sustained sales growth into the luture. We now seek an additional;

Product Manager— Clinical Diagnostics

"Challenging new role with international horizons”

BASED SOUTH BUCKS

yimersham This is an ideal opportunity fora dynamic life sciences graduate, with at

feast 2 103 years' technical marketing experience, to develop the* career
in an international product management rote.

Reportmq to our Product Group Manager, you will be given a- high

degree of 'autonomy qnd be expected to make a rapid personal

contribution to the development and implementation of worldwide
marketinq strategies for a range ol dinical diagnostic products. Close
barson with R5D and Internationa] sates staff will be involved and some
overseas travel opportunities will arise.

You shodd be able to demonstrate a successful history of achievement
in your career lo date, with confidence in-your ability as a marketing

professional. Any academic, industrial or medical framing tn a biological

microbiological field would be particularly relevant to the product range.

Salary. 10 reflect ability, will be from £12 000 to £15.000 witii a car

provided in the higher range. Excelten; benefits include generous
relocation, where appropriate, to this ptec-sard South Buckinghamshire

location. Theman orwoman appointed will be expected lomake Ml use of

the fust class career opportunities which can be provided by a
progressive, qrowmq organisation.

Please write with delated CV to David Riley IDJR). Personnel Officer.

Amersham International pic. White bon Road. Amersham. Bucks HP7
9LL Alternatively, telephone Utle Chaifonl (02404) 4444. ext. 3569 foran
application form.

Project Engineers
Ruston Gas^libhes, is worid leaderhihe design and
manufactureof hdosfria! gasfertmes, associated control
systems and iheercpneering of gas turfwiepackages. Products
areauppfiedto almajorol and gas producing areas oTthe world
caM9ffag52courtrfes. Increasrjgfy iheseare for industrial usesh
comhhed heat and power plants.

A recent extension ofthecompany’s rangeto indude largergas
turbine sets, has resultedhnew posts far project engineers

wittmIhe Contracte Department.

These engineers wif manage large, muIlHiiscJp&ied projeds

ccMBmg consiitation on design, supply and Instafalion of

sophisticated powergeneration pumping and gas compression
machinery. There ^via be.a moderatedegree oftrael in the U.K.

and cwBfseas.

kJeaffy, cancSdateswi be graduate mechanical or electrical

engineers with experience n consultancy or ate management,
which ffidudes high value industrial projects involving rotating

machinery1

. As resoonsfoiitieswi extend cmbtthe whole spectrum

of contracts, a thorou^i commercial baclground andahigh
degree of initiative are essential.

The salary and benefits package wfi reflect the important status

<rf the po^ and w* induite retotation asastance if appropriate,

The historic City of Ltecoln is an area with good social and

recreational facSties and ^expensive housing.

Telephone for an appScatkxifbnn or send a fuB&v. to Richard

Panted Ruston Gas lablnesUnntted,
PjO. Box 1, Lincoln LN2 5DJ.
telephone (0522) 25212 ext. 4232.

Lett® Charles Letts (Scotland) Ltd- based in a
modem factory unit at Dalkeith near

Edinburgh is one of the most successful

and well known organisations within the printing

. and bookbinding industry. Due to internal

promotion a vacancy has arisen fora:

PRODUCTION MANAGER
c. £15,000 + Car.

Applicants, aged between 25-40 years of age.

should have at least 5 years management

experience in a manufacturing industry,

particularly in a"dynamic multi-process

production environment. The ideal candidate

should possess a Degree in a Management or

Technical discipline, although proven
,

management expertise i_s more important than

techn\ca!/ac3demic qualifications. .

The successful candidate must be capabte.of
The SUCCeSSlUl canuiiww iMuw. ‘Tv.

working to tightly controlled deadlines and be

skilled It managing and leadmgalaigewort

farm ta Mis Sandra Ross, Pwsoraiei Assistant,

Ext 226.

MPfrSUB REPRESENTATIVE

DataCommunication
Engineers

NationalTfestminsterRankhaslargeand
continuallyexpandingnetworks carrying
digital,analogueandvideocomniunications

throughout theUK.andtomanylocations
abroad.

Toassistwith theresearchand planning for
networkexpansion,developmentand
integration,applicationsare invitedfrom
DataCommunicationEngineersto fill new
positions, inateam responsibleforthis
majorandchallengingtask.Thesuccessful
candidateswill notbeless than 25yearsof
ageand willbequalified to degree level or
equivalentHeor she will havean in-depth

knowieegeofestablishedtelecommunication

systems, proprietarysystems architecture

andprotocolstogetherwithX25packet
switching techniques.

Acompetitivestartingsalary

commensurate witii experience is

envisaged together^withanattractive

rangeoftopcompany fringebenefits.

Pleasewrite forapplication form to:

MBssW.J.Coles,
NationalWestminsterBankPLC,
Recruitment Department.
National House,
]4Mooigate, ^
LondonEC2R6BS

TheSKFENGINEERING&
RESEARCHCENTRE, based

near Utrecht inThe Netherlands,

is the SKF Group’s principal facility

for scientific and tech noiogical

development ofrolling bearings

and other precision engineering

components

Main activities includenew materials

-and product development, and

^ qualityand reliability improvements.

^ The Centre with its sophisticated

L. laboratoriesand well equipped

ip
ofiicesprorides a stimulating

environment for its young and inter-

national staff.The working language is

English.

Due to the internal promotion ofthe previous position holder, we are looking for a

Manager, MeasuringTechniques
who will report directly to the Managing Director ofthe SKF Engineering& Research Centre.

NatWest

The Function, which is equipped with

very sophisticated and up-to-date

.facilities, carries put project-organized

R&D mainly in support ofmanu-
• facturing technology developments for

the SKF Group.A substantial parr of
;

the work also involves participation in

engineering development projects. •

There are approximately twenty
engineers/technicians intheFunction

.

The main areas ofwork are:-

- Inspection techniques. (Optical,

Ultrasonic, Electromagnetic).

Measurement methods.
(Dimension, Material Structure).

' Vibration& signal'analysis.
‘

Instrumentation& electronic

development
-Special projects.

The successful applicant will probably

have a background ofpost-graduate

studies at a technicaluniversity and
about 5 years industrial experience.

Managerial'experience and working,

knowledge ofinspection and .-

measuring techniques is required.

SALES PERSON

in ^Bedford , , _

me successful apjAeant^jdJ

*JUS ^
"VP track record in — -

If you have a P™
industry and would HLr l "

0234 y;ssss '

far further Information.

Coalite Fuels and Chemicals Ltd has a vacancy
within tbe Coalite Division for a resident Sales
Representative in the territory comprising Surrey,
Sussex. Hampshire, Berkshire and South London.
Reporting to the Home Sales Manager, the suc-
cessful applicant will be in the 25'55 year age
group with some knowledge of the Domestic Solid
Fuel Market.
This is an excellent opportunity for an energetic
and self-motivated person to join a widely diversi-
fied Group offering real career prospects. .

Attractive terms include non-contribniory pension
scheme and company car.

Written applications should be sent to:’

The Home Sales Manager—Coalite,
Coalite Group PLC,
P.O. Box 21.
Chesterfield, S44 SAB.

Coalite Group PLC

APPOINTMENTS
S.E. ENCLAND

The 1985 development plans for S£. England of

one of the World's largest multi-national Insurance

Groups call for candidates whose anticipated earn-

.

ings will be in the range of £20,OOO-£4O1QQO and

•k are interested in management
.

* are seeking a professional management career

* have a success pattern in their current position.

If iour answers to the above are yes. call 01-680

7199 or ti rite vrilh C-V. to:

Jack B. Bailey.

Resident Mcs-President Europe Agencies,

AMERICAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
2-'8 Aliyre Road.

Croydon, Surrey, CK9 2LG.

GENERAL MANAGER
ADMINISTRATION AND FINANCE

We are a small but fast crowing international

research-based consultancy specialising In strategic

management and business development. Onr clients

Include leading multinational and national com-
panies and government agencies. We have offices in

London, the U.S« Italy. France, Indonesia and
Switzerland. Our network or consultants covers some
40 countries. The management task Is formidable.

You understand how to ensure the profitability ot

small business. Your skills are in establishing and
implementing effective personnel and customer
relations policies; in sound financial, accounting and
admin practices; and In property management You
have the personality to get on well with people, h>
act on your own initiative, to express yourself well.

You arc prepared lo work hard. The rewards and
satisfaction are risfht.

This is an unusual career opportunity. Advancement
is up la t-qu: an early partnership is not only possible

but desirable. n«-i<e write. Hiring Tull career deUlU,
to Richard v?n deri Bergh, Director, IrterMatrix Ltd.,

4 Cromwell Place, London SW7 2JJ.

Should you be interested in the-vacancy please contact IK. Leadbetter. Managing Director*

for moreinformarion.

You may also ask for an application form which is available from our Personnel Department.

SKFENGINEERINGX RESEARCHCENTRE B.V.

Postbus 50 - 3430 AB Nieuwegeih-The Netherlands
Telephone: 03402-3 22 04.

SE England Dp to E17K + Car

Young Professionals

grow quicker inBritain’s
fastest-growingindustry
WhicheverpmfessMi you're in. yntioui put your sfcffls to

betterandmore revrantinR useby mminc tn Britain's biggest

yTir.vtii sector -the financial nrrvk'fsindusUy. We areoneof

the industry'sn»*l rospeciedtompinicsarei we're looking for

a select number m'sni-tacni. ambitious people u» tnin as

consultonus. Anpiy m complete confidenceendosnefuB C.V.

UK Box K22ffli Dally Telegraph, E.C.4.

TkL ajrfB ifytrtlhniihK, ufcourse, open to bothmenmitvonten.

Ourdim is one Ol the most rapidly developing Financial Services OiganisatiorE, marketing a diverse

range of services in both the corporate and individual sectors of the market Hainan Resources

Management is recognised as a vital conaributor to the caamaing saccess ofthe Group.

The Groupnow wishes to appomi a professoral Manager to take responsibility for Recruitment and as

Deputy to die Efead ofPeasramel, totake aninnreasas^y actireicfe in all aqiects erfmanagement ofthe

Department

You wiE have a sound backgroundm Personnel Managemenr wch a proven track record in front line

recmfemenL To sell and portray this Group's dynamic image you will be a young, go-ahead achiever

baking to enhance your careernow and in the fature.

A full range of benefits is provided including subsidised mortgage, relocation, etc.

Please write with full CV fa me, Robin. Witheridge, Consultant to the Group. Year name wffl not be
released untilwe have briefed you and you hare given your consenL

Business Develcsncent Consultants (International) Ltd,

63 Mansell Street, LondonEl 8AK
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OLPHIN
LTD

Recniifmeni Advertising
Executive Search

Management Selection
International Recruitment

178-202 Great Portland Street, •

LondonWIN 5TB.Tel: 01-631 441L
8 Mathew Street. Liverpool12 6RE.
Tel: 051-236 1724.

1

Export
Manager
London

Our client,one ofthelargestand mostsuccessful
companies in thehomeimprovement market,
continues logo from strenjjh to strength
developing their business extensively intheUK
and ever increasingly capitalisingon market
opportunities throughouttheworld.

As partofthis global salesdevelopment they
nowwish toappointanExportManagerwhose
prime responsibility willbe to setup anexport
department primarily to establishand cultivate

sales to Middle Eastand European countries.

A successful track record inexportsales

The attractiveremuneration package
comprisesa salaryofc£I5.000 plusgenerous
benefitswhich include an annua) bonus,
companycat medical andHeassurance
schemesandpension plan.

c£15f
000+bonus+ car

Experience ofdealings in the geographicalareas
mentioned wouldbe ofparticular interest

-PleasewriteendosingadetailedCVto:
'

Andrew Paisley.
Moxon Dolphin ScKerbyLtd.
178-202 Great PcntlandStreet

LondonWIN 5TB.quoting
referenceDT/4248. 5tate

in a coveringletter any
companies towhom -

r. [/PDDV youdo notwish your
CX I\ILt\D T LTD appQcation forwarded.

IXON
IN

Chemical
This large and successful BritishCompany
operatingworldwide hasavacancy in its

ProcessDevelopmentDepartment in West

chemical industry.This experienceshould
indude at least one ofthe following areaS:

Process development/
technical marketing

finnovation, process andequipmer
* ‘ ed sellingdevelopment, marketing and direct

:

activity involved.

In addition to a high levelofjob satisfaction,

the right candidate wUI receive a competitive

salary, theuse ofa company car (extensive travel

in theUK is involved) and other large company
benefits.

You shouldbe between 25 and 35. hold a
degree or equivalent in chemical engineering
and have at Ieast3 years’ experience in the

process development, technicalsales/
marketing.

Ifyou can offerthisbackground, togetherwith
the ability tocommunicate technical and
commercial concepts with clarityand
enthusiasm you axildbe thepersonweseek.

Formore information send yourCV to-.

MrJM Brown.
Personnel Manage:;
BOC Limited.

24 Deer ParkRoad.
London SW193UF.

Manager
Generous salary

+bankingbenefits
+company car

Citibank Savings, a wellknown subsidiaryofone
ofthe world's largestbanks, isalready
established as a major force in financial retailing.

We have a track record ofsuccessfully
introducingacomprehensive range ofproducts
direct to the public including savings, loans,

mortgagesand insurance services.

ve now wish toappointacapableand
ambitiousManager to maximise theprofitabitity

antMaidstoneBranch.ThisexcitingofourimportantMaidstonebranch.Thisexc
role entailsprojecting theimage ofCitibank

rings within the localandbusiness

In returnyou'll receive an excellent salary
andbenefitspackage includinglow cost
mortgageand loans,company carandnon-
contributorypensionscheme.

Aspart ofourplanned expansion
programmewealsohaveopportunitiesfor
capableandambitionsMANAGERS, wfro.

afterashortperiodoftraining,w31beableto
taketttspons&fStyfortiudrownbranch.

Savings^

communities aswellas motivatingasmaff
professional team. •

As an ambitiousman orwoman,youw®

Maidstone

ability todevelop professional relationships ina
financial environmentYou mustpossess the

ability to communicatewithindividuals at all

levels.

and career opportunities forinc
driveandflairarecaristandin

Hease writeenclosingait
salaryto-JennyHawgaod. CitibankSavings,
StMartin'sHouse. 1rrammersmiliiGrove,
LondonW69HW.

CitibankSavingsO

REGIONAL SALES MANAGER

Midlands & Northern Counties

Midlands & Southern Counties

Ecophon is a subsidiary of bcandmavia s leading

manufacturer of high Quaiitv ceiling and wall lining
systems, to accordance with projected growth insvsterns, to accordance wun projected growth in

the U.K. market we now wish to employ two further

dynamic sales professionals.

Working as an important member oE a team you
will be respoosiblet for developing your area m
conjunction with the company’s growth- The need
is Tor a person with enthusiasm, knowledge and
resourcefulness, including self-motivation, to estab-

lish the company in an extremely competitive field.

Coupled with knowledge oF technical and competi-

tive selling to Architects and Specifiers, the appli-

cant would be required to impart ability, confidence

and professionalism. It is essential that the appli-

cant is experienced in contracting and has some
knowledge of the Interior Design field.

Persons who feel they have the requisite, skills and
qualities -should send a detailed C.V. to the address
below:

Ecophon International
ted.

Old Brick Kiln,
BamsdeD.
BASINGSTOKE,
BG26 SPP.

INTEREST
RATE TRADER

CARGILL UK LIMITED

Seek an I nteresf Rate Trader
with at least 5 years

experience.

Candidate will be expected to

use own initiative on very

active trading desk.

Salary and terms to be negotiated.

Apply with full particulars to:

Alan McDonald
Personnel Manager
Cargill UK Ltd

3 Shortiands
London W6 8RT

A GRADUATE BUYER
BUILD ON SUCCESS

with our client, the Instrumentation Division of a well-established market
leader. Thev develop end produce sophisticated electronic and electro/

mechanical equipment used extensively in high growth, high technology

industries world u ide. Resulting from internal promotion the following

demanding and career-enhancing opportunity has arisen.

They are seeking an energetic professional to assume total responsibility

for their purchasing function. The position is a key appointment where the

ongoing career opportunities are exceptional. Initially they are seeking a

CHIEFBUYER
Sussex Coast c £13,000+ benefits

Naluraily you will be ambitious and keen For self development. You will join-

a similarly highly motivated target-orientated team committed to a planned
growth in excess of 30 «• for the current-year.

Your profile will indicate progressive practical buying achievement in a

demanding "production driven "purchasing environment. Receat supervisory

experience will highlight your ability lo accomplish multi-facetted tasks and
objectives.

You will be aged 27-38. qualified lo degree level |or equivalent) and possibly

bo a member of IPS. Additionally you will possess pricing, sourcing and
sub-contTaci negotiating skills combined with computerised systems

experience.

The salary and benefits are those which you would expect of a major
international company and will include a generous relocation package
where appropriate.

/I vou consider vou hove the necessorv ATTRIBUTES and the ABILITYTO
PROGRESS FURTHER in SENIOR MANAGEMENT within the oigunisolion.

either telephone Epsom (037271 42979 In request on application form or

/onward your comprehensive CV to P. I. Dungey M.I.I.M.. noting as
advisor lo the cumjiany n(

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS FOR ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT,

TECHNICAL AND ASSOCIATED PROFESSIONAL SPECIALISTS

Saite 3, 50-S2 High Street, Epsom, Surrey KT19 8AJ
An associated company of Brian Hodges Associates

Production
Manager
Bristol
British Moulded Fibre are major suppliers to the UK and European
motor industryand manufacture a wide range of soft trim components
including door parrels; parcel shelves and tasdas.

Partof the successful irttemational MarieyGroup, the business Is

expanding rapidly with a full order book and an extensive investment

programme in high technology plant

This has created an exciting opportunity tora Production Manager We
are seeking an Engineer under 35 vtith a proven record in production

managementgained in a high volume manufacturing environment

preferably within the automotive or automotive component industry, In.

short a practical production professional whocan achieve results

under pressure against tight deadlines.

"\bu win have the freedom to run your own department to achieve

maximum efficiency end profitability, maintain good industrial relations

and motivate your team. Most of aB you wifi have the opportunity to

make a major contribution to an important expanding organisation

where exceptional effort is well rewarded.

A highly competitive salary and benefits package wW be offered

including relocation to this attractive part of the country - the plant is

located between Bath and Bristol.

Please write in the first instance

including toll career details to:

The Personnel Executive,

MarieyRoam Unified.

Dickley Lane.
Ljonham, Kant ME17 2DE.
let Maidstone (0622) 859491

S3 MARLEY COMRWY

DEVELOPMENT PROJECT
ADVANCED MATERIALS TECHNOLOGY

COULDBEAPROBLEM
FORAMBITIOUS GRADUATES

to be precise the joining of materials employed in the manufacture ofJaguar’s luxury performance
cars and rn Land Rover's unrivalled range of4x4 vehicles.

These two prestigious companies in canjunction with the University of Birmingham, have initiated a
Teaching Company Scheme to develop the enhanced joining of materials.

Advanced technology will be applied to a wide range of metallic and non-metaNrc materials.

The project will provide exciting opportunities for ambitious young graduates, with a good honours

degree in a relevant engineering or science discipline, to gain valuable first hand experience of the vary

latest advances in welding and bonding techniques with particular emphasis on lasers, and process

automation including robotics.

Initially contracts with the University will be for two years during whichtime you will be based on
site at the Companiesto maximise your industrial experience and enhance your opportunity for

permanent placement within the Companies on completion.

Salaries will be competitiveand negotiable to refract theageand experienceof candidates.

Interested men and women should apply in writingwith a full c.v.to:

ProfessorT. Bell,

Department of Metallurgy& Materials,

University of Birmingham, po Box 363, Birmingham B152TT

LAND^
- ROVER JAGUAR

SALES EXECUTIVE
A SERVICE TO THE OIL & GAS INDUSTRY [

'X,
North Sea Cables specialists in the stocking and ^53^
distribution of Cables and Accessories to the Oil and _
Gas Industry worldwide wish to appoint a Sales Executive with Sales and
Marketing experience associated with the Oil and Gas Industry.

The successful Candidate will be able to make contact at Senior Levels

within the Oil and Gas Industry with a view to further developing North
Sea Cables Home and Export Markets.

The position is London based and offers a competitive salary. Company-
car. plus benefits.

Applications in writing only, enclosing a C.V. to:

Mr. Michael Knox. M.D.
North Sea Cables Ltd.
Logman Centre
Greenbank Crescent

ABERDEEN-

Executive SearchandSelection Consultants
BIRMINGHAM, CARDIFF. GLASGOW, LEEDS. LONDON. MANCHESTER. NEWCASTLE, SHEFFIELD andWINDSOR

Production Manager
Innovative ChemicalApplicators
Cleveland, c. £.17,000 + Bonuses

Innovative Chemical Applicators is an exciting and rapidly expandingnewbusiness unit
within the Agricultural Division of ICI pic. which lias developed a unique range of
systems forthe application ofchemicals and coalings, using patented 1C1 technology’and
is nmvgeneratingsignificantbusmessvolumes. Responsibility is to Ihe GeneralManager
fortheachievement of the manufacturingprogramme, by thespecifacation of production
requirements lo identified sub-contractors, required to attain output targets within time
ana cast constraints, lo lightly controlled quality standards. The role requires extensive
contractual nogotialion.production and qualitymonitoringsystems implementationand
control and the development of strategies to meet the future'production needs of
developing technologies. Candidates will be high calibre, commercially aware, graduate
engineers, aged 33-10. already successful in the management of a substantial volume
manufacturing operation, producing mechanically engineered and assembled products,
with a high bought in canteut.for price sensitive consumer markets. A strong determined
personality is required with excellent organisational and communication skills, ablo In
make a major contribution lo ihe commercial success of the business unit and who will
capitalise on Ihe exceptional career potential available within ICI.

Male orfemalecandidates should telephone in confidence fora Personal HislorvFormor
submit a comprehensive CV. to: AJ3. Kelly. 4 Mosfev Street.
NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE,NE1 IDE, 0632-327455 quoting reference 44242-VT.

Deutsches EdelstahJwerk
sucht Verkaufer fur Grossbritannien
Wif sind cm trad<nonsoothes Famrlmnuniemchmen

Bundcvcpultak Deutschland rrvt Sits im Crcstraum
K6ln.
Unser Scmialgcbict isl die Hc'sleliung und Licterunc:
son rost-, Mure- and hitzcbcitandifcn Si^hlen. Nickel
und Nickdbasi&ltRiefuncijn. Titan und TiTanie?ii?tun«n.

Mi Froilormschmieds toffs':" wtr diewr Qual'tatnn in

form von Station, Sehrfcen. Rmccn una Fornucilcn
scw.ehl roh als aueti ntrrtuniich bearbeirci.
Un-*re Kunden Sind Kcmoon^n:»nhcrsrclIer lur Lemtrth-
ni«chc Anlancri. HerStetter von Trilen tflr di; pcfri-
chriniichc Industrie lotf ahcc 1

. Anlary-iharefoller 1i,r

ehiirnschc Acparatc und sonsiiee lndu;mo-KrLpO’?r.wu Montaler '.on Tcilcn fur die Lutt* und Raum-
fflhrT.

Um den a«iiM :u cr*ch!ie«cn. metten v>ir r.n:n In
E»chkrci.<-n out cmqcfuhrlcn. Ed elsrj hiverlwufcr. Erne
i-U'jmmi?narboir Mill* aut Basil ciner troien Handels-
vrrl'clun^ cr(cl£cn.

Wcnn Sie an c«nt?r Zuwmrn-narbcit mit un'. inicreriicri
und und ubor pule Dcutochkcnnini'sc vertuften. bn ten
“ir um ZuscndunK^iUisagcfflhificr Bwcrbungsunlerlaon
in ocuftehcr Spracne.

Cekr, KfWr GmbH L Ce,
Edcfctahfwerk Kaiierau
Pocttaeh 21 SO i>—5Z53 Limflar-Kaiwrau
Teleton: 01166/940. Tote*: 884 464

Monsanltxa ksgeintemctiandagcHizaffonwraiEwopecn
headquarters In Brussel* hasanopening In flsEut^jean
Tec*niccdCentercrtljouve^-la-Neove^BeJofi2P,tw(r^

mzm
AWIREAND

CABLE SPECIALIST
lowork feitheSontoprerwRubberBuMTessGroup.
TheJob:

lesponsftrfByfortechnicalsupportfocustanas In lhei
uliHzaffon of existinoaidnewproducts;
developmentofpfochictneedsvrifhmarkatdevetep-
menL conduct spedBccfftonrerriaws, developperfcmxaKO
charoclerisffcsrefatedtefhetelecMcafQOoasmcBfeg^
Interfacingbetweencwtamenand

s

pecloflzad
resources;

reportstothelechreocdServk»Wkxxtgec,
VteQsk:
teciinicciqucfiicatfc^eamaferialsctenc^degree:
so8dbad^teundhrubberorptafiemaferiaisand

oRDticotiorts forwireandcabteptxjucte;
famOoritywithvarious EuropecnraoutoBon^evoliiatfen

procedixesand data interpretations;
fluencyinEngC^i,Germanancl/brbench.

TWO MARKETING
TECHNICAL

SERVICE OFFICERS
baredcrfb»3vatrh]a-Neuva
Requirements:

Urtvwstty Degree InAj^jSedSctences;
soixKitechnkxikncfwtedoet^ experience frltfafitte

card rubber industries;

Dpiefnobtepkssffc andnAberprocessingTncHfcettno
tectvilcal serviceexperience;
munbiguab Brgffsh,Renchand/orGerman.

IheywHbeiesponstbteforjechnkxalKippoTtfocffJshxnaB
in utffizaffonofexistingandnewproductswithfnquent
travefflng. ,

Fteaseaddress aH appBcattoiBtoChartcflVfcgi Loot
Fetsonnel Department, TechnfcafCenter, ruelalcfBumkjf.
1348 Louvate-ta-Neuve; Belgium.

santo

NEI NuclearSystems designsand bunds nudear steam supply equipment
best recovery boilers and heat exchange eqxjipment, engineers nuclear waste
management and undertakes design and analysis contracts for outside

organisations.

To supportthese activities and positively devefojithe stress analysis business,

the company requires the following staff:

Senior Stress Analyst
Candidates should havean honours degree and a minimum of five year*

experience of finite element stress analysis including pressure vessel

applications, preferably inthe nuclear industry.They should be able to

demonstrate strong creativity and have substantial experience in a minimum I

ofthree of the following:

mechanics of materials, fatigue analyst fracture mechanics, non-linear

analysis, seismic analysis,ASME ill ANSYS, BERSAFE

Stress Analyst
Candidates should be graduates with a minimum of two years experience of
finite.element stress analysis. They should show creativity with development

potential and have experience in a minimum oftwo ofthe above disciplines.

'

Mathematician/Statistician
Candidatesshould haws an honours degree in mathematics and a working
knowledge of FORTRAN 77 oran equivalent high level language. Experience
of vibration data analysis, probabatistic failure, reliability and availabrirty

studies would be a definite advantage.

A competitive salary and fringe benefits will be offered to successfuF

applicants. Relocation assistance tothe North East of England-vrill beprovided
where appropriate.

Applications including tell G.V. should be addressed to:

Marketing/
Market Research

Neg. to £15,000
Our client is the leadingUK company in the engineering,

manufacture and sales of indoor environmentalheating and cooling
equipment for Industrial and Domestic use.

Outstanding growthbothintheUK andoverseas has created the
need for two new executives.

1. ProductManager— domestic gas and oil boilers. Candidates
c.30. with technical marketing experience. Opportunities to create
and achieve profitable growth, through continuous liaison with sales
production and development.

2. Morket Research Executive—Industrial & Domestic. Duties
include initiation and implementation ofmarket research projects,

development ofstrategic andmarketing plans. The scope ofthe work
will be international. Experience necessary either with agency or
client and in a full range ofmarket research techniques.

Salaries negotiable to £15.000. with car and an attractive ranee
of fringe benefits. Please send CV jn confidence to N.E. Hampel, a&
advisor to the company at Stancrest House, 16 Hill Avenue,
Amcrsham,Bucks, HP6 5BP.

D

Easiness

Time/system

Self-ManagementTrainer/Sales People
BusinessTime/System - part of Inlemabonal Thomson Publishing - is responsible fnr
marketing a senes of high quality self-managemeni training courses and time
management systems. Since its introduction to me UK a year ago, sales have nrm»n
rapidly and substantial further growth is planned. y n

The company's diems are large organisations in the private and public sector*! an*
applicants wiltneed to demonstrate an excelled} track recantm presenting training
seminars and making sales to senior and middle managementm similar companies

The positions are verydemanding and rewarding. Applicants require stanza inn/
high enthusiasm and presentation skills in self-management training seminars a'c w
as the entrepreneurial flair todevelop client business to meet high revenue targets

'

Ideallylhe applicants should be between 30 and flfl years of age with experience in
sales tine marra^in^^n^agement consultancy ormanagement training gamedwith

Extensive travel away from home is an essential requirement lor fees* Dosumne
Salaries win be commensurate with proven ability and will reflect the irnDortaminf
posts. A company car will be provided. Other benefits are those normaUyWfhSS?
large organisations, including a contributory pension scheme.

.

Applications in writing with full c.v.to:

James Noon.Managing Director. Business Time/System
InternationalThomson Publishing Lid

Knightway House
20 Soho Square
London W1V6DT •TWiSMiww.w,WyU*QlBBTEO

I
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Ust
PA Personnel Services

22W

Hyde Paris House, 60a Knightsbridge, London SWIX7LE Tel: 01-235 6060 Telex: 27874
Offiees in Birmingham, Manchester, Glasgow, Edinburgh and Aberdeen
and throughout Europe, Asia, Australasia andN America
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Process

Engineering

Aberdeen

marathon

Exceptional career
opportunities

National

Accounts Managers
Graduates mid-late 20s

c.£19,000-£263000
+ prestige car

mfS

The sophisticated processsystems installed on
Marathon's Brae-A platform is one example of Ute
advanced engineering [hat has been appfetf
throughout the project. To ensure the optimum
performance from this equipment, wo are
establishing a small team of highly skilled engineers
who are equally well-versed in the practical and
theoretical aspects of process engineering.
Process Engineers are involved in all asptxts of
process development. Your responsibilitieswould
include process start-ups, optimisation and trouble-
shooting. You will also evaluate and propose
solutions to process problems, and review design
documents for the Brae-B platform and fulure
installations. Although based in the Aberdeen
office, you will occasionally spend a portion of

Top-quality products and an aggressive approach to
marketing have made Mars a leading manufacturer
within the UK's biggest packaged-goods market
To build on oursuccess in the highly competitive
confectionery market, we now seek to appoint two
very high-calibre national accounts managers
capable of developing substantial, Emulti-miBion
areas of the business.
You will be responsible forth® strategic development
of your sectorof the business and for directly

influencing the marketing policies ofyouraccounts at
the most senior levels, resulting in profitable volume
growth. These high-profile roles will involve extensive
liaison with field sales, marketing, finance and other
key functions, and undoubtedly representa
stimulating career challenge forambitious young
men and women with the commercial flairof first-

class business managers.
A graduate aged 25-28. you must bo able to

demonstrate an outstanding record ofachievement
to date in ademanding commercial environment

—

your time offshore.

We would like to hearfrom engineers with a BSc
Degree in Chemical Engineering. You should have a
minimum of five years' practical experience with

majorhydrocarbon processing systems within the

petrochemical or offshore oil industries.

A very competitive salary is combined with an
excellent benefits package, including free BUPA
membership, non-contributory pension scheme and
a free staff restaurant. Generous relocation

assistance is available if required.

Please telephone or write foran applicationform to:

Brian McDonald, Employee Relations

Representative, Marathon Oil UK Ltd,

Marathon House, Rubisiaw HiU, Anderson Drive,

Aberdeen AB2 -4AZ. Tel: (0224) 576133.

probablyconsumersales and/or marketing. Your
abilityto ‘make things happen1

allied to your excellent

communications skills will already have marked you
outas a*Wgh ffier' inyour presentcompany~and
you will therefore be readyfor the increased
responsibilitiesand rewards thatthese opportunities

wftfi Mars can provide.

Our progressivemanagementdevelopment policies

require peoplewho aspire to seniormanagement
positions to gain broad experience within the

business. Excellent oppomrorties for further career

development also extend toothercompanies within

the international MarsGroup, both in the UK and
overseas.
Our excellent salarypackage is backed by an
extensive range of non-contributorybenefits

including, if appropriate, assistance with relocation.

Pleasewrite enclosing atull cv, to Rob Sawyer,
Management ResourcingManager,
Mars Confectionery, Dundee Road, Slough, .

Berkshire SL1 4JX.

YoungProduction
Manager
FoodIndustry

cJS10,000 Ckeenforti,Middlesex

PartofJ.Lyons-thefood firokm of

AlliedLyonsPto-LyonsMaid arec»eof
Britain'sIradlngmanufactures ofquality

Ice-creamsand confections.

Now.doetotatemalpromoflon,we
BeedapradocSoaaianagertotake
responsibilityfaraspedSc mrit atoor

piant Hi Greenfard.Youwillbeakey
memberofoarmanagemrotteam.
Wearelookingforanexceptional

graduatewith atleasi2 years experience

inafoodmenitfacturmgcompany. You
mustconamcensthatyoahnethe

.

tntttaflve. leadership skills,commitment
andmatnrftytodoafirstclassjobunder
pressure.

In returnyorffl enjoynstwfingsajBiyof
cJElO.OOO,a ratablerange olcompany
benefitsandmostnnportantiy,thechance
todevelopandprogresswithinthe
company.

PIeaseunitewithfallC.V.to
Mr. S.J.Bacas,PersonnelManager,
LyonsMaidLtd..BridgePark, Owfldd
Lane, Greroford,Middlesex.
Teh01-5752004.

Lyons Maid!

Manager-

Business Development

London c. £15,OD0-£18,08Q + car

SalesEngineer

aged26-45
five-figure salary'

Cameron Iron has an international reputation as a
leader in the -forged products and specialist pipe
market, with a growing reputation foran energy-
efficient skid system In steel reheating furnaces.
Development plans create the need tora

WORKS

developing the North Sea offshore and the steel

furnace markets. Involving constant liaison with the

customer through design, prototype and production

stages,toe postdemands excellent market

knowledge, good technical skills, and the ability to

work cfosety with teams ofdesigners, engineers and
metallurgists. Sales have long timescales, and are

made on quality and service.

Applicants mustbe engineersormetallurgistswith a
strong track record in sales orcustomersenriceto

high-technology industry.The ability to maintain

excellent working relationships at all levels is

essential with market experienceand foreign

language ability desirable.

The generous remuneration package includes a
qualitycarand excellent prospects withina
progressive company.There will be frequent foreign
travel. Relocation expenses will be paid if

appropriate,to the Edlnbuigh area.

Telephone orwriteforan application form,orsend
detailed cv, including salary progression ,

to

Douglas Kinnaird. Ref: SM96/8909/t7T,
PA Personnel Services, Fitzpatrick House,
14-18 Cadogan Street, GlasgowG2 6QP.
Tel: 041-221 3954.

PA consulting group : Management Consulting * Technology • Computers and Telecommunications * Personnel Services

Part of a major international service company, we
intend to expand our network of laboratory and
inspection services in the mining and metallur-
gical industries and to trading.

We need an outstanding talented individual with
a sales and marketing background, allied to an
indepth knowledge and experience of two or more
of the areas mentioned, who can make a sub-
stantial contribution in the widest possible sense
to the development of our business. There is

considerable scope for personal and professional
development with promotional prospects both in

the UJL and overseas.

A comprehensive benefits package is available to
the right individual as might be expected of a
substantial company. Please write giving foil

details of your career and a passport photograph,
to MJJ.18890, Daily Telegraph, E.C4.

CHIEF 8

INSTRUCTOR l

AERONAUTICS l

OPPORTUNITYTOEARNA I

HIGH TAX-FREESALARY I

BrztishAerospacehasavacancyatthe Technical Studies
.Institute atDhahran,Saudi Arabia,for a Chief Instructorto
headateam of professional teaching staff in tee

AeronauticsWing.Thisisanexcellentopportunitytoearna
high tax-free salary,working in Saudi Arabia with British

Aerospace.
Applicantsshould beundertheage of50, holdadegree or

equivalentprofessional qualification such as C.Eng.and have
wide experience of aeronautical engineering including

Instructional experiencefTheymust alsohave acquired several

years’ management experience in a military environmentand
possess the personal qualifies and administrative skids

necessaryto develop thework of their department

in adeftidn tothe high tax-free salary, reviewed annually,

company benefits include free food and accommodation, free B
medical careand lifeassurance, and generous travel-paid

§[
UK leave. B

Please apply in writing,.giving brief details of appropriate 1
experience, quoting reference 016/ DT to: The Personnel §5

Officer, Saudi Arabia Support Dept., FREEPOST, British S
Aerospace Aircraft Group,Warton Division,Warton Aerodrome, B
Preston PR41LA or telephone Preston 634317. Hi

PROFESSIONAL
ENGINEERS &
OILFIELD TECHNICIANS
Required for British Oilfield Service Company with high inter-

national reputation and operations in Europe, Mediterranean,
North Africa, China and S.E.- Asia.

A

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEERS
Reading & Aberdeen .

Engineers of various disciplines, including electrical, electronic and
mechanical to participate to projects for development of advanced techno-
logy well testing equipment, including acquisition, processing and handling
of high accuracy pressure, temperature and flow data, and down hole test

tools.

Experience—3 to 5 years, but new graduates would be considered.

EQUIPMENT ENGINEERS
Reading
Engineers with design and contracting experience within the oil and/or
petrochemical industries to work in a small team engaged in the design
and manufacture of company owned well testing equipment and the execu-
tion of early production or extended testing projects. A .degree in an
engineering discipline would be preferred but is not essentiaL
Experience—3 to 5 years.

FIELD ENGINEERS
Aberdeen
Engineers with electrical, electronic or computing experience or aptitude
to work in the Company’s domestic and international operations running
electronic data acquisition and processing equipment for ad and gas well
production testing.

Experience—2 to 3 years, hut new graduates would be considered.

WELL SERVICES SUPERVISORS/
TECHNICIANS
.Aberdeen
Engineers or technicians with considerable practical experience of nil or
gas well completions, wireline operations and well testing to join a small
specialised team providing well services consultancy services to oil compan-
ies in the North Sea and internationally.

Experience—5 to 10 years.

WELL TEST TECHNICIANS
Aberdeen & Gl Yarmouth
Experience—minimam 2 years preferred.
All positions are staff appointments, and suitable candidates can anticipate
an attractive salary, negotiable according to. qualifications and experience,
together with life insurance and long term disability insurance, private
medical scheme and contributory pension.

nC Please write with full c.v. to:

J) Personnel Manager,
L_ Exporation and Production

V Services (North Sea) LtiL,

r+rs 36 Upper Brook Street,

L= London W1Y ZEX

&
<St*

Senior
Salaryto 16K

I Hardware Design Engineer/Project Leader

* An exciting opportonity for a senior professionol to moveintoa

I

I

^\challenging position within a leading Research and

’ Development Company.You vviB head a smaE teamwith responsibility

for off aspects offhe operation.

. to degree levelwithprawn technicalddlb.the successfol

fcaSfotevrifhave had at learf 3 yeors

of mioopnxe®OT praductsintended for high
!

Management skills and ability foorgonise and motivate a snailteam

is essential.

Color/ UP 1°T6K normal

JEhHH- O benefits. Please telephone loraine

[jjjgi

I Future Computers Ltd, 14 Imperial Vfoy i

I
~ TT^V Croydon Airpori Industrial Estate.

|
Croydon, Surrey CR0 4RR.

I

Sales Engineers-CAD/CAM Systems
c. £17,000-£20,000 O.T.E.

+

Car and Benefits
(S. East; Mids; N.& Scotland)

CAD/CAMisa rapkflyexpandingmarket asindustryseeks the benefitsof
improved deagn/diaughting capabilities, production control aDd manufacturing
efficiency.

Taugram ComputerAided Engineering is wefl placed to meet thisdemand. The
companyhas created a numberofinnovativeCAD/CAM softwareproductswhich are
used individually or combined into integrated ComputerAidedEaguaeoing systems.

We now-wish to increaseourmarket penetration by appointing three sales

engineers io develop new opportunities and maintain our existing customer base.
TheflppnrUmenKarefof theSmith Pact- MiHlanris

;
and thg'Nnrth and Scmbwirl.

Probablyaged 25-35, youwillhaveasouDdtedhincaliindeotandhigof
manufacturing, and a proven record in selling capital equipment, possibly within the
CNCmachine tool sector.

A rtrognised engineering quaMcatian is requiredand a knowledgeof
computgs/CADCAMwfflbe advantageous, as will pterions experience inpromoting
producis toD.O. orproduction staffand seniormanagementtoBoardleveL

To apply pleasesendawrittenc.v. to:-

Sate Director,

.. _ Taagtan ComputerAided FieineerintUagted,

^Manqram S3&E£*«»*.
DavcntryiNortbants.

(MarkedPrivate and Confidential)

Austin
T l.j)ndniv (01 -45792bl>,

:
nnd throughout the L)K.,

wdAusiralia. > ;

. ;
-

'AfT/ljjtcs ihruu^houfi r: .

- EuropC- .

SalesManager

—

Computers
MiddleEast— Gulf
Gray Mackenzie & Co Ltd have a background of over 100 years in the Middle East,

where they arc recognised as a leading trading organisation'.

Tfis are how looking far a Sales Manager— Computers— for our Dubai office,

offer a lax. free salary of US$2?,000 per annum wiih on target earnings of
US$45,000.

Free accommodation, car allowance, medical cover and 35 days annual leavewith
fieezstom air passage plus usual expatriate benefits make up an exceptional oppor-

tD
The^successftil appUcaufionst have a sound DEC/FDP11 and VAX sales back-

ground. A communications background is desirable.

Ifyou ate the personwe seek please writeby 10th April 3985 with full career details

tor Personnel Manager, GrayMackenzie & ,

fts3f GrayMackenzie

GeneralManager
Designate
$£14.000+ Car London
lez Wilkinsoa— pan ofLex Service pic— is a leading distribution company with a
icoillation, for innovation and service excellence.

Iniriallyyon will take fiiHrapcnaMig for the 100 strong operationsdepartment,
with the <ryli|iv« on management development, man-management and industrial

relations.A phased development programme win lead to increasing involvement in
customer service, accounts, vehicle engineering, business planning and sice management.
The successful candidate, tn his/her thirties, must have the qualities to manage a fast-

moving business. The kev attribute is experience ofman-management and industrial

relations. Previous distribution experience would be helpful raiber titan essentiaL

The salary offered is negotiable, and other benefits include ^
a company car, 25 days holiday, a non-comrilraujry pension
scheme, excellent career prospects Relocationhdp will

be given ifappropriate. ^
Write giving full details ofyonr education

and career to date to: GeoffHcryie, AMSRm

LexWilkinson
Bechrorth CV128LL 7&70IALDtS77ilBU710N_SETMC£

Lancaster Carpets is aleading tubed carpet manufacturer with two production sites

at Demon, Manchester and Batley, W. Yorks. Our current major investmeut.pro-
grammfm npHare pmdncrimi teditinlogy’, alliedm a'gntfiranr e»pm«nn

t
1,ac ermxeA

ihese iwo first dass opportunities.

WorksEngineering
Management
NorthernEngland

We are seeking an experienced and forward looking Engineer (mafe/Rmafe) to be
initially responsible far the works engineering function at one of the plants, but

nlnmatehr to take charge ofthe total functions atboth plants.
.

The ideal applicant will be aged between 30 and 45, qualified toHNC level in
Mechanical cacElectrical Engineering andhave significantworks engineeringeiperi-
ence^ preferably in tbe-iexiiiemanatadoring indnstxy. Experienceofandfamiliariiy
with dKConicand computer centred systems is essentiaL

KeyAccounts Sales
Executive
Carpets •

arelooking faran experienced sales professional tojoin a small'teamsesponstMe
for negotiating carpet sales to major U.R. retail chains.

Ideally agedunder 35 and educated to a minimum of‘A’ kvel/ONC standard, you

-mil have csperience of selling fast moving consumer products, preferably floor-

coverings, furnishings or fashion related textiles.

This senior role demands a high calibre, articulateman or woman with in-depth

experience in -dealing at the highest levels within “bine-chip’ retail organisations.
Career prospects fo a high achiever are excellent.

Both positions cany an attractive salary, company car, contributory pension scheme
and free mwUml mmnniy. Relocation assistance will be given, if pfffCBpiy^ to
Manchester area.

Please apply, giving brief career details and stating your area ofinterest to:

Richard Batch, Personnel Director,

Lancaster Carpets Limited. West Street,

Drown, ManchesterM343SH. XOllCaStePVf
We aresn equal opportunity emptoytt oazpet* ~

RecruitmentAdvertising
Anewdimension fortalentedprofessionals
Austin Knight,No. 1 in the recruitment advertising field— and expanding fast. 'With

worldwide bilimgs of around ^40 milHan and the largest number of stand-alone

agencies in the UK where creativit)-, service and administrative back-up all combine
to provide a first-class client service.

we’re now on the look-out for additional talented professionals for various

locations. Graduate-level, mid 20s, and, ideally, in-depth experience of account

management ina similar environment. However, were alro prepared to conadermen
and women with a really strong trade record in a commercial setting, seeking the
opportunity to change direction.

At present, you're probably in advertising, personnel, marketing, publishing or
public relations. You're successful, self-confident, ambitious and uoairaid of hard

Our philosophy is to look afterourkey people. Todevdop thtir skills with on-going
lining and to give them fire rein on a' headv mix ofrecruitment accounts.v mix of recruitment accounts,

ties that have led toyoung professionals
. and San Francisco: Southampton and

training and to give them fire rein on a heady mix ofrecruitment
And toprovide thekindofcareer opportunities that have led to y

beading up agencies as-far apartas Sheffield and San Francisco;

Sydney.

Ifs a great future far us, and for you. So start now by phoning
Mike Danish on Egham I07&4) 33962 far an initial disenssion.

Or write to him, enclosing a c.v. (including current salary details)

atAnson Knight Advertising UKrlimrted, 6tet BighSttfot,

Egham, SurreyTW20 9EY.

i

Austin,

nuns

facts
Eadtyearmliave

growninsize
mademoreprofit

+ promotedsteff
ic openedbranches

As part ofonr continuederosnacmwefeteadtesppein
asobstantialnnnfaerofesperiencedNEWBUSINESS
REPRESENTATIVESin theGreaterLondon area.

Ifyrohavedwrdevmtexperienceandwant tojoina

pnigresarocunipaayvylimiintfativeaiidlnBdwodc are

recognisedand rewarded, thenyoncould beoneofthe
sucoesshil qipBcants.

Representativeswillbe siqpBedwith a car.

Thevacand«breopento qjjficants ofeitlwsex. age
25 to 55,povxfeigthqrhave thenccesBiy finance house
experience.

Interviews wilLbehdd locally,bot in the firstinstance

tJeare^writein fhestrictestconfidence giving fillc.v.to
Mr.D.Whitridc, Admimstratinn Controlkr,
General Guarantee Corpceratirai limited.

AmbassadorHouse,BngstockRoad,
TTnwntwnBowb,SnrwyCR47jn.

c £15,000 p.a.

SsSffSSiSSi^sSS I GENERAL MANAGERWc arc a last tor a commcrciauy onemeu apunuuis
bi siS and tve

f/
c \cMA. ACCA» with

.
1
,

3-moa^s *» hv.°

ablv recently oual'ticd'
c ^perience of a Ui. multuraUonal would

past flaallBcalioa gPj- '

ni;C^arrly required.

be adroflinguoui but
^„„rfine fo the Vice-President of Finance and

Administration »n _

_

pnt fln u.tv. accounts, casn manaBwucui

for the preparation Pfn.
d
n7W compuieriscd systems and control procedures.

and the e^tahus me
marketins of hiqb tech products in a a»raPel

i:

Centid-raMe C'/pesnre to
r

th5 res of this position along with the need

environment U one finance control functions as required

to develop in the USA-

-

U3

faeda SiicniBg.

Xehntel Limited-

c-,'ca and Support.

S-nlry H«nse, 500 Avebury Boulevard,

gitSdSiM Kimw MSS 2NJ.

For a large well equipped quarry in Scotland.

Reporting to the Managing Director responsibility will be for the full

range of production and commercial activities, with an ongoing involve-

ment in marketing and business development

The essential requirement is for proven management ability ideally

based on an engineering qualification.

Age 40+.

A competitive salary will be offered plus other benefits including a
company car and membership of BUPA.

Please write in complete confidence to Chris Cole, Chief Executive,
Grant Forrest Recruitment, Pegasus House, 375 West George Street,
Glasgow G2 4LU.

PartjrftheQreatllnnfersai StoresGroupwhose netassetsexceed £1,1 bOHon.

QUANTITY SURVEYORS
COST ENGINEERS

wiBi good preatd pest contractexperience are required

h our London, Retfooum (Herts) and Crawley offices tor

a variety of Bufldtog, M&E and Petrochemical projects,

AcompettiveFeRBfiiefationpadcage.indutfingacar

or aftjwance. wil be offered to toe right appficante who
wfll be self motivated and prepared to travel

(?p]nppll

SUBSEA PROJECT TEAM LEADER
KEQU1KBBSBNTS: BSc In mechanical enXinceriBC Of 8

years industry experience in sUbae* vroiecte.
UJC. resident. Strong commum'o^iwi skills-

Available for extensive travel
Ability to direct 10-15 man team,
Must be able to operate’ within budget
requirements.
Must be able to meet critical path schedules.

SUBSEA PROJECT ENGINEERS
WSQUmEMEXTS: BSc in mechanical engineering: or a

minimum of six years subsea dinagn eaperi*
ence.
U.K. resident-
Candidates with sobsea gate valve, subsea
controls or subsea flowllue experience wtll
he preferred. Innovative—proven performer.
Available for some travel within Europe.
Work within critical time schedules. Field
Installation experience essential.

PLEASE REPLY WITH RESUME TO
5.P.U88S. A1ZLY TELEGRAPH, E.C.4,
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JOB lU vri RX
For a freejob boating u) formation pat* and weekly

detailson Ibe raanitmcnt mariwtplaceindadjogover

450 newjobs- phone (0742) 704585 or write toPER,
FiizwilBam House, 2-1 FHzwiHcun Gate, SheffieldS i4JH.

24-Itoor answering service' (0742)750197.

iri VinuJ/ruyi. Hiithpit h -i'lni

ManagingDirector
Diagnostics
Negotiable £20,000 plus + car Glasgow
A challengingnew appoin (meat with a recently restructured

associatecompany inthefield of clinical chemistryand
immimodiagnostk: reagents. Manufacturers of a

comprehensiverange of products, our clientnow has sole

distributorship foran internationallyrenowned . European

biotechnology/diagnosticmanufamuer. HoldingaBSc or

cquivalait,you must have extenave sales and marketing

above average salary, an excellent benefitspackageis offered,

jrwl iiding prqfif sharing,
expense accountand generous

relocation allowance.There willbeequitypartieipaiioawithin

12mouths.

Please replyin (be first instancetoMrPAbraham,
MawagencntAdvisoiyand Pcrsomid Services Ltd.

Town and Country Chambers. 7 Castle Street, Hinddey,

j^r^PTOtitfe.TcbHiPCbley (0455) 613574. 24-hoar service.

ServiceEngineer
c£12,000 -£15,000 E car To coverUK
Expansionhascreatedanimmediateopportunityforan
Electronics Engineerto service ou r extensive Tangeof high,

quality barcode reading equipment- The position involves

both in-house and on-site servicing, in-house testing and
commissioning on-site. OccasionalEuropean travel will be
required. Ideally, you will be aged 25-30 and be qualified to

HND level or equivalent in electronics.You willhavea service

engineering background in industrial electronics/computers

and possess aknowledge of interfacing techiuques/pvotocols.

The ability to repaireqaipmcnCto componentlevelis
important.
Please send foil cv toMrRMarsh,Data]opc(tJK)X.ld, "Unit 8,

Redboom Industrial Estate, Kedbomn, StAlbansAI3 7LG.

Offshore/Oil/Petrochem
Opportunities
Grootcon (UK) Ltd, a leadingoEf-shore,hook-upand

commissoningcompany, engaged in the off-shore oil and gas
industries, isseekingsuitablyqualifiedami experiencedoff-
shore/on-shorepersonnel forUKand overseas opportunities

in the following key positions;

SeniorProjectEngineer-

AHDisciplines

MechanicalEngineers

Planning, Structural,
PipingEngineers
Electrical,

Instrumentationfiigmeers

HVACEngineers

QA/QCEngineers

MaterialCo-ordinators

QuantitySurveyors
rjandidatgsshivnMh^amrmnTiimnffhrw^i^fqrpi>rimrB

in the off-shore/oil/pdro-diem industry.

Attractive salaries areofferedand benefits arethoseone
would associate withamajorcompany. Previous applicants

are stfflunder consideration and need notre-apply.

Please write enclosing full cv toMrRChapman, Grootcon
(UK) Ltd, ChurchHonse, GrangeRoad, Middlesbrough,
CtevdamL

J(2W Gro<rfcon(UK)IidL
mrafatrof croonNTav

ProjectEngineer
Competitive salary Birmingham
PPG Industries,world leaders in automotivefinishes , require

a Project Engineer for theirBirmingham factory.Reporting

to the Engineering Manager, he/she will be aged25 + years,

will holdagoodhonoursdegreeinengineeringwith previous
projectwork experience. Duties will include the design,

planning, costtogandimplementationofplant/bmkfing
modiftcationson site.

Applicants sbonld write to: dra
MrK IMounter, PersonnelManager, fig FT
PPG Industries (UK)Lld, 1,®,!
Rottou ParkStreet, u bmV
BirminghamB16 PAD. a3S IBSm

Sales Representatives

Three areas

£7,900 - £3,900 + car S England
Due to expansion, Wdconstnicf, storageand materials
handling supplier seeks representatives to cover: J ) Oxon and
Backs 2) 5 Middlesex, South West& WestLondon
3) Croydon ,

SE&SWLondon. Using accepted marketing
methodsyou will present company products and services to a
.wide range of customers. Resident in the sales area, aged 24-32
wi th a practical background and the ability to produce simple
technical drawings. You will earn £7,900-18,900 +-

conrniisaan + profit share + car.

WritewithfnlldetaHstoMrMJTophaHi.WdconstntctCoLtd,
127H^eyRoad, BtnnfnghamB168XU.

KeyAccountExecutives
Attractivepackage 4- car
HeatraeSadiaarebrand leadersintheelectricwaterheating

andshowermarkets.Tobacku^ourcoontrywide
representationtwo SaksExecntives are required to negotiate

keyaccounts with buMeis/pIumbejsinercbanis anddectrical
wholesalers. Candidates musthayensnccessfalsdling record

in thisenvinmmjmtandbetocaledtocovacitherSouthern or

NorthernUK.
CVs toPersonnel Officer,Heatrae Sadia Heating Ltd,

HurricaneWay, NorwichNR66EA ortd: (0603) 44144.

Sales ProjectEngineer

Air Conditioning
Midlands area

A vacancyexists in ourBirminghambranch office. Applicants

must be self-motivated and conversant in dose control air

conditioning, computer rooms, deanrooms and associated

environmental services. In add ition to the designand
preparation of tenders, candidates must be able to deal with

architects, consultants, specifying authorities and ecduscrs. •

Excellentworking conditions are offered including a.

negotiable salary, company car, non-contributory

pcnaon/Kfcassuranoeand assistancewithrelocationia
approval cases.

Appficati Is are invited tosubmit abriefevin flu first instance

toiPeisoonel Manager. Denco Ltd,POBox 11,Hohner
’ Road,Hereford HR49SJ.

Professional
& Executive
Recruitment

Area Sales Representative
Attractivepackage + car

SouthernEngland
"SVe areWestern Europe’s toajarnickd alloyproducer and
supplyawiderangeofalloys and fonus to original equipment

manufacturers.An opportunity exists fora Sales

Representative tojoin our marketingteam based inand
covering the South ofEngfand and reporting to the Southern

regional office, located in theWest Midlands. Suitable

applicants sbonld have experience, and preferablyhold a

offered, together withan attractivebenefits package,

including free pension andJifeassnraucesdieaic.A car is

provided.

Phase tefepftoneorwrite to:CAABxzm,3temm8 Officer,

Wiggin Alloys Limited,HotmerRoad,HereTordHR49£L.
Tel: Hereford (0432) 276461 ext 2706.

Chemical Sales&Marketing
Attractive salary 4* car London andUK
Rh&nePoulenc(UK) Ltd areone oftheUK subsidiariesofa
leathogFrench chemical groupand now form partof the

chemical divisionofMay&BakerLtd.Owing toan internal

promotion, avacancynowexists foran experiencedsaksman
orwoman tojointhis expandingcompany. Prospects for
T^piH.i^u?nnp«n«it are pam'mtariy good. Candidates should

be aged 27 +, qualified todegreelevel or equivalent in a
science-based subjectandhavesome industrial, commercial

experience.'The productrangewill indude specialitiesaimed
attheagrochemical,diagnosticandwoodtreatment
industries, and chemical intermediates foravariety of
markets.Aworkingknowledge ofFrenchwould beah
advantage; Salaryand. benefits, indndingaconipany car, are

those normally assockted withamajor

multi-national organisation.

Pleasesend fullcrintbestrictestconfidenceto / 4B
MaryStnsrt, Rhflue-PouIenc(UK)Ltd, I mu.W
36I/l<S6FIeet Street, ,
LoudonEC4A2DP. V V

Opportunities toDorking
Situatedjust offtbeM25.bytbelovdy SurreyDowns,
Dorking is thelocationofthemodern HeadOfficeof
CroxtonA Garry, a leadingand fastrgrowing manufacturer

and distributor of chenticaisspedalising in die production

andmarketing ofraw materials, fillersand additives. Onr
customer base spans awide range of industrial sectorsfrom
plasticsand rubber to surface coalings to food and
pharmaceuticals- andweare growing fast!We are

cocading ourHead Officeand weopened a new factory in

Wales inMarch. This expansion has led to die creation of
H.TTrni r.v.'i i . tj. . . .tifnni It:

Engineering Opportnnltiesin

Aerospace
Bedfordshire

LucasAerospace, Europe'sleading organisation inthe

design, devdopmaitandprocinctmtrfadvancedtechnology
systemsandequipment for interoationalmrilaadmilitary
aircraft, have thefoBowingracandes:

ElectronicsManager
To setupadepdrtmadrresponsiblefcxribedesign

,

development,p^gwieeringand Tnamrfartnreofelectronic

andllaiyprodnctsmdadiiigfhennal contraJIets, ic&detettors

and dectromciUters. Candidates shouldbe qnaUfiedto

HND/degrce levelinckctronlcs/dectpcalengineeringPC
systemsengineering'wilha basicknowledgeofdectrooic

design.Previous experienceinanaircraft environmentwould
bea distinctadvantage.

Senior ContractsEngineer
To take responsibilityfor all liaison wilhcustomersand
internal departmentsontiteinception,management and
commercial controlofprojectmattos. Reporting to the

ContractsManagertheworkinvoivesmomloriagand
motivatingprogressand troabfe-tshooling.AaHND/degrce
Vwl mwhaniralmginegringqiiali ffrafinn is nwtttedand at

leasttwoyears’relevantcontractsexperiencepreferablyinthe

aircrafliiidiidry.WoddnvdvcstravelbothintireUKand
abroad.

Attractivesalariesareofferedfcrbolhpositionstogtlberwitli
usual laiBecbmpanybencfils,JJekxaticmwillbepoidwhere
necessary.

Please sendfullcvtoMrPMcG*fil,PeEWimdMaiHger,
LucasAerospaceLtd

,

TheAirportApproachRoad,
Luton,BedsUJ29NQ.
Td: (0582) 31441 CX1274.

Technical Sales

Representative

-

Rubber&AdhesivesIndnstry

(additives, dispersionsand fillers)

To £12,000 including profitshare + car

Aged fixmiyourlatetwenties to eariythirties,you will have

the qualificationsand tirenecessaryindaMriai/connuercial

experienceinthe rubba: audadberives industryto sell our

rapidly iuaeasing rangeofdistributed andown-
manufacturedproducisto theUKand Eire. Youwillbe
enthusiasticana tenacious 1with goodcommunicative skills

and theabiEty towork as partof^well-organised team.

Technical SalesAssistantto

SatesDiiector
Attractive negotiable salary + profitshare
Thefonmdafora successful sales carcffln ourindustry is a

blendoFwhatyonhave-andwhatwecangiveyou.You will

bea literme,numerateandpascrnablechemist or
lechnologistwithgoodcommunicativeabilityand
HNC/dt^ree.Wewinprovideyon with the roleofassisting
the Sales Directorintbe salesdevdopmentofnew products, -

trainyou thoroughly,amiencouragejourprogrodon
through field techmcal salesto salesmanagement.

Benefits for all postsindndea generous profit share scheme,
free familyBUPA,non- contributory pension/life assurance
scheme and, where appropriate, assistancewithidocaticn.
An added attractionisaninformal
familyatmosphereandavoy .

pleasantworking environment.
Piea^e sendyourcvin confidence
togetherwj th ahand-wriUeu gf ‘

ltttfrofappBcalion.toMaxHartj K
Groxtoa&GnnyLtd, ^ gW
CurtisRoad,Dorking,

SurreyRH41XA.
^

PAtoFinanceDirector
Based atWatford

A Belgiangroupneedsalrigfr-caKtoPAtoassistthefinance
DbectoraralCompany SaaetaiycjfitsUKcompamesin all

aspects ofhiswork.Thejbbrequirestotalinvolwmait,the
abihtytothmkcleariy.towqriinmiterpreaureaDdflairfor
the develojmientofnewideasand systems. Preferablyaged

24-30, the 5ucoessftilcanctidalevinIlideaI]y beagradoateand
have at leastthreeyears’ rdevant experience inanyoffinancs,
treasury, corporate planning orasimilar function, andbe
prepanxitotravcLApplkrants'wU beabletoh'ai5e effectively
withinand outside thecompanyand have the confidenceand
tact to makeapositiveimpression.Theremnnerationpackage
for this appointmentindudesa salarycommensurate withage
and experience, BUPA, conlributotypenaon scheme,

removalandrelocationallowancesand fivewceks’ anrtnal
holiday.

ApplicsmIs shonM write to:RStewari-Smitit, linance
Dirretor.UCB (Investment) limited. StarHouse,
69ClarendonRoad, Watford, HertsWD1 1DJ.

'

ProdactionManagement
FoodManufacture
Ross Foods’ growtiiin thefrozen foodntaiiettmdeiimesdie

need lo developand effectivelyutilise our manufacturing

facilities-andwe bdieveableandirtnovative production

raanaganent is themeans bywhidtwe will achieve this aim.

WeareseekingahighcalibreMaiiagerwhocantake

responsibility for aproductiondriftemployinguptofive

hondredpeople, jnocessingandpaddingawderangeof
frozen foods. Experience in food or a related industryis
thereforea dear advantage.Above allyoumustbe ableto
demonstratenotonlyasonndtxackrccordinline

mana^mieritbiitalsothepotential for careerdevelopment in

a growingcompany. Itisunlil^y thatanyoneunder28 years

ofagewillhavethe necessarybrra^ofe^erience.Thepost
is based atourlar^stmannfactmiiignnitinGiiimibywithin
easyreachofrnralLincolnshire.Sabuyandbenefits are
attractiveand iiKdudeshiffBllowaxioe.RfikN3dXHi expenses

will bepaidwherenecessary.

Please applyinwriting with fullcareer

details to:AndrewMai(by.

PersonnelManager, RossFoodsLimited,,
RossHome. Grimsby.

South HumbersideDN313SW. F A 1

TechnicalSalesRepresentative
Negotiablesalary + car WestMidlands
EstablishedBlackCountry manufactureroffittings and
components needs qualified Sales Engineeraged 30-45 to
promoterange to railway engineeringrmdatakingsand to

commcrrial vehicle factorsand manufactcrcis atdesignand
commercial levels: .

Send full cv to StevenFrendt,PER,150 Corporation Street,

BirminghamB46TB.

HEALS
RETAILASSISTANT

Salary c.EII.000
+ 2 weeks Christmas bonus

Heals, part of the Habhal/Mothercare Group, sells

the finest in furniture and home furnishings and is set
to expand national ty.

Asa result, opportunities for Assistant Managers
have arisen and our expansion plans mean lhat you

could soon be managing yora own store.

Initial experience mil be gained in ourTottenham
Court Road store, managing a pan of the business

generating E3m + per annum with particular

emphasis on maintaining a high level of customer
service, managing and developing staff,

merchandising and administration.

The positions demand retail store management skns
gained over at least4 years. Preferred age 25-30.

Benefits include generous discount. Assistance with

relocation may be available.

Please apply, with full c.v. to Anne Cook.
Personnel & Training Manager. Heal & Son Limited,

196, Tottenham Court Road, London Wi P 9LD.

Estimating

Production
Sales

In line with our steady expansion programme we
need further engineers In our industrial pump sales
section and our production works in Kent.

Experience oF centrifugal pumps and related Indus.
trips h preferred. Internal and external post- are
available- Salaries arc negotiable based on e.vpcrience
and ability.

Applications to:—

The Secretary.

K3B Manufacturing Co. Ltd-.

Duke House, 6-13, Tabard Street,

London SCI WT.

WORKSTUDY
MANAGER
AUSTRALIA
Bonds Coals Patens is a loading Australian textile company
with its head office m Sydney and with an annual turnover of

AS200 milfion. We are a member company ol the worldwide

Coats Patons PLC group of the United Kingdom, and are

vertically integrated from cotton spinning to knitted under-
wear and sportswear.

A vacancy exists within our Garment Manufacturing Division,

for a professional industrial Engineer, wtfi experience in the

cbttwig industry, to act as Work Study Manager.

Duties would indude productivity improvement, martenance
at me existing bonus scheme and traown of existing

engineers m me latest techniques ot PMTS. The compaw
uses MTM and CORE DATA extensively and knowledge of

these systems of PMTS would be mandatory.

WWst the initial appointment ts witlvn tbo Garment Manufac-
turing Division, prospects exist lor a wider role within the

company.
Applications are mvded tram suitably qualified persons who
have a desee to emigrateand who are available for interview

in the United KfiVjdom tn June.

Your resumd should be addressed in strict confidence and
sent by amnaa to:

The Group Personnel Manager

BONDS
P O. Box 36. CampenfownNSW 2050AUSTRALIA.

U.K. SALES
MANAGER

Multi-national pump company seeks experienced
self-motivated, energetic individual to manage the
U.K. -territory.

Responsibilities include direct coverage or the London
engineering contractors, management of your own
support staff and the various distributors throughout
the U.K.
We arc one of the world's (op three pump companies
and currently expanding our expertise into -the U.K.
We are concentrating on the process and related
industries and seeking an individual with proven
success in these artn.
An excellent remuneration package is offered includ-
ing a competitive salary, executive car. bouu« com-
mensurate with results, and complete tringe benefits.
If you are described above and seeking a new career
direction, do not miss (his opportunity.

APPLICATION
ENGINEERS

Seeking experienced engineers to fuoport the U.K.
area sales manager ijnd distribution network.
Must be thoroughly fcmiliar srltli pump applications
of the process and related industries.
The remuneration package will include relocation
expenses, where necessary, plus bonus and fringe
benefits. Salary is negotiable and will be propor-
tionate with your experience.
The successful applicant will he responsible for
maintaining a high standard or engineering excellence
associated with our companv. We will provide esten-
slve training as required to accompLsh our goals.
This immediate position is the beginning of a chal-
lenging career path.
To apply, nteasc write enclosing full personal and
career details to:

MR SPARKMAN
C/O SUBAL U.K. LTD.
63. PICCADILLY LONDON W.l

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
APPEAR TODAY ON

PAGES 10, 11. T2 & 13

TECHNICAL REPRESENTATIVE
A.K.C Concrete Is the largest concrete pipe manu-
facturer In the country, providing a full range of
.precast drainage products to the industry.
We require a representative tor the North West
of England, who has a high degree or self moti-
vation. l/j’ti'j£ive and experience.
-The ideal candidate win have a good standard of
eduroLon and preferably a background in the Civil
Engineering industry.
V'c arc offering on attractive solan, car and other
fringe benefits.

Please apply for application form tor—

Jins P. Green,
A.S.C. Concrete Ltd-
Melts Kaed.
M£LL£. From*. Somrisrt.
TCI.: ?>!!' 1*5:3) 1112:31

in AlsC (.ub-id'aiv Ci-.-nyuny iri*
A mcnim ot tlr. Gn.d tied'. Group pt

MARKETING MANAGER
a .MarkeUng Manager to control our

fishibibons — Literature — Advertising — Promo-
tional Activities — Public Relations — New Product
Launches — Market Intelligence, home and overseas.

Turnover is £3 million per annum covering contract
end domestic furniture and candidates should be
rducaten to degree standard, whilst exoerience of the
furniture industry would be useTul but not essential.

Th* Compatv « marketing orientated, has ila location
in the Midlands and intends to double turnover over
the next two years.

This, is a new, key ippomtment in the advancement
of that objective,

Salarv is negotiable around £Hi,nqn plus car. whilst a
profit sharing scheme could see the remuneration
package explode upward*.

Write in strictest confidence to M.M.135W. Daily
Telegraph. E.C.4.

TRAINING
MANAGER

Selfridges is one ofthe world's largestand
most successful departmental stones. t

Another excellent tradingyearhasproved
thatinvestment in capital projects,

merchandise, promotional activityand people
are the keys to success. Investment in one major
resource— people— is recognised as crucialto
the future profitability of the Company.

Inthe fast-moving and fashionable
environment ofthe West End, the Training
Department has a responsibility for the training

and career development of2500 staff, manyof
whom can be rated as the 'brightest stars'

within the industry.

Because ofthe almost unique size ofthe
organisation and its decentralised autonomy.
Selfridges is one of the last bastions of buyer/

manager entrepreneurship.

it is, therefore, able to attract high calibre

graduates and staff for its training programmes
and these must reflect the Store's need for

dynamic and responsible contributors.

We now require a Training Manager to
head the department and take fuff

responsibility for this important function.

The successful candidate will possess the
initiative to undertake considerable delegated
authority, the intellect to use and design
training programmes incorporating the best of
modem practice, and the personality to support
managementand maintain the department at
the hub ofthe Company's activities.

A salary indicator ofc£1 6,000 will not be
inhibrtive to the recruitment ofan outstanding
candidate.

Pleasesend lull career details to:

Derek Gooddy, Personnel Controller,

Selfridges Limited, 400 Oxford Street
London W1A JAB.

m.. ,
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PRODUCTION
MANAGER

SOUTHLONDON
circa £10,500+ L.W.T.

Unigate Dairies Limited, the largest

distributor andprocessor of liquidmilk in the

U.K. require a Production Manager for their

processing depotin South London.
Applicants should preferably have a

degreelHND level education, proven
man managementskills anda minimum of5
years production experience in the dairy

i

foodindustry.
Reporting to the Dairy Manager, the

principalpurpose ofthejob is to control

the day to dayprocessing ofmilk whilst

ensuring cost effective,and efficientmethods
are maintained.

Candidatesshouldbe realisticproblem
solvers with the ability to preserve good
Industrial Relations and to communicate
effectivelyatall levels ensuring thatCompany
policies are fully understood and correctly

implemented. A commercial awareness is

also required as is experience in cost and
budgetary control.

Salarycirca £70,500 + London
Weighting willbe offered to the rightperson,
as willrelocation expenses and other

excellent benefits associated with alarge

national Company.
Please send a kill C.V. to:-

MrsJ. Butler, Personnel Services Manager,
Unigate Dairies Limited, 14J40 Victoria Road,
Aldershot, Hampshire. GU11 1TH
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Heat Transfer Engineering

Technical

fetes Engineer
London Area

c.£1 1 ,000 + car
Due to expansion and internal
promotion a well established
engineering company
manufacturing custom built Heat
Exchangers, Thermal Fluid and
Process Systems requires a
technical sales engineer to
cover southern England.
Applicants (preferred age 25 to 35
years) must have a sound
engineering background with at
least two years industrial
experience. A knowledge of heat
transferwould be an advantage.

The Company offers an attractive

salary with bonus, a company car,

salary security, life assurance and
pension schemes.

Apply In writing please, giving brief

details of career to date to>

The Personnel Director
Thermo Engineers Ltd
Chamberlain Road Aylesbury
Bucks HP19 3BU

Applications will be treated
in the strictest confidence

Thermo

SALES EXECUTIVE
FLEXIBLE PACKAGING

LONDON AND NORTHERN HOME COUNTIES
Bonar Polythene Films Ltd is one of the major
companies in Polythene Packaging, and pari of
the Low St Bonar Group.
We are looking for a Sales Executive lo develop
additional business in the area covering London
and the Northern Home Counties.
The ideal candidate will be over SO, widely
experienced in Flexible Packaging tprelcrablv

Polythene), and will welcome the challenge of

developing new accounts in an already busy area.
We offer an attractive package including company
ear, pension, scheme and free personnel accident
insurance.

Please apply in writing to:

BONAR POLYTHENE FILMS LTD..
Mb ST. s. Cutler,
Personnel Orflcer,
Knnar Polythene Films Ltd,
Worcester Road,
l EOf-HNSIEB. Sg/MSF
Herefordshire, HR6 OQA. voter

r^trt^MN D CO N C , /

We are searching for highly quali-'

fled and moiivated engineers posses

sing a minimum of five (5) years of
related experience, to work in
Longueuil, Quebec, near Montreal
(where our new R&D Centre,
manufacturing and head office faci-

lities are based) and at our new.
engineering office and plant in
Mississauga, near Toronto, Ontario.

Pratt & Whitney recruiters -wilh be
visiting BRISTOL - GLASGOW -

NOTTINGHAM - BIPJV1INGHAM-

WATCHFOROUR
NEXT ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sea youfor a persona? interview!
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ABA Boxing

Lawh Tennis

OFF-KEY ARIAS

KNOCKED OUT
BY WESTPHAI

Douglas &
Hylton

advance

[h V'By JOHN PARSONS in Monte Carlo

Jl^AELY a year after being intimidated by
^ a typically unnerving crowd in Rome,
Jiminy Anas, hailed as the finest American
clajr court prospect for a decade, is still

struggling to find the confidence he needs to

hecbtne a' winner again.

. ;
Trom being the fifth seed at Wimbledon last year,

the';;American- has dropped to 25th in the world

rankings and he must be in danger of falling further

By KEN MAYS
TJOD DOUGLAS, the St

George’s. London, light-

middleweight. went a step
nearer retaining his ABA
title when he stopped Steve

Piggott in the. third round
at the George Wimpey
national finals at the
Gloucester Leisure Centre
last night
Douglas, the only reigning

champion among the 48‘ boxers
m the tournament, did not
have things all his own way
against a courageous Devon-
born opponent.

In the end. though the skill of

Douglas, 20. a Commonwealth
Games gold-medallist, came to

the front and the referee did A good perTorma
well to stop the. contest after c __

i

„i_ o
Piggott had taken two standing i>andy Lyle peace o

Harold Hylton, the 1982 heavy- United States Golf
weight champion .having only ••

Eockev The Dolly Telegraph, Thursday. April t, 1885 31
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Test~Fifth-Da-y

score 3 New Zealand run

for title into trouble
By NANCY TOMKINS

-VTORTHERN IRELAND
x

retained the British

Universities Women’s
Hookey tide by defeating

England B 30 in fite final

matdh of the group tourna-
ment at Cardiff yesterday.

Williamson, Smeaton and
the captain, Fusco, were
the scorers.

By a SPEOAL CORRESPONDENT in Port of Spain

NEW ZEALAND struggled against the West Indies

fast howlin? on a Ditch of unpredictable bounceli fast bowling on a pitch of unpredictable bounce

and were in danger of defeat at tea on the final day of

the First Test in Port of ,

Spain yesterday. I n& SCOrebOCWa
The West Indies declaration

after three quarters of an Vu
j
,

?
B
£di22

; hd:
hour set New Zealand 307 to

When England A went out to yyjp ^ purely academic equa-
play the combined London- lion More rea]isticaUy, they
Oxford-Cambridge team at the

^ ^ ^ t themselves the task
start of the day they were level , ,

S?t£ No^e^lSdio^t; ot survi^ag^ough a mini-

Secomj ittuim,
D. L. Bunn, c M. Crow,.

b Outfeld m 79
R. B. Rlclrantan. c SmlUi.

fa CfaalBrhf _ S
H. A. Gvra«, c ft b UiolbcW ... 3b
>1. V. A. Rjdurft. b Calrm 78
A. L. Logl*. b Cairo* „ 42

rod goals «d fctEoS Ta«d mum of livo hours tor a draw. 7.

the easier task. They lost mo wickets before A ^ ... ^
But LOC had been spoilers {lunch, one in the very hrst M. a. uaulav. c j. crow.,

iroughout the tournament, over, and three more between sum .its. nb7i .“.....7: iS

A - good performance at Greensboro will buy

Sandy Lyle peace of mind in next week's Masters.

throughout the tournament, over, and three more between
unexpectedly drawing with both lunch and tea to be 115 for five

i . * .12 x- .i ™ . .1 e 1 .r —Scotland and Northern Ireland , entering the final session of the
to boost England A’s earlier

1 0,3^
hopes.

^
But having bjultuP WeAt indies had a formidable

England A , LOC
position at the start of the day.

thmr best championsh ip chance Eg£*fJ£
since 1981 with a 0-0 draw. g* *head with sm vnttets stann

Towi i8wVta dwi 361
F*II of wtekeU: 1-10. 3-38. 3-173.

4-326. 5-259. 6-340. 7-341. B-361.
BowUoss Hdullrr 17-3-58-0. CSatfieM

32-4.73-6; Cairn* 19-2-70-3: Brock
14-4-57-0.

NEW ZEALAND. — Flnt lnuln**:

after his 7-6. 64 detest ^^ «VS!
^*T “Twv

0
! “Tbe”SW-ro« entire* shine tSt8 **

Wea Germany, HI the third on the West Germans. Their stop Dave Morris, of Cowes, who
— . ...... bnrU TUrl-ar 1*7 tOOK three COmpulSOrV COUPlS.

, a - .1 i Kuc auu cjiu utn cutuctv oiuuv '"V* ----- -

West Germany, in the third on the West Germans. Their stop Dave Morris, of Or

round. 'of the Monte Carlo yot“* prospect, Boris Becker, 17, took three com pul son.' c
rouutt Oi uie iviuote L-ario running a temperature, not sur- r , -
Oven lawn tennis tourna- prwingjv *i*o looked out of sorts •» e,ariy
r

, . , when he was beaten 6-4, fro bv Tnhn Velfab a bcati
meat yesterday. Jose-Luis Clerc. despite promisiog fiS two yeire agS“

•. . J when he was beaten 6-4. b-o bv
T_u_ vetfah a beaten ABA

meat yesterday. Jose-LuisClerc,.despite .promising two'ySu* ago! delighted

nhie iajn,f
a come-hitk by rallying from home^nwn audience with a

Worse stm, ttus latest set- Oo to OM in tne second set. knock-out ever Maurice Core
batik:for Aries, who nas won Ivan Lendl is a somewhat re- from Moss Side,

only four out of nine singles furtant top seed in Moote Cario. ifdfah, 24, campaigning as a

*his vear emild have da,mas- i

K .«cornf»rf ^ ai
?
fntentrtkmal middleweight for the first tim«k

cBsyear, ccwia nave aamag ^lendar—soon to be revised m had to overcome the problem of ^ , . .. . ... —- —

„

lc « —, —
mg TepcrcussTOOs on his fine wah his thinking—whidi an opponent who was at least American golf tour does not quite come to the ability for BUS F of some of the

not hejp cause.

^5y“i
Ci a crundi even be though was likely when the Greater ^pUyg^ at^hff.^^ ^utberf^ had^ the

^
rare

StieagalSt W«t SS ffiU 5SSj SSk ** ^ ^ ^ Greensboro Open
“stmggie " lalT^ar. .nd' it was Wrtfffs^

i

phd, pti day ia Hamburg SriH SS^^CoTt^av? Country Oub, North c«ninE over unable to beat

in August Tentative Start ™^%tot«r™3?*f^vho
m
tbrew Carolina, today. rose tn U2th place in the final selectors retained five of last Harper's return to the keeper.

Oa one of «,„* idyllic, SSST-ESf
““ a" 5,“ .WflJtKSPtti TT. “-iLr A. ’^r'SSL™. 4. M-d * Ball keeps low

doudless. Monte Carlo days, bad to contend wilft injuries, car McMillan now avoids New- that Lyle would need to Win privileged classes Lvlc will need captain Loughborough, wrigbt was leg-before pla>nng
when, in between the tennis, smashes and an arson attack on castle's John Davison until the at least £496 this week to pass t0 set bis alarm for around 5 ajn. Manson and Monaghan (bcot-

to a^ frl>n, Holding that

the targd 'crowd could admire an old mansion he booes to Wembley finals and this could the £18,200 earnings mark today. He is due on the tee at land!, Ajistune iLOL) and
^ .

jow a quarter of an hoar
the

.
ha^ff-aliders above or the renovate, soon settled uho a be one of the highlights—if it that would give him admission 7.30. the first of the early worms. Moore, the Eng/andA goal-

i^fore lunch when New Zealand

sailors skimmitw the centlv nfcvni to beat a refreshing happens after the semi-finals at to more American tourn- At least the greens will just have keeper, keep their iww places, 47 for two.

swaying waters of the Medi- American newcomer, Lawson P^on aments this season. been cut. Marshall, reducing h« speed

tenSiean, aa”was dearlynot
Do
f
Can ' &4 ’ 1

... . This is the figure laid down by MinAe «n IVI^rs £ ft
emtoitAeP^t^

Lyle aims for a

few dollars more

nee uwi wirn a lkj a
. jpg but steady bowling by 362 ij. j. cnwiti m. a. Bou.ro

Northern Ireland, alone were cS^ejd and toiros restneted 4-79..
Uaan^on target. Scotland and Wales ^ ^ ^ addition of S3 runs

playing the fourth goaJJess draw J hJ“e Richards dedared.

thl \ Ihe bird-working Chatfield. <i. % 'h^. D
b 5JS

ifgl^olr S.b t. H ;°'v
p

'
li

wecI(. [
J2l^—were Ins best tn his JUta Tom ,5 «•*«»» na

Second lonlinu
J. G. WrtfllR. Ibw. b Holding ... 19
K. It. Rmlrerftjrd. run Oirl 0
J. J. CrOvrr, c GoiM b MarclUUI 27

By MICHAEL W1LUAMS in Greensboro

CANDY LYLE’S cat-and-mouse existence on the
K

American golf tour does not quite come to the

Players unavailable It was obvious New Zealand

, .. wroud be hard-pressed against
There, tn the women s section experienced and high quality

of a joint tournament, BUS F West i^ies bowling on a pitch
will pfay AIMreland and A D H averted by a tarpaulin leak

—

of West Germany. The all-Insh. days ago, and the irnmedi-
team determined the unavail-

ate ]os^ pT Rutherford, 19, did

121—were jus nest in ms 4ulu roai »s wkwi Ma
Test appearance. F*n ui whiku: t-o. =-4o. 3-59.

miSdTe “SpreS ^SSS* '»«? IteUX SSS
the experienced and high quality 4-i-ia-o: Rtunrds a-1-1-0.

West Indies bowling on a pitch.

crunch even be though was likely when file Greater *,e
i7iJ

1

B
y
ul F^sSertors lost some

BOWLERS TO
TOE THE

RIGHT LINE
TiOWLERS who overstep

the mark — or are
wide of it — will be
penalised in first class

and club cricket in England
this season.

swaying waters of the Medi-
terranean, all was clearly not
yet well -in the Arias world.

,
Duncan, 6-4. 64. The bricklayer from Granger

Park knocked out Colin Lynch,

M^sTJ^aT,
m.
DSM“Iw.^ Marshall, reducing hh ' speed The Test and Comity Cricket

Duncan. 20. who hails from a of Coventry before the
3

first United States tour for

*h[* f

1" round eniH' and Lyndu h that such “
r
who

t

flave
,
Jh«

iSSSSf* Jil'Ded die tour last time> had taken / compulsory "P 1 r
et ^uajified for their

Bumroen Since tnen he has count. players cards but can make the Toun

Minds on Masters 'SSSnho T^uSS'. *E.“
-
3StfiUd‘- West ‘Indies’ grip after hindi. the growing practice all over ;*

The “G.G.O.". as it is called,
0
Af°AnmSS; 1“ II ovary he dismissed the the world of crediting wides -

£

'

cks the sparkle of last week's rCoo.^t. Mnnhu tstiiuih. Crowe brothers apd Howarth a an{j no-balls to the oowllers'

>

Moore Ctnghmd At. M. Meboll iw«ir»>. Marsnau, reounns , V r ,, -

s. Cocfcarin fEogiand a, erpu. J- »» exploit the pitch, tightened Board have deaded to follow-
Rnm(, H. McDoimkl. L._ MUBOB^ L.

| , tfpin nFlAr li,iw4l lh» Urnwin i> nr3cticp &11 OVer *

Doubt over McEnroe summer. 'Since then he has
qualified for seven out of nine

“It all started to go wrong events.

sparkle
! player's cards but can make the Tournament Players^ Champion- 1

owrasmEs tourna- cost of 25 runs. Majtn .^s sur-
I analysis in alj domestic cricket.

SJS* .
He was confident and wrHmg

to“S. at SS-f&dihi X. Douglas <5l G^ornr'«> bi S. Pioaott
1 Torbay I fJpd 5. MIDDLE: D. McCartbi Season's target lent excuse for leaving their

v,

a

I«rt- Y wjiri UK- occasional iTOrbMy, Mpd 3 MIDDLE: D. McCartta ° "u:: ~ ' ,, dim -Undcr-18: England 6. Ireland 1chHmpron, he lost to Claudio ferocsous lorefaand nr drop shot ,st ** J- smiib iTunbriagr irui, offices as carh as possible, if
i. wffi* tnowero 1—

Panatta in. the third round, des- slipped into marothon rllUes
°

iVL-lkl J. «v,y,ro, bi m.
.
The Greensboro is Lyles 10tn mtjeed thev go in at all. EronuidS. scoitnnn

J
— K*£* ky <- 1 1*110 HidTJUIOH raiues. Corr iUa« Sldn ko 1 . , iii.nh.hr,. K„r 9 ctav. nf pvnnrtion .

- —.— 1. Irrjnnd O—WalM 3.

RiaQa p, a; wain m, »> 4*4*44 —— .

home countries juniors ic»r- sliced an eutswmger to gully.
n. Lindtf-IB : Eoglind 6. Ireland 1 _

diesex paceman Neil WiH tents ;;

who are plagued by no-balling— .

>

a factor which cost Wflliams his

m'te leading, 5-3 in the final set. At^ in Z r* , \ ^
“l .think now Tm playing wefl r

“
i^

'M ,.r UL-Ik> pi.. J. McKab (ViKiiwi bi M. me oreensooro is L.yie s iwin ;ndeed thev go in at all. EatfrodS. Bcertmid i—

w

ai« i. imnnd mm tTW A T *«* _•
ralbes. con- imo« smu ko i.

i invitation, but a stav of execution . o^uuxi s, Ireland o—w«im a. WORLD CUP FINAL Pja<* .1**1, September s .y,

i set. after
bl has come to light in that be is The bigger names in the game 6. NaiWest final against Kent

unlucky to ^iimuom bi i. Mona*«A«Ninl one of 17 golfers who has also lend to make their excuses as
vvaim o. stouaana-- rnp. rtf fl rfTA The change to make bowlers-'ugaiw bat have to win some ->

i- j K
wa

?
unlucky to a«ruro iMimuop, bi i. Moran '•An-iin'i one of 17 golfers who has also icno to make tneir excuses as

vvair* o. Scotland a—
• rAD p 41 ri j'l

wl'A
to get some coufi- 1 b«n.iuvit_e<l t0 «m

?f.
l
_
e

..'.
n^ S' K* ^KiLd0 '

^

*UK 1 AA
dence." biA. uirarL-f-. ’iBimb-r

|
week’s Masters at Augusta. Masters.

Although surprisingly ignored
by the American captain, Arthur

Simdstroni through
Bridge] pH. surm-HEAVY: X. Bati-
lltiga (RO'»l \4»1l bt E. M(Clr*n
I OxSOTt}) pi*, li. WUliunoB iFii2TO>

I
ween * masters o-t nugusia.

|

*•••- . ••-.“—x; -t
advance

'"nSBad***!—wSS*
1 Sgl

Consequently the Greensboro appraisals of Augusta before the ^nd 3> fi^j placing. ireiwm i; Eng-

1

S is not after all Lvle’s last fling, gates arc opened to the public t™i s-. Sc»tirod 3: •»-

FOR CALCUTTA .
^ di'inge to make bowlers fm. ^ less wasteful was rerommended .

Calcutta will stage the 60- ft the International Cricket Con;

over final „f the 1987 World Cup Terence's annual meeting in 1985

fix fTtejSi SquMh Rachris
r.nn iinan Ann. ^..ia v-,— P111 ll to°k him more than three

though many bridges would still However, absence from Greens-
have to be crossed before he can boro bv no means guarantees
become full)* qualified. success '

at Augusta. Only last

Cup in Japan, Arias would have ' ,„“K ,JTv.
more IPan thre«

certaihlv come into the thinking
Qn ell the^expencnee and

Everything is geared to money I vear Ben Crenshaw played in the

f»szvM sas
is doubt over McEnroe's willing-

^ former champion.

and not particularlyROT 4 DC nPFFVnfi in s°lf licse davS and to become “G-G.C. . and not partrculariv-

itfllAiid l/WLIMI? A bona fide US card-holder, as well at first with rounds of 73,

Most of the world's top squash ?PP°sed to just a temporary one 72 and 73.

ckets players are competing in Ljde would need to finish the But on tlie lart dav. he had a

S. Africans at

Folkestone

on No“ Vn Official of tfie *»d M y„r.

International Cricket Conference .

(ICO said in Bombay yesterday. Overseas practice
India, the winners of the 1983 . . . . .

World Cup, New Zealand, Austr-a- It has been implemented^ in

lia and an associate member of domestic competitions abroad as -

ICC will comprise one pre well as in Test matches and is

sternly c
rained I

four Gn
day. .

.

slatted -into
r.' Crenshaw
yion which,
am fulfileld.

liminarv group with Pakistan, presently in force in the West
England. West Indies and Sri Indies-New Zealand series. '

:

U.xiwuic JJC41 uiuuio. MJ oue s-3- T Smu Tr3^5 w i c2,V.._"
7 competitive play be sus- a.'

[ in 1983 while winning ' j . id
Grand Prix titles, afl. on amP.Aro^-

Ut»! bl R. Br<krr l»V O' rn.Bnyi 6-4.

By - CHRIS MOORE
A" team from South Africa,

discreetly caile dtiie Nomads,
mi aKa l?AJ.Lttrtrinp

Lanka in the other. The tonroa-

ment will begin on October 9.
No balls not scored off, plus

wides will be added to the runs .

conceded by the bowler and ihe -
'

only extras shown at the bottom •

of an innings analysis wfll be '

YOUTH T-MENT 'Marlow. Burks*. „lfUndcr-16: Otr-ta«l». — ». McalH W Offieil S GOII
tBrrkst ftr P. IVard (|»lll*< 3-3. 9-o. - — —

A team ituiu wuui vjrnmir. Dni> exiras snuwn a

discreetly caile dAe Nomads. _ UK \*u™ clraiiips iru- .gf
M iminfis anal

wilt play in the Folkestone J^lSSLiSSfs^SlUW m&tl byes and leg byes.

Festival over Easter _— and the $STk£-.
C
a5^*?Sa?““.i —

I ^

The key to bis defeat by West- 3bd rd._w. ' w^'Pta , (V* Crr-
phal was that the West German wgt w j-, Ari»« _»u.s.i 7-5. 6-4.

not only persisted in the rallies, *^83* bl

6-3; V. Prod iParauussi m R. Aron*fci 0-9. 9-6; M. Baker iburr»> i hr P.
Ul!i«il.«rw. tT's-s!

A™eB° FouAlMd INTOTI 9-3. M. 9-6. 9-0:
brd nn mi ,u- D - S“iw«.it*ii«i h» G. UoU.i iKrmi

9-4. 9-0. 9-5. P. MvahaU 'Leicsi W
P. Lord iChnliwi 9-5. 9-1. 9-1

.

Sami-Anal*: Bakrr bt Meads 9-4, 2-9.
9-1. «-lt>- 10-8: btmpitoa bt MaKOall
9-6, .9-2. S-9. 5-5.

Under It: Qtr.taai*._G. Robhetoa
iMtrairk'l bt J. LiUr* ' Yorks I 9-t.
9-2. 9-0. W. Oxley .CarabBl -ht T.
blanr*- .Hrrtsi 9 .3 . 9-t. 9 .5 ; D.
Mnldlme iSurrm M J. Clark iHIftsi
3-9. 9-7. 9-3. 9-3; M. Cairn. 'Oxford!
bl P. GrrdOTT iSorrry' 8-10. 9-7. 9-4.
5-9. 9-2. Swl talk: Cairo* M
Mvddtns* 9^. 9-8. 9-2; Robtmaa b»
Oxley 9-0. 9-6, 9-6.

Niepel and Fisher in

surprise victories

England six ahead

in tough conditions

organisers claim their presence Ur: Beadtoortli.
|
Tom MATCH 'Melbourne).—Combor^amserb cuuui

. 420s: W Race: A- Sled. a^l.IUre: j Victoria Public Schools: 123-B ISmn
has the agreement of a West 3rt Race: o. Kirk. «th' 4 -10 . vanum s-iai. emcx C-i7i 123 .

Indian team wilidl is. also Race: Kirk. 8U. Race: Stead. Matcta tied.

Badminion

By BILL EDWARDS INJURY BLOW
FOR BUTLER

By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Paris
.

"RNGLAND made a fine start to their attempt to

retain the Vjknorin Cup for the sixth successive

year when their team of four took a six-stroke first-

round lead at Saint Cloud, r~

Indian team, winch is. also n-ce: kitk. b®

taking part. .

“AM toreign learns were asked
if thev had any objections to University Yachting

.

playing in the same -event as a —

*

Sooth African side,” said NevHl
Mirov the tournament organiser. ' k _ •
yesterdav. “The West Indian \ ctnyi J-fl
team has not oibjecte din any XB.0livFU 1 1

wav."
The Queen's Park dub from

Trinidad will not play against ‘ • 1
the^ Nomads in the 404eam WlUCi

Aston in last eight

as winds take toll

r\ LEX NiEPESL, of Foratby, and the Welsh boy. Andrew T?fYR TUTTT KP • Pans, yesterday. Angling matdies wSTWl**
Fisher, of Llangollen provided major upsets in

rwn nuitiLA
-me trophy is contested in lish teams.— /

the Prudential British Under-16 Hard Court Chantpioa- Steve Butler, second seed io tandem with the two qualifying CIV CHFF^F v
r
J£?,

e

shins at West Hants, ——~Z ..
.

the men’s singles, has scratched rounds for the French Women's IjUIjAjOIj t’etertMrex

vpqterdav
m

1
55*taonB* whldl from toe En^ish National Bad- Junior Championship, for _ _ _ __ . ori OiJ^noteSSll

l°oS
ns^*'ed^e?s ass? iPwtapbg, b

=f ssa-tt.^ifSLSS F0R BASS -SsSSS
to reach the quarter-final*

JJ-j-jJ,
«u K

fi MM? w ft. *r dekek fletcher SWtt
Miss Niepel had tie oat- Devon, 4-6, 6-2, 6-0. Orwe Sapsford week. gening round with a one over

spriTlg bass often, fancy fish
part m

Standing result in beating had adjusted his game, he took It is the second time in dose par 74. baits. A thin strip of herring e
rnmnetwi^ *

Teresa Catlin of Cambridge, the control and lost only two of the succession that Butler, last year’s It was outstanding golf in a usrd either 00 Boat tackle from u

favourite, 64, 7-6. This was a ne£? 12
. .. runner-up., has twisted the same high wind with bumpy greens P0CjUi or towards dusk from a

serfeus
5
reoerois

finydSfav against a much .
Skpoo Booth, wwer at thu age ankle. His withdrawal provides creating putung difficulties,. Only beach with plenty of surf rolling

-
d
l^S^r,«5frmnnnent who m LTA winter senes last Kevin Jolly, champion two years a shot behind Miss Johnson ^ an» the places to east.

14° ^ a ago., an excellent chance to reach c*wC N.crta MeCoraadc^ playmg ^ P
have beeD ^'£lfadra:wn

* The trophy is contested in

Steve ButJer. second seed in tandem with the two qualifying
the meu’s sinrfes, has scratched rounds for the French Women’s

Angling

S.4Y CHEESE

FOR BASS
By DEREK FLETCHEK -1 ioud

Spring bass often fancy fish 6

baits. A thin strip of herring Cronm

English opposition

The South Africans* six

matches will all be against Eng-
lish teams — Amersham. Cam-
bridge Univertitv, OwBont' St.

Peter. Essex Scimitars, Coventry
and The LadykSlers.
One potentially embarrasaog

ritoation bas been avoided by the
withdrawal of the England undcr-
21 scruid which had been due
to take part m the Folkestone

By TONY FAIRCHILD
’A ST0N, the defending champions, came safely through

;
.“ to the men’s quarter-finals of the British *

:

Universities Championships yesterday when the
programme was consider- j

ably delayed on wind-
f Rallvin

swept Abridge Reservoir,
motor Kqaym

near Bristol. to

t

err
In winds of between Force • IRISH J

4 and 6, raring was possible

***“* um a iwmondoie o-t ago. an ei
was the Prudential unoer xt whi over «ames Mercer, ot the final

champion two years ago. Bristol, but Colin Beecher, whom

It was outstanding S^f in a uspd either on Boat taddc from Jg***™**. only in two flights of Laser ET

%”7Vs s6a.BBrargJSg Afs SffsM
IRISH EYES
ON BROOKES

Mis* Catlin looked TistSess and Booth had beaten, found tile

_.-r?^r+aTn»v not at her best, but going tough against Darnel5“ ^llsseS thTper- Bishop. losing the first set aod

toJSce ofMiVSSS. * ” EINY TOP SEED

Saprfwrd drops set

BOYS’ SINGLES 3rd rod: N.
Pa'hkj 1 Surrey* Ut S. Bvnu- iHqclm
6-1. 6-5; A. FMter IN. W«l far U.
NniDW iKorfOlJ.1 7-6. 6>5 b. Boolh
i W«rvricfui far J. MtTCTT lAvonl 6-2.

*“- DJR
- tpsugus- -

Ltncn Tennis Claire Waite, the Curtis Cup jo-nored for salt water use.
ptayer, was five over par after The “salmon of the sea” witi

17I1W TAP cern ^ holes but rallied, to play the sometimes go for odd baits. ALL’I C'C.E.U remaining eight 10 par ftgurcs thicken leg was fouod inside

Rina Einy, of Middlesex, is the {®r a_^ The fourth member of ^ a piece 0f carrot in another

top seed for the LTA five-week toe English team, Clare Hall and one which was opened con-

£8,000 women's satellite series, recorded 81, dropping most of tained a small boded botat o

After pulling back from 5«ito J! riw2S «to»
J
£itish Home her shots on the greens,

letid 6-0, Miss Catlin threw her be m. Lwviiore is. Stores tournament the Cnm- uAB%Af. ^*1
dmireaiyav, dropping her serve

j ^ |

Lond°n ’ lT°mmmix ana,, ».-rj »
, . . imm "-U. o-a. n. ..mum

than scaring only mree (Hrrlci hi J. HuiW. lSarrr\» 4-6 6-3.
to love, men sail"* • „ 4 c_ techer ixron bt d. Qshop
points in the

.

tie-Dreak. w ri'orkti 3-6. 6-3. 6-«. _
chBr+ori to at crucial game vvftfi a girls- siNGLE9.-Lard iWi \
Btartea mar a-uun ..m, Nirpd Omcsi m t. o.»ui> .Cm6*
double fault, followed b> a

6 7 -6 : n. Enttaco* ,Dor-«i r

thrown overboard from a ship,

stores ujuuumcui u me k.uui-
. -

beriand Quh; London, from Hopes bettered Not too far
April 16-20. Nevertheless, with scares A lhe moment it -is tmwise

Chicago CLASSIC. — t* Rd: A.
*oari,18 toe dafficuh cond.tioiis,

t<> ^ tM> far from the 5bore.
comn. itaiMiaH bt j. r«m>w • 7-6 Miss Bail fimsbed the day m ^^ are more, likelv to be in the

XA'i breakers, or arouud pier piles or

London League

CRUCIAL WIN
FOR SLOUGH

day involving mainly the remain-
ing League matches' for the
women's teams, Aston are ex-
pected now to contest their
quarter-final today against Cam-
bridge.

The draw is: London v Oxford,
Cambridge v Aston, Edinburgh
v Binmnahani. Wales I v Trinity
College, Dublin.
Meanwhile, as protests andSlough ... St Southgate ... 1

By A Special Correspondent

JTIHE five days, 1,500 miles
'

x and 52 high-speed special

stages over dosed public
roads of the Rothman's
Circuit of Ireland may not be
everybody’s idea of a way to

spend Easter.

Bur to RasseR Brookes it coold
be the ideal opportunity to pull
ahead in this year's SheH OiU

GiLOUGH took a major Step bring’ organised late yesterday,
towards regaining the . it seemed that Southampton, »n

matobw tobe ^sa5^d were £tiU » £
<= Open Rally Champio^hip.

being- organised late yesterday, .
Brookes, 37, is already a three-

;i seme* that Sontbamoton. in times winer of the rally and

return. Sen an attempted drop SSS ifrSkSTSV. -a exreUent j^ance of being SlSW-SK

^

» faa *°

. Sts^Si's?is-^S9 ^”LVT.ri^rio«
Fisher had n.udh tougher ductiv© from the shore than a

Sot™VwST failed to cross the

net
6-1: A- Gftnorr »Nott<l bi L. Hn**«
iVcKk«> 7-3. 6-5; S. Timm* ifrtexi bt
A. RandAll (Leicsi 6-4. 6-3: A. Urmln*

Atari London League title

with a 2-1 victory over South-
gate, the reigning dhampioas,
in the fading light at CSiatvey
Road last sight, writes Chris
Moore.

Group Two. would he the only acknowledged as one of the best

unbeaten women's team' after drivers on tarmac.

two days of racing

Likely qualifiers

If he can pull off his fourth
victory in the event then, added
to his second place in the open-

w__ ti-* ft;-,*
iag round of the series, $ie couldBirmingham were the first

| be on his way to winning Ha*

World TaJbfe Tennis Championships

Chinese look like sweeping hoard
event before, it was better titan a stationary on^
England had dared hope ior. *

Behind the two English girls AfTTT T rwn r
in the individual scoring cainc JVHJ X-iLiJCi 1. E
E. Pamard ' fFranee) and E.

Garadi (Italy), both' on 76. OlV AffNCl

points for Sough to keep them likelv qnalifiers. Though not the most powerful .

firmly at the top. of the Premier Wbue racing was geaeraUy CAr ;Q rally, Brookes’ Opel
Though not the most powerful

MULLET HOOKED
ON MINCEDBEEF

Division. V very even in Group One. with Manta 400 is ideaHy suited to
In a fast, open game South- ™ clear favourites bar Birnung-

tj,e roads of Ireland, last year
gate, took a 10th minute lead ham, two teams dominated the a similar car tqok Cork's Billy *BUbw, fawwn • ftwuu w i mww 1 a n • - - 1 w - W4i Lifvn

through David Craig who scored sraind group, Southampton and Coleman to rictoiy.

JRonQDertag Jr
SS5!»S
start in Gothenburg today-

.wnjss arv«Jan-Ove _WaJSer
Lf Poland, are

Andrzei Gnibba, of . men's

night. Applegren could heat one
T

of the Oiinese, perhaps more." SlfHOOLS EVENT
Dang, the world No. 1. a hard- ‘ Richard Simonet. of Alderney, rrom

V-r
u
?!

to
JlI« :

S‘
,

o£SI!i McRae defends’ the British title :

hitting penholder, leads the t nerc D-imNr who made the _ catch at Longis
mivSfcpwith ' be won last year fnr tiie third -

assauh by China, whose immense LOuLS DAlAlINvjr Bav, using a ground bait of Maskery
a
®ade no mistake with h*m .6-1. i: i«e 4: Ediobamh 7.0 i. time wiLh his AC Drico Manta •>

Strength in depth is underlined minced beef. Ul* stroKci- women—fee 1: pirnnnqHam a while Coleman has one of the ••

bv having all eight of their top Aer Liogus are to end their Richard already holds the Southgate. wimout JohnbflaW WB^a 7 -2. w^il- L** 2.: soothBmp- two 300hp Rothman's Foradies
play« among & 32 soad*. M yeal?®SolSBWp of lb, Aldernry Angjoj C' iSL*" "PgaiSS W

aS If l - -

WORLD ch'ships iGothrotaro,.- international schooLs team golf with a two and a half pound red ware too ynnam ag^ug

from a- short -corner. Oxford, whose only defeat was

A record 11 lb 14 oz fi gm grey Within five minutes, Slough against Southampton.

mullet has been caught by were leveL Paul Barber’s shot PROVISIONAL RESULTS
Brookes and co-driver Mike

Broad face tough opposition. G M
Dealer Sport team mate Jimmy -

Andrzei ~ ^ men's
the only Europeans f

Sa«. bofk
surprising China* ,

team trophies on Tneso >
|

, „ European d»a® ,

.Two ^rmer
^ ^ expen-

pnons among to®
“^tors have

enced
I

contrasting views consider
chances, but "0

_ remote!
Grnbba’s hopes a

chJ
-

na
'

S

because be has to «*«

Chen Xiahaa,

event .themselves from 1986 at Golf
Btrn^s-i : ijfay* TrtaMad j-3; an estimated cost of £25,000. - — —-

line with Maskery, Kuliit Dak „ _
gwng Motor Rallyiiig—Keiiya Safari

[

Jamaica bt IrrtWS S-i.

Bowls

WARD IS EAGER
TO PLEASE FANS

final ac Bafiybuniou next month, BIG ENTRY FOR
bnt nezt year all countries wish-

to
g
fioa^

ti

^ir schools’ cham- TEA51 EVENTing to participate will be asked
to finance their schools’ cham-
pions travel to London for the
final.

. However, the Golf. Foundation
By BILL MEREDITH

More than 600 dubs tiirougb-

PeugeoirAudi duel on cards

will benefit by more than £9,000 uSt* kBS-StER*
from an entry of more than 600 ®Hr. Rritirfi

SNOOKER

Grnbba will fail

By Our Bowls Correspondent fro™ “ entry of more than 6UU
f thTuuugSral British .

embassy, world cgnnr ffny-

Zr 5-*. -w» ^?JSJraW3S SHsaSsssingles champion, is unusual!'-
,

. . -vy, . f haiI-
ptoostup, ana kiiock^ik

io-7; V. ]«w w 5. Dsosn io-b: m.
eager to capture die £5.000 Open i

.And ^most 600 dubs have
j n different reports wiH be w &. Mikkrltfn icauadMi to-9:

rnQAO SALONEN and Ail
Vatanea of Finland, who

lie first and second in tfiie

world rally drivers’ table after

tfcree events, will be favour-

ites to extend their positions

when tie Kenya Safari motor

i • of Czedioslo-

MJlan Orlow'SKi. vValdner

“SP-bJ-*. *
i

it- tfrtffe. •« dofi-

nitely k»^e to
f Yuco-

Mihapl Aooelerert eager to capture die £5.000 Open i

w
1 n eight different repors w«« «

Mikael r^ppeigren . . . e^ger *•

walsham his i responded to a nationwide 16 i plav^ until mid-Julv.
. .. g. w—fcwy w e. Bwto LEir»i io-5: n.

the Swede who could £££ dub, Sir ^the wericciid. I hole putting competitiaii- with the
p
c1ub teams consist ,fi« SZSw S5Td. ‘ch^^rT

_ . . .-ricp fhp find! bcin^ bcld on th6 IdSl rfsy oljvprs. who ran &c nude w Black io*4.
surprise t

. Defaulted in (fie recent national ( of che Lawrence Batley Tourna- female^ and among the entries
w

. FiH-ooean champion, fours championship scmi-finnls
; mem at the BelTr}

, on July 13. arc the Roial and Ancient of
f
°nM

r
i.r the unexpected succ^s !

because of arriving Lite, his cagic .Each competitor will paj a oOp Andrews, Roval Troon, Car-

and most will be Sappy to finish,

for the Kenyan terrain usually
forces out at least SO cars.

For many, expats, including
Kenya's five-tune winner Shekhar
Mehta, the other cars to watch
are the Audi Quattros of Hanmi
Mikkola, of Finland, and Stig
Blomqvist, the Swedish world
champion.

former European champion,

c.iuld be the unexpected success

4m Oi»iif. M; H. Edorod* bt a. 205s. a car wbicb bas won six

j. ra3M4-.iro 6-31 successive rallies but has never
G, Bmitaro icuadki leads M. Futwr taken part in a Safari.
7.2: D. O-Kanr .N.Z.I- Irids L. Dodd _

rally gets under way in Blomqvist, the Swedish world
Nairobi today. champion.

They are both driving Peugeot !
n

,

*

205s. a car wbicb bas won six ^ssan WJHKaa ““Proved but

successive rallies but has never
taken part in a - Safari.-

' ^ MBS.
Even so, this rafly appears to tnrbo-charged vehicles which'

1

be shaping into a duel between lead the mamifa«urers>
table.

*r

davsa.
t0_ many Chinese ,

Chill?se< Teiig Yi and Xie Saikc.
j
ance frnm 93 teams which include

tion, there arc heat tour i

. h coach. Tomas Berner,! 20 internationals and the formid-

tyUgnTSp ‘WSiX^aSa - A.lcr humane Krf.rm.iaMc Slanlei-- n,*®! BOXING
fonvard
regional

Today's first leg covers 1,023
miles from Nairobi to Mombasa

ana air title. “
1 r. .. ah^i- hi^ Snc oertorm- i able Maine- national cnampmns, i^pp 'nE

j.f4„

a

•sa/ssti

dubs, from each of the W ” *' "7 » ,
the Wen* Feug^ ' toe

\

uaU
tte

g
.o‘5rok "JR Mjwasnu,1

^ “S? >$»<£> A"* staMe West Gennany- miles from &3L KJJ
d finals, and the final ftawSST* 'cjariji .More than 70 m,

inguding and bad^ with an overnight
,-ju comnete for the 'hiajor ^ p

-.
'Mancbnaerj io-6: j*. eight works teams, will take part drive through the Tatta hfllc aT)d

tStlBSoTo2S£ • l
1D '9: uf** to**** l^beimatoMmmtKilimaujaro^

.iwal.-'-rSf?
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HANBURY PAIR

GO STRAIGHT
FOR CLASSICS

By HOTSPUR

qnwO pieces of work on the Newmarket
gallops yesterday convinced trainer Ben

: Hanbury that Christian Schad and Kashi

Lagoon should miss their engagements at

Kempton Park on Saturday to go straight for

•’classic objectives.

Hanbury was guided by Lester Piggott, who rode

both horses in their work. Christian Schad will tackle

• the Italian 2,000 Guineas in Rome on April 13, while

.
.Kashi Lagoon goes for the

- 1,000 Guineas at New-
‘ market on May 2.

'
. Christian Schad was ridden

by Steve Cauthen when he
won a handicap under 9st.71b

by seven lengths at Don-
caster on Lincoln Handicap
day. but Piggott, still riding

. ip Australia at that time, wifi

take the mount in Italy.

Figgotfs decision means he
- wm miss the Guineas Triad

meeting at Salisbury, ' where
Primo Dominie, who will join
Michael Stoute after the 2.000
Guineas, has his first race

. trained by Sylvia Swift
- Piggott is also expected to

the Greenham Stakes or goes
straight for the Guineas."
Though Hanbury’s Kempton

entries will be withdrawn. Piggott
will reappear there on Saturday
to start what is expected to be
bis last season riding in Britain.
The northern jockeys David

NidioHs and Robert* Earnshaw
are also due back at the weekend.
following injury, though both
were expected to

'

the
be out for much
time of theirlonger at

accidents.
Nicbolls broke his right leg

placing football on New Year’s
eve. and after it failed to respond
to treatment he was told he
would not ride again for six
months. He consulted Hugh
Barber, Jonjo O’Neill's consul-
tant, and having been to the
Injured Jodteys Fund-backed

TODAY'S
HOTSPUR

' 2. 5—Andrex

LUDLOW SELECTIONS
COURSE CORK. FORM

i30—Lord Laurence
3. 0—Castle Warden
3.30—Scottish Sound
4. 0—Tnrkana

7.30—Celtir Bell
5. 0—VEI.ESO map)

4. 0—Irish Lord

4.30—Doncement

2 . 0—Ouoeh

2.50—

Flaming Pearl
3. 0—Castle Warden

5.50—

Comedian
4. 0—IRISH LORD

loop)
4.30—Parish Blgged4.30—DOUCEMENT

m»p)
HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE—Scottish Sound and DoucetnenC.

TONY STAFFORD.—Born Nooka (3.15. Southwell).

take the 1,000 Guineas mount on
YxOSfai Lagoon, for ' whom tenta-

tive piairs bad been made to
iapoear. in the Fred - Darling
'Stakes at Newbury on Aprs! 19.

Hanbory said yesterdav: “Lester
.felt mat seven furiorrgs on
.fastiah ground would be too
'sharp for her so she goes for
:&e Gnkieas first time out"

Hanbary added: “She’s a tem-
peramental fitly and needs to be
'treated very gentiv, Hke vou’d
.treat your girl friend. She’s a
stayer and not manv Guineas
LiTbes fay a mffe and 'a half, so

.• there's no point leaving her best
'races bebmd by running ht*r
:bow."

Kala Dancer pleases
'** Kala Dancer, Banbury’s 2,000
Guineas hope, did bis Srst serious
work of the year yesterday, also
ridden by Piggott, who has been
confirmed bis Newmarket, classic
'•rider. “He did everything we
,a5ked from him.” said Hanbury,
s hut Lester will ride him again
•next Wednesday and then we
will deride whether be runs- in

rehabilitation centre in London
for three weeks, he was passed
fit by the Jockey Club's medical
consultant yesterday.
NiriwUs will ride out for York

trainer David Chapman tomorrow
on Saturday, and willand on Sal

resume on Monday.'
Earnshaw wiU ride out for

Monica. Dickinson today for be
first time since his Tall from
Ricbard-stown at Liverpool last
Thursday. He was detained in
Hospital overnight with concus-
sion but what was thought to be
a cracked shoulder proved to be
bad bruising.
Regular swimming and physio-

therapy have helped the injury
improve faster than expected,
and visits to the sauna have kept
his weight steady. He expects to
resume on Saturday, providing
be is passed fit by the doctor, but
with uo engagements for the
Dickinson stable, the venue will
depend on his commitments for
David Gandolfo.
Today Gandolfo may be on the

mark with Lord Laurence (2.30)
at Lndlow. where Doucement
(*-30) is napped

Haydock Park Racing

PROVIDEO

NARROWLY
BEATEN

Bajan Sunshine is well clear of- Crim son Embers on. his way to victory in

yesterday's Keith Prowse Long-Distance Hurdle at Ascot.

Course Notes & Hints

VELESO

IS BEST

OF DAY
By Our Coarse Correspondent

yEtESO*, who has shown
the benefit of a rest

after falling 'at Wolver-
hampton in December by
.winning his last two races,
iraay complete a hat-trick
in today’s H. R. Attwood
Memorial Handicap ’Chase
(3.0 j at Ludlow.
Jeff Kings gelding easily

defied a Tib penalty at Tow-
cester last month, following a
three-length • win over- Co
Member, who reopposes, at
Gbep&ow.

_ Vdeso. who was in receipt of
llro from Co Member, quickened
in impressive style on the run-in
and is expected to confirm his
superiority on -only IRi worse
terms.

Doncement fancied
Irish lord has -sound claims in

the Leiotvirardine Novices' Hortfte
(4.01. Martin Pipe's four-year-old,
easy winner of his first two races,
was well beaten in the Triumph
Hurdle at Cheltenham last time
hot has a much' easier task here.

Celtic Bell is fancied to gain
her first win of the”season in the
Old Wolverhampton Book dub
Novices’ Handicap Hurdle (2J50I
and Doncement mav take the
Butts Novices’ Handicap ’Chase
(4.30).

Doucement overcame an early
mistake to beat Stubbs. Daughter
bjr IS. lengths over course and
distance last _ month. She ' may
make light of a Sib penalty.

Sunshine dispels

stamina doubts
By MARLBOROUGH (John Oaksey) .

TTOR the second' time in four days Bajan Sunshine
proved, what .a .difference . blinkers and better

ground can make, when at Ascot, yesterday, as at
Liverpool od Grand

j National day, he domj-

nate.d the Keith Prowse
Long - Distance -Hurdle
almost 'from start • to

finish.
•

After Bajan Sunshine bad
finished ' well behind Rose
Ravine and Crimson Embers at
Cheltenham. there seemed,
despite his -Cesarewitch victory

on the Flat, a serious doubt
about his ability .to stay three
miles- oyer hurdles.

But now, with blinkers to keep
his mind on . the job. Bajan
Sunshine has'settled that question
in style. • Yesterday. Crimson
Embers was under pressure three
Rights from home and the
further they went the stranger
Bajan . Sunshine got.

Martin Tate, who says that his
six-year-old already juibns fences
welt is eagerly awaiting next
season and the start of his
steeplechasing career. But Bajan
Sunshine finished so fresh -here
that the trainer is tempted to
run. him in the Welsh Champion
Hurdle at Chepstow on. Monday.

. Jumping, jockeys usually- spend
their short summer

. holiday
relaxing and' spending their
hard-earned money. But ’. this
summer will be different, since
Peter Scudamore, Bajan Sun-
shine’s rider ’ will captain an
eight-man team to tour the
United States, Australia and. New
Zealand through the month of
June.

Two -of ihe * squad; Neale
Doughty and Ben de tiaaru who
missed the Grand- National

Ludlow runners, riders
, form and betting

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO SOFT

&•: WESTON SELLING HURDLE Penalty Value £876 2m (14
'

declared)
.

0300*0 «XEVER ANGLE CBO (Dl IG. BfUM.' 'B: Pants. S 11-9
oana <u

* 333100 NO FLUKE (D> IF. YunUpyJ. F. Ywtftey. 3 11-3 C. SBlU
.

A 00-01 SAUNSON BOY fD) (G. . Roberts), B. McMahan. 5 11-9
Mr E. McMahon f7>

* **-01.00 WiGGBlTRN CCtn (Mm J. Btntl. Mh A. HcwHt. 6 1 1-9 M. WIDlam
< OOO ABERRATION <BU <R. Cartful. M. McCormack. 3 11-4 F. Barton

.
T- gg*ei -O ANOHEX CD I CD. Brawn. R. Hofflnsbcad. ft 11-4 J. O'Neill
* OOP- CRITIC (F. FelgaUt. P. Frigate. ft 11-4 p. Dtw
1* #tJ-FF31 tMDB HR (M. WlmnUI). D. BarchaU. 5 11-4 ... S. Davit* (71

PO-03OTIVRE FOUR VTVRE fR. Baker), j. Baker. 3 11-4 F. Rktanb
-1010 NORTHERN HALO <D> fMra L. Tang). F. Jordan. 4 11-3 B. Hyatt
OOOOO SOME KATHY lA. Leighton). A. LrlgMcn. 6 10-13
. OOP BROCHE 1C- Rtdsrani. K. Bishop. 4 JO-12 8. Mackey (7)
0000 COMHAMPTON <F. Yarrival. F. YanHey. *. 10-12 R. Crank
032 I APPEAL ID. Tucker). D. R. Tucker. 4 10-7 S. McNeUI
FORECAST: 11-4 Undeb, 4 Northern Halo. 5 Samoa Boy. 6 1 Appeal.

Vo Flake. 8 AberraHan, 12 Clever Angle. 20 others.

TOM: Captive Malden 6 10-1 R- Strange 14-1 W. Owens. IS ran.
FORM GUIDE.—flamaon Bov beat Dtnadun tree 91b) bv ah bd at Worcester (2m)' Mhnai 20 (mod to raft nototfi. Cod*It beat Ooknso <s*vo 3tb> bv 2'il at Stratford

- £‘“£_Marrt 7 wlUl Qmf A"» ,e <9«re 301b) uu> of 18 I Appeal was
o«*t*a 13J by Braxton Prince (gave 5Tb) nt Newton Abbot (2m 150?>
Man* 13 fanfl). Aberration was 3th of 16 to Capa dnel) at Worcester (2m)Mon* 20 (good to soft). Northern Halo waa a bad 6th of 30 to Brother Partisan

"OcwD at FtmtonO l2'.nj) Oet 32 (soft).

UNDO) la preferred to SmtOMn Boy

15
'IT
23 ,

2*
'35
38

“ 5
.11
1+
15
36
18I
23

Wfc OLD WOLVERHAMPTON BOOK CLUB NOVICES’ HANDI-
CAP HURDLE £1,758 2m (18)

I 0-13130 NORTHORFE (CD) fR. Conbn). W. Morris. 6 11-7 ... W. SlantsA 310000 END OF THE ROAD 03) (Wtatertwaraa Construction Ltd). J. King.
9 S. Smith KrcJr,

32214F 4IHWA1R fMn M- luqky-Rml. R. Hod«ra. 6 1)4 ... R. Unto?
02F2P2 CELTIC BELL (L. Payne). M. Scudamore-, 7 10-8 ... M. WUtama
003 la FLAMING PEARL rL. Smith). M. Ptoe. 4 10-5 F. Leach

8-00004 INDIAN MAJOR (Mb* P. Barnes). I. Dudgeon. 8 10-5 M. Bastard
4302 Z4GGURAT iM. Rltzenhergi. G. TOornrr, 4 10-S J. O'NeOI

054030 fiPERIAMO (Lady More), Mm W. Sykrs 6 10-3 ... F. Scudamore
OBO001 LORD LAURENCE iD) (Mrs L. Deeley). S. Gandolfo.

6 10-5 i5Th eX) F. Bertas
FOP- 0 PRINCE BARRINGTON (8. Christian). S. - dirt-man.- 5 10-3

Ka Mbdujy
000300 CRUDEN BAT fP. Bradley). P. Frtfwte. 5 10-2 F. Drver

400-000 MOUNTAIN MEAB (C. Bedgravel, K. BHhop. 5 10-2 F. Htdurde
402-QP0 GARY SHAW (P. Beeh-im- Powell). K. Bitlrap, S 10-1 R. Drool* (41
044000 LI5LARY LAD A'. Rsrtrts). Mrs V. Rlmell. 5 10-1 5. MondNUd
541100 STEAMY iCDi IJ. Moretom. D. Murray Smith. 4 10-0

R. Duunugdy
SO 8OF230J ROYAL BAIZE >R. Redding), J. Baker. 7 10-0 C. Brown
53 500010 VALLEY JUSTICE (Mr* J. Ward). C. TrleUine. S 10-0 J. -SnUwra
S8 F0510 VALIANT DANCER (BU (B. Taylor), Peter Taylor, 4 10-0

R. Lawson (71

S.F. FORECAST; 100-50 Flaming Peart. 4 Steamy. S Korthorpe. 7 Zlogaral.
V»WI Of Tha Rood, 10 Celtic Bell, Volley Joattce, 13 Atromlr, 14 Sperlamo. 16
others.

1B84I Tha Thunderer « 10-1 A. Canon 14-1 F. M. Taylor, la ran.

FORM GUIDE, naming Pearl was beoten 121 be Honest Hint (ree lib) at
FlmnpeoD (2m) Feb 3ft wtlh Zlgsarat dec ltbi a further 29>al ftth (aofn. since

' zignorat has been beaten 41 by Bharat wave Sib) at NaWngbam (2m) March 19
' -wllh UfUars Lad laave SDx a further 3U 5Hi lflood). Lord -Laurence • beat

Tada- Drllght ileeeD by 31 at lewcmrr (2»nl March 31 (good to soft).

VaBw Justice was beaten 0«3l when ftrtt to Car* E'cs («aee 35Ibl at Uverpool
(2ml March 29 igoodl weefcaMly .bast Celtic Ben (gave 120)* by 1 'll at Bannar

. (2m. 80?) March 6 vrith Grudcn Bay (9aw 4|b) 7tlt of 17 •oood to anto.

FLAMING PEARL may boat Celtic Bell

23
34
26
37
28

3.0:' H. R. ATTWOOD MEMORIAL HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,783
3ra dl)

t 120004 SAUDR’S RETURN ICDI (Mrs «. Tntntoni. Ml* S. TaUlKm.
9 11-10 Mr M. BoXey (71

1 FPF2U-F FEARLESS SEAL (Dl (Sir G. Glover). R. UoKfmfirad. 8 11-S
J. O'NeUl

4 111211 CASTLE WARDEN (M. Shone), J. Edward*. 8 11-1 (51b rit.

B.P. FORECAST: 15-8' Caade Warden, ri-4 TdMo. 9-1 Cg Miahr.
T Baftor'a Retam. « Wild Gamble. 12 Haybale. 14 other*

,

1984: Winterland g UJ-lfl r. Dm-r 10-1 J. Thom*. T3 ran.
FCmM pLTOE-—Cmtla Warden bent Polar Express (rer 35D» to 21 *t Handagdoo
ram iOOr* March 37 l»ofO.: Co Mamba- beat M<d Day Qua (gare 81bI by 21 at
Newbury (S'.m 82y) Msjrtr 22 (aafu. Nekno beat Selbonir- Rambler irec 4rb)
to 61 at TowtMtor (2m- 190yi March 27 (good to soli)..Daybale war beaten 291wha 3rd to Fredwel (roc alb) at Hereford (3m in March '30" (good to soft).
Sailor's Return was beaten 18'2 I utm 4th to Spaced Out Kk 191b) u Worcesterwm 5B March' 30 (good lo sofa. Wild Gambia wn braien 131 whin -4tb mMy Always (rae Tib) at • Newton Abbot (3«*jd lOOyl March 13 with Sailor's
Retain (gsra 17|b> a further 131 5th and Haybale (94** 11b)- 13th of 15 fsoftl.

CASTLE WARDEN may complete a hai-trlck. Co Mentor the danger.

'

because .of. injury, were passed
fit at Ascot yesterday or Di
Michael Alien, the Jockey Club's
medical consultant,, and wiU
resume on Saturday.
Apparently Dr .Mien was

amazed at tne speed with which
Douglitv’s shoulder mjur\ had
healed, but the former champion
Jonjo O’Neill, much injured him-
self. is onlv one of several senior
jockeys who have .grave doubU
about the Jockev Club's, medical
adviser “suspending- jockei?
for injuries of a muscular or
bony nature unconnected, with
concussion or ’the nervous system.

The tradition* has been that the
question of a man’s fitness to- ride

in such cases rested between
bim and the trainer.
Considerable patience as well

as skill has been needed with
both dinners John Webber
saddled yesterday. After start-

ing the season brilliantly. Town
lev Stone disappointed several
times and -

neither of Restless
Shot’s two runs this rear sug-
gested him as a likeiv. winner of
the Peregrine Handicap ‘Chase.
But although it vi-as not sur-

prising that Borcen. Prince
showed the strain of two
splendid Cheltenham efforts
Tnwnlev Stone displaced his old
dash and agility in the Golden
-Eagle Novices 'Chase.

3^«: OAKLY FARE CHALLENGE CUP HANDICAP 'CHASE
,

- £1,758 2‘rm (11)
'

1 452004 KAGAFAN fF. Starr). J. Jenkin,.- 813-3 J, Fnaicam*
2 501F5F BISHOP'S BOW .(D) (Mr* A. Marie*).- A. Tamed , -9-17-12 ft. Watte
* 00-5502 SCOTTISH SOUND (BF) .(Sbetkb All Abo Kbaantn). R. Hah~
_ „ 9J-1-S R - -*-Wto
3 25-0125 CELTIC BREW (Dl fMaJ. F. PhlUtow. Mrs M. Bttpell. 8 11-2

• - S. Morabeod
« I0F11O PROFESSOR PLUM (Cl (BF) (Mr* C. XtaUxrsoo). T. Tor-4m.

.12 11*2 H. Darla
8 211300 CROWECOFFER (Dl (P. Crowe LtdL.B. PrrrC". 6 10-6 R. Sirown
» O-5PPP0 SPARTAN MAJOR (BU (Dl (R. Etoranto). Mr* W. S>l***, 11 10-2

R. Dunwoody
10 - 434233 COMEDIAN (BP) fCl (Mis G. Barney). D. Nlcfaobbn. 7 10-

1

P. .Scudamore
13 OOF13(4- CANINA (P. Hayward). F. Hayward. 9 10-0 C. Mm
1* OP (00-00 BEAU VITE. (OriMza P. Glnmi. -J. Cbnto. .10 10-0 ... P. Dryer
73 03-424F GLEN MOY (M. Barradough). M. Barraclourih, 10 10-0 S. McNeOl

S.F. FORECAST: 7-2 6amM Sound. 9-3 Riraafan. 5 Comedian. Btjhom
Bew, 6 ftoknor Fima, ’ 8 Celtic Brew. 10 Crowocopper, 74 other,.

1884 7 Master Melody 13 10-13 P- Dttor 70-1 W. HackoK. 13 rati!

FORM GUIDE.—fteoUrti Sovad was beaten 10) by Emmabel (rec 21 lb) ai Rangor
(Stain 70y> March 23 with Giro Moy tree 24lb> fell igood lo rafu. Rapokm
to beaten 551 when .4th m TortNlbtoti (rec 101b) at sudown (2m 18y*
March 36 ibeoryt. Celtic Bryw waa beaten T1 wton 3rd lo Drop* O'Brjmdv
Into 21b) cim the cotume tSml Feb 28 with Croweoopprr tree 41b) a funder
531 fitb (good . lo- h(U. Comedian was beaten 271 when 3rd to Lola Poner
free 151b) at Hunlttmdou IS'jm) March 27 wUh Beau Vlit tree 91b) a (unh*rHM 31b 1 *0 (1 ). Bisbop'* Bow p.n. at Cheltenham March 25. previously was
beaten- 127 when 3rd to Western Sunset (pare bib) at Newbury (2<>mi Feb 8
(*ofti. Comedian wua beaten 51 by Mfngetm leave 71b) tbe cnuiw and dntnace
Feb 38 with ScaMdi Sound leave ISIbi a farther 1’sl 3rd and PraTn.aei Ftom
(gave 15lb) a Inittor 61 Sib (trood to soft).

COMEDIAN may ebaftnn Feb 28 form with Scbttltfe Sound

Sheer Gold atones .

IhavejUaLight waj a possible
danger when he fell at - the
second-last but- Townlev Stone,
who may hat-e

;
one-raore-race oh

this course this season.
,
was -still

full of runuiitg at the Hoe.
• Chief credit for -Restless Shot's
comeback . belongs to JohD
Pullen, former stable lad and
now stud groom "to the horse's
owner-breeder “ Sonov ” Rich
mond-Watson. In hiy time with
Fred RirteU. Pullen had charge
of two Grand- National winners
bnt had not ridden a horse lor
JO years when Restless Shnf
came for a. holiday at the -stud.
“ He rode him out all tiroush

tiie bad weather sod got him
really sweet,” Mr Richmond-
Watson said. • •

.. Another Cheltenham disap-

,

porntment was redeemed when
Sheer Gold .won the Hen Harrier
Novices' HurtHc. As at Chelten-
ham she ran her race slightly in
snatches but finished like' a
train.

Tony Balding may run her
again over hurdles before tbp
Sasaro Stakes on the. Flat. -Only
if she won that very earilv
indeed would 'he consider a crack
at the Gold Cup.

. .

T>B0VJDE0 showed all

-the fighting spirit

which characterised his

juvenile career when
beaten a neck by Ardox
Lad in the Field Marshal
Stakes at Haydock Park
yesterday.

Ahmed Foustok's home-bred
colt, winner of 16 two-year-old
races, will tackle the Palace
House Stakes at the Newmarket
Guineas meeting after running
in Folkestone’s Privy Councillor
Stakes on April 15.

Provideo’s trainer. Bill O’Gor-
man, was disappointed with the
runnins of his other representa-
tive. Que Sera, who finished last

Stans Pride, who had a belated

first Flat win at the age of eight

in the Famous Grouse Maiden
Stables, could he back over
hurdles on Monday.
She attempts her JOth win

undrr National Hunt Rules in

the Welsh Champion Hurdle,' and
trainer Gordon Price said: " It

was easier than 1 thought it

would be today, and the rare
will have tuned her up nieclv
lor Chepstow."

McCormack's fourth

St Croins Castle gave Matt
McCormack his fourth winner
of the season when justifying
2-1 favouritism on her debnt hi

tbe Vfomington Cannon Maiden
Fillies’ Stakes.

Tbe Irish-owned grey took up
the running a furlong and a half
from home' and drew five length-*

clear of Ole Flo and Absolutely
Bonkers.

Walter Wharton made a l?.te

switch of jockev before saddling
-ludv’s Dowrv to •vin. the Frank
Wootton Selling Handicap “ It

was a piri that rm von Waller
could not ride her." he *aid. " but
with Edward Guest I ivjs able
to claim the alb and this marir
all the difference.”

Boat Race : Saturday (2.45pm)

Cambridge chance

arm with Vesta
By GEOFFREY PAGE

rj>HE main piece of work in Boat Race training

yesterday came from Cambridge, who chanced

their arm b.y taking on Vesta in the evening for some-

short roius. Their,
water in just--over two- min a

rOJuS.

Canadian coach, Neil

Campbell has returned

from Canada to help Alan

Inns with the last few
days oF coaching.

Vesta, fifth in last Satur-

day's Head of the River race,

had held Cambridge for five

minutes when sickness
forced Inns to abandon the
row 10 days ago. so -to ask
for a return fixture was a

calculated gamble.
In a preliminary minute along

Chiswick Eyat. Miss. Shaw went
out of the tide and Cambridge
finished a few feet down. Tbe
crews were then set to row for
foyr minutes from Harrods,
with Cambridge on Middlesex.

Cambridge were away a bit
quicker this time and were
about a quarter-of-a-length up
when they steered too far across
and hit Vesta’s blades, which
almost stopped tbe club crew
and Cambridge went away fast.

Pointless to continue
Vesta decided it was pointless

to continue when well behind
after one - and - three • quarter
minotes and both crews
eventually stopped. They, then
rowed from just above Beverly
Brook to the University Stone.
Cambridge starting a. few feet
up. Both mews were striking
more than 40 in the first minute.

Cambridge were moving really
well 'at ^7 in the second minute
and finished with- about three-
quartrri-ot-a-length of clear

the
They had two easy outings, to

Old Sbipw Hammersmith and
hack in the morning and ' then
doing some starts and a two-
minute '

‘ piece 'with
. National

Westminster Bank m the after
noon. ,

TODAY'S OtTTINOYf ' Oetord Tl-a.m.
L- moire a rttmruO) A • 4(30. ~n:m.
CauiMrtf: 17 i.m. 'A- 4 p.m.
FRIDW Oxford 9 a.m: h 1.3Q~p.ni.

CsinbrWer 9 a-m. .A £.(S ; p,nL-

.- OXFORD,—G. J- 'Carflate'-'niaiBB.
loolSrvc CoUesei bow C^ETwc£uon4
l^L. EdwardWCbrt* CBurcb).

i

B

twWWDpvh] kk) * WoeceaMfr.

-Qltr-I,' e. '\i. tiara. (St AibawiB-HJcTPi',brtArl. __
G.- R - D - 'iSrdarr ,w- J-

L'nlwlilli^SroK
.tan L’altJ MagdateiD cov.

C4MBRIDGF l.
m
8 . WUtrr

boura*lsi ; " Cat&ulae’aK bawT!
PWerreik iBredtord GSnfsMHeael J.
D. Hagfte* .(Hertford Vlotoret/Dau-D-IM*.

FrlWwra • 9t
f-Oke. H.
Joho’ei cm.

Athletics

TIPS ON THE PIPS
London- Marathon runners will

have thirir own telephone advre
service before and .after this

vear’s race on Anril 21. Marathon
Line 101-2-H- 5866' will give rips

on preparation for the event
from April 9.

SOUTHWELL CARD & JOCKEYS
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2.1S—Flaxen Tina'

2.45—

Moon MeIndy
3.13—Sons Of Life
3.43—Cole ’ Porter
4.1.7—Appeal Court
4.45

—

Begat Express

FORM
2.13—Avan tie

2 i.T—In TP* Braeze
3. 1 3—Bum Nooka
3. -'S—(“«»i# Pnrltr
l Vi—TUnna))
4.1.7—Coos Pal

Atfranre olflcial gains: lidle. GOOD: 'ell. GOOD TO 8QFT

31

2.15: SUTTON'-OX-TRENT NOVICES’ HANDI-
CAP ’CHASE Penalty Value £1.241

"

, 2tn 74v (16 declared'
2 OI3FOO Bleytrain jrUeL Earl )r.m*. ft 11-7 J. D»?lr )4>

5 4FfrOI A*«l)tl« I ML). R. Perkin*. 9 11-5 Dal WlltUnx
4 52F1F5 FUxra Tina. I. Debtor. 7 11-2 C. II -rnagb

8 1-53144 PoUrtrnr •• D) H. M»nn. 10 10-9 J. O'Nnll
n 50- 1030 Oniric ttrpljr. D. Gendollu. ft 10-3 J. IVhitr

"0000 -Oily Gal*. I. Webbi-r, ft io-A G. McCnurt
3I00-.V Hardy llanck. O. Hr*nn*n. ft 10-6 M. Rrmni*
•20200 Batir-n. I). ralllno, ft 10-4 . . 4. Grill Ilk*

02-0005 Ultle Gtoarr. B. MrM* »•)). ft It)-4 T. Wall

0400FD Black Eart'it,).' 1. Wftrdl*. * 10-^ G. Neuman
IFCrSO Papcraccr. h. Pr*-:-. 6 IP-1 W. ,lino» i7)

POl. 100 Harbour Bjuaor id. M. Chapnun. j 10-1

J. Barlow

20 piOFM-P Lealtorelocklne. N. Bxcrr.p. 9 10-0 P. Turk

21 2-00000 Chalkle* Pel.' D- WlKUr. 3 10-0 5. Carroll

22 0-00000 suiritnuc. Rn% R.r6ftr«in. 7 10-17 C. Grant
24 50550P Lleto Sentence. P. Prilrto'd. 7 10-0

G. Winlaix* (4)

«.F. FORECAST: 11-1 Flat*n Tina. 7-2 A* anti-. 9-2

Pmi-fene- t> SM train JeueL 8 Ballcn, Harbour BaM-ar, 10

Q-jIrk BroL>. 1 * odier*. .

. COURSE SPECIALISTS
LUDLOW

Courae "tnprr* 2-0 " i2in- hdl-l;
wiogbore (2m bdlfi. 3 f3o (2m bd'd:
Nortborpe «2m hd>.>. Sleam-. i2m hdlel.
5.0 (3m ’eft) : Mllnr -

* Rrlarn (2m
ltdl*: 3nr ’chr. Co Membrr i3m ’rhi.

Dr ptarfuel 5.i0.(2»-in ‘rtt»:

Prale*.or Plum )2m ‘eft nvic*>, Comrdl'n
(2m hdie). 4.50 I2 'am 'eft): Doucv
mrn'. il'iie ‘cfti.

Jockey* Itlnct Ann- 19791: Scudamot*
21- H. Daw** T5. MnrJjrad- 14. Smith
Etcle*. 10. K>*n 9. Warner 9.
Tratmcr**—Ediwrto 10. Forcer 14.

-MnhalMn 15. M. Olirer 12, Wo M.
Rlmell 9.

STATE OF GOING
Ad\*nce offldal ooinn [or Satuidax'c

me*lilH|c - Ktmplan Perk. Towcrsltr
•• good io *ofl -Nrwra.iie, Havdork
Pork. Carllci*. Plunrnion " -^l(
Nnvlon Aboil " bean iHUIurtl
(idle ^pod"; ‘ch "oood lo

4.9: LETSTWARDJNE .VOVICES’ HURDLE £979 2m f/8)

14

to
11
ia
15

215121 CO MEMBER (CD) (Mr* ,1. Finding). T. Fnrrter. 9 11-1 (71b »«
H. Onto

105-020 BLAZING WIND (G. Uml. Mr* IV. SWrt. 9 10-B S. KeftlKid
2&2U-03 HAYBALE (Dl (£nn of the lata G. GonABtoi. J. 5prarin-j.

11 10-B J. Settom
54P-304 BUD G4MBLE (Mi* B. Ccbdenl. J. Cobden. 11 10-7 S. SUMm
422F11 VELESO »D> (T. Fardel. J. King. 7 70-5 (51b ex) 5. Smith Bede*

2F2-500 DE FLUVINEL (CD) tCapt G. Pnrtk G. Pmt. IS 10-0 —
F5P-POO CIVMYRDTHEV (Mr* C. Crazier). V. Bishop. 9 10-0 Peter Hnbb)
005404 LITTLE TROUBLE (C. HllcMn<l*l. C. Hltchtoos S 10-0 B. Bjrtt

De Fhrelnel noo-numer staler (rattier

JOHN OAKSEY OfltTHE BIG RACE
Haw Britain’s best
weekJyturf .

correspondent
saw the
Grand National,

pins full

picture coverage.

Also
Newsfrom
the
Brigstock

Horse Trials

HOBSEa^HOLEND

HO IRISH LORD ID) IB. Gredlr.). V Pipe. 4 11-9 .. F- Ltath
5041-5 TT'BK \\ X iJ. Uptou). S. MrUor. S fl-7 B. Powell

O FRENCHLANDS Lft>-r. (Blre S. Tatolonl. Mre'S. Talniou. j 11-0
C. Smith

PFPO HEADIN* ON (Vrv K. KnoRl. M. EcMn. 5 11 -0 ... A. O'Hagea
T HOPWVS )Mr* J. McMahoni, B. McMahon, 6 1-1-0

Mr E. MrMahns >71
IVAXHOE CHARLIE (P. Hewmi. T.- Henilr. 5 M-0 .. —
BIO BAY (R. Ue*ke(tt>. S. Chrtwian. S 11-0 K- Mooney

FP YANKEE DOODLE iMrs B. Gltunsi. D. ilarcm*. 5 11-0 H. Daelee
12205 MERRY JANE (D. Seoul. E. TL.Owen. 4 10-11 . . . . n. Strange

O EMERALD BANK IG. MacDonald). D. GandoUa. 4 10-0 •

St. Harrtdglgo
r HIGH FINESSE (Mbs C- Jam*p). R. Hndoes. 7 10.9 . R. LlnleySPU3LAWAY it. J. Pritel. T. Price. 5 10-9 G. Da*ks
PTROPAN (B. Si,9to). M. Otoer. ft 10-9 .. R. Danwoodb

OO REDDINGS LAD iMre M. R«Mnttilsl. C. . Trledlne. 4 10-9
... J. Satbrrn

OO-FP WOODLAND RETREAT iMee B. Siknl. Mm B. film. 9 10-9
F. Warner

OP. BETTER JUDGEMENT (Mr* J. Caadtrmi. P. Bariev. 4 10-4
S. Moratood

RUBY FLAME iDr J. DDIsar*). R. Ann>-.«to. « 70-4
Mr- M. AaaylaK IT)SHADY LEGACY ID. Pooh). R. Mrar*. 4 10-4 . —

*.F. FORECAST: 10-11 Iiiah Laid. 4 Turhana. ft M*rre .lane. 10 Plrnoan.
13 Emerald Hank. 14 Hio Dor. 16 orhern.

1924: Edouard Fo* 3 10-12 J- Smtiern m-1 O. O'Neill. 12 rsn.
FORM GUIDE.—TotIoki* whs b*at*n 3'jl when 3rd to Anot* Is Arm (ree 14lbl

a» Tawrearer t2«iH March 2 1 lanrtil to witti Merer J^ac »n- tosten 2'rlwhen 3rd to Gas-Cairlaae inwr ftlb) at Banftor i2m BO. Marrn 23 With
Reddings Lad dec Ztol 9(b or 18 (sofli. Irish Lord was not in ft ml 9 nr 27 in
First Haul ilevel) ai Cheltenham iZmi March 14 igoodi. preMouaH- beat
Celtic Dipper tree lJlbl b.e.151 at StraHom i2mi March 7 l*olU.

nuSH LORD- fan sound dolma. Tnrkasa nni brtt.

HOTSPUR’S “TWEl-VE *'

Non* nl the hnrsiw lloied tn H -t-nor'*

Ttn-he in folkm ( ••onft'ri'd (ndm.

NEWMARKET SEI.ECTIONS
SOUrmvFJ.l.—J.4.9. Bedwell Bos.

57

42

«

4̂ °: HANDICAP ’CHASE £1.406 2i,m (16)
2 OOrMM MLGGCD fL. Crwwi. D- CnzidoVo. 9 1

1

-T ... . p. Hartn
3 23FP5 1 PARISH RIGGED (BLi «Di I?.. T. For*i*r. 7 11-7

(5lb eu ' n. Dart**
* F3 MELADQN Mm R. Forntoy), R. HoRindiewl. 12 lift

Da CstafT {7)
8 OIBQ.WO GRAND REVIEW (Mm W. SftN). Mr* W. SsVto. 9. 1«-4

JY HUaa WISE WORDS IMra K. P*rtWI. P. Baney- 7 10-4 ... J. Duggan*7i
II S2-5244 BAUVWSX CM. Chsrlni. F. l'srdle*. lo 10-2 ... g, crank
7^ P-FMD1 DOUCEMENT (CD) (Mrs 8 . Cobden). J. Cobden, 9 10-2

(Sib ex) j, oiimm
VP-pool TALLYRAND IMrs S. James), A. James, ft 10-0 A. GrttMlM

IS 50-0404 ISANEMOS (BF 1 IG. Bohalhan). D. Barons. lO 10-0 .. J, O'NeDl
18 OO'OOM- LIBERTY CALLING (Mm N. Dnffte). F. Howard. 9 l«-0 C. Matm
19 O.5CI.0U E5TRAUT4 (J- MbtmIII R. -Hodges. 7 10-0 . n. I.lnley

00004 L\DY SHOT IP. Loffi. V». Ollin, 6 10-0 «. Dumnod)
o-oaaoe CELTIC RAIDER iDa*14 Tlmotli; l)di. U.x u. RimcU. 3 10-0

^ .5. Morshrad
PO004-0 srORTVnORDS I*. L*«. 1. King, fi 10-0 . It. Btrogse
FOP -PF? COSMIC OCCASION (BLJ iM. G.. Rfidi. M. Reid. 10 | 0-0

F- Fhub ill
5-40P0D ROUGH ESTOLftTE fi'. BIMlopl. V. BHItop, . 9- 10-0 Paler Hobbs
S.F. FORECAST l 9-4 Pan*)! Rimed. V Been Manned. 4 Melotion, ft

Donnmern. lo Tails ninif. 12 Usrfe Sftol. 14 Celtic HaMpr. 16 mhrr*.

25

28

1984: No carrespundimi wr.
I

FORM GLIDE-—Furhb Rigged bed! Bid Brawn Sear nave i4lbi h* 2ril al IVm real "r
i i2'smi March 20 iqnod in *nlii. Doncrmem beai 'tabtn Dninno-r (mi* 4lbi
I bv I SI nver ilie rnuiw and dhiance March 2* WILD tumemos ileveli a fun her
: II 4th «1«|| r*Byrand farm Uni* Rftcv ll-.r-l) far nh ) ttnvranl-m >2mi
l March 7 tanna to trrti. Meiatfan n.iv toan-n '_’oi to f nrr*i» H'll nrr fKhi e(
I VLoherhamplOD Cjmi IS 'shb Connie Oman tr-v 12)to p.u. (nood).
1 PARISH RIGGED la prefenrd M Dwtcwaeirt

WHISTT-ER’S NAP
Corn*4Ira (S.’.O. Ludlnxi n indav -

*

revised n*P for- WhWIer of 0«e N-wii
TLLEcntPU.

2.45: JUNCTION SELIJNG HURDLE £701 2m
(2IH

2 1PP- TarWese iBL>: S. Bovmng. - .1 11-3 O. -5ha»

4 OP - n3 RnsiriM Prlnce iBLi. 17. Clav. 3 10-13
ft. .1 . O-Yein

5 00-PP40 rrtnee Ladle (BD. J Sc4Hsa. 3 10- 1

J

.1. McLaiMhltn
P0U00U Storeaxe vBU M. Chsoman. 9 10-12

G. E«an* i")

T P-POPOO loans Lolly iVLl. B- Pr-ece. 3 10-12
U. Kiuiv (11

00 f tat The Brrere )D». N. Tinkler. 4 10- in
N. Tinkler

10 ijM'kns*. G. Morean. J 10-7 C. MeWatrlck *41

11 PO Porto Irene. O Tncke:. 3 10-7 N. Colemao >4*

13 Raatline Blue*. A. Pott*.' 3 10-T J. Hansen

1 * Beds* ell Boy. IV. G»**1. 4.10-ft M. Rowlby «7'

13 0P0 CoiHTfiico iBL). M. O’ Ha [loraa. 4 10-ft

G*ora* Kdigb)

P Dereto’a Dadley IBL). B. aievrns. 4 10-ft

J. H. Posies

O40P0r HWfceletv. P. B*san. 4 10-ft R. HViieli*

000000 Mahogany Hall. Mr* G. Bar) to. 4 10-6 K- Mbyte

00145 Mood Melody. Ronald Tflompfon. 4 10-ft

Jayne Thompson (71

0 Blabera are Cfff (BLI. R. Carter. 4 10-

1

C. Grant

COOOOP Joche PoHey. J. Harris. 4 10-1 .J- A- Harris

50 JumbPtllaa. Mr* S Hail. 4 10-1 K- TeeUn i4i

PFOOO My Dffi), n. Weeded, a 10-1 K. Tonncnd i71

P000 lVbal A Prlncmi. A. Moor*. 4 10-1 G. Aloort

5.F- FOBECftSTT: 5-2 In Th» Br**7*. 100-30 Mood
M*lod« . 3 Hunoonan Prince. 11-2 Tori*Tea e. 3 Blikesssare

Gilt. 12 Righslrtv. la -tarpare. 16 olbrrs.

10

22

4.15: RtTRGAGE CONDITIONAL
NOTICES’ HURDLE Mfll 3m

l 0FDP04 Alnmnn". R. Hn.nl. 1 11-12 . ..

S 0P0P10 MUcUrs-nn. Jock.' j. *Call«l.-4 11

IB

24

29

3.15: JAMES SEELY MEMORIAL TROPHY
HUNTERS* ’CHASE (Amateur Riders)

£1.326 3m 1 10r (15)

1 42-5011 Bora Nooks 'Bl
sport iD

W. Kema. 8 12-7
C. Ness;

23 1 - 11F llreer. VL Eoalrrto. 11 12-7
T. Thoorsoa Jonm

TOP-PIO lUhwiu .CD) T. Jack*on. 7 lff*S R- Morris i7i

5040-2F Dassn Street <BF>. R. ItiUK 7 12-0
\1tos ft. Dare '7>

5 1 py -OP llerpabass ir.>. R. Crasrthrd. 12 14-0
B. Crass toed ITi

141-2-52 The Coalits* -Bn. Mrs M. Bennion. IS I :•«

W. Wales .T»

051.'P-0 W toggle Gen. \llw- J. ftand.-rsnn. 15 12-0
N. Tulle <71

12. 550T.0P- False Has. I. I totor. 10 « 1 -7 T. Gorton ( 7l

15 50 ro-to> Ffsed Prtre >nn. fir-mllle Rlsldrts. 11 1 »-•“
16 mn-n-rn J.™n». Wai.tons. 7 11-7 -s - Waolr** • 7«

17 000115 IJchlirld. A. r. sandli. 8 11-7 N. >mlib -7*

19 1312I2P Mr Mrllois. Mr* A. Mllar. 12 71-7
Mm I.. Gibbon

10

JOCKEYS’
um :

... .
M. Hoad

•3.

T. WIDlam* (7)

00 Barney'* Cbnkr. P. Felgnte. 9 11-2 ,

T: W oolley '..71

0045B3 Cleanad. R. r.staer. -ft 11-2 . K. Rjin iJi

rt'PF40 Cricket Wood. H. Wharton. ^ tT-3-
9. Tnrnrr (7*

TOO Job Shop. J. Frtsserd*. B 11-2 W . Knoe
4000 Appeal Court. W. F1*ey. 5 H-l ; .J.-Marray

Blupbenr lad. J. Srailaa. 5 11-1
C. Warren ».V

. . Klirtpprr. Mr* M. (taekineoa. 6 10-1 I

.. 1 . Muictoosnp r7)

00 Nlpe And Fotars. Mm J. Harrow. S lO-ll
* M. Carssdl

D 2P 'F0-34 Snap Tin. P- O'Connnr. 7 10-11

S. McDonald 'll

V Tresllton Gold. J. Thom**, ft IIT-ll D, Hood «7)

050 Mount. Nugent. Mr.-M. - DldrtnaoB. 5 1(1-10 .

J. n.- Das
Sntorta. M. C **lr|(; ft 10-10 . . K. T*«ior (7)

054 ’00 R»njcsark*Ts. R. P-rk-ns. 4 10-7 C. waham*
00 Gillie'* Wan to. I. Crwir*ve. 4 10-2

T. Flnffeld 17)

«.P. FORECAST: S Kf-ino-r I On-in riannad. Anneal
. Court, ft Alumnus., H Moan) \in*nl., 10 6n«p Tin. 14 'other*.

25

27

4.15: ANNESLEY H \Nl>?r.\P HURDLE- £1,451

?.m (30)
:

i?

is

Ol’ivrowim m». 1. tonkin*.' IQ 12-4 o. MorrisHi
01 150 - P Strati) LendrriD). J. Edivard*. '7 11 .3 .

*y. Kms. *7)
1 1 1 5(in fom* links iC».- IV. r>*<-. 9 Jl-1 .ft. j. O'N'tni
210174 r.rs-elf's Pet. T1. GanHoIfn. 10 10-9 J. White
OF2200 Kcleor Udy iHLl 'D». M. LimbTit. -T 10-8 -

O- Dutton
14P-304 Crttneon Knight ID). S. Harris. 6 10-7

'

- F. Morally 1 7

«

F PFOno Molno l^\» !)). O. O'NHII .-

2

1.0-6 J. SolhBrn
2010 -PO Double Discount iD). H. Tlrmiift). 7 IT1 -ft

V. Fepper
OPOOOO RndBey Parade. Mr* 2. Waring,- ID 10-5

George Knight
25I122< Hjsrrlng Hill iD>. J. Jenljn*. 7 10,5

H. JenklO* »7)
nwiinn I e Peart. T. Caldwell. 3 10-4 P. Caldwell. 1-71

ft.'.Onnn *h»«« Brass 'Dl. R. Carter. 3 10-5 f. Grerl
Oil .nria Renal Tspn-ss 1O 1 i». Wba-inn. 5 10-5 P. Tuck
0-00401 Com. Pal tni. D. W into. 7 10-1

. Mr J. WintVr '71
nimon MUore lO) O. Reennin. 7 lfl -0 \(. Brennan

on-or.ir sinanv atrrei CD). J. Dontor. R 10-0
Javne Thompson ‘71

I TO to, nepp(n iD'. I. l.-'lgti. 5 |o-n
P. Rlirlbin in

>0 251 » 10 I .-mins Mb H*H, A. ft-mlb. B 10-B J. A. Harr-*
51 111 419*7 *howl. I. tope.sriea. ft |0-0 A. lVrhb
55 Otia-Onft T*s1r* ImtVs 'Ps. 1 . T.ltoa.n. 6 10-0

R. Ral/mir “)
*.P. ronECAtoT; 4 iip< Pal. 7i ftnme link*, ft (.rumnn

Kiisuhi. Twice lurks. X Mi tor«. Grannie'* pe i. |g ghoul.
•.Inane 1 reel. 1 2 lli'nmi I Ml. 14 nlhr rs.

28

Yesterday's results & SP at three meetings
ASCOT
Gntna: GOOD

2-B: HEN HARRIET* NOV. HOLE
Pea.lltr salne L.7.4QU 2’jm

SHEER .(.OLD. qr m ftanl.ee (,.iM

—

SWrOUe IM) » P. il?--s-l i 11-h
B. R'llrt *-*» 1

TEN Or ftp kflEw. b n llai»r ft on
Ten— llarn.-: Mono (IV. Wli'lbr- 'il>

3 ll-ft J- 0*N-»ll 4-1 2
TICKITE BOO. » h a Liqri-nre fi

—

CNHb Mus i\\. O-ft.r-nnelll. ft 1 I -b
P. SuiU. iiiiii. 20-1 .ft

Al*rr: R Tit* Llhnlil'ii’r. 1*
Ahim' Town idihi. 1ft Allra 1 id. ’’I)
f.nimoei (.atihir. 45 Ma"!c •jsli*. -To
Co.'al Delight ii.ihi. 40 Nicks'- Kmghi
C.U-). 50 t-rirnd t. Hrnrs. IflO Kjri,.
rwlrr tp-il. 1 . r.Jto, r;p... -hmullah.
kick The Ba«krr id u.i. 1 -,

tan. 71. 1 1 , 1 . 121. 31. 61. IG.
Balcing. Wrsbfo.) Tnlr; sun. £2-00.
rlu.'. Cl -40. *1-40. r.2 "0: Du..!
F'c.«t. (5-20: ftPAF. C4-66. NR:
Captain Conranr. ktoistor. Lkm Batac.

2.30

:

CHGOLDEN EAT.Lx NOV.
£10.326 4’»m

TOWNIEV STONE fa g Lranl Tender—Dream We 'Mrs. 1 . Townie*).
6 ‘ 17-7 G. Ntot. od« 8-1 1

SIGN AGATN Ch 9 TtoBR CDapenu—
Golijcn Lack (R. Wrhjhn. 7 1

1

-ft
A. Moore

. 13-2 2VERY PROMISING br h The Person—NO Hitch 1Mr- J. Manndersi.
7 113 P. Semlemore ... 7 -4F 5*ho:.. 9-4 Borcen P^nc». (4 )hi. 9-a
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but again Miss Shaw steener!
dangerously dose, and there was
nearly another dash.
Oxford survived a scare earlier

in the day when they were
involved in a collision on then-
way to the river, but the ’only
damage done was a dent to their
transit van.
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Waddle is

feady to

move on
8j BELL MEREDITH

jrjHKES WADDLE. 24. the
Newcastle striker who

-ffiade ids England debut
against Eire last week, is
all set to leave' St James’s
Park «t Bhe end of the
Season.

He- has rejected the offer of
a new one-year contract after
““8, substituted against Shef-
field Wednesday last Saturday.

After that match, which Wed-
nesday won 4-2, Jack Charlton,
the .Newcastle manager, said:
“ His performance was rubbish. I

Chris Waddle . . . has
rejected new contract
"offered by Newcastle.

took' fa™ off because lie was
totally ineffective.

“ While he has a lot of ability

he wifi, not become a great
player unless his aUimde is

right.”

Tottenham wHl be one of the
favourites for Ids signature.
When Newcastle played at White
'Hart lane, earlier this season.

RUSH STRIKES AGAIN
Two goals from lan Bosh i» first half at Sunderland, an:

m
the find half at Sunderland, and
fc third from John Warfc, gave
Liverpool a crucial three points

to keep them within right of
' Division One leaders Everton.
Liverpool were in command
almost throughout.

Peter Shreeves, the Spurs man-
ager. enthused: “Waddle is

obviously a world-class player.”

Gerry Byan, the Brighton
striker, who broke his left leg
against Crystal Palace on Tues-
day night, is likely to remain in

hospital for a fortnight and in
plaster for three months.

Coventry, severely fait by
injuries and influenza, may ask
the Football League to postpone
two crucial Easter games against
Luton and Stoke. Both matches
could have a big ’bearing on the
First Division relegation
question.

Bournemonth's. Third
,
(Division,

home' match with Mfflwall. ‘will

now be played on Wednesday,
May 8 at 6 pan. by "mutual
consent” The • fixture was
originally scheduled for Bank
Holiday Monday, May 6.

Brian Tiler, managing director

of Bournemouth, said yesterday:
“ We are delighted with the

complete co-operation of Mill-

wall. It will still be an all-ticket

match, but Millwall will not be
taking up their allocation.”

Last Night's Soever

EVERTON EDGE
AHEAD

By DONALD SAWDERS
Tottenham ... 1 Everton...2

early goal by Andy Gray and another

by Trevor Steven, after an hour, pointed
Everton towards a crucial victory over
Tottenham at White Hart Lane last night.

But then Graham Roberts pulled one back
for Spurs to make it 2-1, after 74 minutes.

After Everton had given themselves the perfect

start with an early goal, the match developed into a

tierce battle, as Spurs tried Jo close the narrow gap

and their opponents

resisted purposefully.IPSWICH’S

QUICK GOALS

STING WBA
By ROGER MALONE

West Bromwich 1, Ipswich 2

23JARLY goals from Kevin

Wilson and Mitch
D'Avray pointed a delighted

Ipswich towards First Divi-

sion survival, before West
Bromwich settled to fre-

quent periods of pressure,

unrewarded, however by

the interval.

Ipswich began last night in

bottom but one position, five

points behind the side above

them, Luton. But two goal*, and
almost two mare in the opening
half-hour,, must have come like

a lifeline to a drowning man.

Wilson first snapped up a

Robertson back-pass which lacked
weight, then outwiied Whitehead
on the let l wing before placing

a perfect centre for D'Avray to

knock borne.

Brennan's 25-yard effort clipped

the top of the crosebar and
Butcher's superb diving header
was brilliantly saved by Godden,
otherwise West Bromwich, a mid-

table side of uneven progress

this season, would hare been in

even more trouble.

Defence distracted

After the interval West Brom-
wich resumed heavily manned
raids, but failed to make their

best moments couot.

~VaIentine's numerous centres

from the right were well resisted

by Osman and Crauson, and when
Thompson, invariably so formid-
able in the air, got a touch,

always it went near enough for
Cooper To catch or' deflect

After replacing Cross with
Gvcalish after 67 minutes. West
Bromwich at last broke through
nine- minutes later. Forsyth
moved down the left and
crossed. Hunt arrived from mid-
fleld, and with Thompson's leap
distracting Ipswich’s central
defence, beaded hr™" from
inside the six yard. area. , .

Urum-icb.—C(4i.,.! jJWiite-
hcad, SIMtiMil, Hun?. ForWh. Robrrt-
mo. Owen. Ttennptcn. RtibMV.

, N.
Crow, Valentins.

Ipswich.—Copper: Bi-tcy. Crnma.
Zoudereau. Ounm. M cCall,
Brennan, Wikwn. D’Av.-j,. Guts.

The .goal, in the 10th
minute, was simplicity itself.

Southall began the move by
making full use of a follow-

ing wind to punt the baH
almost to the edge of Tot-
tenham's penalty box.

On a normal night Miller
probably would have cleared

without too much difficulty. But
on this important occasion, the
Spurs’ centre-half panicked
under pressure from Sharp,
tried to head the ball too
quickly, and merely put it

straight into the path of Gray,
who promptly thumped it into
the back of the net

Not surprisingly, it took Totten-
ham some time to recover from
this carlv shock. Indeed, with
ReirL Sheedv and Steven working
busilv and smoothly in midfield,
Everton threatned to take com-
mand.

Neat touches

Eventually.
Hoddle, with

'Perryman
occasional

and
neat

AH dividends are

subject to rescrutiny,
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touches of support from Ardiles.
began to get their game mil
full stride.

So Tottenham applied ever-
increacing pressure on Evertou's
calm, exnerienced and wen-orga-
nised defence.

With a little better finishing,
the Londoners might have drawn
level before half time. Instead,
Hoddle slipped a quick shot wide
and saw another turned aside by
the agile Southall and Falco
failed to make the most of a
difficult, close ramp; chance—first

with his head and then with a
misplaced shot.

.With so much at stake, occa-
sional physical clashes were
inevitable. Mburrtfield was
booked bv the referee after a
fool on Hoddle, and the referee
made Roberts and Grav shake
hands after thev had bittra-lv dis-
puted a high batl in midfield.

Spurs refused to give up and,
in the 73rd minute, earned due
reward for their spirit, when
Roberts put them back in the
game by hammering the ball
borne from 20 yards.

The strain both teams were
dearly feeling was amply demon-
strated soon after the Interval,
their lead with a gross defen-
sive error as Miller commitedm the first half.

Severe pressure

There was now a fierce deter-
mination about- Tottenham’s foot-
ball, and Everton’s defence came
under severe ’ pressure. In their
efforts, however, to keep the
momentum going the Londoners
did leave themselves open to
quick counter attacks. One of
these ended with Roberts con-
ceding an indirect freekick inside
his own penalty box for obstruc-
tion.

Another offered Sfaeedy a diffi-

cult chance to put Everton fur-
ther In front, but be mishit the
ball wide.

Spurs failed to heed the warn-
ing, and in the -60th minute paid
the penalty. A quick clearance
to Steven, who raced ap field,

by Sharp caught voting Bowen
off guard, and be lost possession
tnnk the ball round the helpless
Clemeoce and planted Everton's
second goal

.
in the, net.

This goal came only two min-
utes after Everton decided to

tighten up their midfield. by with-
drawing Gray fro* the front line,

switching. Stereo to the centre
and sending Harper, the substi-
tute. on to the Add to take no
station on the right side of mid-
field.

TmtcnluBi. — Clement*: Tfioams.
Ro-ven. Kobmt*. Mil’er. Perryman.
Xrdlle*. Falco. Galvin. Hoddle. Crookf.

Evrrloa.-—SopIball; Sirm-tt*. Van danH«m. Ratcliff*. Movn-Sr'd. H^d.
stevidi. Slurp. Gray. Braccmll. Stated?-

Imre Varadi . . . unable to make any impression on the Norwich defence

and (right) Mick Channon who also had a lean spell.

Haylock slips as

Norwich hold on
By A. Special Correspondent

Norwich City ... 1. Sheffield Wednesday ... 1

AN own goal by Paul Haylock denied Norwich City

full poiuts at Carrow Road last night when they

had to be satisfied with a draw.

Norwich had the ball in the

net again seven minutes later

through striker John Deehan
but he was disallowed for iff-

side.

Wednesday did not threaten
until after a quarter of an hour
when midfielder Andy Biair

nearly caught out Chris Woods
with a cJever chip but it landed
on top of Ibe net.

- Then at the other end Hart-

ford missed a golden chance to

increase Norwich's lead but he
blasted wide from 10 yards.

Seeking a place in Europe,
Wednesday drew level in the 31st

minute. A cross from Brian Mar-
wood was urned Into his own net

by Paid Haylock.

Then two minutes from the

interval Woods was lucky to
escape when be missed a cross

but Mick Lyons’ header was

turned wide.

Norwich midfielder, Peter

Mendibam, failed to appear in

the second haflf. He was
stretdbered off after a clash with
Wednesday's defender, • Peter

Shiriiiff, a couple of minutes
before half-time;

Wednesday goalkeeper, Martin
Hodge, came to bis side's rescue
after renewed Norwich pressure
pulling off a magnificent save
from Baxhamfe fiercely-struck

dose drive.

Six minutes Ialar, Wednesday
came dose when striker Varadi
flicked a Worthington cross past
a post.

After 70 minutes. Wednesday
were awarded a penalty follow-

ing a hand baH by Norwich cap-
tain Dave Watson but Andy
Blair blasted the kick over the
bar.

Norwich otr. — Wow*; H*T>ek,
\*n VV>h._Brace. MewDua,, Vf*uxnt,
Bertram, Onwrnon, Derboo. Hartford.Drama.
SUen«d4_lVod.—Hodoei Stairtfff.

Morris. Smith. Lynns. worttdosioa.
Manrood, BUir. Vuedi, CHjpfnan.
5heIron,

FOOTBALL TODAY
rRFlGHT ROVER TROPWY. 2nd

ltd; Newport v Svranwa i?.30i.
SERVOvfARM ISTHMIAN LCE. —

Premier Dlv: Boonor v Hdrtin- Dl*. 1r
Arelry r Maidenhead i7.45>; IVaRtm r
Iwrr. lVamtoley v ' BosDdoo. Dtv. 2
Nortlii Ctje-tnrtlt v Ware: Re^hrldfte »
Florhlor; Wo hr rton r Hare-field. Dl*.
2 SdnCli; BaiKtrad t- Hniunionl; &<
t-Onmr Uld. V Cbertscv. HltncW Cap:
Semi-final: Slalne* v Wjrorabn.
SOUTHERN LGE.—BDI TJetto^ Cup.

Sr-ml-fiaal, 2nd Led: laiugdote v
Ft-hu.
CENTRAL LGE.—Die. It Bradford

C. v Derbv 17). Dtr. »: Wigan v Pori
Vale.
rOOTBALL COMB.—SonUliunplOn v

Mi'inall.
LONDON SPARTAN LGE.—Premier

Dll! Redhlil v Edvwnrc |T.49>.
COURAGES EASTERN FLOODLIT

Co VIP. gwil-final, 2nd Lcpi BtrklH
' Bt»- Slotrfard.

BUSF GROUP T’WENT rCnN. Cn*l.
CarVill-Ployoa matebea IO. IS: Final

' 12.50.
L’18 INTERNATIONAL.—Oslnin

Sblildr ScQ-JamJ v Eoatamf (Dundee).
SCHOOLS. — Festival*; SkeMeM:

OaMKHii: Jersey.

RLiGBV UNION.—dub; Lldnep v
Gloucester «7i.

GOOD FRIDAY
T.C.E OP IRELAND.—Finn Harps v

Shemrsefc. Sligo r Bohemians. Slwtfeoarne
v WHlL-nard.
NORTHERN PREM LGE.—S IJvrr-

Kiol i Hyde 1 31-

SOUtHERN LGE.—Fm tjw <3):
WLi,lng v RS South unpion. Whltnes T
Kina's Lynn.

Sooffiertr Dlv: AihTorO r Doostablr.
Cumbiidgr. C ' Sallabarr fat Salisbury).
SnrdDW v HlltlniidOD.

GK£-AT MILLS WESTERN UGEj—
Prem Dhr' (31: Barasianle r nideford.
Cblppsnharn » Derar* (2.301. Qandown
v Vau'lwi Rov (111. CFwsdon v Wetstim-
super-Mare « 1 1 1. Daerli-h v tx-
mnuih (10-451. MaaoeiMieid v Bristol

Wnr F (111. Melhsham v Frame. Mine-
head v Truilan- SellMh T Briftdt C.
Sh.pion Mallet V Plrmouth.
EASTFRN COUNTIES LGE.—Brain,

tree v Chaueits. Ely * Thrilora. Gi
"i" nnoiiLh v Sndbnn ,

Gcirleston v Haeer-
H!ll. March v Frliutowe. Loe Cop:
Clacton v Hilton. Tiptree v Lowestoft-

SERVOWARM ISTHMIAN LCE.

—

Uiv II Norlli: R Hemwead v Trtno

IIH
LONDON SPARTAN LGE Snr Dlv:

Brent v Ynathns »3l.

BENSK1NS SOUTH MIDLANDS LGE
—Trophy. Final, lit Leg: Eaton Bray
v ShiUlegton 15-301-

rESTIVAL: Uvetpool Rambler*.

'esfK SNR TGE.—Cup. SeaU-Ftnal.
2nd Leg: Malden v Bomvra till.

COMBINED COUNTIES LGE—Mal-
den Vale v Mcrstham (11).

MILLWALL
SURGE

Derby Coimfy 1, Millwall 2

7VTILLWALL .
con-tinned

their drive for the
Second Division with a 2-1

victory at the Baseball
Ground last night

A massive police contingent
was stUl turfing small pockets
of MiBwaH support out of the
stands and- onto a qpedafly
reserved area of terracing when
Derby took a 'sixth minute lead.

Davison's fierce left wing cross

was fumbled by Saosome to leave
Micklewhite to tap the bafl into

an empty net.

A weak1 punch by Sutton three
minutes later led to Mm-waiTs
equaliser. Smith, hooked the bad
back into the goalmouth for
Cusack to power in an unchal-
lenged header.

Derby's midfielder, Micky
Lewis, was taken to hospital for

observation after a clash of

heads ia a fearful coHision With
Fasbanu in the 52nd minute.

Millwall had Hinshe 1wood sent

off in the 79th minute for an
off-the-ball offence but snatched
victory two minutes from the
end when Lowndes ran 40 yards
to score with a shot Sntton
could only deflect into his net.

Derbi- Co.—Sutton: suecir. Barklry.
Lewis. Htadmvdi. Blade*. MtcM»wttite.
Cbristn-, DaWson. UtBUras, Robertson.

MRtwill.—Sanfom*: MoLeuv- Hlp-
Bt»iit-ood. Brilev, Smllh. Casotk,
lowndn. Fastuni, cannlrrltm, Bremner.
OinJAkow»kJ.

YESTERDAY’S
FOOTBALL
RESULTS

CANON LGE — Div. I

Man Uld (0) ... 2 Lelceoer (21 ... 1
Robson Lineker
Sapieton —55,590

Norwich II) 1 SheTf Wed (1) 1
Barham Haylock og.—15,158

Sunderland (0) 8 Iiver^ol^(2 3

—34,096 Wark

Tottenham (0) X Everton (I) 2
Roberts Gray
—48,108 Steven

WBA (0) ... 1 Ipswich (2) ... 2

Hunt Wilson
—8,112 D’Avray

DIVISION m
Derby (1) 1 MUtwaO (If 2
Micklewbite Cusack
—10,594 Lowndes

DIVISION IV
Hartlepool (1) 5 Stoekport (1)1

Bortirwick lodge
Dixon IpenX
Dobson 2
Brown —1,280

JEFerefrd (1) 1 Rochdale (0> 2
^Maddv • Larkin o.g.—3,415 Heaton

Mansfield (2) t Exeter (1) 2
Kearney Ling 2
Whitworth (pen) —1.703

WORLD .CUP.—Grp a, QbaW. ,R«.!
Runrxoie 3. TnrVry O tin Craiova).

WORLD CUP-—Grp 4: YmotUvlfi 0,
Prance tin Sarajevo).

WOltLb CUP.-—Gran* 5s HnnoAnr 2,Com 0 tin Bn&wostl.
SCOTTISH LGE.-—Prcm. Dtvi Dum-

.
bnrtvm Critic a—£>»>*•« Od *.Mi D. EMt, -U CMrbesK 1,
AJTdrir 1— Falkflit 2, Si lobantwn
O—moUmwwbU a. MenOowbenk ].
Dlv. n: Cowdenbeath 3, SienbonH-
rmtir 0—SdrltaB Alb 1, E. Stirlin
O-—Stranraer 0. DanfennUm a.FA VASE._SemI.Snnl Rnplnj: Holcs-
owm) 2. Wbteifi 1.

FOOTBALL COMB. — Ipswfch 2, C.
Pataca 1—-Hcadloj O. Chateen 4.

OXFORDSHIRE SEN CUP—©o
final Replnpi Ttume 1. Uatra
Metar* 2.

SOUTHERN LCE — Pram. Dlv: R S
Southampton 3, Gravesend 2—Stwp-
'iiort >. Gloucevlof 2.

REPRESENTATIVE,—Ct MUD Weatarn
«, FA XI 2. -

NORTHERN PREK LGE.—Gorton 1
Botivfch 0.

%U 5 F T.'MENT (Cardiff).—CaraSridSJ
O, U A U I O—Oxford .1. WalM 1

_Londoa 3. Scotland 5—N. Iratand 2.
U A U H 2.

RUGBY UNION—Chin CIWWI

CanuliMt: AbutSleiy v Nowbrtdoo.
(Xms Kean v Swansea, Ebbw V^o x
UancUI.

BrUgend 6. FoMspoidd S.
OXFORD FLOODLIT CUP. — Starf-

hul: Oxford 38. Grot* 0.

HERTFORD FLOODLIT SEVENS
TTkiENT. — Sand-finals: Horlow J3.
Chedrant 10 (a Hertford 28. H.
Hempstead 6. Final: Harlow 28. Halt-
lord 16.

RUGBY LEAGUE. — Slaton
Ch-»Uif : Warrinpwm

. 11_._ HuU KR OT
Dir. H: Bnunlrr 20, HaddenBBeW 11

. RUGBY FIVES
SCHOOLS CH*SHIPS . PanTs

school!.—Send-anals, jDpan Aofllra: A-
H«jlalraandrau l« Dmara’s) M K.
RiM (Sc OaaOM'd 11-7, F-
Bishop 'SC Dunstan'al ,bt. S. I.

Modwnnr (Sr Paul'*) 1 1 -1 , jl**.
UmPr-16 aiiratea. D. SpeMer, (Brad-
flrtdl bt K. G- Bnjra (St Ptadfol 11-3.
11-9: M. SM« iSt Dtmaera'rt bj.n-
Mr-Hoc IS^wr^) _ 6-1.1. 1 1-6. 1lg-
Own donKis.: 9 Ta*r» I JR Sadherph
1H. 11-1: St FaDl'a D M St PunscaiP;
1 11-3. M-S. Undar.16 ihrabMm St
Ducsuns n he Denstpno 1 1-4 . 11-1:
Merchant Taylors bt St Paul a I 8-11.
n-6, n-3-

CYCLING
BASQUE TOLU.—«rd Lead

fop plarinps: S. Krl>r nretaaiT) 4hr
41mm 3*5see. 1: G. Urmond «U-S^\.
2: 3. Dhaenans (BelglEiB) 3. O'rroill

fOandlma: J. I . Laqnla iSpplnl
14-44-12, 1: P. n. cewoni

it
- ’

14WI4-14, 2; M, Letarret a
14-44-1 •. 3; S. Kelly. 14-46-21. 7.

Last Night’s Rngby

Coventry run riot

against Rugby
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

Coventry ... 66 pts, Rng&y ... 0

riRAHAM ROBBINS, the Coventry and Midland No. 8 ,^ celebrated his 200th appearance with three tries

as Rugby's fledgling side was outclassed at Goundou.

Road last night

Robbins, having begun the

scoring with a pushover try,

later e.Tposed Rugby’s constant

defensive frailties with a

second from a driving run and

then added another pushover.

Rugijv, trailing by 34 points at

half-time, found some refuge

afterwards in
p
tfie rain, but detfin-

or.itin^ conditions did not. pre-

vent Coventry from achieving a

record win in an ancient fixture.

Rugby baffled

Coventry's
and s

_ victory by seven
goals and six tries showed the

gulf between the sides in .ex-

perience, skill, speed and physical

prsence. Three daw earlier,

Coventry had overwhelmed Ebbw
Vale 55-10.

Rugbv, with onlv fire wins and
21 tries secured this season, were
baffled by the power of Coventry’s

pack and by penetrative rosni&g,

espeda^y from ButtkOore.

Bend, Rugby's left wing,
showed occasional touches Of

panache, but their problems were
compounded by showing dissent

at decisions by Terry Friend, the
Ldcestecdrire. referee, who had
awarded, a penalty try following
obstruction on MakcY-

Bevan and Hah each scored
two tries, with others from
flovie. Brain, Travers, Radston

and Thomas, a former Rugby
captain, who also landed six con-

versens. Ralston converted his
own try.

Cowg&n—ir. BbvbiI; C. Rqf'v, C.
Raforan. T. Btimrnora. S. HSIl M.
Lake;, S. Tbmsaa, L, jDhrtsaa, s.
Brain. 5. VtS&e®. A. GaOJvFT, G.
Warrmmoa. M. Trumper, R. Inmn,
C- Robbins-
.Rngbr: D. Caulters N- GrilHi*. K.

Gcrairex. M. Mirrcb- C. Bead: . G.
RMttMKmoh. A. d

M

intons: c. Neal.
A. Hn^lira, N. Riles. A. J.
Haillrt'. N- Moviccrolt, I. Johiiua,
M. Aland.

World Cup
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By DENIS LOWE ?

Manchested Utd. ... 2, Leicester 1.. 1

A CLEVERLY taken 38th-mimite goal by Gary

Lineker, Leicester’s high-scoring England striker,

gave his club a surprise first-half lead after Manchester

United, out to increase

RUMANIA’S

STRONG
SIGNAL

By A Special Correspondent

X?0DI0N CAMATARU,x
the Rumanian striker,

seat a two-goal warning
to England in Craiova yes-

terday, when his team beat
Turkey 3-0 in a Group
Three World Cop qualify-

ing match.

England travel to Rumania
on May 1 for a crucial group
game, and it is dear their de-
fence will have to keep a dose
watch on the lively Camat
Romania were obviously too

strong for the Turks, who have
now lost all three of their group
matches and conceded- 13 goals
in the process, scoring only
once.

Gbeorgbe Hagi opened' the
scoring for Rumania in the 21st
minute and then Camatani
weighed fn with his two goals in
the 28th and 41st minutes. There
was no further scoring, though
Ilie Balad missed a penalty for
Rumania six minutes from time.

GROUP THREE
„ , .

.PWDLFAFL*
Enal™d 3 3 0 0 14 0 6
N. Intend ... 4 2 O 2 5 5 4
Fin)and ...... 4 B O a 4 8 4
TLimranni 2 10 1 5 3 2
TtorkfT 3 O O 5 l IS O
Wait fetor**: Maj l: N. Inland r

Turkr-r Rumania V Enafond. Ma, 22:
Finland <r Enefood. June 6: FIntend v
Rumacte.

In Budapest, Hungary
increased their lear at the cop
of Group Five with a not-too-
convincing; 20 home victory over
Cyprus.

The Hungarians were hanging
on to a slender single-goal lead,
scored by Jozsef Kardos jut*
after the interval, until Laszlo
SzokoUa mode the score more
respectable with a second goal
seven minutes from the end.

.
Cyprus, wbo are still pointless

after five games, relied on tough
defensive tactics—and had three
players booked.

GROUP FIVE . .

F W D X. F A Pts
Hungarr 4 4 0 0 9 5 8
Holland ...... 4 2 0 3 9 4 4
Aratrta 5 2 0 1 4 4 4
Cyprus 3 0 0 5 5 14 0

INtx* Ifonm: April 17: Anrtrfa v
Bnogair. Mar 1; Holland v Aratrla.
Maj^ 14 : Austria v Cyprm*. Hinujiiry w

The referee of a First Division
match in Switzerland between St
Galien and Neucbatei Xamax bad
to be evacuated froin the ground
by helicopter after sending off

one of the home team and then
refusing them a penalty late in
the game.

Irate supporters .laid siege to
his dressing room after the game,
aid an official said: " The referee
was stiM trapped an hour after
the game so we decided to fly
tiun out by hejKoopter.”

Gold League

pressure on Everton and

Spurs bad been in almost

total control.

Leicester, who have not
won at Old Trafford for 10
years, were soon pushed back
into defence as Robson,
Whiteside and Olsen
searched for openings, while
Andrews kept out early
efforts by Hughes and
Gidman.

Strachan. with a low shot,
and Stapleton, with a powerful
angled drive, were next to test
Andrews—and Robson, in the
clear five yards out, then stab-
bed Gidman’s centre wide after
a smart three-man move.

Apart from a Lineker header
and a miscued sho by Banks,
Leicester gave Bailey few prob-
lems before Lineker with a Boe
individual effort, surprised
United sores minutes before
toff-lime.

Coolly-taken goal

The Manchester defence was
caugbt flat-footed when Banks
played the bail in, and Lineker
held off Hogg and Gidman to
dip the bau coolly past the
advancing Bailey for his 25h
goal of me season.

O'Neill and Williams ooninued
to defend resolutely as United
forced a succession of cornere

—

12 before the inervalt.

The impressive Andrews
dashed out quickly to foil Kerb-

son, who conribued - several

dangerous runs, hen
.
jandured

anoher top-class save in Lipping

over Sapi felon's header at point-

blank. - -

Lineker, whpse
.
pace often

worried Manchester .coni daot

put enough power behind his

shot when the hardworking. iWl-

son gave him a 5ord mmnte
chance. United replied. White-
side an dHugbes recording near
misses.

United drew level in 69 minutes

following Olsen’s corner on fhc
right. Stapleton flicked the ball

on and Robson stormed in*tat

the far post to force the toll

over the lino—his 10th goal tpis

season.

Leicester again threatened^—
Bailey did well to keep ou± a
drive by aBnks—but Andrews re-

mained the busier goalkeeper,
dealing with a

.
number of

awkward crosses in style and
denying Hughes from dose ife.

CNefll, trving to pash .the ball

back, to Andrews, handed Staple-

ton the simplest of goals for
United’s winner in the 84th
minute. Stapleton went arfotmd

the helpless goalkeeper to setirs

just when Leicester’s spirited
defensive work seemed to have
deserved a point.

_ j4l

MuKtMUr Old. — Mir Gidman.
AlbI»(on. wwtwlde. McGratB. How.
Robson. Stracban. Haste*, Ettptoam.
Olun.

Lricrater.—Aodrcwa. FralM.
4

R. 9m8ii, wmirnn*. O'Nofll.
Lineker, A. EmU, lUuwi ,

BASKETSAll. 1

*

EUROPEAN CHAMPION’S CXT. j—Mm's nttri^LAtton-O Clbonn Zaurs

b

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon April 3

Low “ V” will be slow moving and fill a little. Low
“ T ” will move north-east and fill while Low “ 1)

will lose its identity. Low “S” will drift east-north-

east and deepen. High “H” will transfer east with

little pressure change. High “I” wHl remain

stationary with tittle Change. •

BRITISH ISLES

WEALDSTONE
TAKE STRAIN

By PETER ERNEST
Four Gola League teams In

contention for the championship
turn their thoughts to Wembley
on Saturday when they play
first-leg ties in the semi-finals of

the FA. Trophy.

Altrincham (52 points),^ who
briefly lost . the leadership to
Wealdstone (511 on Sunday, take
on ninth-placed Boston United
(41) at home, boosted by last
Monday’s 2-1 win at Kettering
which pat them back to top.

WealdstOEie, whose excellent
ran of five wins in nine days
regained them the No. 1 spot for
32 hours, make die short trip to

Enfield, who arc seventh in the
table, 10 points behind Altrincham
with three games in hand.

But both Middlesex teams lost
2-0 in midweek away games at
Rmcorn iWealdstnne) and
Telford (Enfield). Boston also
lovt in midweek, to a goal by
Eddie Bishop at Northwfch, and
will be looking to improve their
form in order to make the
Wembley final on May 11.

Lazarus leaves

Already throogh to the final,

of the Bob Lord Trophy are
Maidstone, whose goal by Paid
Lazarus enabled them to topple
Enfield, and Runcorn, who beat
Altrincham 2-1 with goals from
Mark Carter and Alan Crompton.

Maidstone, who stage the first

leg of the final on Wednesday,
April 24. have no injury problems
for the home match with Kidder-
minster on Saturday, but this

week lost three players to foreign
dubs. Lazarus has gone to
Finland; Phil Driver is set for
Sweden; and Billy Hughes is

going to South Africa.

Runcorn have a busy Easter,

away to third-placed Hartford on
Saturday -and playing host to
Telford on Monday. “Unfor-
tunately, injuries have been our
biggest problem, this year” said
John Williams the Bnncorn
manager, “and it was difficult

jnst getting a team together at

Wealdstone last Saturday."

Fourth-placed Balk, 46 points
from 51 games, take a 1-0 lead
into the .second leg of the
Somerset Senior Cup find, after
beating Yeovil with a Gary Smith
goal on Tuesday. On Saturday
they visit Telford and are at
boms to Weymouth on Monday.

WARM FRONT.J

QCCUIoeD FRONT .

Issued at £30 pom

Black circles show temperatures
expected in' Fahrenheit. The
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in

brackets. Arrows indicate wind
direction and speed in m.pJi.
Pressures in millibars and inches.

HOME AND ABROAD
Ajaccio s 61 16
Akrotiri s 65 19
Alexndria c 68 20
Algiers s 75 23
Amstrdm c 63 17
Ascension r 82 28
Athens s 64 18
Bahrain s 80 32
4Barbados f 82 28
Barcelna s 63 17
Beirut f 64 18
Belfast c 57 14
Belgrade f 66 IS
BerUn c 54 12
•Bermuda c 73 23
Biarritz s 81 27
Birmghm f 59 15
Blackpool r 52 II
Bordeaux s 73 25
•Boston & 45 7
Boulogne c 64 18
Bristol c 57 14
Brussels s 64 18
Budapest s 63 17
*B. Aires s 77 25
Cairo s 73 23
Cape Tn s 82 28
Cardiff r W 12
Casablnca s 77 25
Cologne s 66 19
Copnhgn
•Chicago
Corfu
•Dallas
•Denver
Dublin
DuhrvPik f GS 13
Edinbrgh c 57 14
Faro s 70 21
Florence s 68 29
Frankfurt s 63 17
Funchal & 70 21
Geneva s 55 15
Gibraltar s 66 19

Glasgow C 55 13
Guernsey b 54 12

Helsinki c 36 2
Hongkong c 66 19
lnnsbrck $ G 17
Inverness f 55 15
I of Man fg 48 9
Istanbul s 52 11

Jeddah s 90 52
Jersey c 57 14

Karachi f 81 27
L. Palmas s 82 23
•Lima s 73 25
Lisboa s 70 21

c 4G 8
s 46 8
t 66 19
s 70 21
6 66 19
f 59 15

C 66 19
s 64 18
S 64 29
s 61 16
s 34 29

s 70 21
s 64 18
s 73 25
f 64 18

Locarno
London
•I- Angle
Luxmbrg
Luxor
Madrid
Majorca
Malaga
Malta
Mnchstr dr 54 12
Melbo’rne f 70 21
•Mexico C c 55 13
Miami a 69 21
Milan s 64 18
Montreal c 37 3
Moscow
Munich
Naples _ _
Newcastle c 5G 15
New York c 42 G
N. Delhi s 81 27

S 48
S 59 15

f 68 2U

Nice
Oporto
Oslo
Paris
Peking
Perth

£ 59 15

f 66 19
C 41 5
s 66 19
f 52 11
6 77 25

P. Stanley c 41 5
Prague f 54 12
Reykjavik c 41 5
Rhodes s 68 19
•RdeJan s 81 27
Riyadh 5 85 35
Rome t 61 16
Salzburg r 63 17
•S. Frisco s 64 18
•Santiago c 63 17
•S. Paulo f 02 28
Seoul r 40 9
Singapore f 9T 33
Stockhlm s 45 6
Strasburg s 66 19

Sydney f 73 23
Tangier s 73 23
Tel Aviv f 64 13
Tenerife
Tokyo
Toronto
Tunis
Valencia

s 34 29
f M 13
C 39 4

f 65 17
S 34 29

•Vancver c 43 9
Venice e 64 IS
Vienna c 59 15
Warsaw c 54 12
•Wsftngtn c 52 ll

Wellingtn f 65 ]T

Zurich s U 16

Key

:

C—cloudy; dr—drizzle; f—
fair; fg—fog; r—rain; s—sunny.
Temperatures (F & C) lunchtime
generally. Asterisk indicates pre-,

vious day’s leading.

LONDON READINGS
Max. temp- (fi a.m. to 6 pju.)

66F (190; min, temp. IB p.m. to

6 a.m.) 6-fF 120; rainfall nil;

sunshine 4-7 hours.

In Britain yesterday (daytime):
Warmest Marham 6SF (23Q;
coldest MuH of Gallowav 46F
IfiCi; wettest Bfrcccoiba 0-B in;
sunniest Wick 7*1 hours.

BRITISH RESORTS

Report* lor the 24
yesterday:

Sou
Rost hra.

Dnrtnr 4.1
Tyaeiuonto 0.6
Scarboro’ —
UrldUnaton —

-

Cramer 0.5
Lowectott I -6
dad DO 2.8
Margate —
Booth
Folkr«uiae 3.5
Roadam 2.9
EostA'rtia 4.9
Brletcan -
Worthing 3-I
LirUt&noa 3.3
Bainor 3.8
Ha v ling L 2-5
Sourbaca 2.1
Rydu 2-0
5andowu >.9
Veatnor H.i
B'monLU
Poole
Swnoaflf
WrymantJl
ExodbUi
TWsrmi’l*TBWW
Falmoalh
Pcnunra
Stilly 1.
Jersey
Guernsey
Wert
.Ni'wmur
nimcV
Soailraore
Morec'Oo
Donates
WelM
CtlWH 1
Tenhy
ScaUaed
ErttdalrT —

-

PrortwIcM 2.1
Glnenow 2.9
Tire* 5.7
Srarnoway 3.T
ISTwick 2-0
W(CK 7-1
Xffooaa 3.2
Aberdeen 6-3
St Andr'a 4.2
Xdloburah 4.4
Niba Ireland _
Belfast 8-5
Lobe Dirt-
Amble-dde —
Kendal
Keswick -2.3

Rato
Ins.

0.08

0.12
0.10

boars u 6 P-m-

i
Weather
Way)

VMouftv
Cloudy

Max.
Temps.
F c
61 16
59 15
59 15 ,

-Rula-pcn
-01 16 Balnea

57 14 &
54 12 • Brt9bt;
64 IS JBrutoa

0.01
0.05
0-01

61 16
57 14
59 13
55 13
54 12
55 IS
52 1-1

50 11
57 14
63 17
59 )r
54 li

Brlobt
Sun 4™
llrut.pil
Brgtm
C-'oudy
CJoniljf
Sun nra
Cloorfv
Clib.Srs
cidy-p.n
Dull pm
Brlnlrt

0.03 55 13 Stars pot
_ 0.02 59 15 Cloudy

0.03 55 13 Star* m
^ - 0.09 54 12 Rain

- 0.20 54 12 Star* am
0.15 57 1* Rain

— 0.13 57 14 Rain pot
- 0.50 54 12 Ratal

0.43 54 13 Ratal -

1.3 0.31 54 13 R*la do*

# .l-0 61 16 Clouds
0.02 63 17 Rain fan

0.41 54 12 Rais 1

o.s 0-30 57 14 Rain
,0.16 55 13 Rain fan

0-38 52 11 Rain ,—: 0.06 40 9 Tog J*ta»

. 5-3 57 14 Bu.iilV -

0.46 50 10 Bain' 7

0.57
0.02
a. ii
0.22
0.44
0.49
o.m
o.io
0.04
o.oe
Cl. 05

48 9
57 14
61 Ifl
54 12
54 12
52 11
57 14
61 16
63 17
61 16
61 16

Dnrahl
Bright
Bright
BrtgliF
Ram am
Sleet am
Stars pxl
Brighi.
Ruin pm
Stars mul
Sunny ;

0.02 59 15 Shower*

0-68
0.3T
0.13

55 13 . R«In
56 13 .
61 16 finned*

Ughting-ap time
pjn. to 5i7 ajn. Sun
rises 6J30 sum, sets

7^9 pm. Moon risfes
^*"^1

622 pTm, sets 6.45 am.
tomorrow. High water at: London
Bridge L39 am. (22ft); 23 pm.
(24ft). Dover 10JZ am. (21ft);

1L21 pm. (22ft).

FULL MOON tomorrow DL32 pm.
GOOD FRIDAY

rightinpaap time 8J0 pm. to
5.SS a.m. Son rises 6J27 a.m, sets

7.40 pm. Moon rises 733 p.m.,

sets 7J. a-m. tomorrow. Hirh
water at: London Bridge 226
am. (23.4ft); 224 pan. (2Sftj.

Dover 1140 a.m. (22.4ft).

FULL MOON 1232 pm. *

SKI-ING CONDITIONS
The IbTlirwfos reports wire raiwUM S»V

reprnrniatlres of U» SXJ Club of CreJt
Britain : :

Con- WollBf
Depth dit-oCT A Tttnwp
1 o Pl5Lc o.P- S pm'

Courraorer 140 360 o h f 71

M onions 15 100 fa a f “Ofi-

Flaiae 100 n co.T.-3«3
Lr-. Arcs ... 60 280 I* h f 4C
VrrMer 25 160 fa v f

Kry: I—lomri u—WPrit c—I'lonMiL 1

rj—cloudy: et--cnislt la—-falr^
fo—lohai a—rood: b-~-br^y:.i l—ton?
o.p.—Oft F!*te-. pd—powder: .pr—prarte
r—rain: m> rtaow; »p- iptliwi lb—

v

thaw; v-—rarledi w—wnrn.'.-Deplln ltd
Cenhnevrt4| tempenrtorea In Fahceflhrit.;

SCOTLAND^ l

C.WMCOKJS.—-Upper rant: Tuns com- 1

}
plftr.'wrt. Middle ram: snow on a firm,
base. Lower nlopen; rttsw covir paittay^.
«wt enow on a flrni best. Vertical rum:’
1.600ft. HQ] roads: clear. Mala- roads;:
clear. Snow level: 2.000(1-

Gf.ESfincE.—L'pper ram: snow coverj
patcby. rnrlng snow .on a. f.rm bur.)
Lower slopes : No snow. Vertical runs :

;

1.000ft. Hill roads: cleor. Mala reads: l

dec . 9osw farrel: 2, COOS. •’

Glekcoe.—

I

muEBdsnL snow tor tMsj
fan). H
Lecht.

—

timer cans: runs mru'eie..
taut narrow, wsr snow. Mi'.dlt ranstJ
rum ronipleie. wet snow-Lcwcr scon's:*!
ample mirj areas, ml snow. Venice%
runs: 700FI. BID mai, : p!-;r,
roads: clear. Snow level: 2.00 3/.. r

Forrest frr- lodiy am n»<n:rcw:r
Ml'i and mta.r douli wii>i -f-fr f'
•towc-s. Fertaaps more centiruon; rpiir
inwards n-mirij. ,40ns e frer-jn, pjj; at-
oll I«m. T resit suuUierly wind*.

Vr

\

M
t )

i I
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Rugby Union Haslam to

ride at THURSDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS FOUR

TWO COACHES
FOR NZ TOUR

Bonington ggc_i

By JOHIS MASON

j^NGLAND, whose seven-match tour of New
Zealand in May and June will be managed

by Derek Morgan, the chairman of selectors,

have invited two coaches, Martin Green and

Brian Ashton, to accompany them, the R F U
announced yesterday.

Richard Greenwood, England's coach for the past

two seasons, is not available because of a new business

appointment cm May 1. He will have charge of the

By GEORGE TURNBULL
TJON HASLAM, who has

just gained his road

licence, should lead the

Commonwealth team to

victory against the Ameri-

cans at the weekend in the

Shell Oils Transatlantic
Trophv match at Doniog-
tnn Park.

Doubts about Haslam’s
riding were dispelled when
late

’ negoUations resolved a

financial dispute between the
country's leading rider and

the match race organisers.

In the 14-jrear hosiery of this

colourful event, the home team
have won nine times to the
Americans’ five, and acain the
visitors are the underdnRS.

6
en BREAKFAST TIME. 'with Frank Bough and Selina Scott
3U

9.20 Battle of the Planets. 9.i0 Agalon Sax, repeat.

W flR WHY DON'T YOU . . "—At the People’s Palace, Glasgow
,u uo Green. 10.30 Plav School. 10.50 Bugs Bunny.

n
nc BONANZA—The Law and Billy Burgess, repeat 11.50
UJ

Wildlife on One: Orinoco Hog, rpL iCeefax-t 12.15 The
Gospel According to SL John.

5.5 Blue Peter: Horses on Parade! (Ceefaxl. 5.35 Dr.

Kildare, rpi. (Wales: Wales Toda> I.

g QQ NEWS. WEATHER.

Q 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wales: Dr. Kildare).

5 55 oa 1/w Shipping.

6 GO News Briefing.

6 10 Farming .Today:

0.25 Prayer for the Day.

6 30 Today.
9 00 News. .

9 05 Rav Gosling—fn the House
of George Galloway. rpL

9 30 Living Worlds TpL
10 CO Medicine Now. rpt. . T
10 30 All Stations to the Cross.

10 45 H.M. the Queen distributes

the Rov.il Maundv at the

Service ip Ripoh .CalheRraL

!2 00 You and Yours.

12 27 Just a Minute, rpt.

12 55 Weather.

1 00 World at One.'

1 40 Die Archers..

1 55 on 1/w Shipping.

2 00 Woman's Hour.

7 QQ EASTENDERS—Kelvin causes jealousy in Albert Square,

iGeefas i.

on NEWS. WEATHER. 1JL57 Regional News (London andM Soulh East onlv: Financial Report and News I. 1 Pebble

7 30 OF THE POPS — Introduced by Simon Bates and
' “u Richard Skinner.

8
fln ONLY FOOLS AND HORSES—As One Donr Closes. Del

.... r n. T ict nf ilia n i rrpn

I

Mill at One. with Sarah Greene meeting the Gateshead
Music Collective. Peter Seabrook on gardening and Bill

livkvn considering a garden at the PAL house. 1.45

Trumpton. repeat

9 nil “THE CHARGE OF THE LIGHT BRIGADE" '1956, b/wt—
* uu Th. ..Mia., nnn uiih Frrol CTvnn which was an even biffger

0 GO ONLY FOOLS AND HORSES—As One Donr Closes. Del
° u

is out for Denzii’s redundancy money.' Last of the current

series. 'Cecfax.*

R 9(1 A QUESTION OF SPORT—Sports quiz. (Ceefax). t Wales:
° Week In Week Out',

g QQ NEWS. WEATHER.

Midlands Rugby

NEW LOOK
TAMWORTH
FIND FORM

squad Id the remaining ^ar scnr/.j a crush-

international, against Wales ing virtory with »hc=r best-eve

r

- on ti'.im. hut thrv wMl hr consider-

in Cardin on April .sU. .,hlv weakened this time through
.. u « __j the nhseice of .Kenny Roberts.
Green. a HanK-lorvvara, prpddl<* c nonrer and world cham-

was Cambridge’s ca-pLain in p j0n Eddir Lawson.

19b7 and played in three Mamn|.

4 uu The earlier one with Errol Flvnn which was an even bigger

traveslv of bialorv than the 1968 film. A good piece of

fictional entertainment, all the same, “a splendid gung-ho
adventure" as one critic put it, with no nonsense about

the evils of the military mind. Also starring Olivia de
Ha villa rid and, well down, David Niven. 3-53 'not London;
Regional News.

7 W MOP AND SMUT — Mike A matt starting a new ten:part
** series about a village car and’ dog. . 4J.0 Ivor the Engine,

rpt. 1.15 Jigsaw, rpt. (30 Bananaman. . 4315 Dogtanian and
the Three Muskchounds. L55 John Cravens Newsround.

q 25 I WOKE UP ONE MORNING—The four men hire a van and
set out for a weekend away.

q ‘ cc QUESTION TIME—Donald MacCormkfc with Professor
3 30

Jean Miller. John Prescott, Norman Tebbif and Pelcr
Jenkins.

tO 55 ROCKSCHOOL—Reggae. RepcaL

U 20 THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. JOHN.

11 30 TAXI—'The Road Not Taken, part one. 11.55 Weather.

3 00 “Overnight Success : rpt

of Michael Davies’ comedv
plav, with Timothy Bateson

as a man who starts an
office-dean ing and security

firm.
‘

4 CO Enquire Within.

4 10 Bookshelf. rpL

l 40 Store Time: “A Gun for

Sale" (4t.

5 00 PM (5JSO on 1/w Shipping).

5 35 Weather.

6 00 News, Financial news.

6 30 Brain of Britain, rpt.

7 00 News.
7 05 Die Archers.

7 20 Any Answers?

7 40 International Assignment.

8 10 Hi-Tech.

8 40 Profile.

9 00 Does He Take Sugar?

9 20 lan Skidmore, in mo
Archives. Repeat' . .

9 45 Kaleidoscope- .
:

10 15 Bnok at Bed time.- “The
• Magic Toyshop (4).

•

10 30 The World Tonight.

11 15 The Financial World.

U 30 Today in Parliament-

12 GO-12.15 News, Weather.

12 33 Shipping-

YHF: 1.55 n.m .-2 Listening Corner-

II p.m.-I1.30 Studv on 4: The
State of the Vatican.

Universify matches. He is

the England Under-25 coach

Confident Maraoia

Randv Mimol a. the Am**rir;m

BBC-2

By MICHAEL AUSTIN
rr>AMWORTH, having over-

come the loss of five

players to Nuneaton this

season, are thriving again on

and off the field under the

captaincy of Keith Griffiths, a

centre.

and. coached the Midlands —t, Wevcr. Art

Division when taey beat tne cess anrj fop teams are w*IJ

i EH ^ FOLLOW ME " 1 1971 )—Uneasv, not too successful Carnl
” uu Reed film from the Peter Shaffer one-act pla*-, The Public

market town, a citv of museums, needing to retain much
if the past but needing, also, to cope with today's traffic

and other problems.

All Blacks last winter. He. m.-tfrhed. *' We may lock a cmiole

like Ashton, is a school- ?r bitf.njmes but. we have ability
in finnth HP Cfl'Cl.

rUULUU. U (k tfv-iiww* ,
- _ . „ 1

t in depth. he sa-n.
master.

T»*c six match rar>s woril
Ashton, a scrum-half, who rnnnpn are nn*>- part of th

8 3D TOPOL’S ISRAEL—In his second programme Topol returns
° to the Geva kibbutz where he spent his 17th vear and was

then recruited into an armv entertainment troupe. A mosL
likeable man, compassionate, many Lalented, lively, tolerant,

but be mat have to be more than all that to fill six
programmes as stretched out as this.

went to Australia with England snlendirf three-dav moetfo". ft

ill 1975, Will Work With the also inrliicfoe th“ World of Snort

captaincy of Keith Griffiths, a backs. He is the England Colts Sunerhikn Challenge, th- open-

centre. coach and this season has fo* mund« or fhr 25Xi. jew*

Despite nnf winning a match assisted the side to defeat Italv ‘,

1f.^
ar

.
lt. 4C U Fnr

umil mid-October, Tamworth now anr1 Wales. The remaining the

^3
V

^nmcs
V
a
1

remarkable transfo'r-
Co1^ matclL 5q

, J
ranch C-^iS2k

_3 games, a remarkable transior
a£[a ,nSf a nahonal selection on

mation.
April “*0

\fost duh« would have des-
. .... . .

For pnf*in«!!ii«4< who ranno» g«t
tn th*- Lwir-Sterehirc drcu'i many

naired when losina three backs.
|

M?r5, *!’ T,-„HiFnL’
F.hiis Massey. Chris Archer and

|

enced and dmlomatic in handling
Mr Morgan, greatly expert- nf Rr^mn’s tnp pM-rs w!" b“

Tohn Shroeffcr and two for- England plavers ahroad. has tomorrow and at Onlton Park m OURS TO KEEP—Living on the Past. This last of the series

iiards, lan Wass and Baz Parker, taken national teams. to Rumania, nn Monday in
_

the popular « ^ows York before and after the Minster fire. A good

l vv«li
D e’ vv,lh 7op^ d

?y ,

,ad=y on
,

B3
u
C

'i'
ah a

u .

phva -e
then recruited into an armv cni

d.-tc^ive hired bv Michael ^^ton to check on h.ji «i e likeable man, compassionate, m;

ibilitv i»« Harrow ». aJO News, Weather, a—o The Show Me
but he mai have to be man

Show. programmes as stretched out a

.V R no THE INVADERS—The Spores. They are alien “ seedlings

r
VO

ii,vl
° “U

in a stolen suitcase. Readers are asking if Die BBC could Q flQ YES MINISTER — The Bed of Nails. Repeat. (Ceefax.
1 ‘

.1 nut give the number of each episode and the final total.

if known. Are they in the right order? All I can say is Q 9(1 FORTY MINUTES—Whatever Happened to Baby Paul? A
"non that the series was. made. as tar back as 1967. perilous documentary to write about because the answers
open-

pan, SOLVERS — As Sergeant Bilko in “Boxer". B w are not known. How did Joanna Morgan’s babv son get
0 **u repeat. his fractured arm, then fractured legs? Wandsworth Social

7 ic 100 GREAT SPORTING MOMENTS—Vera Casfavska, 1963. Semces heard her denials but planed him in « footer home.
' 151 The Czech girl who won gymnastics medals at the Mexico h

A
as ^come verv ancrv as the fight to regain him drags

Olympics
s on- A classic case of circumstanLaJ evidence,

7 95 O'DONNELL INVESTIGATES . . . BOOZE — Second pro- in -*n JOAN ARMATRADING—Record
gramme bv Dr. Micbael O'Donnell on how drinks continue ,u ,u

to go up and down, not always in accordance with Lhe 11 nn NEWSNIGHT. At 11.45 Weath
licensing authorities.' last orders. 1 1 uu

7 5fl OURS TO KEEP—Living on the Past. This last of lhe series
f J Sfl

'12 ANIMATION NOW—Trapeze.

10 10 JOAN ARMATRADtNG—Recorded in Birmingham, part one.

|] QQ NEWSNIGHT. At 11.45 Weather.

io senior rugbv, but Taimvorth Italy and Franro in_ addition to TrinsnaMonal series.
.

buckled down to a rescue opera- managing the lull internadonal -Ri,c'ng at D^nmcton besrins
THREE

tion. with lort7 assistance.

Better fixtures ..

side in Argc”tina and South s.nfnrd^v .md the teams are:
Cimmano*-1''1. — R. Sf-Un. M.

Two locks. Mark Ison, formerly
r-

f

Coventry and Moseley, and
Il3vid Heaney, rejoined Tam-
ivorhl whose conquests have
-mce incJnded Slafiord, West-
worth whose conquests have
Newark, Dudley. Kingswinford
and Sutton Coldfield.

Next season Tamworth will

lose Roeer John, 24, a former
Llanelli wing and Wales Schools
sprinter, to Coventry but John
Lassev. the Staffordshire dub's
secretary, said: “We have
emerged from junior rugby and
are entering, the next stage with
strengthened fixtures."

Peterborough can thank a goal-

kicking hooker. Tim Meston, For

their first appearance in the
John Plaver Cup next season.
Hi« last kick penalty goal beat
Stewarts and Llovds 12-10 in the

East Midlands Cup final this

week.

“Martin Green trill be the g-fc, R-^fiSSi. g. uTS«. 'si
senior coach, Mr Morgan ex- ref+m.

\nwrira: Mnnin'a. M. n.i'rl-* m. I.

H*n*v. VV. Hnin»\. R. <th'.v1l'*r. R.
Rrnfim,,. J. Ariomo. D. RmanrcL.

ITV Thames g 35 CROSSROADS.

Strimming

HARDCASTLE

FOR CANADA

e ic a.m. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 9.25 Thames News Head-
0

lines, followed by Sesame StreeL 10J!5 BMX Beau Free-

style Championships. 10JO Cartoon Time. 11 Wild Animal
Families. 11.30 Fabulous Funnies.

7 flfl EMMEBDALE FARM—Jack Sugden has had enough of
1 uu Tom Merrick.

7 QQ STREET HAWK—Dog "Eat Dng. He tries to prove that a

pop star did not murder her manager.

11 qn ABOUT BRITAIN—A CounLrv Living; Dunwich in Suffolk.
11 JU

12 Foxtales. LUO Monneat and Co. 1240 The Sullivans.

1 nil NEWS. 1.20 Thames News. L30 Falcon Crest: Pain and
1 uu

Pleasure. 2.30 Dartime, with Sarah Kennedy. 3 Gems. 3J15

Thames News Headlines. 3^0 Sons and Daughters.

0 3Q MINDER—Diamonds Are a Girl’s Worst Enemv. Terrs- has
to mind an old enemy's Mercedes, then it disappears.

A fin FOXTALES—Wolf and Pears. 4.15 Batfink. L20 Wonders
Sarah Hardcastle has accpted ^ w

in Letierland, starting a new ten-part series. 4.45 First

an invitation to take part in Post, returning for a new senes. 5 Dangermousc. aJo

the Esso International in Thames Sport.

Montreal, April 18-21, w-hen she
g 45 NEWS.

t'^ting
5”?^.

5^ J°DS StamiIM

0 QQ THAMES NEHFS—With Andrew Gardner and Tina Jenkins.

Repeat.

9 30 T^’ EYE — SDP leader David Owen interviewed live by
Alistair Burnet.

10 00 ITEM'S AT TEN; followed by Thames News Headlines.

10 30 KOJAK—Web of Death. One of Thco's polite colleagues
1

is both hunter and hunted in a murder fase. As with

Minder, these old repeats stand up well.

11 3Q LOOKS FAMILIAR—Repeat.

Old Boys Rugby

testing races.

This, flying trip will complete

17 days of concentrated competi-

tion starting with a 10-event

programme at the Hewlett-

Packard National shnrt course
championships at Wythcnshawc,

g 25 HELP1 From Viv Taylor Gee: Sodal Action News.
19 15-12-25 THE SEVEN DEADLY SINS—Gluttony. Discussed by

1

atudents.

MIXED BAG
FOR McKEE

Monday.
tour manager. I„ between. Hardcastle, a

,

‘
... double Olvmpic freestyle

yesterday. “Bnan will medallist, wiU fit in an appear

Channel 4

ling with the backs as he ance for Britain against Sweden
has done in some of pur sessions at Blackpool, April 13-13.

this season. Auslralia used.two ^ Manchesler meeting is her

9 9fl pan. "BATAAN" 11943, Viv) — Robert Tailor. George
4 W Murphv and Thomas MitdieU headmg.a smaU group of

.Americjo soldiers left on the Pacific island to fight the
, - n..iL. I I inn U,,' CnnH InnkinO 1

QQ POOE3ESNACKENBURGER IN RESTORATION COMICS—
a

Start of a new five-programme musical comedy series by
the busking group's six members.

0 9Q MAX HEADROOM—Science-fantasy film about the world's
a *,u

first computer-generated TV presenter, set in the nearmputer-gi
With M«att Frcwcr and Nickolas Grace.

By ROBERT KITSON coaches with Alee Evans helping
last lo break '‘British

Even bv his own standards.
il ‘eemcd t0

*?L
on

Andy McKee.
,
the record- ”-'we''re'’ able to give every cateRo*™

^ Snd ° Ut ^
breaking AMeyniaos wing, is playr technical advice and we „art Hardcastle would
enjoying one of the more think this input is a positive ,.,T

h
fn h”fn^Hi birthdav

eventful weeks of his short contribution. 1 think the de- ‘K
thf oidSt^inior^e” in Lhc

career. mands. oi the players in New «« the oldest junior one u.

On Saturday he scored aU five w’ !1 ***. metres medley' set bv the 1980
tries in his side's 26-12 vrin over |baa tbcy were m South Africa

Ql ic 5^/ medallist, Sharron
Reigatians to boost his tallv to last summer.

Davies, seven years ago.
25 fnr the «eason. the highest "There will be no let-up in -

nnmber in Alleynians' long hiv any fixtures this time. But there

torv. has been a good spirit i° the ICE HOCKEY
The following div he heloed Englmd camp this season and . nvt. lce.

—

nuffaio 2. HuniorH 1—

-

the rhib win the Emanuel 75th we need to keep that going." °Rrn"r4 o<i.

Anniversary Sevens tournament. The tour party of 26 will be i*u»ndiv« 4 . a—*1 Louia s.

after partially dislocating his aim«, U nced a week today, two JgSouiT
11 *-£Ammwa fi ' ^

shoulder in the quarter-finals. days after the team to plsy -

Despite hrt injury. McKee Wales has been chosen. But for nn/v«mc
refused to leave the action and

tbe postponed internatious—Eng- fVT'JIJi’fl SP(3J^
pfaved in both the semi-finals

[and were twice involved—the
nrd final of the rnmpcHtinn. in selection processes would have __

i

-«r
v'hVh Allcyruans bent the hosts been completed after the Cal- EY ElXTiS TOOAx
13-13. v _ cutta Cup on March 16.

^
His bravrrv cnuld backfire on dominion. — ca-mmr M

bjm. though, as he is unlikely to - Absent regulars r*"M,.PLJ&ST, ^l’:-hrr^ii 01

Japanese. Both heroic and naive. UQ Hei
'
Goad I-‘Mkio?!

DESIGN MATTERS—Capital Spaces or Capita! Places?
Posl Modern1 Ar^, lecture 4 to Dangerous Journey. The 1U Jd gSJrin " London arcasTtbe delightfully re-built
\alles of the Shadow °L®ea”u . ‘ _ . Covent Garden with the grey, forbidding concrete nf The

R.1Q "THE BATTLE OF RUSSIA (194a, hr'Wi—Documentar. South Bank. But anvone looking for “the old cummunitv
" lu produced by Frank Capra, directed bv Auatole L|tvak. re-

spirit ", won’t fiad it in either place, priced out north of
calling carlv attempts to invade Russia, th®” o” to * the river and frightened off bv* the brutal jungle in the

offensive with 200 divisions. 6.35 “>ou Naztj- Spy U940,
S0llth_

b'W>: Three Stooges comedv. . ...... n nc.ioin ctnunn. wrcrtT- Sn.FNffl TO STT-RNfE—Dom-

Weather.

New?.
Morning Concert (8-A5

News*.
Newt
This Week’s Composer:
Max Bruch.

Visitors to England: J. C
Bach, Geminiani, Haydn,

i Martijn van den Hoek.
1 piano 1 : Dphnarrvi, Brahms.
Bartok Repeat.

San Francisco SO: Dvorak.
Schubert, Glazunov (12-

1220 Six Continents, rpt.!.

News.
Farewell to the Silbermana
Clavichord: music by three

of organ- and-davidtord-
maker Gottfried SHber-
mann's customers: J. S.

and C P. E. Bach, and
Dietrich Ewaftd von
Grotthuss.

Pucrini's opera ““Turtio-

dot" (completed bv Franco
.\lfano) sung in Italian, on
records 1 2.20-235 arid 3.15-

SJiO Readings 1 .

'

British Youth Orchestras:
new series. •

News.
aiainiv for Pleasure.

Bandsland.
Eoinhanjes: pop artistEpiphanies; pop arris!

Hi chard Hamilton talking.

J 00
Comment o„d Weothe, 11

MIRROR IMAGE—David Essex Live at the Albert Hall.

The Venn " recorded live" becomes dauy more meaningless.

and Paris, with extracts performed by Jack McGowran.
Patrick Magee and Billie Whitelaw.

ICE HOCKEY
NVT. LCE.—nuffalo 2. Hdrllonl 1—

-

OiiriKC 6. Bn-ion «—rhriljdilphls
\nv York Rrnirr. J—Xm • O'j
M«ndrr< 4. PMI-b"mh -

1! *•» Loula 8-

** Outstanding. * Recommended.

ITV REGIONS
OTHER SPORTS

EVENTS TODAY TVS

him. though, as he is unlikely to

plav anv part in his Hub’s Mir«e-

m^lch Easter tour tn'East Anglia

which starts tomorrow.

BADMINTON. — Canwty Annual
T*m«-n| i SI Prler Porti. .

6 15 Good Morning.
9 27 Scaame StrccL

10 00 News. Anglia News.
10 30 “ Gigi " — 1959 musical:

Leslie Caron, Maurice
Chevalier.

12 35 Undercurrents.

Motor Rnrini

ADsem regulars
10 35 bmn b^l

Rory Underwood, because ot 50 CaTloon
RAF duties, and Kc«n Simms

Do0bi«- 11 00 Fireball XLo.
and Rob Andrew, because o s,!!oa Tr?piv lOtmn'i Chib, wvm ji 30 About Bn tain,
university examinations, are not jw-nsinninai. .. no Foxtales.
expected to tour, while three L

12 10 Moontal & Co.

Central

7 00 Emmcrdule Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk.
S 30 Minder. rpL
9 30 TV Eve-

JO 00 News, Calendar News.
10 30 Live at C4tv HaiL
11 00 Barncv Miner.
11 30 Fight NigbL
12 30 Meditations.

6 30 Be Nesa?
7 00 Newvddion Saith.
7 30 Ccrddcd Afon.
8 05 Ocs vn y Wladfa.
8 35 Awvr lach.

9 05 Llvgad y Gciniog.
9 35 Fragile Earth.

10 35-12.15 “Constant Factor'
1930 Polish film.

Bournemouth SO with Mark
Zeltser (piano), live from
Bristol: Rudolf BarshaL
conducts Prokofiev's Piano
Concerto No. 5. Shostako-
viL-h's Symphony No. 8
UUUO Critical Currents and
the New Wave: talk by
Professor Christopher Fray-
ling on the French film
journal Cahicrs du Cinema i.

"Making Hav": -short
storv by Deborah Moggach,
rt-ad bv Norman Jones.
Repeal.

Music in Our Time: Iannis
Xenakis,

i Chorpenlier.

News.

TWO

6 15 Good Morning.

more players on England's short- I <.|Ub. i\r*t Kwainfifoni^

Bancroft aims Suie
et

of
c
jSb

r

an"djJATILnW A vxj
hoUday probleras. L%o L”sil”n

,

Sciir^^arM
,

|.

TO r’•r^r'Tl » r in Green was not available yester- ig ciDsr'd T*nwiu

REEF LEAIJ day as he is on holiday. But TOMORlWir
Ashton, who teaches at Stony-

Tnnathan Bancroft. 22. needs hurst, where Greenwood is lcav- T -m, nl! ua,ra<n> Annuoi t-
Jonatnan nancruii.

inc his post as assistant bursar, p«*r rort*r

to win the third round of the
certa jn iy Jn at the

1 rEsn"LS. -

Townsend Thorcsen H A v. deep end, but 1 think that's the

British Formula
_
Ford lbOO best end to start.**

Championship at Silverrtone on \0 doctor will be travelling . -vvkv-w—n«,
Easter Monday to maintain his with the party which leaves on

| hSJ tin cu -nin'

noints lead in the senes. May 12. The physiotherapist is i pni<. prud. n-mr lhs oa h.

^But he faces stern competi- Alan Bell. .West Hartlepool., n.
r9r apaler Mark who had similar duties with the h*c»» urami-i hiuki. _

si?-.
f

r.i
*“r

f yss^4s ~
also in a v an Diemen Kroa. ^bool duties at Warwick. i

.

niekiw.—i s« ojrj p*
winner of two races alreadv at

•
|

’

the circuit. Also in contention xntmRnrtTT’g c itirc 1

rs- Damon Hill, son of twice for- JU.MUKIIUw f5 LA»IL?
_ nr urnrlrl chamDion Graham. cum mstcmis.—aitivob v vimi.mcr worm cnBH»i»wi buhmou Ifc.atli. BUckhraitt i 11 Harili--

LC: Slu-ITirld r Oxlwd.
a»b): Xr.-n.i Ei*-r» > Rif llnu'«-

.

r- \IW«ll«^bin « Edinburgh.
soeasii n^caErc.—nniwb u-16/

HOCKctr resnviLS. — Um:
Houm- mouth: lojk^Mone lnt-TnalMin.il.

Low 'lull . \1«ln«av i Birmimn jin*;

TorbJi: tl ^-ion. -<ip*r-M*rp; IVf.iiiwi'B:

Worthing. Woman I’fnMiuf. Sonlhrnd:

L\«> 'TCN-VIh. WHhmirl North nl
Kilim] Hard Coon Ch'-hln* iSooiu-
*11. Prudi-n-inr LT6 OB Hard Loort

TniwnniiDiMl

,. — Thnodrr imrt»
Pnrkl. Good FHda>

12 SO The Sullivans. .

1 00 News. TVS Nciys.

1 30 Home Cookery Club.

1 35 Faicoo Crest.

2 30 DaMimc.
3 00 Gems: TVS News.
3 30 The Parlour Game.
4 00 Foxtales.
4 15 Batfink.

4 20 YVipiders in Letierland.
.1 Fjrsl p.ist.

5 00 Dangermouse.
j ia bii-LnUiisicrs.
5 15 News.
0 00 Coasl tn Coast.
6 35 Crossroads.

00 Emmerdalc Farm.
7 30 Street Hawk.
8 30 Minder, rpt.
9 30 TV Eve.

9 .25 Sport Billy.

S 50 Abbot & .CoslcHo, b/w.
MTV TSW

n vChV-rs.—i s* omi Doubir* — s 30 Tv' Eve.
lQa~ a '* c,ub

- 10 00 Ncvo. TVS News.
klvi. tesmd.—

U

4 Oi»o oo-ih««> l0 30 Putting on the South.
-.>uphrn- Ta-h-.ir Troph* •Ounn>l

1 I 00 New AvcngCPS, rpL
Club. llrJ k^ninaW,,,-.l , . I .« A.

p
KOAJJ HI NNI^G. —'Hairrlng Good I 12 00 JilTT.

entrv so far tor me European
-prirmiila .llWlO ChamiHOnship— 131. nl Limo V SjIp I3». Vr 1 Halifax >2.301: kiijt* l^tih irnrmuia

t iTI boon merit table.

—

okrtump- i»-« en *m. jp»«ich s K>nn « Lsnn
and Other good entries lor me W|, „ ^nrdllon. |.5.30>. E**lrr Trtnxlr: OMo:d V S«.n-

HiTarlhnrn RriH^h FESTIVALS — DourriPiTinuth. Lnwim- don x Rr.id oq »J<- Challnm: Ca-i-
supporting Wiarmoro Drills

l0K a, Vannuulll. nMnn Inlnl IL-Iurl- mum- * V-.tnihlPrt*ni Ppipf-

Formula Three races, an ion PU. Min Rrci. O Dartlanllnna bnrtnmh ' Ixhii Ej’no n.iOi; E31;-m»re
i ..ii.iuin * “ *

. r I\lrt)ruinbr PK Rl CJ. Port v Siolf iT.SJi: Pool* \ M'lion
interesting day a ko lies in store other viatchem.—nam ok v ah. I >t.5o.. a-Tvam ciuiiiw.

at Thruxton on the same day. hlllUO-.. Cait>bnrn<- v Falmouib
;
HjApp- _» Mildmhall > R»p Him

Anglia

II 05 BMX BcaL
.

11 30 About Briiaia.

32 00 Foxlales.

12 10 Mooiicat & Co.

12 25 European . Folk Tales.

12 40 Contact.
1 00 News. Central News.
1 30 The Champions.
2 30 Davtimc.
3 00 Gems: 3.25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Foxtales.
4 15 Batfink.
4 2ft Wonders in Letterland.
4 45 First Post.

5 00 Dangermouse.
5 15 Different Strokes.

5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroad*.
6 23 Central News.
7 00 Emmerrlale Farm.
7 30' Street Hawk.
8 30 Minder, rpt.

9 30 TV Eve.
30 00 News. Central News.
10 30 'Central Lobby.
31 00. The Prmertnrx.
31 30-UL30 Fight Night.

OTHER MATCHED.—Bain OK. V Sll- I k-nf- .7.jO>. 3-TVam (Tuliiw.
hjlllius. CambPrnp v vimh. Falrnuuih

J
HjrLnr- « Mildrnhiill « R\p Hnin'

r CHp|r.low. Ilaylp x IVInItm. L«n>i- IT .W>. "Vil- Lrw : Vr-a« Lij* v

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame StrccL

10 35 BMX Beat.
Yorkshire

NEW YORK G P
POSSIBLE ADVERTISEMENT

Organisers of the first For-

mula One Grand Frix scheduled
for New York City on Septem-
ber 29. are winding their wav
ih-oi'gh a myriad of local

r/'aulalinns.

A spokesman for the New York
"rand Prix wid_ yesterdav that
iho public hearing on Monday
about lh^ environmental impact
»l the race on the idly »va*i ju»-t

.nolher step in an 18-month-long
study to prepare a final report
.some time after April 15.

The. report will be submitted
to the New Ynrk Commissioner
of Parks, Henrv Stem. If he
aaprmcs the race being held on
:he former World Fair “rounds

in the district of Queens financial

negotiations will enter their final

.stage.

RUGBY LEAGUE TOMORROW
“I. VLOVI LK'.FA CH'SIIIP. Hilil 'J

r Oi lb-ini r T*. Hull L~R v foamriyien-
It in>. I.pod* » nradtaid !V iT.MOl. Lr»«l
s Wlduea iT.JO*. WifiJii V «« H-'Ikiw i5I.

W »r-jiti>jrnn T Ih'ion <2.30l-
Dl* n- Bail, y v DnntJ-lfi

PI -rkinwl P Hjnin'd I6. 1 ji. CerllMr *
n t-Iich.nr-1 iT.JO*. I ulll.'iil > vmMh.'IVl
I 111. Rorod.i:.- II v BrHp-nd 'S*. Kan-
^-rn 11 \ *-w«ili>»l ,iV. Wfrjllrtd F. V
MaBNfrtd M ih.lji. WakrlicM T v
li v -Eiury |7.50'. York V keUUev
ikoOi,

DIVISIONAL

TECHNICAL ADMINISTRATOR

(LONDON)
Salary: National Coach cm — Grade 1 (Up to £13,422)

To help develop the game nf rugby football in the counties of
Eastern Counties. Hampshire. .Hertfordshire. Kent, Middlesex,
Surrey and Sussex, the Rugby Football Union is looking for a
person whh high level playing and tcadiing or coucbing experi-
ence. Tliev will work under the guidance oi the Secretary.
Rugby Football Union with Constituent Bodies, Clubs and
Education Eslabiishtnents-

This full-time post will be based at NE London Polytechnic

(Dagenham, Essex) and will require runsidcrablc skill and
enthusiasm from the successful applicant who will be experted
to take up this post on 2nd September lli&C-

A car will be provided and a non-ronlributnry pension scheme
is available. Relocation expenses negotiable.

Applicants should send full particulars of Iheir aradem'c and
practical experiences and the names of two relcrecs to

The Secretary
Rugby Football Union

Twickenham. Middlesex TW2 7RQ
hu &Hh April )S»7.1. Piru.sp i*:orls ‘unr cn-c'our Dfl'fSTON .'A.

TECHNICAL ADMINISTRATOR in the top Irft hand coeurv.

13 10 Mauncjl A Co.
I'i "0 The VuMivans.

1
pn ' ' vvs. 'nclt;4 News,

1 30 The Champions.
_ ..I Lj'- lull.-.

2 na 3.25 Loc.d News.
3 .10 'ms and Daughters.
4 00 FoxI.^Il-s.

4 15 Rotfink.
4 20 Wonders In 1^1 ter I and.
4 45 Fir*l Post.
5 00 Dancrrmriuse.
5 15 Block busier*.
5 45 News.
6 00 .About An alia.

6 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Anvlhine Goes.
• 30 Street Hawk.
8 30 ? Tinder. rpL
9 M TV Eve.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather: Sesame St.

10 23 BMX Beal.
10 50 Gather Your Dreams.
11 15 Abigail.
11 30 .About Britain.
12 00 Foxtales.
12 10 Muonrat St C.o.

12 30 Calendar Lunchtime.
1 00 News. Calendar News.
3 30 Love Boat. "

2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gems: 3.25 News.
3 30 Sons and DaughLers.
4 0ft Foxtales.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Wonder* in Letterland.
4 15 First Post.
5 M Dangermousc.
5 15 Sounds Good.
5 45 News.
6 00 Calendar.
6 35 Crossroads.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Revenge or Red Ouet.
9 50 Gather Your Dreams.

10 15 Ed Rcntz: Woodman.
J ft 25 BMX Beat.
10 50 Unicom Talcs.
11 15 Images of KlanbuL
11 30 About Britain.

13 00 Foxtales.

12 10 MOOIlLdt & Co.
12 30 The Sullivans.
1 0(1 News. UTV News.
J 30 A Country Practice.

2 25 Home Cookery Club.

2 30 Djvlimc.
3 00 Gem?.; MTV New s.

3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4- 0ft Foxtales.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Wonder* In Letterland.
4 15 First Post.
5 00 Dangermnuse.
5 15 Dift'rcnt SLrokes.
5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News/Wates at G.

6 35 Crossroad*.
7 0ft Emmcrdnlc Farm.
7 20 Street Hawk.
8 30 Minder. rpL
9 30 TV Eve.

.

1ft 00 News. HTV New*.
1(1 30 Weekend Outlook.
10 35 School in St Fnuls.
11 2ft Streets nf San Frandsco.
12 15 Wide Awake.
12 20 Weather.

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame StreeL
10 25 BMX Beat
10 50 Jerusalem.
11 15 ML Chapaka Rodeo.
11 30 About Britain.

12 00 FoxtaJe-s.

12 10 Mooncat k Co.

12 30 The Sullivan*.

1 00 News, Local News.
1 30 The Love BoaL
2 30 Davtime.

3 00 Gems.

3 30 Sons and Daughters.

4 00 Foxtales.

4 15 Batfink.

4 20 Wonder* in Letterland.

1 First PnsL

5 00 Dangermouve.
5 15 <>us HnnciUun.

5 20 Crossroad s.

5 13 News.

G 00 Todav South West.

6 30 Garden? for .Ml.

7 00 Emmerdalc Farm.

7 20 Street Hawk.
8 30 Minder. rpL

9 30 TV Eve.

HI 00 New*. Loral News.

10 35 The Yellow Rose.

4 00 Colin Berry.

6 00 Rav Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmv Young.

1 .05 David Jacobs.

2 00 Paul Heiney.
3 30 Music .All the Way.
4 00 Steve Jones.

6 00 John Dunn.
8 00 Wallv Whi Lon.

.

9 55 Sports Desk.
ID 00 Nev*s Huddling*.
10 30 Star Snund Extra: director

Norman Jauison.

11 00 Brian Matthew.
1 00 Bill P.cnnells.

3 00 Male Voice Choir of the
Year Competition.

3 15-4 Dennis Gomm (piano).

ONE
ft 00 Adrian John.

7 00 Mike Read.
9 00 Simon Bates,

j
12 00 Can Da vies H2J0 News-

1 beat >.

2 20 Sieve Wright.
5 00 Bruno Brookes 15.30 News-

beat).

7 20 Jan we Long.
10 00-J2 Into the Music, with

>10.10-11 1 Joan Araiatrading-— simultaneous with BBC 2

i- vvearner.
11 30 She!lev. rpt.

RTV Woles: 10-10 p.m. Guc*s jn no Pasiwint.
Who’s Coming to Diimer. 11 n ^ Wcarher. Shipping.

WAVELENGTHS
Street* of Son Francisco. 12
Weather.

Channel
Radio Is 1089 kHz. ’275 m. 1053.

265. Radio 2: 9C9, 33t. 693. 153
i Radio 1.2 VHF: 88-90-2 MHn'

S4C
1 15 Hev Good Looking!
1 30 At foe.
2 0Q-Z.15 T-'falabalam.
3 45 Making nf Britain.
4 15 A Ptu^ 4.

A 45 Ffaldbalam.
5 ftft Deri Deg.
5 05 Cwaed ar y Dagran.
5 30 Rcwilrhed.
6 M Brnoksidc.

9 25 The Lanraster.
10 15 Rubens’ Annverp.

10 25-5.15 As TSW.
3 13 Reveriv llillbilliei*.

5 45 News.
6 00 Channel Report.

6 30 Crossroad.*.

6 55 Jaa and Sieve.

7. 00-12 As TSW.
12 00 News in French; Weather.

Radio 3: 1215, 247. i90-3-SU-5i.

a^as-rar.?—

-

World Service: 648, 466.

Radio London: 1458. 266. (94-9).
IJ*C: 1152. 2«l. 1 97-5).

Capital: 15-18. |JI|. i95-8i.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO

A CONSUMER S GUIDE

TO AIR TRAVEL

'

6 xm. Ncwsdcsk. 7 World News, about Britain. 11.15 New Ideas. Today. 5 World News. 5.9 Newsred- 1-3B R
.

p
?« ^r^ulLni

7J Twentv-l'nur Hours. 7J0 Short 1L25 Weriv in Wales. Meridian. 3.40 Week in Wales. News, l-l Oimnni.. i-io At :

Takes. 7.45 Nctwurk U.K. 8 World 12 noon Radio Newsreel. 12-15 8 p.m. World News. 9.15 Jollv with • • • '-IS L isu r >c s.ieuer.

News. 8J Rertcctiuns. 8.15 Top TvvcnU. 12.15 Sports Round- Good Show. 10 World News. lOJ ljod In llu; Mc.mt-me. *

Cuunlrv Music Prnlilc. 8J50 John up. I World News. U Twenty-four The World Tod.iv. 10,25 The. Week News. iS Commnntarv. «io tne

,

Peel. 9 World News. 9.9 British Hours. 1JH) Network U.K. 1.J3 in Wdes. 10-30 Fioanrial News. Art of Kallt’een Ferrrer. Z-.0 ine

Pres>- Review. 9.15 The World Kicking Up ,lhe Sawdust. 2 Out- 10.10 Reflertions. 10.45 Sporls Firment*. of 3lus«.t. 3 v.nroi i

by ]Frank Barmi-

Pres--. Review. 9.15 The
.
World Kicking Up , the Sawdust. 2 Out- 10.10 Rrflertinns.

Tnd.iv. 9.3ft Fin.inn.il Nevv^. 9.40 look. 2.45 Land o( a Thousand Roundup. 11 Wousaiid Roundup. 11 Worid News. 11.9 News. 3-9 Njwj about Bruain.

Louk Ah"ad. 9.15 Mnnilor. 1ft Damn*.. 3 Rarirn Newsreel. 3-13 CommenIan. 11.15 Merchant 3-Io The »Vor«l v’"!';.

News. 10-1 Handel and the The Pleasure's Yours. 4 Work! Navv. UJIft ?-Teridlan. Buxinrss Mane's. 1 'p' *;

nfab.no. 10-30 Two Chccn fnr News. 4.9 Commcntiry, 4.15 12 midnight World News. 1L9 L30 Countrv Music Tronic, a-io

March. 11 World News. il>9 New* A&>i content. 4.15 The W'orld News about Britain. 12.15 Radio The World Todaj.

I tF* *

Ava labfo through leading
bookshops, the Telegraph
Bookshop at 130 Fleet St
pnee £5-95. or by post fromWL -Daay Tclegrajh!

RL. London EC
t plus aap p&pj.
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I DO

£“V°U . . .? At the Glasgow Museum of Transport.Imu rioj bcnooi. io-Mj ou&hw , #ichj«uuii; io *ju Joan.

Medjtati°n for Good Friday featuring

UnS«w«»S^
,TdS T

Poem
c^
a011 by Haydn. 12 Dover's

first shown in BBC South WestT i»*n

I B^, £ES£
*“* KeeiMal «"» HbktToSS

Ttit c^WAW NEMO w <19781—First shown as

faTum?’SSv?
tt& Yernes famous character (Jose Ferrer)“ 1°^°-“^ *wt «J suspended animation. Be is revived

JjJJggJ
*** fi*ht ««««« the evil professor (Burgess

rSk'iSf8 WBTHDAY—Celebrated with Dick

WAXES BABIK: (1978)—Mixed production (Britain

rhari«Kin-rTSd..?,edia {a5fmat,oa and ,fve * from the
Ifl? °f “Other sort of underwater adven-

gs“»
“"Circus of Ymti. from U*

NEWS, WEATHER. At &10 Regional News.

fi |5 DRiviNG FORCE—Showbiz personalities and professional
driver* testing their skills in a variety of vehicles.

7 00 a SONG FOR EUROPE 1985—The dual eight contenders for
-i»—m did u.ih L. -II.. CUI WVUllOU StlOg

Cuntusl, imroduced* of course, by Terry Wogau.

8 00 ONE OUT—Paul Daniels and his game show.

8 30 * DAD’S ARMY—Getting the Bird. Repeat. (Ccefax.)

0 QO NEWS, WEATHER.

Q 15 LATE STARTER — Episode four, in which Brett (Peter
Barkworthl, stilt searching for his wife, ends up in a
police cell.

10 15 TOE ROAD TO THE CROSS—With the BBC Welsh Chorus
and readings by Martin Jarvis and Gabrielie Drake.

10 55 TOB GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. JOHN.

11 15 "GASLIGHT” 0944. b/w). — Hollywood version or the
Patrick Hamilton play abont a man driving his wife insane,

not half as goad as the British version of 1939 but Ingrid

Bergman still won an Oscar. The story remains good; with
Charles Bover and Joseph Gotten. L5 Weather. (Wales:
11.15 Sioe SiaracL 11.25 “The Day the Earth Stood Still”
(1951 b/w sci-fi drama): Michael Rennie, Patricia NeaL
1&55 News, Weather.)

-n'» t

»

ft 3

fK.^
1

BBC-2
11 25 *3®®? SAWYER" (1973)—Wholesome version of the

Mark Twain classic aimed at children. with music. With
Johnnie Whitaker, Celeste Holm, Jeff East, Warren Oates

& and Jodie Foster. 1 Long Point: repeat of a film about^ wildlife on the shore of Cake Erie. L50 Gardeners’ World,
from Bamsdale, with GeoS Hamilton and John KeXlv on
Easter tasks.

2 2fl
*“LES ENFANTS DU PARADIS” (1945, b/w)—Marcel
Carnd’s marvellous film of Paris in the 1840s, particularly
the theatrical life, shown this afternoon in two parts. With
Ariettv, Jean-Louis Barrault, Pierre Brasseur and Marcel
Herrand. JL55 rhatM^v de Sable: Peter Wiersma's 100
cities of sand.

A Q5 *“U2S ENFANTS DU PARADIS "—Part two.
Joy Adamson Story, repeat. tCeefax.)

5.30 The

fi 15 * MASS IS B MINOR BY J. S. BACH—Recorded at the

Roval Albert Hali last month with thfe Prince of Wales
and the Duchess of Kent in the choir, in the presence of

the Duke of Kent, Chairman of the U.K. Committee of

European Music Year. Conducted bv Sir David Wiilcocks,
with Feljdtv Lott. Catherine Wyn-Rogers, Maldwyn Davies,
Stephen Roberts, The Bach Choir and the English Chamber
Ordnestra.

ft 45 HASTY GOES TO . . . MONACO — He spends the Easter

weekend there, tonight talking with Princess Caroline.

Q 15 TO THE WORLD’S END — Scenes and Characters on a
B London Bus Route. The No. 31 to be exact, from Camden

Town to. Chelsea. 1*3 Animation Now.

Ifl 15 “ AVANTI!” (1972)—Black romantic comedy written and
iU u

directed by Billy Wilder, with Jack Lemmon as an American
visiting Italy and soon deeply involved in not only a matter

of family honour but a love affair of his own. Much too

long, but some critics judged it badly underrated. 12J35

Weather.

ITV Thames/LWT
fi 15 ami. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 9JS Sesame Street KL25

BMX Beat: free-style championships.

in Ul "FLASH GORDON, THE GREATEST ADVENTURE OF
,u ALL” (19811—TV film, a feature-length cartoon. News

from a far off alien source rocks the world. 12J0 Accord-
ing to Saint Matthew, narrated by Michael Pennington.
(Grade.)

1 flfl NEWS. 15 Sindy and Barbie, with Love: documentary on
V uu

marketing the dolls.

9 flfl
"THE FIRST GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY* (Z9781—Victorian

” uu crime caper of a gold bullion robbery from the Folkestone
express in 1855, with Sean Connery, Donald Sutherland

and Leslev-Anne Down. (Grade.) L5 Disnfey Cartoon:

Clock Cleaners, made in 1937.

i 15 THE MAKING OF INDIANA JONES — Described by the
^ >al

director Steven Spielberg. 5J5 Blockbusters.

5 45 news.

C Ml THE MAGIC OF DAVID COPPERFIELD—The American
9 uu

.illusionist, plus Bonnie Tvler.

7 rm THE PRACTICE—IT) Have Him in Court for This. The
1 w row is over the unborn child of Janis Jones, aged 15.

(Orade.i

| 35 FAMILY FORTUNES—Presented by Max Bygraves.

o
flfl

“ ROLLERCOASTER " ( 1977 »—Slightly dense disaster film
® m

in which a saboteur causes disasters at fairgrounds and

-n,—

?

rnilli--’ del'--', in iw*.- it in. George Segal as

an inspector, plus the normally more discriminating

l Ammni
m

y * uliuh. tuaOlJi.v Bouuubi KiiDdid WiUmark and

Susan Slrasberg. (Grade.*

10 00 NEWS AT TEN; followed by London News Headlines.

Ifl iq THE SOUTH BANK SHOW—Olivier Messiaen: The Music
,u

of Faith. Fibu prollJe of the contemporary composer m
which he talks about his lire and influences, and his music

is performed.

11 45 SOUTH OF WATFORD—Ben Elton visits the ski-town of
1

1

™ Val d’lsere. Last of the present series.

12 15-2&25 THE SEVEN DEADLY SINS—Anger.
14 ^

students.

Discussed by

Channel 4
2 qn pjn- MASTER BRIDGE—Repeat S Whiter Snnlirfit: episode
*

four, repeat 3S5 Cartoon CanuvaL 425 Hey Good Look-

. ing! Milton Keynes-rardutecture. 4.10 Dangerous Journey:

Vanity Fair. ....
q (IO THE TUBE—A special two-hour Good Friday edition, look-
" uu ing hack over some of »he best moments of shows m the

past six months, induding nearly 20 groups and singers.

7 flfl
•
%rr*,AS—The F-lv Mountain. In (he oldest surviving

* m
Christian monastic centre, on a peninsula in the northern

,lv ,,uw.c uo.if'iJs ore aiiUMeu, it is said, lor the

first time. Preceded by News and Weather.

8 lift TREASURE HUNT SPECIAL—Ned Sherrin takes over and
uu makes Kenneth Kendall and Anneka Rice the contestants

with the runners in, around and over London.

Q nn THE COSBY SHOW—A Shirt Storv. Pleasant American
a uu

sit-com with BUI Cosby as the father of. four.
.

0 Of] 7 UP—Repeat of the original Granada documentary from
a M

1964 which showed the group ol, 14 seven year-old bo>5 and

girls and asked them about Uu..r future hope*. The later

two parts will follow.
’

Ifl 15 * CHEERS—An American Family- Carla’s ex-husband re-

“ turns with his new wife and demands their son-

Ifl 45-12JS0 44WHILE J LIVE” i!917. b.w>—This romantic melo-
lu drams owed so much to its theme music that it was re-

issued ifl 195U as "The Dream of 01wen ^—a fair assesv

men; of its relath-c merits. Set. inevitabjv, in Cornwall,

f- '*it> noir'MiM. r r r* i Dre«del' who
believes a young girl who has lost her memory is ac^1

.
a^v

lw. v..u sis.ur \.i,o..t aue tiiw\e ui oeaui. With. Tom Wails

and Clifford Evans.

** Outstanding. * Recommended.

TVS Central HTV

6

15 Good Morning.

9

25 TVS Outlook.

9 2T Sesame Street.

10

25 BMX Beat. „
30 50 “ Flash Gordon : L.

12 M According to Sl Matthew.

1 96 News. , _ - ...

1

95 Sindy and Barbie, with

1 j»v»; documentary on mar-

keting the dofls.

i>% QO "The First Great Tram
Robberv” 11978 filmu L.

4 05 Disney ‘Cartoon.

4 15 The Making of Indiana

Jones: dotamentary.
5 15 Blockbusters.

6 00 Magic of David Copper-

field.

7 00 The PractK&-
7 30 Family Fortunes-

8 00 " Rollercoaster
” — l»« f

disaster movie: *-

10 M News; TVS News.
10 15 South Bank Show: L.

11 45 Portrait of a Legend.

Dean Martin. .

U 15 Company.

Anglia

6 15 Good Morning.

9 25 Sport Bifly.

8

50 FooUtep$-

10

00 Ace Crawford: new series

about the comic misadven-
tures of a private eye.

10 23 BMX Beat.

10 50 " Flash Gordon : ij

12 30 According to St. Matthew.

1 00 News. ...

1 05 Sindv and Barbie, with
Love: documentary on
marketing the dolls.

2 00 •’ The First Great Train

Robberv ” (1978 film): L
4 05 Disney Cartoon.

4 15 The Making of Indiana

Jones: bemad- the-scenes

documentarv.
5 15 Mr. and Mrs.

5

45 News.

0

00 Mafic of David Copper-
field.

7 00 The Practice.

7 30 Family Fortunes.

8 00 “ Rollercoaster — 1977

disaster movie: L
10 00 News; Central News.

30 15 South Bank Show: L.

11 45-1T.15 The Spaver Connec-
tion: drama.

6 15
9 25
10 25
10 50

12 30
1 imJ

1 05

200

4 05

4 15

5 15
5 ft*

7 00
7 30
2 00

10 00

10 15

U 45

1 10

Good Morning.
Sesame Street.

BMX Beat.
•'Flash Gordon : L.

According to St. Matthew.

Sindv and Barbie, with

Love: documentary on

marketing the doll*. .

“The First Great Train

Robbery ^ 11978 film):

Disney Cartoon.

The Making .
of Indiana

Jones: behind-the-scenes

documentarv.
Blockbusters.

Magic of David Copper-

field.

The Practice.
Fatniiv Fortunes.

“Rollercoaster —1977 dis-

aster movie: L. :

News; Anglia News.

South Bank Show: L-

Hammer House
and Sun)ew»r The

Nancy Irving b> David

Fi«hert Christina B»mes.

Manus S
onn

^l nkfl
S
i

Williams. Tony AnhoK.
Undercurrents.

Yorkshire

5

15 Good Morning.

9

25 Weather. followed by
Sesame Street.

10

25 BMX Beat. _ _
JO 50 “ Flash Gordon ; L.

12 30 According to SL Matthew.
1 00 News.
1 05 Sindy and Barbie, with

Love: documentarv about
marketing the dolls.

2 W "The First Great Train

Robbery” (1978 film): L-

4 05 Disney Cartoon.

4 15 The Making of Indiana

Jones: documentary.
5 15 Mr. and Mrs.
5 _
6 811 Magic of David Copper-

field.

7 00 The Practice.

7 30 Family Fortunes,

g 00 “Rollercoaster" — 1977

disaster movie: L
10 09 New

,

‘

_
10 JS South Bank Show: L.
11 1*4 sranniv.

, _ ,

13 49-UL50 Meditations for Holv
Week, by Patrick Nuttgens.

€ 15 Good Morning.

9

25 Sesame Street.

10

25 BMX Beat.
10 50 “Flash Gordon " — “The

Greatest Adventure of

Them AH": 1981 feature-

length cartoon.

12

30 According to St Matthew.
1 00 News.
1 05 Sindv and Barbie, with

Love: documentary oa
marketing the dolls.

2 00 “The First Great Train
Robberv " 0978 Victorian-

set gold-theft caper i

:

Sean Connery. Donald
Sutherland, Leslev-Anne
Down.

4

05 Disney Cartoon.
4 15 The Making of Indiana

Jones: documentary.
5 15 Mr. and Mrs.
5 45 News.
6 08 Magic of David Copper-

field.

7 00 The Practice. -

7 30 Family Fortunes.

8 00 ” Rollercoaster " (1977 dis-

a"4er movie i: George
5r£al, Henry Fonda.
Timothy Bottoms. Richard
Widmark. Susan Strasberg.

10 00 News.
10 15 The South Bank Show:

Olivier Messiaen — The
Music of Faith. Profile of
a contemporary composer.

11 45 Sad Cafe sing.

12 40 Wide Awake: words and
music for Good Friday.

12 45 Weather.

RTV Wales: TM0 uu. Saturday
Weather and Oose.

8 30 Galwadi’r Genedl: oedfa

arbennig or gyfer Wvthnos
V Pass o Gapel Bethesda,
V Tymbl.

9 05 Canwio: Penawdau Newya-
dion.

9

40 Cheers.
.

10 10 The Dismissal: last part

U 10 Newhart
11 35 Book Four.
12 05-1 , Mhos: The Holy Moun-

tain.

TSW
6 15

9 25
10 25
10 SO

12 30
1 00
1 05

2 00

SAC

1

15 Hev Good Looking!
1 30 Farming on 4.

2 00-2.15 5 Lon Got*.
3 05 Years Ahead.
3 50 Making the Most of . . ,

4 20 Cartoon Carnival.

4

45 Planner Awr Fwy.
a 30 The Tube.
7 00 Ncvwddion Saith.

7 30 in — Handel: eleni

dathlwn tri chan mlwvd-
» ~ni **<’"' George Freder-

kk Handel. Yn v ffflm

ddogfen hon bvdd Beti

George yn olrhain hanes
ei waith mtvya’ pobjogaidd
—v \fes** !n.

8 00 Pobol y Cwm.

7 00
7 30
8 00

10 00
10 15

11 45
12 40
12 45

Good Morning. j

Sesame Street.

BMX Beat.
“Flash Gordon — The
Greatest Adventure of

Them All": 1981 feature-

length cartoon-
'

According to SL Matthew.
News. .

Sindv and Barbie, with
Love: documentarv on
marketing the. dolls.

_

“ The First Great Train

Robberv " 1 1978 Victorian

set gold-theft caper):

Sean Connery, Donald
Sutherland. Lesley-Anne
Down.
Disney Cartoon.
The Making of Indiana

Jones: documentary.
TSW News.
What’s Ahead.
News.
Magic of David Copper-

field.

The Practice.
Familv Fortunes.
“ Rollercoaster " dis-

aster movie'; George SegaL
Henrv Fonda, Timothy
Bottoms. Richard Widmark,
Susan Strasberg.
News.
The South Bank Show:
Olivier Messiaen — The
Music of Faith. Profile of

a contemporarv composer.

Hardcast'e & McCormick.
Postscript
Weather; Shipping.

Channel

9

25 Chips.

10

15 Flanders’ Phono.
JO 25-5.12 As TSW.

5

12 Puffin.

5

15 Crosspads.
5 35 The Barnstormers.
5 46-12.40 As TSW.
12 40 Weather.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO

v fi BJB. Newsdesk. 1 W«W New*
* 13 Twenty-foar Hours. «JJ

of a Thousand Dances. '•w/A
chart NV^S World New^&g
Reflections. 8.15 Tte « *mS
Guitar. 0J36 Shakespeare

Music 9 World Wews. 9*
Press Review. 9.1a Tre
Today. 9.30 FLrrancial News.

.
Look

y
AbSxL 9.45 At Home ^... 10 News. J«J

10.15 Merdiaot Navy.
Friday Mochtatiou- U W«r»

News. 1L9 News about Britain.

1IJ3 In the Meantime, 1L25 Ulster

Newsletter.

32 noon Radio Newsreel. 12.15

Jazz for the Asking. 12.45 Sports

Roundup. I Wortd _ 1-9

Twentv-four Hours. L30 John

PeeL 2 News. 2-1 Voyage to the

Holv Land. 2.15 Letterbox. 3

Radio NewsreeL 3J.5 Now Wc
Are 60. 4. Work! News. i£ Com-
mentary. 4-15 Science in Action.

4.45 The World Today. S Work!
News. 5-9 Sarah and Company.
5.40 Book Choice.

8

p.m. World News. 9.15 Music
Now. 9.15 Goldtinger. 10 World
News. 10.9 The World Today.

10-2$ Book Choice. I0>40 Reflec-

tions. 10.45 Sports Roundup. 11

World News. 1L9 Commentary.

1L15 From the Weeklies, 1X30
The Elements of Music.

12 midnight - World News.. 1X9
News about Britain. 12J5 Radio
Newsreel. 12-30 About Britain.

12.15 Recording of the Week. (

News. 1J A Voyage to the Holy
Land. L15 Letterbox 2 World
News. 2A British Press Review.
2-15 Network ILK. 2-30 People and
Politics. 3 World News. 3^' News
about Britain. 345 The World
Todav. 340 Brain of Britain. 4

Newadesk. 4M That’s Trad. 5.05

The World Today,

tJ9 ij

The Dnilg Telegraph. Thu rating. .4phi» I9SJ ^5

;radio>

FOUR
5 55 on 1/w Shipping.

6 M wews Bncuug.
(i ij r^-uiing 'luo^y.

6

is trayer lor me Day.
b AU 'luuajr.

9

(w jvews.

tf iiu uudert Island Discs, rpt:
Jimmy havue,

9 45 tuurc vVreswing than Danc-
ing: first oi a second aeries

Oi iAx lifthttoea.ied tiuKs in

wmch liavid Moreau recof-

IcCiS his attempts lo come
la Slips wun me.

10

00 Litany and Ante<Oxn-
munion from the Temple
Crux,m, London.

10 45 An biauoos to the Cross:

tart 5, All Qiange. Last of

the holv Week talks.

11 00 Tne oeart ot tiic rioot, rt«j
profile of Liie ute of

palmer, poet and mystic
Kay Uoward-Joacs.

12 48 Natural bfiusOJon-

12 00 You and Y ours.

.

12 27 Funny You Sliouid Sing
That: last of the senes.

12 55 Weather.
1 OU The World at One.
1 40 The Archers.
1 55 on Vw Supping.
2 00 Up to Jerusalem: B©se-

alarv Hartifl presents a

portrait of the sights and
sounds of Hoiy Week m
Jerusalem.

2 40 The Virgin's Lanioit: a

programme about religious

songs irom the Irish tradi-

tion, mostly centring on
the Virgin Mary's trials art

Eastertide. Rm from Radio
Ulster.

3 00 - Mkadi Clarke *: rpt of

part 1 of Constance Coxs
dramatisation of Conan
Doyle's novel.

4 90 Going Places.
4 40 Storv Time; “ A Gun for

Sale " *5i-

5 90 PM (5J0 on 1/w Shipping).

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News.
6 30 In One Ear, rpL
7 00 News.

7

05 The Archers.
7 20 Pick of the Week.
8 20 Stop Press: Nigel Rees ex-

amines this week's news-
papers.

8 45 Anv Questions?
9 30 Letter from America.,

9

45 Kaleidoscope: The Blue
Grass Stage. Christopher
Bigsby visit? Louisville,

Kentucky, to report on tiiis

vear's -new-piavs fe-stivaL

10 15 Book at Bedtime: “ The
Magic Tovstaop” i5>.

10 30 The World Tonight.

11 15 A Green Hill Far Away:
miMru: and memories from
the Holv Land.

11 45 Good Fridav Meditation.
12 00-12.15 News. Weather.

12

33 Shipping forecast.

VHP: 1.55 p.m.-2 Listening Corner.

THREE

6 55 Weather.
T 00 News.
7 05 Morning Concert r8&5

News >.

9 00 News.
9 05 This Week’s Composer:

Max Bruch-

10

00 Britten — Composer and
Pianist

10 45 Bach's St John Passion,
sung in the English transla-

tion of Peter Pears and
Imogen Holst, with Pears
as the Evangelist and
Gwynne Howell as Jesus.

1 60 News.
1 05 Wagner and Ltsrt piano

music plaved bv Midiele
Canvpanella. Repeat

2 00 Havdo's Seven Words
plaved bv the Lindsay
St*ing Quartet, with Medi-
tations read by the Bishop
of Windiester.

3 30 Mahler’s 6th Symphony.
4 55 News.
5 00 Music for Two VioMns by

Handel, Spobr, Rawstborne
and Sarasate. Repeat

6 00 Eugene Onnanav 1 1899-

1985). conducts the Phila-
delphia Orchestra in Radh-
nranmov and Bartok.

6 30 Music for Guitar.
7 00 The True Tale of Margery

Kcrape — how she saw
Christ, spoke all manner
of truth, vtas taken for a
mad woman and went to
Jerusalem, as told in the
rear of Our Lord 1438.
Dramatised by Eva Figes,
with Vivian Pickles as
Margery-.

7

50 BBC Sti conducted by Mark
FJder plays Elgar's Intro-
duction and Allegro for
strings. Dominic

.
Muldowney’s Piano Concert
I «>ioist. Peter Donohoci
and Rachmaninov's 3rd
Symphony (JL25-8.45 Poetrv
Now i.

9 35 Morris Lurie's story "Tel?
Me What You Want" read
bv Dennis LiH. Repeat

9 SO Charpentier. part 9.U 00 The Beethoven Piano
Sonatas plaved bv Alfred
Brendel, rpt: part 5.

11 57-12 News.

TWO
4 00 Colin Berry.

6

00 Rav Moore.

8

05 Ken Brure.
10 30 O. Isn't It Good—music For

Good Fridav. •

11 00* Julio Inglesias talks to Ray
Moore about his musical
career.

12 00 Here's Bob Monkhou-se, rpt
1 00 David Jacobs.

2 00 Paul Heiner.
3 30 Music All tiie Way.
4 00 Steve Jones.

6

00 John Dunn.
8 00 Friday Night -Is Music

Night.

9 15 The Organist Entertains.
9 55 Sports Desk.

10

Oft It's a Funnv Business; rot:
Max WaH.

‘

10 30 Lyrics on Several Oaca*.
sinns, rpt

U 00 Jereoiv Beadle's Nightcap:
new series.

I 00 Stew Madden.

3

00 Big Band Special, rpt.

3

30-4 String Sound, rpt

OPERA & BALLET
- MATINEE TODAY

COLISEUM. 856 5161 CC 340 5358.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Tott't 7.30 THE- BARTERED -BRIDE.
SaL. VVi-d. 7.50 FlDELiO. CC Ticxd-
nvur 01^S79 6019. (Ths BnlUiM will
be dosed Good frl. A EoMer Mobj-

ROVAL OPERA ROVSE. COVENT
CiAKDEN. Rc«; 01-340 1066/1‘Jll-
Auph, Vino. Diorn Club. 6. SMOv
mm. 01-356 6505. 10-8 b in. Mm--
bat.l- 65 BiBDbl-WMs avail, frtwi 10
a.m. an the day. Closed Good Friday-

THE ROYAL OPERA
Ton'L Mon. 7.30 II tarttan e
ibj.JaUa. sh„ Tne. 6-aO Lhm carlo.

SADLEH’tr WELLS: STB £926

B.oO. No Pen Easter Monday.

BALLET DE MONTREAL
a Ballru new la London to made by

anna. Sadi and Albinoni
378 0855 for Tbcatreauv & Stators

pros.' C»n» Sales 950 6135.

CONCERTS

BARBICAN HAUL. Hrbluui Onus,
E.C.2. 01-658 88911628 8795.
Too'l 7.4S An Evening wim TOO
8.cb. Lusdoa Ssmbhony .OtdafaM.
Professor P«« ScJiIekilo. K>Q BACH;
Howdy ' Symptosor, Royal Flre-

wafnr Mnslcfc. Fnea Unban.
FanMUBShUcSc for nano and Orches-
tra. Tcunor. 5.00 EnflUMt Baioooe
ClHMr and Orchestra. Leon Lovett
cand. BACH: Ul Matthew, huan
(mum In Uermsai. Far. I.OO BrfL'sO
Horn Festival. Bartv Tuckwell coad.

5.00

Mr Handel la London. A concert
lor Children. Introduced bv
Chrlstoobrr UujwDad. 8. DO Glory ot
CaMrr. London (.oncerI Orcbe^ra.
Robrrl ZlrsJrr road. Sun. 7.50 Tbs
Academy of AnrirnT Ma*iC.
Christopher Boowood rood. HANDEL.

Free trade ball. Manchester.
Friday. Stb AnrUT 1985 at 5 p.m.
POOP FRIDA y MESSIAH. MAN-
CHESTER CAMERATA. HALLE
CHOIR. Soloals: UilLan Kjrioht. Rita
Knapp. Conductor: OWAiN ARWEL
HUGHES. Tickets: C2-LB (party coo-
xukHUI. Available (ram Free Trade
Hall Bon Office. 061*854 0945.
Cmneruta Praductftyns Lid. 061-445
3542 124-bourO. Halle 061-834
1T17 or North West Art* B61-236
7076.

ROVAL FESTIVAL HALL iO 1-988

p.m.. Rpo Kurt Mm.
Brahmu Piano Concerto No-1.
Schubert: Symphony No. 9 (Great).

THEATRES

ADELPHl. 836 761] or 240 791314.
CC 741 09997836 7358. Group Sale*

930 6125.

’SENSATIONAL. WILL BECOME THE
SHOW OF THE YEAR.” D. EXP.
THE LAMBETH WAUL MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDSAY

‘An absolutely. InmJred periormanoa.”
Fin. Tljltn.

FRANK THORNTON
EMMA THOMPSON

AND DAZZLING CO. OF 60
DIRECTED BY MIKE OCKRENT
HAS A MODERN AUDIENCE
HYSTERICAL WITH DFLIGHT.”

S. Tel.
1 HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN.” 3. Ex

Nightly at 7.30. Mats. Wed. 2-50 A
Sal. 4.45 * 8. IS.

Normal perft thronnh Enter.

SOME RETURNS USUALLY AVAIL-
ABLE FROM MID-AFTERNOON.

ALBERT- 836 3878. C C. 379 63*51
*379 6433. (Troop Salas 930 61231
856 3962. Eves. 8.00. Tfaurs. mat.

3.00,

Sat. 5.00 * 8.15.
Perfs. ce normal over Easier.

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH
bp GEORGE AXELROD

•SPARKLING COMEDY,” D- Ttl.

PATRICK
MOWER
"Dasblnp,
raklvb.''
Gdn.
BOYCE

StamDB
ADRIENNE
...POSTA
••imp'Rh

vlmcltv.”
D. Tel.

ISABELLE
MILLS AMYES
"BrtMfaat.’* SnMto smappeal, '

D. Tel. D. Mall.

Directed by Iame ROOSE-tVANS.
"SHUGBtlt PRODUCTION,” Bid.'

ALDWYCH THEATRE. Of -8St. 64041
0641. C.C. 379 6233. Evenliw 7-30.

Mala. Wed. 2.30. Saturday* 4.0 A 8.0.

•AUL 4 FELICITY
IDDINGTON KENDAL

* SIMON CADELL in

TOM STOPPARD'S f

JUMPERS
WITH ANDREW SACHS

Directed by PETER WOOD

AMBASSADORS. 836 6111- C.C. 741
[9999. Cro Sale* 930 6123. No Perf.
Good Frl. ) Easter Mon. Evp* 8.0. Su.

5-30 * 8.30.
LITTLE THEATRE OF COMEDY

KELLY MONTEITH
IN ONE

LAST TWO WEEKS.

APOLLO VICTORIA. 838 8665- C-C.
650 6262- Group wire 930 61(23.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS

Umn
RICH-

Dfrerted by
CHARD STTLGOE TREVOR NOT<N

MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY

DIMENSION. '• D. Exp.

Evn. 7.45. Mats. Tliea. ft Sot. 3.00.
‘BOX OFFICE OPEN IB »jb,4 »«.
[A Umlied lumber oi seals available lor
Tors. Mai. Knitted to 3 per person.
Some £2 standing room dck«* ore
available ia.hr. betore every perform.

anoB lot Uu nmvafled and students.

BARBICAN. 01-628 B795/ 68 8 .8891 CC
[iMon.-San. 10 a.m.-B p.m-l- For Inc-

ome! package 01-330 HIT.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

NEW SEASON April 9-Jnoe 22-
.BAJtBICAK THEATRE: “ Triple

frrtmnrto." D. Mail. Very (evr ilckrtm
Invariable for HAMLET. RICHARD m,
HENRY V. "Day mu from 10 a-m.
THE PIT: From April 9- THE PARTY
by Trevor Grttwi« "A riveting revival."

5. Times.

ONE
6 00 Adrian John.-

1 00 Mike n«ad.

9 00 Simon Bafps.

12

Ofl G»nr Davies (I5L30 News-
beat).

2 30 Mark Page.

4 30 Select-a-Disc.

5 30 NewsbeaL
5 35 Rouitdtable.

7 00 A orff Peebles.

10 00*12 Friday Rod; Show.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1009 kHz, 275 m. 1053.

285. Radio 2: 9C9, 550. 693. 455.

(Radio 1/2 VHF: 88-90-2 MUzl’

Radio S: .1215, 247. (90-5-92-5).

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater London

720, 417. (92-94-5, 97-1).

Wortd Service: 648, 463.

Radio London: 1458, 206. (94.9).

Capital: 154% 194. (95.8).

LBC: 1152, 26L (97.3).

MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
2nd MOLITH-WATERING YEAR!!

1 LOVED IT HOPE IT RUNS FOR

1,000

YEMI6," Time Out.
PEATS AT SOME PERFS FROM
£6-50. Grp Soles Uni Ofllee 930 6123-

COTTESLOE. 928 MSB. OC 9Z8 5933
S' INsOmiBl Hie j ire's w»lil aadi-
torlnm—low price tktsi. Toa'l 7.30.
«i.-n Aprfi_9 ft 12. Sate ft .flmrU 13
at 11.00 aim.. THE NATIVITY. 5*t.
3.30. i bra Ani-H 13. Anrfl IO ft 11
at 7.30 THE PASSION. Sat. 8-00.
U>en April 13. April a at 7.S0DOOM8DW, iTtae buHdina will
closed Good fiidail.

(CRITERION S 930 3216 CC 379
• 65651379 6455/741 9299 Croups.
836 3962. Eve* 8.O. Mam Ttmr 2.50

_ Sar. 5.30 ft 8.30.
Perfa as Normal over Easter

BRITISH FARCE AT ITS REST
Tbr Tbeatra ot Comedy Company
ROBIN GEOFFREY
ASK.WITH HUGHES

BOX PERTWEE
TESSA SERETAWYATT WILSON

WRB
GARETH HUNT

and
BARRY HOWARD

In

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Wrlura and Directed by

RAY COONEY
Over BOO tide-sp'Hllno perltonnanm.
SHOULD RUN TOR LIFE," S. Exp.

Seals £4 <50 lo £9-50
Special Tbeatrr Dinner Crtterkm

Brasserie/ SlaUv or Circle TkL £14-60

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. Ol-
836 BIOS. 01-240 9046. 01-240 9067.

DAVID MERRICK’S

42ND STREET
“ Tbr vbow bar now wot n ah At

too vnata for ama/cav D. Exp.
Standard Drama Amro

BEST MUSICAL
Exb Bara lino.'* D. TeL

Laurence Olivier Award
** Dazzling." D. Mail*

BEST MUSICAL
,

- Pim and Player*
London Ttaatre Ctitlcs Award

Yon won't Sod a Niow- fit London
wttb more nek daztle.” t). -Exp.-

|E»« 8.0. Mala Wed. 3-0, -SsB. 5.0
ft 8J«. Group Sales 01>930 6123.„v BooWh*5 until July 1886.
BOX OFFICE OPEN Mon. -Sal. 10 a^i.

B p.m.

DUKE OF YORKS. .856 5122/8837-
•Ere. 8. Tbtira. "ML 3- Sal. 5 * 8.30.

IHJLMi’H OA TAP." fcw. 6W.

STEPPING OUT
A New Comedy In RICHARD-HARRIS
THIS,YEAR’S COMEDY DC THE, YEAR

>L«iKi*rd Drama *w.ard
-HAD THE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
YELLING FOR MORE." O.MalL
” MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN."

D. Tel-

FORTVNE. S. 8.X6 SOI. C.C.
En» 8-00. FrL ft 5al. £7$0 Jt BS0-

VP N - UNDER

GARRICK. S. CC 01-936 4601. Sm

8.00.

Wed. Mat. 3.00. 8U. 5.00 ft

3.CO Ipeyj. M norm.l vw Laueri.
181b HYSTERICAL T'EAR. LONGEST
RUNNING COMEDY EV THE WORLD

NO SEX . PLEASE—
VTJCE BRXnSH

2 HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER
Directed by Allan Davis

CC S79 6453. Grta Srtjea «|A0 6133.
OVER 3.306 FANTASTIC PERFS.

GLOBE. C.C. 431 1592.
Andrew Lipyd Webber vwnu Ulo

COSK.BT OF T11E YEAR
Soc. of West End TUestre Award IS83

DAISY FULLS. IT OFF
by DcnHe Da

DbTCIed by David
•• ABSOLUTELY SPIFFING.’- D. Tel.
•• FULL MAKES FOB DAISY." Sid.
’A nold star lo Dalvy tor a drllqhUnl
sbow." D. Mall. Era* 8-0, mate Wed.

5.0.

Sat. 4.0.
Grow* tales 950 6133.

•• THIS IS AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND
A SCREAM,-* Sonday Ttmee.

SECOND GREAT YEAR.

GREENWICH THEATRE. 01-858 7TSS.
Etfaim 7.45. Mutt Bar 2-30.

dirrcitd by Cbrbtspbcx Fmes.

HAYM.VRKBT THEATRE ROYAL.
930 9832- Groan snk* 930 61C3
MAGGIE JOAN
SMITH PLOWRIGHT

end MICHAEL JAYSTOK

Tfie CWetiester Festival Tfaeaire
rnMMttm ot

THE WAY OF THE WORLD
Dfraewd by Wllltam GjoUII.

MhI( BmUb Tttorw, to aor Mm m
Hlory, F. Thnee. *• Tbr man tntsiaBd-
ln ml1iU v hih»< was Utal of Joan
Plowright.'* SW, * WDBam GaAQl'i
raperb product Ion,” Punch, Evas 7.30.mfa Wed. 2.50. 6*-. 5.0
MAGGIE SMITH. ACTRESS OF THE
YEAR. STANDARD DRAMA AWRD.

LAST TWO WEEKS.

HAYMARET THEATRE ROYAL.
01-930 9832^Gnwp^teB^Ol -930 6123

MICHAEL NICOLA
gambon rac.Err

OLD TIMES
by Herald Finlrr

Dir. by David June*

Opera Anrfl
Bub. rvga 7 JO. MOB Wed.

3.0.

Sat. 4.30.

(tan Toes., 16 At

HER MAJESTY’S. 01-930 6606. C.C.
01-930 4025. Croup Mlea 930 6123.

WEST sms STORY
** FINGER CLICKING GOOD." Sid.” THE BEST MUSICAL EVER

WRITTEN." City Lhnl».
Mon. -Frl. rvg* 7.30. Sat. 4.49 «
AMt. Wed. 3.50 NOW BOOKING TO

SEPTEMBER £8. 1985.

KING’S HEAD. 226 1916. Dinner 7.0.
Shmv 8.Q. HULL TRUCK preveott
HAPPY JACK by John Godbar
" Denebtltal , . . toucirtoo and
JoyouiJv erlrhmDry.” F.T.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7375.
NOTE: S1NGIN- IN THE R.AJN

ON Bounty—REOPENS APRIL 15
TONIGHT ft SATURDAY 7.30

HINGE AND BRACKET
TOMOn, GOOD FRIDAY ONE PERT.

ONLY 7^0
ROBIN STAPLETON condacm Ua
MANTOVANI ORCHESTRA

wflt Id <vuB<k-rful cvt&cadmo strinfls

Id an evening oi ibclr irreateu btu.

LUUC HAMMRBBMITH. S. C.C. 741
2511. THE SEAGULL April 22-
june 1,
L7TUC STUDIO: Evil*. 8-0- So
Perl* Good Friday I Easter Montfbv.
FASaNAXLNG AIDA. Stadia
Sewn SOLD OUT. FASdNAITNG
AIDA P«tn WBLi avail, lor Main
perl*. Pel. 12. Sat. 13 April al bn.

LYTTELTON, 928 2252. CC 928 5933.
s- rNdcanwi Tbnaue’a pnttcealam
etasei. Today, Sat. 3-00 (lew
mat.) ft 7.4a, then April B ft April
2Sr IO -MOV . 6, SHE STOOPS TO
CONOUficoy^TioSoiIth. lib* JmlUl-
bw wfll be dnted'CDOd Fridasi.

MAYFAIR. S CC 629 3036 MOB.-Thur.
8- Frl. (Sat. 5.40 ft 8.10. RICHARD
ISSSer? tue of

MERMAID THEATRE 01-236 95M.
•LOU HUtSCH DUNCAN PRESTON

and SUSAN PENHAUGON in

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK'S

Brunet masterpiece.

_ _Over lOO prrlarinances.
7.50, Uaa. Tua. Tbura. 3.00. No

perf. Goad Friday. CC 01-741 9999
Group Sales 01-950 6123. Seats any

- le. No -booking F«*. LJcraaed
Open 12-3 p.m., 5-i p.m.

Prmvae.
Bar. oi

NATIONAL THEATRE. 6ootb Bank. Tbe
BuHdina »IH be closed Good Friday.
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OLJYTER I LYTTELTON | COTI ESLOE
Excellent cheap mat* oq do of peris,
all three ihratres Irom 10 a.m.
RESTAURANT 923 2933. CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

NEW LONDON. Drury Lane. W.C.3.
V\ -405 0072. C.C. 01-404 4079.
Eves. 7.45. Toes.. A 5ot. 3.00. 7.43.

THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
T. S. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Group bookings 01-405 1567 or 01-950
6123 (apply duly to box office lor
reUrrnp. LATECOMERS NOT AD-
MfTTED WHILE AUDITORIUM IS
IN MOTION. PLEASE BE PROMPT.
Bar* open 6.45 p.m. Now bookina
to Feb- 1. *86. AUenurtlvu CC boot ura
879 6131. Post applications now bennp
accepted Irom 5ent. 2 io Feb. 1. ’86.

THE LONGER YOU WAIT .

THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT.

«.9
Mao on Sunday.

COLIN DOROTHY
BLAKELEY TUT1N

OTBSK PLACES
m by HAROLD PINTER
Dlieclrd by KENNETH IVES

I” »«Bm by Colin Blakeley . . .
DortAbJ T»*Mn and 6man Engef ha# no
(etrual la Laadoa.” S. Times. ** aKIND OF ALASKA AND ONE FORTHE ROAD are UUlHspatnbly nuMter-
rateoM. ’ “ An nwarftm *o eveabra ofUmMre an IB be foouS anywbere now
Jetieta." S. Trt. “ SpeBbindlna,'*
JTtew. Evp* .Uea.'Tbim. 7-30, fti.,
iSBL M and B.3P. GOOD FRIDaV“ 8.30 PERF. ONLY.

OLD VIC. 928 7616. CC 261 18S1-
Perft> av normal over Earner.

Eves. 7-30. Wed. Maty. 2.30. Sat.

4.0

ft 7.45.
FOR A LIMITED SEASON ONLY.
PATRICK ANTHONY
CARGILL QUAYLE

MAXINE AUDLEY

AFTER TBE BALL IS OVER
Hie New Comedv by

WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME
Directed by MARIA A1TKEN.

DUVnsR. 92S 2352. CC 928 5933 ’S’
i National Theatre's open stape). Toa’l
7.15. Sal. 2.00 (low price mai.l ft

7.13. thoa April I w 11 ft April IB
to jM. laat perta. A . LITTLE HOTEL
ON THE SIDE. FrydeAH's farce trans-
lated by lobn Mortimer. (Tbe build-
ing vriH be doaed CcuA Friday*.

PALACE THEATRE. 437 6834. C.C.
437 8327/579 6433. Group wlW S30
61 23. Eves' 7.45. MaU Thtrrs. ft Sat.
2.30. Pre-ltirdire bultei irom 6.45.
THE MUSICAL THAT MAKES YOU” FALL IN LOVE WITH SHOW

BUSINESS." Mall on Sunday.
rodcers ft harts
ON TOUR TOES

•• An BrtinMM oi pure Joy.” Gda.
Deliriously (nofly, IHnrt-

•RUN TO BEE THE SHOW.” D. Mall.

PALACE THEATRE BAR. Cambridee
Clim. 437 6854.

LUNCHTIME
FOOD. MUSIC. WINE AND ART

AlINM BIST DAILY AT 1 P;“-
- tree. FuBy liceused 11-3

Pub priom.

THE NATIONAL.'THEATRE'S
. AWAftD-WINNLSG MUSICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
Opeda June 19. Bkss through Jan. *86.

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE. OI*
930 868112. C.C. HotUnc Ol-930

084415/6. Crn>p Sail* 01-930 6123.

RUSS ABBOT
SUOLA WHITE

UTTLE HE
'* AMONG THE GREAT BLfJCK-
bcstKg MUSICALS OF OUR TIME."7 Ma/i. raMnVELVjSPARKLES. ’’

S. Lap. •• THE FUNVffiST MUSKAL
nemTiobk has ever sent jug."
D. Tri. Evpa- 7.50. mata. TW*. A SaL

3.0.

LAST EIGHT WEEKS
NO PERFS GOOD FRIDAY OR

EASTER MONDAY.

OUEENS THEATRE. 754 1166. 734
W67. 734 0261. 734 0100- 439 3849.
4JS 4051. Grom Sole* 930 6123.

CHARLTON HESTON
and

BEN CROSS

HERMAN” 1VOUK'S
TBE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

' Charlton HcMon ... a tmvrriBfl cen-
tral perforinmKe oi Unmesae heroic

tottw.- 1 D. Eap.
" Pmwrtanr ettiertalirtaa and tbcmabt
PTOTOUan.'’ S. Minor. Eir Mon.-FrL
7-50. Sat. B-I5. Mala. Wed. 3.00.

Sot. 5-00.

SHAFTESBURY. 5T9 5399. CC 741
9999. Grp Sale* 930 6123. Play; Good
r'n., Boater Mon. Evgi 8.0. SaL 5.30 ft
8.30. Wed. Mat. 3.0.

THEATRE OP COMEDY COMPANY
TOM CONTI

. .lewktt
and ERIC

TWO INTO ONE
Written ft Directed by

RAY COONEY
H HILARIOUS PRODUCTION,"

F Tim- „„ „ „
1 Qu4c ... Brat rate farce. Gdn.

Donald Hewlett Atapeto^

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443,. Bprrial
C.C. No. 01-319 6433. Evro. (Wc.
Good Friday) 8.00. Tim. 2.45, GaL

5. DO ft 8-00-

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
URD YEAR

SORRY, no reduced orient front «ny
source, but seats bookable from 83-50.

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317

.

CeedR card boklnQn 01-828 4735.
Eves 7.30. mat. Wed. ft Sat. 2.4a.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD m
BAKKDM

THE CIRCUS MUSICAL
NOW BOOKING TO .fULY 8

BOX OFFICE OPEN 9 B.in.-9 P-W-
MONDAY-SATURttAY

WESTMINSTER TH. 01-834 0283/4-
From April 35

Ian Cullen
Frank CatllH Rldurd Reoa

MAN OF TWO WORLD*
by DanM Paarco.

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 9S 5S8B8
Raonlnq until 6U> AprQ.

ROBERT GILLESPIE DAVID SWTFT
HELEN RYAN SHEILA REID

GARETH THOMAS
111

BESIDE THE SEA
by Brian Jeffrie*.

PHOENIX THEATRE- 240 9661. C.C.
B36 2294/379 6433.,. Grp «I*a 930
6123. Moc. -Thui 7.45, Fri-ISM. 5.50

ft 8.50. Good Friday at 8.30 only.
GRIFF BHY6 JONES
GWEN TAYLOR In

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A New Comnty by

DARIO FO „ „ ."INSPIRED CLOWNING.” 3. Tel.
” INSPIRED FUN.:' Standard, .

INSPIRED INVENTION.” D. Mall.“ INSPIRED NONSKNFE.” Fin. Time".
•' BUSSFUI I.T FtINW.” Tlmey.

LAST 6 WEEKS.

PICCADILLY. 437 4506 CC 379 6565/
*37H 6473/741 9999. Group Sal-*. 930
61 23 JAW 5962. Thk Week: Eves a.no
fide. Goofl FrMfivi. Tlutrv. MM. 4.50

.
** b.00 ft 8.45. . ,Joe Avan Lynmer de Fnd

leremy Clyde
Peter Dnnead

Ckvtafi Rodoere Chad Stuart
Tlrt: ACCLAIMED
FUN MUSICAL

PTJMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE A
GOOD TIME.” BBC.

N<u)-4oo action. Ji'e Inst pw beck
of a lot of fan.” D- Mirror.

BOOKING HERE UNTIL 15 JUNE
THEN AT ANOTHER WEST F-ND
THEATRE TO BE ANNOUNCED.

PICCADILLY. 01-457 45061579 6565.
From July II

DAVID ESSEX A FRANK FINLAY
STAR IN

MXmNY
THE MAJOR NEW BRITISH MUSICAL

NOW BOOKING.

PRINCE EDWARD. 01-437 6877. S.
Tim Rica im Andrew Uoyrf Webber's

EYTTA
THE GIANT OF MUSICALS

Dtr. by Ha). PtIdcb- Era* 8.0. «**
Thu re, and Sot. at 5.0. PERF- GOOD
FHIDAY AT 8-00. C.C. HotilBe 459
8499. S79 6433. 741 9993. Otm

mim 01-930 6IS3.

WYNDHAM'S. 8Sb 3(128. _C.C. 379
65651379 6413/7*1 9999. Group* 9*0
6193/856 3962. E‘S». 8.0. JVed. Mri.
44J. bat. S-0 and 8.15. No PerL Good

Friday.
A VERY FUNNY SHOW.” Ob*.

SUE TOWNSEND'S
THE SECRET DIARY OF

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED 11>a

Mtuic and lyrir* by;
KEN HOWARD ALAN BLA1KLEY

»• LIVELY. SFARKI&H HUMOUR.”
Guardian.

ACUTE AND FUNNY.” Standard.

YOUNG VIC. 928 6363. April 6-20
WHAT A WAY TO RUN A
REVOLUTION. New Mimical.

CINEMAS

ACADEMY 1. 437 2981. Losey'a film
Of Mozart's DON GIOVANNI (PGJ
at 1.15 litot Sun.* 4 .20. 7.3a.

ACADEMY _ 2. 437 5129. OHvler'a
Richard H (Ul. Ftfen at *.0 Wot
bun.t. 5.0. 8.0.

ACADEMY 3. 43(7 8819. Marcel
•» LE5 ENFANTS DTJ PARADIS
Film at 4-10 and 7.30-

Cimr'
(PGI.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 351 3742. Klnpa
Road iNearesl Tube Sloans So.l.
Yoraellanl'a FAVOURITES OF THEMOON 1151. Film at 2.05. 4.15,
6.&0. 8.50. Aduaoca Booking Last
Perl. onK.

CURZON MAYFAIR. Cumra Street.
-W.I. 499 3737. -James Mason,
Edward For In THE SHOOTING
PARTY 1151. ” Superb.” 6. Exp.

brilliant 8ta,~ BBC, Film ac“ ‘ 8-40.
rt VITMhUII WJUIl DPV. r L

B.ff <noJ ton.). 4.10. 6-20 and

CURZON WEST END, Sttafledturp
Avrwn. W.I. 01-439 4805. Vanessa

• Rednrsar. ” A sopeiti performance .

"

S. Tel. ItnU Delicti. Inn Holm Id
Dnrid Hare'S WETHERBY O®. A
faadnaiing and provoeotlve nntny."
B. Eft _FUm at 2.00 lam Smt.L
4.10. 6.30. 8.40. beats at C4-09
bookable ta nctvanre for 8.40 perf.
dally Abo 6.29 perf. Sri. ft Sun.

DOMINION TOTT. CRT HD <5HO 95621
- WALT DISNEY 'S ONE HUNDRED
AND ONE DALMATIANS fDI Seo
praps Datty 2.00. 5.00. 7.45. All
Beats 3.00, Under W> and O-A.F-'e
£1-50. XM ShovriDn Satsrtkv or
Sunday.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 930
5253. (Emj.l 839 1759 „ 124-hour
Ar bnnkJUiS). SCRP«M I ft

HELP f 1 Si- Sap. progs 1.30. 3.55.
b.20. 8-58. Advance booUna tne
6.20. 8.50 peris.

LUMIERJS CINEMA- 570 3014. B36
0691. St Martin’s Lane. W.C.2
dreamt .Tube Lcreenter Bq<).
MJflr*es-Joto«w ft PUddo _

.

In Rod's film Oi Bizet's CARMEN
«t 1,25. ».». 7.45.fPGl- 73m

boobriSefiia able for 4.50 ft 7.45 peris.

OOFITS' FTAYMARKET. *930 2738.1
COUNTRY (PG*. Sep- pnons a.OO.
5.45. 8.35. Afl sews booKabla hi
advance- Accra* and Visa Mephnpa
bankings weirome.

ODF.ON. LEICESTER SOUARE (930
61 til. Jafb. 9S0 4250/4239. NOT
OL'TTE JERUSALEM (15). Srp. prof*

*»« 1.00. 4,is. 7.45. AtRanc*
bookinq for 7.45 port. Ar-erra and
VHa pbpnr boohlna* writww. Credit
Mot Ltar 839 1 929. 2* boor service.
£2 -Ofl rents Moodavt all Peris.

ODEOM M4RW.F ARCH <723 2011).
RARY SECRET OF TRF, LOST
LEGEND iPCi. Sri). ptoOe. -Dnora
oprn daffy 1.45. 4,43. 7.45. Reduced
pricra for trader 16*.

EXHIBITIONS

ROYAL COURT. S. C.C. 750 1745-

TOM AND vrv
By Michael BasUssa.

** Must aot be nbvnl." D. Tel. '

’* UrtUlani. ** Ota.
Eve*- a p.m. Sat. Mata 4 p.m. Clraed
Good Friday and Easter Monday.

SAVOY. Ben Otter 0T-U6 88BB- C.C.
01-3TM 62T*i 01-836 0471'. Erg*. 7.45

Wed. 5-0. Sat. S.fl and 2-50.

4m YE4R OF THE AWARD
WINNING COMEDY HIT

MICHAEL MEDWIN _jnst M<Nt HUGH
TEW*ON PADOICK

ROLAND CURRAM
DILYS PHIUP
WATL1NG BIRD

NOISES OFF
•* MICHAEL FRAYK’S COMEDY IS
THE FUNNIEST PLAY 1 HAVE EVER
SEEN IN THE WEST END." Time*.

Directed by Mlrisrel Blakeenore.

STRAND, W.C.2. 01-836 B660I41«I
S’ fill. Men. If- rl. i-.CUlnl* 8. M a •

Wod. 2.30. Saturdays 5.30 _• 130.
" RICHARD BRIEHS

TIMING tViMt i.AUOH-LJj-8 WITH
THE BLISSFUL BRILLIANCE OF A

H«rFH.'’ MaC on S»ra*av.

DIANE POLLY
nSlCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
''STANLEY PRICE'S GOOD COMEDY.

A BRIGHT. ALERT. DEFTLY
OBSERVANT FTAY." Guardian,

with 1.12 SMITH
Directed bv ROBERT CHETWVN.

•• AN EVENING OF SOLID
ENTERTAINMENT. ** Wlub On.

STRATFORD - UPON - AVON. JUriJI

:
Ss?sra.TSSK

1
ffl%S8S|t

?Tr,«,T,™rcK.
,
if
,-Si

• Apl 11. For •pedal
•Flrie and hotel over rlnp 0.83
67262.

VAinOEYlLLE. 01-836 99871836 5645.
Eery 7.45. Wed. 2-50. Sal. 5.0. 8.30.

WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOR AWARDS
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR

sfiindnrrf Drama Avrard-
Laureui-e dirtier Award-

.
Play* and Players London Criuca Areerd

POLLY ADAMS CUVE FRANCIS
jan waters glvn grain
MICHAEL FKtVN'S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE.

•y

a:

K

i l

* i

h
. • t?

EXHIBITION of ROMANIAN ICONS.
Bodiasle* CalMdrad. April Att-Rlst.

I
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1985MAPS & GUIDES

including

BIG ROAD ATLAS OFBRITAIN (£3.50)

AVAILABLENOWFROM YOUR
NEAREST BOOKSELLER

BIRTHS'. MARRIAGES. ,
OU\ rHS,

[

. “ '
'. pno^bou nT. Hein.

IN MEMORIAM ANO"ACKNOWLEDC-
( cSdV**

1

.

1
SiiH « T«» SwbiI. wotdanh.

^ - ""“I VCn̂ N^H>JD!l0N.-O» A^Hl-4.
Imirvmirtn E linesi

Announcemenu " auihcniiCatcd by the

name and permanent add'e;|- of the

sender m;y bo sent to THE DAILY
TELEGRAPH. 135 Fleet Srrae:, London.

ECS.- or relejvhoned tby telephone
sutwiribers onlvl to

01-353 lOSO OR 01-583 3939

Announcements can be received bv

telephone lodav between 9 am. and

1 p.m. tomorrow between 10 . a-m.

and 2 p.m.

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES. IMD-
DrNGS, Ac., bn Court Page to -.*L *

lino."

Court Poyr maouncioients ' eonnot be

ffccepled by telephone.

BIRTHS

Bj^.
,,?^vvu 2

ivS5
!
-
L
ra
E';^s;

B-V". Firu>.—r>» Ap*«l 3 . 1985 . al

Mount Aifvmia. to A«tL' ""te

Tof-Twnd-Roi^l and Dttio. a ttawHit-c

iHdnnjM patrtclm.
\NEiTt— > >D 2, l r nlnuw

H^nUal. ftAE H»JK b. *p
ELUMitni ii»* Wnrralli -and Sj" Wr
11*1 . fl^LM'TT., a *oci JbU™ l-Kderlik

Ja
'cENTLEA-.—On Mann 3l>. J&8S.

at nj.,D Chartath.-'-. Hospital. WO-
to ticToau and Jvme«. * oausoii-r.

BHBVn.V'I.—

J

t April S, lo V LilKt
and Jini'- u -on tNichoIus'. "

AiHilUt'.v.—tfa «ldri.a ill. » ALtoo*
„,4 l%..*PU«I mill LaWl-lffHC* -

Eua\B7JB rBetiv
.

Court Bead. Srvcnoeai.

diamond wedding

DEATHS

*is?- SES*of 'iln-h and Btfo-rd .r_.. -- - -

,nt Mielie:-. run.-ral «n/r on ™L'r-*_

Parish Lnurma. Ru-wUI be-dearlj
WCbHAWE. — C»u AP{J 2

mii at SD.lltrlon -Hull.f"f r; iGtJJle' Iwviuvrii .in..cn

A nr«SSU C
*«Srti

,

».
ar
N« ^

doiuiloiM to soulfi Dartev Clmraa. .

B AKER. cm Arm 2- 19=5
. ,Al'—

Mvnv B-KtF. m»d 90 Tear*. tale

V nil and Com'"**, Eldrr JSdUgMrr^f -thr

late .
WPIIafn. and MtoV

BA^LOVt.—0.1 .Aprifa. IMS. RgPg;

as tusr A-‘3C?-ifcSS
imr kiI Ml E « XK *'««£•.Sjp'Snrip. S, rvfcrr and cc.nin.liiM . »in

nlace on thuraUi. -An. II II. _»•

fljinlitcr iHa.-nei 1'n.loriu, MOkr-i.-
I.IZCH VKLES on Vjirc. 41 . to

Dr.n^iL . larv .
'ir-aohl iJwi PE tVH.

AWMidrnjiL . Carr . .. — .

bescUiiil dunb-ir .I™**
u drome vjtrr. lur 1

,h
irrziiERBtixr-—o>;

"
K.trui incu CwIrl'MiunI m.o a

vToSai. a nun » rannir lur B* n.

•“'FL ARERTi-.^-O.. APH1 S. « «MM
Credo llu-Pi.al. Prr-ion lo La-i»-\
<nrc Finncanal and !•»*«

(Sarah).

a* dau«hler

%fo 0
P
i
a” .°U

” Clrmu.or.dp,
liic.iiri- «i> Moral Fllllural 'Mt •-*.« IVU.

Kai.wir Boad.'Lr^Bi Kalita., IN- T-erth

oori-32o. .

’

RATTY.—On April 2. ui:«W>c«edh
bin A'd'loll). Doiiv BiTTV m«r
Kitfcllifrl. adi ari Ha. uldow Lf fid-

Ul oriuld a.id urandnunlior uf

Hdn. Itlnbnai.1'. Kuw. • lim-Kii • an*
I'ijua. I uurriil MTVUio. M _ Mark «.

HlTtn-llltf . Audi IV. .

run.,l> Tlower* onIV. lullowiM by ortiate

cri-iiiullau. .

BIGGS>.—Od' April .2. .1985. ME*,
lathrr and irirnd ol MWro*. Edward,
uonald and Kicliaid. praLcMiltJ wi-nl

to piin hu. b«in*ird_ Pal ' '

B> JAMES WIGETTlVIAlM Poli:ical Correspondenl .

MR HURD, Northern Ireland. Secretary,

yesterday described “the four specific

elements of British, policy ” including talks

with the Dublin Government, in a speech

trying to counter speculation about a break-

through on Ulster being imminent.

He placed “the dialogue with the Republic”

third behind security policy and talks with the Ulster

political parties, and ahead of economic policy.
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Hinm.—OU .April I, p.acelnliv al

BltwIi k liiAriikiAV. Isabel, hrlov.-d wu«
ut Axlbur" IrtiJarlck and-wioiher o/
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By JENNY SHIELDS

A " NSW :YORK graffiti IA
artists comes to London

|

on an all-expenses-paid trio
|

next week, courtesy ot..

Camden Council.
1 to give

Jree children s -workshops

in the art. of the. spray can.

“ Brim.” from the Bronx, is

bem£ fimvn over as partof the

Sh'aw Theatre's. ** P.ap Attacli

.10-day cctehratioa of the

brtakdane’e culture.
.
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DEATHS ICoufiBoedl

By EDWARD PEARCE

TfR JARVIS ASTAIR and

Mr Mickey Duff would
not be where they are today

if in a catch-wcight contest

at the Hippodrome, Great

Driffield, they had matched
Mr Tom King aud Mr John
Prescott.

D.ACS.—Oil March 23. IMS- iwn«-
,-ul.* . a: L^p.an Ho-jp-iai. KniiR yLvbv.
la: luxury at llucknunv Ru. tawmiol
. iu ol- . ,p.i a 11.wU n
John's 'Caurch. -Backhun* FLlU- Scai-
iw«rd re.j&vea roblnn Keith wee oo
I U~>u-ll iCCuJ.
' DA\ ratSD!S.—Ob -M*reh-

-

31 . 1985.uuua in Aob.ee HtAp.ioJ. Dccmv
In- at Vlad. MAivuulr Fioov
D.-.v ID-iuh, aaed 13 >1«-v bnOWB UlM
.>[ Jack, pm Wa»"> or L£V:K>. ZftmVH-
UcinaRd <B1 AprlL 2.

DAVIDSON. — Or April 2 . 1983.

peace-nib' in' annjni home. Rquur*
DAVtiibaas. upd 83 sea*-,

hr * ce end a«mBi.an at Land.cBB
Ltnuiofm oo bndirii?. Apni" 10.

al 12 noon No Bauara. hi eeqnm'.
Al( iiirthT- urquj.ro plrmn lo (Be 1 . A.

PRATT. — On April S. 1989.
MALCkM.llLUiiiOn, .-n h', *Srd jap,
briowral hnshund of LlBdn.- Funeral <Vi-d>
nraii''. AkI 10 . At 10 B.ID. bt KAoilos
LirmiiOr um. .

'
. .

- PIUSCOTT On March ’ *1. 19BS.
-udtLLtuv al Ilia borne, huttiin Null,
Aj:d 73.- Of Kuwaidi UHU. Snwm,
belovKl husoand *.( lonsunM and much
hived ratoer of Janet. Funeral server
el" AJ. "Saints C'bunob. IJndlirid. .op Wed-
!^?dAT. AocA 10 . -at 12 I'OdflU ioJmw.d

at Son. J Landbedl.
huMeu.

:.l lER.—On Marrh 36 . T98S, At
boon, cwmamto. jtu-um lacn.
widuw ' oi Leona-d Am her it. belated
mother ol Uanald and Rbciie, much
lo«ed AU-pmbJKr lo K»lh end Jen- via
drvoicd piano y mi arand-nuun Funeral

, ,, ... _ , Ball Fune.-al hnv'ce. WoodcnuiCO Road.

The dullness of Mr King has B.ikmnead. i*i.-,om-»m.w«.
• n-nrlpmir OOtetltial for the] DORY.

—

O.i M-Ch 3Q.
-vear-old panaeouc p«ic-n
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graffiti artist, the -theatre is also H°u^-
SSSlfcEw r° ,

NCW Y^k
fac4?s no^ncc

disc jockeys and a “rapper — laoiS nuance.
amiable qualities.

nuance to the

who “ raps over me ^usic
, ^ the indigna-

popular with this street culture.
; ^

P
q pedal ’ rammed down, inupuim — --

’ tion peaai ramraeu uuv. %-
Mr Ian Bowater. fhe theatre

, thp matiner 0f a whtfltng

director, says it will cost about
.
d#JTv?(.
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took plan la Jdpu >«5iefday.

OVjWAMrfl April S.
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RUBY WEDDINGS

„ -
FALCON—RA»NES. — On April 3.

i
945 . TlA" Sblr:,. ••nniM-.- 1 -iu.*vn.

I. R.A.5 C.. to Lucy. A.T.S. Now

^^Wl^HARDWlDOE.
—On AnrH 4 . 1945 . “Tt'vbT U> BETT*.A

Si Eiw Sklrdlf. wwerrow.

dppl>- In bospllnl. Kitty. .-.-. -- --

-

Funeral frrwice at Kt Failh » Cniircn-

RmS PiHt mil. 5. £.24, on Fridav. April

?af nr 2 p.m.. lollowed by Cr«nilliqii

if South fcodoii "crewTatoPtun'. _Famlh

noiwTJ onh. P»*kw. but donate
,W/-d. inav h* •««„ 10 S«o

FbiIH »

VIcarlne. R|ld Poet HID. S-t«—

C.VRROLL.—-OB AprH
,
1 . 1985 . 1*

sssksp. .f
r
«s,

nV"r«r. 'Strtic' 'JHanworrh .Cramaiorl^in.
Middlesex. Wedpredav. April

?“ i?J5 p.m FaniHy Hm-.m O^Y*
*
hui dnintham lor V.aneer Re-

Now
T
OT?VfSSSkcST^? fiKiihi;

-vqp, JnRN to Mvra.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS — On

K5f

me BSEDIS to Dl»M„ M]HON.
SlT* Twilhiwiioh
- vhesbury, Glo»-

Road, Aldertna.

5!“*fr. ,M- "hr . IHp-to

Medical OncolosiJ Dept. CbaHng
HCMPltal. Fulnaib
IV.6- Cheoues payable to Cbariag O"
bsk1

aa^jssTs-AS &*&
tr

*C\ITXLL.—Oo Wl ='

an Lasibaunk- nursiag home.

which had a £1,156 million turn-

over last year.

The 88-v ear-old York-based

firm with Quacker and Liberal

asociations said yesterdav that

it had informed the G L_C that

there was no discrimination

against women, racial minori-

ties or the disabled in
.
its

17.000-strong workforce.

But it was not prepared to

fill in the GLC'S questionnaire

form because it did not see any

need for it.
.

« We stand firmly behind

wfcat' we hare already said to

the GLC -that this company

has Iona practised a -pokey or

equal opportunity for all staff

without discrimination bv sex,

political view, creed or ctdour,

a spokesman said.

“We do not believe there

should be any requirement for

the completion of such a docu-

ment as the GLC questionnaire

in a commercial tender.

Under a new policy intro-

duced by fhe GLC -last year

firms supplying goods and ser-

vices have been requrred to

apply for retention on the

approved list of contractors and

suppliers to keep their con-

tracts with the council.

Comiiletion of the question-

naire, officially known as the

“ retention Form.'' has been

made a convpalsory part of the

Pr
SmS

r

are asked what type of

business they are m. the

number of people, they employ

and the composition of tne

workforce.

They " are required to state

how many black Afro-

Caribbean*, black Asians, white

Europeans ’and other
.
et™.1

f

c

groups are employed m de-

ferent categories of staff listen

as professional, junior admini-

strative. skilled manual and so

unui. , , . r„_ 1 The entire discussion of Mr
the rest is being:

funded from
\ KjJ“ \\T,ite Papers was

the GLC and ILEA ' 0
.J.“; i »t«ter like that, smug and sour

Festival and Camden Councils-^
exacj’lV alternating turns.

Race, and Commirajty Relations i

j^ng jj flS a ^ft for

Committee." -bathos. Accused in the cu^

But the graffiti workshops^
. lorTianf. incantatorv- wav of

. for voungsters aged between lu .. washing his hands of_ the
.._.. and" 15, have enraged, one

»

utieraFinyed ". he said in a

going on between the Brrtish i ishngtoo councillor. Mr David
| shocked voice Lhat no one

and Irish Governments which
[ y vams. 'who yesterday called it

t

'

C[Jujd accuse him of washing

was secret or which would : - municipal vandalism on the ; , - hands when he " wns

his return- from the United

States where he appealed to

Americans not. to he4p the

IRA by giving funds to

Noraid.

"Mr Hurd empbafised yester-

dav that there -was nothrmt

NftBic Do-iv. acnl 62 year*. Hear
oi Hrlnl.' miijKr o< Rowrn ibi Kaclsi.

10. tmily
Donai iafti 11 drawl to RotraJ BciiNh
Ligfon "rtipp» An-.al. British L>:gioa
Mnao-. sia<arimr, " K:nt.

RAULS.—On April 2. 1983. »nd-
dnuy at lu* hiwne al BeamlUKrc. Bn».
dbi.v laird buabaiid uf 8ili. niJi
land lu b.i"wnt and ibeJr IwiLri.

onLLil-V,—On April 3. p*4t*r«ui\ u Funtral *rit.n wj lake placr et ht
a. 11 .'ii i nu-aair. a nisrnDo hoinr. Alice | Lhulcti. Bi unun'ln. nn Tucidoi.
Dnnio Biehi Blaaayi.. aged W i Apcrf g; ttt 11 .30 -.a, in.. (oUavied b)
FL- it. tvffi- ol -thr' lair C40>MJI'-A-- •>.

| cr.au Laa at YcoilL Fasc-Ji *o«m
litruti M.C.. J-P-. of “4

,
onlv. 0(ea>s;. DonaUuns for Ciuktr Owa

nMiStr rf Diam .
Fuaeral ,l'rtra *1

1 for Hie Blind, may be lent c.-o A. J.
B)u:arroauei OrmnaL.-nn.-ii. - i lv»k^!> A Son*. 7 . NaKJi Str-tL

la L. karse-at A St»d. U, 6* Lt ananil

Rc*d. WittdFir. . Bcrl«. . -

El’A!t5.—On MarcH M. TSBS. alter

*v inns at hi* bene. * K&nectu
IMCDUH. Funeral *erv« at MoiUti-e.

£ EES

was secret or wmen woiuu : - municipal
change "Ulster's constitutional

} rates-" and said:

position in the United Kingdom. 1 ----- -* ='

In his speech, prepared be-

F R A fvmb

The last
,

jnjrcducing Um White Papers

Apr.} 13. ItHpr-ri"*

U%VBKT»N^-Dp AApm ar
titme- in Rod*«TtL Evawr Mjin.jatJ
87 v«uv- 'wiie ol 'toe lei* Noriran
vldw.'

?
rrruth loved rnjrter _aod

emu>>, Crc-nuUnn- al »»«ai
CrercJMSB-fci-SL Ujrjtcja.

. H
otsr W- award.

10. M >1 »- raCjalVrdiujdB.j. >'n
L5T" 130. UvAK L'nr. Fivier*

*JT
l -

tv 9-30 ».iii.. nr do.-i'.ku^ la lieu

ChurLb, WikbenoB near Anuulel,
WctlnrtAui. . Aanl ]J0. et .ll.wO a-m.
l.vnunej to C." M. LuB ft Forlneri,

nr*
Uk^ititre f34»3SJ 35^4.

. RICHAHDoUiv". un 1 -April 2. la ,

bupildl. LviD„LC9Eiii),, «9cd^I7E>na.

Jhe Britodi Red Lrow FiW.'
NelherriKl. «> above. . .

FE-ATHBRiffQNY .—On ?pr*l. 4l

p,.V,r^ • “Cbriw-.n HMO -Ml." vyimto-t

Fa) lla*-^.

fore the Iptest

attack in Newry. Mr Hurd re-

ferred twice to the Dublin Gov-
ernment.
He linked H with the UWed

States in saving that it was
essential for Britain ioenlist its

co-operation
_
in securing ‘a

robust securitv policy."

Then he sard that the dia-

logue with the Republic had
mnique -issued sfter the

Chequers' Summit last year be-

tween Mrs Thatcher and Dr
Fitzserald. Irish Prune Minister.

He added: “To those who
have read that communique or
followed later Parliamentary
answers
there lias never been any
secret about .this dialogue or

about the framework within
which it is conducted.

“ The dialogue is in harmony
with the constitutional guaran-
tee to the people of Northern

fiti !art is a .recoemseu.
. on +hc Galilean unpleasant-

respected and -established art
j nesses !

form," -he said.

her

Pocket patriot

He was supported bv a num-

r of indistinguishably loyal

Consereative backbenchers

The Included a Mr Spencer

luvre t ivltv .
.•MC.'I 6? rf

KrVn"
.n>m. drartv lovcil hoahrtid ™

inrib-l lather «!*;«"<>•
-Diana

of I.. QinraBI Close. Ariilead. Foas:a(
ait Rand»:i» Ejifc -XJyoii.oliUiij. ca .

Itrarvdiiy. April TI. at lU.W a .in. No
Bo-VH'. rluar, bol it tfe.-Jird a^dona-
Lia la Ikt nuniorkr 10 toe chlriu ot
ynir r.*ic!(P-

ridout iimAu. aaril 2 ,

neaceloily at h.s London harfi*. ALSfai
VtiLuu, aa.d TO tears. "of Tr jy.vn
U^idiins. Mill nil', briond ninbard (
Rea*, diTHevt Faiher of Jamie. J.'itn.

Boo. B'-x. John. Fat. Dm. mil a n ucb
loud ifai'df^hrr.-Ti-d.

* £

Oi
'

_r.1| be" 4.-.*plv "idontticd hi lfh friiaf
ard.m^n} Irisads. panJi v»Ed loqut..-i

i-vwidog- funand amnsemitnis. pleas s

lo Lnrrnw ft.Snns Lid. 01 -38 # 60 . j.

210. .Ei*.-*hnll bfreet. LDDdcn. N.W.l.
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SUBWAY TO GALLERY
Street artists' progress

• Tony Allen-Mili^ in
! Batiste,' who sounds. like a first

York writes: Graffiti art has; .

Q West. Indian pace

long' since left the New ' howler, and from the furious

subwarvs for the bright open
. human atoll and powet

spaces of modern art galleries.
; Datrjot p e ter Bruinvcls tSouth

Although in Britain graffiti is
j ^friCaD middle order batsman?!

later warnamentarv 1

most closely associated wth
. ^ho offered Mr King support

|

and Ministreial visits ' sl0 ?3^5 on wa ^5,
?
n Arn

^.
nca •• from this sidp and on bcPLaif 1

and Mmsstreiai
; ^ art,5ts produce

! n. tht, country/’
dazzling canvasses and striking

| ^ Brief -moment of modest
cartoons. r

p [easure came when Mr Soames

When the Whitney Museum
; rSi se(j a point of order seeking

of Modern American 1 the Speaker's- guidance.
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FREER.—On JW
lu'Jv M hnnif atiw » MM

i

hravf h* bhriif. -Dwtoe.- b^lnvkd"

SaaBT’-V-Sfl V^?SSJ
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csrt

r.
tJviA£xsr SASr.

Bn.k*.

lUSrmUROCCn:—On Wirt* 31 . ">
drab'. Or Guvv.vid j. ITnfl RiSEi>n«Bur.R, r

of IV-.amn «*»•. bmband- or
and ’ -fathi-r of ' Prnn>. Bnior.

.
jamrn.

Ad- Ian and Wrndy. • • " _
. ROBERTS.—On Anri! 2 . 1983. «
Uu- Max >» -CarIB Home, Cntemagi. Joes
DitoeXV. .aged ?5 irare. Ot l^^M'd
Street, Soa'h Nntorld.. snijv. ^‘r"
havbend at Jo and lovlnn (.alher of Jnl

j
and Matthew. Cr«nn*li0g

al t*«rr« Md
Sussex Crenwloniim. Rali;aiiibe Road,
Worth, iwr Crawln.. M
April- M>. 10 ' H.m. Fhmily B"*eraonl» .

pledge. Donut ion v for Cancer IlnMra.
c.o Mouemfm S8rtlc*. Dor^B
Court, ftcfdlt.il- _ _ . .

- KOlVEa—On -April*.' «**'*..,S7«iqtb )^r, peacefqlh nt Cranlafao.

L-L'vt M.vksa»ft. beloaed *Mw r.f

Hprar- >Ra<i and ipaiher at Bid N and

w* F«v-v.-
b i > t ;

me J '

2SSt ,tS
..AiT,r

a
UT.'

W
|« i

-He bri_»utht l« I
puldown

Ireland and it is in the inter- 1 month, the exhibition
current artistic trends last

] an^ar|Tdav motion to’mark the
included

, UthVrthdar of Mr Wedewnod

bouiw nurwPB
aoed as y*«r*. iLK

moubicke Cj-itell. ••’T,‘r-'e

All Saul* Church- bu«4n* Road.

fimi- .:rr
xw^

* «d"a Jnz'-Js"*-"HtlPt
ta»lbfroro<-

CAUDWELL. — On
Fusdoiic CVKL. anti

March
,

38 -

91 .
brlovrtl

h
F
u\
e£SC

o<^ anTT-tto-Vn*
and Brian.

{ConUnned on Coloma 81*) .

No. 18,417 ACROSS
6 Heard lo solicit .

employment
that can be pretty needling

UU) . .

8 4 24 Non-fare paying jour-

ney one may get picked up

for (4, 4)

9 Child-minder having go. at

Mrs Ibex? l5-4)

11 One boy about to get put

down (4> . ...

12 One up on a major saddle

13 No money for this union, tile

struggle being pointless

(4, 5)

16 Conceal a thick skm (4)

17 Rock music? 17)

18 Crusoe's outlook _was prob-

ably prejudiced 17)

20 Much abused associate (4)

21 Being a lucid
.
thinker may

vindicate the boss (5, 4)

23 Hesitation, right or wrong

(3>

24 See 8

25 In-fligbt communication
little" weight (5-6)

29 He returned gold to Lean-

ders lover 14)

30 Hwan«-Ho‘s current advance

for the people, all around?

(6, 4)

DOWN
ICan one put tai n word for

Scottish rent? (4)

2 Where Stratford might, re-

flect a new star (4)

3 Observe the Western agents

converse' (4)

4 A hot little dish, this light-

o'-love! I")
"

5 How to stifle a polite yawn

when things are ' too slow-

strative, skille

°n,

The questionnaire asks:
••What specific steps has your

firm, taken as a result of the S».

Discrimination and Race P-ria-

tions Act to ensure eq^ 1 oppor-

tunities are provided for women

and ethnic minonties withrn

your company ?
”

Firms are asked to give, bnef

details and enclose “any rele-

vant documents" 5UC“ •
as

advertisements for jobs..

on
their

about

of

(64)
7 Chef-general? (9), .

8 Lulu, she of rede, packed

out theatre (4, 5)

'

18 Frenchwoman born m one-

eved place' (3) .

13 Hesitate to give noisy wel-

come to primitive speaker

UInbound to follow if the

opener of Jthe series gets

booked (B, 3)
15 The rabble breaking out as

a rule 19) _ .

19 Sticky tip of iron French

government? (7)

22 & -28 A topping rest place

after a walk, maybe (>•»)

26 Old enough to start earning

immediately (4)

' Disabled ruling

Companies are .asked what

methods they use to fill vacan-

cies. whether jobs are adver-

tised in newspapers and

notice boards "and" it

employees are tola

vacancies.

The form reminds companies

that the Disabled Jcrson *

(Employment) Act, 1944. re-

quires firms employing 20 or

more people to have at least

three per cent, of the work-

force as disabled people.

A question says: “If yon em-

ploy 20 or more do you meet

the three per cent, quota and

if not can yon explaia wny

ests of Northern Ireland as a

whole that the dialogue should
succeed.”

Newspaper'flurries *

Referring to recent newspaper
reports' about 'Mrs Thatcher
being dose to an historic break-
through on Ulster, he said-:

“Every now and then there
comes a flurrv of speculation

about British policy in Northern
Ireland. There are beguiling

reports about fresh initiatives,

secret nlans. imminent break-
throughs.
“This speculation anoe»ls to

those who believe against the

evidence that somewhere there

fs a single key which would fit

a single lock and open a single

door to a solution, of the Insh
problem. When th/’ flurrv dies

down it is found that the main
thrust, of British policy con-

tinues unchanged.

“That is not becatis* we are

satisfied vdth the condition of

Northern Ireland. Of course we
are not. Dereite the undoubted
nrogress v-hich has be**!! made,
no sensibte prrson C'v'M h*1

satisfied "with th»* condition of

Northern Ireland.”

Satisfaction would not come,
he said, until tc’rnrism had
been eradicated, teerp was a"

reasonable nrtncrst’iD within

Northern Ireland between the

elected representatives pf the

constihitionnl parties, there was
a solH Teletionshio with the

Republic, and the present tragic

level of unemployment was

brought down.

a huge graffiti mnral by Kenny
j Benn so that the outstanding

Scharf. perhaps tie best of the

graffiti artists. •

- Keith Ha nog. whose gra ffiti

work now fetches tens of thou-

sands of dollars, began his

career under- arrest bv New
York police for defacing sub-

wav posters.-

Despite the * respectability

.lovaltv 0 ft his Rl Hon. Member
to' successive' leaders nught be

properly celebrated.

Alas it had been rejected by

the Table Office he said in a

lirer»Fn. In h»r. .90to- **<»"

a HfitHrf ntorii-f. "a*}

hr rconV E*ri »«

.iha -ia*» - Ph-llr*. fp™*}'™***^**-vi^imi.v r>i.i-rh . rrjtnle'qfl. Oft WHOf^-
d«y

ftO,
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>,
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h

* m TlllS ®. in . Faxnlls

'°Y»l.iiio\!-$o
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M’jii

Rnyal Marnh-B TTototMB. ltw»doa -Slid.

mnirn-d

iormrris. of Givcnrfo'ioa
'JL

r'

ar.d iTnenrie*. iflw' an iKreri.

CMiwfoailv bc*nw. .
.Rosry»« As«

soo-wi-ri -8 luflhler of »h- l*t: •*B“

\!r» A. R. 5,UV-* And imitH Liktil

aiph'r of JoM and Jocn «d of Ifr

tivm-ljroto-^- RsTironJ-’to U*r'- T'-

Fuiu-ji • **r%ic* «l iSe Ciemrio- I* •

Piro-v Vrif. WU. on W-f!—do*.
in:4 - 10 . Hi . 1.50 P-m- Vlo*""--* «
d'*-'r*4 to 1 A*Ji-om Fir*— 0 V' ~r~-

?S1. Upprr Richniond Hold. London.

SWT3 .

A*,ad^
nV

ni“. Tio" S"df ndiYERII Pa Anr-1 S WJirr.

-laK.-'aft!!;,* isr..“«
,pEi«“

1

c 1fS!?
1
s%i

GOOOHIIRT.—r*r-
j A--JI \ n-T-r. rn^tMrne.ln hf J

nirfn-il. 01 il-.M) a-«r

Sunday. s'i
\Wd-m

rii*sv" Snresv 'r.a

\

tftiw. d **r-v

lW>ri-r. ar.nntfiT»o;’*i’r

nOW “nfcrTed
! rhoiih "id .he mocdil.ll for

hurt voice on the grounds. that
j
^'5;. W, TSTr;; .'

it was uttered in a spmt of
j H oY

S-rv-ce- of rrmemfranc* -m toe- Krroo«
f'hji,- , .-P‘',’ ,r-i>r 1 I_r*ni’*rt- nm, -'ll l» *-

mockery.
We arc at the end of a session

the painter’s main tool remains ,

embarrass the Tories and annoyo.n "a laavtory wall." but true Beith for the

WORLD BAN ON
RHEUMATIC DRUG

r .. , A 1-ading pharmaceutical

The GLC said yesterday at
i firm announced last nisht

aficionados are found of their

technique.

GAS SCARE IN

FATAL CRASH
Sy Our Staff Correspondent

in Bona
Three people Were ' killed

early yesterday and at least two

injured in a motorway pile-up

south of Freiburg, West Ger-

many. involving a lorry carrying

Labour -by substituting con-

tracting in" for- “contracting

out" in respect of trade union

political levies.

Rough boys

Now, as the world well knows

ip Tories, having hesitated to

a.*!-,,. aivn.IO. al ILM
Qiiivr-re by nnuf*l. rrhllrfs .and Iriendi

« to- rr.-aa»--iui-.

HYP.RiS.—On Mm* IS-
in h-i.T-i.il hi S'iUh-a ari-c

CtoL. .ItiN. iRrl'd'.
f/-r JS ‘i-i-ly jTflfF. . »_nSHORTER.—On TniRda*. AorH 2.

ik-acwfuIN ai horap. MW.J.
dfWv lo.od huffband of Vrr,. F»*rri,> ai

IV or hi on CrUT.lnrinm W WTrtn-oe*.
Adi-u 10. D II IS a.m. Faini^-

onFv. b:il do-aMnn* If "9 nvylwd i" St

Baronba* Home- to timbia DrlM

.

'V<
SP>DEN.—On April 1 . C"*»' ^

F.r«'.»o. lov--<l hnibiiti! rf Awl and
lalh-r- of Leader. CrrnnUon, • TncMloy.

laoulrlr* to F. Nl. Cbiirv *
Company.

.

Inoeral diroctoto. w. »-

tr
*sransTrE*i>-—on Mwtb so_ 10BV

Jolis iTciVis EUPWCK.
and broMi-r. Inquirica to to‘*mrirril

,-rilci* to HniB« ft !»oil Wd. M. EaM

P
'"hARVEY-GEORGE.--^i AprU j*

ho-p .al.‘ Ewvmd Hirwrrr. fff ».
Njrtvival'on RO«l. Trore. drar hiP^Bd
^Dd eorn-oda or- -%nra. for *_4 _toar«.
much ~kx.mf. pBd of^Doh wid'.ShcnA «nd
lor'iis. qrandTaih-r
.njm>8>'ai» in
ofay ba. «« hi R
land' Bonk. TrufO...
ymvLTTTJ—o?

Edward and ton.
tor Ihe R.N.I . ..

Irina End-. Xlld-

Aorfl lidBS.

a load of chemicals lhat burst i

j,v their nurses and governesses

into flames and. set off a poison Garrell-Jones patrolling

gas alert.
j the aisles like the. paths of

About 100 motorists caught i Kensington Gardens, to keep

.in the jam reported to local
j
away from these rough boys,

hospitals and clinics complain-
1 ^ bashed on about

j.«:
Transport and General

Workers and Nupc having regis-

tered a 98 per cenL levy: an

paid to Labour: actual Labour

vote, nationally rather less than

the Tories, having -

go so far intheir own legislation. -
c_viT-ewi\irS'MW»^'. "»q*'J BS-w-m-

are not best pleased to be out-
, ar iiuicnjiort A*mae. B7«oixs»c

tolS on the union front by I g&r JhlSr.

a -sudden, enexpected bout of

classical Liberalism from, of all

people, the Liberal party-
,

The Tories had been warned

non 1* CrronatorlUDi no Frdw . AIK ! • IP,
iii 2 .30 1 p.m. bifTnl-hi and ,now«U to

Mfflfr- 8ro>. -F. P. BaUur UA fudfMl
dlrariffr*. 111. Binnir,.- Cbrislrtiurth.

ie>. 48-S4S9

,r.„. c _ Coltfi--jtor
C
‘rf«iMto-:nra

<cr- k* WadDfMtai.
lord -Crrmalprfttm. 1

.
0-30

8ii«e_«!d_ Atoajj.
10.
•.m.

SVrOEURY.—ni> Avril 1- J"
f*1d HoapHV. "Rta. ninth lov^d Ini-^- d

nf Bjje ' and loruto tatori- of
UalO*. Fanyal al V PanI « Clwfrti.

•W IViw.- Hadlei Woad. »i I v-"1
.

HDlf —
”Sr".cyoi^-iA

prhraf? Ihiemirm. FHm'iI«
ih« ehurto. Fair, llr fl-’" -f* nn.K .

rkini-

&V, iFdrdrei lo>RmM HwJ Tp*..v

pun Tr,i»t. cfo. HerMlod Ho-rut.
TAVENER.—On April S. fl * H--
nalb bo<pltot. OEVRRP Fr*xr»h «.{*-

ing of -hreathijig difficulties.
| Transport and Gi

Police with loudhailers advised
; workers and Nupe having

people in nearby Ncuenburg to

kdep windows and doors closed

until the noxious fumes had
cleared;

NEXT ENVOY
TO MOSCOW
By Our Diplomatic

Correspondent

that at' 25 per cent, of elec-

torate; levy reminiscent of a

Soviet Geperai. Election

!

Whv were the tones doing

nothing to prop up and feather-

bed the Labour party as the

i’-ifffd" p'nto*r of MarflJtol. Alan irM
^nr. Fo'.*r.,l *»r\l-.r A '• Pffir *

.bSSS.'^ r?!K. a
£
d-i»* wig:

|formerly nf IVol'orion. Northays. VOI K.—Oo Aeril -•
.

niHira'-br -wife Trmm and rinflT. RffUEGiiDr \oik. rt me ^ ar™
P-Jlireal Gan! Friday. 10.30 a.ni..

,
Doir- i.onrenl.

Funeral V-'-ite," 89. W Srrwi.
Cr. •-.ion. “'if.'. .

.
HOOTDV.—On _ April 2. at.North-

Wn'to-.ton Pirlsh Churrii.
IIORSLCV.—Gn *orlI 1. Jctos

Wiilsh u-L. of St Mbwe*. ComvwjH.
anffd 85- hustund ol toe late. BuibnrJ.

«
r(d«riiri liy hi* braiher* .Vori and
lenn . Funeral »rviee St

UanBrid. Funerel et

St . Beto-T-da Charrii. Unsheld. Tor«-
d«v. April 9 . ar 11 b.ip.

«v\LKER.—tto" .Aaril 2. at Cnn*t.
ebareb . .Hwrtial. Daini,. M.«io«ie.
vi-Iou or n'iLIKFD \V»LKCH. Furwr.j

SI Urt-fc. H'flhcllfli-^. nartol. 12 .4S
p.m.. Anrtl 11 . Sa B-wer*. Snl
tion, if rte,ltod to Fund for Replrraofent
uf Anln-,1, In M"d‘cal Etperimart?.

31 ?A. Vlnrrdp Road. USndon. a.W'.gn.
WAtTERSON-.—-nn Saturday. Metcb

«0. 1585 . paired in test peacrfnlly In

•ildeptroahrn Hopphol. ItwUV. "tjril

si
> ? w-n>n”Erex. o?

a
m'to

Opposition if knew and loved
|

y«iA « i«red. 10 . «oritr -or »«•*'
: S^.hrl̂

J
cito

and feared nothing from.
I _ jvyiEs.T-jDn .aphi" ?. B«iicfuuy m.: y]f

v
-_. *iL2L2f3? f

lew'. Funeral irrvicr St
RP-r'Uifd.- ' 3 "

p.m.'.. TnMday. April 9.

Famlir ftomanoa «tr,lfe Trorn. 4 p.m.
HOWARD.—On April 2 . at Cherry

Ai-to. W--t Hill. Olten s s,.’«

.

Drvyn. -Cv«il- Ed», vao.-aotol- 86 years,
brjated hiL-baad of Lriian. and dear
father nf Valerie., Funeral arrvJcr ai
WVI l“HI Clinch o-- lii-."ilJi. Api . ..

11.49 a.m-. fnllnwed bv ctonMtlOn. !

rrriiski- HAsaUal. Pnoap . .Ajcmi *. ef I tlesltod. donnikms
Flower* or

tor the BriM«n„ _ii _j i r^tlfWAi nuwiuni. rmwf .aju hi h* w r _ , .

When the vote was called, ; f.-nnem:*. OodolphiB Road. Hehion. , Foundailop nwy be -ornt to H.
. n . . » , r„. nntrL-pl I

Cornwall. hi ,0' J 'i lint bund of June and J- Filn'n Ltd., 43. High sitotai. Ijolofl.

its supply department bought worldwide ban of a potentially

£180-million worth of goods and
j

hazardous a^ti^rhei«iin».i^dn^

services in 1983-84. and it was , and severe restrictions on the

vnrkmE through the li^t °f
i
use of arvnrtier. * ,

aOJOM suppUerl AH had not! C-iba-Gercy of Switzerland

'f the form I
raid sa-’es of T-tnderi' would he

> M£2hS? W a' £2,000 discontinued, while B^olidin
27S out "unwanted growth Robesons lost

the' supplv of ! would heroine a “drug of
contract —

, ^ opnnie's ,
second choice.” Both druns are

fhe bute FamMvof Painkaiert,
(4)

28 See 22

cSloS .
SSS-rtjK?'Z*Z ! were

5

firat^lo^a^edToIhVog
- ? *5

emblem was raciest

Am PASSENGER S

12,000-MILE SLIP
|

By Our New York Staff
j

A youns American returning]

home" from a European holiday -.

boarded what he thought was
j

a local flight for Oakland, Cali- •

fornia. but ended up 1^000 1

,
miles away in Auckland, New •

; Zealand, it eraerced veslerday. !

* Michael Lewis. 21. was

.

changing planes at Los Angeles

when he misheard an an-

1

nouncement that the Auckland :

flicht was departing. The agent

failed to check his boarding

,

.
pass and it was ten minutes 1

I after the Air New ealand flight

!

! had left for the South Pacific i

I
that the mistake was dis-

1

;
covered.

ago. Britain discontinued sales

of TanderiJ last year.

duinajiiu'jvi —

to replace Sir Iain .Sutherland,

wfio is retiring in Juiy.

.Mr Cartledge, who is cur-

rently working in. the Cabinet

Office, has previously served in

Moscow and speaks fluent

Russian. He is a former head
of the Foreign Office's F.ast

European and Soviet Depart-

ment and was ambassador to

Hungary from 1980-83.

a hi huv WI - re- — -
I
to -wnui u x

ndia wvods iw md itaw
; W a. im.'

Tones Sidled up to nim HDD m
J
Ls-rlci; Kiuik- Virt g« Hoai». Kuilon. : LFofMi.ons dnlrcd to bare itar

SOLUTION Nd. 18,414

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Young swan
4 Herts town

X "Contemptible
person

9 Uourd fruit

10 Discountenanced
11 Object of worship

12 Objective
14 Avoid . .

13 Reflected round
18 Liquid relreshment
21 Spheres
23 Scurry
25 Barred.
26 Futile
£7 Man-made fibre
-28 Heavy and cla^y

DOWN
X Seize fslj

2 Hunsarian stew
3 Large animal

4 Big volume

5 Needled

fi Bait maggot
1 Bone-ash porcelain

12 Falling in ruins

16 Impetuous person

17 Alarm-bell

19 Stage whisper

20 Considerable

S3 rrcciouscrysUl
stone

34 Twirl . .

TheBriti^Hameat
Sta?ealihmcaj^feovepM
iDeiiraik^peo^

Bui more than 40 Tories did

make a protest. Garrel-Joncs

rules, but cd?ily.
Parliament—P9

VJe nurse themwith gentleness, love and

dedication for manyyeare.

Ourcosts-over a million pounds a

year-seriously outstrip our income.

Please help, by sening a donation or

arrangingacovenant orlegacy to

transform the lives ofthose

less fortunate people,

our residents

handicapped by
progressive

diseases.

2.6 pc PAY RISE
By Our Sydney Correspondent

Australia’s fi.000.000 wage and

salary earners, will receive a

rise of 2-fi per cent, in an arbi-

tration commission cost-of-living

award, not 2-7 per cent, as

trade unions sought.

. BfTtkouor Cr.:mii tori urn. Rirji-Uti .

iCjf^t nF -T1 - .No mc^mlffir m be Mpro I

irqut-T. F lowrrv IO E. Srrrk
Ptnner fl.-jd. .\orlbu.oodi.-a. iD4.

253M.
" Kv-—pa Awil 1 . 1985. hi M
urtff » \ in-ini Horn*. Sbi-aelit.
>",*to.n. I'S-m^-ir rf baOhari. SBflolk.
hr

Vsifl 2. RfuciuUr In
Hard yrar. Ibis Scott.

Radlell. lair al Sd«\.
sadir miurd. Fcm-rTSl

Surrey and Soviex. Ctom-
\prti 10. at S.43

inquiries Georq*. BBiom.
1*1. Hjniinh Hum- 4T2765.

70FP1S.—On March 26. 1983. In
hcnpilal. C itktont.. oqed 44 r*ar».
«!(' of Claude, raoiber of UntgllT*
ord Nicholas dounbter of Dermhi and
Jnm Goffer. Tbc funeral took (dace an
March 29. In Nancy. France. " -A

o.-d bu;,>4flil til OLie. deiofrd le !ii"r i
"Vjnortal »rri» will be held In AH

G-,' ,-in anil nrandiul of Ad.tn i
Church. Crmi Dale Road.

rtcasMiUF. Iiir NiinlDii Hnn-.r. t ADill 12 . Donai Ion*

_ „ ,M
1 John H.-.:h « sou,.F

-

1 * 0 , | 4 . F lrtbjm w| r ,.r | >LCPixr.HLU -—o,« •knfu i r;w.

'unir.o Horn-. "aTjcn. '•u-n-iM ibui unc L.m*. m li.- laiai w-iriwmtow nf H. A. TepiNAtvr.il.-
I.lvrif.1

0

.—Qn Arril 1 . 1985 .•iid-rnli in. IJ-.-t-ial. M\en L n «Ni>'.r»
Lrsi iriu, a. I -

' m . nm.ii tt

Nat tun a I s-oefrty lar
1 Cancer Relief.

ACKHOWlEDGMBfFS
MITCHELL.—1Mr D. M. Mitcafu

and K«miK vrHh lo 1hmK> 4]| reUf|\*«. a

triFniH ftnri neiflhboun for »h* many
JJnd ihonntn -4

_ imd t^aotiful flornt

DEATHS (Contiimed)
CHAMt-—on. _M.rcl» SO. wddejily

and liAMcally (ollu«lnfl a road irame
.celdeal in ill* New for***. Dragnj
Aailiua. .fled ** i*ar». ol j4. r.fk

noM. BurdfNN H.ll." SUa***. toV'lUJ

-V= t;

the rhim h;«rd. 11 oner* .ik > be
r. V. Kn and ft Tr.n. 35 . 37 . I’noi-'r

lU.nR.u- need. Ha'irv^ Rmh, tel. ;D.’43> a-’TIll.

en^.V^
R

.

,
i»'i.

,^0n W*reb SI. IMS. „srruort
_
iln-Tina]. xr.Nr.s idcludi:. Inher 92nd >ea.- nuni id F,I* .„ .nm

MNar.«ar.T. deioied Mead nf the flake
srna Oli'i'T. I,, miller slmr 1908 .

w7r’IiVi
b',r

i

,
'd MHM'. Servire alMlncbto .Hampton HapU«l Churrh. Tne«.

de>-„ April 9 . ii in a.m.. fallowed bv
r>m.finn NY, nn,..p>, p|r nr .

liu.-b.Dd ol MT.fte. an'l laihrr nf Daniel
Beniamin. Eiiw.rd and AnHrew.. Funeral

Venire al M Johr.-v c burcli. Rnro™
t Iliu. Amn. on Tucvlus. Vprll 9. oi - - - Kt-

II a. id., rollowed'bvmwrmeni. 1 lirerei
{
b.ic jr d;>l-ed- aon.linu* m the Nnir.iui

ui mritiiTfia' 4oiM<tiill< lor . A»Wna ] Children * Hunir. cir Pbllni Ford ft Son,
' Hece.rcb (.niincn. id.) _ br Irtl Id t r;:n«-inl . n.ri-ei«w« Lid.. Dirlrlon Hon
i V. i 111 am raiiim ft- Son. 13. MIMIln^l, 5ir.ni,l.JT.io,.

|
BunirM Hill. lei. Bull***- Hill ASlh- I.OVELI..—On hartl t. 1985 . turf

I CLARKE..' — On March SI. ,J
385. I «*. .

Ijnene. Ocn»r.r. Ros,li>
I tuddemv

• Ini will Hr .a

PJNERAL ARRANGEMENTS
VenflY.— Ttir Fnnerai of - ihe lui.M-CWNM. \If.hbn will lake pine* M

ngi^liliiq CreTnaiorliini- on WrdneFde- ,

Vpril 10 . at 10. .30 n.ra..- ralloived bv
ihe lnienn.pi of A<he* u 5 . SO a.m. hiVna'np Churcftjard. Dimilrin ro
flaimlnnlonv. tel. RrlRh ran 778732 . .

MEMORIAL SERVICES
BROD. Proinwr Ux Rvon, M.O..

P>c,, F.R.CP. Follanlug Eh* cr*mn-
l lion In HimowT of pTufpw Brod trho

r.J
“ ^ ^ Lovtpr Sarny, on Trt.

, ..^iii 10 - th- will hn la-.d lb r*r oilrr

MAN. dT l 3. TV.neV lld.sr. • ImVll, ,
l

; #.l.8..V...aq«d hU >ear». *1 • ^

,

S,
[
V|“ Bl "“tF T'T”,rr

-

RoVd ie“h«i-nn.vr«. E. toi-r*. 4 (1. V .n- srr'ii. Seraai. fa.fard 7. toe I
"• ,,ran,ln,

0
!
>

00 3/ t, -m-

ill tv ,,1|\ mlwr.1 br .it w bo
|
deirlic loved 'in-biiid of Doraihi .* larinn 1 P-.IHP- Nfo*- Ifl* 1985 . Flown, la

I9R5." nracr i ulli aliri *lw*rt illnm.
;
malher of Dfi-d end niaitann. Ft—n>i..

l, sard Cremation orh.iii. . M«» »' St Wa': -. Jul>n Rood. Tlaib.
MrmorMI -wr«lc> to follow Ivlrr. U-™*- Th«iMdii». April II. nt 11 a.m.

.

ion. lo HHiorii CHnr.n.^ hpro.imii lanouro d. in.erineni al Hu>rombe
lYn.I. F ul bain pjlacc. 4.V\.6 . I

Dn«er* _m»I- . Dana
CLOID5LEV -WAKEFIELD.,

THANKSGIVING SERVICE

_ _ — On
Mo-.-h "11 “19*4; 'Id taiM". .

bourno. hirer n. Cfi%»»T*Ner ,'u‘:

i uneral «eroio. *1 r»l

Panl'a Church. •Sb-.-rre. .
Rnrhearr

KriH. on Monday
2.30 P.

.. FrrPHrs.—A ThiUtka-tfvin* Srrwo.
tor ih« life of Sim, will be Held r.B

lion* If droired io rb- R.S.5 . P.C.C .. i
7u"Vw. An»fl 16. iags, »r 4. .10 ».in.

Hou*e. 41 . Itolwarih Terrace,
j
In polfrmi Parfch r.htjrch. StirlinrahFra.

""1
o,mii~r i

Vpril 1 J.
». io. folio,, ed ba- intmw-Bi In

IM- rlnirtnwrl.- Innnvrle* lo H..l'ie &.

bon led.. 19. Sonto S'reei. Eapbaurne.
)rl. FiPbournr 77801 , „ ,COI.BECK—On 9 *rll t. 1983 . ami)

ill h» lamtv, pi boTO''. NoaM»i
i

(ljr\.
In hr. 80)h »nri Inaln'i hiMbm-d

Ed nhumn.
MIILF.R.—fin Vp-if 2 . 1985 . Tnov\«

a fled sa a car*, nr. 31Dn.e- l>ffi-naiuh. Tynr and Wear,
b'lrued h.-.ban<f of Brenda Anne ind
farli.r. ot \\ lU.nm C reran I lan ai ,T>nz-
momtr e.nia'oriuna. on Sfllurflj) , April
a. -I 10 a.ni.
MOORE.—On April 3 . 19BS. pearr-

fulh in » Vaochryier lUMpllal, Ca.vasn.
!
rormeil* a- Den baai. Buck,. lips
rema-nfnir wap of Mr*- -K. V.- -K.--M.
Midinn.

t A London o-rvice planned tor the Fnflnn-
Ing week «-i!l be - annonnred drartlj).

IN MEMORiAM

E» icL 24 Essay- 25 Itcs-uratrl

l OIIcO. 3 Almanac, 3

Sturd>. 1 IJuOfhuo. 8 AiliilL HOli-

dav. 12 Uccei-.e. I*
.
EtMasi. 11

.-Mhcj«m. 18 Banier. II 08«*. Z#

Opdrti, 21 KaleU.

I i-tntn Cwi'i."

Ywtertay*s qnich SoIdUdo

ACROSS: 1 Oramteai. 5 Quash.

Haml *1*^ Decree. *u ^Jlriaiii,' WiJ Akosendroc infarnwtion aibfftheBrit^hHome& Hogpitalfcir p-s

Ci oss, 19 Anollir.r. 22 InMant. 33 • I Wurables ftaiUKtmttKtfMrnrt LJ
Fmiei 74 as llesunthfl. now. : I

i oi si" Penl'-i Chnn li. Co-np»:iM. s..e--a -

I i pur rrem 1930-1984. Fjipt-*i yr.t e
"

I In b* hrlil a) “1 Furr * CJlDtrll. t.rp-p-

1
1-1,1 on weduesd.v, 'prH 10 a* t o m. i

j

cnOYDES.—Ofl ^:)urd|'! . Mairli 30.,

8 Nmk: ibujck iotwsj.

—

I

I
! nrSStaS»

,

'iy

l

l

Mdii?!'in Hl>n’. Dnl-bi-c . ' H-ey^c- I.-.rrV |»mh-" Road.- Sjdefihaip.
I “fer a u.-a illnre*. toe Rei. Of"i'U • fnael-lm. :n FI. Copeland ft- Bon.

i ..... n e—.. . n lute Vlear
j
te\ D I -• Ktt s*n;,,

rostlMlVI. Ar«eF-l fjklVFH.—o-' AWLi, Jn. Brepuel,
el OriW-rn J

HARRIS.—In menorr nf Mnrrhal
or ibe Roynl Air- Force Blr Arran
l|»»«l“. C-ln-C. Bomber Command.* 1win bImii remember him.—Alan W.
Cooper.
KAESER. CmL. — Specially retpem-

beerd- eoety-- AprH- S. with mnch-lavo
by f amih . Win. Wflidv. Tonv aim rrimtu.

MARflLE. E* 1C EDU-tffD. April 4 .
1994. In lav! ran mrmarv of a dear
Niebaod and • Father. Rnrlrmbrud withU,e - irartav and nlwip.—-Gledt*.

‘ MARKS. — In laebm nrmarr ' nf
LefLif. Cbarlef Marks'. April 3. 19Z3 .

^^.nrOllBe. •

'- rARBOTX.- Gannav Mid Svts
«omu-cB«x.—April A. . 79*

7 ^. • Rfd)ieoi-
-bertoa-**oa.-—Mai|i. J*ad and i FaiMh-.

read., mi doc Ca'i-roi.: o-ed
t,frail o. jn> nri- ,'AbHI .4;' lHRCI, COd' btttWii’ dflfrllfl.'—
n€ nui'on. ' \\r*ioni*:j DRittiiw. -tUihau. John. lUlEmS

Far a cfiftffjte S«nd«V trS
your 3fcili irilli The Sim>aY

|

Telegraph pri^c crosttrord. L- — — J

hi* home m Wokim-am. «.C»in.i

Oaiur. .iqi-d 7b. hn*bnnd of **ie I.le
Fvn- and drw rjiltm- of Richard. P»:»;

S-. r eh . funrral «er.b-e li rffnnff,.

.

April 10 , »; ",Vfl p in.. E»«lhi;ir.c*r.rril

Peril Crematorium . Imruinea b* Da,id
leraedV 103441 7737 + 1 .

strit-r.Miire. ” oaeeeil av.ua pearefullv .in i and I'm. Al«n- rtfiw ' frianri Ken.
h,* -f'e-n. i.n-*d b. all. ibe .riaAi'v -1 XHflMPSOX. — fUwvuv.nnd- "Mvb'F.
FIGOTT.—On atwfi S. at Oxford. ' mv beloned. parenlF. -and -tut. dear MP»r

F. -W. J. fi; fowiT.' Ihe-i belm-ed i VlnVVf.,m.4ff)ii Tolrorrt—-Oitohre. .

hunhand. nf Doiorlie, -=on nl ' tip . If« ]
- WYATT". : G^—Tci’.'y.Dreil memorie* "of

Kroecr end 1 niiiea - thamr of Oxford'. i nn bdoved TerC". -R.I.P.— -MndBlIne.

rrinird and FubltaVd bt TfTE D AU.i"TEl£GRACH.- . •
-

p.ami.. and «d wirnr'Gfnvp. Moorbuster. HUMElib. Hear Street, Uahdnn. EC4
Aapiotamt oa • nnonu al tb Fun Owes.

' *«
•ic-- - • r _'I>f •’ • i.


